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ISAIAH.

I. I The vision of Isaiah the son of Amoz, which

he saw, concerning Jiidah and Jerusalem; in the

days of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah,

kings of Judah. 2 Hear, O heavens, and give

ear, O earth, for the Lord hath spoken : I have
1 nourished and brought up children, and they • Or, made

have rebelled against me. 3 The ox knoweth
fJS/"'^^''"

his owner, and the ass his master's crib: Israel Ezek. xxxi.4.

doth not know, my people doth not consider.

4 Ah sinful nation, a people laden with iniquity,

a seed of evildoers, children that deal corruptly:

they have forsaken the Lord, they have pro-

voked the Holy One of Israel unto anger, they

are estranged andgone backward. 5 Why will

ye be stricken any more, why will ye revolt more

and more ? the whole head is sick, and the whole

heart faint. 6 From the sole of the foot even

unto the head there is no soundness in it
;
but

wounds, and bruises, and festering sores :
they

have not been closed, neither bound up, neither

mollified with oil. 7 Your country is a desola-

tion, your cities are burned with fire :
your land,

strangers devour it in your presence, and it is a

desolation, ^as overthrown by strangers. 8 And
l^;;^;^^.

the daughter of Zion is left as a booth m a vine- siniu^n-rs.

yard, as" a lodge in a garden of cucumbers, as a

besieged city. 9 Except the Lord of hosts had
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left unto us a very small remnant, we should

have been as Sodom, we should have been like

unto Gomorrah.

10 Hear the word of the Lord, ye rulers of

Sodom; give ear unto the law of our God, ye

people of Gomorrah. 1 1 To what purpose is

the multitude of your sacrifices unto me ? saith

the Lord: I am full of the burnt offerings of

rams, and the fat of fed beasts ; and I delight

not in the blood of bullocks, or of lambs, or of

he goats. 1 2 When ye come to appear before

me, who hath required this at your hand, the

trampling of my courts? 13 Bring no more a

vain oblation ; incense is an abomination unto

me ; new moon and sabbath, the calling of as-

' Or, I cannoi semblies, I cannot away with; ^even the solemn
awaywu/i meeting is iniquity. 14 Your new moons and
ttiK/utfv and * . i r 11 1 1

t/w soft'inn your appomted leasts my soul hateth : they are

a trouble unto me ; I am weary to bear them.

1 5 And when ye spread forth your hands, I will

hide mine eyes from you : yea, when ye make
many prayers, I will not hear: your hands are

full of blood. 16 Wash you, make you clean
;

put away the evil of your doings from before

mine eyes; cease to do evil; 17 learn to do well;

seek judgment, relieve the oppressed, judge the
fatherless, plead for the widow. 18 Come now,
and let us reason together, saith the Lord :

though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be
white as snow ; though they be red like crim-
son, they shall be as wool. 19 If ye be willing

and obedient, ye shall eat the good of the land :

20 but if ye refuse and rebel, ye shall be de-
voured with the sword : for the mouth of the
Lord hath spoken it.

21 How is the faithful city become an harlot!

VIidiHi:
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she that was full of judgment ; righteousness

lodged in her, but now murderers. 22 Thy
silver is become dross, thy wine mixed with

water: 23 thy princes are rebellious, companions

of thieves: every one loveth gifts, and followeth

after rewards : they judge not the fatherless,

neither doth the cause of the widow come unto

them.

24 Therefore saith the Lord, the Lord of

• hosts, the mighty One of Israel, Ah, I will ease

me of mine adversaries, and avenge me of mine

enemies: 25 and I will turn my hand upon thee,

and will purge away thy dross as with lye, and

will take away all thy 'tin: 26 and I will restore ' Or, lead.

thy judges as at the first, and thy counselors as

at the beginning: afterward thou shalt be called,

The city of righteousness, the faithful city.

27 Zion shall be redeemed with judgment, and

2 her converts with righteousness. 28 But the
].^^;^^l^'^j'j^f

^destruction of the transgressors and of the ^Hch.break'.

sinners shall be together, and they that for- '"s-

sake the Lord shall be consumed. 29 For

they shall be ashamed of the *oaks which ye \'^^^jj"''-

have desired, and ye shall be confounded for

the gardens that ye have chosen. 30 For ye

shall be as an oak whose leaf fadeth, and as a

garden that hath no water. 31 And the strong

shall become tow, and his work as a spark, and

they shall both burn together, and none shall

quench them.

II. I The word that Isaiah the son of Amoz saw

concerning Judah and Jerusalem. 2 And it shall

come to pass in the latter days, that the moun-

tain of the Lord's house shall be established in

the top of the mountains, and shall be exalted

above the hills ; and all nations shall flow unto

A 2
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it. 3 And many peoples shall go and say, Come
ye, and let us go up to the mountain of the Lord,

to the house of the God of Jacob ;
and he will

teach us of his ways, and we will walk in his

paths: for out of Zion shall go forth the law,

and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem.

4 And he shall judge between the nations, and

shall reprove many peoples: and they shall beat

their swords into plowshares, and their spears

into pruninghooks: nation shall not lift up sword

against nation, neither shall they learn war any
more.

5 O house of Jacob, come ye, and let us walk

in the li^ht of the Lord. 6 For thou hast for-

saken thy people the house of Jacob, because

they be filled luitk ciLstoms from the east, and
with soothsayers like the Philistines, and they

please themselves in the children of strangers.

7 Their land also is full of silver and gold,

neither is there any end of their treasures
;

their land also is full of horses, neither is there

any end of their chariots. 8 Their land also is full

of idols ; they worship the work of their own
hands, that which their own fingers have made.

' Or, is ixnved 9 And the mean man ^ boweth down, and the

i%'i'ishu,n-
great man ^humbleth himself : therefore forgive

biedl them not. lo Enter into the rock, and hide
thee in the dust, from before the fear of the
Lord, and from the glory of his majesty. 1 1 The
lofty looks of man shall be brought low, and the
haughtiness of men shall be bowed down, and the
Lord alone shall be exalted in that day. 1 2 For
there is a day of the Lord of hosts against all

that is proud and haughty, and against all that is

lifted up; and it shall be brought low: 13 and
against all the cedars of Lebanon, that are high
and Hfted up, and against all the oaks of Ba-
slian, 14 and against all the high mountains, and
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against all the hills that are lifted up, 15 and
against every lofty tower, and against every
fenced wall, 16 and against all the ships of Tar-
shish, and against all pleasant imagery. 1 7 And
the loftiness of man shall be bowed down, and
the haughtiness of men shall be brought low

:

and the Lord alone shall be exalted in that

day. 18 And the idols shall utterly pass away.
19 And they shall go into the caves of the
rocks, and into the holes of the dust, from be-
fore the fear of the Lord, and from the glory of
his majesty, when he ariseth to shake terribly

the earth. 20 In that day a man shall cast

away his idols of silver, and his idols of gold,

which they made for him to worship, to the

moles and to the bats; 21 to go into the caverns

of the rocks, and into the clefts of the ragged
rocks, from before the fear of the Lord, and
from the glory of his majesty, when he ariseth

to shake terribly the earth. 22 Cease ye from
man, whose breath is in his nostrils : for where-

in, in is he to be accounted of.'* i For, behold, the

Lord, the Lord of hosts, doth take away from

Jerusalem and from Judah stay and staff, the

whole stay of bread, and the whole stay of

water, 2 the mighty man, and the man of war

;

the judge, and the prophet, and the diviner,

and the ancient
; 3 the captain of fifty, and the

honourable man, and the counseller, and the

cunning artificer, and the skilful enchanter.

4 And I will give children to be their princes,

and ^ babes shall rule over them. 5 And the • Or, t.vV//

people shall be oppressed, every one by another,
i/fjl^;'-;^,/^..

and every one by his neighbour : the child shall

behave himself proudly against the ancient, and

the base against the honourable. 6 When a

man shall take hold of his brother in the house

of his father, saying. Thou hast apparel, be thou
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our ruler, and let this ruin be under thy hand :

7 in that day shall he lift up his voice, saying, I

' Heb. bin,ier will not be an Miealer; for in my house is neither

"/• bread nor apparel : thou shalt not make me ruler

of the people. 8 For Jerusalem is ruined, and

Judah is fallen : because their tongue and their

doings are against the Lord, to provoke the

-Or, TM7- eyes of his glory. 9 ^The shew of their counte-
rt-spccting of nauce doth witness against them ; and they de-
^sons

,

^jg^j,^ their sin as Sodom, they hide it not. Woe
unto their soul! for they have rewarded evil unto

themselves. 10 Say ye of the righteous, that 2'^

shall be well with him: for they shall eat the

fruit of their doings. 1 1 Woe unto the wicked

!

it shall be ill ivith him: for the reward of his

3 Heb. done to hands shall be ^given him. 12 As for my people,
him. their oppressors are children, and women rule

over them. O my people, they which lead thee

4 Heb. cause thee to err, and ^destroy the way of thy
nociiiou'iip. paths. 13 The Lord standeth up to plead,

and standeth to judge the peoples. 14 The
Lord will enter into judgment with the ancients

of his people, and the princes thereof: for ye
have eaten up the vineyard ; the spoil of the

poor is in your houses. 15 What mean ye that

ye crush my people, and grind the faces of the

poor ? saith the Lord, the Lord of hosts.

16 Moreover the Lord said. Because the

daughters of Zion are haughty, and w^alk with
stretched forth necks and wanton eyes, w^alking

and mincing as they go, and making a tinkling

with their feet: 17 therefore the Lord will

smite with a scab the crown of the head of the
daughters of Zion, and the Lord will lay bare
their secret parts. 18 In that day the Lord
will take away the bravery of their anklets, and

iOx,,uiwo,i.s. the ''cauls, and the crescents, 19 the pendants.
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and the bracelets, and the mufflers, 20 the
head tires, and the ankle chains, and the sashes,

and the ^perfume boxes, and the amulets, ' Heb. //^/wj

21 the rings, and the nose jewels, 22 the ^I'^''^^"^-

changes of apparel, and the mantles, and the
shawls, and the satchels, 23 the hand mirrors,

and the fine linen, and the turbans, and the
veils. 24 And it shall come to pass, that in-

stead of sweet spices there shall be rottenness

;

and instead of a girdle a rope ; and instead of
well set hair baldness ; and instead of a sto-

macher a girding of sackcloth : branding instead

of beauty. 25 Thy men shall fall by the sword,

and thy -mighty in the war. 26 And her gates - Heb. w/V/5/.

shall lament and mourn ; and she being '^deso- ^ Or. emptied.

IV. late shall sit upon the ground, i And seven
women shall take hold of one man in that day,

saying, We will eat our own bread, and wear
our own apparel : only let us be called by thy

name ; take thou away our reproach.

2 In that day shall the branch of the Lord
be glorious and honourable, and the fruit of the

earth shall be excellent and beautiful for them
that are escaped of Israel. 3 And it shall come
to pass, that he that is left in Zion, and he that

remaineth in Jerusalem, shall be called holy,

even every one that is written *among the -• iicb. louo

living in Jerusalem : 4 when the Lord shall
''^^'

have washed away the filth of the daughters of

Zion, and shall have purged the blood of Je-

rusalem from the midst thereof by the spirit of

judgment, and by the spirit of burning. 5 And
the Lord will create upon "'the whole habita- ^^^^^r-'^'O'

(. ,-,. ^1
1

11- imdlnigplace.
tion of mount Zion, and upon her assemblies,

a cloud and smoke by day, and the shining of

a flaming fire by night : for over all the glory

shall be a canopy. 6 And there shall be a

tabernacle for a shadow in the daytime from
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the heat, and for a refuge, and for a covert from

storm and from rain.

V. I Now will I sing ^of my wellbeloved a song
'Or, /c. of my beloved touching his vineyard. My
Mieb. <7/w;/, wellbeloved had a vineyard in ^a very fruitful

>

^"'".f^!%f hill : 2 and he ^made a trench about it, and
t)^ii-k>foiir' gathered out the stones thereof, and planted it

Ikmi'il^'^'''^
with the choicest vine, and built a tower in the

midst of it, and also hewed out a winepress

therein : and he looked that it should bring

forth grapes, and it brought forth wild grapes.

3 And now, O inhabitants of Jerusalem, and
men of Judah, judge, I pray you, betwixt me
and my vineyard. 4 What could have been
done more to my vineyard, that I have not

done in it? wherefore, when I looked that it

should bring forth grapes, brought it forth wild

grapes ? 5 And now go to ; I will tell you
what I will do to my vineyard ; I will take

^ Or, I'l/niL away the hedge thereof, and it shall be "* eaten

up ; I will break down the fence thereof, and it

shall be trodden down : 6 and I will lay it

waste : it shall not be pruned, nor hoed ; but
there shall come up briers and thorns : I will

also command the clouds that they rain no rain

upon it. 7 For the vineyard of the Lord of

hosts is the house of Israel, and the men of

sHcb. //r7/// Judah ^his pleasant plant: and he looked for
oj his delight, judgment, but behold oppression ; for righteous-

ness, but behold a cry.

8 Woe unto them that join house to house,
that lay field to field, till there be no room, and
ye be placed alone in the midst of the land

!

9 In mine ears saith the Lord of hosts. Of
a truth many houses shall be desolate, even
great and fair, without inhabitant. 10 For
tcn acres of vineyard shall yield one bath,
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and the seed of an homer shall yield but an

ephah.

1 1 Woe unto them that rise up early in the

morning, that they may follow strong drink
;

that tarry late in the twilight, till wine ^inflame Or, pursue

them ! 1 2 And the harp and the lute, the
'^'""•

tabret and pipe, and wine, are in their feasts :

but they regard not the work of the Lord,

neither have they considered the operation of

his hands. 13 Therefore my people are gone
into captivity, for lack of knowledge: and ^ their = Heb. ///«>

honourable men are famished, and their ^multi- ^fjaZ^nT^"

tude are parched with thirst. 14 Therefore ^Or.wm/M.or,

* hell hath enlarged her desire, and opened her Tnih.sheoi.

mouth without measure : and their glory, and

their •'•multitude, and their pomp, and he that = Or, 7cw/m.

rejoiceth among them, descend into it. 15 And
the mean man is bowed down, and the great

man is humbled, and the eyes of the lofty are

humbled: 16 but the Lord of hosts is exalted

in judgment, and God the Holy One is sancti-

fied in righteousness. 1 7 Then shall the lambs

feed as in their pasture, and the waste places of

the fat ones shall ^wanderers eat. <><dx, strangers.

18 Woe unto them that draw iniquity with

cords of vanity, and sin as it were with a cart

rope : 19 that say. Let him make speed, let him

hasten his work, that we may see it: and let

the counsel of the Holy One of Israel draw

nigh and come, that we may know it

!

"20 Woe unto them that call evil good, and

good evil ; that put darkness for light, and light

for darkness; that put bitter for sweet, and

sweet for bitter !

2

1

Woe unto them that are wise in their own

eyes, and prudent in their own sight

!

22 Woe unto them that are mighty to drink
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' Heb. him.

= Heb. he, and
in following

verses.

3 According
to the Maso-
retic text,

behold dark-

ness ; distress

(ind liffhl ; it

is dark, &^e.

VI.

wine, and
drink : 23

ward, and
righteous

tongue of

the

strongmen of strength to mingle

which justify the wicked for a re-

take away the righteousness of the

from him! 24 Therefore as the

fire devoureth the stubble, and as

dry grass sinketh down in the flame, so

their root shall be as rottenness, and their blos-

som shall go up as dust : because they have

rejected the law of the Lord of hosts, and

despised the word of the Holy One of Israel.

25 Therefore is the anger of the Lord kindled

against his people, and he hath stretched forth

his hand against them, and hath smitten them,

and the hills did tremble ; and their carcases

were as refuse in the midst of the streets. For

all this his anger is not turned away, but his

hand is stretched out still. 26 And he will lift

up an ensign to the nations from far, and will

hiss for 1 them from the end of the earth : and,

behold, 2 they shall come with speed swiftly :

27 none shall be weary nor stumble among
them ; none shall slumber nor sleep ; neither

shall the girdle of their loins be loosed, nor the

latchet of their shoes be broken : 28 whose
arrows are sharp, and all their bows bent, their

horses' hoofs shall be counted like flint, and

their wheels like the whirlwind : 29 their roar-

ing shall be like a lion, they shall roar like

young lions : yea, they shall roar, and lay hold

of the prey, and carry it away safe, and there

shall be none to deliver. 30 And they shall

roar against them in that day like the roaring

of the sea : and if one look unto the land, ^ be-

hold darkness ajid distress, and the light is

darkened in the clouds thereof.

I In the year that king Uzziah died I saw
the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and lifted
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up, and his 1 train filled the temple. 2 Seraphim ^ Or, s/a>is.

stood above him : each one had six wings
;

with twain he covered his face, and with twain
he covered his feet, and with twain he did
fly. 3 And one cried unto another, and said,

Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts : his

glory -filleth the whole earth. 4 And the =Heb. wM<'

foundations of the thresholds were moved at ^^kouStT
the voice of him that cried, and the house was
filled with smoke. 5 Then said I, Woe is

me ! for I am ^ undone ; because I am a man 3 Heb. cut off.

of unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of a
people of unclean lips : for mine eyes have
seen the King, the Lord of hosts. 6 Then
flew one of the seraphim unto me, having in

his hand a live coal, which he had taken with

the tongs from . ofl" the altar : 7 and he made
it to touch my mouth, and said, Lo, this hath

touched thy lips ; and thine iniquity is taken
away, and thy sin '^purged. 8 And I heard •» Or, expiated.

the voice of the Lord, saying. Whom shall I

send, and who will go for us ? Then said I,

Here am I ; send me. 9 And he said. Go, and
tell this people. Hear ye ^indeed, but under- ^0\;conti-

stand not ; and see ye ^indeed, but perceive not.
""" ^'

10 Make the heart of this people fat, and
make their ears heavy, and shut their eyes

;

lest they see with their eyes, and hear with

their ears, and understand with their heart,

and be converted, and be healed. 1 1 Then
said I, Lord, how long ? And he answered,

Until cities be wasted without inhabitant, and
houses without man, and the land be wasted

to desolation, 12 and the Lord have removed
men far away, and the forsaken places be many
in the midst of the land. 13 And though

there be left in it a tenth, it shall again be
\^il);'l'//l i,,

consumed : as a terebinth, and as an oak, ^' whose than.
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' Or, cast their

leaves.

= Or, tin- hdv
)s<»4 sJmH he'the

^ substance

thereof.

VII.

stock remaineth, when they ^ are felled

stock thereof is a holy seed.

the

:? Ileb. hath

\ rested on
Ephraim.

* That is, A
remnant shall

return.

I And it came to pass in the days of Ahaz
the son of Jotham, the son of Uzziah, king of

Judah, that Rezin the king of Syria, and Pekah
the son of Remaliah, king of Israel, went up
to Jerusalem to war against it ; but could not

prevail against it. 2 And it was told the house

of David, saying, Syria ^is confederate with

Ephraim. And his heart was moved, and the

heart of his people, as the trees of the forest

are moved with the wind.

3 Then said the Lord unto Isaiah, Go forth

now to meet Ahaz, thou, and ^ Shear-jashub

thy son, at the end of the conduit of the upper
pool in the highway of the fuller's field. 4 And
thou shalt say unto him. Take heed, and be
quiet ; fear not, neither let thine heart faint

because of these two tails of smoking firebrands,

for the fierce anger of Rezin and Syria, and
of the son of Remaliah. 5 Because Syria,

Ephraim, and the son of Remaliah, have coun-
selled evil against thee, saying, 6 Let us go
up against Judah, and vex it, and let us make
a breach therein for us, and set a king in the
midst of it, even the son of Tabeel :

7 Thus saith the Lord God, It shall not
stand, neither shall it come to pass. 8 For
the head of Syria is Damascus, and the head
of Damascus is Rezin : and within threescore
and five years shall Ephraim be broken in

pieces, that it be not a people : 9 and the
head of Ephraim is Samaria, and the head of
Samaria is the son of Remaliah. If ye will

not believe, surely ye shall not be established.

10 And the Lord spake again unto Ahaz,
saying, 11 Ask thee a sign of the Lord thy
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God; ^ask it either in the depth, or in the ' According to

1-1, 1 T-« Ai -IT -11 some ancient
height above. 12 But Ahaz said, I will not authorities,

ask, neither will I tempt the Lord, n And »'"'''- i^
f/^'P

^

he said, Hear ye now, O house of David ; Is

it too small a thing for you to weary men, but
ye will weary my God also ? 14 Therefore the

Lord himself shall give you a sign ; Behold, ^
^a virgin ^shall conceive, and bear a son, and

J
S""' '^'''t

• ,\
^ shall call his name ^Immanuel. 15 Butter and child anT '^^
honey shall he eat, ^when he knoweth to refuse ("q'''"''''')

the evil, and choose the good. 16 For before o virgin,

'

the child shall know to refuse the evil, and
fy^at'fs*

choose the good, the land shall be forsaken, God -with us. ..

of whose two kings thou art sore afraid. 1 7 The \2l'hmt
*^^'

Lord shall bring upon thee, and upon thy

people, and upon thy father's house, days that

have not come, from the day that Ephraim de-

parted from Judah ; even the king of Assyria.

18 And it shall come to pass in that day, that

the Lord shall hiss for the fly that is in the

uttermost part of the rivers of Egypt, and for

the bee that is in the land of Assyria. 19 And
they shall come, and shall rest all of them in

the desolate valleys, and in the holes of the

rocks, and upon all thorns, and upon all pas-

tures.

20 In that day shall the Lord shave with the

hired razor that is in the borders of the river,

even with the king of Assyria, the head, and
the hair of the feet : and it shall also consume
the beard.

21 And it shall come to pass in that day,

that a man shall nourish a young cow, and two
sheep ; 2 2 and it shall come to pass, for the

abundance of milk that they shall give he shall

eat butter : for butter and honey shall every

one eat that is left in the midst of the land.

23 And it shall come to pass in that day.
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' Or, thoH shall

vol come
tliitherforfear

of briers and
thorns, bid il

shall be, &'c.

Or, there shall

vot come
thither, &=€.

VIII.

= That is,

Speed t/ie spoil,

hasten the

prey.

3 See vii. 14,

that every place shall be, where there were

a thousand vines at a thousand silverlings, it

shall even be for briers and thorns, 24 With
arrows and with bow shall one come thither

;

because all the land shall be briers and thorns.

25 And all the hills that were digged with the Ouju

mattock, ^ where never came the fear of briers {^>jl^

and thorns, shall be for the sending forth of

oxen, and for the treading of sheep.

I And the Lord said unto me. Take thee

a great tablet, and write upon it with the pen

of a man, Concerning ^Maher-shalal-hash-baz
;

2 and I will take unto me faithful witnesses to

record, Uriah the priest, and Zechariah the son

of Jeberechiah, 3 And I went unto the pro-

phetess ; and she conceived, and bare a son.

And the Lord said unto me, Call his name
Maher-shalal-hash-baz. 4 For before the child

shall have knowledge to cry, My father, and
my mother, the riches of Damascus and the

spoil of Samaria shall be carried away before

the king of Assyria.

5 The Lord spake also unto me yet again,

saying, 6 Forasmuch as this people hath re-

fused the waters of Shiloah that go softly, and
rejoice in Rezin and Remaliah's son

; 7 now
therefore, behold, the Lord bringeth up upon
them the waters of the river, strong and many,
even the king of Assyria, and all his glory : and
he shall come up over all his channels, and go
over all his banks : 8 and he shall pass through
Judah ; he shall overflow and go over, he shall

reach even to the neck ; and the stretching out
of his wings shall fill the breadth of thy land,
^ O Immanuel.

v^'
w;/SS/v. 9 /Associate yourselves, O ye peoples, and

ye shall be broken in pieces ; and give ear, all
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ye of far countries : gird yourselves, and ye
shall be broken in -pieces

;
gird yourselves, and

ye shall be broken in pieces. 10 Take counsel

together, and it shall come to nought ; speak
the word, and it shall not stand : for ^ God is • iieb. imma-

with us.
""-''^'

II For the Lord spake thus to me -in the '^ Heb. in

might of his hand, and instructed me that I should f„Zf.^
"^

not walk in the way of this people, saying, 1 2 Say
ye not, A conspiracy, concerning all whereof
this people shall say, A conspiracy ; neither

shall ye fear their fear, nor be in dread.

13 The Lord of hosts, him shall ye sanctify
;

and let him be your fear, and let him be your
dread, 14 And he shall be for a sanctuary;

but for a stone of stumbling and for a rock of

offence to both the houses of Israel, for a gin

and for a snare to the inhabitants of Jerusalem.

15 And ^many shall stumble thereon, and fall, ^ Or, many

and be broken, and be snared, and be taken. Thaiuunuhie,

16 Bind up the testimony, seal the law among ««'^>^A ^<:'

my disciples, i 7 And I will wait for the Lord,
that hideth his face from the house of Jacob,

and I will look for him. 18 Behold, I and the

children whom the Lord hath given me arc for

siorns and for wonders in Israel from the Lord
of hosts, which dwelleth in mount Zion.

19 And when they shall say unto you, Seek
unto them that have familiar spirits and unto 4 or, ifthey ^vW
the wizards, that chirp and that mutter : should

;^)!fy/„rA/M/j

not a people seek unto their God ? sJioiild they 7<w-,/,'itis

seek for the living unto the dead ? 20 To the law ^';;^f^^^
'"

and to the testimony: ^surely they shall speak t/u;„,oT,u/uTc

according to this word, ^unto whom there is no for't;u"Z'''"^

morning. 21 And they shall pass through it, s According

hardly bestead and hungry : and it shall come dent'aut'hori-

to pass, that when they shall be hunQ-ry, they ties //;<7v/>
.

shall fret themselves, and curse by then- king ///,„.
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and by their God ; and they shall turn their

faces upward, 22 and they shall look unto the

earth ; and behold trouble and darkness, gloom

of anguish and thick darkness, driven away.

IX. I ^ For there shall be no gloom to her that was
fviii. 23 in in anguish. In the former time he abased the

> Or,£,it. land of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali, but

in the latter time he hath made it glorious, by
the way of the sea, beyond Jordan, Galilee of

[ix. I in Heb.] the nations. 2 The people that walked in

darkness have seen a great light : they that

dwell in the land of the shadow of death, upon
them hath the light shined. 3 Thou hast mul-

' Another tiplied the nation, ^thou hast not increased the

]mh^lfiZ'n joy • they joy before thee according to the joy
hast increased. [^ harvest, as men rejoice when they divide the

spoil. 4 For the yoke of his burden, and the

staff of his shoulder, the rod of his oppressor,

hast thou broken as in the day of Midian.

5 For all the armour of the armed man in the

tumult, and the garments rolled in blood, they
shall be for burning, for the fuel of fire. 6 For
unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given :

3 Or, f>rinci- and the ^government shall be upon his shoulder:
^'^'"^'' and his name shall be called Wonderful, Coun-

seller, Mighty God, Father of Eternity, Prince
of Peace. 7 Of the increase of his ^govern-
ment and of peace there shall be no end, upon
the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to

establish it, and to uphold it with judgment and
with righteousness from henceforth even for

ever. The zeal of the Lord of hosts shall

perform this. 8 The Lord sent a word into

Jacob, and it hath lighted upon Israel. 9 And
all the people shall know, even Ephraim and
the inhabitant of Samaria, that say in pride and
in stoutness of heart, 10 The bricks are fallen,

but wc will build with hewn stone : the syco-
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mores are cut down, but we will change them
for cedars. 1 1 Therefore the Lord shall set

up on high the adversaries of Rezin against

him, and shall ^ stir up his enemies; 12 the '^^, Join to-

Syrians -on the East, and the Philistines ^on the 'tn?!*^'

°''

West; and they shall devour Israel with open '
S''

^^'/'''•

, T- 11 1 • 1 • • ^ , ^ Or> behind.
mouth, ror all this his anger is not turned
away, but his hand is stretched out still.

> 13 For the people turneth not unto him that

smiteth them, neither do they seek the Lord of

hosts.

14 Therefore the Lord will cut off from
Israel head and tail, palm-branch and rush, in

one day. 15 The ancient and the honourable
man, he is the head ; and the prophet that

teacheth lies, he is the tail. 16 For they that

lead this people cause them to err ; and they

that are led of them are ^ destroyed. 17 There- -• Heb. .w,.-/-

fore the Lord shall not rejoice over their young ^"''""'^ "f-

men, neither shall he have mercy on their

fatherless and widows : for every one is profane

and an evildoer, and every mouth speaketh

folly. For all this his anger is not turned

away, but his hand is stretched out still. 1 8 For
wickedness burneth as the fire ; it shall devour

the briers and thorns : and it kindleth in the

thickets of the forest, and they roll upward in

towering smoke. 19 Through the wrath of the

Lord of hosts is the land darkened, and the

people are as the fuel of fire : no man shall

spare his brother. 20 And he shall snatch on

the right hand, and be hungry ; and he shall eat

on the left hand, and they shall not be satisfied

:

they shall eat every man the flesh of his own
arm: 21 Manasseh, Ephraim ; and Ephraim, ^
Manasseh: aftd. they together shall be against ^

Judah. For all this his anger is not turned

away, but his hand is stretched out still.
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X. I Woe unto them that decree unrighteous

decrees, and to the writers that write grievous-

ness. 2 To turn aside the needy from their

right, and to take away the judgment of the

poor of my people, that widows may be their

prey, and they rob the fatherless ! 3 And
what will ye do in the day of visitation, and in

the desolation which shall come from far ? to

whom will ye flee for help ? and where will ye

leave your glory ? 4 Without me they shall

bow down under the prisoners, and they shall

fall under the slain. For all this his anger

is not turned away, but his hand is stretched

out still.

/£^Ox,Ho 5 -^Woe to Asshur, the rod of mine anger

;

Assyrian. |-|-jg staff in whose hand is mine indignation.

6 I will send him against a profane nation, and
against the people of my wrath will I give him
a charge, to take the spoil, and to take the

» Heb. to prey, and '^to tread them down like the mire
^"akefhcm a ^f ^^ strects. 7 Howbeit he meaneth not so,
treading down.

i i i
•

i i
•

i
...

^Tt^'-J neither doth his heart think so ; but it is in

his heart to destroy, and to cut off nations not

a few. 8 For he saith. Are not my princes

all together kings ? 9 Is not Calno as Carche-

mish ? is not Hamath as Arpad ? is not Sama-
ria as Damascus ? 10 As my hand hath found
the kingdoms of the idols ; and their graven
images did excel them of Jerusalem and of

Samaria ; 1 1 shall I not, as I have done unto
Samaria and her idols, so do to Jerusalem and
her idols ?

12 Wherefore it shall come to pass, that

when the Lord hath finished all his work upon
3Hcb. zmv mount Zion and on Jerusalem, Twill ^punish
u/>on.

^-^Q fruit of the stout heart of the king of As-
syria, and the glory of his high looks. 13 For
he hath said, By the strength of my hand I
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have done it, and by my wisdom ; for I am
prudent : and I have removed the bounds of
the peoples, and have robbed their treasures,

and I have brought down ^the inhabitants hke ^ Or, thos^ that

a mighty man : 14 and my hand hath found SrJne"].

as a nest the riches of the peoples : and as

one gathereth eggs that are forsaken, have I

gathered all the earth ; and there was none
that moved the wing, or that opened the mouth,
or chirped. 15 Shall the ax boast itself against

him that heweth therewith ? shall the saw mag-
nify itself against him that shaketh it ? as if

a rod should shake them that lift it up, as if

a staff should lift up hiin that is no wood.
16 Therefore shall the Lord, the Lord of

hosts, send among his fat ones leanness ; and
^under his glory there shall burn a burning ^ Ov, instead

like the burning of fire. 17 And the light of "-^"

Israel shall be for a fire, and his Holy One for

a flame : and it shall burn and devour his

thorns and his briers in one day ; 1 8 and
shall consume the glory of his forest, and of

his fruitful field, both soul and body : and it .

shall be ^as when a standardbearer fainteth. ^ Or, as -w/n-n ^^
19 And the remnant of the trees of his forest j>i,u-th a-liy.

''^

shall be ^few, that a child may write them. < Heb. a .._

20 And it shall come to pass in that day,
"""'^''''

that the remnant of Israel, and they that are

escaped of the house of Jacob, shall no more
again stay upon him that smote them ; but

shall stay upon the Lord, the Holy One of

Israel, in truth. 21 ^A remnant shall return, siuh. s/icar-

even the remnant of Jacob, unto the mighty
-^'"e'vii. 3.

God. 22 For though *^thy people, O Israel, ^Or, thypeopu

be as the sand of the sea, a remnant shall

return ^thereof: a consumption is determined, ? iieb. /;/ //.

overflowing with righteousness. 23 For a

consummation, and that determined, shall the

B 2
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Lord, the Lord of hosts, make in the midst

« Or, land. of all the ^ earth.

24 Therefore thus saith the Lord, the Lord

of hosts, O my people that dwellest in Zion,

be not afraid of Asshur : though he smite thee

with the rod, and lift up his staff against thee,

= Ox,intiie 2^f(-gj. ^he manner of Egypt. 25 For yet a
'"'-^''

very litde while, and the indignation shall

cease, and mine anger, in their destruction.

26 And the. Lord of hosts shall stir up against

him a scourge, as in the slaughter of IVIidian at

3 Or, as his the rock of Oreb : and ^his rod shall be over

7ki^^'ska!i the sea, and he shall lift it up after the manner
he, &c. of Egypt.

27 And it shall come to pass in that day,

that his burden shall depart from off thy

shoulder, and his yoke from off thy neck, and
* Or, becaKse thg yoke shall be destroyed ^by reason of fat-
o/n^eancmt-

^^^^^ ^g y^^ .^ come uuto Aiath, he is passed

through Migron ; at Michmash he layeth up his

baggage : 29 they are gone over the passage :

they have taken up their lodging at Geba

;

Ramah trembleth ; Gibeah of Saul is fled.

30 Cry aloud with thy voice, O daughter of

^' Gallim : hearken, O Laishah, O thou poor Ana-
/ thoth. 31 Madmenah is a fugitive; the in-

habitants of Gebim gather themselves to flee.

32 As yet to day shall he halt at Nob : he

shaketh his hand at the mount of the daughter

of Zion, the hill of Jerusalem.

33 Behold, the Lord, the Lord of hosts,

shall lop the bough with terror : and the high

ones of stature shall be hewn down, and the

lofty shall be brought low. 34 And he shall

cut down the thickets of the forest with iron,

and Lebanon shall fall by a mighty one.

XI. I And there shall come forth a shoot out of
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the stock of Jesse, and a branch shall grow
out of his roots : 2 and the spirit of the Lord
shall rest upon him, the spirit of wisdom and
understanding-, the spirit of counsel and might,

the spirit of knowledge and of the fear of the

Lord; 3 and Miis -delight shall be in the fear ^Or, shall

of the Lord : and he shall not judge after the '""';'''"»'//

sight 01 his eyes, neither reprove after the standing.

hearing of his ears : 4 but he shall judge the "" ^^*^^" •^''''"'*
'

poor with righteousness, and reprove with

equity for the meek of the earth : and he shall

smite the earth with the rod of his mouth, and
with the breath of his lips shall he slay the

wicked. 5 And righteousness shall be the

girdle of his loins, and faithfulness the girdle

of his reins. 6 And the wolf shall dwell with

the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with

the kid ; and the calf and the young lion and
the fatling together ; and a little child shall

lead them. 7 And the cow and the bear shall

feed ; their young ones shall lie down together :

and the lion shall eat straw like the ox. 8 And
the sucking child shall play on the hole of the

asp, and the weaned child shall put his hand
on the ^basilisk's den. 9 They shall not hurt ^Q)x,adacr's.

nor destroy in all my holy mountain : for the

earth shall be full of the knowledge of the

Lord, *as the waters that cover the sea. * Ox, as waters

10 And it shall come to pass in that day,

that the root of Jesse, which standeth for an

ensign of the peoples, unto him shall the

nations seek : and his resting-place shall be

^glorious. ^ Heb. ^lory.

1

1

And it shall come to pass in that day,

that the Lord shall again the second time re-

cover with his hand the remnant of his people,

which shall remain, from Assyria, and from

Egypt, and from Pathros, and from Cush, and
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» Heb. Edo>?i

and Moab
shall be the

puttingforth of
their hand.
= Heb. the

children of
A inmo71 their

clk'dience.

j^i 3 Or, dcTote.
'^ < Or, mighty.

XII.

s Or, let thine

anger turn
away and
comfort thoii

tne.

6 Ileb. JAH
JEHOVAH.

7 Or, proclaim
his name.

" Heb. inha-

/•itrcss.

from Elam. and from Shinar, and from Ha-

math, and from the islands of the sea. 1 2 And
he shall set up an ensign for the nations, and

shall gather the outcasts of Israel, and assemble

together the dispersed of Judah from the four

corners of the earth. 13 And the envy of

Ephraim shall depart, and they that vex Judah
shall be cut off: Ephraim shall not envy Judah,

and Judah shall not vex Ephraim. 14 And
they shall fly down upon the shoulder of the

Philistines on the west ; they shall spoil the

children of the east together :
^ they shall put

forth their hand upon Edom and Moab ; ^and

the children of Ammon shall obey them. 15 And
the Lord shall ^utterly destroy the tongue of

the Egyptian sea ; and with his '^scorching wind
shall he shake his hand over the River, and
shall smite it into seven streams, and cause

men to march over dryshod. 16 And there

shall be an highway for the remnant of his

people, which shall remain, from Assyria ; like

as it was to Israel in the day that he came up
out of the land of Egypt, i And in that day
thou shalt say, I will give thanks unto thee,

O Lord, for thou wast angry with me ; ^ thine

anger is turned away, and thou comfortest me.

2 Behold, God is my salvation ; I will trust,

and will not be afraid: for^the Lord JE-
HOVAH is my strength and song; he also is

become my salvation. 3 Therefore with joy
shall ye draw water out of the wells of salva-

tion. 4 And in that day shall ye say. Give
thanks unto the Lord, '''call upon his name,
declare his doings among the people, make
mention that his name is exalted. 5 Sing
unto the Lord ; for he hath done excellent
things : let this be known in all the earth.

b Cry aloud and shout, thou ^inhabitant of
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Zion : for great is the Holy One of Israel in

the midst of thee.

XIII. I The ^burden of Babylon, which Isaiah the ^ Or, oracu

son of Amoz did see. 2 Set ye up a banner '^"'^''•^''""s-

upon the bare mountain, lift up the voice unto
them, wave the hand, that they may go into the

gates of the nobles. 3 I have commanded my
sanctified, I have also called .my mighty ones
for mine anger, even ^my proudly exulting ones. ' Or, than that

4 The noise of a multitude in the mountains, )Trknc's's.
'"^

*

like as of a great people ; the noise of a tumult

of the kingdoms of the nations gathered to-

gether : the Lord of hosts mustereth the host

of the battle. 5 They come from a far country,

from the uttermost part of heaven, the Lord,
and the weapons of his indignation, to destroy

the whole land. 6 Howl ye ; for the day of

the Lord is at hand; as destruction from '^the ^^^"^-Shad-

Almighty shall it come. 7 Therefore shall all xvii. i,

^^^'

/
hands be feeble and every heart of man shall

melt: 8 and they shall be troubled : pangs and
sorrows shall take hold of them ; they shall be
in pain as a woman in travail : they shall be
amazed one at another ; their faces are faces of

flame. 9 Behold, the day of the Lord cometh,

cruel, with wrath and fierce anger; to make the

land a desolation, and he shall destroy the sin-

ners thereof out of it. 10 For the stars of

heaven and the constellations thereof shall not

give their light : the sun shall be darkened in

his going forth, and the moon shall not cause

her light to shine. 1 1 And I will visit upon
the world their evil, and upon the wicked their

iniquity ; and I will cause the arrogancy of the

proud to cease, and will lay low the haughtiness

of the terrible. 12 I will make a man more

precious than fine gold ; even a man than the
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golden wedge of Ophir. 13 Therefore I will

» Heb. as

GoiVs oz'cr-

ihrowing of.

beasts of

'^«

r- * <^r, wild

C bea"s(s of the

islands.

Ileb. lim.

I L I 5 Or, answer.
^4'^^^ Or, jackals.

XIV.

make the heavens to tremble, and the earth shall

be shaken out of her place, in the wrath of the

Lord of hosts, and in the day of his fierce

anger. 14 And it shall come to pass, that as

the chased roe, and as sheep that no man
gathereth, they shall turn every man to his

own people, and flee every man to his own
land. 15 Every one that is found shall be

thrust through ; and every one that is joined

imio them shall fall by the sword. 16 Their

infants shall also be dashed in pieces before

their eyes ; their houses shall be spoiled, and
their wives ravished. 1 7 Behold, I will stir up
the Medes against them; which shall not regard

silver, and as for gold, they shall not delight in

it. 18 And their bows shall dash the young
men in pieces ; and they shall have no pity on
the fruit of the womb ; their eye shall not spare

the children. 19 And Babylon, the glory of

kingdoms, the beauty of the Chaldeans' pride,

shall be ^as when God overthrew Sodom and
Gomorrah. 20 It shall never be inhabited,

neither shall it be dwelt in from generation to

generation : neither shall the Arabian pitch tent

there; neither shall shepherds make their flocks

to lie down there. 21 But ^hissing creatures

shall lie there ; and their houses shall be full

of ^screech owls; and ostriches shall dwell there,

and satyrs shall dance there. 22 And "^howling

creatures shall ^cry in their castles, and ^dragons
in the pleasant palaces : and her time is near
to come, and her days shall not be prolonged.
I For the Lord will have mercy on Jacob, and
will yet choose Israel, and set them in their own
land : and the stranger shall join himself with
them, and they shall cleave to the house of
Jacol). 2 And the peoples shall take them, and
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bring them to their place : and the house of
Israel shall possess them in the land of the
Lord for servants and for handmaids: and they
shall take them captive, whose captives they
were ; and they shall rule over their oppressors.

3 And it shall come to pass in the day that the

Lord shall give thee rest from thy sorrow, and
from thy trouble, and from the hard service

wherein thou wast made to serve, 4 that thou
shalt take up this parable against the king of

Babylon, and say, How hath the oppressor
ceased ! the ^golden city ceased ! 5 The Lord « Or, exiuin-si

hath broken the staff of the wicked, the sceptre ^Is^^^^-

of the rulers; 6 ^that smote the peoples in wrath \Or, He who.

with a continual stroke, "^hat ruled the nations ^Ohliethat.

in anger, ^with a persecution that spared not. ^ q^ /jkyj-,?-

7 The wdiole earth is at rest, and is quiet: they atted,aud none

break forth into singing. 8 Yea, the fir trees
^'""^"''^''^

rejoice at thee, the cedars of Lebanon, saying,

Since thou art laid down, no hewer cometh up
against us. 9 ^Hell from beneath is moved for ^ iieb. i,7;.w.

thee to meet thy coming : it stirreth up the

^dead for thee, even all the '^ chief ones of the * Heb. _^

earth ; it hath raised up from their thrones all ,f.'^^^ r

the kings of the nations. 10 All they shall s^^*^

answer and say unto thee, Thou also art be-

come weak as we ; thou art become like unto

us. 1 1 Thy pomp is brought down to ^'hell, a?id » iieb. sheoi.

the noise of thy viols: the worm is spread under

thee, and worms cover thee. 12 How art thou

fallen from heaven, O day star, son of the morn-

ing ! how art thou cut down to the ground,

which didst lay the nations prostrate! 13 And
thou saidst in thine heart, I will climb up

into heaven, I will exalt my throne above the

stars of God ; and I will sit upon the mount

of congregation, in the uttermost parts of the

north : 14 I will climb up upon the heights
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of the clouds; I will be like the most High.

^ n&h. s/uvi. 15 Yet thou shalt be brought down to Miell, to

the uttermost parts of the pit. 1 6 They that

see thee shall narrowly look upon thee, they

shall consider thee, saying, Is this the man that

made the earth to tremble, that did shake king-

doms : 1 7 that made the world as a wilderness,

and overthrew the cites thereof; that let not
' loose his prisoners to their home ? 18 All the

kings of the nations, all of them, sleep in glory,

every one in his own house. 19 But thou art

cast out away from thy sepulchre like an abo-

»0r, as///^ minable branch, -clothed with the slain, that are

Tko'se'thafare
thrust through with the sword, that go down

slain. to the stoues of the pit ; as a carcase trodden

under foot. 20 Thou shalt not be joined with

them in burial, because thou hast destroyed thy

land, thou hast slain thy people ; the seed of

evildoers shall not be named for ever. 2 1 Pre-

pare ye slaughter for his children for the

iniquity of their fathers; that they rise not up,

and possess the earth, and fill the face of the

world with cities. 22 And I will rise up against

them, saith the Lord of hosts, and cut oft' from
Babylon name and remnant, and son, and son's

son, saith the Lord. 23 I will also make it a
3 Or, hedgehog, a possessiou for the ^bittern, and pools of water:

and I will sweep it with the besom of destruc-

tion, saith the Lord of hosts.

24 The Lord of hosts hath sworn, saying,

Surely as I have thought, so hath it come to

pass
; and as I have purposed, so shall it stand

:

25 to break the Assyrian in my land, and upon
my mountains will I tread him under foot : that

his yoke depart from off them, and his burden
depart from off their shoulder. 26 This is the
purpose that is purposed upon the whole earth :
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XV.

Or, adder.

JL

"Or, places of
assembly.

and this is the hand that is stretched out upon
all the nations. 27 For the Lord of hosts hath

purposed, and who shall disannul it? and his hand
is stretched out, and who shall turn it back ?

28 In the year that king Ahaz died was this

burden : 29 Rejoice not, thou whole Philistia,

because the rod that smote thee is broken : for

out of the serpent's root shall come forth a
^ basilisk, and his fruit shall be a fiery flying

serpent. 30 And the firstborn of the poor shall

feed, and the needy shall lie down in safety :

and I will kill thy root with famine, and thy

remnant shall be slain. 31 Howl, O gate ; cry,

O city ; thou whol-e- Philistia art, melted away :

for there cometh a smoke out of the north, and
none standeth aloof at his ^ appointed times.

32 What shall one then answer the messengers

of the nation ? That the Lord hath founded

Zion, and in her shall the poor of his people

take refuge.

I The "^ burden of Moab. For in a night Ar ^Ox, oracle

of Moab is laid waste, it is brought to nought
;

for in a night Kir of Moab is laid waste, it is

brought to nought. 2 He is gone up to the

house, even to Dibon, to the high places, to

weep : Moab shall howl over Nebo, and over

Medeba : on all their heads shall be baldness,

every beard shall be cut off. 3 In their streets

they shall gird themselves with sackcloth : on

their housetops, and in their broad places, every

one of them shall howl, weeping abundantly.

4 And Heshbon shall cry, and Elealeh : their

voice shall be heard even unto J ahaz: there-

fore the armed men of Moab shall shout ; his

life is grievous unto him. 5 My heart shall

cry out for Moab; her fugitives shall flee unto

Zoar, ^as an heifer of three years old : for by

the ascent of Luhith with weeping shall they

conccrniiii.

< Or, to Ej^ath

shelisliiiah.
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go up ; for in the way of Horonaim they shall

raise up a cry of destruction. 6 For the waters

« iieb. dc'sohi- of Nimrim shall be ^ desolate : for the grass is

''""''
withered away, the tender grass faileth, there is

no crreen thing. 7 Therefore the abundance

they have gotten, and that which they have

laid up, shall they carry away to the brook of

the willows. 8 For the cry is gone round about

the borders of Moab ; the howling thereof unto

Eglaim, and the howling thereof unto Beer-

elim. 9 For the waters of Dimon shall be full

of blood : for I will bring yet more upon Dimon,
a lion upon him that escapeth of Moab, and

XVI. upon the remnant of the land, i Send ye the
'Or, Petm: lamb for the ruler of the land from ^Sela to the

wilderness, unto the mount of the daughter of

Zion. 2 For it shall be, that, as a wandering
bird, a nest deserted, so the daughters of Moab
shall be at the fords of Arnon. 3 Give coun-

sel, execute judgment ; make thy shadow as

the night in the midst of the noonday : hide
3 Or, accord- the outcasts ; bewray not the wanderer. 4 ^Let

anac^it ver-^ mine outcasts dwell with thee
;
as for Moab be

'ss\on^. Let the thou 2, covert to him from the face of the
outcasts of ., r A ^

• • i i

Moab dwell spoiler : lor * the extortioner is brought to

Tox^^xtortion
^o'^g^^'t, spoiHng ccascth, the ^oppressors are

^s,5 HeV>. the consumed out of the land.
treaders down.

_ ^ p^^^ ^ thronc is established in mercy, and
one sitteth thereon in truth, in the tent of Da-

^ Uch. s/eedjf. yid, judging, and seeking judgment, and ^prac-

tised in righteousness. 6 We have heard of

the pride of Moab, that he is very proud ; of

his arrogancy, and his pride, and his wrath

;

his boastings are nought. 7 Therefore shall

Moab howl for Moab, every one shall howl :

y Or, /o,aria- for the ^raisin-cakes of Kir-hareseth shall

ye moan, utterly stricken. 8 For the fields

of Ileshbon languish, the vine of Sibmah

;

«' I. SI
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^ the lords of the nations have broken down the « Or, her

choice plants thereof, they reached even unto '^^'f'<^f
pi<'"j^

\ ii-"^! Ml 1
did break d(mn

Jazer, they wandered into the wilderness; her the lords of \

branches were spread abroad, they passed over "'''"''"•

the sea. 9 Therefore I will weep with the

weeping of Jazer for the vine of Sibmah : I

will water thee with my tears, O Heshbon, and
Elealeh : for upon thy summer fruits and upon
thy harvest a shout is fallen. 10 And gladness

is taken away, and joy out of the fruitful field
;

and in the vineyards there shall be no singing,

neither joyful noise : no treader shall tread out

wine in the presses ; I have made the vintage

shout to cease. 1 1 Wherefore my bowels shall

sound like an harp for Moab, and mine inward

parts for Kir-heres. 12 And it shall come to

pass, when Moab hath presented himself, when
he hath wearied himself upon the high place,

that he shall come to his sanctuary to pray, but

he shall not prevail.

13 This is the word that the Lord spake

concerning Moab -of old. 14 But now the -- Ox, pom that

Lord hath spoken, saying. Within three years,
^"'"•

as the years of an hireling, and the glory of

Moab shall be brought into contempt, with all

his great multitude ; and the remnant shall be

very small and ^of no account.
^?\l!'»""'"^'

I The ^burden of Damascus. Behold, Da- ^Jrr'/iji".

mascus is taken away from beinq- a city, and it ' ^J""- '"':'^^'

shall be a ruinous heap. 2 1 he cities ot Aroer

are forsaken : they shall be for flocks, which

shall lie down, and none shall make them afraid.

3 The fortress also shall cease from Ephraim,

and the kingdom from ^ Damascus ;
and the

'y^l'IZ'",

'

remnant of S)Tia, they shall be as the glory of amnh.-rem-^

the children of Israel, saith the Lord of hosts. Zy/t'/'''''

4 And it shall come to pass in that day, that
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the o-lory of Jacob shall be made thin, and the

fatness of his flesh shall wax lean. 5 And it

shall be as when the harvestman gathereth the

standing corn, and his arm reapeth the ears
;

yea it shall be as one that gleaneth ears in the

valley of Rephaim. 6 And there shall be left

^v •Or,.?r^/<? in him ^ gleanings, as the shaking of an olive

gleanings. I xxQ,^^ two or three berries in the top of the

uppermost bough, four or five in the outmost

branches of a fruitful tree, saith the Lord the

God of Israel. 7 In that day shall a man look

unto his Maker, and his eyes shall have respect

to the Holy One of Israel. 8 And he shall

not look to the altars, the work of his hands,

neither shall he have respect to that which his

'That is, fingers have made, either the ^Asherim, or the
' symbols of the suu-imaees. Q In that day shall his strong^

Asherah. cities be as the forsaken places in the wood, and

^J(i^ •-"•'^' ' ^^^ ^^ mountain top, which were forsaken from
- *• before the children of Israel : and it shall be

a desolation. 10 For thou hast forgotten the

God of thy salvation, and hast not been mindful

-^ 3 Or, strong- of the rock of thy ^ strength, therefore thou
hold. plantest pleasant plants, and ^settest it with

X t/iem.^ strange slips: 11 ^in the day of thy planting
s Or, in the thou hedgest it in, and in the morning thou

makest thy makest thy seed to blossom : but the harvest

^^OrshaiiTe
^^^^^^ away in the day of grief and of desperate

a heap. SOrrOW.

7 Or, fnuiii- 12 All, the ''uproar of many peoples, which
iude. j-Q^j. \[\.Q ^Y[Q roaring of the seas ; and the rush-

ing of nations, that rush like the rushing of

mighty waters! 13 The nations shall rush
like the rushing of many waters : but he shall

8Heb. /;/;;;. rebuke ^ them, and ^they shall flee far off, and
9 Heb. he.

^\^^\\ 1^^ chased as the chaff of the mountains
before the wind, and like the whirling dust
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before the storm. 14 At eventide behold
terror; or ever it be morning Hhey are not. > iicb. //<? /j.

This is the portion of them that spoil us, and
the lot of them that rob us.

XVIII. I Ah, the land ^of the rustling of wings, which =» Or, shadcnu-

is 2 beyond the rivers of ^Ethiopia: 2 that
^'^''^f^^^!''^-'-

sendeth ambassadors by the sea, even In vessels '^ Heb. Citsh.

of papyrus upon the waters: Go, ye swift mes- 0^*'
seno^ers, to a nation ^drawn out and bare.' to a ^ Or, tali and,

people terrible from their beginning onward ;

^""^'^."•

a nation of ^meting out and treading down, «iieb. //w,

whose land the rivers ''divide! 3 All ye inhabi- ^'q';.
^^^.^

tants of the world, and dwellers on the earth, spoiled, or, de-

see ye, when an ensign is lifted up on the moun- ^'^''"

'

tains ; and when the trumpet is blown, hear ye,

4 For thus hath the Lord said unto me, I

will be still, and I will behold in my dwelling

place ; ^like clear heat with light, like a cloud of ^ ^r, u'hen

dew in the heat of harvest, 5 For afore the

harvest, when the blossom is over, and the

flower becometh a ripening grape, he shall cut

off the sprigs with pruning hooks, and the

spreading branches shall he take away and cut

down, 6 They shall be left together unto the

ravenous birds of the mountains, and to the

beasts of the earth : and the ravenous birds

shall summer upon them, and all the beasts of

of the earth shall winter upon them. 7 In that

time shall a present be brought unto the Lord
of hosts of a people ^drawn out and bare, and ' See ver. a.

from a people terrible from their beginning on-

ward; a nation of meting out and treading down,

whose land the rivers divide, to the place of the

name of the Lord of hosts, the mount Zion.

XIX. I The i^burden of Eorypt. Behold, the Lord ^°Ox,oracU

. , , ./-11 1 1 ^ concerning.

rideth upon a swift cloud, and cometh unto

Egypt : and the idols of Egypt shall be moved

at his presence, and the heart of Egypt shall
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' Or, Join to-

gethcr,o\,arm.

' Ileb. JTC'rt//i?Ty

np.

3 Or, whis-

perer.

* Or, shut up.

' Or, defence.

See Is. xxxvii.

1-^. Heb.
J\/azor.

* Or, r^?//^;*.

7 Or, y&«M-
dations.

melt in the midst of it. 2 And I will ^stir up

the Egyptians against the Egyptians: and they

shall fight every one against his brother, and

every one against his neighbour; city against

city, kingdom against kingdom. 3 And the

spirit of Egypt shall be made void in the midst

thereof; and I will ^destroy the counsel thereof:

and they shall seek unto the idols, and to the

^charmers, and to them that have familiar spirits,

and to the wizards. 4 And I will ^give the

Egyptians over into the hand of a cruel lord

;

and a fierce king shall rule over them, saith the

Lord, the Lord of hosts. 5 And the waters

shall fail from the sea, and the stream shall be

wasted and become dry. 6 And the streams

shall stink ; the rivers of ^ Egypt shall be

minished and dried up : the reeds and flags

shall wither away. 7 The meadows by the

River, by the brink of the River, and all that

is sown by the River, shall become dry, be
driven away, and be no more. S The fishers

also shall lament, and all they that cast angle

into the River shall mourn, and they that spread

nets upon the waters shall languish. 9 More-
over they that work in combed flax, and they

that weave ^ white cloth shall be ashamed.
10 And her ''pillars shall be broken in pieces,

all they that work for hi^ are grieved in soul, nf^

11 The princes of Zoan are utterly foolish; the

wisest of Pharaoh's counsellers, their counsel is

become brutish: how say ye unto Pharaoh, I am
the son of the wise, the son of ancient kings?
1

2

Where are they now, thy wise men ? and 4et

let them tell thee now ; and let them know
what the Lord of hosts hath counselled against

Egypt. 13 The princes of Zoan are become
fools, the princes of Noph are deceived ; and
they have led Egypt astray, that are the corner-
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stone of her tribes. 14 The Lord hath mingled
a spirit of perverseness in the midst of her: and
they have led Egypt astray in every work there-

of, as a drunken man ^goeth astray in his vomit. ^ Or, stagger-

15 Neither shall there be for Egypt any work, ^''*-

which head or tail, palm-branch or rush, may do.

16 In that day shall Egypt be like unto wo-
men: and it shall tremble and fear because of
the shaking of the hand of the Lord of hosts,

which he shaketh over it. i 7 And the land of

Judah shall become a terror unto Egypt, who-
soever maketh mention thereof, they shall be
afraid at him, because of the counsel of the
Lord of hosts, which he counselleth against it.

18 In that day there shall be five cities in

the land of Egypt that speak the language of
Canaan, and swear to the Lord of hosts ; one
shall be called, The city of -destruction. ' Or, //m-.f, or

19 In that day shall there be an altar to the ano*the'r"fla<'i-

LoRD in the midst of the land of Egypt, and a '"s- ^^'•' -f''"-

pillar at the border thereof to the Lord. 20 And
it shall be for a sign and for a witness unto the

Lord of hosts in the land of Egypt: for they shall

cry unto the Lord because of the oppressors, and
he shall send them a saviour, and ^a defender, 3 Or, a mighty ^4
and he shall deliver them. 2 1 And the Lord '"'"'•

~"

shall be known to Egypt, and the Egyptians
shall know the Lord in that day ; and they

shall worship with sacrifice and offering, and they

shall vow a vow unto the Lord, and shall per-

form it. 22 And the Lord shall smite Egypt;
smiting and healing

;
yea, they shall return unto

the Lord, and he shall be intreated of them,

and shall heal them. 23 In that day shall there

be a highway out of Egypt to Assyria, and

the Assyrian shall come into Egypt, and the

Egyptian into Assyria, and the Egyptians shall

worship with the Assyrians.

C
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in chief.

24 In that day shall Israel be the third with

Egypt and with Assyria, a blessing in the midst

of the earth : 25 for that the Lord of hosts

hath blessed, saying, Blessed be Egypt my
people, and Assyria the work of my hands, and
Israel mine inheritance.

XX. I In the year that ^Tartan came unto Ashdod,
' The title of when Sargon the king of Assyria sent him; and

ccmmander'^ he foiight against Ashdod, and took it ; 2 at

that time the Lord spake by Isaiah the son of

Amoz, saying. Go and loose the sackcloth from
off thy loins, and put thy shoe from off thy foot.

And he did so, walking naked and barefoot.

3 And the Lord said, Like as my servant

Isaiah hath walked naked and barefoot three

years for a sign and a wonder upon Egypt
and upon Ethiopia; 4 so shall the king of

Assyria lead away the captives of Egypt, and
the exiles of Ethiopia, young and old, naked
and barefoot, and with buttocks uncovered, to

the shame of Egypt. 5 And they shall be dis-

mayed and ashamed, because of Ethiopia their

expectation, and of Egypt their glory. 6 And
the inhabitant of this coastland shall say in that

day. Behold, such is our expectation, whither we
fled for help to be delivered from the king of
Assyria: and we, how shall we escape?

^

XXI.
» Or, oracle

concerning.

I The 2burden of the wilderness of the sea.

As whirlwinds in the south sweep through, it

Cometh from the wilderness, from th^ terrible land.

2 A grievous vision is declared unto me ; the
treacherous dealer dealeth treacherously, and
the spoiler spoileth. Go up, O Elam: besiege,
O Media; all the sighing have I made to cease.

3 Therefore are my loins filled with anguish :

pangs have taken hold upon me, as the pangs of
a woman in travail : I am pained so that I can-
not hear; I am troubled so that I cannot see.

0^
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4 My heart ^panteth, horror hath affrighted me: ' iieb. t.w/-

the twiHght of my desire hath been turned into

trembHng unto me. 5 They prepare the table,

they keep the watch, they eat, they drink : rise

up, ye princes, anoint the shield.

6 For thus hath the Lord said unto me. Go,

set the watchman, let him declare what he

seeth. 7 And when he seeth -a troop, horse- ^Ov,acfmrio/,

men in pairs, ^a troop of asses, ^a troop of camels ;

°''' '^""'""'•»"-

he shall hearken diligently with much heed.

8 And he cried as a lion : O Lord, I stand

upon the watchtower in the daytime continu-

ally, and I am set in my ward ^all the nights : ^OT,evay
^:

9 and, behold, here cometh a troop of men, "''^''"
^^

horsemen in pairs. And he answered and said,

Babylon is fallen, is fallen ; and all the graven

imaees of her sfods are broken down to the

ground. 10 O thou my threshing, and son

of my threshing-floor : that which I have heard

from the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel,

have I declared unto you.

II The ^burden of Dumah. Unto me one ^Or,o,-ach-

calleth out of Seir, Watchman, what of the
''"""""'^^•

night ? Watchman, what of the night ? 1 2 The
watchman said. The morning cometh, and also

the night : if ye will inquire, inquire ye : ^come = Or, inmy.;

ye again.

13 The ^burden against Arabia. In the «Or,m;<-/<-.

forest 7 in Arabia shall ye lodge, O ye travelling
i
Or, acconi-

^ -r^ , • --ni Ri 1 4- ing to the aii-

companies of Dedamtes. 14 1 hey ^brought cient versions,

water unto him that was thirsty, the inhabitants f^"J'^/g; ,^

of the land of Tema did meet the fugitives ' "

with their bread. 1 5 For they fled away from

the swords, from the drawn sword, and from the

bent bow, and from the grievousness of war.

16 For thus hath the Lord said unto me,

c 2
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Within a year, according to the years of an

hireling, and all the glory of Kedar shall fail

:

I 7 and the residue of the number of the bows,

the mighty men of the children of Kedar, shall

be few : for the Lord the God of Israel hath

spoken it,

XXII. I The burden of the valley of vision. What
aileth thee now, that thou art gone up all of

thee to the housetops ? 2 O thou that art

full of shoutings, thou tumultuous city, thou

joyous town ; thy slain are not slain with the

sword, neither are they dead in battle. 3 All

thy rulers fled away together, they were bound
» Or, without iby the archers : all that were found in thee were
iisng toa'.

|3ound tOQ^ether, ^ they fled afar off. 4 Therefore
= Or. 7vhich

•
1 T T 1 r t 'ii

hadfledjrom Said I, LooK away from me, 1 wfll weep bit-
•^''*

terly
;
press not on to comfort me, for the

spoiling of the daughter of my people. 5 For
it is a day of trouble, and of treading down,
and of perplexity from the Lord, the Lord
of hosts, in the valley of vision ; of breaking
down the walls, and of crying to the moun-
tains. 6 And Elam took the quiver, with
chariots of men and horsemen ; and Kir made
bare the shield. 7 And it came to pass, that

d thy choicest valleys w^ere full of chariots, and
the horsemen set themselves in array at the
gate. 8 And he took away the covering of
Judah ; and thou didst look in that day to the
armour in the house of the forest. 9 And ye
saw the breaches of the city of David, that
they were many : and ye gathered together
the waters of the lower pool. 10 And ye
numbered the houses of Jerusalem, and ye
brake down the houses to fortify the wall.

I I Ye made also a reservoir between the two
walls for the water of the old pool : but ye
looked not unto the maker thereof, neither had
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ye respect unto him that fashioned it long ago.
12 And the Lord, the Lord of hosts, called
in that day to weeping, and to mourning, and
to baldness, and to girding with sackcloth :

13 and behold joy and gladness, slaying oxen,
and killing sheep, eating flesh, and drinking
wine : let us eat and drink ; for to morrow we
shall die. 14 And the Lord of hosts revealed
himself in mine ears, Surely this iniquity shall

not be purged from you till ye die, saith the
Lord, the Lord of hosts.

15 Thus saith the Lord, the Lord of hosts.

Go, get thee unto this ^courtier, even unto ^ Or, inmurcr.

Shebna, which is over the house, and say,

1

6

What doest thou here } and whom hast

thou here, that thou hast hewed thee out here
a sepulchre } hewing out his sepulchre on high,

graving an habitation for himself in the rock.

17 Behold, the Lord will hurl thee away, O
mighty man, and he will wrap thee up. 18 He
will surely turn thee and toss thee like a ball

into a large country ; there shalt thou die, and
there shall be the chariots of thy glory, thou
shame of thy lord's house. 19 And I will

thrust thee from thine office, and from thy '

station shall he pull thee down. 20 And it

shall come to pass in that day, that I will call

my servant Eliakim the son of Hilkiah : 21 and
I will clothe him with thy robe, and strengthen

him with thy girdle, and I will commit thy

government into his hand : and he shall be a

father to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and to

the house of Judah. 22 And the key of the

house of David will I lay upon his shoulder
;

and he shall open, and none shall shut ; and

he shall shut, and none shall open. 23 And
I will fasten him as a nail in a sure place ; and

he shall be for a throne of glor)- to liis father's
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Or, he ve-

ilIoved.

- Qx^cutdcrdm.

house. 24 And they shall hang upon him all

the glory of his father's house, the offspring and
the issue, every small vessel, from the vessels

of cups, even to all the vessels of flagons.

25 In that day, saith the Lord of hosts, shall

the nail that was fastened in a sure place ^ give

way; and it shall be ^ broken, and fall, and the

burden that was upon it shall be cut off; for

the Lord hath spoken it.

XXIII.
3 Or, oracle

concerniiiic.

* Or, As at the

ri'{>ort concern-

ing Egypt,
so, &^c.

5 Or, 7v/iose

feet carried, ^c.

* I leb. pro-

fane.

7 Thai is, the

Kile.

I The ^burden of Tyre. Howl, ye ships of

Tarshish ; for it is laid waste, so that there

is no house, no entering in ; from the land of

Chittim it is revealed to them. 2 Be still, ye
inhabitants of the isle ; the merchants of Zidon,

that pass over the sea, have replenished thee.

3 And by great waters the seed of Shihor,

the harvest of the River, was her revenue

;

and she was the mart of nations. 4 Be thou
ashamed, O Zidon : for the sea hath spoken,
the stronghold of the sea, saying, I have not
travailed, nor brought forth, neither have I

nourished young men, nor brought up virgins.

5 ^ When the report cometh to Egypt, they
shall be sorely pained at the report of Tyre.
6 Pass ye over to Tarshish ; howl, ye in-

habitants of the isle. 7 Is this your joyous
city, whose antiquity is of ancient days ? ^'her

own feet shall carry her afar off to sojourn.

8 Who hath purposed this against Tyre, the
crowning city, whose merchants are princes,

whose traffickers are the honourable of the
earth ? 9 The Lord of hosts hath purposed
it, to *^ stain the pride of all glory, to bring into
contempt all the honourable of the earth.
10 Pass through thy land as ^the River, O daugh-
ter of Tarshish : there is no band any more.
11 He hath stretched out his hand over the
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sea, he hath shaken the kingdoms : the Lord
hath given commandment concerning ^Canaan, 'Or, m<w<v.

to destroy the strong holds thereof. 12 And '^'""^ "-'^y-

he said, Thou shalt no more rejoice, O thou
oppressed one, virgin daughter of Zidon

:

arise, pass over to Chittim ; even there shalt

thou have no rest. 13 Behold the land of
the Chaldeans ; this people was not ; the As-
syrian founded it for them that dwell in the

wilderness : they set up their watch-towers,

they ^raised up the palaces thereof; he made -OT,m'fr-,^

it a ruin. 14 Howl, ye ships of Tarshish :

^''''''''^'

for your stronghold is laid waste.

15 And it shall come to pass in that day,

that Tyre shall be forgotten seventy years, ac-

cording to the days of a king : after the end of
shallseventy years ^ shall Tyre sing as an harlot. ^Or,thei-es>

16 Take an harp, go about the city, thou harlot iiiZreUe'^^

that hast been forgotten ; make sweet melody, ^on.yf '^"'

sing many songs, that thou mayest be remem-
bered. 1 7 And it shall come to pass after the

end of seventy years, that the Lord will visit

Tyre, and she shall return to her hire, and shall

play the harlot with all the kingdoms of the

world upon the face of the earth. 18 And her

merchandise and her hire shall be holiness to

the Lord : it shall not be treasured nor laid

up ; for her merchandise shall be for them that

dwell before the Lord, to eat sufficiently, and

for ^ durable clothinsf, •• Or, statdy. t

't>'

XXIV. I Behold, the Lord maketh the earth empty,

and maketh it waste, and turneth it upside

down, and scattereth abroad the inhabitants

thereof. 2 And it shall be, as with the people,

so with the priest ; as with the servant, so with

his master ; as with the maid, so with her mis-
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tress ; as with the buyer, so with the seller ; as

with the lender, so with the borrower ; as with

the taker of usury, so with the giver of usury

to him. 3 The earth shall be utterly emptied,

and utterly spoiled ; for the Lord hath spoken

this word. 4 The earth mourneth and fadeth

away, the world languisheth and fadeth away,
'OY,ihi'high 1 the lofty people of the earth do languish,

"peopil/^' 5 Fo^ the earth is polluted under the inha-

bitants thereof; because they have transgressed

the laws, changed the ordinance, broken the

everlasting covenant. 6 Therefore hath a curse

devoured the earth, and they that dwell therein

are found guilty : therefore the inhabitants of

the earth are burned, and few men left. 7 The
new wine mourneth, the vine languisheth, all

the merryhearted do sigh. 8 The mirth of

tabrets ceaseth, the noise of them that rejoice

endeth, the mirth of the harp ceaseth. 9 They
shall not drink wine with a song ; strong drink

shall be bitter to them that drink it. 10 The
» Gen. i. 2. city of ^wasteness is broken down : every house

is shut up, that no man may come in. 1 1 There
is a crying in the streets because of the wine

;

all joy is darkened, the mirth of the land is

3 Yi^\,.gonein- 3crone. 12 In the city is left desolation, and the
to coptivitxu . .

4 Or, When g^-te is Smitten into ruin. 13 *For tiwis. shall it £0
thus it shall be be in the midst of the earth among the peoples,

shall hlZs, as the shaking of an olive tree, as the gtape (M^CtUy
«5^^' gleanings when the vintage is done. 14 These ^

shall lift up their voice, they shall shout ; for

the majesty of the Lord they cry aloud from
the sea. 15 Wherefore glorify ye the Lord

fi^el^^'^^^'^''""'
^^ t^^ ^East, even the name of the Lord the
God of Israel in the isles of the sea.

16 From the uttermost part of the earth
have we heard songs, glory to the righteous. .• ^
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But I said, ^ I pine away, I pine away, woe « Heb. Lean-

is me ! the treacherous dealers have dealt
""'"

'"
'"''

treacherously
;
yea, the treacherous dealers have

dealt very treacherously. 17 Fear, and the

pit, and the snare, are upon thee, O inhabitant

of the earth. 18 And it shall come to pass,

that he who fleeth from the noise of the fear

shall fall into the pit ; and he that cometh up

out of the pit shall be taken in the snare : for

the windows on high are opened, and the

foundations of the earth do shake. 19 The
earth is utterly broken, the earth is clean dis-

solved, the earth is moved exceedingly. 20 The
earth shall stagger like a drunken man, and

shall be moved to and fro like a hut ; and the

transgression thereof shall be heavy upon it

;

and it shall fall, and not rise again.

2 I And it shall come to pass in that day, that

the Lord shall ^ punish the host of the ^high 'iieh. visit

ones on high, and the kings of the earth upon
f^/^j^^ ^.^^^^

._.

the earth. 22 And they shall be gathered to-

gether, as prisoners are gathered in the '^pit, and ^ Or, duuoeon.^

shall be shut up in the prison, and after many

days shall they be ^visited. 23 Then the sOr,/««-

moon shall be confounded, and the sun "''" •

ashamed ; for the Lord of hosts shall reign in

mount Zion, and in Jerusalem, and ^before his ^ Oy, k-forc his ^

- . ,
"^ atuieiits shall

ancients gloriously.
_

h^ glory.

XXV. I O Lord, thou art my God ; I will exalt

thee, I will praise thy name ; for thou hast

done wonderful things ; counsels of old m. faith-

fulness and truth. 2 For thou hast made of

a city an heap; of a defenced city a ruin: a

palace of strangers to be no city ;
it shall not

be built for ever. 3 Therefore shall the strong

people glorify thee, the city of the terrible na-

tions shall fear thee. 4 For thou hast been

a stronghold to the poor, a stronghold to the
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tip.

V-

needy in his distress, a refuge from the storm,

a shadow from the heat, when the blast of the

terrible ones is as a storm against the wall.

5 As the heat in a dry place shalt thou bring

down the noise of strangers ; as the heat by

the shadow of a cloud, the song of the terrible

ones shall be brought low. 6 And in this

mountain shall the Lord of 'Hosts make unto all

peoples a feast of fat things, a feast of wines on

the lees, of fat things full of marrow, of wines
\\^\,.yiuaiiow on the lees well refined. 7 And he will ^ de-

stroy in this mountain the face of the covering

that is cast over all peoples, and the veil that is

spread over all nations. 8 He hath swallowed

up death for ever ; and the Lord God will wipe

away tears from off all faces ; and the re-

proach of his people shall he take away from

off all the earth : for the Lord hath spoken it.

9 And it shall be said in that day, Lo, this is

our God ; we have waited for him, and he will

save us : this is the Lord ; we have waited for

him, we w^ill be glad and rejoice in his salva-

tion. 10 For in this mountain shall the hand
of the Lord rest, and Moab shall be trodden

down in his place, even as straw is trodden

down ^in the water of -rf^^ dunghill. 1 1 And
he shall spread forth his hands in the midst

^thereof, as he that swimmeth spreadeth forth

Jiis hands to swim : and he shall lay low ^his

pride ^for all the craft of ^ his hands. 12 And
the fortress of the high fort of thy walls hath he
brought down, laid low, and brought to the

ground, even to the dust.

2 Another
reading is in

the dunghill.

3 Or, of them.

'^ 4 Or, their.

s Or, together

with the craft.

Ou

XXVI. I In that day shall this song be sung in the

land of Judah ; We have a strong city ; salva-

tion will he appoint for walls and bulwarks.

2 Open ye the gates, that the righteous nation
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which keepeth truth may enter in. 3 Thou ^Ox,/raiin\

wilt ^keep///;;^ ^in perfect peace, luJiose •'^mind is l^^^^"-^'""'

stayed on thee: because he trusteth in thee. 3 Or, imagina-

.

4 Trust ye in the Lord for ever: for in ^ the /w«,or,/^ww.

Lord JEHOVAH is ^an everlasting rock; 5 for 2^_t!n.l"'''

he hath brought down them that dwell on high, 5 or, a rock

the lofty city : he layeth it low, he layeth it low <^/"S<^^-

even to the ground • he bringeth it even to the

dust. 6 The foot shall tread it down ; even

the feet of the poor, and the steps of the needy.

7 The way of the just is ^ an even way : evenly * Or, tipng/a-

dost thou '^ level the path of the iust. 8 Yea, "/!t . .

1 r 1
• 1 /-\ T 1

' 7 Or, 7oeig/i.

m the way 01 thy judgments, (J Lord, have we
waited for thee ; to thy name, and to thy me-
morial is the desire of our soul. 9 With my
soul have I desired thee in the night

;
yea, with

my spirit within me will I seek thee early : for

when thy judgments are in the earth, the inha-

bitants of the world learn righteousness. 10 Let

favour be shewed to the wicked, yet doth he

not learn righteousness ; in the land of upright-

ness will he deal wrongfully, and will not behold

the majesty of the Lord.

1 1 Lord, thy hand is lifted up, yet they see

not: but thev shall see, and ^be ashamed, thy ^ 9""' ''"'^
^

1 Qr 1111 ^ • ashamed for
zeal for the people; yea, ^nre shall devour thme timremyat

adversaries. 12 Lord, thou wilt ordain peace
fi^f''^j';._^

for us : for thou hast also wrought all our works oftidncadvcr-

for us. I X O Lord our God, other lords be- •^''"''•^

^'''f11 1 1 1 • • 11 dii'our t/icm.

Side thee have had dommion over us; but by

thee only will we make mention of thy name.

14 ^^They a7^e dead, they shall not live; they
2?/J)ilf/i!rf

^r^^Meceased, they shall not rise: therefore hast the deceased'

thou visited and destroyed them, and made all
if'J'j'

'

their memory to perish. 1 5 Thou hast increased Kepi

the nation, O Lord, thou hast increased the

nation: thou art glorified: thou hast removed

far all the ends oV the lands.

shall not rise.

[leb.

'ha'un.
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» Ileb. whis-

per.

^»v » Or, away
from.

3 Or, Jteither

have inhabit-

ants ofthe

luorld been

born.

t Heb.
Rephaim,

XXVII.

s Or, gliding

* Or, accord-

ing to many
ancient au-

thorities, A
pleasant vine-

yard.

1 Or, unto.

* Or, -would

that there ivere

briers, ^c.

1 6 Lord, in trouble have they visited thee,

they poured out a Sprayer when thy chastening

was upon them. ij Like as a woman with

child, that draweth near the time of her de-

livery, that is in pain, and crieth out in her

pangs; so have we been ^at thy presence, O
Lord. i8 We have been with child, we have

been in pain, we have as it were brought forth

wind ; we have not wrought any deliverance in

the earth ; ^neither have the inhabitants of the

world fallen. 19 Thy dead shall live ; my dead

bodies they shall arise. Awake and sing, ye f
that dwell in dust : for thy dew is as the dew
of herbs, and the earth shall cast forth the

4 dead.

20 Come, my people, enter thou into thy

chambers, and shut thy doors about thee: hide

thyself for a little moment, until the indigna-

tion be overpast. 21 For, behold, the Lord
Cometh out of his place to punish the inhabit-

ants of the earth for their iniquity: the earth

also shall disclose her blood, and shall no more
cover her slain.

1 In that day the Lord with his sore and great

and strong sword shall punish leviathan the

^ swift serpent, and leviathan the crooked ser-

pent ; and he shall slay the dragon that is in

the sea.

2 In that day: ^A vineyard of wine, sing ye

7of it.

3 I the Lord do keep it

;

I will water it every moment:
Lest any hurt it, I will keep it night and

day.

4 Fury is not in me:
^Who would set briers and thorns against me

in battle?
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I would march upon them, I would burn
them together.

5 Or else let him take hold of my strength,

That he may make peace with me;
Peace he shall make with me.

6 ^ In days to come shall Jacob take root; ' Or, i„ the

Israel shall blossom and bud : ST.tr
And they shall fill the face of the world with

increase.

7 Hath he smitten him, as he smote those

that smote him? or is he slain accordingf to the

slaughter ^ of their slain } 8 ^With measure, with - Or, of them

sending her away, thou dost debate with her; 'i!v'},lmf

^''^''"'

he ^hath removed her with his rough wind in ^Ox,By

the day of the east wind. 9 Therefore by this
{Z't"!,''/^/'^

shall the iniquity of Jacob be purged; and this abroad, thou

is all the fruit ^of taking away his sin ; when he
.l',ififi''."/fg

maketh all the stones of the altar as chalkstones sifted unth his

that are beaten in sunder, so that the ^Asherim ^^f" '
^" '

and the sun-images shall not stand up. 10 For 'Or, stayetk

the defenced city is solitary, an habitation de-
^^'.^-Jf^^^

serted and forsaken, like the wilderness: there 5 or, to taie

shall the calf feed, and there shall he lie down, ''^''''-''•

and consume the branches thereof 11 When xvirs!^'

the boughs thereof are withered, they shall be

broken off; the women come, and set them
on fire: for it is a people of no understanding;

therefore he that made them will not have com-

passion upon them, and he that formed them
will shew them no mercy.

1

2

And it shall come to pass in that day, that

the Lord shall beat off his fruit from the flood

of the River unto the brook of Egypt, and ye

shall be gathered one by one, O ye children of

Israel.

13 And it shall come to pass in that day, that

the great trumpet shall be blown ; and they shall

come which were lost in the land of Assyria,
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XXVIII.
' Or, Woe to

the crmvn of
pride, to the

drunkards.

= Or, The
crown ofpride,

the drunkards,

3 Or, at.

1 Or, stagger.

5 Or, stam-

mering.

«0r, ir/iereas

and they that were outcasts in the land of

Egypt; and they shall worship the Lord in the

holy mountain at Jerusalem.

I
^ Woe to the crown of pride of the drunkards

of Ephraim, and to the fading flower of his glori-

ous beauty, which is on the head of the fat valley

of them that are overcome with wine! 2 Behold,

a mighty and strong one from the Lord, as a

tempest of hail, a destroying storm, as a tem-

pest of mighty waters overflowing, shall cast

down to the earth with the hand, 3 ^The crown
of pride of the drunkards of Ephraim shall be
trodden under foot: 4 and the fading flower of

his glorious beauty, which is on the head of the

fat valley, shall be as the firstripe fruit before the

summer ; which when he that looketh upon it

seeth, while it is yet in his hand he eateth it up.

5 In that day shall the Lord of hosts be for a

crown of glory, and for a diadem of beauty, unto

the residue of his people : 6 and for a spirit

of judgment to him that sitteth in judgment,
and for strength to them that turn back the

battle ^to the gate. 7 But these also have erred

through wine, and through strong drink *are

gone astray ; the priest and the prophet have
erred through strong drink, they are swallowed
up of wine, they are gone astray through strong
drink; they err in vision, they stumble in giving
judgment. 8 For all tables are full of filthy

vomit, so that there is no place left.

9 Whom will he teach knowledge ? and whom
will he make to understand the message ? them
that are weaned from the milk, and drawn from
the breasts? 10 For it is precept upon precept,

precept upon precept; line upon line, line upon
line

;
here a litde, there a little. 11 Nay but

with ^strange lips and another tongue will he
speak to this people: 12 ^to whom he said, This
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is the rest, give ye rest to the weary; and this hcmidmito

is the refreshing : yet they would not hear :

^'"''"''

13 therefore shall the word of the Lord be
unto them precept upon precept, precept upon
precept; line upon line, line upon line; here a
little, there a little ; that they may go, and fall

backward, and be broken, and snared, and taken.

14 Wherefore hear the word of the Lord, ye
scornful men, that rule this people which is in

Jerusalem: 15 because ye have said. We have
made a covenant with death, and with ^hell are " Heb. ^V/.w.

we at agreement ; when the overflowing scourge xxxvii!'35.

shall pass through, it shall not come unto us:

for we have made lies our refuge, and in false-

hood have we hid ourselves.

16 Wherefore thus saith the Lord God, Be-
hold, I have laid in Zion for a foundation a

stone, a tried stone, a precious corner stone of

sure foundation : he that believeth shall not

make haste. 1 7 And I will set judgment for

a line, and righteousness for a plummet : and

J;he hail shall sweep away the refuge of lies,

and the waters shall overflow the hiding place.

18 And your covenant with death shall be dis-

annulled, and your agreement with -hell shall ^ i^eij- -S"/''"/.

not stand; when the overflowing scourge shall

pass through, then ye shall be trodden down by

it. 19 As often as it passeth through it shall

take you : for morning by morning shall it pass

through, by day and by night: and it shall be

nought but terror to understand the report.

20 For the bed is shorter than that a man
can stretch himself on it : and the covering

narrower than that he can wrap himself in it.

21 For the Lord shall rise up as in mount

Perazim, he shall be wroth as in the valley of

Gibeon; that he may do his work, his strange

work; and bring to pass his act, his strange act.
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22 Now therefore be ye not scorners, lest your

bands be made strong: for I have heard from

« Or, and that the Lord GoD of hosts a consummation ^and that

«;ltl"'^''"" determined upon the whole ^earth.

Dan. xi. 36.

' O""' '''""^-

23 Give ye ear, and hear my voice ; hearken,

and hear my speech. 24 Doth the plowman
plow continually to sow ? doth he open and

break the clods of his ground ? 25 When he

hath made plain the face thereof, doth he not

cast abroad the fitches, and scatter the cummin,
^ Or, it, the and cast in the wheat ^in rows and the barley in

pilce?"'' the appointed place and the spelt in the border

thereof? 26 For he doth instruct him aright;

his God doth teach him. 27 For the fitches

are not threshed with a sharp instrument, nei-

ther is a cart wheel turned about upon the

cummin ; but the fitches are beaten out with

a staff, and the cummin with a rod. 28 Bread

com is ground : for he will not ever be thresh-
'i Or, and j^ig jt;, "^nor driving it with the wheel of his

drive merit cart, nor grinding it with his horsemen. 29 This
ike wheel ofhis ^jgQ comcth forth from the Lord of hosts, which
cart and his , . . . . -

, ,- . .

horsemen, he IS wondedul m counscl, and excellent m wis-
doth not giind Af>.ry>

XXIX. I ^O Ariel, Ariel, the city where David en-
s Or, the lion Camped ! add ye year to year ; let the feasts

%i?}^arthlf come round ; 2 then will I distress Ariel, and
God. there shall be lamenting and lamentation : and

she shall be unto me as ^ Ariel. 3 And I will

camp against thee round about, and will lay

siege against thee with a fort, and I will raise

siege works against thee. 4 And thou shalt

be brought down, and shalt speak out of the

ground, and thy speech shall be low out of the

dust, and thy voice shall be as of one that hath
a familiar spirit, out of the ground, and thy

^ Or, chirp. speech shall ^whisper out of the dust. 5 But
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the multitude of thy ^ foes shall be like small ' "e'^-

1-1 r 1 '11 s(m/nv/'S.

dust, and the multitude of the terrible ones

as chaff that passeth away : yea, it shall be at

an instant suddenly. 6 ^ There shall be a visi-
]2i]l rviliud

tation from the Lord of hosts with thunder, of the Lord,'

and with earthquake, and great noise, with ^'

storm and tempest, and the flame of a devour-

ing fire. 7 And the multitude of all the na-

tions that fight against Ariel, even all that fight

against her and her stronghold, and that dis-

tress her, shall be as a dream of a night vision.

8 It shall even be as when an hungry man
dreameth, and, behold, he eateth ; but he awak-

eth, and his soul is empty : or as when a thirsty

man dreameth, and, behold, he drinketh; but

he awaketh, and, behold, he is faint, and his

soul hath appetite : so shall the multitude of all

the nations be, that fight against mount Zion,

9 3 Be ye amazed and wonder; blind your-
^\J*;;^J^;2,^;

selves and be blind : they are drunken, but not wonder; ddigkt

with wine ; they stagger, but not with strong
^^"^I'^'^J^^

drink, i o For the Lord hath poured out upon be blind.

you the spirit of deep sleep, and hath closed

your eyes, the prophets, and your heads, the

seers, hath he covered. 1 1 And all vision is

become unto you as the words of a ^book that is ' O""' '"'''^'"s-

sealed, v/hich men deliver to one that is learned,

saying. Read this, I pray thee : and he saith, I

cannot ; for it is sealed : 1 2 and the book is de-

livered to him that is not learned, saying. Read

this, I pray thee : and he saith, I am not learned.

13 And the Lord said, Forasmuch as this

people draw nigh unto me with their mouth,

and with their lips do honour me, but have

removed their heart far from me, and their fear

of me is the commandment of men which they

have been taught : 14 therefore, behold, I will

again do a marvellous work among this people,
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' See ver. ir.

» Or, for a
word.

3 Or, But
•what he seeth

his children.

^ Heb. shall

knmv under-
standinsr.

even a marvellous work and a wonder : and the

wisdom of their wise men shall perish, and the

understanding of their prudent men shall be hid.

15 Woe unto them that seek deep to hide

their counsel from the Lord, and their works

are in the dark, and they say, Who seeth us ?

and who knoweth us ? 16 Oh your turning of

things upside down ! shall the potter be counted

as clay : that the thing made should say of him
that made it, He made me not ? or the thing

framed say of him that framed it, He hath no

understanding? 17 Is it not yet a very little

while, and Lebanon shall be turned into a fruit-

ful field, and the fruitful field shall be counted

for a forest ? 1 8 And in that day shall the

deaf hear the words of ^the book, and the eyes

of the blind shall see out of obscurity, and out

of darkness. 19 The meek also shall increase

their joy in the Lord, and the poor among men
shall rejoice in the Holy One of Israel. 20 For
the terrible one is brought to nought, and the

scorner ceaseth, and all they that watch for

iniquity are cut off: 21 that make a man an
offender ^ in a cause, and lay a snare for him
that pleadeth in the gate, and turn aside the

just with a thing of nought.

22 Therefore thus saith the Lord unto the

house of Jacob, even he who redeemed Abra-
ham

; Jacob shall not now be ashamed, neither

shall his face now wax pale. 23 ^But when his

children see the work of mine hands, in the

midst of him, they shall sanctify my name ; and
they shall sanctify the Holy One of Jacob, and
shall stand in awe of the God of Israel.

24 They also that err in spirit ^shall come to

understanding, and they that murmur shall learn

doctrine.
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XXX. I Woe to the rebellious children, saith the
Lord, that take counsel, but not of me ; and
that ^pour out a drink offering, but not of my 'Or, weave a

spirit, that they may add sin to sin : 2 that
'^'"'^'

walk to go down into Egypt, and have not
asked at my mouth ; to ^strengthen themselves ' Or, _fl,rto i/,e

in the strength of Pharaoh, and to trust in the
'"''"^''"''^

shadow of Egypt ! 3 Therefore shall the
strength of Pharaoh be your shame, and the
trust in the shadow of Egypt your confusion.

4 For his princes were at Zoan, and his am-
bassadors came to Hanes. 5 They were all

ashamed of a people that could not profit them,
that were not for help nor profit, but for shame,
and also for reproach.

6 The burden of the beasts of the South : in

the land of trouble and anguish, from whence
come ^ the young and old lion, the viper and ^ Or, the Uoncsi

fiery fiying serpent, they carry their riches upon
the shoulders of young asses, and their treasures

upon the bunches of camels, to a people that shall

not profit. 7 For Egypt shall help in vain, and
to no purpose : therefore have I called her,

^ Rahab that sitteth still. 8 Now go, write it '^^^/; '^'^"J^

before them on a tablet, and note it in a book, rs. ixxxvii. 4,

that it may be for the time to come ^ for ever ''"'^^^- '°-

and ever. 9 For it is a rebellious people, lying ing'ioToiiie"

children, children that will not hear the law of ancient amho-
• IT 1*1 1 c^ ritics, A'r (7

the Lord : 10 which say to the seers. See not ; uniness/or

and to the prophets. Prophesy not unto us right '^''^•

things, speak unto us smooth things, prophesy
deceits : 1 1 get you out of the way, turn aside

out of the path, cause the Holy One of Israel

to cease from before us.

12 Wherefore thus saith the Holy One of

Israel, Because ye despise this word, and trust

in oppression and perverseness, and stay there-

on : 13 therefore this iniquity shall be to you
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• Or, a tuast.

'Or, people

ofZion that

divellcst at

Jerusalem.

3 Or, And
though the

Lord give you,

(s'c. yet shall

not thy teachers,

as a breach ready to fall, swelling out in a

high wall, the breaking whereof cometh sud-

denly at an instant. 14 And he shall break

it as the breaking of the potters' vessel,

breaking it in pieces without sparing : so that

there shall not be found among the pieces

thereof a sherd to take fire from the hearth,

or to take water withal out of the cistern.

15 For thus saith the Lord God, the Holy

One of Israel; In returning and rest shall ye

be saved ; in quietness and in confidence shall

be your strength : and ye would not. 1 6 But

ye said, No ; for we will flee upon horses

;

therefore shall ye flee : and. We will ride upon

the swift ; therefore shall they that pursue you

be swift. 1 7 One thousand shall flee at the

rebuke of one ; at the rebuke of five shall ye

flee : till ye be left as ^ a beacon upon the top

of a mountain, and as an ensign on a hill.

18 And therefore will the Lord wait, that he

may be gracious unto you, and therefore will

he be exalted, that he may have mercy upon

you : for the Lord is a God of judgment

:

blessed are all they that wait for him.

19 2 For the people shall dwell in Zion at

Jerusalem : thou shalt weep no more : he will

surely be gracious unto thee at the voice of

thy cry ; when he shall hear, he will answer

thee. 20 ^And the Lord will give you the

bread of adversity, and the water of affliction,

and thy teachers shall not be hidden any, more,

but thine eyes shall see thy teachers : 2 1 and
thine ears shall hear a word behind thee,

saying. This is the v/ay, walk ye in it, when
ye turn to the right hand, and when ye turn

to the left, 22 Ye shall defile also the over-

laying of thy graven images of silver, and the
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plating of thy molten images of gold : thou

shalt ^cast them away as an '-^unclean thing; • Heb. :rra//^.

thou shalt say unto it, Get thee hence. 23 And sinLs!"""'

he shall give the rain of thy seed, that thou

shalt sow the ground withal ; and bread of

the increase of the ground, and it shall be

fat and plenteous : in that day shall thy cattle

feed in large pastures. 24 The oxen likewise

and the young asses that till the ground shall

eat savoury provender, which hath been win-

nowed with the shovel and with the fan. ^

25 And there shall be upon every lofty moun- A/^'V.^.J'-:

tain, and upon every high hill, rivers and

streams of waters, in the day of the great

slaughter when the towers fall. 26 Moreover

the light of the moon shall be as the light of

the sun, and the light of the sun shall be

sevenfold, as the light of seven days, in the

day that the Lord bindeth up the hurt of

his people, and healeth the stroke of their

wound.

27 Behold, the name of the Lord cometh

from far, burning with his anger, and in thick

rising smoke : his lips are full of indignation,

and his tongue is as a devouring fire : 28 and

his breath as an overflowing stream, that reach-

eth even unto the neck, to sift the nations

with the sieve of vanity : and there shall be

a bridle that causeth to err in the jaws of the

peoples. 29 Ye shall have a song as in the

night when a holy solemnity is kept; and glad-

ness of heart, as when one goeth with a pipe

to come into the mountain of the Lord, to

the Rock of Israel. 30 And the Lord shall

cause his glorious voice to be heard, and shall

shew the lighting down of his arm, with indig-

nation of anger, and the flame of a devourmg
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^ Ox, flood. fire, with a ^ blast, and tempest, and hailstones.

31 For through the voice of the Lord shall

Asshur be broken in pieces, that smiteth
^\i€b. Passvig. y^\)^^ ^ j-od. 32 And every ^ stroke of the

^^tdatim"^
2 appointed staff, which the Lord shall lay

upon him, shall be with tabrets and harps :

and in battles of shaking will he fight with
4 Another ^\\_, 33 For ^a Tophet is prepared of old;

/w^SeJjer. Y^a, for the king it is made ready, both deep
^'" 1''^""^ ^^^ large : the pile thereof is fire and much
5 Heb. wood ; the breath of the Lord, like a stream
Tophieh. See of brimstone, doth kindle it.
1 Kings xxiii.

10; Jer.vii.31.

XXXI. I Woe to them that go down to Egypt for

help, and stay on horses, and trust in chariots,

because they are many ; and in horsemen, be-

cause they are very strong ; but they look not
unto the Holy One of Israel, neither seek the
Lord ! 2 Yet he also is wise, and will bring
evil, and will not call back his words : but
will arise against the house of the evildoers,

and against the help of them that work iniquity.

3 Now the Egyptians are men, and not God

;

and their horses flesh, and not spirit ; and when
the Lord shall stretch out his hand, both he
that helpeth shall stumble, and he that is

holpen shall fall, and they all shall fail together.

4 For thus saith the Lord unto me, Like
as when the lion growleth and the young lion

over his prey, if a multitude of shepherds be
called forth against him, he will not be dis-

mayed at their voice, nor abase himself for the
noise of them : so shall the Lord of hosts come
down to fight ^upon mount Zion, and ^upon the
hill thereof. 5 As birds flying, so will the
Lord of hosts defend Jerusalem ; he will defend
and deliver; he will pass over and preserve.

* Or, against.
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6 Turn ye unto him from whom the children

of Israel have deeply revolted. 7 For in that

day they shall cast away every man his idols

of silver, and his idols of gold, which your own
hands have made unto you for a sin. 8 Then
shall the Assyrian fall with the sword, not of

man ; and the sword, not of men, shall devour
him: and he shall flee ^from the sword, and 'According to

his young men shall become tributary. 9 And authorities, «'/

2 his rock shall pass away for fear, and his from the nvord.

princes shall be dismayed at the ensign, saith passbyhh

the Lord, which hath his fire in Zion, and his stronghold.

furnace in Jerusalem.

XXXII. I Behold, a king shall reign in righteousness,

and princes shall rule in judgment. 2 And
^a man shall be as an hiding place from the ^ Or, every one.

wind, and a covert from the tempest ; as rivers

of water in a dry place, as the shadow of a

great rock in a weary land. 3 And the eyes

of them that see shall not be Mim, and the * Or, dosed.

ears of them that hear shall hearken. 4 The
heart also of the hasty shall understand know-

ledge, and the tongue of the stammerers shall

be ready to speak plainly. 5 The ^ niggard
'^^^'/^^v^"

shall be no more called liberal, nor the ^ churl 25.

said to be bountiful. 6 For the niggard will * ^'' '"'"fy-

speak niggardness, and his heart will work

iniquity, to practise profaneness, and to utter

error against the Lord, to make empty the

soul of the hungry, and the drink of the thirsty

will he cause to fail. 7 And the churl, his
^ ^^

instruments are evil : he deviseth wicked de- /'
''^*''

, . ^^ I'll- J Or, wnen he
Vices to destroy the 'meek with lymg words, spmh-th

even ^when the needy speaketh right. 8 But again,t//;./,.^r

Ti 1 1- JQU \n judgment.

the liberal deviseth liberal things; and "^ ^y , q^j,, iu,erai

liberal things shall he stand. thin;^^ shall he

9 Rise up, hear my voice, ye women that
'T^^l''confid-

are at ease; ^^ye careless daughters, give ear .-,//.
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« Heb. Days unto my spcech. 10 ^ In days beyond the year
above a year.

gj^^|j yg ^g troubled, ye careless women : for

the vintage shall fail, the gathering shall not

come. 1 1 Tremble, ye women that are at

ease ; be troubled, ye careless ones : strip you,

and make you bare, and gird sackcloth upon
your loins. 12 They shall lament for the

breasts, for the pleasant fields, for the fruitful

vine. 13 Upon the land of my people shall

come up thorns and briers
;
yea, upon all the

houses of joy in the joyous city : 14 for the

palace shall be forsaken ; the multitude of the

city shall be left ; the hill and the watch-tower

shall be for dens for ever, a joy of wild asses, a
pasture of flocks ; 1 5 until the spirit be poured
upon us from on high, and the wilderness be-

come a fruitful field, and the fruitful field be
counted for a forest. 16 Then judgment shall

dwell in the wilderness, and righteousness shall

abide in the fruitful field. 17 And the work
of righteousness shall be peace ; and the effect

of righteousness quietness and confidence for

ever. 18 And my people shall abide in a

peaceable habitation, and in sure dwellings,

and in quiet resting places. 19 Yet it shall

hail, amid the downfall of the forest ; and the

city shall be utterly laid low. 20 Blessed are

ye that sow beside all waters, that send forth

XXXIII. the feet of the ox and the ass. i Woe to thee
that spoilest, and thou art not spoiled ; and
dealest treacherously, and they have not dealt

treacherously with thee ! when thou hast ceased
to spoil, thou shalt be spoiled ; and when thou
hast made an end to deal treacherously, they
shall deal treacherously with thee.

2 O Lord, be gracious unto us ; we have
waited for thee : be thou their arm every morn-
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ing, our salvation also in the time of trouble.

3 At the noise of the tumult the peoples fled

;

at the lifting up of thyself the nations were
scattered. 4 And your spoil shall be gathered

as the caterpiller gathereth : as locusts leap

shall they leap upon it. 5 The Lord is ex-

alted ; for he dwelleth on high : he hath filled

Zion with judgment and righteousness. 6 Then
shall there be stability of thy times, abund-

ance of salvation, wisdom and knowledge : the

fear of the Lord, that is his treasure.

7 Behold, their valiant ones cry without :

the ambassadors of peace weep bitterly. 8 The
highways lie waste, the wayfaring man ceaseth :

he hath broken the covenant, he hath despised

the cities, he regardeth not man. 9 The earth

mourneth and laneuisheth : Lebanon is ashamed
and withereth away : Sharon is like a desert

;

and Bashan and Carmel shake off their leaves.

10 Now will I arise, saith the Lord; now will

I lift up myself ; now will I be exalted. 1 1 Ye
shall conceive chaff, ye shall bring forth stub-

ble : your breath is a fire that shall devour you.

1 2 And the peoples shall be as the burnings of

lime : as thorns cut down that are burned in

the fire.

13 Hear, ye that are far off, what I have

done ; and, ye that are near, acknowledge my
might. 14 The sinners in Zion are afraid;

trembling hath surprised the ^ hypocrites. Who 'Or, profane.

among us shall dwell with the devouring fire }

who among us shall dwell with everlasting

burnings } 1 5 He that walketh righteously, and

speaketh uprightly ; he that despiseth the gain

of ^oppressions, that shaketh his hands from ^ Orjraud.

holding of bribes, that stoppeth his ears from

hearing of blood, and shutteth his eyes from
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' Or, scribe.

lip.

3 Or, stam
mering.

looking- Upon evil ; 16 he shall dwell on high :

his place of defence shall be the munitions

of rocks : his bread shall be given him ; his

waters shall be sure. 1 7 Thine eyes shall

see the king in his beauty : they shall behold
the land that is very far off. 18 Thine heart

shall muse on the terror. Where is ^ he that

counted, where is he that weio^hed the tribute f
where is he that counted the towers.'* 19 Thou

Wth.deepof shalt not See the fierce people, a people ^of

a deep speech that thou canst not perceive

;

of a ^strange tongue, that thou canst not under-
stand. 20 Look upon Zion, the city of our
solemn assembly: thine eyes shall see Jeru-
salem a quiet habitation, a tent that shall

not be taken down ; the stakes whereof shall

never be removed, neither shall any of the
cords thereof be broken. 21 But there the
Lord will be glorious unto us, a place of broad
rivers and streams ; wherein shall go no galley
with oars, neither shall gallant ship pass there-

by. 22 For the Lord is our judge, the Lord
is our lawgiver, the Lord is our king ; he will

save us. 23 Thy tacklings are loosed ; they
could not strengthen the foot of their mast, they
could not spread the sail : then shall the prey
of the spoil be divided in abundance ; the lame
shall take the prey. 24 And the inhabitant
shall not say, I am sick : the people that dwell
therein shall be forgiven their iniquity.

I Come near, ye nations, to hear; and hearken,
ye peoples : let the earth hear, and the fulness

thereof; the world, and all things that come forth

of it. 2 For the Lord hath indignation against
all nations, and fury against all their host: he hath
devoted them to the curse, he hath delivered
them to the slaughter. 3 Their slain also shall

be cast out, and the stink of their carcases shall

XXXIV.
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come up, and the mountains shall be melted
with their blood. 4 And all the host of heaven
shall ^be dissolved, and the heavens shall be ^ Or, viouidir

rolled together as a scroll: and all their host shall
"'"''^'

fade away, as the leaf fadeth from off the vine,

and as a fading leaf from the fig tree. 5 For
my sword hath drunk its fill In heaven : behold,

it shall come down upon Edom, and upon the

people of my curse, to judgment. 6 The sword
of the Lord is filled with blood, It Is made fat

with fatness, with the blood of lambs and goats,

with the fat of the kidneys of rams : for the

Lord hath a sacrifice In Bozrah, and a great

slaughter In the land of Edom. 7 And the

wild oxen shall come down with them, and the

bullocks with the bulls ; and their land shall be
drunken with blood, and their dust made fat

with fatness. 8 For the Lord hath a day of

vengeance, a year of recompences to plead for

ZIon. 9 And the streams thereof shall be
turned Into pitch, and the dust thereof into

brimstone, and the land thereof shall become
burning pitch. 10 It shall not be quenched
night nor day ; the smoke thereof shall go up
for ever : from o-eneration to o-eneration it shall

lie waste ; none shall pass through It for ever

and ever. 1 1 But the pelican and the bittern

shall possess it; and the owl and the raven

shall dwell therein : and he shall stretch over

it the line of confusion, and the ^stones o{ "Ox^piummci.

emptiness. 12 They shall call the nobles there-

of to the kingdom, but none shall be there ; and
all her princes shall be nothing. 13 And thorns

shall come up In her palaces, nettles and bram- 3 or, jackals.

bles In the fortresses thereof: and it shall be Or, w/</

... r Q 1 r i • 1 Pt-asts oftne
an habitation of ^dragons, a court tor ostriches, cu-sc-t.

14 The ^hisslnor creatures shall also meet with ]^'';
'""'Jf,~ o 111 h'asrs oj the

the ^howling creatures, and the satyr shall cry tsiand.
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' Or, arroW'
snake.

' Or, fy my
mouth he haih

commanded
and by his

spirit he hath

gathered tlicm.

XXXV.

3 Or, the weak
hands.
^ Or, tottering.

5 Or, behold,

your God I

vengeatue will

come, even the

recompence of
God.

* Or, jackals.

7 Or, a court

for reeds, (s'c.

ch. xxxiv. 13.

to his fellow ; the night monster also shall set-

tle there, and shall find her a place of rest.

15 There shall the ^ great owl make her nest,

and lay, and hatch, and gather under her sha-

dow : there shall the vultures also be gathered,

every one with her mate. 16 Seek ye out of

the book of the Lord, and read: no one of
these shall be missing, none shall want her
mate : for ^my mouth it hath commanded, and
his spirit it hath gathered them. 17 And he
hath cast the lot for them, and his hand hath
divided it unto them by line : they shall possess

it for ever, from generation to generation shall

they dwell therein.

I The wilderness and the solitary place shall

be glad for them ; and the desert shall rejoice,

and blossom as the rose. 2 It shall blossom
abundantly, and rejoice even with joy and
singing : the glory of Lebanon shall be given
unto it, the excellency of Carmel and Sharon,
they shall see the glory of the Lord, the ex-
cellency of our God.

3 Strengthen ye ^the hands that hang down,
and confirm the ^feeble knees. 4 Say to them
that are fearful of heart, Be strong, fear not

:

^behold, your God will come with vengeance,
with the recompence of God ; he will come and
save you. 5 Then the eyes of the blind shall

be opened, and the ears of the deaf shall be
unstopped. 6 Then shall the lame man leap
as an hart, and the tongue of the dumb shall

sing
: for in the wilderness shall waters break

out, and streams in the desert. 7 And the
glowing sand shall become a pool, and the
thirsty ground springs of water : in the habita-
tion of Mragons, where they lay, shall be ^grass
with reeds and rushes. 8 And an highway shall

be there, and a way, and it shall be called the way
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of holiness ; none that is unclean shall pass over
it ; ^but it shall be for those : ^they that walk in ' Or^for h^

the way, though fools, shall not err therein. S.^^""^'^
9 No lion shall be there, nor shall ravenous ^Or, m^kw^.

beast go up thereon, it shall not be found there;
J"^'"^^'"^"'

but the redeemed shall walk thej'-e: lo and the

ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come
with singing unto Zion, with everlasting joy
upon their heads: they shall obtain gladness and
joy, and sorrow and sighing shall flee away.

XXXVI. I Now It came to pass in the fourteenth year

of king Hezekiah, that Sennacherib king of

Assyria came up against all the fenced cities

of Judah, and took them. 2 And the king of

Assyria sent Rabshakeh from Lachish to Jeru-

salem unto king Hezekiah with a great army.

And he stood by the conduit of the upper pool

in the highway of the fuller's field. 3 Then
came forth unto him Ellakim, the son of HIl-

kiah, which was over the house, and Shebna the

^scribe, and Joah, the son of Asaph, the ^recorder. 3 or, sea-eiary.

4 And Rabshakeh said unto them. Say ye now ^^amZ^'^'^'

to Hezekiah, Thus salth the great king, the chronicler.

king of Assyria, What confidence Is this where-

in thou trustest? 5 I say, they are but vain

words, thy counsel and strength for the war:

now on whom dost thou trust, that thou hast

rebelled against me? 6 Lo, thou trustest in the

staff of this bruised reed, on Egypt ; whereon

if a man lean, it will go into his hand, and pierce

it: so is Pharaoh king of Egypt to all that trust

in him. 7 But If thou say unto me. We trust

in the Lord our God: is It not he, whose high

places and whose altars Hezekiah hath taken

away, and said to Judah and to Jerusalem, Ye
shall worship before this altar .^ 8 Now there-

^q^^,,,^^.^

fore, I pray thee, ^give pledges to my master wgauUh.
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* Or, Seek my
favour by a
present. Heb.
Alake with vie

a blessing.

the king of Assyria, and I will give thee two
thousand horses, if thou be able on thy part

to set riders upon them. 9 How then wilt

thou turn away the face of one captain of the

least of my master's servants, and put thy

trust on Egypt for chariots and for horsemen?
10 And am I now come up without the Lord
against this land to destroy it } The Lord said

unto me, Go up against this land, and destroy it.

1 1 Then said Eliakim and Shebna and Joah
unto Rabshakeh, Speak, we pray thee, unto

thy servants in the Syrian language ; for we
understand it: and speak not to us in the Jews'
language, in the ears of the people that are on
the wall. 12 But Rabshakeh said. Is it to

thy master and to thee that my master hath

sent me to speak these words? is it not to

the men that sit upon the wall, that they

may eat their own dung, and drink their own
water with you ? 13 Then Rabshakeh stood,

and cried with a loud voice in the Jews' lan-

guage, and said, Hear ye the w^ords of the great

king, the king of Assyria. 14 Thus saith the

king. Let not Hezekiah deceive you : for he
shall not be able to deliver you. 15 Neither let

Hezekiah make you trust in the Lord, saying,

The Lord will surely deliver us: this city shall

not be oriven into the hand of the kine of As-
Syria. 16 Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thus
saith the king of Assyria, ^Deal with me by a
present, and come out to me; and eat ye every
one of his vine, and every one of his fig tree,

and drink ye every one the waters of his own
cistern ; 1 7 until I come and take you away to

a land like your own land, a land of corn and
wine, a land of bread and vineyards. 18 Be-
ware lest Hezekiah persuade you, saying, The
Lord will deliver us. Hath any of the gods of
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the nations delivered his land out of the hand
of the king- of Assyria? 19 Where are the gods
of Hamath and Arpad? where are the gods of

Sepharvaim ? and have they delivered Samaria
out of my hand ? 20 Who are they among all

the gods of these lands, that have delivered

their land out of my hand, that the Lord should
deliver Jerusalem out of my hand? 21 But
they held their peace, and answered him not a
word : for the king's commandment was, say-

ing, Answer him not. 22 Then came Eliakim,

the son of Hilkiah, that was over the house,

and Shebna the scribe, and Joah, the son of

Asaph, the recorder, to Hezekiah with their

clothes rent; and they told him the words of

XXXVII. Rabshakeh. i And it came to pass, when king

Hezekiah heard it, that he rent his clothes, and
covered himself with sackcloth, and went into

the house of the Lord. 2 And he sent Elia-

kim, who was over the house, and Shebna the

scribe, and the elders of the priests covered with

sackcloth, unto Isaiah the prophet the son of

Amoz. 3 And they said unto him, Thus saith

Hezekiah, This day is a day of trouble, and of

rebuke, and of ^contumely: for the children are ^ Or, casting

come to the birth, and there is not strength to
^•^'

bring forth. 4 It may be the Lord thy God
will hear the words of Rabshakeh, whom the

king of Assyria his master hath sent to reproach

the living God, and will reprove him for the

words which the Lord thy God hath heard :

wherefore lift up thy prayer for the remnant

that is left. 5 So the servants of king Hezekiah

came to Isaiah. 6 And Isaiah said unto them,

Thus shall ye say unto your master. Thus saith

the Lord, Be not afraid of the words that thou

hast heard, wherewith the servants of the king

of Assyria have blasphemed me. 7 Behold, I will
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' Or, devoting

them.

' Avzia in

2 Kings xviii.

24.

put a spirit in him, and he shall hear a rumour,

and shall return to his own land ; and I will

cause him to fall by the sword in his own land.

8 So Rabshakeh returned, and found the king
of Assyria warring against Libnah : for he
had heard that he was departed from Lachish.

9 And he heard say concerning Tirhakah king
of Ethiopia, He is come forth to make war
with thee. And when he heard it, he sent mes-
sengers to Hezekiah, saying, 10 Thus shall ye
speak to Hezekiah king of Judah, saying. Let
not thy God, in whom thou trustest, deceive
thee, saying, Jerusalem shall not be given into

the hand of the king of Assyria. 1 1 Behold,
thou hast heard what the kings of Assyria have
done to all lands by ^destroying them utterly;

and shalt thou be delivered.-* 12 Have the
gods of the nations delivered them, which my
fathers have destroyed, Gozan, and Haran, and
Rezeph, and the children of Eden which were
in Telassar.-* 13 Where is the king of Hamath,
and the king of Arpad, and the king of the city

of Sepharvaim, Hena, and ^Ivvah,-* 14 And
Hezekiah received the letter from the hand of
the messengers and read it: and Hezekiah went
up unto the house of the Lord, and spread it

before the Lord.

15 And Hezekiah prayed unto the Lord,
saying, 16 O Lord of hosts, the God of Israel,

that dwellest between the cherubim, thou art the
God, even thou alone, of all the kingdoms of the
earth: thou hast made heaven and earth. 17 In-

cline thine ear, O Lord, and hear; open thine
eyes, O Lord, and see: and hear all the words
of Sennacherib, which hath sent to reproach
the living God. 18 Of a truth. Lord, the kings
of Assyria have laid waste all the countries, and
their land, 19 and have cast their gods into
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the fire : for they were no gods, but the work

of men's hands, wood and stone: therefore they

have destroyed them, 20 Now therefore, O
Lord our God, save us from his hand, that

all the kingdoms of the earth may know that

thou art the Lord, even thou only.

21 Then Isaiah the son of Amoz sent unto

Hezekiah, saying. Thus saith the Lord, the

God of Israel, Whereas thou hast prayed to

me concerning Sennacherib king of Assyria:

22 this is the word which the Lord hath

spoken concerning him ; The virgin daughter

of Zion hath despised thee, hath laughed thee

to scorn; the daughter of Jerusalem hath shaken

her head after thee. 23 Whom hast thou re-

proached and blasphemed? and against whom
hast thou exalted thy voice, and lifted up thine

eyes on high? even against the Holy One of

Israel. 24 By thy servants hast thou reproached

the Lord, and hast said. With the multitude of

my chariots am I come up to the height of the

mountains, to the innermost parts of Lebanon;

and I will cut down the tall cedars thereof, and

the choice fir trees thereof : and I will go unto

his farthest height, to the forest of his fruitful

field. 25 I have digged, and drunk water; and

with the sole of my feet will I dry up all the

rivers of ^ Egypt. 26 2 Hast thou not heard
\^i'^;;^_

how I have made it long ago, and formed ch.xix.6.

it of ancient times? now have I brought it to
;;2''iJ'L,-^

pass, that thou shouldest be to lay waste fenced
'"'j^;

<ffj^^^;'^

.

cities into ruinous heaps. 27 Therefore their J'j^yZ'cUnt

inhabitants were of small power, they were
'^J^;';^' f^^^^^^^^

dismayed and ashamed: they were as the grass -^^^
""""

of the field, and as the green herb, as the grass

on the housetops, and as =^corn blasted before ;Or.^«^A;A/of

it be grown up. 28 But I know thy sitting ^,.

down and thy going out, and thy coming in,

E
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' Or, i/i)' care-

less ease.

= Heb. the

escaped of(he
house of
Judah that

remain.

XXXVIII.

and thy raging against me. 29 Because thy

raging against me, and ^ thine arrogancy, is come

up into mine ears, therefore will I put my hook

in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I

will turn thee back by the way by which thou

camest. 30 And this shall be the sign unto

thee, Ye shall eat this year that which groweth of

itself; and the second year that which springeth

of the same : and in the third year sow ye, and

reap, and plant vineyards, and eat the fruit

thereof. 31 And ^the remnant that is escaped

of the house of Judah shall again take root

downward, and bear fruit upward: 32 for out of

Jerusalem shall go forth a remnant, and out of

mount Zion they that escape : the zeal of the

Lord of hosts shall perform this.

33 Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning

the king of Assyria, He shall not come into this

city, nor shoot an arrow there, neither shall he

come before it with shield, nor cast a mount
against it. 34 By the way that he came, by the

same shall he return, and he shall not come into

this city, saith the Lord. 35 For I wall defend

this city to save it, for mine own sake, and for

my servant David's sake.

36 And the angel of the Lord went forth, and
smote in the camp of the Assyrians a hundred
and fourscore and five thousand : and when they

arose early in the morning, behold, they were
all dead corpses. 37 So Sennacherib king of

Assyria departed, and went and returned, and
dwelt at Nineveh, 38 And it came to pass,

as he was worshipping in the house of Nisroch
his god, that Adrammelech and Sharezer his

sons smote him with the sword ; and they
escaped into the land of Ararat : and Esar-
haddon his son reigned in his stead.

I In those days was Hezekiah sick unto
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death. And Isaiah the prophet the son of Amoz
came unto him, and said unto him, Thus saith

the Lord, Set thine house in order : for thou
shalt die, and not hvc. 2 Then Hezekiah turned
his face toward the wall, and prayed unto the
Lord, 3 and said. Remember now, O Lord,
I beseech thee, how I have walked before thee in

truth and with a perfect heart, and have done that

which is good in thy sight. And Hezekiah wept
sore.

4 Then came the word of the Lord to

Isaiah, saying, 5 Go, and say to Hezekiah,
Thus saith the Lord, the God of David thy
father, I have heard thy prayer, I have seen
thy tears : behold, I will add unto thy days
fifteen years. 6 And I will deliver thee and
this city out of the hand of the king of Assyria :

and I will defend this city. 7 And this shall

be the sign unto thee from the Lord, that the

Lord will do this thing that he hath spoken
;

8 Behold, I will cause the shadow on the steps,

which is gone down the steps of Ahaz with

the sun, to return backward ten steps. So the

sun returned ten steps, by which steps it was
gone down.

9 The writing of Hezekiah king of Judah,

when he had been sick, and was recovered of

his sickness : 10 I said. In the ^ noontide of my
'^^^'f"'^*"^

days I shall go into the gates of ^the grave : tranquiiuiy.

I am deprived of the residue of my years. ' "'''^- ^'''"'

II I said, I shall not see ^ the Lord, even the ^ iieb. 7^^.

Lord, in the land of the living : I shall behold

man no more ^with the inhabitants of the world.
l2^;„JI'f,^!!

'

12 Mine ^age is removed, and is carried away tium that have

from me as a shepherd's tent : I have rolled up Tox^/Lbtta.

like a weaver my life: he will cut me off from tw"-

i; 2
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» Or, niwu^ht
tintil mornings
as a lion so

will he break,

' Or, a hvitter-

ins: S7vallo7o.

3 Or, ,?»

solemnly, or,

as in solemn

procession. See
Fs. xlii. 4.

4 Or, in.

5 Or, so 7vilt

thou recover

me.
'' Or, my gi-cat

bitterness is

turned into

peace ; and,

Gt'c. or, // -was

for my peace

that I had,

7 Heb. thou

hast loved 7ny

soulfrom the

pit.

* Or, nothing-

ness.

9 Heb. Sheol.

the thrum : from day even to night wilt thou

make an end of me. 13^! waited until morning
;

as a lion, so he breaketh all my bones : from

day even to night wilt thou make an end of me.

14 Like ^a swallow or a crane, so did I

chatter : I did mourn as a dove : mine eyes

fail with looking upward : O Lord, I am op-

pressed ; be thou my surety. 15 What shall I

say ? he hath both spoken unto me, and himself

hath done it : I shall ^go onward all my years

^after the bitterness of my soul. 16 O Lord,

by these things men live, and wholly therein

is the life of my spirit : ^so recover thou me,

and make me to live. 17 Behold, ^for peace

I had srreat bitterness : but '^thou hast in love

to my soul delivered it from the pit of ^cor-

ruption : for thou hast cast all my sins behind
thy back. 18 For ^the grave cannot praise

thee, death cannot celebrate thee : they that

go down into the pit cannot hope for thy truth.

19 The living, the living, he shall praise thee,

as I do this day : the father to the children

shall make known thy truth. 20 The Lord
is ready to save me : therefore we will sing

my songs to the stringed instruments all the

days of our life in the house of the Lord.
21 Now Isaiah had said, Let them take a

cake of figs, and lay it for a plaister upon the

boil, and he shall recover. 22 Hezekiah also

had said, What is the sign that I shall go up
to the house of the Lord ?

XXXIX. I At that time Merodach-baladan, the son
of Baladan, king of Babylon, sent letters and a
present to Hezekiah : for he had heard that

he had been sick, and was recovered. 2 And
Hezekiah was glad of them, and shewed them

Or, .;^/V^ry. ^^ housc of his ^^precious things, the silver,
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and the gold, and the spices, and the precious

oil, and all the house of his ^armour, and all ^ Or, jewels.

that was found in his treasures : there was
nothing- in his house, nor in all his dominion,

that Hezekiah shewed them not. 3 Then came
Isaiah the prophet unto king Hezekiah, and
said unto him, What said these men ? and
from whence came they unto thee ? And
Hezekiah said. They are come from a far

country unto me, even from Babylon. 4 Then
said he, What have they seen in thine house ?

And Hezekiah answered, All that is in mine
house have they seen : there is nothing among
my treasures that I have not shewed them.

5 Then said Isaiah to Hezekiah, Hear the

word of the Lord of hosts : 6 Behold, the days

come, that all that is in thine house, and that

which thy fathers have laid up in store until

this day, shall be carried to Babylon : nothing

shall be left, saith the Lord. 7 And of thy

sons that shall issue from thee, which thou

shalt beget, shall they take away ; and they

shall be eunuchs in the palace of the king of

Babylon. 8 Then said Hezekiah to Isaiah,

Good is the word of the Lord which thou hast

spoken. He said moreover, There shall be

peace and truth in my days.

XL. I Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saith

your God. 2 Speak ye ^comfortably to Jerusa- ^Uc\i.tot/ie

lem, and cry unto her, that her ^ warfare is
fjJJ^'^^^^^^^,

accomplished, that her "^iniquity is pardoned; * Or, /omish-

that she hath received of the Lord's hand
'^'.Ipled.

double for all her sins.

3 The voice of one that crieth, Prepare ye

in the wilderness the way of the Lord, make
^straight in the desert a highway for our God. ^Ovjr.d.

4 Every valley shall be exalted, and every
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mountain and hill shall be made low : and the

^ Ox, a level crookcd shall be made ^straight, and the rough

%x, a plain,
places ^plain : 5 and the glory of the Lord
shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see it

together : for the mouth of the Lord hath

spoken. 6 The voice of one that saith, Cry.

And one saith, What shall I cry ? All flesh

is grass, and all the goodliness thereof is as

the flower of the field : 7 the grass withereth,

the flower fadeth ; because the breath of the

Lord bloweth upon it ; surely the people is

erass. 8 The o-rass withereth, the flower fadeth

:

but the word of our God shall stand for ever.

3 0r, cz/^«, Q ^O thou that tellest sfood tidinors to Zion,
that Orinn'st , . ii-i • a r^ ^

^rood tidings, get thee up mto the high mountam ; *(J thou

*scde'in^tJ""'
^^^^ tellest good tidings to Jerusalem, lift up

bringest good thy voicc with strength ; lift it up, be not
tidings.

afraid ; say unto the cities of Judah, Behold
your God! 10 Behold, the Lord God will

come as a mighty one, and his arm shall rule

for him : behold, his reward is with him, and
his recompence before him. 1 1 He shall feed

his flock like a shepherd, he shall gather the

lambs in his arm, and carry them in his bosom
;

\uck
^^'"'^^''''^ he shall gently lead those ^that have their young.

12 Who hath measured the waters in the

hollow of his hand, and meted out heaven with
the span, and comprehended the dust of the

earth in a measure, and weighed the mountains
in scales, and the hills in a balance? 13 Who

lut^'

"'"^''^ hath "^directed the Spirit of the Lord, or being
his counseller hath taught him ? 14 With
whom took he counsel, and who instructed
him, and taught him in the path of judgment,
and taught him knowledge, and shewed to him
the way of understanding? 15 Behold, the
nations are as a drop of a bucket, and are
counted as the dust of the balance : behold,
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^he taketh up the Isles as a very little thing. ^ Or, the isUs

16 And Lebanon is not sufficient to burn, ZtaUdZi
nor the beasts thereof sufficient for a burnt ^^'"^ ''^ ^'A^

offering. 1 7 All the nations are as nothing
before him ; and they are counted to him -less ' ^^y; '^/

than nothing, and vanity. 18 To whom then "nought.

will ye liken God ? or what likeness will ye
compare unto him ? 19 The workman melteth
the graven image, and the goldsmith spreadeth

it over with gold, and casteth silver chains.

20 He that is too impoverished for such an
oblation chooseth a tree that will not rot ; he
seeketh unto him a cunning workman to ^set ^ Or, prepare.

up a graven image, that shall not be moved.
2

1

Will ye not know ? will ye not hear ? hath

it not been told you from the beginning ? have
ye not understood '^the foundations of \\\q, 'Ox, from the

earth? 22 Pie that sitteth upon the circle of

the earth, and the inhabitants thereof are as

grasshoppers ; that stretcheth out the heavens

as ^a curtain, and spreadeth them out as a ^ Or, gauze.

tent to dwell in : 23 that bringeth princes to

nothing ; he maketh the judges of the earth as

vanity. 24 '^Yea, they have not been planted; ^ Or, Scarce11 1 1 • . (ire they

yea, they have not been sown
;
yea, their stock planted, scarce

hath not taken roOt in the earth : moreover '"'<^ //"7 ^<w«,

. . scarce nath

he hath blown upon them, and they wither, their stock

and the whirlwind taketh them away as stubble.
flf'^J-if/''

25 To whom then will ye liken me, that I luhen he bhno-

should be his equal ? saith the Holy One.
'thcX'&'c.

26 Lift up your eyes on high and behold, who
hath created these ? that bringeth out their

host by number, that calleth them all by name,

by the greatness of his might, and for that he

is strong in power, not one is lacking.

27 Why sayest thou, O Jacob, and speakest,

O Israel, My way is hid from the Lord, and
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XLI.

' Or, ivhom
righteousness

me'eteth

whithersoever

he goeth ; or,

•whom
righteousness

calleth to his

foot.

• Or, he
maketh as the

dust their

s70ord, as the

ariven stubble

their bow.

my judgment passeth away from my God ?

28 Hast thou not known ? hast thou not heard?

the everlasting God, the Lord, the Creator of

the ends of the earth, fainteth not, neither is

weary ; there is no searching of his understand-

ing. 29 He giveth power to the faint ; and to

them that have no mio-ht he increaseth strength.

30 Even the youths shall faint and be weary,

and the young men shall utterly fall : 31 but

they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their

strength ; they shall mount up with wings as

eagles ; they shall run, and not be weary ; tljev^
shall walk, and not faint.

I Keep silence before me, O islands ; and
let the peoples renew their strength : let them
come near ; then let them speak : let us

come near together to judgment. 2 Who
hath raised up one from the east, ^whom
he calleth in righteousness to his foot "^ he
giveth nations before him, and maketh him
rule over kings ;

^ he giveth them as the
dust to his sword, as the driven stubble to

his bow. 3 He pursueth them, and passeth
safely ; even by a way that he had not gone
with his feet. 4 Who hath wrought and done
it, calling the generations ffom the beginning ^

I the Lord, the first, and with the last ; I am
he. 5 The isles saw, and feared ; the ends
of the earth trembled : they drew near, and
came. 6 They helped every one his neigh-
bour

; and every one said to his brother. Be of
good courage. 7 So the carpenter encouraged
the goldsmith, mid he that smootheth with the
hammer him that smiteth the anvil, saying of
the soldering, It is good: and he fastened it

with nails, that it should not be moved.
8 But thou, Israel, my servant, Jacob whom

I have chosen, the seed of Abraham mv friend
;
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9 thou whom I have taken hold of from the

ends of the earth, and called thee from the
1 chief men thereof, and said unto thee. Thou ' <^r, ex/nmi-

art my servant ; 1 have chosen thee, and not

cast thee away ; 10 fear thou not, for I am
with thee; ^be not dismayed, for I am thy ' Or, looi- fwe

God : I will strengthen thee
;
yea, I will help

thee
;
yea, I will uphold thee with the right

hand of my righteousness. 1 1 Behold, all they

that are incensed against thee shall be ashamed
and confounded : they that strive with thee

shall be as nothing ; and shall perish. 1 2 Thou
shalt seek them, and shalt not find them, even

them that contend with thee : they that war

against thee shall be as nothing, and as a thing

of nought. 13 For I the Lord thy God will

hold thy right hand, saying unto thee, Fear

not ; I will help thee.

14 Fear not, thou worm Jacob, and ye ^men ^ Or.y^'w w^.

of Israel ; I will help thee, saith the Lord,

and ^thy redeemer is the holy one of Israel.
*^2m/J''^'iA^'

15 Behold, I will make thee a new sharp holy one, &-c.

threshing instrument having teeth : thou shalt

thresh the mountains, and beat them small, and

shalt make the hills as chaff. 16 Thou shalt

fan them, and the wind shall carry them away,

and the whirlwind shall scatter them : and thou

shalt rejoice in the Lord, thou shalt glory in

the holy one of Israel.

17 The poor and needy seek water, and

there is none, and their tongue faileth for thirst;

I the Lord will answer them, I the God of

Israel will not forsake them. 18 I will_ open

rivers on the bare heights, and fountains in the

midst of the valleys: I will make the wilderness

a pool of water, and the dry land springs of water.

19 I will plant in the wilderness the cedar, the

^acacia tree, and the myrtle, and the oil tree; ^ Uch. s/u<tuh.
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' Or, look one
upon anothei'.

^ Another
reading \<,fcar

tosdhcr.

I will set in the desert the fir tree, the pine

tree, and the box tree together : 20 that they

may see, and know, and consider, and understand

together, that the hand of the Lord hath done
this, and the holy one of Israel hath created it.

21 Produce your cause, saith the Lord;
bring forth your strong reasons, saith the king
of Jacob. 22 Let them bring them forth, and
shew us what shall happen : shew ye the former

things, what they be, that we may consider

them, and know the latter end of them ; or

declare us things for to come. 23 Shew the

things that are to come hereafter, that we may
know that ye are gods : yea, do good, or do
evil, that we may ^ be dismayed, and ^ behold

it together. 24 Behold, ye are of nothing, and
your work of nought : an abomination is he
that chooseth you.

25 I have raised up one from the north, and
he is come : from the rising of the sun shall he
call upon my name : and he shall come upon
princes as upon morter, and as the potter

treadeth clay. 26 Who hath shewed it from
the beginning, that we may know ? and before-

3 Or, right. time, that we may say. He is ^ righteous 'i yea,

there is none that sheweth, yea, there is none
that declareth, yea, there is none that heareth

your words. 27/ ajn the first that saith unto
Zion, Behold, behold them; and to Jerusalem will

I s^ive one that brino^eth o-ood tidino-s. 28 And
when I look there is no man ; even among
them there is no counseller, that, when I ask
of them, can answer a word. 29 Behold, they
are all vanity

; their works are nothing : their

XLII. molten images are wind and confusion, i Be-
hold my servant, whom I uphold ; my chosen,
in whom my soul delighteth : I have put my
spirit upon him

; he shall bring forth judgment
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to the nations. 2 He shall not cry, nor lift up,

nor cause his voice to be heard in the street.

3 A bruised reed shall he not break, and the

^ smokine flax shall he not quench: he shall \Or,dvn!y^1-1 •
1 T T 1 11 , burning rc'ick.

bring forth judgment in truth. 4 He shall not
2 fail nor be ^discouraged, till he have set judg-

J

gr, ^^^"'

ment in the earth : and the isles shall wait for

his law.

5 Thus saith God the Lord, he that created

the heavens, and stretched them forth ; he that

spread abroad the earth, and that which cometh

out of it ; he that giveth breath unto the people

upon it, and spirit to them that walk therein :

6 I the Lord have called thee in righteousness,

and will hold thine hand, and will ^keep thee, *Or,>v«.

and give thee for a covenant of the people, for

a light of the nations
; 7 to open the blind eyes,

to bring out the prisoners from the dungeon,

and them that sit in darkness out of the prison

house. 8 I am the Lord : that is my name :

and my glory will I not give to another, neither

my praise unto graven images. 9 Behold, the

former things are come to pass, and new things

do I declare : before they spring forth I tell

you of them.

10 Sing unto the Lord a new song.

And his praise from the end of the earth.

Ye that eo down to the sea, and all that is

therein;

The isles, and the inhabitants thereof.

1

1

Let the wilderness and the cities thereof lift

up iheir voice,

The villages that Kedar doth inhabit:

Let the inhabitants of ''the rock sing, sor,Scia.

Let them shout from the top of the moun-

tains.

1

2

Let them give glory unto the Lord,
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' Or, destroy

and devour.

= Or, These

things ivill I
do unto them,

and not

forsake them.

3 Or, tnade

perfect, or,

recompensed.

* Or, to give a

great and
glorious law.

ness ..g,

straight.

And declare his praise in the islands,

1 3 The Lord shall go forth as a mighty man.

He shall stir up jealousy like a man of war:

He shall cry, yea, he shall shout aloud;

He shall do mightily against his enemies.

14 I have long time holden my peace; I have

been still, and refrained myself: now will I cry

like a travailing woman; I wilPgasp and pant

together, 1 5 I will make waste mountains and

hills, and dry up all their herbs ; and I will make
the rivers islands, and I will dry up the pools.

16 And I will bring the blind by a way that

they have not known; in paths that they have

not known will I lead them : I will make dark-

lieht before them, and crooked places

2 These are the things that I will do,

and will not forbear. 1 7 They shall be turned

back, they shall be greatly ashamed, that trust

in graven images, that say to the molten images,

Ye are our gods.

18 Hear, ye deaf; and look, ye blind, that ye

may see. 19 Who is blind, but my servant? or

deaf, as my messenger that I send.-^ who is blind

as he that is ^at peace with me, and blind as

the Lord's servant? 20 Thou seest many
things, but thou observest not ; his ears are

open, but he heareth not. 21 It pleased the

Lord, for his righteousness' sake, "^to magnify

the law, and make it honourable. 22 But this

a people robbed and spoiled ; they are all

they are hid in

are tor a prey, and none

delivereth; for a spoil, and none saith, Restore.

23 Who among you will give ear to this? who
will hearken and hear for the time to come?

24 Who gave Jacob for a spoil, and Israel to

the robbers? did not the Lord? he against

whom we have sinned, and in whose ways they

IS

of them snared in holes, and
prison houses : they are for
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would not walk, neither were they obedient
unto his law. 25 Therefore he poured upon
him the fury of his anger, and the strength of

battle; and it set him on fire round about, yet

he knew not; and it burned him, yet he layeth

it not to heart.

XLIII. I But now thus saith the Lord that created

thee, O Jacob, and he that formed thee, O
Israel, Fear not: for I have redeemed thee, I

have called thee by thy name; thou art mine.

2 When thou passest through the waters, I

will be with thee; and through the rivers, they

shall not overflow thee : when thou walkest

through the fire, thou shalt not be burned

;

neither shall the flame kindle upon thee. 3 For I

am the Lord thy God, the holy one of Israel,

thy saviour; I have given Egypt as thy ransom,

Ethiopia and Seba for thee. 4 Since thou hast

been precious in my sight, and honourable, and
I have loved thee ; therefore will I give men
for thee, and peoples for thy life. 5 Fear not:

for I am with thee : I will bring thy seed from

the east, and gather thee from the west; 6 I

will say to the north. Give up ; and to the

south, Keep not back: bring my sons from far,

and my daughters from the ends of the earth

;

7 every one that is called by my name, and
whom I have created for my glory; I have formed

him; yea, I have made him. 8 Bring forth

the blind people that have eyes, and the deaf

that have ears. 9 Let all the nations be

gathered together, and let the peoples be as-

sembled: who among them can shew this, and

declare unto us former things? let them bring

their witnesses, that they may be justified: 'or 'Ox, and that,, , , T-1 AT- tlicv Diav hair.

let them hear, and say. It is truth. 10 \e are - '

my witnesses, saith the Lord, and my servant

whom I have chosen: that ye may know and
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dayforth /,

= Heb. turn
it back ?

believe me, and understand that I am he: be-

fore me there was no God formed, neither shall

there be after me.

II I, even I, am the Lord; and beside me
there is no saviour. 12 I have shewed, and
I have saved, and I have declared, and there

was no strange god among you: ye are my
witnesses, saith the Lord, and I am God,

'Or,/;w«this i^ Yea, ^ beforc the day was I am he; and
there is none that can deliver out of my hand:
I will work, and who shall ^let it?

14 Thus saith the Lord, your redeemer, the

holy one of Israel; For your sake I have sent

to Babylon, and I will bring them all down as

3 Or, as other- fugitives, ^even the Chaldeans, in the ships of

7rJli^^gl/!L ^h^i^ rejoicing. 15 I am the Lord, your holy

one, the creator of Israel, your king.

16 Thus saith the Lord, which maketh a way
in the sea, and a path in the mighty waters

;

I 7 which bringeth forth the chariot and horse,

the army and the power; they lie down to-

gether, they shall not rise ; they are extinct,

they are quenched as tow : 18 Remember not

the former things, neither consider the things

of old. 19 Behold, I will do a new thing; even
now it springeth forth ; shall ye not know it }

I will even make a way in the wilderness, and
rivers in ^the desert. 20 The beast of the

s'or, Jackals, field shall honour me, the ^dragons and the

ostriches: because I give waters in the wilder-

ness, and rivers in the desert, to give drink to

my people, my chosen

:

Chaldeans
unto wailin

t Or, Jcshi-

rnon

2 1 The people w^hich I have formed for

myself, that they might set forth my praise.

22 And thou hast not called upon me, O
Jacob ; but thou hast been weary of me, O
Israel. Thou hast not broucrht me the
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small cattle of thy burnt ofiferincrs; neither hast
thou honoured me with thy sacrifices, I have
not made thee to serve with ^ offerings, nor - Or, a meat

wearied thee with frankincense. 24 Thou hast ''^"''"s-

bought me no sweet cane with money, nei-

ther hast thou 2 filled me with the fat of thy ^ Ox, satiated.

sacrifices: but thou hast made me to serve with
thy sins, thou hast wearied me with thine iniqui-

ties. 25 I, even I, am he that blotteth out
thy transgressions for mine own sake; and I

will not remember thy sins. 26 Put me in re-

membrance : let us plead together : set thou forth

thy caitse, that thou mayest be justified. 27 Thy
first father hath sinned, and thine interpreters

have transgressed against me. 28 Therefore
I have profaned the holy princes, and have
made Jacob a ^curse, and Israel a revilino-, ^ Or, devoted

XLIV. I Yet now hear, O Jacob my servant ; and
"'^'

Israel, whom I have chosen:

2 Thus saith the Lord that made thee, and
formed thee from the womb, which will help
thee; Fear not, O Jacob my servant; and thou,

Jeshurun, whom I have chosen. 3 For I will

pour water upon the thirsty, and streams upon
the dry ground : I will pour my spirit upon thy
seed, and my blessing upon thine offspring

:

4 and they shall spring up among the grass, as

willows by the water courses. 5 One shall say,

1 am the Lord's; and another shall call kim-
self hy the name of Jacob; and another shall

* subscribe with his hand unto the Lord, and *,

^'l' ^''''""ff"

surname kimselj by the name 01 Israel. the Lord.

6 Thus saith the Lord the king of Israel,

and his redeemer the Lord of hosts ; I am the

first, and I am the last; and beside me there

is no God. 7 ^And who, as I, shall call, and ^ Or, And

shall shew it, and set it in order for me. since proclaim ?let

I appointed the ancient people.'* and the things iii'n siu-w it.

can
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that are coming', and that shall come to pass, let

^0\;sknv them ^shew. 8 Fear ye not, neither be afraid:
unto them.

j^^ye I not declared unto thee of old, and shewed
it, and ye are my witnesses ? Is there a God beside

me? yea, there is no rock; I know not any.

9 They that fashion a graven image are all of

them vanity ; and their delectable things shall

not profit ; and their own witnesses, they see

not, nor know ; that they may be ashamed.
10 Who hath fashioned a god, or molten a

graven image that is profitable for nothing?

1

1

Behold, all his fellows shall be ashamed

:

and the workmen, they are of men: let them
all be gathered together : let them stand up

;

they shall fear, they shall be ashamed to-

= Or, sharpen- gether. 1 2 The smith ^ maketh an ax, and
worketh it in the coals, and fashioneth it with

hammers, and worketh it with his strong^ arm:
yea, he is hungry, and his strength faileth: he
drinketh no water, and is faint. 13 The car-

penter stretcheth out a line; he marketh it out
^ Ox, red ochre. ^^\\\'^ 3^ pencil; he shapeth it with planes, and

he marketh it out with the compasses, and
shapeth it after the figure of a man, according

to the beauty of a man, to dwell in the house.

14 He heweth him down cedars, and taketh
4 Or, en- the liolm tree and the oak, and he ^getteth

'^sdf'bi'̂ c"^' himself a strong one among the trees of the

forest: he planteth a fir tree, and the rain doth

nourish it. 15 Then shall it be for a man to

burn: and he will take thereof, and warm him-
self

;
yea, he kindleth it, and baketh bread

;

yea, he maketh a god, and worshippeth ; he
maketh It a graven image, and faileth down

s Or, the half, thereto. 16 He burneth ^part thereof in the

fire; with ^part thereof he eateth flesh; he
roasteth roast, and is satisfied : yea, he warmeth
himself, and saith. Aha, I am warm, I have
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1

seen the fire: 17 and the residue thereof he

maketh a god, even his graven image: he falleth

down unto it, and worshippeth and prayeth

unto it, and saith, DeHver me; for thou art my
god. 1 8 They know not, neither do they under-

stand : for he hath ^shut their eyes, that they ' Heb. ^a«^.</.

cannot see; and their hearts, that they cannot

understand. 19 And none calleth to mind,

neither is there knowledge nor understanding

to say, I have burned part of it in the fire
;

yea, also I have baked bread upon the coals

thereof ; I have roasted flesh and have eaten

:

and shall I make the residue thereof an abo-

mination.'* shall I fall down to the stock of a

tree? 20 He feedeth on ashes: a deceived heart

hath turned him aside, that he cannot deliver his

soul, nor say. Is there not a lie in my right hand.'*

21 Remember these things, O Jacob; and

Israel, for thou art my servant: I have formed

thee ; thou art my servant : O Israel, thou

shalt not be forgotten of me. 2 2 I have blotted

out, as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, and,

as a cloud, thy sins : return unto me ; for I

have redeemed thee. 23 Sing, O ye heavens;

for the Lord hath done it : shout, ye lower

parts of the earth : break forth into singing,

ye mountains, O forest, and every tree therein :

for the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and will

glorify himself in Israel.

24 Thus saith the Lord, thy redeemer, and

he that formed thee from the womb, I am the

Lord that maketh all things; that stretcheth

forth the heavens alone ; that spreadeth abroad

the earth; ^who is with me? 25 That frus-
reaciingil.

trateth the tokens of the liars, and maketh by m/scif.

diviners fools ; that turneth wise men backward,

and maketh their knowledge foolish ; 26 that

confirmeth the word of his servant, and per-
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formeth the counsel of his messengers ; that

saith of Jerusalem, She shall be inhabited ; and

of the cities of Judah, They shall be built, and
I will raise up the waste places thereof: 27 that

saith to the deep, Be dry, and I will dry up
thy rivers : 28 that saith of Cyrus, He is my
shepherd, and shall perform all my pleasure :

even saying of Jerusalem, She shall be built

;

and of the temple, Her foundation shall be

laid.

XLV. I Thus saith the Lord to his anointed, to

./4>v<L. ir^' Cyrus, whose right hand I have holden, to

subdue nations before him, and I will loose -

the loins of kings^ to open the doors before , ^

^;(/i^-'<A him^ and the gates shall not be shut; 2 I will ^

f^ ' I go before thee, and make the hilly places v

level : I will break in pieces the doors of v' v

brass, and cut in sunder the bars of iron :

^ 3 and I will give thee the treasures of dark-

ness, and hidden riches of secret places, that

thou mayest know that I am the Lord, which v

call thee by thy name, even the God of Israel. •

"^rrl-ie^K »fh^ ^ ^ 4 For Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel my
chosen, I have called thee by thy name : I

have surnamed thee, though thou hast not

known me. 5 I am the Lord, and there is

none else ; beside me there is no God : I have v/

girded thee, though thou hast not known me :

6 that they may know from the rising of the

sun, and from the west, that there is none
beside me. I am the Lord, and there is none
else. 7 I form the light, and create darkness :

I make peace, and create evil : I the Lord do
all these things.

/t„, 8 Drop down, ye heavens, from above, and

C/.. „ ,-7/ let the skies pour down righteousness : let the

earth open, that jhey may bring forth salva- ^
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tion, and let it cause righteousness to spring
up together ; I the Lord have created it.

9 Woe unto him that striveth with his maker !

a potsherd among the potsherds of the earth !

Shall the clay say to him that fashioneth it,

What makest thou ? or thy work, He hath no
hands ?

10 Woe unto him that saith unto his father,

What begettest thou ? or to the woman, With
what travailest thou ?

1

1

Thus saith the Lord, the holy one of

Israel, and his maker, Ask me of the things

that are to come ; concerning my sons, and
concerning the work of my hands command

^
ye me. 12 I have made the earth, and created J^ ^'

man upon it : I, even my hands, have stretched

out the heavens, and all their host have I - .

commanded. 13 X^ have raised him up in ^^ " ^ ^>

righteousness, and I will make straight all his ^'/,'<6^,'' "

ways : he shall build my city, and let my exiles

gofree, not for price nor reward, saith the

Lord of hosts.

14 Thus saith the Lord, The labour of

Egypt, and the merchandise of Ethiopia, and ' V^o ^
the Sabeans, men of stature, shall come over

unto thee, and they shall be thine ; they shall

come after thee ; in chains they shall come
V over j^ and they shall fall down unto thee, they

shall make supplication unto thee, saying, Only^

•J in thee is God ; and there is none else, no God
at all. 15 Verily thou art a God that hidest

thyself, O God of Israel, the Saviour. 16 They
^ are ashamed, yea confounded, all of them : /*' ^^ ^'

^j they are_ gone into confusion together that

^ are makers of idols. 17 But Israel is saved in

the Lord with an everlasting salvation : ye

F 2
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f>,ji- j^jLt^tr shall not be ashamed nor confounded world

without end.

18 For thus salth the Lord that created the

heavens ; heis God, that formed the earth and ^

^ made it ; he established it, he created it not
* Or, a waste, ijn vain, he formed it to be inhabited: I am

the Lord; and there is none else. 19 I have -^

not spoken in secret, in a place__of a land of /

darkness : I said not unto the seed of Jacob,

Seek ye me Hn vain : I the Lord speak
righteousness, I declare things that are right.

20 Assemble yourselves and come ; draw near

together, ye that are escaped of the nations :

they have no knowledge that set up the wood
of their graven image, and pray unto a god
that cannot save. 21 Declare ye, and bring

L^ near
;
yea, let them take counsel together : who

hath shewed this from ancient time ? who hath v

declared it of old ? have not I the Lord ? and v/

there is no God else beside me ; a just God and
a saviour ; there is none beside me. 22 Look
unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the

earth : for I am God, and there is none else.

' Or, (/le word 2 T, By myself have I sworn, 2righteousness_is >-

.-/-^v 'mfmouthti gone forth from my mouth, a sen^nce which v

righteonsness, shall uot retum, That unto me every knee shall
w.^a//«./ ^^^^ ^^^^y ^^j^g^^ gj^^jj g^^^^_ 24 Only, in ,

3 Or, hath he the LoRD, ^shall oue say ^of me^ is righteousness
'^

said unto me. { ,

'

1 . 1 • in
« Or, unto. and strength : even to him shall men come,

£^ »i'<.t t.c.y and shall be ashamed all they that were in- o

1(1 ^^ f^^"''-^'' censed against him. 25 In the Lord shall •

all the seed of Israel be justified, and shall

^, , /-/t^ XLVI. glory, i Bel boweth down, Nebo stoopeth, their

\^^^fy idols are upon the beasts, and upon the cattle : v/

the things _ that ye carried about are made a

jj^^, , ,
load, a burden to the weary beast, 2 They J

5^^,,

.

stoop, they bow down together ; they could not
c/i

^^f^'^^^^"^
deliver the burden, but ^themselves are gone

» ..M (' - into captivity.
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3 Hearken unto me, O house of Jacob, and
all the remnant of the house of Israel, which

V have^been a load from the belly, which have^ -^i^,^
•

^ V been carried from the womb : 4 and even to^ T
old aofe I am he ; and even to hoar hairs I will ^ / ' A,

- carry : I have made, and I will bear
;
yea I

,, will carry, and will deliver.

5 To whom will ye liken me, and make me
equal, and compare me, that we may be like ?

6 They lavish gold out of the bag, and weigh ti

silver in the balance ; they hire a goldsmith, ^

and he maketh it a god : they fall down, yea,

they worship. 7 They bear him upon the /^/-^

shoulder, they carry him, and set him in his

place, and he standeth; from his place shall he

not rernove: yea, one shall cry unto him, yet can

he not answer, nor save him out of his trouble.

8 Remember this, and ^shew yourselves \Or. stand

men : bnng it agam to mmd, U ye trans-

gressors. 9 Remember the former things of

old: 2 for I am God, and there is none else;
'O"-'^^^'-

/am God, and there is none like me; 10 de-

claring the end from the beginning, and from

ancient times things that have not been done, A^^
saying, My counsel shall stand, and I will do

all my pleasure : 1 1 calling a ravenous bird

si from the east, the man of ^my counsel from a.
J^^J°g

•,'

v/" far country:^! have both spoken, and I will^/^w.

bring it to pass ; I have purposed, I will also

do it.

12 Hearken unto me, ye stouthearted, that

are far from righteousness: 13 I bring near /oi.* 6^^

my rigfhteousness ; it shall not be far off, and
iT*iiiii *Or ^iZ'C

my salvation shall not tarry: and 1 will *place sahaUon in

XLVII. salvation in Zion for Israel my glory, i Come zjo„,am\my

down, and sit in the dust, O virgin daughter %,^/.

^ of Babylon ; sit on the ground without throne,
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O daughter of the Chaldeans : for thou shalt

no more be called tender and delicate. 2 Take
the millstones, and grind meal : remove, thy ^

yeil, strip off the train, uncover the leg, pass /
through the rivers. 3 Thy nakedness shall

be uncovered, yea, thy shame shall be seen

:

' ^r, imii J ^^\\\ t;ake veng^eance, and ^ will meet no man.
*\.,'i •,

' spare, or, shall ^ « —
encounter.

4jOur redeemer, the Lord of hosts is his »/

t name, the holy one of Israel. 5 Sit thou silent,

and get thee into darkness, O daughter of the

Chaldeans : for thou shalt no more be called,

Mistress of kingdoms. 6 I was wroth with •

my people, I profaned mine inheritance, and /

gave them into thine hand : thou didst shew ^

them no mercy ; upon the aged hast thou very <J

heavily laid thy yoke. 7 And thou saidst, I

shall be mistress for ever : so that thou didst ^

not lay these things to thy heart, neither didst

remember the latter end thereof. ^

J~iui ''^'' 8 Nowjtherefore hear this, thou that art given ^

s3:fi»" t feA^' - to pleasures, that dwellest carelessly, that sayest

in thine heart, I am, and therejs none else beside

me; I shall not sit as a widow, neither shall I

T know the loss of children : 9 but these two
ci^^^^U things shall come to thee ina moment in one

day, the loss of children, and widowhood: they
shall come upon thee in their perfection for all ^

the multitude of thy sorceries, ^the great abund-
ance of thine enchantments. 10 For thou hast

trusted in thy wickedness; thou hast said, None
seeth me ; thy wisdom and thy knowledge, it J

J(jji\f t^J'^j hath perverted thee: and thou hast said in thine

heart, I am, and there, is none else beside me. v^

= Or, /low to 1 1 Therefore shall evil come upon thee ; thou

'o'.Zilfpau'
shalt not know ^the dawning thereof: and mis-

'/•' chief shall fall upon thee; thou shalt not be
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able to put it away: and desolation shall come
upon thee suddenly, or_ ever thou art aware.

12 Stand now with thine enchantments, and ^
with the multitude of thy sorceries, wherein
thou hast laboured from thy youth; if so be
thou shalt be able to profit, if so be thou mayest
^prevail. 13 Thou art wearied in the multitude ' Or, sM'ke

of thy counsels. Let now the astrologers, the
''""'

j

stargazers, the monthly prognosticators, stand

up, and save thee from the things that shall

come upon thee. 14 Behold, they shall be as

stubble ; the fire shall burn them ; they shall not

deliver themselves from the power of the flame:
, ^

-ij^hall be no coal to warm at, nor fire to sit be- ' Or, there S^s^ 'h*

fore. 15 Thus shall be unto thee the things coal, ^i-c'f^

wherein thou hast laboured: they that have been^^^/^'

J thy merchants from thy youth shall wander every

^ one ^to his quarter; there shall be none to save ^^'' '^""^^/-—^
^

. - ^ - '

way. /•' i<T(
thee.

XLVIII. I Hear ye this, O house of Jacob, which are o^*^^

called by the name of Israel, and are come forth

out of the waters of Judah; which swear by the

name of the Lord, and make mention of the

God of Israel, but not in truth, nor in righteous- <-

ness, 2 For they call themselves of the holy

city, and stay themselves upon the God of

Israel; The Lord of hosts is his name.

3 The former things I declared from of old;

and they went forth out of my mouth, and V*^'

4 I shewed them; suddenly I did them, and they cU/.J'/^/"'^^ *

came to pass. 4 Because I knew that thou art

obstinate, and thy neck is an iron sinew, and

thy brow brass; 5 therefore I have declared it

to thee from of old; before it came to pass I

shewed it thee: lest thou shouldest say, Mine ' •'

, idol hath done them, and my graven image, and

^ my molten image, ^^commanded them. 6 Thou

^ ^ hast heard, beholdjt all; and ye, will ye not
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Zti>^ ^/ declare it? I have shewed thee new things from

this time, even hidden things, which thou hast /

not known. 7 They are created now, and not

from of old; and before this day thou heardest - /
them not; lest thou shouldest say, Behold, I

ii-ici^""/tv* • knew them. 8 Yea, thou hast not heard; yea,

,

-tv4^~ /ijfiv<" thou hast not known; yea, from of old thine ear .
^/

^^^ct,»v , hath not been opened: for I knew that thou

dealest very treacherously, and art called a >. v

transgressor from the womb. 9 For my name's

sake will I defer mine anger, and for my praise

fvi^^.^_^i"^ will I refrain for thee, that I cut thee not off.

10 Behold, I have refined thee, but not as

silver; I have chosen thee in the furnace of

affliction. 1 1 For mine own sake, ,for mine
own sake, will I do it: for how should my 7iame

be profaned.'* and my glory will I not give to ^ ^

another.

Ik-< • 12 Hearken unto me, O Jacob, and Israel my
called; I am he; I am the first, I also am the

/^
'

last. 13 Yea, mine hand hath laid the founda-

tion, of the earth, and my right hand hath

L*«.<1 iH>.t* spanned the heavens: when I call unto them,

they stand forth together. 14 Assemble your- v

selves, all ye, and hear; which among them hath v

,
declared these things? TheLoRD^hath loved

him: he will do his pleasure on Babylon, and
shall be his arm on the Chaldeans. 15 I, even
I, have spoken; yea, I have called him: I have
brought him, and he shall make his way pros-

perous. 16 Come ye near unto me, hear ye
"Yv this; /J'have not spoken in secret from the begin-

^^i ning; from the time that it was, there arn I ; and
^l, /, ,v, (>. -.^ now the Lord God hath sent me, and his Spirit.

1 7 Thus saith the Lord, thy redeemer, the

holy one of Israel; I am the Lord thy God,

^h^^'hf"^
which teacheth thee to profit, which leadeth

then had..." thee by the way that thou shouldest go. 18 'O
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si that thou wouldest_ hearken to my command- '

^ ments! then should thy peace be as a river,

and thy righteousness as the waves of the sea:

V 19 then should thy seed be as the sand, and
^ the offspring of thy bowels like ^ the grains ' O'"- ^'"at ^f

J thereof: his name shall not be cut off nor de- tfureo//
"

stroyed from before me.

20 Go ye forth of Babylon, flee ye from the
Chaldeans, with a voice of singing declare ye,

tell this, utter it even to the end of the earth; Ca<''-j f; .-

say ye, The Lord hath redeemed his servant '•*"" '*' iT
^

Jacob. 21 And they thirsted not when he led

them through the deserts: he caused the waters
to flow out of the rock for them: he clave the

rock also, and the waters gushed out. 22 There
is no peace, saith the Lord, unto the wicked.

XLIX. I Listen, O isles, unto me; and hearken, ye
y peoples^ from far; The Lord hath called me

from the womb; from the bowels of my mother
hath he made mention of my name: 2 and he
hath made my mouth like a sharp sword, in

>< the shadow of his hand hath he concealed me; */..:.-/

J ^ and he hath made me a polished shaft^ in his r'

V quiver hath he hid me: 3 and he said unto

me. Thou art my servant; Israel, in whom I

will be glorified. 4 But I said, I have laboured

in vain, I have spent my strength for nought,

V and vanity: yet surely my judgment is with the

^ Lord, and my recompence with my God.

5 And now saith the Lord that formed me
from the womb to be his servant, to bring Jacob
again to him, ^and that Israel be gathered unto 'Another

him: for I am honourable in the eyes of the /frL'/l «'<;//;

Lord, and my God liath been my strength: }:^i><:rcd, yet, ^j.

6 yea he saith, It is too.light a thing that thou '' ^^^^t.^,

shouldest be my servant to raise up the tribes

of Jacob, and to restore the preserved of Israel:

I will also give thee for a light^to the nations, lu«i^^<
\

I
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' Or, that inv ^ that thou maycst be my salvation unto the end
salvation may ^^ ^j^^ ^^^^j^^

7 Thus saith the Lord, the Redeemer of

^\4-\ Israel, and his Holy One, to him that js de- v/

* spised in soul, to him that is abhorred^ of the v
^ ' nation, to a servant of rulers; Kings shall see

and arise, princes, and they shall worship, be-

cause of the Lord that is faithful, and the holy

w^' one of Israel, forjie hath chosen thee. v

8 Thus saith the Lord, In an acceptable time
have I answered thee, and in a day of salvation w

have I helped thee: and I will preserve thee,

and give thee for a covenant of the people, to
^ Ox, establish '-raise^ up the land, to cause to inherit the deso- v

late heritages; 9 saying_to them^that are bound.
Go forth; to them that are in darkness. Shew
yourselves. They shall feed in the ways, and in -

all bare heights shall bei their pasture. 10 They
'"''

shall not hunger nor thirst; neither shall the

heat nor sun smite them : for he that hath mercy

it/

J" on them shall lead them, even by the springs of

water shall he guide them. 1 1 ~And I will

make all my mountains a way, and my high-
«^<v. ways shall be exalted. 12 Lo, these shall come

from far: and, lo, these from the north and from
the west; and these from the land of Sinim.

1 3 Sing, O heavens ; and be joyful, O earth ; and
break forth into singing, O mountains: for the

Lord hath comforted his people, and will have
compassion upon his afflicted.

\JitAti.i^(^ 14 But Zion said. The Lord hath forsaken
me, and the Lord hath forgotten me. 15 Can
a woman forget her sucking child, that she
should not have compassion on the son of her
womb ? yea, these may forget, yet will I not for-

get thee. 16 Behold, I have graven thee upon
the palms of my hands; thy walls are continu-
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' Or, thy

ruined land.

ally before me. 17 Thy children jiiake haste;

thy destroyers and they that made thee waste
shall go forth of thee. 18 Lift up thine eyes
round about, and behold: they_all gather them-
selves together, and come to thee. As I live, saith

the LoR-D, thou shalt surely clothe thee with them
all, as with an ornament, and gird_thyself_with

V them like a bride. 1 9 For as for thy waste and thy
desolate places, and ^the land of thy destruction,

J yea, now shalt thou be too strait for the inhabit-

ants, and they that swallowed thee up shall be
•^ far away. 20 The children of^thy bereavement
V shall yet say in thine ears. The place is too

strait for me : give place to me that I may
dwell. 21 Then shalt thou say in thine heart.

Who hath begotten me these, seeing I ambe-
j reaved, and solitary^ and an exile, and ^wander-

ing to and fro? and who hath brought up these?

Behold, I was left alone ; these, where were
^ tliey?

22 Thus saith the Lord God, Behold, I will

V lift up mine hand to the nations, and set up my
- standard to the peoples: and they shall bring
>' thy sons in their bosom, and thy daughters shall

be carried upon their shoulders. 23 And kings

V shall be theirjbster fathers, and their queens thy

nursing mothers: they shall bow down to thee

• « with their faces to the earth, and lick the dust

of thy feet; and thou shalt know that I am the

% Lord, and they 'that wait for me shall not be /^Ur&-

ashamed. 24 Shall the prey be taken from the

J -vX

mighty. or ^the captives^ of the righteous de-

livered? 25 But thus saith the Lord, Even
the captives of the mighty shall be taken^and

the prey of the terrible shall be delivered: for

I jvill contend with him that contendeth with

thee, and I will save thy children. 26 And I

will feed them that oppress- thee with their own

= Or, //w

righteous

captivity.

'f-
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flesh; and they shall be drunken with their

t^r own blood, as with sweet wine: and all flesh

shall know that I the Lord am thy saviour,

and thy Redeemer the mighty One of Jacob.

L. I Thus saith the Lord, Where is the bill of

your mother's divorcement, whom I have put
away? or which of my creditors is it to whom
I have sold you? Behold, for your iniquities

were ye sold, and for your transgressions was
your mother put away, 2 Wherefore came I,

and there was no man? I called, and there was
none to answer? Is my hand shortened at all,

that it cannot redeem? or have I no power to

deliver? Behold, at my rebuke I dry up the
sea, I make the rivers a wilderness: their fish

^ stinketh, because there is no water, and dieth.

for thirst. 3 I clothe the heavens with black-

^i^-//". f 1 ness, and I made sackcloth their covering.

^^' 4 The Lord God hath given me the tongue

:^i<:v ,'r . r of them, that are taught, that I should know how
^ Or, to uphold ^to speak a word in season to the^weary^one:

fy words.
""' ^^ wakeneth morning by morning, he wakeneth

ri. 6.- mine ear to hear as the)^that are taught. 5 The
l^/ifyi^A. Lord God hath opened mine ear, and I was not

rebellious, neither turned away backward. 6 I

gave my back to the smiters, and my cheeks to

yC*^ />> » them that plucked off the hair: I hid not my
face from shame and spitting. 7 But the Lord

^^ , ^ f.
: God will help me; therefore shall_I notice con-

^K. t^K' founded: therefore have I set my face like a
^^«-/r-si^*». flint, and I know that I shall not be ashamed.

8 He is near that justifieth me; who will con-

^ 'Or, Who tend with me? let us stand forth together: ^who
^

against me? '^ rniue adversary? let him come near to me.

J^i[,,^: 9 Behold, the Lord God will help me; who is he
that shall condemn me? behold, they all shall

wax old as a garment; the moth shall eat them up.
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lo Who is among you that feareth the Lord,
c V that hearkeneth, to the voice of his servant?

>i V ^ whoso walketh in darkness, and hath no Hght^ ^Q>x,thoiigh^

let him trust in the name of the Lord, and stay
''^^'^''^•

upon his God. 1 1 Behold, all ye that kindle a
V fire, that ^compass yourselves about with fire- 'Ox,gird.

. brands : get you into the flame of your fire, and
V among the brands that ye have kindled. This

shall ye have of mine hand; ye shall lie down in

sorrow.

LI. I Hearken to me, ye that follow after right-

eousness, ye that seek the Lord: look unto the

V rock whence ye were hewn, and to the hole of .i

^ the pit whence ye weje digged. 2 Look unto

Abraham your father, and unto Sarah that bare

V ^ you : for when he was one I called him, and I

^ blessed him, and made him many. 3 For the

* Lord hath__comforted Zion: he hath comfort- -,

V ed all her waste places ; and hath made her

wilderness like Eden, and her desert like the

garden of the Lord
;
joy and gladness shall be

found therein, thanksgiving, and the voice of

melody.

4 Attend unto me, O my people; and give ear

^ unto me, O my nation : for a law shall go^^forth

V from me, and I will ^establish my judgment for \Ox,tnai:£my

a light of the peoplej. 5 My righteousness is ^toS."

near; my salvation is gone forth, and mine arms
> shall judge the peoples; the isles shall wait for

v me, and on mine arm shall they hope. 6 Lift ^

up your eyes to the heavens, and look upon
the earth beneath: for the heavens shall vanish

away like smoke, and the earth shall wax old

like a garment, and they that dwell therein shall

die in like manner: but my salvation shall be

for ever, and my righteousness shall not be abo-

lished.

7 Hearken unto me, ye that know righteous-
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ness, the people in whose heart is my law; fear

ye not the reproach of men, neither be ye dis-

mayed at their revilings, 8 For the moth shall

eat them up like a garment, and the worm shall

eat them like wool: but my righteousness shall

be for ever, and my salvation throughout all

generations.

9 Awake, awake, put on strength, O arm of

the Lord; awake, as in the^days of^old, the

g-enerations of ancient times. Art thou not

j^,.„, "*-»,£ , iJ: that cut 'Rahab in pieces, that^pierced the
Hryt.V*»v'>v 'v-^- dragon.'* 10 Art thou not it_which, dried up the

*^/^*«.«'^' ^ ^^^' ^^ waters of the great deep: that made the

depths of the sea a way for the reaeemed to

pass over } 1 1 And the ransomed of the Lord
shall return, and come with singing unto Zion,

with everlasting joy^upon their heads : they shall

obtain gladness and joy; sorrow and sighing are

fled away.

12 I, even I, am he that comforteth you:

u^^x- who art thou, that thou art afraid of man that

TB{a-* shall die, and of the son of man which shall be
made as grass; 13 and forge^test the Lord thy
maker, that hath stretched Torth the heavens,

f^'t^^jtLiJ^ and laid the. foundations of the earth; and fear^^

ti^tXi. est continually alljthe day because of the fury

' \?madltmdy. ^^ ^^^ oppressor, ^ when_he„ maketh ready to

destroy? and where is the fury of the oppressor .<*

14 The captive thatjwasj^owed down hastedjo
be loosed; and^ie shall not die andgo down mX.o

(P the pit, neither_shair his bread J'ail. 15 But I

\he\TwZi ^"^ the Lord thy God, that ^stirrethjip the sea,

the -waves so_that_the waves thereofjoar : The Lord of
tuofroau

\^q^'^^ Js j^jg name. 16 And I have put my
words in thy mouth, and I have covered thee
in the shadow of mine hand, that I may plant

^^*.JL the heavens, and lay_the,,.foundations of the
earth, and say unto Zion, Thou art my people.

\A.iCr(t>\
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v' 17 Awake, awake, arise, O Jerusalem, which
hast drunk at the hand of the Lord the cup of

. his fury; thou hast drunken the ^bpwl of the ' Or, dtr^s.
;

^ cup of staggering, and drained Jt. 18 There is

none to guide her among all the sons whom
she hath brought forth ; neither is there any that

taketh her by the hand of all the sons that she
hath brought up. 19 These two things are be-

fallen thee; who shall bernpan thee? desolation

.. and destruction, even famine and the sword;
how shall I comfort thee? 20 Thy sons have
fainted, they lie at the head of all the streets,

, as an antelope in a net: they that are full of

the fury of the Lord, the rebuke of thy God.
2 I Therefore hear now this, thou afflicted, and
drunken, but not with wine:

22 Thus saith thy Lord the Lord, and thy J^^A,

God that pleadeth the cause of his people, Be-

hold, I have taken out of thine hand the cup of

^ stagge;ring, even the ^ bowl of the cup of my v

V fury; thou shalt no more drink it again: 23 and ^
I will put it into the hand of them that afflict

thee; which have said to thy soul. Bow down, 7t.r

that we may go over: and thou hast laid thy

V back as the ground, and as the street, to them
that go over.

LII. I Awake, awake; put on thy strength, O
Zion; put on thy beautiful garments, O Jerusa-

lem, the holy city: for henceforth there shall no

more come into thee the uncircumcised and the

unclean. 2 Shake thyself from the dust; arise, r , -rfiuftt^

/ ^sit down, O Jerusalem: -loose thyself from the =* Another

bands of thy neck, O captive daughter of ^thclauds'of

Zion. iZoZd""
3 For thus saith the Lord, Ye have been sold

for nought; and ye shall be redeemed without

money.

4 For thus saith the Lord God, My people
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went down at the first into Egypt to sojourn

}^:it there: and Asshur, oppressed them without cause.

5 Now therefore, what do I here, saith the

Lord, seeing that my people is taken away for

^ nought ? tliey that rule over them make, them to

howl, saith the Lord; and my name continually

all, the day is blasphemed. 6 Therefore my
people shall know my name: therefore they shall

know in that day that I am he that doth speak:

behold, it is L
7 How beautiful upon the mountains are the

^ ^ . C'^ feet of him that bringeth good tidings, that

publisheth peace; that bringeth good tidings of

good, that publisheth salvation; that saith unto

Zion, Thy God reigneth! 8 The_voice..of thy

watchmen! they lift up the^ voice; together,.do
they sing: for they shall see eye to eye, when
the Lord returneth to Zion. 9 Break forth

into joy, sing together, ye waste places of Jeru-

salem: for the Lord hath comforted his people,

he hath redeemed Jerusalem. 10 The Lord
hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes of all

the nations; and all the ends of the earth shall

see the salvation of our God. 1 1 Depart ye,

depart ye, go ye out from thence, touch no un-

clean thing; go ye out of the midst of her; be
'. ye clean, that bear the vessels of the Lord.

1 2 For ye shall not go out in haste, nor go by
flight: for the Lord will go before you; and
the God of Israel will be your rearward.

^ Ox, prosper. j^ Behold, my servant shall Meal wisely,

he shall be exalted and lifted up, and shall be
'Ox, startle, very hio^h. 14 Like as many were astonied at
^ Ox, for they ^.u /U* • J ^U

> to whom it
thee

;
(his visage was so marred more than any

was not told man, and his form more than the sons of men
;)

they which" 1 5 SO shall he ^sprinkle many nations; kings shall
heard not '&\wx\. their mouths at him: ^for that which had

r stood. ' not been told them shall they see; and that
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which they had not heard shall they understand.
''"

LIII. I Who hath beheved ^our report? and to whom '
2-'

'^'^'

V hath the arm of the Lord been revealed? 2 For heard!"''

'''^'

V he grew up before him as a tender plant, and as S"/
-

a root out of a dry ground : he hath no form nor
comeliness; ^and when we shall see him, there 'Or, that -we

is no beauty that we should desire him. 3 He \ipon him;

. was despised and rejected of men; a man of nor beaiity,

sorrows, and acquainted with^grief: and* as one 3 Heb. skk-

from whom men hide the face, he was despised, ^*^'-
, ,.,

, II' - c- 1 1 1 1 * Ox, he hid as
and we esteemed him not. 4 hurely he hath itzvere\\\i.

borne our ^ofriefs, and carried our sorrows: v^X. ^^""Jl'''"^"^-
. .

,
^ , . . , . ^ ^ ,

-^ s Heb. sick'

we did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and nesscs.

afflicted. 5 But he was wounded for our trans- e Heb. hath

gressions, he was bruised for our iniquities: the made the

chastisement of our peace was upon him; and ^"ntoH^ht"'

with his stripes we are healed. 6 All we like "A'" ^^"';
,

'

, 1

^ ^
, 1

7 Or, and he
sheep have gone astray ; we have turned every t.wj a^ieted

one to his own way; and the Lord ^ hath laid on }f
Reopened,

him the iniquity of us all. 7 He was oppressed, ^Ox,asa

V ''thojjghjie humbled himself, and opened not
^;;Jjf4t/l/l- ^

his mouth: ^he was Brought as a lamb to the slaughter, and

slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers fsluttVftr!

V is dumb, so he opened not his mouth. 8 ^From /ler shearers.

V oppression and ^from judgment he was taken r^^ ox/^that.

V v/ away: and who considereth his oreneration? ^^for "Or, for « aJt.-
, " •'

i-i- ^ -i , 1 r 1 1 • • c stroke that was
he was cut on out ot the land 01 the living: tor theirs, r. ,,,,

the transgression of my people ^Hvas he stricken,
gj ^^^'^jf'"^''"'

""''

V 9 And they made his grave with the wicked, and xxviii. 8, 10. c^it^

>/ with the'l-ich in his I'^death; iSalthough he had
Z'^^^';Zidc

done no violence, neither was any deceit in his him sick.

mouth. 10 Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise
]l,^/;^^if/"

^"

him; he hath ^*put him to grief: ^-^when thou shalt make an

make his soul i*^an offering for sin, he shall see '^fueh^'apM-

his seed, he shall prolong his days, and the '^'"'"•4'.

pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in his hand. 17 or^Be'cause

II i^'FIe shall see of the travail of his soul, and ofthe travail

1 11 1 • ,- 1 1 1-1 11 1 11 of his soul he

shall be satisfied: by his knowledge shall my ,^,//,w, vS-,.

G
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5«.

LIV.

' Or, /« a

little "wi'ath.

' Or, accord-

ing to some
ancient au-

thorities, This

is unto mc as

the days of
A^oak wheti I
sware, 6~r.

righteous servant make_ many_ righteous ; and
their iniquities he shall bear. 1 2 Therefore

will I divide him a portion with the great, and
he shall divide the spoil with the strong; be-

cause he poured out his soul unto death, and >

^was numbered with the transs^ressors : .mit he.

bare the sin of many, and made Intercession^ for

thejransgressors.

I Sing, O barren, thou that didst not bear;

break forth into singing, and cry aloud, thou

that didst not travail with child: for more are

the children of the desolate than the children of

the married wife, saith the Lord. 2 Enlarge
the place of thy tent, and let them stretch

forth the curtains of thine habitations, spare ^

not^ lengthen thy cords, and strengthen thy >/

stakes. 3 For thou shalt spread___ abroad on v

the right hand and on the left; and thy seed shall

possess the nations, and make the desolate cities

to be Inhabited. 4 Fear not; for thou shalt not be
ashamed : neither be thou confounded ; for thou

shalt not be put to shame: for thou shalt for-

get the shame of thy youth, and the reproach of

thy widowhood shalt thou remember no more.

5 For thy maker is thine husband; the Lord
of hosts is his name; and the, holy one of

Israel is thy redeemer; The God of the whole
earth shall he be called. 6 For the Lord hath

called thee as a wife forsaken and grieved In

spirit, even a wife of"youth, when she Is cast off,

saith thy God. 7 For a small moment have I

forsaken thee; but with great compassion will I

gather thee. 8 ^In an outbreak of wrath I hid

my face from thee for a moment ; but with ever-

lasting kindness have_^I had compassion on thee,

saith the Lord thy Redeemer.

9 -For this is unto me as the waters of Noah:
for as I have sworn that the waters of Noah

^/
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LV.

should no more go over the earth; so have
I sworn that I would not be wroth with thee,

nor rebuke thee. 10 For the mountains shall

depart, and the hills be removed; but my kind-

ness shall not depart from thee, neither shall

the covenant of my peace be removed, saith

the Lord that hath compassion on thee.

1 1 O thou afflicted, tossed with tempest, and
not comforted, behold, I will embed thy stones

Mn fair colours, and lay thy foundations with

sapphires. 12 And I will make thy -pinnacles

of rubies, and thy gates of carbuncles, and all

thy border of pleasant stones. 13 And all thy

children shall be ^taught of the Lord; and
great shall be the peace of thy children. 14 In

rig^hteousness shalt thou be established: be thou

far from oppression, for thou shalt not fear; and
from terror, for it shall not come near thee.

15 Behold, they ^'n^y "^gather together, but not

by me: whosoever shall '^gather together against

thee ^ shall fall because of thee. 16 Behold, I

have created the smith that bloweth the fire of

coals, and^bringeth forth a weapon for his work

;

andJ have created the waster to destroy. 1 7 No
weapon that is formed against thee shall pros-

per; and every tongue that shall rise against

thee in judgment thou shalt condemn. This is

the heritage of the servants of the Lord, and

their rig-hteousness from me, saith the Lord.

I Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to

the waters, and he that hath no money; come
ye, buy, and eat; yea, come, buy wune and milk

without money and without price. 2 Where-
fore do ye ^ spend money for that which is not

bread? and your ''labour for that which satisfieth

not } hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that

which is good, and let your soul delight itself

in fatness. 3 Incline your ear, and come unto

G 2

h' y C"'

' Or, 7oi/h iTtv
antimony.

See I Chron.
xxix. 2.

- Or, luindinvs.

I

3 Or, ,/isJi//cs.

4 o
stri/t:

s Or, shallfan "r
,

aiuay to thee ;

or, shall

stumble over

thee. . _ V rf-^
t (T «-»

,

' Ileb. li'cii^h.

7 Or, earnings.
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me: hear, and your soul shall live; and I will

make an everlasting covenant with you, even

the sure mercies of David. 4 Behold, I ap-

pointed him, for a witness to the peoples, a

leader and commander to the peoples. 5 Be-

hold, thou shalt call a nation that thou knowest

not, and agnation that knew not thee shall run

unto thee^because of the Lord thy God, and for

the holy one of Israel ; for he hath glorified thee.

6 Seek ye the Lord while he may be found,

call ye upon him while he is near: 7 let the

wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous

man his thoughts : and let him return unto

the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him

;

and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon.

8 For my thoughts are not your thoughts,

neither are your ways my ways, saith the

Lord. 9 For as the heavens are higher than the

earth, so are my ways higher than your ways,

and my thoughts than your thoughts. 10 For
as the rain cometh down and the snow from

, heaven, and returneth not thither, but watereth
^ ^"j^

"
the earth, and maketh it bring forth and bud,

and_giveth seed to the sower, and bread to the

eater: 1 1 so shall my word be that goeth forth

out of my mouth: it shall not return unto me
./ void, but it shall accomplish that which I please,

'^ and it shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent

it. 1 2 For ye shall go out with joy, and be led

forth with peace: the mountains and the hills

shall break forth before you into singing, and
all the trees of the field shall clap their hands.

13 Instead of the thorn shall come up the fir

tree, and instead of the brier shall come up the

myrtle tree: and it shall be to the Lord for a name,

for an everlasting sign that shall not be cut off.

LVI. I Thus saith the Lord, Keep ye judgment,

and do righteousness: for my salvation is near

•('•

^'^^ ii
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to come, and my righteousness to be revealed.

2 Blessed is the man that doeth this, and the ^

son of man that holdeth/ast by it; that keepeth /ufMTX t^/4i

the sabbath from profaning it, and keepeth his

hand from doing any evil. 3 Neither let the " "t
stranger, that hath joined himself to the Lord,

speak, saying, The Lord will surely separate me
from his people : neither let the eunuch say,

Behold, I am a dry tree.

4 For thus saith the Lord of the eunuchs

that keep my sabbaths, and choose the things

that please me, and hold fast by my covenant;

S^Unto them will I give in mine house and with-

in my walls a ^ memorial and a name better than ''Ox, place.

of sons and of daughters: I will give ^them an ^or\ea!k'of ^
everlasting name, that shall not be cut off *!'f'"'

^^'^•

All 1 • • 1 1
nun.

6 Also the strajigers, that jom themselves to

the Lord, to minister unto him, and to love the

name of the Lord, to be his servants, every one

that keepeth the sabbath from profaning it, and

holdeth fast_by my covenant; 7 even them will I

bring to my holy mountain, and make them joyful

in my house of prayer; their burnt-offerings and

their sacrifices shall be accepted upon mine

altar: for mine house shall be called an house of

prayer for all peoples^. 8 The Lord God which

gathereth the outcasts of Lsrael saith. Yet will I

gather oi/iers to him, ^ beside, those of him that
\l]^^- 'f

]''

are gathered. 9 O all ye beasts of the field; " ' '

'

^come to devour, ^all ye beasts in the forest. "Or, as other-

10 His watchmen are blind: they are all with- ^comeTeto

out knowledo^e, they are all dumb dogs, they de-.-oHyaUthe
~~ t> ' •;

, .
,

,^ . ' beasts in the

cannot bark; dreammg, lymg down, lovmg to forc-si.

slumber. 1 1 Yea, the dogs are greedy, the)' can

never have enough; and the_se are shepherds^

they cannot understand: they have all turned to

th'eir own way, each one to his gain, -'irom every 5 or, one ami

quarter. 12 Come y^i' say )hcy, I will fetch
''"
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LVII.

' Or, through
'wickedness.

2 Or, straight

before him.

h.

3 Or, with

gods.

* Or, satisfied

with.

|»A.lHHfH. *

5 Or, send
them doivn.
6 Heb. 6'//iv/.

7 Or, the

length ofthy
way.
« Heb. the

life of thine

hand.
9 llcb. sic/;.

wine, and we will fill ourselves with strong

drink; and to morrow shall be as this day, very

great exceedingly, i The righteous perisheth,

and no man layeth it to heart; and good men
are taken away, none considering that the

righteous is taken away ^from the evil to come.

2 He entereth into peace : they^rest in their

beds, each one that walketh ^in his uprightness.

3 But draw ye near hither, ye sons of the

sorceress, the seed of the adulterer and the

whore. 4 Against whom do ye sport your-

selves ? against whom make ye a wide mouth,

and draw out the tongue ? are ye not children of

transgression, a seed of falsehood, 5 ye that in-

flame yourselves ^amongjthe oaks, under every

green tree; that slay the children in the valleys

under the clefts of the rocks? 6 Among the

smooth stones of the valley is thy portion ; they,

they are thy lot: even to them hast thou poured

a drink-offerincr, thou hast offered an oblation.

Shall I be^^ appeased for these things? 7 Upon
a high and lofty mountain hast thou set thy

bed: thither also art thou gone up to offer sacri-

fice. 8 And behind the doors ^ and the posts

hast thou set up thy memorial: for thou hast

discovered thyself to another than me, and art

gone up; thou hast enlarged thy bed, and made
thee a covenant with them; thou lovedst their

• bed where thou sawest it. 9 And thou wentest

to the king with ointment, and didst increase

thy perfumes, and didst send thy messengers far

off, and didst ^debase thyself even unto ^hell.

10 Thou art wearied with.Jthy. much.journey-
ing; yet saidst thou not, There is no hope: thou
hast found a, quickening of. thyJ strength; there-

fore thou wast not ^famt. 11 And whom hast

thou been afraid of and feared, that thou liest,

and hast not remembered me, nor laid it to thy
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heart? have not I held my peace even of long
thne, and thou fearest me not? 12 I will de-

y/ s/ clare thy righteousnessj^ and as^for thy works,
J ^they shall not profit thee. 1 3 When thou criestj

J let ^them whichjhou hast gathered deliver thee; ' O'-. f^v

but the wind shall take them^ a breath shall carry
'-'"^^^'' °f i^ois.

J
V them alljiway : but he that putteth his trust in me

shall possess the land, and shall inherit my holy
mountain. 14 And ^he shall say, Cast ye up, cast ^ Or, it shair

ye up, prepare the way, take up the stumbling-

block out of the way of my people.

15 For thus saith the high and lofty one
that inhabiteth eternity, whose name is Holy; I

dwell in the high and holy j^lace, with him also

that is of a contrite and humble spirit, to revive

the spirit of the humble, and to revive the heart

of the contrite on^s. 16 For I will not contend
for ever, neither will I be always wroth: for the

spirit should fail before me, and the souls which ,

I have made. 17 For the iniquity of his covet- f*

J ousness was I wroth and smote him^ I hid -my > i

•^ y^(? and was wroth: and he went on ^frowardly 3 Heb. i-^rw-

• "1 r 1 • *! n T 1 1 • mg away.m the way 01 his heart. 18 1 have seen his

ways, and will heal him : I will lead him also, and
restore comforts unto him and to his mourners.

19 I create the fruit of the lips; Peace, peace to

him that is far off, and to him that is near, saith

the Lord; and I will heal him. 20 But the

^ wicked are like the troubled sea; for it can-

not rest, andjts waters cast up mire and dirt.

2 1 There is no peace, saith my God, to the

wicked.

LVIII. I Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like (

a trumpet, and shew my people their transgres-

sion, and the house of Jacob their sins. 2 Yet

they seek me daily, and delight to know my
ways, as a nation that did righteousness, and

j forsook not the '•judgn^ent of their God: they ,w;,a-.
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ask of me righteous judgments; they^delight to

draw_near . unto God. 3 Wherefore have we
fasted, say they, and thou seest not? wherefore
have we afflicted our soul, and thou takest no
knowledge ? Behold, in the day of your fast ye

^ Ox, oppress find yoitr ozvn pleasure, and ^ exact all your v

"lablw-lrs. labours, 4 Behold, ye fast for strife and de-

to>cr>ot bate, and to smite with the fist of wickedness:
ye do not fast, this day, so. as to make your voice v

to be heard on high. 5 Is such_as this the fast v

]
that I have chosen? the day for a man to afflict

his soul ? Is it to bow down his head as a riish,

and to spread sackcloth and ashes under him?
wilt thou call this a fast, and an acceptable day
to the Lord? 6 Is not this the fast that I have

td**^- chosen? to loose the bonds of wickedness, to

undo the bands of the yoke, and to let the op- ^

pressed go free, and that ye break every yoke ?

7 Is it not to deal thy bread to the hungry, and
(iUli.ri>-y that thou bring the poor that are cast out to thy

house? when thou seest the naked, that thou
cover him ; and that thou hide not thyself from
thine own flesh ? 8 Then shall thy light break
forth as the morning, and thy_ healing shall ^

spring forth speedily : and thy righteousness
shall go before thee ; and the glory of the Lord <

shall be thy rearward. 9 Then shalt thou call,

and the Lord shall answer; thou shalt cry, and
he shall say, Here I am. If thou take away

/ ^ from the midst of thee the yoke, the putting^^ "^
forth of the finger, and speaking wickedly; >/

'vi^tC "Jf^J^^'

^^'^ 10 ^^^^ if thou bestow- on the hungry ^that,
j

which^thy soul desireth, and satisfy the afflicted

soul; then shall thy light rise in darkness, and
thine obscurity be as the noon day: 11 and the ^

Lord shall guide thee continually, and satisfy

f.f;
^Or.(/,ru£/ii. thy soul in ^dry_places, and make strong thy

bones; and thou shalt be like a watered garden,
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and like a spring of water, whose waters fail not.

12 And they that shall be of thee shall build
the old waste places: thou shalt raise up the
foundations of many generations; and thou shalt

be called, The repairer of the breach, The re-

storer of paths to dwell in. 13 If thou turn

away thy foot from the sabbath, from doing thy
pleasure on my holy day; and call the sabbath

.J a delight, the holy of the LoRD^honourable ; and
, shalt honour ^ it, not doing thine own ways, nor ' O""' '^'''«-

finding thine own pleasure, nor speaking thine

own words: 14 then shalt thou delight thyself

in the Lord; and I will make thee to ride upon '

^ the high places of the earth; and I will feed thee

with the heritage of Jacob thy father: for the

mouth of the Lord hath spoken it.

LIX. I Behold, the Lord's hand is not shortened,

that it cannot save ; neither his ear heavy, that

it cannot hear : 2 but your iniquities have sepa-

rated between you and your God, and your sins

have hid his face from you, that he will not

hear. 3 For your hands are defiled with blood,

and your fingers with iniquity; your lips have
, spoken lies, your tongue muttereth wickedness.

4 None sueth^in justice, and none pleadeth in CkUcv^^

truth : they trust in vanity, and speak lies; they

conceive mischief, and bring forth iniquity.

5 They hatch ^basilisks' eggs, and weave the ''Ox^addcri.

spider's web: he that eateth of their eggs dicth,

and that which is crushed breaketh out into

a viper. 6 Their webs shall not become gar-

ments, neither shall they cover themselves with

their works : their works are works of iniquity,

and the act of violence is in their hands.

7 Their feet run to evil, and they make haste to

shed innocent blood: their thoughts are thoughts

V of iniquity ; desolation and destruction are in
, ^^ ;^,„/^.

their '^paths. 8 The way of peace tiic\- know not ; -vayu
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. r / ' Or, in dark
' ".^places ; or, in
f^" fat places.

*<^^ Or, M(7«i? to

^
v^*" interpose. ^

j(^
3 Or, f^rt/ ^y
mail.

* Heb. rccom-

pences.

My

and there is no judgment in their trades : they

have made them crooked paths ; whosoever

goeth therein doth not know peace. 9 There-

fore is judgment far from us, neither doth right-

eousness reach,„unto us : we wait for Hght, but

behold darkness ; for brightness, but we walk

in obscurity. 10 We grope for the wall like

the blind, yea, we grope as they that have no

eyes : we stumble at noon day as in the twi-

light ; ^among__the lus_ty we are as^dead men.

1

1

We roar^all like bears, and mourn sore like

doves : we look for judgment, but there is

none ; for salvation, but it is far off from us.

1

2

For our transgressions are multiplied before

thee, and our sins testify against us : for our

transgressions are with us ; and as for our ini-

quities, we know them ; 1 3 in transgressing^and

lying^against the Lord, and turning away from

our God, speaking oppression and revolt, con-

ceiving and utterino- from the heart words of

falsehood. 14 And judgment is turned away
backward, and righteousness standeth afar off:

for truth hath^stumbled in the street, and up-

rightness cannot enter. 1 5 Yea, truth faileth
;

and he that departeth from evil isj:ounted for a

prey: and the Lord saw it, and it displeased

him that there was no judgment. 16 And he

saw that there was no man, and wondered that

there was ^no intercessor: therefore his own
arm brought salvation unto him ; and his right-

eousness, it sustained him. i 7 And he put on
righteousness as a ^breastplate, and the helmet

of salvation upon his head ; and he put on the

garments of vengeance for clothing, and was
clad with zeal as a cloke. 18 According to

their ^ deeds, accordingly he will repay, fury to

his adversaries, recompence to his enemies ; to

the islajrids he will repay recompence. 19 So
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shall they fear the name of the Lord from the

west, and his glory from the rising of the sun :

V '''for^the adversary shall come in like aj^flood, \C','"./^"'. ''
,

^ 'which the breath of the Lord driveth. 20 And lord slliuift %<

,. a redeemer shall come to Zion, and unto them "P<^,staHdard ?*>

--,
(.

—
. .-,,.,, against Inm.

that turn Irom transgression m Jacob, saith the

V Lord. 2 1 And as for me, this is my covenant
with them, saith the Lord ; My spirit that is

upon thee, and my words which I have put in

thy mouth, shall not depart out of thy mouth,
nor out of the mouth of thy seed, nor out of the

mouth of thy seed's seed, saith the Lord, from
henceforth and for ever.

LX. I Arise, shine ; for thy light is come, and the

glory of the Lord is risen upon thee. 2 For,

behold, , darkness shall cover the earth, and P^
gross darkness the peoples : but the Lord shall '^' -'

arise upon thee, and his glory shall be seen

V upon thee. 3 And nations shall come to thy

light, and kings to the brightness of thy rising.

/ 4 Lift up thine eyes round about, and see: the^
all gather themselves together, they come to

thee: thy sons shall come from far, and thy

V daughters shall be nursed on thy side. 5 Then fif*^

^ thou shalt see, and ^be^lightened, and thine ^ Or, flow Ctt^j

^ heart shall tremble, and be enlarged ; because pfaim'xxxiv!

the abundance of the sea shall be converted 5-

unto thee, the wealthy of the nations shall come
V unto thee. 6 The train of camels shall cover )i

-'''•

'

thee, the ^dromedaries of Midian and Ephah ;
^ Or, young

V they all shall . come from Sheba : they shall ' '
' a,<^^,K

^^ bring gold and frankincense; and, shall '^shew " iieb- /w«^ *<

forth the praises of tTie Lord. 7 All the flocks
^'^^

'
'>'^''<v-

of Kedar shall be gathered together unto thee,

the rams of Nebaioth shall minister unto thee :

they shall come up with acceptance on mine
altar, and I will *'' glorify the house of my ^glory. s.Or, f>,aH/i/y.

8 Who are these that fly as a cloud, and as the ' ^'^ ^'"""y-
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doves to their windows ? 9 Surely the isles

shall wait for me, and the ships of Tarshish

first, to bring thy sons from far, their silver and

1/ their gold with them, for the name of the Lord ^

thy God, and for the Holy One of Israel, be- v

'Ov,bcauti- cause he hath ^orloriiied thee. 10 And stran- ^

Uu f^il

'

gers shall build up thy walls, and their kings

shall minister unto thee : for in my wrath I

smote thee, but in my favour have I had com-
passion on thee. 1 1 And thy gates shall be ^

open continually; they sliall not be shut day
nor night ; that men may bring unto thee the

wealth of the nations, and their kin^s led cap- ^

tive. 12 For the nation and the kingdom that >

will not serve thee shall perish; yea, the nations

shall be utterly wasted. 1 3 The glory of Leba-
non shall come unto thee, the fir__tree, the pine

tree, and the box tree together;, to beautify the v

place of my sanctuary, and I will make the

place of my feet glorious. 14 And the sons, of -

them that afflicted thee shall come bending

unto thee ; and all they that despised thee shall

bow themselves down at the soles of thy feet

;

ftiC#»*v^ and they shall call thee, The city of the Lord,

The Zionof the Holy One of Israel. 15 Where-
as thou hast been forsaken and hated, so that

no man passed through thee, I will make thee ^

an eternal excellency, a joy of many genera-

, ^ v5^*/<i lions. 16 Thou shalt also suck the milk of

nations, and shalt suck the breast of kings : and ^

. thou shalt know that I the Lord am thy sa-

''"^^''i^ ' viour, and thy redeemer, the mighty one of ^

*- Jacob. 17 For brass I will bring gold, and for

iron I will bringf silver, and for wood brass, and

^^^

.

for stones iron : I will also make thy officers

peace, and thine exactors righteousness. 18 Vio-

lence shall no more be heard in thy land, deso-

laUon nor destruction within thy borders ; but >/
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thou shalt call thy walls Salvation, and thy
gates Praise. 19 The sun shall be no more
thy light by day ; neither for brightness shall

the moon give light unto thee : but the Lord
shall be unto thee an everlasting light, and thy
God thy 1 glory. 20 Thy sun shall no more go ' O"", beauty.

down, neither shall thy moon withdraw itself:

for the Lord shall be thine everlasting light,

and the days of thy mourning shall be ended.

. 2 I Thy people also shall be all righteous, they

. shall inherit the land for ever ; the branch of

my planting, the work of my hands, that I may
be glorified. 22 A little one shall become a
thousand, and a small one a strong nation : I 7.^

^ the Lord will hasten it in its time. .

LXI. I The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me ; \A
because the Lord hath anointed me to preach
good tidings unto the ^meek; he hath sent me "Or./^^^r.

•

to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim

liberty to the captives, and the -^opening 0/
^

^"^^ ^P^'""S'

the prison to them that are bound ; 2 to pro- ° ^^
^^^^'

». claim an acceptable year of the Lord, and a

day of vengeance of our God ; to comfort all

that mourn
; 3 to appoint unto them that mourn

. in Zion, to give unto them a_,chaplet for ashes, ^

the oil of joy for mourning, the garment of

praise for the spirit of heaviness ; that they

might be called ^ trees of righteousness, the *Or,f<Tc-bt?ifhs.

planting of the Lord, that he might be glorified.

4 And they shall build the old wastes, they

shall raise up the former desolations, and they '

'

shall repair the waste cities, the desolations ot

many generations. 5 And strangers shall stand

. and feed your flocks, and^aliens shall be your < .^

plowmen and your vinedressers. 6 But ye

shall be named th^ priests of the Lord : men
shall call you the^ ministers of our God: Y^ ^2ry%!ui^i

«^

4 shall eat the wealth of the nations, and •'"'in their suaeed.fda.^
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Li>4«-#4- ^ g^ory shall ye boast yourselves. 7 For your

1^^ ^ ahti^^ shame jj/<? shall have double ; and for confusion

they shall rejoice in their portion: therefore in

{ their land they shall possess double : everlasting

joy shall be unto them. 8 For I the Lord love
^ Or, with judgment, I hate robbery ^

in burnt-offering; and
iniquity.

j ^^jj| ^jy^j-^gj^ their., recompeucc in truth, and
I will make an everlasting covenant with them.

9 And their seed shall be known among the

nations, and their offspring among the peoples^:

all that see them shall acknowledge them, that

they are the seed which the Lord hath blessed.

V 10 I will greatly rejoice in the Lord, my soul
.^i..:L Vt/A' Shall be joyful in my God ; for he hath clothed

me with the garments of salvation, he hath

covered me with the robe of righteousness, as a
= \{t\y. decketh bndegroom ^decketh himself with a^haplet, and

as a bride adorneth herself with her jewels.

I

I

For as the earth bringeth forth her bud,

and as the garden causeth the things that are

f i sown in it to sprino- forth ; so the Lord God
will cause righteousness and praise to spring

LXI I. forth before all the nations, i For Z ion's sake

will I not hold my peace, and for Jerusalem's

sake I will not rest, until her righteousness

^
go forth as brightness, and her salvation^ as

'C'l^^ a lamp that burneth. 2 And the Gen^tiles

shall see thy righteousness, and all kings thy

glory: and thou shalt be called by a new name,
/t?^ which the mouth of the Lord shall name.

L^ </ f 3 Thou_shalt_also be a crown of beaiaty in the

hand of the Lord, and a royal diadem in the

hand of thy God. 4 Thou shalt no more be
termed Forsaken ; neither shall thy land any
more be termed Desolate : but thou shalt be

deiightls ii/ called '^Hephzi-bah, and thy land ^Beulah: for
^'^"'-

. the Lord delio;hteth in thee, and thy land shall

Married'. be married. 5 For as a young man marrieth
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a virg-in, so shall thy sons marry thee: and ^as 'Heb. 7w/^

the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, so shall t-iJ?g,vom!

thy God rejoice over thee.

6 I have set watchmen upon thy walls, O
Jerusalem j_ they shall never hold their peace
day nor night : ye that are^the Lord's, remem-

^ brancers ^take_ye_no^.rest, 7 and give him no 'Or, keep not

^rest, till he establish, and till he make Jerusalem f^^^ ^-^^^^^.^

a praise in the earth. 8 The Lord hath sworn
by his right hand, and by the arm of his /^*t"«

strength. Surely I will no more give thy corn
to be meat for thine enemies; and aliens shall /votl
not drin^ thy '^wine, for the which thou hast * Or, new ,^,^^/n

• laboured : 9 but they that have garnej-ed it ""^"1'^^'

shall eat it, and praise the Lord ; and they that

. have gathered it shall drink it in the courts of
- my sanctuary.

10 Go through, go through the gates; pre-

pare ye the way of the people ; cast up, cast up
the highway

;
gather out the stones ; lift up

, a standard ^for the peoples. 11 Behold, the ^ Or, over.

Lord hath proclaimed unto the end of the

earth, Say ye to the daughter of Zion, Behold,

thy salvation cometh ; behold, his reward is

with him, and his recompence before him.

12 And they shall call them. The holy people,

The redeemed of the Lord : and thou shalt be
called, Sought out, A city not forsaken.

LXIII. I Who is this that cometh from Edom, with

^dyed garments from Bozrah ? this that is glo- ^ Or, o-im-

V rious in his apparel, marching in the greatness

of his strength } I that sp'eak in righteousness,

mighty to save. 2 Wherefore art thou red in

thine apparel, and thy garments like him that

treadeth in the winefat ? 3 I have trodden the

winepress alone ; and of the peoples there was
no_man with me : yea, I tread them in mine
anger, and trample them in my fury ; and their
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» Or, strength.

2 Or, my
year of re-

demption.

3 Or, accord-

ing to another

reading, dreaA

them in i7iy

fury.
't Or, cause

their lifeblood

to run down.

<^tA.t

s Another
reading is, In
all their ad-

versity he was
no adversary.

« Or, Then he

remembered
the days of
old, Moses,

and his people,

7 Or, Where is

he that brought

them up out of
the sea ? they

remembered
the shepherd of
his flock,

saying, &'c.

^ Or, in the

y^fjuidst o£them.

Mifeblood is sprinkled upon my garments, and

I have__stained all my raiment. 4 For the day

of vengeance is in mine heart, and ^the year of

my redeemed is come. 5 And I looked, and

there was none to help ; and I wondered that

there was none to uphold : therefore mine own
arm hath brought salvation unto me ;

and my
fury, it" hath_sustained me. 6 And I^tread

down the peoples in mine anger, and ^ make them
drunk with my fury, and I /bring down their

strength to the earth.

7 I will make mention q/ the lovingkindnesses

of the Lord, and the praises of the Lord, ac-

cording to all that the Lord hath bestowed on

us, and the great goodness toward the house of

Israel, which he hath bestowed on them ac-

cording to his mercies, and according to the

multitude of his lovingkindnesses. 8 For he

said, Surely, they are my people, children that

will not deal^falsely : so he was their saviour.

9 ^In all their affliction he was afflicted, and

the angel of his presence saved them : in his

love and in his pity he redeemed them ; and he

bare them, and carried them all the days of old.

10 But they rebelled, and vexed his holy Spi-

rit : therefore was he turned to be their enemy,

Jie^ fought against them. 11 *^Then his_people

remembered the ancient days of Moses, saying,

^Where is he that brought them up out of the

sea with the shepherd of his flock ? where is he

that put his holy Spirit ^withinjiim ? 12 That
causedjiis^loriousjirm^to go at the right hand ^
of Moses ? thatjdivided the water before them, y/

to'^make himself an everlasting name ? 1 3 That

led them through the depdis, as an horse in the

wilderness, that they stumbledjnot .-* 14 As the

cattle tliat_go down into the valley, the Spirit .

of the Lord caused him to rest : so didst thou

/
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^

lead thy people, to make thyself a glorious
name. 15 Look down from heaven, and be-
hold from the habitation of thy holiness and of

,
thy glory : where is thy zeal and thy mighty
acts, the sounding of thy bowels and jthy com-

^
passions? they are restrained toward me.^ 16
Doubtless thou art our father, though Abraham t^v

be ignorant of us, and Israel acknowledge us
not : thou, O Lord, art our father ; our redeemer

V from everlasting is thy name. 1 7 O Lord, why
. dost thou make us to err from thy ways, and

hardenest our heart from thy fear.'* Return for

thy servants' sake, the tribes of thine inherit-

^ ance. 18 Thyjioly people possessed it but a
little while: our adversaries have trodden down
thy sanctuary. 1 9 We^are^ecome as they over
whomjthou never barest rule ; as they that were

LXIV. not called by thy name, i Oh that thou would-
est rend the heavens, that thou wouldest come
down, that the mountains might flow down at thy

. thy presence, 2 as when thejire of brushwood
kindleth, the fire causeth the waters to boil : to

make thy name known to thine adversaries,

that the nations may tremble at thy presence

!

3When thou didst terrible things which we looked

not for, thou camest down, the mountains flowed e^i
"'^^^

down at thy presence. 4 For from of old men
have not heard, nor perceived by the ear, neither

hath the eye ^seen^a God, beside thee, which ' Or, seen, o

worketh for him that waiteth for him. 5 TKouT^^''^^'''^^^^.''"'''

^rneetest him that rejoiceth and worketh right- w/,kk,&-r.

eousness, those that remember thee in thy ways: ' ^^' ^P"^^^^'-

, behold, thou wast wrothj for we have sinned: k^it-i*'

^in them is contmuance, and we shall be saved: ^Or, in them ,,

6 But we are all become as one that is unclean, T/uwfunu^ {

,

and all our risfhteousnesses are as a polluted <yid s'/iai/wc
^

1 11 1 r 1 1 r 1
'''' saved f ^

^ garment; and we all do fade as a leaf; and our

iniquities, like the wind, have_taken us away. ^ '

II

*<
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' Heb. 7Hdted.

=> Heb. by the

hand of.

'ixH^ixiLet^C

e-.j

LXV.
'* Or, 71UJS

inquii-ed of.

Or, was
found.

r- 5 Or, whc'7-e
*^ fny name was

not called

ufon.

jf^ ^ Or, sit.

7 Or, pieces.

* Or, //fi/v /;?

respect of thee.

^X^

7 And there Is none that calleth upon thy name,

that stirreth up himself to take hold of thee : for

thou hast hid thy face from us, and hast ^con-

sumed us ^by our iniquities. 8 But now, O
Lord, thou art our father; we are the clay, and
thou our potter; and we all are the work of

thy hand. 9 Be not wroth very sore, O Lord,

neither remember iniquity for ever : behold,

look, we beseech thee, we are all thy people.
10" Thy holy cities are become a wilderness,

Zion is become a wilderness, Jerusalem a de-

solation. 1 1 Our holy and our beautiful house,

where our fathers praised thee, is burned with

fire: and all our pleasant things are laid waste.

1 2 Wilt thou refrain thyself for these things, O
Lord? wilt thou hold thy peace, and afflict us

very sore ?

I I ^am inquired of by them that asked not

forme; I ^am found of them that sought me
not: I said. Behold me, behold me, unto a

nation ^that was not called by my name. 2 I

have spread out my hands all the day unto a

rebellious people, which walketh in a way that is

not good, after their own thoughts; 3 a people

that provoketh me^^to my face continually, sacri_;

ficing in gardens, and burning incense upon
bricks; 4 that ,^ dwell among the graves, and
lodge in the monuments; which eat swine's flesh,

and ''broth of abominations is in their vessels

;

5 which say, Stand by thyself, come not near

to me; for I am ^holier than thou: these are a

smoke in my nose, a fire that burneth all the

day. 6 Behold, it is written before me: I will

not keep silence, but will recompense, yea, I will

recompense into their bosom^ 7 your own iniqui-

ties, and the iniquities of your fathers together,

saith the Lord, which have burned incense upon
the mountains, and defied me upon the hills :
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therefore will I first measure their reward into

their bosom.
8 Thus saith the Lord, As the new wine is

found in the cluster, and one saith. Destroy it

not; for a blessing is in it: so will I do for my
servants' sakes, that I may not destroy them all.

9 And I will bring forth a seed out of Jacob,
and out of Judah an inheritor of my mountains:
and my chosen shall inherit it, and my servants

shall dwell there. 10 And Sharon shall become
a ifold of flocks, and the valley of Achor a place ' Ox, pasture.

forjierds to lie down in, for my people that have
sought me. 11 But ye^that forsake the Lord, /^/*>t,i4^».

that forget my holy mountain, that prepare a

table for '-^Fortune, and that fill up mingled wine ^ Heb. Gad.

unto '^Destiny; 12 I will even destine you to sHek'^A/JJ.

the sword, and ye shall all bow down to the

slaughter : because when I called, ye did not

answer; when I spake, ye did not hear; but

did that which was evil in mine eyes, and chose

that wherein I delighted not.

1 3 Therefore thus saith the Lord God, Be- J

>

hold, my servants shall eat, but ye shall be

hungry: behold, my servants shall drink, but

ye shall be thirsty: behold, my servants shall

rejoice, but ye shall be ashamed: 14 behold, my
servants shall sing for joy of heart, but ye shall

cry for sorrow of heart, and shall howl for ^vexa- \ ijeb. bnak-

tion of spirit. 15 And ye shall leave your name '^"

for ^a curse unto my chosen^, and the Lord God ^ ^'^^^^- "" '

shall slay thee; and he shall call his servants By ' '

another name: 16 so that he who blesseth him-

self in the earth shall bless himself in the God
of ^ truth; and he that sweareth in the earth ''^'^^^^ r^"'^'!'

shall swear by the God of ^ truth; because the Rcv."i"ii.' m.'

former troubles are forgotten, and because they

are hid from mine eyes, i 7 For, behold, I create

new heavens and a new earth: antl the former
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things shall not be remembered, nor come into ^

mind. 18 But be ye glad and rejoice for ever

in that which I create: for, behold, I create

Jerusalem a rejoicing, and her people a joy.

19 And I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy

in my people: and the voice of weeping shall

be no more heard in her, nor the voice of cry-

ing. 20 There shall be no more thence either ^^

infant of days or old man that hath not filled his •

days: for the child shall die an hundred years

old, and the sinner being an hundred years old «

^^^^ shall be cursed. 2 1 And they shall build houses, .

and inhabit them ; and they shall plant vine-

yards, and eat the fruit of them. 22 They shall

not build, and another inhabit; they shall not

plant, and another eat : for as the days of a

tree shall be the days of my people, and my,
chosen shall fully enjoy the work of their hands. -

23 They shall not labour in vain, nor bring

•^^f^ forth for terror ; for they are the seed of the -

' Or, shall be blessed of the Lord, and their offspring ^with
7vuh them.

|-i^gni_ 24 And it shall come to pass, that be-

fore they call, I will answer; and while they are

• yet speaking, I will hear. 25 The wolf and the

lamb shall feed together, and the lion shall eat

straw like the o^c : and dust shall be the serpent's >

^JL meat. They shall not hurt nor destroy in all

my holy mountain, saith the Lord.

«^«w

LXVI. I Thus saith the Lord, The heaven is my
^ Or, When is throne, and the earth is my footstool :

^ what
the house that ^Qugg ^yjn yg build unto me .^^ and what^place
ye I'tiild unto ^ J

, v*-'^ .

7ne? and for my rest ? 2 For all these things hath mine

''pfZeofmy hand made, and alT these things came to be,

rest? saith the Lord : but to this man will I look,

, . even to him that is poor and of a contrite spirit,

and that trembleth at my word. 3 He that

killeth an ox is as^he that slayeth a man; he
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that sacrificeth a Iamb, as .he that breaketh a
dog's neck ; he that offereth an oblation, asjie

offereth swine's blood ; he that ^burneth frank- ' Or, Heb.

incense, as^he blesseth an idol
:_^
yea, they have ZwmrMof.

chosen their own ways, and their soul delighteth

in their abominations^ 4 I also will choose their

^delusions, and will bring their fears upon them; ^Or, ;wf/6-

because when I called, none did answer; when
^'^^^'

I spake, they did not hear: but they did that

whichis evil in mine eyes, and chose that where-
in I delighted not.

5 Hear the word of the Lord, ye that tremble

at his word: Your brethren that ha^e you, that

cast you out for my name's sake, have said, Let
the Lord be glorified, that__we may see your „^ J * ,

joy; and they shall be ashamed. 6 A voice of «'^' '''V / ^/^^
tumult from the city, a voice from the temple, a

voice of the Lord that rendereth recompence
to his enemies. 7 Before she travailed, she

brought forth; before her pain came, she was
delivered of a man child, 8 Who hath heard

such a thing? who hath seen such things? Shall

a land be ^born in one day? shall a nation be -^ Ox, travailed

brought forth at once? for as soon as Zion tra- Xt!^"'
""'^

vailed, she brought forth her children. 9 Shall

I bring to the birth, and not cause to bring

forth? saith the Lord: shall I^cause to bring ft-^--

forth, and shut the womb? saith thy God. «,/"

10 Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and be glad

with her, all ye that love her : rejoice for joy

with her, all ye that mourn for her : 1 1 that ye

may suck and be satisfied from the breasts of

her consolations; that ye may milk out, and be

delighted with the abundance of her glory.

12 For thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will

extend peace to her like a river, and the glory

of the nations like an over-flowing stream, and
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ye shall suck; ye shall be borne upon the^side, -

and shall be 'clandled upon the knees. 1 3 As v

one whom his mother comforteth, so will I com-
fort you; and ye shall be comforted in Jerusa-

lem. 14 And ye^shall see and your heart shall v

rejoice, and your bones shall flourish like the^

tender_grass : and the hand of the Lord shall

tJ^Ti^ be known toward his servants, and he__will •

have indignation against his enemies. 15 For, ^

behold, the Lord will come in fire, ^with his "*

chariots like the whirlwind, to render his anger "

with fury, and his rebuke with flames of fire.

16 For by fire will the Lord plead, and by his v

sword, with all flesh : and the slain of the Lord
shall be many. 17 They that sanctify them-

' Or, w. selves, and purify themselves -^for the gardens
^ Ox, one \.x&&, behind ^onejn the midst, eating swine's flesh, .

^ee^DeuT'xvi ^^"^ ^^ abominatlou, and the mouse; they '

21. shall come to an end together, saith the Lord. -^

frJ^A^/t^ f^ 18 For I knozu their works and their thoughts

:

tlie^ time cometh, that I will gather all nations v

and tongues ; and they shall come, and shall .

see my glory. 19 And I will set a sign among
them, and I will send those that escape of them
unto the nations, to Tarshish, Pul, and Lud, that

draw the bow, to Tubal, and Javan, to the isles

afar off, that have not heard my fame, neither

have seen my glory; and they shall declare my
glory among the nations. 20 And they shall

bring all your brethren out of all the nations for

an offering unto the Lord upon horses, and in

chariots, and in litters, and upon mules, and
upon swift beasts, to my holy mountain Jerusa-

lem, saith the Lord, as the children of Israel

bring their offering in a clean vessel into the

house of the Lord. 21 And I will take of

tilem also for priests and {or Levites, saith the

Lord. 22 For as the new heavens and the
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new earth, which I will make, shall remain be-

fore me, saith the Lord, so shall your seed and
your name remain. 23 And it shall come to

pass, that from one new moon to another, and
from one sabbath to another, shall all flesh come
to worship before me, saith the Lord. 24 And
they shall go forth, and look upon the carcases

of the men that have transgressed against me:
for their worm shall not die, neither shall their

fire be quenched; and they shall be an abhor-

ring unto all flesh.





ISAIAH,

[N. B.— It is proposed that the rendering whicli follows the dash take the place

of the one uhieh precedes it.]

I. 1 .1 enrs!tlt>m ;—Jorusalem,

2 Iiatli spoken—sneaUtrth-

they—evett-i-key-

4 provoked . i . unto ai>ger—contomiied

estrnnrrpAi Ifnd gnae—g^ine-arway^ ( as A. V.) add marg. Or, estranged

5 why wi l l—that ^^

6 festering sores—fresh stripes

7 presence, and—presence ; yea, ,

9 been as

—

becom e as

11 1-e what purpose . . . . unto me—What to m«
am full— hHve-liftd-«tttnTglr (as 2 Chron., xxxi. 10)

12 oblation—add marg. Or, meal-offering

13 assemblies ; I cannot endure iniquity and the solemn meeting (put

text in marg.)

14 are

—

arc bocome-

to bear

—

rfboaring -

17 judgment

—

justice

—

relieve the oiipressed—e^i^rect the oppressor (put text in marg.)

ID be willing and obedient—consent and obey

20 with—by-
21 judgment—_}+tstice

23 eoffl-panion s—and companions

24 the Loiai—Jehovah

2o purge .-, . . as -wUh~-ly-e—tlioroughly purge (add marg. Or, as

iDi/h lije]

26 fail-bfube+ty—faithful town (as xxii 2)

27 with

—

in (biij)— •

28 the transgressors

—

transgr«gsor^

the sinners—

s

inn e rs

30 fudeth— w+th«jreth

II. 2 in the top^at the head (as Dt., xx. 9)

4 reprove—^decide ^C^^o .••

G forsaken—ea^t o ft' -

please themselves in—strike hands with

strangers—aUen*^



fl. 7 Their land also

—

A n d tl <-eir land

alao is full of horses—i8-aise4W4-ef4i©pse3

8 also is—is^also

16 fenced— fertificd-

19 shaue terribly—terrify (
so 21)

20 a man

—

men
Iiis—t4tetH:^?s)

him—l^*^er

22 whose breath is in his nostrils—

i

n- whose -Bostrtta-ia bid a breatfa-

add marg. to " wherein "—Or, lohereat is he to be valued ?

III. 1 the Lord—Je^hovali- (so 15)

2 ancient—eld«r—

3 cnnning

—

skilful

skilful—

e

xp ert

4 give children—m^ke boys

5 they shall behave themselves proudly, the child toward the old

man, and the base toward

7 for—and

thou fihnl t—ye shall

9 rewarded evil nnto—bi"e««h4r-ev4l upon

10 it shall 6e—rfr-sl>»U be (so 11

)

11 reward . . . given—deed- . . . done to (marg. in text)

14 standeth up—(itrt4i-setr4rrmse!f

people—^peoples

14 ancients

—

eUle rg

eaten up—

y

ourgolvca GOfinum od

16 stretched forth—tm4stret-ehed-

17 smite with a scab—H3ftfc«-4)atd

18 bravery—l!»eau4y

24 stomacher

—

robe

25 mighty—imglrt- (Hwar^-in-text)

26 being desolate shall sit—8h<41-sit desolate

IV. 4 have purged—purge-

5 upon—&ver {bis)

habitation—).4H€e

6 shadow—shade

V. 1 marg.^ the son—a son (dele or, the horn of the son of oil)

2 made a trench about it—==digged it

the choicest—aHjIwwce

looked that it should—

w

ai ted for -it io- (-sg-4}-

4 could have been done more—more is there ta be done

5 eaten up—GOfvsH4n«d^xlele marg.)

trodden—trampled (as i. 12)

6-t will al oQ—and I wilLi
" his pleasant plant—af€ the plant^ of his delight (from marg.)
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V. 7 looked for judgment—waited for justice

oppression—)*k>e4sU«4- -

8 lay— a< l d .

4)0 pltfood—ac« made to dwell

9 f.iir—goxwL

10 the seed- of-an4M>H*«-—a homer of seed

11 that tiiey may follow—a^MUfoJiaw-

12 tlie harp and the lute, thetabret—Warpaiidlute, tabret.

work—4mflg

—

considered the operation—^sf-eu the wotik-

14 hell—Sh«al_(iiui£g^-in t^xt)—

her-

pomp—hHH^e-

descend into it—have gone down

15 are—sl«»44- l>e

21 prudent—4is€ern-rng-

'7?. wiiicn-

'24 llie stubl)le—stubble-

tlie dry—dry--

despised—eotttemned (as^>as*Mw)-

25 hills—mountains-^

26 will lift—hath lifte4-

far

—

afar

will hiss—Watb- hisiied-

27 shall the . . . be—is tho-

be broken— 1;

28 sharp—

s

Jaeut,—bent

;

sliall be counted like—are-acconnted as

like t4t« whirlwind—a*-a -whirl wind-

29 shall be—U—
shall roar like

—

ronr lilcc

shall roar, and—

x

hal l gr-ovv^aad-

30 exciiango mftrg^^^nd-texti

VI. 1 his train—the train of his robe (dele niarg.

)

5 because— fi+4:

—

7 purged—fofg+ven—

10 understand with their heart—tfeeir-hearfc understand

l*e-eo4» verted—they ret iir+k- TIT..- ,l;.v,\

13 Ami still in it shall be a tenth ; it also shall in turn be

the stock- thereof is a Ivoly-s*^—a holy seed is the stock thereof

for marg.'' read—Or. substance

VTI. 2 is confederate with—resfeeth upon (dele marg.-)-

4 thine heart—tliy h cart-

6 Syria hath purposed evil against thee, also Ephraim. and the son of

Remaliah



"931,6 set a king—setup as king

dele ' even
"'

7 God—Jehovah

11 of—from

dele marg.'

14 tiwA^ipgUi'^is with child and beareth (marg.' and marg.^ in text)

shall call—sfee-ejvlleth

15 add..marg. to " Butter"—Or, curds

niarg.® that he may knoio—till

19 holes—clefts

thorns—tliorn hedges ^.j^.tl-

20 tke-hired- razor that is in the borders of—a razor that is hired in

the parts beyond

consume—take-away

21 nourish—keep alive

22 for the—t4tat -because of the

that—w4«e^

—

25 dela " shalUb*!-'

were—are

it shall even be for—sliaUJifiXiame

25 were digged—a4^€-digg-€d

came—cometh

VIII. 2 take unto me ... to record—take-to-witness for me
6 refused—r.«jeeted-

in Rezin—coucei'uingHezin

Remaliah's son—t-h^-son of^ema^iah (as vii. 9)

8 pftsfr-tlrrough—pass-on into

9 Associate yoiir.-selves— liage~(piattext in raarg.)

dele '"ye shall" 3 times

ye of far—ye far

11 that I should not walk—i%efe-to-w«Ik

12 .Say ye not—Ye shall -ivot,-say

14 gin—sna-ce.

snare—trap-

18 which—who
C, ..U

20 if they speak not according to this word, U is bocaijac there is no

morning for them (dele marg.* and marg.")

22 anguish ; but the darkness shall be driven away

IX. 2 dwe41—dwelt

7 with—in {his)

judgment—justice

11 Therefore the Lord shall set—And the Lord set

against—over
' on the East—before (marg. in text)

on the West—behind (marg. in text)

13 For the people turneth—Bat the people returned



IX. 13 da_tliej[_aeek—sought they

14 will cut

—

evtir-

rush—Utvlf^inJi

15 ancient—elder

18 towering—a column of

19 is tlie land darkened—the land is in flames (add marg. Or, ia

darkentd)

21 and they—they

X. 2 needy—poor-

to take—\44>i&fttly-take

])Oor—afiUeted ^.. "J.-Vy

4 shall bow—bow

5 Asfth-frr—tire Assyrian (so 21)

6 tread—tFm4>pl6

marg^ treading—irampllng-

8 together—-4vUke (as Dt. xii. 22, xv. 22, etc.)

11 idols?—i-ntagos ?

12 Wherefore—Bafr

d^lemrrrg.''

13 am prudent—Ivave-understanding

15 shaketh—wieldeth

shake—wield

no wood— not. wood

16 tiie Lord—J-eltovab-fso 23, -Sd^-M)
among—upon

18 exchange marg."^ and text

19 dele maig.''

20 stay

—

lean {bin) as-M^iev^ii.--J4-ftnd-^lsewhere

22 a remnant shall return thereof

—

oh/// a remnant thereof shall return

determined—(k'rcree<l (as A. V.) so 24

23 consummation—destriHrtJon

25 cease, and mine anger, in—cease; and mine anger shall be for

26 rock oi'Oreb—roek- Oi^b (as .ludg. vii. 25)

28 passed tii rough—passed +Hto

30 Laishah, .... Anathoth.—Laishah ; .... Anathoth !

31 gather themselves to flee—have taken flight

32 shaketh— i»hall slittke

33 de le
'^ ottcs"

Xr. 1 branch shall grow out of his roots—sprout from his roots shall bear

fi-iiit

3 neither reprove—nor decide

4 reprove—decide ^

7 dele" ones "

3 basilisk's—adder's (marg. in text)

9 that cover—cover (dele marg.)

14 they siiall spoil .... together—together shall they spoil



XI. 15 utterly destroy—devote to destruction (dele marg.^)

shake—wave

16 an highway—a highway

-Tt-^wars-to—there was for

XII. 1 Lord, . -. ,-ma.;—Lord ; . . me:

2 he also—and-lie-

3 T-herefoi^—And
4 people—peoples

mention—it be remembered

5 Sing— Mttke-nteJ^Mi^

known—madeJ«M>wi

6 great is . . . in the midst of thee—great in the midst of thcc ie

XIII. 2 Tt-brmfte*—an ensign (as v. 26)

the bare

—

a bare

3 I—tr cvon -j

—

uiy siinulifiKd—my consecrated ones

I hnve-al«o—yea, I have

deie-i-Laufiu
"

-dele-marg.^

4 as of a great people—that of in^vcb people

the noise of a tiinuilr—a tumultuous noise (as A. V.)

the host of the battle—a-host ioi- battle

6 Howl—Wmf-
dele-^marg^

8 troubled—di^fliay^

be amazed—look wttli amazement-

9 add marg. to "land"—Or, earth

11 their—its

—

12 even a man—ev«n man-

gnitfen-wedg*—gol d

13 her place—vts-jUaee-

14 the chased—ax-laasjed

no man

—

ho one—
turn every man—eve^'y man t4tr-a -(to-avoid anal>iguity)

15 joined «/i^o^.Aeui—jL:aught_(put text in marg.)

16 Their infants shall also—A+id their infants shall

17 themjji which shall not regard silver,—-thena, who regard not siIv«E-:_

shall not delight—d-e44glit-uot

21 exchange marg.^ and text

dele marg..^

,

satyrs—goats

22 howling creaUwes—wolves (dele marg.*)

add marg. tt) " castles "—Or, desolate houses

d ragons—^jackals (marg." in text)

XIV. 4 a44-marg. to '"parable"—Or, song

e dele mar^.^ ^ and ^



XIV. 7 Ae\e-^'and'"

singing

—

sIkw+Uh^

8 fir trees— e>jM^ess68-

lail-Um
9 Hell—SJ>ei>l'{n)arg. "in text) so 11, 15

moved—a&tU;

stirreth—K»»ts->>h

chief ones—eWefs (delemarg.')

liatii raised—K»ri««*h

10 became—imrie-

12 which—t4+Ht

13 thine heart—ti*3U+©«rF*-

14 itfKiifH**!—Hf» above

be 1 i k e— i««rk-e -mysel f \ ike

16 narrowly looU—gaxe

17 cites-fniis print)

—

cities

23 ItHftero^—hedge hog (inarg.^ in text)

25 'thflt nis yoke—atwi-h+s-y«Ji©-shalI

27 disannul it—i««rke-4t-votd

his hand is^tr43-l«s-4Mind that is

29 upt, thou whole—not thou, all

basilisk—adder (marg.^ in text)

his—i«*

fiery flying—flying fiery

30 thy remnant shall be slain— i-t, shall slay thy remnant

31 Howl—WTttI

^\thfHe-Phili.stia art—^Philistiaarb all

32 the messengers ot'thj nation—a nation's messeagers

her—i^

tw^—afflicted Y-tSiMo-V

XV. 2 even to Dibon. to—aiid-'^ihon—to (add iparg. to "and" Or,

even to)

howl—•w4ul-(aa-3^

over

—

w^]^iMis)

3 -slvaW-gir-d—gird

4 shalUjry—crieth out

life is grievous unto—soH4-4roubleth^ within

5 her—h-rs

an heifer of—a lieifer-

raise up—raise

7 away to—away over

8 howling—wailing {bis)

9 thitH-be—are

XVI. 3 shadow

—

shade—
bewray—betmy—
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XVI. 4 add marg. to "as for Moah "—Or, O Moal)

tlie oppressors—op}:)ressor (dele marg-^)

6. dele marg.®

7 howl—wail {his)-

8 tliey reached—which reached

tiiey waiideted—which wandered

over the—ewer to the r

12 Urat he plmll come . .-^-htrt—and hath come . . that

14 an liireling— a-htrel-i-ng— -

XVII. ?) The fortress also—AfMl the fortress-

marg.* in text

4 made thin—Itfought low

5 the harvestman—o««

—

5 corn—grain

-4-4n him—therein

dele marg.^

as the shaking—as in the beating

dele " ontmo st ^ '~

7 a man—«i-e»

look unto . . . have respect to

—

have respect ta .—r-—look unto

(so V. 8)

9 add marg. to "on the mountain top

—

Qx^, a& the-^iippexmost-bmtgh

10 dele marg.^ and marg.*

11 dele niarg.^

—44—or ever—before (as A. V.)

—be—is

XVIII. 2 even—ami-

waters :

—

waters-

exchange mar<j ^ and text (so 7)

3 see 3'e . . . monnhwrts—mountains, ye-sbarli see ^^

hear ye—ye-eharU-lvea*

5 and cut

—

and cast

XIX. 3 be made void—ftn+-fadd- nfmrg. Heb. he emptied Gui)-

-

4 cruel lord— l+ard- master

the Loud—Jehovali-

5 become dry—dried up

6 streams—rivers

s ti n k—beeoflfie foal

rivers—streams

shall be minished and dried up—become low and are dry-

shall wither—wither

7 become dry—be-dried up

8 The fishers also—AiwJ Uie-fLsli£rs



XIX. f» it''--'^'''- i-t-M.»-sIwi««^

10 her pillars—t-he pillara-theiH^of

^itin (i»ispi4fl4)—hire

1 2 aro they im>w—i^ew are-tliey—

.

l(-t let (miHjw+H-t)—let

thee now—t4tee

—

-emms^4*d—purposed

13 Noph—MeiHfvhis <as-lios- ix. 0'.

her tribes—t+M^h'ibes thereof (ns A: V.

)

16 rush—Iwlru sh ( co ix. 11 Y ^ ? ;_ .ik'.''"
' '

17 Egypt; every one, to whom it-ie-njentioneTl. shall be afraid.

GOuii«el-. . . eoflfi«eHeth—purpose . . . j)nrposeth

20 the oppressors—apprpssnrs-^

marg.-' mighty—g-ieat

22-ye*.—and

25 for that

—

whom

XX. 3 Like as—A«

dele " for-"

upon—eotveei'nirvg f6?*f-

ashamed

—

pnf tn sligmp

f> coastiand—eoast

—

XXJ. 1—t+ie-temWe—a terrible

3~lTfm+tled—dismayed ;r

•5 add marg. to " Ueep "—Or, spread the cloth

rise up—avise

8 the watchtower—my-watchlower

mfl*^.^4«-text

- 10 son—corn (as A. V.) aibJ marg IIcl). .s'o/j

12 said—

s

aith—
The morning . . . the night— M^trfltng—; . .night

Ui-ag*++Hrt—upon

dele marg.'

travelling companies—

e

nrava fH<

—

17 be few—become few

XXII. 3 fled—are fled (as A. V.)

were—are (3 times) as A. V.

fled—Imve-tted -( as A. W )

4 said I—Iwve I said

—jireiis n ot on -

—

laliour not (as A. \
.

)

. -5 trt>u l>le—discomfiture

the iiOiii)—Jehovah (au 12. 14. \!r\

the walls—w«4+s

—

6 tau.k^=luvt-li- ta4v&n

HW«l»'-=IuU.h- made
7 came— is come
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e/- - ft' XXn. 7. were—ape-

11 ye have not looked unto him that hath done it nor seen him that

purt>osed (as xlvi.l 1)

14 it was revealed in mine ears by the Lord (as A. V.)

,
purged from—fiwg+ve-n «flto-4^dd-maj-g^^ Ox, expiettsd)-

15 courtier, even—steward,

which

—

who

16 hewing—he heweth

graving—l>e g«»rveth

18 turn thee and toss thee like a ball—wind thee round and round lik«

a ball and toss thee

28 be for—became

24 every small vessel—all the small-vessels

dele "vesseis^of " bis

XXIII. 1 Howl—Wail (so 6, 14)-

revealed—disclosed

2 isle: . . . thee—

e

oas t , wh^ieh (add marg. Or, isle)

3 Shihor—the Nile

(j isle—eoast

8 crowning city—giver of crowns

10 Pass through . . . as—Flow over . . . like

bawd—w*tFai4i* •

11 shaken the kingdoms—made the kingdoms to tremble

12 rejoice—extrK

add ma^=g. to- "oppressed "—Or, violated

13 they have set up their towers, they have broken down its palaces j

they have made it a ruin,

-dele mm-g -

15 shall Tyre sing as an harlot.—it shall be unto Tyre as the harlot's

gong: (substitute text for marg.^;

10 an harp—at-lwH^p--

make sweet melody—play skilfully (as Pa. xxxiii. 3)

17 after—at

18 And—U«t-
durable—goodly (dele marg.*)

XXIV. 2 dele " with " (12 times)

4 and fndeth away,— ,-it withereth
;

and fadeth away,— , it -wi-thereth :

dele-wiflrg^.

5-Foi^-^Attrl

changed the ordinance

—

violated the-statutea

6 found guilty—held guilty

left—are left

8 rejoice—exult

10 city of wastene.s.s^^=waste-cLty_

no man may—aone-can^
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XXrV. II fckteTTrarg:*-

13 4eJe margr*

thus

—

so

sliak ing— beft++H«

grape glean iiigs—gleaiiirtgs

15 ill the isles—

o

n th e ooaj^ts

IG songs, glory to tlie righteous.—soags : Glory to the righteous!

19 clean dissolved— h-e nt asu nder

moved exceedingly—*lialveii--s'4<>leiitly

20 stagger—w?el—

be moved . . . hut—

s

way -^ burmmocU -

21 d^4e- marg. ^

22 the pit—a dungeoH (HMw-g-. in text)

the iirismi— piT-JOii

23 sliall reign

—

reignoth

ancients gl()riousl3'—eWers-tlrereis glory-f^dele Tnarg.*)

XXV. 1 lliiiigB ;— tilings,

2 an iieap

—

a h enp -

defenced— frrrti+r«»d

-uatJie Lnil^-t^tr ov er— never be built (as A. Y.)

the city of the terrible—aretty of terrible

4 sha<luw—

s

hade f»e-»j

5 the heat—heat { O iti}-—
7 tiiat is cast over—thfttr-eov«+^T-

8 Gou—-^ehov^Hli

10 the dunghill—Hr-d-nnghill (d e le marg.^)

11 he shall . . . his—t4tey shaU . . . their

dele marg.''l

and . . . his pride—bivt . . .t4>evr pride fmarg.* in text)

for jdl- the craft of hi s—together with the devices of their (dele

marg.^)

12 fortress of the high fort—ktgh^ fort ress

brought

—

tunt

XXVI. 1 appoint— set

2 that the—and a

truih may—faith shall

3 A mind stayed on thee thou wilt keep in perfect peace (dele marg.'

and marg.'')

lie trust eth— it trustetb

4 for in the— for the

6 tread— trample

poor— afflicted

iieefly— poor

7 add marg. to " evenly "—Or. Ihoit ivho art vpright

9 early—earnestly (so it should be also i's. l.xiii. 1, Ixxviii. 34)
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XXVI. 11 see thy zeal tor the people, and be put to shame

12 for even all our works thou hast wrought

IB beside—besides

but by thee only—only through thee

make mention of thy name—make thy name to be reinember«<i

14 their memory—memory of them

15 art glorified—hast glorified thyself

far . . . ends . . lands—afar . . . borders . . land

16 trouble—distress

17 Like as—As

dele marg.'^

18 have not wrought any—work no

in the earth—for the land

have . . . fallen—do . . . fall

19 they shall—shall

dust—the dust

dele " as
"

21 to visit the iniquity of the inhabitants of the earth upou them

the earth also—and the earth

XXV [I. 1 sore—grievous

dragon—monster

2 dele marg.®

4 Fury—Wrath (as commonly in preceding b( oks)

exchange marg.** and text

march—rush

7 marg.^ in text

5 dele marg.*

debate—contend

i) when—that

chalkstones—limestones

beaten in sunder—dashed in pieces

shall not stand up—shall arise no more

TO defenced—fortified

11 compassion—mercy

mercy—favour

13 the great—a great

which were lost—that were ready to perish (see A. V.)

XXVIII. 1 flower of his—flower, his (so 4)

2 tempest—storm {bis)

storm—tempest

shall cast—casteth

8 trodden—trampled

5 be for—become

dele " for" (so bin in ver. 6)

6 exchange marg.^ and text

7 But these also—And even these
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XXVIII. 7 h:ive erred through—reel with (62s)

through .strong drink are gone astray—stagger with strong drink

are gone astray through—stagger with

err—reel

8 so that there ?s no place left—icith no place clean isee A. V.i

11 strange lips

—

men of strange lips

14 scornful—scoffing

15 hell—Sheol (from marg. ) so 18

Hi God—Jehovah

in Zion for a foundation—a foundation in Zion

make haste—be in haste

17 set judgment for a—make justice the

for a—the

the hail . . . the waters—^hail . . . waters

18 disannulled—annulled

then ye—ye

trodden—trampled

nonght but— only

add marg. to "' understand "—Or, make i/ou understand tht

message

JO shorter than that a man can—too short to

himself on it—one's self

narrower than that he can—too ruirrow to

dele " in it
"

'2^ Giheon : that he may—(libeon. to

wt)rk ; and—work, and to

22 scorners—scoffers

bands—bonds

consummation—destruction

determined—decreed, (so too in marg.')

"23 dele " ye
''

24 Doth he that ploweth to sow plow continually,

break the clods of—harrow

"25 made plain— levelled

the fitches—dill

dele '" the " before cummin, wheat, barley and spelt

cast—put

the appointed—its appointed

20 For he doth—So his God doth

liis (Jod—he

27 the fitches are—dill is (bis)

sharp instrument—threshing sledge

the cummin—cummin
28 ever—always

driving—breaking

horsemen—horses

in marg.* and his horsemen, he doth—hi^ horses do

29 hosts, which—hosts; he
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XXIX. 2. then—yet

fort—mound

4 and slialt speak—thou shalt speak

5 small—fine

be at an instant—came to pass in a moment

6 storm—wiiirlwind

the flame of a—a flame of

7 dream of a nipjht vision—dream, a vision of the night

8 It shall even—Yea, it shall

hntli appetite—craveth

9 marg.-' Or, Lingerye (dele the rest)

add marg. to " blind yourselves " Or, delight yourselves

11 book—writing (marg. in text i

sealed—sealed up [bis]

is learned—understandeth writing

12 is not learned—understandeth not writing

am not learned—do not understand writing

13 l.oitn— I.ord

dele " unto me "

14 dele " even
"

prudent men—men of understanding

15 seek deep to hide their counsel—hide their counsel deep

16 framed—formed (bis)

18 book

—

writing

19 poor—needy

20 brought—come

scorner—scoffer

21 make a man an offender—condemn a man

a cause— his cause

pleadeth—giveth sentence

23 mine hands—my hands

24 learn doctrine—receive instruction

XXX. 1 pour out a drink offering—make a league

prefix to marg.' Or. jmitr out a drink offering

not of my—without my
2 walk—set out

strength—stronghold (so 3)

dele from marg.^ " the stronghold"

trust—take refuge

shad»)w—sliade (so 3)

3 the trust— taking refuge

confusion—dishonor (as Ps. Ixix 19.)

4 his—their i
'wxr

were—are (so 5 his)

came to—arrive at

5 ashamed—put to shame because
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XXX. 5 could—can

not for—no

for—.1 {bis)

6 in the—through a

come—are

put niarg.^ in tex'

fiery flying—Hying fiery

bunches—luimps

8 dele marg.

'

9 Lord :—Loun

;

10 which—that

See not—Ye shall not see

Prophesy not—^Ye shall u )t prophesy

12 despise—reject

stay—lean

13 at an instant— in a nnment
14 breaking it—that is bro\en

take water withal—dip up water

15 Gon— lehovah

confidence—trust

17 Oue-A
18 will—doth

will he be— is he

19 ^For the-For -Lhe

20 dele marg.''

the bread of—bread in

the water of—water in

add marg. to " bread " Or, the bread of adversity and the water of

affliction, yet

23 the rain of—rain for

that thou . . . withal— .vherewlth thou

bread of the—bread, the

24 The oxen likewise—And the oxen

25 rivers—bi'ooks

waters—water

27 fai'. burning with—far ; burning is

in tliiclv— heavy the

28 vaniiy— destruction

caiiselh 10 err—-leadeth astray

29 when one— of him that

30 shew . . . arm—cause . . . arm to be seen

the flame of a—a flame of

blast— teuippst (dele marg.^)

tem()est—storm

31 til rough—at

Asshur— Assyrian

broken in pieces—dismayed
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XXX. 31 that—when he (leaving it doubtful, as in the original, whether

God or the Assyrian is the subject)

32 it—them (dele marg.*)

33 a Tophet—Tophet (dele marg.^)

XXXI. 1 stay—rely

3 fail—perish

4 Like as—As
will not be—is not

nor—nor doth he

for the noise of them—at their noise

6 defend—protect {bis}

preserve—save las 1 Sam. xix. 11, '2 Sam. xix. 15, Job xx. 20)

8 Then shall the Asv rian fall with— And the Assyrian shall fall by

dele marg.*

9 marg.'^ stronghold—rock

v^hich hath his fire—whose fire is

XXXII. 1 judgment—justice

2 an hiding—a hiding

tempest—storm

rivers— brooks

shadow—shade

4 The lieait also—And the heart

hasty—rash (as A. V.)

be ready—hasten

5 niggard—fool (so 6) dele marg.^

<j niggardness—folly

against—concerning

7 mavg.' poor—afflicted

dele niarg."

9 careless—confident (so 10)

10 dele marg.'

be troubled—tremble (so 10)

gathering—ingathering

11 Tremble—Be afraid

gird sackcloth—put a girdle

12 lament for—smite upon

13 joyous—exulting

14 be for—become

IG judgment—^justic«

17 conlidence—safety

18 peaceable habitation—habitation of peace

sure dwellings—dwellings of safety

19 amid—in

XXXII I. 1 art—wast

have not dealt—dealt not

and when—when
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XXXIII. 3 ried—are f^ed

were scattered—are scattered

4 caterpiller—grasshopper

5 judgment—justice

6 add iiiarg. to " sliall
"— Or. he shall be the

7 hath broken—hreakelh

hath despised—rejecteth

9 earth—hind

mourneth and—niourneth, it

ashamed and—ashamed, it

13 acknowledge—know

surprised—seized

hypocrites—profane (marg.^ in text)

shall—can {bis)

15 holding of bribes—taking a bribe

16 bread shall be—bread is

waters shall be—waters are

18 Thine heart—Thy heart

19 perceive—hear

20 solemn assembly—appointed feasts (as i.l4)

21 thereby—therein

23 could—can (bis)

shall the pre^ of the spoil be divided in abundance—is the booty

of a great spoil divided

shall take—take

XXXIV. 1 forth of—out of

2 fury—wrath

the curse—destruction

3 stink—stench

3 con:ie u|i—go up

6 made fat with fatness—sated with fat

8 recompences to plead for—recoinpence for the cause of

11 bittern—hedgehog

confusion—desolation

stones—plummet (marg.^ in text)

13 an habitation—a habitation

dragons—jackals (niarg.^ in text)

a court—an abode

hissing creatures—wild beasts of the desert (marg.* in text)

howling creatures—wolves (dele raarg.^)

satyr—goat

cry—call

her—for itself (to avoid ambiguity)

16 shall be missing—faileth

none shall want—no one misseth

dele marg.'^

17 And he—yea, he himself
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XXXV. 1 solitary—dr}'

dele " for them "

2 shall be—is

3 hands that hang down—weak hands (uiarg.* in text)

confirm—make firm

4 add marg, to " fearful'"—^Or, hasfi/

5 behold your God ! vengeance cometh, the recompeiice of God
(put text in marg.

)

6 an hart—a hart

shall waters break oat—have waters broken forth

7 dragons—jackals (marg.^ in text)

lay—lie

grass with—a place for (add marg. Or, grass ivith)

8 an highway—a highway

and a way—even a way

none that is—nothing

those—them

err therein—go astray

XXXVI. 1 fenced—fortified

3 which—who
dele marg.^ and marg.*

4 confidence—trust

5 they are but vain words,—only vain word.s are

8 give pledges—pledge thyself (dele marg.-^)

9 away—back

captain of—captain among
10 And now is it without the Lord that I am come up

The Lord—It is the Lord that

16 dele from marg.^ Or, Seek my favour by a present.

18 persuade— entice (as Dt. xiii. 6)

XXXVII. 3 the children—children

4 reprove him for—rebuke

7 in him—within him

a rumour—tidings

11 destroying them utterly—devoting them to destruction (dele

marg.')

13 marg.'^ xviii (misprint)—xvii

16 dwellest—sittest (as Ps. Ixxx. 1, xcix. 1)

thou hast—it is thou that hast

17 which—who
20 thou art . . . even thou only—thou alone art

22 concerning—against

23 exalted—raised

dele " even "

24 fir-trees—cypresses

his—its {his)
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XXXVII. 25 dele " marg.i"

'2Q heard ? long ago I did this

formed it of—purposed it from (see xlvi. 11)

fenced—fortified

27 Therefore—And
were—are (bis)

were as—are become as

ashamed—put to shame

grass of—herb of

green herb—green grass

33 into—unto

shield—a shield

cast a mount—cast up a mound

34 unto this city he shall not come,

35 For I will defend—And I will protect

36 they—these

XXXVIII. 6 defend—protect

10 dele from marg.^—Or, cutting asunder

the grave—Sheol (from marg.^)

12 mine age—my dwelling (dele marg.^)

thrum—loom (add marg. Heb. thrum)

14' did I-do I

did mourn—moan

15 onward—solemnly

dele from marg.'' Or, go solemnly

after—because of (dele marg.*)

17 dele from marg." Or, it was for mv peace that I had (and ex-

change the remainder with the text)

corruption—destruction (dele marg.'^)

18 the grave—Sheol (from marg.'*)

praise thee—give thee thanks (so l'.>)

celebrate—praise

20 is ready to—will

sing my songs to the—strike our (add marg. to " our "— Heb.

my)

21 plaister—plaster

XXXIX. 3 came—come

thine house—thy house (so 6)

4 mine house—my house

XL. 2 add marg. to " for"—Or, in

?> In the wilderness prepare ye

straight—level (marg.^in text)

4 crooked—uneven

straight—level (dele marg.M

put marg.^ in text
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XL. Exchange marg.^ and text

into the—on a

Excliange marg.* and text

It) God—Jehovah

shall rule—ruleth

12 scales • . . balance—balance . . . scales

13 being—as

hath taught—shall teach

14 and shewed—or will shew

15 nations are—nations are accounted

dele ' are counted
""

balance—scales

marg.' small—fine

17 counted—accounted

ly melteth—casteth

dele " graven "

spreadeth it over—overlayeth

casteth—forgeth

21 Will—Do (bis)

understood—understood /rowt (add marg. Or, considered)

dele marg.''

22 upon— above

dele marg.^

24 exchange marg.'' and text

30 dele " the" bis

31 upon—for

add marg. to " mount"—or, lift up the wing

XIjI. 2 marg.'' his— its

the driven—driven

3 and passeth—he passeth on

5 saw and feared—have seen and fear

trembled—tremble

drew . . . came—draw . . . come

B helped . . . said—help . . . saith

7 encouraged . . . fastened—encourageth . . . fasteneth

should—shall

!» called thee—called

chief men—extremities (dele marg.^)

10 will strengthen—have strengthened

will help—have helped

will uphold—have upheld

11 ashamed—put to shame
nothing ;—nothing.

13 will hold—hold
will help—have helped (so 14)

14 and ye—ye (dele marg.^)

and they—even they
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XLI. 14 Exchange marg.^ and text (using capilul.s for •" Holy One" and

in text for " Redeemer")

15 will make thee—have .uade thee to be

m Holy One (so 20)

17 poor and—afHicted and the

none ; their tongue is parched with thirst ':

19 plant—put

acacia tree—acacia (dele marg/^)

fir tree—cypress

pine tree—pine

20 may see .... together—may all see

21 reasons

—

reasons

22 be—were

declare unto us the things that are to come.

23 dele marg.^

24 work—work is

26 He is ^righteous—^He is righteous (mnrg.'' Or, If is right)

yea—nay (3 times)

. 29 Lo ! all of them, their works are vanity and nought

confusion—emptiness

XLII. 1 should begin a new paragraph

2 nor lift up his voice, nor cause it to be

3 smoking flax—faintly burning wick (dele marg.')

4 fail . . . discouraged—faint . . . bruised

6 thine hand—thy hand

dele marg.^

10 And his— His

11 marg." Sela—Petra (as xvi. 1 marg.)

13 jealousy

—

his zeal (as ix. 7, xxxvii. 32)

14 cry—cry out

15 make waste—lay waste

16 will do—do

will not forbear —I have not forsaken them

dele tnarg.^

17 shall be turned—are turned

greatly ashamed—utterly put to shame

the molten—molten

I'J dele marg.^

22 dele " of them"

and they are hid—and hid

25 fury—heat

XLIII. 3 Holy One . . . Saviour;

for thee—in thy stead (so 4)

4 for thy—instead of thy

6 ends—end

7 glory, whom I have formed, yea, whom I have made.
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XIjIII. 11 beside—besides

12 I have shewed—It is I that have shewed

I have saved, and I—have saved, and

god

—

god

18 let it—turn it back (marg.'-' in text)

14 Redeemer, the Holy One
will bring—have brought

dele marg.'

16 Holy One • . Creator . . King

16 which—who (so 17)

17 tow—a wick

19 dele " will"'

shall ye—do ye

dele marg.*

20 dragons—jackals (marg.^ in text)

The pa,i-agraphing here as well as xliv. 1, xlvi. 1 and elsewhere re-

quires correction.

21 dele "have" on account of the tense of the following verb.

22 And . . . but—Yet ... for

23 small cattle—lambs

made thee to serve—burdened thee

24 sweet cane—calamus (as Ex. xxx. 23, Ezek. xxvii. 19)

made me to serve—burdened me
27 hath sinned—sinned

thine interpreters—thy teachers (add marg. Heb. interpreters.)

28 have profaned . . . have made—profane . . . make

XLIV. 1 which—who
7 marg.^ as I, can proclaim—calleth as I •

appointed—established

8 yea—nay

9 vanity—emptiness

9 their delectable things—the things that they delight in

ashamed—put to shame (so 11 bis]

10 molten a graven image—cast an image

11 his fellows — that join themselves thereto (i. e., to the image) •

12 maketh—hath

worketh it—worketh ("it" here would refer to the ax ; by post-

poning its introduction room is left for the reference to the

remote subject which is the true one viz., the image)

yea, he is—he is also

his strength faileth—he hath no strength

is faint—he is faint (to mark more distinctly that the second mem"
ber in each clause is not an additional particular but is a sequence

of what is stated in the first member.)

XLV. 21 Declare . . . declared—Shew . . . shewed

shewed—declared (to conform with changes made xliii. 9, xliv. 7)
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XLV. 21 beside—besides (bis)

23 the word is gone forth from ii iDouth of righteousness and shall not

return (dele marg.''*)

24 shall one say—it is said (dele marg.'')

shall be ashamed all they—all they shall be put to shame

XLVI. 2 could—can (dele marg.^)

3 a load—borne

6 They that lavish .... balance, hire

7 remove—move

XLVII. 6 thine hand—thy hand

8 Now therefore—And now
Carelessly—securely

thine heart—thy heart (so 10)

9 in a moment—^suddenly

for all the— for the

11 or ever thou art—whereof thou art not

15 been thy merchants—trafficked with thee

his quarter—his own way (marg.^ in text)

XLVIII. 1 which—who {Ms)

dele but

3 declared .... shewed—shewed . . . declared (as .xiiii. 9) so 5

and they went—yea, they went

fi declare . . . shewed—shew . . • declared (query : is it better to

carry this change through this portion of Isaiah for the sake of

uniformity, or to return to A. V. in places previously changed ?)

13 mine h;ind—my hand

spanned—spread out

14 Whom the Lord loveth, he will

dele "s/ifflZr"

16 from the beginning I have not spoken in secret

God—Jehovah

17 Redeemer, the Holy One
which—who ibis)

18 wouldest hearken—hadst hearkened

should . . . be^had . . . been (so 19)

19 shall—should

20 of Babylon—from Babylon

XLIX. 1 dele ".hath" (bis) so ver. 2 four times

5 him; (exchange text and marg.'' omitting the words "Another

reading is ")

hath been—is become

8 will also give—have also given

7 whom man despiseth . . . whom the nation abborreth (as A. V. )

rulers ;—rulers,

and the holy one of Israel, for he—the Holy One of Israel, who
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XLIX. 10 the springs—springs

11 a way—the way

17 forth of—forth from

"21 thine heart—thy heart

22 God—Jehovah

mine hand—my hand

23 ashamed—put to shame

26 sweet wine—new wine
:•. > r ?. ?

y
L. 3 made—make

4 God—Jehovah (so 5, 7, 9)

them that are taught—disciples

as they that are taught—like disciples

7 shall I not be—am I not

ashamed—put to shame

8 dele niarg.'^

10 dele marg.^

stay—lean

11 mine hand—my hand

\A. 9 it that—that which

cut Rahab in pieces—hewed down Rahal) (add marg. That is,

Kiiiipt)

dragon—monster

10 it which—that which

12 art afraid—hast been afraid

which—that (so 23)

13 forgettest—hast forgotten

fearest—hast feared

fury—wrath [his) so 17, 20, 22

maketh—made

16 mine hand—my hand

17 bowl of the cup—bowl (so 22 1 marg.' Or. dregs of the cup

'_2 the Lord—Jehovah

LII. 2 sit down—seat thyself (add marg. i. e. on the throne)

4 God—Jehovah

Asshur oppressed—the Assyrian hath oppressed

5 dele '" make them to
"

8 do they—shall they

10 shall see—have seen

11 be ye clean—cleanse yourselves, ye

14 astonied—astonished

15 dele marg.'' and raarg.^

shall they—do they (bis)

Llll. 1 report—message (as xiviii. 9)

2 plant—sprout

exchange marg.^ and text
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LI 1 1. 8 rejected—forsaken

(5 dele uiarg." and marg.''

7 thougli he humbled himself, and—and when he was afflicted, he

(so substantially Hengstenberg, Drechsler, Hitzig. Delitzsch's

objection thatr there is no place to be found in which a circum-

stantial clause introduced by }<ini referring to a preceding sub-

ject depends on the following clause, is fully met by such a con-

struction in 2 Kin. ii. 23. Against the other translations is to

be urged that they unnaturally make the participle have the

force of a pluperfect verb (Gesenius, Knobel etc.) or as Ewald,

DeWette etc. make the whole force of the clause depend on an

antithesis which is secured only by taking HJ^'J as reflexive

though the niphal of this verb is elsewhere with one exception

passive, and the preceding t^JJ being used in the passive sense

it is quite improbable that the following niphal is here to be

taken otherwise. By the rendering proposed full justice is done

to the grammatical construction, no strain is put upon HJ^'J as

to tense or sense and an appropriate and easy rendering of the

whole is secured.)

7 put marg.^ in text

H and as for his generation who considereth that .... living?

(marg.'" in text)

was he stricken—to whom the stroke ivas due (dele marg.'^ and

put text in marg.)

'.» made—appointed
dele marg.'^

lU exchange marg.'^ and text

marg. '* guilt—trespass

11 his knowledge—the knowledge of himself

make many righteous—^justify many (as A. V. l the sense suggested

is different

12 made—shall make

LIV. 2 thine—thy (so 5)

5 Holy One
'* dele marg.^

for as—as

10 the covenant of my—my covenant of

11 embed—lay

lay . . . with—make ... of

12 dele marg.'''

pleasant—precious

15 may—shall surely (dele marg.*)

dele from marg.^ or, shall stumble over thee

LV. 5 Holy One
10 until it have watered . . . and made . . . and given

11 until it have accomplished .... and prospered
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fiV. 13 fir—cypress

dele " tree " (bis)

LVI. 2 fast by it—it fast

8 Neither let the stranger—And let not the alien

4 of—concerning

dele " by " (so 6)

5 mine house—my house (so 7)

exchange marg.' and text

dele "of" bis

6 strangers—aliens

7 an house—a house

8 God which—Jehovah, that

beside—besides

9 return to A. V. (dele marg.*)

11 and—yet

12 very great exceedingly—exceedingly abundant

LVII. 3 whore—harlot

4 draw out—put out

8 add marg. to "where "—Or, thov procidesf room (as A- V.)

9 hell—Sheol (marg.** in text)

10 art . . . hast found—wert . . . didst find

13 pulteth his trust—taketh refuge

15 one—One (dele " ones "
)

16 should fail—would faint

I have—T myself have

17 my face—me
frowardly—backsliding (dele marg.'*)

18 and to— , even to

19 lips ;—lips :

LVIir. 1 Cry—Call

2 judgment . . . .judgments—ordinance .... ordinances (marg.^

in text) as A. V.

4 debate—contention

5 have chosen—choose (so 6)

7 poor—afSicted

9 putting forth—pointing

10 desireth—craveth

11 exchange marg ^ and text

13 thy pleasure—thine own pleasure

honourable

—

and honourable (to prevent ambiguity of structure)

14 make—cause (as A. V.)

LIX. 4 sueth in justice—calleth in righteousness

5 basilisks'—adders' (marg.^ in text.)

8 judgment—^justice (so 14, 15)
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LIX. 10 lusty—full fleshed

as dead men—like the dead

10 roar • . • mourn—growl . . . moan

look—wait

13 in transgressing and lying against—transgressing, and denying

15 is counted for—maketh himself (as A. V.)

17 the helmet—a helmet

the garments—garments

18 fury—wrath

islands—isles (as passim)

19 for—when (put marg.^ in text, and place in marg. Or, skull he

come in as a straitened stream , which the breath af the LORD
driveth on)

LX. 2 upon thee shall the Lord arise

4 nursed—borne

'•> lightened—brightened (dele from marg." Or, flow together)

thine heart—thy heart

converted—turned

6 train—multitude (as A. V.)

all they of Sheba shall come

shew forth—publish (dele marg.M as Ps. xcvi. 2

10 strangers—aliens

13 fir tree—cypress

pine tree—pine

16 Thou shalt also—And thou shait

redeemer—redeemer is

17 thy officers—thine officers

22 A little . . .a small—The little . . . the small

LXI. 1 God—Jehovah (so 11) dele marg.'*

2 an acceptable year—a year of favour

3 chaplet—crown (so 10)

might—may [bis)

4 desolations, and—desolations; yea,

5 plowmen—husbandmen

6 exchange marg.^ and text

7 For—Instead of (bis)

confusion—dishonour

double :—double
;

8 judgment—^justice

'in burnt-offering—with 'burnt offering (marg.' dele •' with^')

10 my soul shall—let my soul

LXII. 2 Gentiles—nations

shall name—shall utter

3 Thou shalt also—And thou shalt

8 meat—food

wine—new wine (dele marg.^)

the which—which
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LXIIl. 2 winefat—wirievat

3 fury—wrath

4 mine heart—my heart

5 hath brought . - . hath sustained—brought . . . upheld

(as in the first clause)

fury—wrath (so 6) to conform to rendering in preceding books,

and not use of God a word expressive of frenzy.

6 with—in (dele marg.^)

strength—^life blood (dele marg.*)

7 and the praises— , the praises

8 was—became

10 vexed—grieved (as passim)

he fought—he himself fought

11 exchange marg.* and text

13 an horse—ahorse

14 him—them

15 acts? the yearning of . . . compassions are restrained

10 Doubtless . . . though—For . . . for

be ignorant of us—knoweth us not

acknowledge us not—doth not acknowledge us

from everlasting—is from everlasting

LXIV. 1 flow down—quake (add marg. Or, Jiow down)

2 of brushwood kindleth—kindleth Ijruslnvood

3 flowed down—quaked

4 beside—besides

which—that

5 wast wroth ; for—hath been wroth, and substitute text for marg.'';

and put in text "in these sins hare we been of long time, yet

we shall be saved.

() have taken—take

9 are all—all are

1

1

things—places ^

LXV. 1 dele marg.^

4 monuments—vaults

•5 add marg. to " nose"— Or, anger

7 defied—blasphemed

12 dele " will even"

13 Goi)—Jehovah (so 15)

ashamed—put to shame

20 dele " either
"

infant .... old—an infant .... an old

an hundred—a hundred ibis)

dele '"being"

cursed—accursed (as A. V.)

25 meat—food

LXVI. 2 poor—afflicted

3 he that offereth .... he that blesseth
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I,X\'I. .') it is tliev thiit sliiill he put to shame
'.' I who cause .... even shut

18 even in Jerusjileni _ve shall be cointorled

IT) with fury—in wrath

IS thv tinif, eonu'th — it shall come las \. \ . i

iJii offering

—

ol)lation (as ver. oi

sw i ft 1 leasts— ( i re )m ed aries

Addcncliiiii to notes on P.salni.s.

I's. x,\v. •') On thee do I wait— For thee do 1 wait

Ixiii. 1 early—earnestly

Ixxviii. 84 early—earnestly

cxxvii. 1 Thfv that ijuild it labtour on it in \ain.









\_First revision

:

—
Private and coufi lential.'\

JEREMIAH.

I. I The words of Jeremiah the son of Hilkiah,

of the priests that were in Anathoth in the land

of Benjamin : 2 to whom the word of the Lord
came in the days of Josiah, the son of Anion,
king of Judah, in the thirteenth year of his

reign. 3 It came also in the days of Jehoi-

akim, the son of Josiah, king of Judah, unto the

end of the eleventh year of Zedekiah, the son

of Josiah, king of Judah, unto the carrying away
of Jerusalem captive in the fifth month,

4 Now the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying, 5 Before I formed thee in the belly I

knew thee, and before thou earnest forth out of //' ' /

the womb I sanctified thee; I ordai^ned thee a <:yy«<^»«--^*-^

prophet unto the nations. 6 Then said I, AJas, <^/4, ^'•"''

,2Ur^A ^ Lord QoM behold, I cajiaot speak: for I /ci^-^*"^ ^*'-^ ^

am a child. 7 But the Lord said unto me,

Say not, I am a child: for ^ to whomsoever I ' Or, on lofiat-

shall send thee thou shalt go, and whatsoever I

shall command thee thou shalt speak. 8 Be
not afraid because of them : for I am with thee

to deliver thee, saith the Lord. 9 Then the

Lord put forth his hand, and touched my
mouth. And the Lord said unto me, Behold,

I have put my words in thy mouth. 10 Sec,

I have this day set thee over the nations and
A

soever errand.



JEREMIAH. I. 10.

over the kingdoms, to pluck up, and to break

down, and to destroy, and to overthrow, to

. build, and to plant.

II If Moreover the word of the Lord came
unto me, saying, Jeremiah, what seest thou ?

^\\.eo.ShdkM. And I said, I see a rod of ^an almond tree.

1 2 Then said the Lord unto me, Thou hast well

» Heb. SMkM. Seen : for I ^ watch over my word to perform it.

13 And the word of the Lord came unto me
the second time, saying, What seest thou ? And
I said, I see a seething caldron; and the face

thereof is from the north. 14 Then the Lord
said unto me, Out of the north^evil ^shall break 4^€^
forth upon all the inhabitants of the land.

15 For, lo, I will call all the families of the

kingdoms of the north, saith the Lord; and
they shall come, and they shall set every one

/,-A*- r^ ^^^ throne at the e^iteriftg of the gates of Jeru-

salem, and asfainst all the walls thereof round

about, and against all the cities of Judah.

16 And I will utter my judgments against

them tottehi^g' all their wickedness; in that they

have forsaken me, and have burned incense

unto other gods, and worshipped the works of

their own hands. 1 7 Thou therefore gird up
thy loins, and arise, and speak unto them all

that I command thee: be not dismayed at

them, lest I dismay thee before them. 1 8 Far, t/^^ «^,

behold, I have made thee this day a defenc-ed/r - '-•'

city, and an iron pillar, and brasen walls against

the whole land, against the kings of Judah,

against the princes thereof, against the priests

thereof, and against the people of the land.

19 And they shall fight against thee; but they

shall not prevail against thee; for I am with

thee, saith the Lord, to deliver thee.

II. I Moreover the word of the Lord came to

<^/UL me, saying, 2 Go and ery in the ears of Jeru-

yW-



II. 2. JEREMIAH.

salem, saying, Thus saith the Lord; I remem-
ber ifor thee the kindness of thy youth, the \^^, concern-

love of thine espousals, how thou wentest after

me in the wilderness, in a land that was not

sown. 3 Israel was holiness unto the Lord,

the firstfruits of his increase: all that devour ^^!W\<^''V

r^/^^^ l^in^ shaiLbe^guilty; evil shaU-come upon them, sj;^/^
saith the Lord. ^'4

4 Hear ye the word of the Lord, O house

of Jacob, and all the families of the house of

Israel : 5 Thus saith the Lord, What iniquity

have your fathers found in me, that they are

gone far from me, and have walked after

vanity, and are become vain? 6 Neither said

they, Where is the Lord that brought us up

out of the land of Egypt; that led us through

the wilderness, through a land of deserts and

of pits, through a land of drought, and of the

shadow of death, through a land that no man
passed through, and where no man dwelt?

7 And I brought you into a plentiful land, to

eat the fruit thereof and the goodness thereof;

but when ye entered, ye defiled my land, and

made imae heritage an abomination. 8 The A«/

priests said not, Where is the Lord ? and they

that handle the law knew me not: the pastors ^,..,.. •

''^

also transgressed against me, and the prophets

prophesied by Baal, and walked after things

that do not profit. 9 Wherefore I will yet
. ^

plead with you, saith the Lord, and with your <lrK)^^*(~

children's children will I pkad. 10 For pass ^^/«-'^

over to the isles of Chittim, and see; and send

unto Kedar, and consider diligently; and see

if there hath been such a thing, 1 1 Hath a a^r'^^-- •'

nation changed their gods, which are yet no ' - ^-">!'

gods? but my people have changed their glory

for that which doth not profit. 12 Be astonish-
^

ed, O ye heavens, at this, and be liorribly ^^ V^ V ^>'

A 2
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afraid, be ye very desolate, saith the Lord.

13 For my people have committed two evils;

they have forsaken me the fountain of living

Tfe-
• waters, and hewe4 them out cisterns, broken

cisterns, that can hold no water. 14 Is Israel

r/,. /'/^w a servant? is he a homeborn slav«? why is he

? 15 The young lions roare4

' ^€0. gave r

01tt thdi' "voice.

become a prey ^ . <^
, ,

upon him, andr^ yelled, and t-bey made his land '©r./ «J?r:^. /c ^

= Qr, Tahpan-
he\. See ch.

xliii. 7,' 8, 9.

3 Or, feed Oft

thy crown.

waste: his cities are burned up without inhabi-j-;

tant. 16 Also the children of Noph and ^Tah-

panes ^have broken the crown of thy head.

I 7 Hast thou not procured this unto thyself, in

that thou hast forsaken the Lord thy God,

when he led thee by the way? 18 And now
(i what hast thou to do in the way of Egypt, to

^-;jfe«/v(:^,'^i3''^>' drink the waters of Shiher? or what hast thou

-ti to do in the way of Assyria, to drink the waters

of the River? 19 Thine own wickedness shatl ^-^^f7

correct thee, and thy backslidings shail reprove ^
thee: know therefore and see that it is an evil

d thing and -a bitter, that thou hast forsaken the

Lord thy God, and that my fear is not in thee,

saith the Lord, the Lord of hosts. 20 For of

old time I have broken thy yoke, aft4 burst thy •> ^-^f

' V4^

A/.\ y-*v-</

* Another
reading is,

tratts'cress.

b^nds; and thou saidst, I will not ^serve; for

o/u

L

s Or, O swift

dromedary.
'Or, young
camel.

upon every high hill and under every green

tree thou didst bow thyself, playing the harlot.

21 Yet I had planted thee a noble vine, wholly
^

1

a right seed: how then art thou tai«:ied into the<^-/" <=*-'-
^'*

t/.. degenerate plant of a strange vine unto me? ^

22 For though thou wash thee with lye, and

take thee much soap, yet thine iniquity is

marked before me, saith the Lord God.

23 How canst thou say, I am not polluted, I

have not gone after Baalim ? see thy way in

the valley, know what thou hast done: ^-^thou art

a swift ^dromedary traversing her waysy 24A
wild ass used to the wilderness, that snuffeth up

\IjlM.<>'1/-9i.^*J

V
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5

t*j r^^

%*^y

kU-i
#^

,r....

^ii->

' Or, at her

pleasure.

CL

the wind ^in her desire; in her occasion who
can turn her away ? all they that seek her will

not weary themselves; in her month they shall

find her. 25 Withhold thy foot from being
unshod, and thy throat from thirst : but thou
saidst, TJheFe is no hope: no; for I have loved

strangers, and after them will I go. 26 As tke

thief is ashamed when he is found, so is the

house of Israel ashamed; they, their kings,

their princes, and their priests, and their pro-

phets; 27 whi^h-^-say to a stock, Thou art my
father; and to a stone, Thou hast brought me
forth : for they have turned their back unto me,

and not their face : but in the time of their

trouble they will say. Arise, and save us.

28 But where are thy gods that thou hast

made thee? let them arise, if they can save

thee in the time of thy trouble: for according

to the number of thy cities are thy gods, O
Judah.

29 Wherefore will ye plead with me? ye all <1^ >' "^

have transgressed against me, saith the Lord.

30 In vain have I smitten your children ; they

received no correction: your own sword hath

devoured your prophets, like a destroying lion.

31 O generation, see y€ the word of the Lord.
"

Have I been a wilderness unto Israel? or a

land of thick darkness? wherefore say my peo-

ple, We are broken loose; we will come no

more unto thee? 32 Can a maid forget her

ornaments, or a bride her attire? yet my peo- *

pie have forgotten me days without number 'Or, accusloin-

XX How trimmest thou thy way to seek love! ed thyways to

therefore hast thou also -taught the wicked on

thy ways. 34 Also in thy skirts is found the blood
Jj^^J ""'-^'iUA^

of the 9€Hik of the innocent poor: ^/Tliave not * or, in,

i

found it ^at the place of breaking in," but upon
y^'J'^j^^^j'V

all these. 35 Yet thou saidst, ¥«», I am inno- xxii. 2. i^,^ /
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Jm

cent, surely his anger is turned from me. Be-

^iJir/K^t^^^'*' hold, I will plead against thee, because thou
^^ (zc^.-ixti) sayest, I have not sinned. 36 Why gaddest

thou about so much to change thy way? thou

shalt also be ashamed of Egypt, as thou wast

ashamed of Assyria. 37 Thou shalt go forth

^t-t-^r*'-' from him also, and tliine hands upon thine '^"^-'^^ mzr/

head: for the Lord hath rejected thy confi-

dences, and thou shalt not prosper in them.

III. I -They J'say, If a man put away his wife, and
• Heb, Saying, she go from him, and become another man's,

shall he return unto her again? shall not that

land be greatly polluted? but thou hast played

the harlot with many lovers; yet return again

to me, saith the Lord. 2 Lift up thine eyes

unto the bare heights, and see, where hast thou

not been 4-ie«- with? By the ways hast thou
sat for them, as an Arabian in the wilderness;

and thou hast polluted the land with thy whore-
doms and with thy wickedness. 3 And the

showers have been withholden, and there hath

hii.iL /</!c-<^ - been no latter rain; yet thou had-st a whor-e^

4t*^-^ f'
^ forehead, thouj'efuseds* to be ashamed. 4 Wtk m-'t't

^ ^iQi thou not from this time oppf unto me. My father;

thou art the guide of my youth? 5 Will he
retain his anger for ever? will he keep it to

the end? Behold, thou hast spoken thus, but

hast done evil things, and hast prevailed.

6 Moreover the Lord said unto me in the

days of Josiah the king, Hast thou seen that

which backsliding Israel hath done? she is

gone up upon every high mountain and under
every green tree, and there hath played the

^ Ox, And I harlot. 7 ^And I said, After she hath done

7ad done all
S-H these thiugs, she will return unto me. But

these things, she returned not. And her treacherous sister

vii. Judah saw it. 8 And I saw, when for this

very cause that backsliding Israel had commit-
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ted adultery I had put her away, and grlven her
a bill of divorcement; yet treacherous judah her
sister feared not, but she also went and played
the harlot. 9 And it came to pass that through
the lightness of her whoredom, she polluted the
land, and committed adultery with stones and
with stocks. 10 And yet for all this her trea-

cherous sister Judah hath not returned unto
me with her whole heart, but feignedly, saith

the Lord.
1 1 And the Lord said unto me, Backsliding

Israel hath shewn herself more righteous than

treacherous Judah. 12 Go and proclaim these

words toward the north, and say, Return, thou
backsliding Israel, saith the Lord; I will not

^look in anger upon you: for I am merciful, ' iieb. ^,7;^

saith the Lord, I will not keep ang;cr for ever.
"'^^'

''''!"f'u'

13 Only acknowledge thme niiquity, that thou /e'^t,^,,,-//.'

hast transgressed against the Lord thy God,
and hast scattered thy ways to the strangers

under every green tree, and ye have not obey-

ed my voice, saith the Lord. 14 Return, O
backsliding children, saith the Lord; for I am
^married unto you: and I will take you one of - Or, lord over

a city, and two of a family, and I will bring
^''^"'

you to Zion: 15 and I will give you pastors s^/i^/'*-"'-

according to rnine heart, whjch shall feed you ^t^y/ A»^'

with knowledge and understandino-. 16 And
it shall come to pass, when ye be multiplied

and increased in the land, in those days, saith

the Lord, they shall say no more, The ark of

the covenant of the Lord: neither shall it come
to mind: neither shall they remember it; nei-

/jk-av-

ther shall they ^ visit it; neither ^shall thath^ '
S'' T^P '^

done any more. 17 At that tmie they shall i,c„uiJc.
j^*^*'^*"'

call Jerusalem the throne of the Lord; and all

the nations shall be gathered unto it, to the

name of the Lord, to Jerusalem: neither shall
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\

they walk any more after the stubbornness of

their evil heart.

18 In those days the house of Judah shall

•Or, /«?. walk 1 with the house of Israel, and they shall

come together out of the land of the north to

the land that I have given for an inheritance • ,/

unto your fathers. 19 And I said, HowsitaM^'^^
I. put thee among the children, and give thee a \;

^^'^»,'''Xir, the good- pleasaut land, ^a goodly heritage of the hosts /

*4^'£«Sf "^ of nationsf and I said, ^Ye shall call me, My"^
u^^eb. an father; and shall not turn away from after me.

Ygioryfox, 20 But as a wife treacherously departeth from

fa'^'''i
^^^ husband, so have ye dealt treacherously

reading is, with me, O house of Israel, saith the Lord.
Thou shah not, 2 \ A voice is heard upon the bare hei2:hts, the
&c. and Shalt, . . 1 • • r 1 1 •

1 1 r
&'c. ^/ weepmg c«v,the supphcations ot the children ot

/W»,<4./ Israel: because they have perverted their way,
.9A..AA%.~- t}^ey have forgotten the Lord their God.

22 Return, ye backsliding children, I will heal

your backslidings. Behold, we are come unto

thee; for thou art the Lord our God. 23 Truly
4 0r issaiva- {^ \2An ^is that wkick comcth from the hills, '^the
tion hoped for.

, ,
.

i
•

i t
5 Or, a noisy tumult ou the mouutams : truly m the Lord
ih'-ong. our God is the salvation of Israel. 24 ^ But the
0C6 Cxi. XI* XX*

^J^'-U^..
' shame hath devoured the labour of our fathers

" from our youth; their flocks and their herds,

their sons and their daughters. 25 Let us lie

down in our shame, and let our confusion cover

us: for we have sinned against the Lord our

God, we and our fathers, from our youth even
unto this day : and we have not obeyed the

voice of the Lord our God.
IV. I If thou wilt return, O Israel, saith the

%7 j LoRD,;'unto me shak-thou return: and if thou
wilt put away thine abominations out of my

7 Or then sio^ht, ^ and wilt not wander; 2 th^n shalt thou-
sha/t thou not " ait ti- i-'i
he removed. swcar, As the LoRD liveth, m truth, m judg-

t^x;—5^cft/(.
nient, and in righteousness ;^^-Aftd—the nations

Unii-/

Ui/
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v.-^--

' Another
reading is, and
blow

shall bless themselves in him, and in him shall

they glory.

3 For thus saith the Lord to the men of

Judah and to Jerusalem, Break up your fallow-

ground, and sow not among thorns. 4 Circum-
cise yourselves to the Lord, and take away the

foreskins of your heart, ye men of Judah and
inhabitants of Jerusalem : lest my £«^ go forth /t/>

like fire, and burn that none can quench it,

because of the evil of your doings. 5 Declare

ye in Judah, and publish in Jerusalem ; and
say, ^Blow ye the trumpet in the land: ciy

aloud and say. Assemble yourselves, and let us

go into the fenced cities. 6 Set up a standard

toward Zion: flee -for safety, stay not: for I

bring evil from the north, and a great de-

struction. 7 There hath gone up a lion from

his thicket, and a destroyer of nations; he is on
his way, he is gone forth from his placed to -»

make thy land desolate that thy cities be laid

waste without inhabitant, 8 For this gird
^

you with sackcloth, lament and hawl: for the co~e<.^^i

fierce anger of the Lord is not turned back

from us.

9 And it shall come to pass at

saith the Lord, that the heart of ^
shall perish, and the heart of the princes; and

the priests shall be astonished, and the prophets

shall be amazed. 10 Then said I, Ah, Lord
-Gott! surely thou hast greatly deceived this ^

people and Jerusalem, saying. Ye shall have

peace ; whereas the sword reacheth unto the

soul.

1 1 At that time shall it be said to

people and to Jerusalem, A hot wind of

bare heicfhts in the wilderness toward

daucrhter of my people, not to fan,

CjJXj

that

the

day,

kino-

i/,

nor

this

the

the

to
^ Or, a wind

^ - » . 111 ''''" strongfor
''^'^ cleanse; 12 '^a full wind from these shall come Uuse.
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^
• Or, ^/zf;r Z5 a

'i _y voice of oiie

declaringfrom
Dan, and of
one proclaim-

ing, ^c.

.((^l^ Or, for.

z^ 3 Or, accord-

!J ing to another

reading, / zvill

,
^%vait patiently.

• M^tjO* Or, I am
' pained! The

7ualls ofmy
heart!
s Or, as other-

, wise read, i)iy

\ft--l-*i.soid heareth.

for me : now will I also utter judgments a-

gainst them. 13 Behold, he shall come up as

clouds, and his chariots shall be as a whirlwind :

his horses are swifter than eagles. Woe unto

us! for we are spoiled. 14 O Jerusalem, wash
thine heart from wickedness, that thou mayest

be saved. How long shall thine evil thoughts

lodge within thee? 15 For ^a voice declareth

from Dan, and proclaimeth evil from mount
Ephraim: 16 make ye mention to the nations;

behold, publish against Jerusalem; watchers are ^(^.

coming from a far country, and give out their

voice against the cities of J udah. 17 As keep-

ers of a field are they against her round about

;

because she hath been rebellious against me,

saith the Lord. 18 Thy way and thy doings

have procured these things unto thee; this is

thy wickedness; ^surely it is bitter, ^surely it

reacheth unto thine heart.

19 My bowels, my bowels! ^^I am pained at

my very heart; my heart mak^th a noise in me;
I cannot hold my peace; because ^thou hast

heard, O my soul, the sound of the trumpet,

the alarm of war. 20 Destruction upon de-

struction is cried; for the whole land is spoiled:

suddenly are my tents spoiled, and- my curtains

a moment. 21 How lonsf shall I see them

^

IP'-

_, * Or, moved
\ lightly.

standard, and hear the sound of the trumpet ?

22 For my people is foolish, ^they have-iitot

known- me; they are sottish children, and they

have none understanding: they are wise to do
evil, but to do good they know not. 23 I

beheld the earth, and, lo, it was waste, and void;

and the heavens, and they had no light. 24 I

beheld the mountains, and, lo, they trembled,

and all the hills ^moved to and fro. 25 I be-

held, and, lo, there was no man, and all the

birds of the heavens were fled. 26 I beheld.
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and, lo, ^ the fruitful field was a wilderness, and ' Or, Carmd.

all the cities thereof were broken down before
the Lord, before his fierce aneer,

27 For thus saith the Lord, The whole land
shall be a desolation; yet will I not make a full

end. 28 For this shall the earth mourn, and
the heavens above be black: because I have
spoken it, I have purposed it, and I will not L-.^

repent^ neither will I turn back from it. 29 Xh^ 2< ^^,
whole city fleeth for the noise of the horsemen
and bowmen ; they shall go into the thickets, c^

and climb up upoQ the rocks : every city is Clt^^r^

forsaken, and not a man dwelleth therein. ,^ >/^^,^

30 And thou, whea-thou art spoiled , what wiltrt^Lu^' g; 7. f
'^ ri'.t

thou do? Though thou clothest thyself with

scarlet, though thou deckest thee with orna-

ments of gold, though thou ^enlargest thine eyes => Heb. rendcst.

with paint, in vain dost thou make thyself fair

;

thy lovers despis€ thee, they seek thy life. ^«,^^ uJ:

31 For I have heard a voice as of a woman in

travail, the anguish as of her that bringeth forth

her first child, the voice of the daughter of

Zion, that panteth for breath, that spreadeth

her hands, saying, Woe is me now! for my soul

fainteth because of murderers.
V. I Run ye to and fro through the streets of

Jerusalem, and see now, and know, and seek in

the broad places thereof, if ye can find a man,
if there be any that exec-uteth judgment, that (Te-Ct^:: iw^^

seeketh truth ; and I will pardon her. 2 And
though they say, As the Lord liveth ; surely

they swear falsely. 3 O Lord, >ar€ not thine .'
^ x . /

eyes §^t^upon truth? thou hast stricken them, jU'-j.^-.l f^
^j-^i**^

but they have not been pained ; thou hast con-

sumed them, but they have refused to receive

correction : they have made their faces harder

than a rock; they have refused to return. .

4 Tlierefore I said, Surely these are poor : they ^jJ^/
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etj -^^Utau^At a^pe foolish ufo*^ they know not the way of the

^ Lord, ftor the judgment of their God : 5 I will

get me unto the great men, and will speak unto

«A them ; for they know the way of the Lord, and
the judgment of their God. But they have all

^^ /t.A4r*/ © together broken the yoke, and burst the bands.

/i^S^Xfr^ . 'v:^ 6 Wherefore a lion out of the forest shall slay .

^ Or, evenings, them, a wolf of the ^deserts shall spoiLthem, a /^<^'*v^

«IL leopard shail watch over their cities : every one
^

that goeth out thence shall be torn in pieces :

because their transgressions are many, and their

backslidings are increased. 7 How shall I

pardon thee ? thy children have forsaken me,
and sworn by them that are no gods : when I

» Or, accord- had ^fed them to the full, they committed

reading.'^wff^^ adultery, and assembled themselves by troops
ihem swear. in the harlot's house. 8 They were as fed '

4^ a/h^-.^'
horses in-the morning : every one neighed after

^ his neighbour's wife. 9 Shall I not visit for

these things ? saith the Lord : and shall not

my soul be avenged on such a nation as

this?

10 Go ye up upon her walls, and destroy; but

make not a full end : take away her branches :

for they are not the Lord's, i i For the

house of Israel and the house of Judah have
dealt very treacherously against me, saith the

Lord. 12 They have denied the Lord, and

^/^ L /o ^t'"^. said,Tt is not he; neither shall evil come upon
us ; neither shall we see sword nor famine

:

13 and the prophets shall become wind, and

^ Ct^a.t'sii^/c^f^ the word is not in them : thus shall it be done

^Ui^^ unto them^.
*~

14 Wherefore thus saith the Lord, the God
of hosts, Because ye speak this word, behold,

6 I will make my words in thy mouth fire, and
this people wood, and it shall devour them.

C 15 Lo, I will bring a nation upon you from
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far, O house of Israel, saith the Lord: it is ^a '^r, ^wm-
. 1 . . . . . . during nation.

mighty nation, it is an ancient nation, a nation

whose language thou knowest not, neither

understandest what they say. 16 Their quiver
is as an open sepulchre, they are all mighty men.

1 7 And they shall eat up t44fi€ harvest, and thy 7^
bread, "^which thy sons and thy dausfhters should * ^'' ^^'O'^^^'ii

1 1 1

1

i 1 n 1 II' eat up thy sons -_
eat: they shall eat up thy flocks and thift€ and thy C^
herds : they shall eat up thy vines and thy fig ^""a'^^'^'''^-

trees : they shall beat down thy feneed cities, yi,Vyw^,,6

wherein thou trustest, with the sword. 18 But
even in those days, saith the Lord, I will not

make a full end with you. 19 And it shall

come to pass, when ye shall say, Wherefore
hath the Lord our God done all these things

unto us ? then shalt thou say unto them. Like
as ye have forsaken me, and served strange

gods in your land, so shall ye serve strangers

in a land that is not yours. 20 Declare ye
this in the house of Jacob, and publish it in

Judah, saying, 21 Hear now this, O foolish

people, and without understanding ; wliich have
eyes, and see not ; which have ears, and hear .va -

not: 22 [Fear ye not me? saith the Lord: (jd^j Z-

will ye not tremble at my presence, wiwGh have c^Lo

placed the sand for the bound of the sea, by a itt.t^t

perpetual decce©, ^which it cannot pass ? and
i^ IT ' r^ cannot ^ass it.

3 Or, that it ^^-tt'

though the waves thereof toss themselves, yet

can they not prevail ; though they roar, yet can

they not pass evef it. 23 But this people hath

a stubborn and rebellious heart ; they are re-

volted and gone. 24 Neither say they in their

heart. Let us now fear the Lord our God, that

giveth rain, both the former and the latter,

if^-i in his season: thaty^eserveth unto us the ap- -tt' ^
pointed weeks of harvest. 25 Your iniquities

have turned away these things, and your sins

have withholden good from you. 26 For
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among my people are found wicked men : they

watch, as fowlers lie in wait ; they set a trap,

they catch men. 27 As a cage is full of birds,

so are their houses full of deceit : therefore they

are become great, and waxen rich. 28 They
are waxen fat, they shine : yea, they overpass

in deeds of wickedness : they defend not the

cause, the cause of the fatherless, that they

may prosper ; and the right of the needy do
they not judge. 29 Shall I not visit for these

things ? saith the Lord : shall not my soul be
avenged on such a nation as this ?

^ Ox, Astonish-
-:'o -^A wouderful and horrible thinq- is com-

vient and • i • i i i i i i

horror. mitted m the land; 31 the prophets prophesy
"^ Ox, at their falsely, and the priests bear rule ^by their

means; and my people love to have it so: and
, ,. ^ ,

VI. what will ye do in the end thereof '^ i Flee for
" ' '' * ^ safety, ye children of Benjamin, out of the midst

of Jerusalem, and blow the trumpet in Tekoa,
and raise up a signal on Beth-cherem: for evil

hath looked forth from the north, and ^reat de-

struction. 2 The comely and delicate one, the

doj daughter of Zion, w441- I cut off. 3 Shepherds
t with their flocks shall come unto her; they shall

pitch their tents against her round about; they
3iTeb. ^ shall feed every one in his place. 4 ^Prepare

oTj^r^'- ye war against her; arise, and let us go up at

noon. Woe unto us! for the day declineth, for

/ the shadows of t4^e evening are stretched out.

5 Arise, and let us go up by night, and let us

destroy her palaces.

6 For thus hath the Lord of hosts said, Hew
.,v^/

• 9'"' ^'^ °^'j^''" ve down *trees, and cast up a mou«4 ao^ainst
/ Wise rCticl hdK . .

'd-J^ trees. ' Jerusalem: this is the city to be visited; she is

wholly oppression in the midst of her. 7 As a

^

y sOx kee/'eth ^jqW ^c^steth forth her waters, so she ^casteth
fresh. r 1 1 • 1 1 -1 -1 •

forth her wickedness : violence and spoil is U'-n

heard in her; before me continually is sickness
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and wounds. 8 Be thou instructed, O Jeru-
salem, lest my soul be severed from thee ; lest I

make thee a desolation, a land not inhabited.

9 Thus saith the Lord of hosts. They shall

throughly glean the remnant of Israel as a
vine: turn again thine hand as a grapegatherer
^'upon the shoots. 10 To whom shall I speak,

and testify, that they may hear? behold, their ear

is uncircumcised, and they cannot hearken: be-

hold, the word of the Lord is^mto them a re-

proach; they have no delight in it. 1 1 Therefore
I am full of the fui=y of the Lord; I am weary
with holding in: pour it out upon the children

abi:ead:, and upon the assembly of young men
together: for even the husband with the wife

shall be taken, the aged with him that is full of

days. 12 And their houses shall be turned unto
others, their fields and their wives together: for

I will stretch out my hand upon the inhabitants

of the land, saith the Lord. 13 For from the

least of them even unto the grreatest of them
every one is--^gtvefh-te--60vetousfles&; and from
the prophet even to the priest every one deal-

eth falsely. 14 .They have healed alse the

^hurt of ^my people Jightly, saying. Peace,

peace; when there is no peace. 15 Were they

ashamed when they had committed abomina-
tion ? nay, they were not at all ashamed, n^ith^r

GQuld they^blush : therefore they shall fall among
them that fall: at the time that I visit them
they shall beucast down, saith the Lord.

16 Thus saith the Lord, Stand ye in the

ways, and see, and ask for the old paths, which
is the good way, and walk therein, and ye-shall

find rest for your souls: but they said. We will

not walk ihemin. 1 7 And I set watchmen
over you, saying, Hearken to the sound of the

trumpet; but they said, We will not hearken.

SxJcctt*.^.-'^ ^*

' Or, bruise, S
or, breach.
^ Another
reading is the

daughter of Ci^^l '^'

my people, as

in viii. ii, 21* ,
'

5^t /«-^'

Cr>-< u »^/>
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18 Therefore hear, ye nations, and know, O
u/i-io^ congregation, what is among them. 19 Hear,

O earth: behold, I wil4 bring evil upon this

^i„,Zi^ people, even the fruit of their thoughts, because

they have not hearkened unto my words; and

^ as for my law, they have rejected it. 20 te-

-U'l what purpose rcometh the-fe^o_ me, frankincense

Lrc„^Q,.JU^.,^<i from Sheba, and tfee-sweet cane from a far

country } your burnt-offerings are not accept-

able, nor your sacrifices pleasing unto me.

21 Therefore thus saith the Lord, Behold,

J I will lay stumblingblocks before this people,

and they shall stumble against them, fathers

and sons together; the neighbour and his friend

shall perish.

22 Thus saith the Lord, Behold, a people

cometh from the north country, and a great

nation shall be stirred up from the uttermost

parts of the earth. 23 They lay hold on bow
and spear; they are cruel, and have no mercy;

their voice roareth like the sea, and they ride

,1 r»»< upon horses 9 eiie^-€>fte set in array, as a- man
/^ to the battle, against thee, O daughter of Zion.

24 We have heard the fa«i€ thereof: our hands

wax feeble: anguish hath taken hold of us, and
pangs, as of a woman in travail. 25 Go not

forth into the field, nor walk by the way; for

a^ U/ there i.s the sword of the enemy,J;error^on every
'

side. 26 O daughter of my people, gird thee

with sackcloth, and wallow thyself in ashes

:

make thee mourning, as for an only son, most

bitter lamentation; for the spoiler shall suddenly
' Or, t<rwer. come upou US. 2 7 I have made thee a ^ trier

QA^xM among my people, a stronghold; that thou may-
' est know and try their way. 28 They are all

grievous revolters, going about with slanders:

. c they are brass and iron; they are all of them

huriS^ corrupt©**. 29 The bellows ^blew; the lead is

f\j\y^-^

Hi
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consumed of the fire; in vain do they go on
refining: for the wicked are not plucked away.

30 Refuse silver shalk men call them, because dU-/
the Lord hath refused them.

VII. I The word that came to Jeremiah from the

Lord, saying, 2 Stand in the gate of the Lord's
house, and proclaim there this word, and say,

Hear the word of the Lord, all Judah, ye that

enter in at these gates to worship the Lord.

3 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel, Amend your ways and your doings, and
I will cause you to dwell in this place. 4 Trust
ye not in lying words, saying. The temple of the

Lord, The temple of the Lord, The temple of

the Lord, are these. 5 For if ye throughly o

amend your ways and your doings; if ye
throughly execute judgment between a man c?

and his neighbour; 6 if ye oppress not the

stranger, the fatherless, and the widow, and
shed not innocent blood in this place, neither

walk after other gods to your own hurt : 7 then

will I cause you to dwell in this place, in the land

that I gave to your fathers, for ever and ever.

8 Behold, ye trust in lying words, that cannot

profit. 9 Will ye steal, murder, and commit
adultery, and swear falsely, and burn incense

unto Baal, and walk after other gods whom ye

know not; 10 and come and stand before me in ,'tA.^<. >v.-f k-^

this house, ^ which is called by my name, and say, • iieb. 7vhere-

We are delivered; that ye may do all these abo- IfZlI""""
minations? 1 1 Is this house, which is called by

my name, become a den of robbers in your eyes?

Behold, I even I have seen it, saith the Lord. ^
1 2 B«t go ye now unto my place which was ^^

in Shilo^ where I caused my name to dwell at /C

the first, and see what I did to it for the

wickedness of my people Israel. 13 And now,

because ye have done all these works, saith the
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\/rh^i

Lord, and I spake unto you, rising up early

and speaking, but ye heard not; and I called

you, but ye answered not; 14 therefore will I

do unto the house, which is called by my name,

wherein ye trust, and unto the place which I

dUjLj gave to you and to your fathers, as I haiie-dofte

to Shiloh. 15 And I will cast you out of my
/ sight, as I i^a¥€ cast out all your brethren, even

the whole seed of Ephraim.

i^j ^ 16 Therefore rpray not thouJbr this people,

neither lift up cry Hor prayer lor them, neither

make intercession to me: for I will not hear

thee. 1 7 Seest thou not what they do in the

cities of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem?
18 The children gather wood, and the fathers

kindle the fire, and the women knead the

dough, to make cakes to the queen of heaven,

and to pour out drink-offerings unto other gods,
; that they may provoke me to anger. 19 Do-

ii-i»*v^\ (T they provoke e*« .'^ saith the Lord; is it not

themselves, to the confusion of their own faces ?

f,.„^i^ 20 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Be-

^^^r( ' hold, mine anger and my foi^y shall be poured
out upon this place, upon man, and upon beast,

and upon the trees of the field, and upon the

fruit of the ground; and it shall burn, and shall

not be quenched.

21 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel; Add your burnt-offerings unto your sa-

crifices, and eat ye flesh. 22 For I spake not

unto your fathers, nor commanded them in the

day that I brought them out of the land of ,, ^
^Heh.coH' Egypt, ^concerning burnt-offerings or sacrifices: /tu

'^matters of ^3 ^^^ ^^^^ thing I Commanded them, saying, uxyly

burnt-offering Hearken unto my voice, and I will be your
and sacrifice. Q^^^ ^^^ ^^ gj^^jj 1^^ ^^ people: and walk ye

in all the way that I command you, that it may
be well with you. 24 But they hearkened

A/u
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not, nor inclined their ear, but walked in the

counsels and in the stubbornness of their evil

heart, and^went backward, and not forwardf^ "^^^-^ ^:::;* ^
25 since the day that your fathers came forth j':J^ '"" '" '

out of the land of Egypt unto this dayL.*ft4v I
~ ^

^sent unto you all my servants the prophets, /C*.-^

daily rising up early and sending them: 26 yet

they hearkened not unto me, nor inclined their

ear, but made their neck stiff: they did worse
than their fathers. 27 And thou shalt speak
all these words unto them; but they will not

hearken to thee : thou shalt also call unto them

;

but they will not answer thee. 28 And thou

shalt say unto them, This is the nation that

hath not hearkened to the voice of the Lord
their God, nor received correction: truth is

perished, and is cut off from their mouth. ^^
29 Cut off ^ tki«e-hair, O Jerusalem, and cast ^w^h.thy tjZ^

it away, and take up a lamentation on the bare
'^'''^'^"•

heights; for the Lord hath rejected and for-

saken the generation of his wrath, 30 For the

children of Judah have done that which is evil

in my sight, saith the Lord: they have set their

abominations in the house which is called by
my name, to defile it. 31 And they have built

the high places of Topheth, which is in the

valley of the son of Hinnom, to burn their sons

and their daughters in the fire; which I com-
manded not, neither came it into my mind.

32 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith

the Lord, that it shall no more be called To-
pheth, nor The valley of the son of Hinnom,
but The valley of Slaughter: for they shall

bury in Topheth, ^because there shall be no -- Ox, tui there

place. 12) ^11 <^^ the carcases of this people shall ^-^ "oj^'-'"-

be fft^at for the fowls of the heaven, and for the |<^m^<Y

beasts of the earth; and none shall fray them u.Jcy '

away. 34 Then
^
will I

^
cause to cease from fJ^-c^

:*

'
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the cities of Judah, and from the streets of

Jerusalem, the voice of mirth, and the voice of

gladness, the voice of the bridegroom, and the

voice of the bride: for the land shall become
VIII. a waste, i At that time, saith the Lord, they

shall bring out the bones of the kings of Judah,

and the bones of his princes, and the bones of

the priests, and the bones of the prophets, and

the bones of the inhabitants of Jerusalem, out

of their graves: 2 and they shall spread them
before the sun, and the moon, and all the host

ar/t-^cXi /(^ / of heaven, w-hom they have loved, and whom
^^

they have served, and after whom they have
walked, and whom they have sought, and whom-
they have worshipped: they shall not be ga-

thered, nor be buried; they shall be for dung
upon the face of the earth. 3 And death shall

be chosen rather than life by all the residue

that remain of this evil family, which remain in

all the places whither I have driven them,

5^^^ ^ saith the Lord of hosts. 4 Therefore shalt

thou say unto them, Thus saith the Lord;
Shall men fall, and not rise again? shall one
turn away, and not return? 5 Why then is

this people of Jerusalem slidden back by a per-

petual backsliding? they hold fast deceit, they

/i^i/~i, refuse to return. 6 I
,
hearkened and heard,

but they spake not aright: no man repenteth

him of his wickedness, saying. What have I

done? every one turneth away in his course,

as the horse rusheth headlongr in the battle.

7 Yea, the stork in the heaven knoweth her

</r appointed times; and the turtle, and the swallow
and the crane observe the time of their coming;

~}i)x,ordi- but my people know not the ^j-udgment of the
nance. LoRD. 8 How do ye say, We are wise, and

the law of the Lord is with us? But, behold
• • y A' the false pen of the scribes hath Vrous;-ht for

/u
s/u^<'
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falsehood. 9 The wise men are aohamcd , they /vvvC-^'^^*

are dismayed and taken: lo, they have rejected

the word of the Lord; and what niarmer—of ^
wisdom is in them ? 10 Therefore will I give their

wives unto others, and their fields to them that

shall possess them : for every one from the least

even unto the greatest i^-gw^en ta-eovetousness, sS-v /,7^ yt-yl<«^ (

from the prophet even unto the priest every
one dealeth falsely. 1 1 And they have healed
the hurt of the daug-hter of my people liehtlv, S"

saymg, reace, peace; when there is no peace.

12 Were they ashamed when they had com-
mitted abomination.'* nay, they were not at all

ashamed, neither could they blush: therefore

shall they fall among them that fall : in the time

of their visitation they shall be^cast down, saith ^A-tuUt-cu

the Lord.

13 I will utterly consume them, saith the

(^jpj Lord : there shall be no grapes on the vine,

nor fiofs on the fiof tree, and the leaf shall fade

;

.,.

. ^ o-V^ and ^ Ihave^ppointed^hem those that shall pass ' Or, the -
^ over them. 14 Why do we sit still .^ assemble /E^<S;r '

yourselves, and let us enter into the defenc^d. themshaii '-

'^^'^iZf-s cities, and let us '^be silent there : for the Lord /rZu/irm.

our God hath ^put us to silence, and given us ^0\;pc-nsh.

water of"gall to drink, because we have sinned ustope'rih/^'/f,-^^,

against the Lord. 15 We looked for peace,

but no good came ; for a time of healing, and
behold terror! 16 The snorting of his horses

is heard from Dan : at the sound of the neigh-

ing of his miglUy ones the whole land trembleth ; f Sr^^^.^

oh{\ioY they are_come, and havejdevoured the land, Cw-.c, </«^^>^

'^'^ and all that is therein ; the city, and those that

dwell therein. 1 7 For, behold, I will send ser-

" pents, basilisks, among you, which will not be

charmed, and they shall bite you, saith the Lord.

18 Oh that I could comfort myself against

sorrow! my heart is faint within me. 19 He-
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hold the voice of the cry of the daughter of my
' Or, because people ^ froni a land that is very far off: Is not

tUliUnT the Lord in Zion ? is not her king in her ?

far comihy. Why have they provoked me to anger with

their graven images, and with strange vanities ?

= Or, in- 20 The harvest is past, the ^summer is ended,
gathering of ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ saved. 2 1 For the hurt ofsummerfruits.

>
^ the daughter of my people am 1 hurt ; 1 am

^^'-Z^^Ovrmourn- ^Wack ; astonishment hath taken hold on me. "^ «-

Tor /^
,/• n-

^^ ^^ there no balm in Gilead
; is there no

^^^'^sor'/^v^-f/ft/.? physician there? why then is not the ^health
i|>

!

Heb.^^«t«/.? Qf l-j-^g daughter of my people ^recovered?

IX. I Oh that my head were waters, and mine eyes

a fountain of tears, that I might weep day and
*^ night for the slain of the daughter of my peo-

<5 Or, Oh that pie ! 2 ^ Oh that I had in the wilderness a

LT/d7rne\f''^
lodglug place of wayfaring men ; that I might

in, &-C. leave my people, and go from them ! for they

. Q^jf.j -fee all adulterers, an assembly of treacherous

men. 3 And they bend their tongue as it

Q^ were their bow for falsehood : fetit th^y are not

.^ > ' - valiant for truth upon the earth ; for they pro-

ceed irom evil to evil, and they know not me,

saith the Lord.

4 Take ye heed every one of his neighbour,

and trust ye not in any brother: for every
brother will utterly supplant, and every neigh-

bour will go about with slanders. 5 And they

will deceive every one his neighbour, and will

not speak the truth : they have taught their

"^cy /
tongue to speak lies, and-weary themselves to

. 7ijr commit iniquity. 6 Thifte habitation is in the

midst of deceit ; through deceit they refuse to

know me, saith the Lord.

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts,

Behold, I vv^ill melt them, and try them ; for

how else should I do, because of the daughter
of my people } 8 Their tongue is a deadly
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arrow ; it speaketh deceit : with his mouth one
speaketh peaceably to his neighbour, but in his

heart he layeth wait for him. 9 Shall I not
visit them for these things ? saith the Lord :

shall not my soul be avenged on such a nation

as this ?

10 For the mountains will I take up a weep-
ing and wailing, and for the pastures of the
wilderness a lamentation, because they are ^f*'^

_^ burned up, so that none can—pass through ;
sMAiuTt /

hi J.'^-heither eQ4i- men hear the voice of the cattle; ( <^°
"""

both the fowl of the heavens and the beast

are fled, they are gone. 1 1 And I will make
Jerusalem heaps, a dwelling place of jackals

;

and I will make the cities of Judah a desolation,

without inhabitant. 1 2 Who is the wise man,
that uncfepst-aftd^t^ this.'* and who is he to ''^ *""*;'

'^''''*^^^'"

whom the mouth of the Lord hath spoken, that

he may declare it } wherefore is the land perish-

ed and burned up like a wilderness, that none
passeth through ?

13 And the Lord saith. Because they have
forsaken my law which I set before them, and
have not ©feey^ my voice, neither walked kte.^^^--'^* ^^T^i

therein ; 14 but have walked after the stub-
^

bornness of their own heart, and after the

Baalim, which their fathers taught them

:

15 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of Israel, Behold, I will feed them,

even this people, with wormwood, and give

them water of gall to drink. 16 I will scatter '^ ^«va>v

them also among the nations, whom neither

they nor their fathers have known : and I will

send the sword after them, till I have consumed
them.

1 7 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Consider

ye, and call for the mourning women, that they

may come; and send for the G«ftfting women, ^^^^^^^U?' ii>.^
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that they may come : 1 8 and let them make
haste, and take up a wailing for us, that our

eyes may run down with tears, and our eyelids

gush out with waters. 19 For a voice of wail-

[j^ji^^^.,*^
ing is heard out of Zion, How are we spoiled

!

(juidL^''
' we are greatly confounded, because we have

^ Or, our forsaken the land, because -^ they have cast down uu^.(-
divellings have ^Mir- rlAnzf^llInfrc
mstyx^out. our dwelimgs.

20 Yet hear the word of the Lord, O ye
women, and let your ear receive the word of •

his mouth, and teach your daughters wailing,

and every one her neighbour lamentation.

\\ 21 For death is come up into our windows, aa^
is entered into our palaces, to cut off the chil-

<" dren from without, and the young men from
the streets. 22 Speak, Thus saith the Lord,
The carcases of men shall fall as dung upon
the open field, and as the handful after the

f\^r*^ ^(atu,ont
j harvestman, and none shall gather them. >. / v,

23 Thus saith the Lord, Let not the wise^

man glory in his wisdom, neither let the mighty
man glory in his might, let not the rich man
glory in his riches: 24 but let him that glorieth

glory in this, that he understandeth, and that

^^ -: he knoweth me, that I am the Lord wh+eh
exercise lovingkindness, judgment, and right-

eousness, in the earth : for in these things I de-

light, saith the Lord.

25 Behold, the days come, saith the Lord,
that I will punish all them which are circum-

cised in theh'- circumcision ; 26 Egypt, and
Judah, and Edom, and the children of Ammon,
and Moab, and all that have the corners of their

\Cu.trr<f-; //<?/?' polled, that dwell in the wilderness: for all

*,fijj«'- the nations are uncircumcised, and all the house
X. of Israel are uncircumcised in heart, i Hear

ye the word which the Lord speaketh unto you,

O house of Israel:
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2 Thus saith the Lord, Learn not the way
of the nations, and be not dismayed at the signs
of heaven ; for the nations are dismayed at

them. 3 For the Giistoms of the peoples are
vanity: for it is a tree which one cutteth out of
the forest, the work of the hands of the work-
man with the axe. 4 They deck it with silver "\

and with gold; they fasten it with nails and
with hammers, that it move not. 5 They are
like a ^palm tree ^of turned work, and speak ^or, puiar.

not: they must needs be borne, because they ' Or, ?«

«

cannot go. Be not afraid of them; for they fucumbcrs.

cannot do evil, neither is it in them to do
good.

6 There is none like unto thee, O Lord;
thou art great, and thy name is great in might.

7 Who would not fear thee, O King of the

nations.'* for ^to thee doth it appertain: foras- ^ Or, it be- ^

much as among all the wise men of the na-
^'"'^^'^^^ O^

tions, and in all their royal estate, there is

none like unto thee. 8 But they are t^together t.or, through^
*^^'^'^*

brutish and foolish
:

'Elie instruction of iclols_itv'!"^/"V- . . J^^','

IS a stock. 9 bilver beaten mto plates which T^r^-v:..-^

is brought from Tarshish, and gold from ^Uphaz, s According to

the work of the artificer, and of the hands of the

goldsmith; blue and purple for their clothing; opiur.

they are all the work of s««ftiftg men. 10 But
the Lord *^God is truth, he is the living God, ^Ox,isGodt!f_^^^^

and the everlasting king : at his wrath the earth '" ^''"^'^' ^^
trembleth, and the nations cannot abide his in-

dignation.

11 ''Thus shall ye say unto them, The orods ^
Tiiis verse is

^ ^ 111 111'" '"^ Aramaic
that nave not made the heavens and the earth, langua.ue.

^ these shall perish from the earth, and from "^ox^tiuy.

under ^the heavens. Or, these

12 He hath made the earth by his power, he

hath established the world by his wisdom, and
hath stretched out the heavens by his under-

some ancient

versions.

h<\w<:iis.
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» ' Heb. At the

voice of his

uttering.

^Or, . zs more
b^^d^h.than

. I \ .to firitm. ^

^

t
3 Or, th^

bundlefrom
thegroimd.

4 Heb. find.

s Or, siekncss.

fi Or, dealt

wisely^/ /

r 7 Or, dragons.

Vw t/^ l-v'f

U"* "^

Standing. 13 *When he uttereth his voice,

there is a tumult of waters in the heavens,

and he causeth the vapours to ascend from

the ends of the earth ; he maketh hghtnings

for the rain, and bringeth forth the wind out of

his treasuries. 14 Every man ^is bF«tish-ttt-4ws

knowledge: every goldsmith is ashamed of his

graven image : for his molten image is falsehood,

and there is no breath in them. 1 5 They are

vanity, the work of e«=o^: in the time of their

visitation they shall perish. 16 The portion of

Jacob is not like these; for he is the maker of

all things; and Israel is the tribe of his inherit-

ance: The Lord of hosts is his name.

17 Gather up ^thy wares out of the land, O
thou that dwellest in the besieged place.

18 For thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will

sling out the inhabitants of the land at this

time, and will distress them, that they may "^feel

it. 19 Woe is me f^r my hurt! my wound
is grievous : but I said. Truly this Is my ^grief,

and I must bear it. 20 My tent is spoiled, and

all my cords are broken: my children are gone

forth of me, and they are not: there is none to

stretch forth my tent any more, and to set up

my curtains. 21 For the pastors are become
brutish, and have not inquired of the Lord:
therefore they have not ^prospered, and all their(^. h.-i^ j^^

flocks are scattered. 22 The voice of a rumour
""'^

behold it*cometh, and a great commotion out

of the north country, to make the cities of Judah
a desolation, a dwellingplace of '^jackals. 23 I

know, O Lord, that the way of man is not in

himself : it is not in man that walketh to direct

his steps. 24 Correct me, O Lord, but with

judgment; not in thine anger, lest thou bring

me to nothing. 25 Pour out thy ftwy upon

the nations that know thee not, and upon the
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families that call not on thy name : for they have
eaten up Jacob, yea, they have eaten him up
and consumed him, and have laid waste his

habitation.

XI. I The word that came to Jeremiah from the
Lord, saying, 2 Hear ye the words of this

covenant, and speak unto the men of Judah,
and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem; 3 and say
thou unto them. Thus saith the Lord, the God
of Israel; Cursed be the man that heareth not
the words of this covenant, 4 which I com-
manded your fathers in the day that I brought
them forth out of the land of Egypt, out of the

iron furnace, saying, Hearken unto my voice,

and do them, according to all which I command
you : so shall ye be my people, and I will be
your God: 5 that I may establish the oath
which I sware unto your fathers, to give them
a land flowing with milk and honey, as at this

day. Then answered I, and said, Amen, O

"

Lord.
6 And the Lord said unto me. Proclaim all

these words in the cities of Judah, and in the

streets of Jerusalem, saying. Hear ye the

words of this covenant, and do them. 7 For
I earnestly protested unto your fathers in the

day that I brought them up out of the land of

Egypt, even unto this day, rising early and pro-

testing, saying. Hearken unto my voice. 8 Yet
they hearkened not, nor inclined their ear, but

walked every one in the stubbornness of their

evil heart: so I brought upon them all the

words of this covenant, which I commanded
them to do, but they did them not.

9 And the Lord said unto me, A conspiracy

is found among the men of Judah, and among
the inhabitants of Jerusalem. 10 They are

turned back to the iniquities of their forefathers.
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{ lji>i- wiiieh. refused to hear my words; and they are

gone after other gods to serve them: the house

of Israel and the house of Judah have broken

my covenant which I made with their fathers.

1 1 Therefore thus saith the Lord, Behold, I

will bring evil upon them, which they shall not

be able to escape; and they shall cry unto me,

but I will not hearken unto them. 1 2 And the

cities of Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem

shall go, and cry unto the gods unto whom they

offer incense : but they shall not save them at

' Heb.^//. all in the time of their trouble. 13 For accord-

ing to the number of thy cities are thy gods, O
Judah ; and according to the number of the

streets of Jerusalem have ye set up altars to

'J

= Heb. the ^shameful thing, even altars to burn incense

it:i:? ,,.
unto Baal.

14 Therefore pray not thou for this people,

neither lift up cry nor prayer for them: for I

ZfU^. will not hear them in the time that they Gcy

3 Or, according unto me ^for their * trouble.
to another jr 5\Yhat hath my beloved to do in mine
reading, 2« //ii? . ^ . , 1111 -.i

time of. house, seemg she worketh lewdness with many,
4 Heb. evii._ ^^^ ^^^y cause the holy flesh to- pa&s from

fJtC; sahetextis
, -, ^ « 1 1 1 -i 1 1

. o^cure. The thee? foT ^'when thou doest evil, then thou

'
t^ivK"??^""' rejoicest. i6 The Lord called thy name, A
haihthehe- green olive tree, fair with goodly fruit: with the

Sl«:Sf'' noise of a great tumult he hath kindled fire

in my house? upoii it, and the branclies of it are broken.

^Jnfhd'yflesh I? Foi" the LoRD of hosts, that planted thee,

k.^.^! takeawayfrom hath i>ronounced evil against thee, because of

wkked'nesses, the evil of the house of Israel and of the house
or Shalt thou ^f judah, which they have wrougrht for them-
escape by these? ,

•'
. , . -^ °

, rr •

6 Or, when selves in provoking me to anger by ottering
thy evil is. incense unto Baal.

18 And the Lord gave me knowledge of it,

and I knew it : then thou shewedst me their

doings. 19 But I was like a gentle lamb that
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is led to the slaughter ; and I knew not that

they had devised devices against me, saying.

Let us destroy the tree with the ^ fruit thereof, ^w^v,. bread.

and let us cut him off from the land of the
living, that his name may be no more remem-
bered.

20 But, O Lord of hosts, that judgest righ-

teously, that triest the reins and the heart, 1-et 'S-si-^i

me see thy vengeance on them : for unto thee

have I ^revealed my cause. ^Q\;com-

21 Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning
""^'''"'•

the men of Anathoth, that seek thy life, saying,

Thou shalt not prophesy in the name of the

rLoRD, that thou die not by our hand :

22 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts,

Behold, I will ^punish them: the young men ^we^. visit

shall die by the sword ; their sons and their ^'^°"'

daughters shall die by famine: 23 and there

shall be no remnant unto them : for I will brinof

evil upon the men of Anathoth, ^even the year 4 or, in the

of their visitation.
•'''''"'•

XII. I Righteous art thou, O Lord, when I plead

with thee: yet ^will I reason the case with ^Ox,ictme

thee : Wherefore doth the way of the wicked
^^'j'i^'''"'

^'''^

prosper 'i wherefore are all they at ease that judgments.

deal very treacherously ? 2 Thou hast planted

them, yea, they have taken root : they grow,

yea, they bring forth fruit : thou art near in

their mouth, and far from their reins. 3 But
thou, O Lord, knowest me : thou seest me, and
triest raiae heart toward thee : draw them out ^^ •

like sheep for the slaughter, and ^prepare them Mkh.

for the day of slaughter. 4 How long shall ^^w^^ '"

the land mourn, and the herbs of the whole

country wither? for the wickedness of them

that dwell therein, the beasts are consumed,

and the birds ; for they said, He shall not see

our last end. 5 If thou hast run with the foot-
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men, and they have wearied thee, then how
' Or, \{in the canst thou contend with horses ? and ^though in

^\\\\jI\tihou
^ ^^"*^ °^ peace thou art secure, yet how wilt

irustedst,\\\&y thou do iu the '"^prlde of Jordau ? 6 For even

S!S!J'5 ^'"'y brethren, and the house of thy father, even
thou do, &-C. they have dealt treacherously with thee

;
yea, ^t-t.*v

\iM ° ^'' "^"'"'"s- they have eri^ aloud after thee : believe them
^Ueh.good not, though they speak ^fair words unto thee.

""^\„.. 7 I have forsaken mine house, I have cast

/^vvj, off mine heritage; I have given the dearly be-

loved of my soul into the hand of her enemies.

()»iv' 8 Mine heritage is become unto me as a lion

L4.«/V/';»^.'<'- ,
in the forest: it hath cried out against me;

((K.;; therefore do I hate it. 9 Is mine heritage

unto me as a speckled bird of prey ? are the

birds of prey against her round about ? go ye,

assemble all the beasts of the field, bring them
to devour. 10 Many shepherds have destroyed

my vineyard, they have trodden my portion

under foot, they have made my pleasant por-

tion a desolate wilderness. 1 1 They have
made it a desolation ; it mourneth unto me
being desolate ; the whole land is made deso-

late, because no man layeth it to heart. 1 2 The

^ spoilers are come upon all bare heights in

the wilderness : for the sword of the Lord de-

voureth from the one end of the land even to

the other end of the land : no flesh hath peace.

13 They have sown wheat, and have reaped
thorns : they have put themselves to pain, and

I^-k'^t^"-^ ^profit nothing : and ye shall be ashamed of your
" fruits because of the fierce anger of the Lord.

14 Thus saith the Lord against all mine
evil neighbours, that touch the inheritance which
I have caused my people Israel to inherit

;

Behold, I will pluck them up from off their

land, and will pluck up the house of Judah
from among them. 15 And it shall come to
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pass, after that I have plucked them up I will

return, and have compassion on them ; and I

A/^c'C will bring them agam, every man to his heri-

tage, and every man to his land. 16 And it

shall come to pass, if they will diligently learn

the ways of my people, to swear by my name,
As the Lord liveth ; even as they taught my
people to swear by Baal ; then shall they be
built up in the midst of my people. 17 But
if they will not hear, then will I utterly pluck
up that nation, plucking up and destroying it,

saith the Lord.

XIII. I Thus said the Lord unto me, Go and buy
thee a linen girdle, and put it upon thy loins,

and put it not in water. 2 So I bought the
girdle according to the word of the Lord, and
put it upon my loins.

3 And the word of the Lord came unto me
the second time, saying, 4 Take the girdle that

thou hast bought, which is upon thy loins, and
arise, go to Euphrates, and hide it there in a

kei€ of the rock. 5 So I went, and hid it by
Euphrates, as the Lord commanded me. 6 And
it came to pass after many days, that the Lord
said unto me, Arise, go to Euphrates, and take

the girdle from thence, which I commanded
thee to hide there. 7 Then I went to Eu-
phrates, and digged, and took the girdle from

the place where I had hid it : and, behold, the

girdle was marred, it was profitable for no-

thing.

8 Then the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying, 9 Thus saith the Lord, After this man-
ner will I mar the pride of Judah, and the great

pride of Jerusalem. 10 This evil people, which

refuse to hear my words, which walk in the

stubbornness of their heart, and are gone after

other gods, to serve them, and to worship them,

/I I,
^1 . ij.~i
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shall even be as this girdle, which is profitable

for nothing. 1 1 For as the girdle cleaveth to

the loins of a man, so have I caused to cleave

unto me the whole house of Israel and the

whole house of Judah, saith the Lord; that

they might be unto me for a people, and for a

name, and for a praise, and for a glory : but

they would not hear. 1 2 Therefore thou shalt

(: speak unto them this word
;

Thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel, Every
jar shall be filled with wine : and they shall say

,^^^J^) unto thee. Do we not^know that every jar shall

be filled with wine ? 13 Then shalt thou say

unto them. Thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will

fill all the inhabitants of this land, even the

^\i€o.for kings that sit ^upon David's throne, and the

^hthrZT priests, and the prophets, and all the inhabitants

of Jerusalem, with drunkenness. 14 And I

will dash them one against another, even the

fathers and the sons together, saith the Lord :

>
~y \ will not pity, nor spare, nor have compassion,

''''l:;/^^ that I should not destroy them.

^^3-v^'^ 15 Hear ye, and give ear; be not proud:
^'

for the Lord hath spoken. 16 Give glory to

* Ox, he cause the LoRD your God, before ^it grow dark, and

i^Se^Tmoun- before your feet stumble upon the ^dark moun-
tains of tains ; and, while ye look for light, he turn it

twilight.
j^^^ ^1^^ shadow of death, and make it gross

darkness, i 7 But if ye will not hear it, my soul

shall weep in secret for your pride ; and mine

eye shall weep sore, and run down with tears,

because the Lord's flock is gone into captivity.

4 Or, queen- 1 8 Say thou uuto the king and to the ^queen,
mother.

gj^. ^^ Jowu low : for your head-tires are come

(ha«IJ:<I 6wH^ j
<^own, even the crown of your glory. 19 The

" T ' cities of the South are shut up, and there is

none to open them : Judah is carried away cap-

tive all of it, it is wholly carried away captive.
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20 Lift up your eyes, and behold them that

come from the north: where is the flock that

was given thee, thy beautiful flock ? 2 1 ^ What > Or, uo^t

wilt thou say, f^-thou thvself hast instructed «f«^«^^ i-rV
, . /^, I , 1

' 1 11 1 r- 1
"Mhcn he shall ifJri-^-'''

them agamst thee,, when he shall set thy friends punish thee
'^ t&t.f^h^i

ov€rri:-liee as head: shall not sorrows take hold S/'f^^fr"/'"' ' V
of thee, as of a woman in travail? 22 And if thrm to%e^v''Xy v^

/'/,:. thou say in rfwre heart. Wherefore are these ITw^^JI- Jtx

''*"***^

things com^e upon me? For the ^greatness of t^'^^^-

thine iniquity are thy skirts discovered, and thy tiJe.

""''''

heels suffer violence. 23 Can the Ethiopian
change his skin, or the leopard his spots? then ^ ^

•

may ye also do good, that are ^accustomed to do ^ ^'-^M'^ /

evil. 24 Therefore will I scatter them as the ^^»**^

stubble that passeth away '^by the wind of the ^-Ox, in:t.>.

wilderness. 25 This is thy lot, the portion

measured unto thee from me, saith the Lord;
because thou hast forgotten me, and trusted in

falsehood. 26 Therefore have I also stripped

off thy skirts before thy face, and thy shan^ie

shall appear, 27 I have seen thine abomina-
tions, thine adulteries, and thy neighings, the

lewdness of thy wlioredom, on the hills in the rt^^*^

y

field. Woe unto thee, O Jerusalem! thou wilt

not be made clean ; how long shall it yet be ?

XIV. I The word of the Lord that came to Jere-

miah concerning the drought. 2 Judah lament-

eth, and the gates thereof languish, they lie in

mourning upon the ground; and the cry of

Jerusalem is gone up. 3 And their nobles send
their ^little ones to- t-lie- waters : they come to ^ ^^r, inferiors. ^ ,,

"^

the i>rts, and find no water; they return with /'r^;.

their vessels empty: they are ashamed and con-

founded, and cover their heads. 4 Because of

the ground which is chapt, for that no rain hath Or^ hAu^^^.)^'*^

been in the land, the pi^wn^en are ashamed, .fZiU^Ji^.

they cover their heads. 5 Yea, the hind alse in /. :

the field doth calve, and forsaketh //cr yoiivigy

c
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because there is no grass. 6 And the wild asses

_ i,H 'Stand on the bare heights, they pant for air hke
^Q)x,thecro- ^jackals; their eyes fail, because there is no
codiie. herbage.

7 Though our iniquities testify against us.

__,._ work thou, O Lord, for thy name's sake: for
~"

our backslidings are many ; we have sinned

against thee. 8 O thou hope of Israel, the

saviour thereof in the time of trouble, why
shouldest thou be as a sojourner in the land,

, , . . and as a wayfarinQr- man that turneth aside to

vT'' ' "^ tarry for a night.'* 9 Why shouldest thou be as

_y ^ a man astonied, as a mighty man that cannot

save ? yet thou, O Lord, art in the midst of us,

and we are called by thy name; leave us not.

10 Thus saith the Lord unto this people,

Thus have they loved to wander, they have not

refrained their feet; and the Lord doth not ac-

cept them, now will he remember their iniquity,

and visit their sins.

J J J
<f_

I 1 1 Tioen said the Lord unto me, Pray not

for this people for their good. 1 2 When they

^^^^,.,,, fast, I will not bear their cry; and when they ,.

offer burnt-offering and an- obla4io», I will nota-hu.*^^^

accept them: but I will consume them by the

sword, and by the famine, and by the pes-

tilence.

-."^ 13 Then said I, Ah, Lord God! behold, the

prophets say unto them. Ye shall not see the

sword, neither shall ye have famine; but I will

= Heb. fcvce give you '^assured peace in this place.
ofiri/f/i.

j^ Then the Lord said unto me, The pro-

phets prophesy lies in my name : I sent them
not, neither have I commanded them, neither

spake I unto them: they prophesy unto you a

lying vision, and divination, and a thing of

nought, and the deceit of their own heart.

1 5 Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning

%Jt*/ut'
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the prophets that prophesy in my name, and I

sent them not, yet they say, Sword and famine
shall not be in this land; By sword and famine
shall those prophets be consumed. 16 And
the people to whom they prophesy shall be cast

out in the streets of Jerusalem because of the

famine and the sword; and they shall have
none to bury them, them, their wives, nor their

sons, nor their daughters: for I will pour their

wickedness upon them. 1 7 And thou shalt say

this word unto them; Let mine eyes run down
with tears night and day, and let them not

cease: for the virgin daughter of my people is

broken with a great breach, with a very grievous

wound. 18 If I go forth into the field, then

behold the slain with the sword! and if I enter

into the city, then behold ^them that are sick iieb. Ai*'*^'

with famine! for both the prophet and the priest •"'"•^'"'•f^^ ./

01 rr 1 • • 1 1 1 1 1
jninmt:

-^ha-ve gone tramckmg ni the land and men knew ^ OY,goai>.w(2^
,

i t t-i /~vf

"^

'into a land ^^{j. '

^'- '^*-''^-

,
that they hiffio -^V

19 Hast thou Utterly rejected Judah? hath
«''^- A-, /.^ /?:^/.'/ ^„

'

thy soul loathed Sion? why hast thou smitten /.***t«£"*i,-

us, and there is no healing for us.'* we looked

for peace, but no good came ; and for a time of

healing, and behold terror! 20 We acknow-
ledge, O Lord, our wickedness, and the iniquity

of our fathers: for we have sinned against thee.

21 Do not abhor us, for thy name's sake; do

not disgrace the throne of thy glory : remember,

break not thy covenant with us. 22 Are there

any among the vanities of the nations that can

cause rain ? or can the heavens give showers ?

is it not thou, O Lord our God.? therefore we f
will wait upon thee: for thou hast made all

these things.

XV. I Tlien (Said the Lord unto me, Though
Moses and Samuel stood before me, yet my
mind Gould not be toward this people: cast

c 2
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' Heb.
fli milics.

^ Or, a /error

inttj.

C^

L.

them out of my sight, and let them go forth.

2 And it shall come to pass, when they say

unto thee, Whither shall we go forth? then

thou shalt tell them, Thus saith the Lord; Such

as are for death, to death; and such as are for

the sword, to the sword ; and such as are for the

famine, to the famine; and such as are for the

captivity, to the captivity. 3 And I will appoint

over them four ' kinds, saith the Lord : the

sword to slay, and the dogs 'to tear, and the

fowls of the heaven and the beasts of the earth

to devour and to destroy. 4 And I will cause

them to be ^ tossed to and fro among all the

kingdoms of the earth, because of Manasseh

the son of Hezekiah king of Judah, for that

which he did in Jerusalem. 5 For who shall

have pity upon thee, O Jerusalem? or who
shall bemoan thee? or who shall turn aside to

ask of thy welfare ? 6 Thou hast rejected me,

saith the Lord, thou art--gone backward : there-

fore have I stretched out my hand against thee,

and destroyed thee; I am weary with repenting.

7 And I have f^n-n^ them with a fan in the

gates of the land; I have bereaved, I have

destroyed my people; they returned not from

their ways. 8 Their widovv^s are increased to

me above the sand of the seas: I have brought

upon them ^against the mother of the young
men a spoiler at noonday: I have caused to fall

ox,''against the upou her Suddenly anguish and terrors. 9 She

'"'^/ofih'gf that hath borne seven languisheth: she hath

given up the ghost; her sun is gone down
while it was yet day: she hath been ashamed
and confounded: and the residue of them will I

deliver to the sword before their enemies, saith

the Lord.
I o Woe is me, my mother, that thou hast borne

me a man of strife and a man of contention to the

E

/inMi*

3 Or, against

the mother and
the young men,

moth
man s,

! '--
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whole earth! I have not lent on usury, neither
have men lent to me on usury; yet every one of
them doth curse me. 1 1 The Lord said, Verily
U will "^strengthen thee for good; verily ^I will According t

>

cause the enemy to make supplication unto thee '^""^^ ancient

f f ^1 .• r M 1 • 1 • r rn- • versions, //h'

^>in the time 01 evil and m the time of affliction, remnant shall

12 ^Can one break iron, even iron from the f'ASef
north, and brass? 13 Thy substance and thy reading is

treasures will I give for a spoil without price, 7o"f/.,aL'i

and that for all thy sins, even in all thy borders, intrcatthe

14 And ^I will make them to pass with thine Thlc.^-^"'

enemies into a land which thou knowest not: ^ Or, Ca« ^>,7/^

for a fire is kindled in mine anger, which shall sor[TtiS''"

burn upon you. maketkln:
A T . 1 1 , 1

enemies td pass
15 (J Lord, thou knowest: remember me, into 6^.

and visit me, and avenge me of my persecutors ;
According to

, • 1 1 rr • some ancient
take me not away in thy longsurtering: know authorities,

that for thy sake I have suffered reproach.
i/^!eV's7JZ

16 Thy words were found, and I did eat them; tkine enemies

and thy words were unto me a joy and the re- see xvii!^4'^"

'

/itM joicing of minQ heart: for I am called by thy
^ name, O Lord God of hosts. 1 7 I have not sat

in the assembly of them that make merry, nor
rejoiced; I have sat alone because of thy hand:
for thou hast filled me with indignation. 18 Why
is my pain perpetual, and my wound incurable,

which refuseth to be healed ? wilt thou indeed be

unto me as a deceitful brook, as waters that ^fail } * Heb.

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord, If thou ^^J'°
^"^''''

return, then will I bring thee again, that thou

mayest stand before me; and if thou take forth

the precious from the vile, thou shalt be as my
mouth: they shall return unto thee; but thou

shalt not return unto them. 20 And I will

make thee unto this people a fenced brasen

wall: and they shall fight against thee, but

they shall not prevail against thee: for I am
with thee to save thee and to deliver thee, saith
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XVI.

a ' Heb. de.ilhs

ofsicknesses.

^i-i.-i

C; monv'ning
feast.

yf,

^ Sec Is. Iviii.

the Lord. 21 And I will deliver thee out of

the hand of the wicked, and I will redeem thee

out of the hand of the terrible.

I The word of the Lord came also unto me,

saying, 2 Thou shalt not take thee a wife,

neither shalt thou have sons or daughters in

this place. 3 For thus saith the Lord concern-

inof the sons and concerninor the daus^hters that

are born in this place, and concerning their

mothers that bare them, and concerning their

fathers that begat them in this land
; 4 they

shall die ^ot grievous deaths ; they shall not be
lamented ; neither shall they be buried ; they

shall be as dung upon the face of the ground:

and they shall be consumed by the sword, and
by famine; and their carcases shall be meat for

the fowls of heaven, and for the beasts of the

earth,

5 For thus saith the Lord, Enter not into

the house of ^mourning, neither go to lament,

neither bemoan them: for I have taken away
my peace from this people, saith the Lord, even
lovingkindness and tender mercies. 6 Both
t-fee orreat and t-ke small shall die in this land

:

they shall not be buried, neither shall men
lament for them, nor cut themselves, nor make
themselves bald for them: 7 neither shall men
^ break dread for them in mourning, to comfort

them for the dead; neither shall men give them
the cup of consolation to drink for their father

or for their mother. 8 And thou shalt not eo
into the house of feasting to sit with them, to

eat and to drink.

9 For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God
of Israel; Behold, I will cause to cease out of

this place, before your eyes and in your days,

the voice of mirth, and the voice of gladness,

the voice of the brideoroom, and the voice of
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the bride. 10 And it shall come to pass, when
thou shalt sbe-w this people all these words, and
they shall say unto thee, Wherefore hath the

Lord pronounced all this great evil against us ?

or what is our iniquity.'* or what is our sin that

we have committed against the Lord our God?
1

1

Then shalt thou say unto them. Because

your fathers have forsaken me, saith the Lord,

and have walked after other gods, and have

served them, and have worshipped them, and
have forsaken me, and have not kept my law

;

12 and ye have done evil more than your

fathers; for, behold, ye walk every one after Vfe-*^ ^

the stubbornness of his evil heart, so that ye <u.i(U-Uj

hearken not unto me: 13 therefore will I cast

you forth out of this land into the land that ye

know not, neither ye nor your fathers; and

there shall ye serve other gods day and night;

^ for I will shew you no favour. ' Or, 7uh:re.

14 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith

the Lord, that it shall no more be said, As the

Lord liveth, that brought up the children of

Israel out of the land of Egypt; 15 but, As the

Lord liveth, that brought up the children of

Israel from the land of the north, and from all

the countries whither he had driven them : and

I will bring them again into their land that I

gave unto their fathers.

16 Behold, I will ^send for many fishers, ^0r,j6-«./(

saith the Lord, and they shall fish them ; and "'''"^'

after ^will I '^send for many hunters, and they ^>"

shall hunt them from every mountain, and from

every hill, and out of the koks of the rocks. .'-•

1 7 For mine eyes are upon all their ways :
they

are not hid from my face, nei-thc r is their ^^
^^

iniquity ^concealed from mine eyes. 18 And '^
'*•""

first I will recompense their iniquity and their

sin double
I

because they have defiled my land
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. ^^ with the carcases of their detestable things and

I^mT-i ••

r-' ' have ^filled mine inheritance with their abomi-

nations..

19 O Lord, my strength, and my stronghold,

and my refuge in the day of affliction, the

nations shall come unto thee from the ends of

the earth, and shall say. Our fathers have in-

^ Ox, ami hcHted nought but lies, and vanity, ^wherein
tuii^sx.'i.uiu,

^j^gj.^ jg j^Q profit. 20 Shall a man make gods

unto himself, which yet are no gods ?

2 1 Therefore, behold, I will , cause them to

ilrdilT^*^^ know t-his-aoGe, I will cause them to know mine ^^r

hand and my might; and they shall know that

my name is Jehovah.

XVII. I The sin of Judah is written with a pen
"1) of iron, emd with the point of a diamond : it is

•t,
graven upon the tablq^of their heart, and upon

= Anoiher the homs of ^your altars ; 2 whilst their children j^ ^, ^.j^\

leading is, remember their altars and their Asherim by the

green trees upon the high hills. 3 O my moun-
tain in the field, I will give thy substance and
all thy treasures to the spoil, and thy high

places, because of sin throughout all thy borders.

^jjM 4 And thou shalt disGOfttkiiie, and that through

t% thyself, from thiae heritage that I gave thee;

and I will cause thee to serve thine enemies

in the land which thou knowest not: for ye

have kindled a fire in mine anger which shall

burn for ever.

5 Thus saith the Lord; Cursed is the man
that trusteth in man, and maketh flesh his arm,

and whose heart departeth from the Lord.
3 Or, ,;/',^;v 6 For he shall be like ^the heath in the desert,

v''/,7,"/ '

"" and shall not see when orood cometh ; but shall

\t:
,
inhabit th^ parched places m the wilderness,

.ff ifi a salt land and not inhabited.

7 Blessed is the man that trusteth in the

'f^h,^>^ Lord, and whose liope the Lord is. 8 For he
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shall be as a tree planted by the waters, and
that spreadeth out bis roots by the river, and r^r ,

shall not "see vi^hen heat cometh, but his* leaf Or,/.v?/-.

shall be green; and shall not be careful in the

year of drought, neither shall cease from yielding

fruit. 9 The heart is deceitful above all things,

and it is desperately sick: who can know it?

10 I the Lord search the heart, I try the reins,

even to give every man according to his ^way, = According to (
<^J

according to the fruit of his doings.
fngT'^r^rji!'''^"

^
II As the partridge ^gatJiereth^jjw^^-which ^ Or, gatha-cthV^^J^^

she -hath not brought forth, so is he that getteth /S«i///rt/J/J|^"'jiJ

riches, and not by right; in the midst of his -^vL.-^'^i

days "he shall leave them, and at his end h.^^^^:^ y.^cl**--.-^^'

shall be a fool. 1 2 A glorious throne, on high

from the beginning, is the place of our sanctuary.

13 O Lord, the hope of Israel, all that forsake

thee shall be ashamed; they that depart from
Jp^<:'^

''^'^'

me shall be written in the earth, because they

have forsaken the Lord, the fountain of living

waters.

14 Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be healed;

save me, and I shall be saved: for thou art my
praise. 15 Behold, they say unto me, Where
is the word of the Lord ? let it come now.

16 As for me, I have not hastened from being

a shepherd after thee; neither have I desired

the woeful day; thou knowest: that which came
out of my lips was before thy face. 1 7 Be not

a terror unto me: thou art my refuge in the

day of evil. 18 Let them be ashamed that

persecute me, but let not me be ashamed: let

them be dismayed, but let not me be dismayed

:

bring upon them the day of evil, and '^destroy 4 iieb.

them with double destruction. utthaZu-

19 Thus said the Lord unto me; Go and hie breach.

stand in the gate of the children of the people,

whereby the kings of Judah come in, and by
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the which they go out, and in all the gates of

Jerusalem; 20 and say unto them, Hear ye the

word of the Lord, ye kings of Judah, and all

Judah, and all the inhabitants of Jerusalem,

that enter in by these gates: 21 thus saith the

^ Ox, foryour LoRD ; Take heed ^to yourselves, and bear no
life's sake. burdeu ou the sabbath day, nor bring it in by

the gates of Jerusalem; 22 neither carry forth a

£ burden out of your house^on the sabbath day,
'^ neither do ye any work; but hallow ye the

sabbath day, as I commanded your fathers:

23 but they hearkened not, neither inclined

their ear, but made their neck stiff, that they

^>t^/ ^ might not hearr, and might not receive instruc- dc^
tion. 24 And it shall come to pass, if ye dili-

gently hearken unto me, saith the Lord, to

bring in no burden through the gates of this

city on the sabbath day, but to hallow the sab-

bath day, to do no work therein; 25 then shall

there enter in by the gates of this city kings

and princes sitting upon the throne of David,

riding in chariots and on horses, they, and their

^^ ^ \r_ princes, the men of Judah, and the inhabitants

-Q)x,bein-
' oi Jerusalem: and this city shall ^pemaift for

habited.
ever. 26 And they shall come from the cities

of Judah, and from the places round about Je-

rusalem, and from the land of Benjamin, and
from the lowland, and from the mountains, and
from the South, bringing burnt offerings, and

Tk.'.I'M^*^-^'^ sacrifices, and obkiions, and frankincense, and
bringing sacrifices of thanksgiving, unto the

house of the Lord. 27 But if ye will not

hearken unto me to hallow the sabbath day,

and not to bear a burden and enter in at the

gates of Jerusalem on the sabbath day; then

will I kindle a fire in the gates thereof, and it

shall devour the palaces of Jerusalem, and it

shall not be quenched.
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XVIII. I The word which came to Jeremiah from
the Lord, saying, 2 Arise, and go down to the

potter's house, and there I will cause thee to

hear my words. 3 Then I went down to the

potter's house, and, behold, he wrought his work
on the wheels. 4 And when the vessel that he
made ^of the clay was marred in the hand of ' Or, w^j

the potter, he made it again another vessel, as
^'^^^^^^^^<^^cy-

seemed good to the potter to make it.

5 Then the word of the Lord came to me,
saying, 6 O house of Israel, cannot I do with

you as this potter.-^ saith the Lord. Behold, as

the clay in the potter's hand, so are ye in mine
hand, O house of Israel.

7 At what instant I shall speak concerning

a nation, and concerning a kingdom, to pluck

up, and to break down, and to destroy it; 8 if

that nation, against whom I have pfonauftced,

turn from their evil, I will repent of the evil

that I thought to do unto them.

9 And at what instant I shall speak con-

cerning a nation, and concerning a kingdom,

to build and to plant it; 10 if it do evil in my
sight, that it obey not my voice, then I will

repent of the good, wherewith I said I would

benefit them. 1 1 Now therefore go to, speak

to the men of Judah, and to the inhabitants of

Jerusalem, saying. Thus saith the Lord; Be-

hold, I frame evil against you, and devise a

device against you: return ye now every one

from his evil way, and make your ways and a^^-^ --^
'

'^'^^

your doings geed. 12 But they say. There is ^

no hope: for we will walk after our own devices, a n /

and we will do every one after the imagination 5?""^'''"''" '^"'''

of his evil heart.

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord; Ask ye

now among the nations, who hath heard such

things } the virgin of Israel hath done a very
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horrible thing. 14 Shall the snow of Lebanon " ''

.,
' Ox, fresh fail from the rock of the field? or shall the ^cold

f2i%i.m,i^ flowing waters ^that come from afar be ^ dried i^^XU
\ waters,

"* up ? 1 5 Because my people hath forgotten me, "^"^

^
^\ iSids^'^'""^'' they have burned incense to vanity; and they

^•^' -^Ov, ail off. have caused them to stumble in their ways, in

<Jt.«-
' the ancient paths, to walk in by-paths, in a way

not cast up; i6 to make their land an astonish-

ment, and a perpetual hissing; every one that

. j ./
^

J
passeth thereby shall be astonished, and shake

^^^''^'^'^ "
' his head. 17 I will scatter them as with an

f-tfcr. <ti;. i^c fc east wind before the enemy; I will look upon -l^

)

l^y^A-tt'^ "f**-*^ ^ their back, and not their face) in the day of their ^
jj Lc^t »4J:^''^*^ calamity.

18 Then said they, Come, and let us de-

vise devices against Jeremiah; for the law

shall not perish from the priest, nor counsel

from the wise, nor the word from the pro-

phet. Come, and let us smite him with the

tongue, and let us not give heed to any of his

words.

19 Give heed to me, O Lord, and hearken

to the voice of them that contend with me.

20 Shall evil be recompensed for good.-^ for

they have digged a pit for my soul. Remember
how I stood before thee to speak good for them,

to turn away thy wrath from them. 21 There-

fore deliver up their children to the famine, and
give them over to the power of the sword ; and
let tlieir wives become childless, and widows;

and let their men be slain of death, and their

young men smitten of the sword in battle.

22 Let a cry be heard from their houses, when
thou shalt bring a troop suddenly upon them

:

for they have digged a pit to take me, and hid

v^^/ t>- snares for my feet. 23 ¥et5 ;'LoRD,4hou know-
est all their counsel against me to slay me: for-

give not their iniquity, neither blot out their
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?/c'

sin from thy sight, but let them be averthrown
before thee; deal thou with them in the time of

thine anger,

XIX. I Thus said the Lord, Go and buy a potter's

earthen bottle, and take of the elders of the

people, and of the elders of the priests; 2 and
go forth unto the valley of the son of Hinnom,

^,

which is by the e«*fy of ^ the pottery gate, and ' Or, the

proclaim there the words that I shall tell thee :
^fP'^^''"'"''^''

3 and say, Hear ye the word of the Lord, O
kings of Judah, and inhabitants of Jerusalem;
Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel;

Behold, I will bring evil upon this place, the

which whosoever heareth, his ears shall tingle.

4 Because they have forsaken me, they and
their fathers and the kings of Judah; and have
estranged this place, and have burned incense

in it unto other gods, whom they knew not;

and have filled this place with the blood of

innocents: 5 and have built the high places of ' "«-<

Baal, to burn their sons with fire for burnt-

offerings unto Baal, wdiich I commanded not,

nor spake it, neither came it into my mind

:

6 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the

Lord, that this place shall no more be called

TophetJ^, nor The valley of the son of Hinnom,
but The valley of Slaughter. 7 And I will

'^make void the counsel of Judah and Jerusalem =ireb.rw//j

in this place; and I will cause them to fall by
the sword before their enemies, and by the

hands/ of them that seek their Iwes: and their

carcases will I give to be meat for the fowls of

til© heaven, and for the beasts of the earth.

8 And I will make this city an astonishment,

and aft hissing; every one that passeth thereby a

shall be astonished and hiss because of all the

plagues thereof 9 And I will cause them to

eatthe flesh of their sons and the flesh of their

D
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daughters, and they shall eat every one the

flesh of his friend, in the siege and in the strait-

ness, wherewith their enemies, and they that

seek their lives, shall straiten them. 10 Then
shalt thou break the bottle in the sight of the

men that go with thee, 1 1 and shalt say unto

them. Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Even so

will I break this people and this city, as one

breaketh a potter's vessel, that cannot be made
"^i whole again: and they shall bury in TophetK,

^ Ox, till there ^because there shall be no place to bury.
'c no pace.

^^ Thus will I do unto this place, saith the

Lord, and to the inhabitants thereof, even
'* making this city as Tophetj^: 13 and the houses

of Jerusalem, and the houses of the kings of

Judah which are defiled, shall be as the place

~^ of Tophet)^, even all the houses upon whose
roofs they have burned incense unto all the

host of heaven, and have poured out drink-

offerinofs unto other sfods.

^ 14 Then came Jeremiah from Tophet^,
whither the Lord had sent him to prophesy

;

and he stood in the court of the Lord's house;

and said to all the people,

1 5 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel; Behold, I will bring upon this city and
upon all her towns all the evil that I have pro-

. {.r^^Jk iU nounced against it, because they have stiffeaed

their neck, that they might not hear my words.
XX. I Now Pashhur, the son of Liimer, the priest,

who was chief officer in the house of the Lord,
heard Jeremiah prophesying these things.

2 Then Pashhur smote Jeremiah the prophet,

and put him in the stocks that were in the

upper gate of Benjamin, which was in the

house of the Lord. 3 And it came to pass on*

the morrow, that Pashhur brought forth Jere-

miah out of the stocks. Then said Jeremiah
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V^

cu^ Ilk:..

unto him, The Lord hath called thy name not

Pashhur, but ^ Magor-missabib. 'J.^^^
''''

4 For thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will mryZiT-.

make thee a terror to thyself, and to all thy

friends: and they shall fall by the sword of

their enemies, and thine eyes shall behold it:

and I will give all Judah into the hand of the

king of Babylon, and he shall carry them cap-

tive to Babylon, and shall slay them with the

sword, 5 Moreover I will deliver all the sub-

stance of this city, and all the gains thereof, and
all the precious things thereof, and all the

treasures of the kings of Judah will I give into

the hand of their enemies, which shall spoil

them, and take them, and GanFcy them to Baby-
lon. 6 And thou, Pashhur, and all that dwell

in thine house shall go into captivity: and thou

shalt come to Babylon, and there thou shalt

die, and siialt be buried there, thou, and all thy

friends, to whom thou hast prophesied falsely.

7 O Lord, thou hast ^deceived me, and I

was deceived: thou art stronger than I, and
hast prevailed: I am become a laughingstock

all the day, every one mocketh me. 8 For as

often as I speak, I cry out, I ery. Violence and
spei4-; because the word of the Lord is made a

reproach unto me, and a derision, all the day.

9 And if I say, I will not make mention of him,

nor speak any more in his name, then there is

in mine heart as it were a burning fire shut up ^'^

in my bones, and I am weary with forbearing,
,/^/yjjf^^«^

and I C3innot_contai?i. lo For I have heard ^^^r/y^ifVf

the defaming of many, terror on every side.

Denounce, and we will denounce him, say all

my famiUa-r friends, they that -^ watch for my halt- ' or,

'

ing; peradventure he will be enticed, and we
shall prevail against him, and we shall take our

revenue on him. 1 1 But the Lord is with me

!W

ikjjjf J^tyj ^ ^^'

Or, c-Dtiicd. h

it inv
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/ as a mighty one and a terrible: therefore my
A'-'*^'^^ perseeiitors shall stumble, and they shall not

, L^^^^, prevail: (they shall be greatly ashamed^ because
"? 'Or,' they have not ^ dealt wisely, with an everlast-'

'^.kJl^'h^i. ing dishonour which shall never be forgotten.

12 But, O Lord of hosts, that triest the right-

eous, that seest the reins and the heart, let me
see thy vengeance on them : for unto thee have

^ Or, I 2 revealed my cause.
committed.

^^ gj^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ LoRD, praise ye the Lord:

i'>vt.f% / for he hath delivered the soul of the pootfrom
the hand of evildoers. 14 Cursed be the day

wherein I was born : let not the day wherein

my mother bare me be blessed. 1 5 Cursed be

the man who brought tidings to my father,

saying, A man child is born unto thee; making
him very glad. 16 And let that man be as the

cities which the Lord overthrew, and repented

\ <L; not: and let him hear the cry in the morning,

,f; and the shouting at noontide; 17 because he

slew me not from the womb ; and so my mother

should have been my grave, and her womb
always great. 18 Wherefore came I forth out

of the womb to see labour and sorrow, that my
days should be consumed with shame?

XXI. I The word which came unto Jeremiah from

the Lord, when king Zedekiah sent unto him
Pashhur the son of Malchiah, and Zephaniah

the son of Maaseiah the priest, saying, 2 En-
quire, I pray thee, of the Lord for us; for

Nebucadrezzar king of Babylon maketh v/ar

against us
;

peradventure the Lord will deal

with us according to all his wondrous works,

fix^e* ' " — that he may go up from^s.

/ 3 Then said Jeremiah unto them. Thus shall

/ ye say to Zedekiah:

^ 4 Thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel;

.1/ Behold, I will turn back the weapons of war
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that are in your hands, wherewith ye fight

against the king of Babylon, and against the

Chaldeans, which besiege you, without the

walls, and I will gather them into the midst
of this city. 5 And I myself will fight against

you with an outstretched hand and with a
strong arm, and in anger, and in fury, and In tv^f.^'

great w-rath. 6 And I will smite the inhabit- t^<^r^^"'-

ants of this city, both man and beast : they
shall die of a great pestilence. 7 And after-

ward, saith the Lord, I will deliver Zedeklah
king of Judah, and his servants, and the peo-

ple, even such as are left In this city from the

pestilence, from the sword, and from the famine,

into the hand of Nebucadrezzar king of Baby-
lon, and into the hand of their enemies, and
into the hand of those that seek their life

:

and he shall smite them with the edge of the

sword; he shall not, spare them, neither hav€
(pity, nor have mercy. 8 And unto this people

thou shalt say. Thus saith the Lord; Behold,

I set before you the way of life and the way of

death. 9 He that abldeth in this city shall

die by the sword, and by the famine, and by
the pestilence: but he that goeth out, and
falleth away to the Chaldeans that besiege

you, he shall live, and his life shall be unto

him for a prey. 10 For I have set my face

upon this city for evil, and not for good, saith

the Lord: it shall be given into the hand of

the king of Babylon, and he shall burn it with

fire.

AT^'-^^ 1 1 And touching the house of the king of

Judah, hear ye the word of the Lord; 12 O
house of David, thus saith the Lord; Execute

judgment In the morning, and deliver the spoil- >^«

ed out of the hand of the oppressor, lest my
fui=y go forth like fire, and burn that none can '

d

VV'* iW^.^
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' Another
reading is,

their.

iLi

XXII.

tt:

:tf '.'I

= Heb.y??r
David upon
his throne.

^ Or, unto.

4 Hob.
sanctify.

quench it, because of the evil of -^your doings.

13 Behold, I am against thee, O inhabitress-A.-

<

of the valley, and of the rock of the plain, saith

the Lord; ye which say, Who shall come down
aeainst us } or who shall enter into our habit-

ations ? 14 And I will punish you according

to the fruit of your doings, saith the Lord: and
I will kindle a fire in her forest, and it shall

devour all that is round about her.

I Thus said the Lord; Go down to the

house of the king of Judah, and speak there

this word, 2 and say, Hear the word of the

Lord, O king of Judah, that sittest upon the

throne of David, thou, and thy servants, and thy

people that enter in by these gates.

3 Thus saith the Lord; Execute ye judg-

ment and righteousness, and deliver the spoiled /^^^'^v ^»\ <?»

out of the hand of the oppressor: and do no
wrong, do no violence, to the stranger, the

fatherless, ^or the widow, neither shed innocent

blood in this place. 4 For if ye do this thing

indeed, then shall there enter in by the gates

of this house kings sitting ^upon the throne of

David, riding in chariots and on horses, he,

and his servants, and his people. 5 But if ye
will not hear these words, I swear by myself,

saith the Lord, that this house shall become a

desolation.

6 For thus saith the Lord ^ concerning the

house of the king of Judah; Thou art Gilead

unto me, and the head of Lebanon : yet surely

I will make thee a wilderness, and cities which
are not inhabited. 7 And I will ^prepare de-

stroyers against thee, every one with his weapons

:

and they shall cut down thy choice cedars, and
cast them into the fire. 8 And many nations

shall pass by this city, and they shall say every

man to his neighbour. Wherefore hath the
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Lord done thus unto this great city? 9 Then
they shall aaswer, Because they forsook the J ,

.

,

covenant of the Lord their God, and worship-

ped other gods, and served them,

I o Weep ye not for the dead, neither bemoan
him: but weep sore for him that goeth away:
for he shall return no more, nor see his native ,

cp.untry.
'''

II For thus salth the Lord touching ^Shal- 'in 2 Kings

lum, the son of Josiah, king of Judah, which JS7l°'(2m-' ^*^~'

reigned instead of Josiah his father, which went Pf^e i chr. u>ft^)

forth out of this place: He shall not return
"'' '^'

thither any more; 12 but in the place whither

they have led him captive there shall he die,

and shall see this land no more.

13 Woe unto him that buildeth his house by
unrighteousness, and his chambers by injustice;

that usetfe his-flteigbbour's-service without wages, '"h^A-iusL /i-.-i»^ -*

and giveth him not his hire; 14 that saith, I
^" ''"' '"' "

will build me a wi4e house and ^ spacious cham- = iieb. airy.

bers, and cutteth him out windows; and it is

cieled with cedar, and painted with vermilion.

15 Shalt thou reign, because thou ^strivest to \Ox,vicst\i<iih^

excel in cedar .^ did not thy father eat and ^^^'"'^'"'^

drink, and do judgment and justice ? Then it

was well with him. 16 He judged the cause of

the poor and needy; then it was well. Is not

this to know me? saith the Lord, 17 But

^ thine eyes and thine heart are only for thy ^
,«.u c-ovetousness, and for to shed^ innocent blood, -"

and for oppression, and for violence, to do it.

18 Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning

Jehoiakim, the son of Josiah, king of Judah;

They shall not lament for him, saying, Ai> my a/^i ii,^^^^^/

brother ! or, A^ sister ! they shall not lament for

him, saying, Ah lord! or, A4i his glory! 19 He
shall be buried with the burial of an ass, draw« (»Va"'

"

and cast ioi^ beyond the gates of Jerusalem, •
^

d 2
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(-ii^.-.,

( ^^^•^\

}

' Or, /5^TO _§;-«-

f)p//j, or, ac-
^ carding to the

( ai\cient ver-

sic^, h(/iv wilt.

thM groan.
= In 2 Kings
xxiv. 6, 8,

"jfehoiachin ;
and in i Chr.
iii. 1 6, Jeco-
niah.

t^^^^ fC

tn«*3*
^Heb.

their soul.

* Or, vessel,

oty-pot-.

|vU>a/ XXIII.

20 Go up to Lebanon, and cry; and lift-u^

thy voice in Bashan : and cry from Abarim

;

for all thy lovers are destroyed. 21 I spake
unto thee in thy prosperity ; but thou saidst,

I will not hear. This hath been thy man-
Rer from thy youth, that thou obeyedst not

my voice. 22 The wind shall 'feed all thy

pastors, and thy lovers shall go into captivity

:

surely then shalt thou be ashamed and con-

founded for all thy wickedness. 23 O inhabit-

ress of Lebanon, that makest thy nest in the

cedars, ^how greatly to be pitied shalt thou be
when pangs come upon thee, the pain as of a

woman in travail ! 24 As I live, saith the Lord,
though ^Coniah, the son of Jehoiakim, king of

Judah were the signet upon my right hand,

yet would I pluck thee thence; 25 and I will

give thee into the hand of them that seek thy

life, and into the hand of them of whom thou

art afraid, even into the hand of Nebucad-
rezzar king of Babylon, and into the hand of

the Chaldeans. 26 And I will cast thee out,

and thy mother that bare thee, into another

country, where ye were not born ; and there

shall ye die. 27 But to the land whereunto
^ their soul longeth to return, thither shall they

not return.

28 Is this man Coniah a despised broken
^idol ? is he a vessel wherein is no pleasure.-*

wherefore are they cast out, he and his seed,

and are cast into the land which they know
not ? 29 O land, land, land, hear the word of

the Lord. 30 Thus saith the Lord, Write ye
this man childless, a man that shall not pros-

per in his days : for no man of his seed shall

prosper, sitting upon the throne of David, and
ruling any more in Judah.

I Woe unto the pastors that destroy and
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scatter the sheep of my pasture! saith the
Lord.

2 Therefore thus saith the Lord, the God of
Israel, against the pastors that feed my people

;
Stv^-i^ -

Ye have scattered my flock, and driven them
away, and have not visited them : behold, I will

visit upon you the evil of your doings, saith

the Lord. 3 And I will gather the remnant of

my flock out of all the countries whither I have
driven them, and will bring them again to their

folds ; and they shall be fruitful and multiply.
^

4 And I will set up shepherds over them which ftft^'^^ ^/i-^J^

shall feed them : and they shall fear no more,

nor be dismayed, neither shall any be lacking,

saith the Lord.

5 Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that

I will raise unto David a righteous ^ Branch, ' Heb. shoot,

and he shall reign as king and ^deal wisely, ^^qx','prosper.

and shall execute judgment and justice in the

land. 6 In his clays Judah shall be saved,

and Israel shall dwell safely: and this is his

name whereby he shall be called, ^THE LORD 3 Heb.

OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. ^Svl'
7 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the

Lord, that they shall no more say, As the

Lord liveth, wliieh brought up the children of

Israel out of the land of Egypt; 8 but. As the

Lord liveth, whieh brought up and which led '

'

the seed of the house of Israel out of the

north country, and from all the countries whither

I had driven them ; and they shall dwell in their

own land.

9 Concerning the prophets^mine heart within ,
; /

me is broken, all my bones shake ; I am like a

drunken man, and like a man whom wine hath

overcome ; because of the Lord, and because of

the words of his holiness. 10 For the land is ^^^
full of adulterers; for because of ^swearing the ^mg.
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land mourneth ; the pastures of the wilderness

are dried up ; and their course is evil, and their

force is not right. 1 1 For both prophet and
priest are profane

;
yea, in my house have

I found their wickedness, saith the Lord.
1 2 Wherefore their way shall be unto them as

slippery places in the darkness : they shall be
driven on, and fall therein : for I will bring evil

« Or, in the upon them, ^ even the year of their visitation,
^''^'-

saith the Lord.

13 And I have seen folly in the prophets of

Samaria ; they prophesied by Baal, and caused

my people Israel to err.

14 But I have seen in the prophets of Jeru-
" Ox, a horror, salcm ^an horHble thing: they commit adultery,

and walk in lies : yea they strengthen the hands
of evildoers, that none doth return from his

wickedness : they are all of them become unto

me as Sodom, and the inhabitants thereof as

Gomorrah.

15 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts

concerning the prophets ; Behold, I will feed

them with wormwood, and make them drink the

^(h {f^A*-^ water of gall : for from the prophets of Jerusa-

lem is profaneness gone forth into all the land.

16 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Hearken
not unto the words of the prophets that pro-

phesy unto you; they teach you vanity: they

speak a vision of their own heart, and not out

of the mouth of the Lord, i 7 They say con-
^Accordingto tinually unto them ^ that despise me. The Lord
Ve^k)nsr//w/ hath said, Ye shall have peace; and unto every

'^onheLor7'^'^
oue that walketh in the stubbornness of his

ye, &=€.
' own heart they say, No evil shall come upon

4 Or, roiifta'/. you. 1 8 For wlio hath stood in the '^counsel

of the Lord, that he should perceive and hear
s Another

]^ig word? who hath marked ^mv word, and
rtading is, hs. , , . ^

-^

heard it r
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19 Behold, the tempest of the Lord, fury is ^•>^~t^'

gone forth, even a whirHng tempest : it shall

burst upon the head of the wicked. 20 The
anger of the Lord shall not return, until he ^
have ^executed, and till he have performed the ^ Or, done a.

intents of his heart: in the latter days ye shall

^understand it perfectly. 21 I have not sent ^Or, consider.

these prophets, yet they ran : I have not spoken
to them, yet they prophesied. 22 But if they

had stood in my counsel, then kad they caused u4 cfc:

my people to hear my words, and had turne4 v1^-^'-

them from their evil way, and from the evil of

their doings.

23 Am I a God at hand, saith the Lord, and
not a God afar off? 24 Can any hide himself

in secret places that I shall not see him ? saith

the Lord. Do not I fill heaven and earth }

saith the Lord. 25 I have heard what the

prophets said, that prophesy lies in my name, J"6-y

saying, I have dreamed, I have dreamed.

26 How lone shall this be in the heart of the

prophets that prophesy lies ; even the prophets *

of the deceit of their own heart.-* 27 Which (-S^
,

think to cause my people to forget my name by
their dreams which they tell every man to his

neighbour, as their fathers forgat my name fjor (tt^r%J^^t

Baal. 28 The prophet that hath a dream, let

him tell a dream ; and he that hath my word,

let him speak my word faithfully. What ie the v/k'^cfc/ k*^

straw tot the wheat ? saith the Lord. 29 Is not '. *(» pi^
my word like as fire ? saith the Lord ; and like

a hammer that breaketh the rock in pieces }

30 Therefore, behold, I am against the pro-

phets, saith the Lord, that steal my words every

one from his neighbour. 31 Behold, I am
against the prophets, saith the Lord, ^that '^use \a)c, Hiat c^rf.

their tongues, and say. He saith. 32 Behold,
jfc;;;,;!.';,.

'

I am against them that prophesy lying dreams, Mieb. /f^/v.
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saith the Lord, and do tell them, and cause my
people to err by their lies, and by their vain

boasting: yet I sent them not, nor commanded
Ci*(l{ '^ff^c them ; m^idier shall they^ profit this people at

all, saith the Lord. 33 And when this people,

or the prophet, or a priest, shall ask thee, say-

ing-. What is the burden of the Lord ? then

^Ox,te!itiicm shalt thou ^say unto them, ^What burden! I

ZmYJ^'^"'''
'^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ °^' ^2\\h. the Lord. 34 And as

^'or, "accord- for the prophct, and the priest, and the people,
ingto s^e

^j ^. gj^^ii -pi^g burden of the Lord, I will

'siwis, Ye are even punish that man and his house. 35 i nus
the burden. ^^ ye say cvery one to his neighbour, and

every one to his brother. What hath the Lord
answered ? and, What hath the Lord spoken ?

36 And the burden of the Lord shall ye

[3 Or, the Inn- mention no more: for ^ every man's own word

^ Xh'idnofHis
* shall be his burden

;
for ye have perverted the

iwrd. words of the living God, of the Lord of hosts

Ivrden^and e
*^^^^ God. 37 Thus shalt thou Say to the pro-

pervcrt^c. phet, What hath the Lord answered thee ? and,

What hath the Lord spoken ? 38 But if ye

say, The burden of the Lord ; therefore thus

saith the Lord ; Because ye say this word, The
burden of the Lord, and I have sent unto you,

saying. Ye shall not say. The burden of the

Lord; 39 therefore, behold, I, even I, will

5 Or, accord- ^Utterly forget you, and I will cast you off, and

nnaSiraluho-
"^^ ^^^^ ^"^^ ^ gave you and your fathers, away

rities, lift you from my presence : 40 and I will bring an
"^' everlasting reproach upon you, and a per-

petual shame, which shall not be forgotten.

XXIV. I The Lord shewed me, and, behold, two
baskets of figs set before the temple of the

Lord, after that Nebucadrezzar king of Baby-
lon had carried away captive Jeconiah, the son

of Jehoiakim, king of Judah, and the princes of

Judah, with the craftsmen and smiths, from
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Jerusalem, and had brought them to Babylon.

2 One basket had very good figs, like the figs

that are first ripe : and the other basket had
very bad figs, which could not be eaten, they
were so bad.

3 Then said the Lord unto me. What seest

thou, Jeremiah? And I said, Figs; the good
figs, very good ; and the bad, very bad, that

cannot be eaten, they are so bad.

4 And the word of the Lord came unto me,
saying, 5 Thus saith the Lord, the God of

Israel ; Like these good figs, so will I regard

the captives of Judah, whom I have sent out

of this place into the land of the Chaldeans,

for good. 6 For I will set mine eyes upon
them for good, and I will bring them again to

this land : and I will build them, and not pull

them down ; and I will plant them, and not

pluck them up. 7 And I will give them a

heart to know me, that I am the Lord : and
they shall be my people, and I will be their

God : for they shall return unto me with their

whole heart.

8 And as the bad figs, which cannot be
eaten, they are so bad ; surely thus saith the

Lord, So will I give up Zedekiah the king

of Judah, and his princes, and the residue of

Jerusalem, that remain in this land, and them
that dwell in the land of Egypt : 9 I will even
give them up to be ^tossed to and fro among « or, a terror

all the kingdoms of the earth for evil ; to be ""^''•

a reproach and a proverb, a taunt and a curse,

in all places whither I shall drive them. 10 And
I will send the sword, the famine, and the

pestilence, among them, till they be consumed
from off the land that I gave unto them and
to their fathers.

XXV. I The word that came to Jeremiah con-
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-^

,^.

u,-Uf \*y tT'cLJ-'f-')

H a[ (-(/wjt' /f perish

cerning all the people of Judah In the fourth

year of Jehoiakim, the son of Josiah, king of

Judah ; the same was the first year of Nebu-
cadrezzar king of Babylon ; 2 liie which Jere-

miah the prophet spake unto all the people of

Judah, and to all the inhabitants of Jerusalem,

saying
; 3 From the thirteenth year of Josiah,

the son of Amon, king of Judah, even unto this

day, these three and twenty years, the word of

the Lord hath come unto me, and I have

spoken unto you, rising early and speaking;

but ye have not hearkened. 4 And the Lord
hath sent unto you all his servants the prophets,

rising early and sending them; but ye have not

hearkened, nor inclined your ear to hear;

5 saying, Return ye now every one from his

evil way, and from the evil of your doings, and
dwell in the land that the Lord hath given

unto you and to your fathers for ever and ever:

6 And go not after other gods to serve them,

and to worship them, and provoke me not to

anger with the work of your hands ; and I will

do you no hurt. 7 But ye hearkened not unto

me, saith the Lord ; that ye might provoke

me to anger with the work of your hands to

your own hurt.

8 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts;

Because ye have not heard my words, 9 be-

hold, I will send and take all the families of the

north, saith the Lord, and / will send unto

Nebucadrezzar the king of Babylon, my ser-

vant, and will bring them against this land, and
against the inhabitants thereof, and against all

these nations round about; and I will utte-rly

destr<)y them, and make them an astonishment,

and an hissing, and perpetual desolations.

10 Moreover-^ I will teke from them the voice

of mirth, and the voice of gladness, the voice
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of the bridegroom, and the voice of the bride,

the sound of the millstones, and the light of the

candle. 1 1 And this whole land shall be a
desolation, and an astonishment; and these

nations shall serve the king of Babylon seventy

years. 12 And it shall come to pass, when
seventy years are accomplished, that I will

punish the king of Babylon, and that nation,

saith the Lord, for their iniquity, and the land

of the Chaldeans ; and I will make it ^ desolate ' Heb. ei'er-

for ever. 13 And I will bring upon that land %tnf/''"^'

.

all my words which I have pronounced against ^s/>»-^•-

it, even all that is written in this book, which
Jeremiah hath prophesied against all the nations.

14 For many nations and great kings shall serve '^^k^'^*'^ ^"^'

themselves of them, even of them: and I will ^^

^

recompense them according to their deeds, and
according to the work of their hands.

15 For thus said the Lord, the God of Israel,

unto me; Take the cup of the wine of this fury- w*^/!^^^

at my hand, and cause all the nations, to whom
I send thee, to drink it. 16 And they shall

drink, and reel to and fro, and be mad, because

of the sword that I will send among them.

17 Then took I the cup at the Lord's hand,

and made all the nations to drink, unto whom
the Lord had sent me: id> to wit, Jerusalem,

and the cities of Judah, and the kings thereof,

and the princes thereof, to make them a desola-

tion, an astonishment, 34* hissing, and a curse; ^'
as it is this day; 19 Pharaoh king of Egypt,

and his servants, and his princes, and all his -

people; 20 and all the mixed tri^^es, and all the /7iv*^^***^^^/

kings of the land of Uz, and all the kings of

the land of the Philistines, and Ashkelon, and
Gaza, and Ekron, and the remnant of Ashdod;
21 Edom, and Moab, and the children of Am-
mon; 22 and all the kings of Tyre, and all the
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' Or, coasf- klngs of Zldon, and the kings of the -^isle which
land.

jg beyond the sea; 23 Dedan, and Tema, and
Buz, and all that have the corners 0/ their hair

« jv^
\

polled; 24 and all the kings of Arabia, and all

«
/ '/J/*^ ^^ kings of the mixed tribes that dwell in the

wilderness; 25 and all the kings of Zimri, and
all the kings of Elam, and all the kings of the

^

- Medes; 26 and all the kings of the north, for
(OU*^*|A- and.- near, one with another, and all the king-

doms of the world, which are upon the face
= Seech. li. of the earth: ^and the king of Sheshach shall
^^' drink after them. 27 And thou shalt say unto

them. Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God
of Israel; Drink ye, and be drunken, and spue,

and fall, and rise no more, because of the sword
which I will send among you. 28 And it shall

, \i^ be, if they refuse to take the cup at t^fte hand
^ to drink, then shalt thou say unto them. Thus

saith the Lord of hosts; Ye shall surely drink.

29 For, lo, I begin by bringing evil on the city

which is called by my name, and should ye
be utterly unpunished.-* Ye shall not be un-

punished: for I will call for a sword upon all

the inhabitants of the earth, saith the Lord of

it^i.Jv hosts. 30 Therefore prophesy thou against

them all these words, and say unto them. The
Lord shall roar from on high, and utter his

voice from his holy habitation ; he shall mightily
^ Or, pasture, roar against his ^fold; he shall give a shout, as

they that tread the grapes, against all the in-

habitants of the earth. 31 A noise shall come
even to the end of the earth; for the Lord hath

\
At_^lxL, a controversy with the nations, he will-plead

^ / with all flesh; as for the wicked, he will give
^y.-,A- ^^ wf*

^j^gj^ ^^ ^^ sword, saith the Lord.

32 Thus saith the Lord of hosts. Behold, evil

shall go forth from nation to nation, and a great

tempest shall be raised up from the uttermost
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parts of the earth. 33 And the slain of the Lord
shall be at that day from one end of the earth

even unto the other end of the earth: they shall

not be lamented, neither gathered, nor buried;

they shall be dung upon the face of the ground.

34 Hewl, ye shepherds, and cry; and wallow ',]":'

yourselv-e-s hi ashes, ye principal of the flock

:

ciT^

for the days of your slaughter are accomplished,.-iiV<^» ajv^'*'*/^

^and 2your dispersions; and ye shall fall like ^(^trnTwiii^
r a pleasant vessel. 35 And ^the shepherds shall "^i^Pf^eyou, ^ , l

have no way to nee, nor the prmcipal of the m picas. -:>*-

flock to escape. 36 A voice of the cry of the ^

!^Jr "i.j£^..

shepherds, and the howling of the principal of sions, ye shall i^^

y( ^>^.J- the flock! for the Lord hath spoiled their pas- fo/^vf''.
ture. 37 And the peaceable folds are brought shall perish \^^
to silence because of the fierce anger of the {/np/iirds^and'^'^^

Lord. 38 He hath forsaken his covert, as the esf*,^from, (CL,^^

lion : for their land is become an astonishment
because of ^the fierceness of the oppressing 4 or, ncconi-

sword, and because of his fierce ano-er. ^"s.'° ^^"^'^

,
*-^ ^ , , ancient n.u-

XXVI. I In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim, thoriiies, the

the son of Josiah, king of Judah, came this word
''^^"J"^^

from the Lord, saying, 2 Thus saith the Lord;
Stand in the court of the Lord's house, and
speak unto all the cities of Judah, which come
to worship in the Lord's house, all the words . ^^.,^-. -•

that I command thee to speak unto them; keep /^^.^t^i"^**

not back a word. 3 It may be they will

hearken, and turn every man from his evil ^>
*'

way, that I may repent me of the evil, which
I purpose to do unto them because of the

evil of their doings. 4 And thou shalt say

unto them. Thus saith the Lord; If ye will

not hearken to me, to walk in my law, which

I have set before you, 5 to hearken to the

words of my servants the prophets, whom I

send unto you, even rising up early and sending

them, but ye have not hearkened; 6 then will
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I make this house hke Shiloh, and will make
this city a curse to all the nations of the earth.

7 And the priests and the prophets and all the

people heard Jeremiah speaking these words
in the house of the Lord. 8 And it came to

pass, when Jeremiah had made an end of speak-

ing all that the Lord had commanded him to

speak unto all the people, that the priests and
the prophets and all the people laid hold on

him, saying, Thou shalt surely die. 9 Why
hast thou prophesied in the name of the Lord,

[^i saying, This house shall be like Shilo, and this

^iT.
'^ city shall be desolate without an inhabitant.-*

And all the people were gathered unto Jeremiah

in the house of the Lord. 10 And when the

princes of Judah heard these things, they came
up from the king's house unto the house of

4^-^tt^ the Lord; and they sat in the entry of the

new gate of the Lord's house. 1 1 Then spake

the priests and the prophets unto the princes

and to all the people, saying, This man is

^^^^ ,
\. worthy of death; for he hath prophesied against

this city, as ye have heard with your ears.

12 Then spake Jeremiah unto all the princes

and to all the people, saying, The Lord sent

>,^ ^,
me to prophesy again-st this house and against

this city all the words that ye have heard.

13 Therefore now amend your ways and your

,. r, ,
/..... doings, and obey the voice of the Lord your

God; and the Lord will repent him of the evil

r. , ,
that he hath pronounced against you. 14 But

as for me, behold, I am in your hand: do with

me as is good and right in your eyes. 15 Only
know ye for certain, that if ye put me to death,

?i"r '•

.
• ye shall surely bring innocent blood upon your-

selves, and upon this city, and upon the in-

habitants thereof: for of a truth the Lord hath

sent me unto you to speak all these words in
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your ears. i6 Then said the princes and all

the people unto the priests and to the prophets;
This man is not worthy of death; for he hath
spoken to us in the name of the Lord our God.
17 Then rose up certain of the elders of the
land, and spake to all the assembly of the
people, saying, 18 ^Mi^aiah the Morasfitite pro- 'Another '^^'^f^'^

phesied in the days of Hezekiah king of Judah;
JJ^f/J^'^

and he spake to all the people of Judah, saying, Micah i. \.

Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Zion shall be
plowed as a field, and Jerusalem shall become
heaps, and the mountain of the house as the
high places of a forest. 19 Did Hezekiah king
of Judah and all JudahjDut him at-aH- to death.'* i^^^
did he not fear the Lord, and intreat the favour
of the Lord, and the Lord repented him of the
evil which he had pronounced against them.-* -V

Thus should we do great evil against our own Atc-n-^ c/r,

souls. 20 And there was also a man that pro-

phesied in the name of the Lord, Uriah the
son of Shemaiah of Kiriath-jearim; and he pro-

phesied against this city and against this land
according to all the words of Jeremiah: 21 and
when Jehoiakim the king, with all his mighty
men, and all the princes, heard his words, the
king sought to put him to death: but when
Uriah heard it, he was afraid, and fled, and
went into Egypt; 22 and Jehoiakim the king
sent men into Egypt, namely, Elnathan the

son of Achbor, and certain men with him into

Egypt. 23 And they fetched forth Uriah out
of Egypt, and brought him unto Jehoiakim
the king; who slew him with the sword, and
cast his dead body into the graves of the

^common people. 24 But the hand of Ahikam = iieb.

the son of Shaphan was with Jeremiah, that
']][[!plpi^

they should not give him into the hand of the

people to put him to death.
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XXVII.
' Projierly

Zcdckiah, as

in some
ancient au-

thorities. See
ver. 3, 12, 20.

ch. xxviii, i.

^ See Lev.

xxvi. 13.

Tkic^^ >!«.*-» A

LX^Tt^

v;U-a'
/

I In the beginning of the reign of ^Je-

hoiakim, the son of Josiah, king of Judah, came
this word unto Jeremiah from the Lord, saying,

2 Thus saith the Lord to me; Make thee bands
and ^bars, and put them upon thy neck, 3 and
send them to the king of Edom, and to the

king of Moab, and to the king of the children

of Ammon, and to the king of Tyre, and to the

king of Zidon, by the hand of the messengers
which come to Jerusalem unto Zedekiah king

of Judah; 4 and give them a charge unto their

masters, saying, Thus saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of Israel; Thus shall ye say unto your
masters; 5 I have made the earth, the man
and the beast that are upon the face of the

earth, by my great power and by my out-

stretched arm; and I give it unto whom it

seemeth ris^ht unto me. 6 And now I have
given all these lands into the hand of Nebu-
cadnezzar the king of Babylon, my servant

;

and the beasts of the field also have I given

him to serve him. 7 And all the nations shall

serve him, and his son, and his son's son, until

the time of his land come, even his also: and
then many nations and great kings shall^serve

themselves of him. 8 And it shall come to pass,

that the nation and the kino^dom which will not

serve the same Nebucadnezzar king of Baby-
lon, and that will not put their neck into the

yoke of the king of Babylon, that nation will

I punish, saith the Lord, with the sword, and
with the famine, and with the pestilence, until

I have consumed them by his hand. 9 Bii^

ye, hearken not ye to your prophets, nor to

your diviners, nor to your dreams, nor to your
enchanters, nor to your sorcerers, which speak
unto you, saying. Ye shall not serve the king

of Babylon: 10 for they prophesy a lie unto
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you, to remove you far from your land; and
that I should drive you out and ye should
perish. 1 1 But the nation that shall bring
their neck under the yoke of the king of Baby-
lon, and serve him, that nation will I let remain
in their own land, saith the Lord; and they
shall till it, and dwell therein.

12 I spake also to Zedekiah king of Judah
according to all these words, saying, Bring your
necks under the yoke of the king of Babylon,
and serve him and his people, and live. 1 3 Why
will ye die, thou and thy people, by the sword,
by the famine, and by the pestilence, as the
Lord hath spoken concerning the nation that

will not serve the king of Babylon? 14 And
hearken not unto the words of the prophets
that speak unto you, saying, Ye shall not serve

the king of Babylon : for they prophesy a lie

unto you. 15 For I have not sent them,
saith the Lord, but they prophesy in my
name falsely ; that I might drive you out, and
that ye might perish, ye, and the prophets that

prophesy unto you. 16 Also I spake to the

priests and to all this people, saying, Thus saith

the Lord ; Hearken not to the words of your
prophets that prophesy unto you, saying, Be-
hold, the vessels of the Lord's house shall now
shortly be brought again from Babylon : for

they prophesy a lie unto you. 17 Hearken not

unto them; serve the king of Babylon, and
live : wherefore should this city become a

desolation } 18 But if they be prophets, and if

the word of the Lord be with them, let them
now make intercession to the Lord of hosts,

that the vessels which are left in the house of

the Lord, and in the house of the king of

Judah, and at Jerusalem, go not to Babylon.

19 For thus saith the -Lord of hosts con-

ic
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cerning the pillars, and concerning the sea, and
concerning the bases, and concerning the residue

of the vessels that are left in this city, 20 which
Nebucadnezzar king of Babylon took not, when
he carried away captive Jeconiah,the son ofJehoi-

aklm, king of Judah, from Jerusalem to Baby-
lon, and all the nobles of Judah and Jerusalem;

21 Yea, thus saith the Lord of hosts, the

God of Israel, concerning the vessels that are

left in the house of the Lord, and in the house

of the king of Judah, and at Jerusalem; 22 They
shall be carried to Babylon, and there shall

they be, until the day that I visit them, saith

the Lord ; then will I bring them up, and
restore them to this place.

XXVJII. I And it came to pass the same year, in

the beginning of the reign of Zedekiah king

of Judah, in the fourth year, in the fifth

month, that Hananiah, the son of Azzur, the

prophet, which was of Gibeon, spake unto me
in the house of the Lord, in the presence of

the priests and of all the people, saying,

2 Thus speaketh the Lord of hosts, the God
of Israel, saying, I have broken the yoke of

the king of Babylon. 3 Within the space of

two years will I bring again into this place

all the vessels of the Lord's house, that Ne-
bucadnezzar king of Babylon took away from

L this place, and carried t-hem to Babylon

:

4 and I will bring again to this place Jeco-

niah, the son of Jehoiakim, king of Judah,
with all the captives of Judah, that went to

Babylon, saith the Lord : for I will break the

yoke of the king of Babylon. 5 Then the

prophet Jeremiah said unto the prophet Ha-
naniah in the presence of the priests, and in

the presence of all the people that stood in

the house of the Lord,
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6 Even the prophet Jeremiah said, Amen

:

the Lord do so : the Lord perform thy words
which thou hast prophesied, to bring again
the vessels of the Lord's house, and all the
captives, from Babylon unto this place.

7 Nevertheless hear thou now this word that

I speak in thine ears, and in the ears of all

the people : 8 The prophets that have been
before me and before thee of old, they pro-

phesied against many countries, and against
great kingdoms, of war, and of evil, and of

pestilence. 9 The prophet whk4i prophesieth of

peace, when the word of the prophet shall

c-ome to pass, then shall the prophet be known,
^that the Lord hath truly sent him. 10 Then '0^,7ohomthe

Hananiah the prophet took the bar from off

the neck of the prophet Jeremiah, and brake it.

I I And Hananiah spake in the presence of

all the people, saying. Thus saith the Lord
;

Even so will I break the yoke of Nebucad-
nezzar king of Babylon within the space of

two years from off the neck of all the nations.

And the prophet Jeremiah went his way.
12 Then the v,^ord of the Lord came unto

Jeremiah, after that Hananiah the prophet
had broken the bar from off the neck of the

prophet Jeremiah, saying, 13 Go and tell Ha-
naniah, saying, Thus saith the Lord ; Thou
hast broken tl^^ bats ef wood ; but thou ^sl"ialt = Q^j-umkesi.

rftake in their stead bars of iron. 14 For thus ''

saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel ; I

have put a yoke of iron upon the neck of all

these nations, that they may serve Nebucad-
nezzar king of Babylon ; and they shall serve

him : and I have given him the beasts of the

field also. 15 Then said the prophet Jeremiah
unto Hananiah the prophet, Hear now, Hana-
niah ; The Lord hath not sent thee ; but thou

E 2
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7uo!he

makest this people to trust in a lie. 16 There-

fore thus saith the Lord; Behold, I will send

thee away from off the face of the earth : this

year thou shalt die, because thou hast spoken

rebellion against the Lord. 17 So Hananiah

the prophet died the same year in the seventh

month.

XXIX. I Now these are the words of the letter that

Jeremiah the prophet sent from Jerusalem unto

the residue of the elders of the captivity, and

to the priests, and to the prophets, and to

all the people, whom Nebucadnezzar had car-

ried away captive from Jerusalem to Babylon

;

Or, queen- 2 (after that Jeconiah the king, and the ^ queen,

and the eunuchs, and \\\^ princes of Judah and

Jerusalem, and the craftsmen, and the smiths,

were departed from Jerusalem
;) 3 by the hand

of Elasah the son of Shaphan, and Gemariah
the son of Hilkiah, (whom Zedekiah king of

Judah sent unto Babylon to Nebucadnezzar

king of Babylon) saying, 4 Thus saith the Lord
of hosts, the God of Israel, unto all the cap-

tivity, whom I have caused to be carried away
captive from Jerusalem unto Babylon

; 5 Build

ye houses, and dwell in them ; and plant gar-

dens, and eat the fruit of them; 6 take ye

wives, and beget sons and daughters; and take

wives for your sons, and give your daughters

to husbands, that they may bear sons and
daughters ; and multiply there, and be not

diminished. 7 And seek the peace of the city

whither I have caused you to be carried away
captive, and pray unto the Lord for it : for in

the peace thereof shall ye have peace.

8 For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God
of Israel; Let not your prophets and your

fj,^j.j
diviners, that be in the midst of you, deceive

you, neither hearken ye to your dreams which ye
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^ cause to be dreamed. 9 For they prophesy « Or, dn-am,

falsely unto you in my name : I have not sent
°/^^fj^'^"^/;

them, saith the Lord.
10 For thus saith the Lord, As soon as

seventy years ho, accomplished for Babylon, I

will visit you, and perform my good word to-

ward you, in causing you to return to this place.

1 1 For I know the thoucjhts that I think to-

ward you, saith the Lord, thoughts of peace,

and not of evil, to give you a latter end and '

hope. 12 And ye shall call upon me, and ye
shall go and pray unto me, and I will hearken
unto you. 13 And ye shall seek me, and find

me, because ye shall search for me with all

your heart. 14 And I will be found of you,

saith the Lord, and I will turn again your cap-

tivity, and I will gather you from all the nations,

and from all the places whither I have driven

you, saith the Lord; and I will bring you again

unto the place whence I caused you to be
carried away captive. 15 For ye have said,

The Lord hath raised us up prophets in Baby-
lon. 16 For thus saith the Lord concerning

the king that sitteth upon the throne of David,

and concerning all the people that dwell in this

city, your brethren that are not gone forth with

you into captivity;

17 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Behold, I

will send upon them the sword, the famine, and
the pestilence, and will make them like vile figs,

that cannot be eaten, they are so bad. 18 And
I will pursue after them with the sword, with

the famine, and with the pestilence, and will de-
,v<j 7^^, liver them to be ^tossed to and fro among all -Ox, a terror

fZ the kingdoms of the earth, to be an execration, '"""•

and an astonishment, and an hissing, and a re- («^»

proach, among all the nations whither I have

driven them: 19 because they have not heark-
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ened to my words, saith the Lord, wherewith I

sent unto them my servants the prophets, rising

up early and sending them; but" ye would not

hear, saith the Lord. 20 Hear ye therefore the

word of the Lord, all ye of the captivity, whom
I have sent away from Jerusalem to Babylon.

21 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel, concerning Ahab the son of Kolaiah, and

f ^< concerning Zedekiah the son of Maaseiah, which

prophesy a lie unto you in my name; Behold,

1 will deliver them into the hand of Nebu-
cadrezzar king of Babylon; and he shall slay

them before your eyes; 22 and of them shall

be taken up a curse by all the captivity of

Judah which are in Babylon, saying, The Lord
make thee like Zedekiah and like Ahab, whom
the king of Babylon roasted in the fire: 23 be-

cause they have wrought folly in Israel, and have

committed adultery with their neighbours' wives,

and have spoken words in my name falsely,

which I commanded them not ; and I am he

that knoweth, and am witness, saith the Lord.
^Ox,tinto. 24 And ^concerning Shemaiah the Ne-

helamite thou shalt speak, saying, 25 Thus
speaketh the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel,

saying, Because thou hast sent letters in thine

own name unto all the people that are at Je-

rusalem, and to Zephaniah the son of Maaseiah

the priest, and to all the priests, saying, 26 The
Lord hath made thee priest in the stead of

Jehoiada the priest, that ye should be officers

in the house of the Lord, for every man that

-is mad, and maketh himself a prophet, that

thou shouldest put him in the stocks and in

'Ox, the 2g]^^(.|^lgg_ 27 Now therefore why hast thou

\^x_U"\r^^' A i^' not reproved Jeremiah of Anathoth, wbkii
^Ox,Forhy maketh himself a prophet to you? 28 ^Foras-

'tZ'nof. much as he hath sent unto us in Babylon,
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saying, The captivity is long: build ye houses,

and dwell in them; and plant gardens, and eat

the fruit of them. 29 And Zephaniah the priest

read this letter in the ears of Jeremiah the

prophet.

30 Then came the word of the Lord unto

Jeremiah, saying, 31 Send to all them of the

captivity, saying, Thus saith the Lord con-

cerning Shemaiah the Nehelamite; Because
that Shemaiah hath prophesied unto you, and I

sent him not, and he hath caused you to trust

in a lie: 32 therefore thus saith the Lord;
Behold, I will punish Shemaiah the Nehe-
lamite, and his seed: he shall not have a man
to dwell among -tws people, neither shall he
behold the good that I will do unto my people,

saith the Lord; because he hath spoken re-

bellion against the Lord.
XXX. I The word that came to Jeremiah from the

Lord, saying, 2 Thus speaketh the Lord, the

God of Israel, saying, Write thee all the words
that I have spoken unto thee in a book. 3 For,

lo, the days come, saith the Lord, that I will

ttirn again the captivity of my people Israel uin^^^'^

and Judah, saith the Lord: and I will bpiag -' ^''•'^''

them again to the land that I gave to their

fathers, and they shall possess it.

4 And these are the words that the Lord
spake concerning Israel and concerning Judah.

5 For thus saith the Lord; We have heard

a voice of trembling; there is fear, and no peace.

6 Ask ye now, and see whether a man doth

travail with child ? wherefore do I see every

man with his hands on his loins, as a woman
in travail, and all faces are turned into paleness?

7 Alas! for that day is great, so that none is j
like it: yea it is tiie time of j^acob'tt troublej a^^A-^^^-^
but he shall be saved out of it. 8 And it shall '^
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come to pass in that day, saith the Lord of

hosts, that I will break his yoke from off thy

a neck, and will burst thy bands; and strangers

'ic^J^ Wi"^ k-si/i...^ shall no more serve themselves of him: 9 but

they shall serve the Lord their God, and David
their king, whom I will raise up unto them,

V./A <- f^*'-'^^ 10 Therefore fear thou not, O Jacob my ser-

•*«*^ vant, saith the Lord; neither be dismayed, O
Israel: for, lo, I will save thee from afar, and
thy seed from the land of their captivity; and

Jacob shall return, and shall be in rest and at

ease, and none shall make him afraid. 1 1 For
I am with thee, saith the Lord, to save thee

:

for thouofh I make a full end of all the nations

whither I have scattered thee, yet will I not

make a full end of thee: but I will correct thee
' 0\; hold thee with judgment, and will in no wise ^ leave thee c^^.**-^
suMess.

unpunished.

12 For thus saith the Lord, Thy hurt is

incurable, and thy wound grievous. 13 There
= 0r,/7;-thy is noue to plead thy cause, ^that thou mayest
7voiind thoi'c i j i . i i it t •

hastnomcdi- DC bouud up : thou hast uo healmg medicmes.
ciiies nor j^ ^\\ ^\^y lovers have forgotten thee; they

Heb.^r Seek thee not: for I have wounded thee with
dosing up,

^j^g wound of an enemy, with the chastise-
OY, pressing. / .U q . C
^Q>x,vudtitiide. ment 01 a cruel one; tor the "^greatness 01

thine iniquity, because thy sins were increased.

'^ Ox,for thy 15 Why criest thou "^for thy hurt becattse thy /c*'**^^

hurt? thy
v>2iwi. is iucurable.-^ for the ^sfreatness of thine

pain IS V . . .
*^

.

incurable. iniquity, because thy sins were increased, I have
done these things unto thee. 16 Therefore
all they that devour thee shall be devoured;
and all thine adversaries, every one of them,
shall go into captivity; and they that spoil thee

^<:<pi-tc- shall 45© a spoil, and all that prey upon thee will

/,^. i^/'"- -^- I give for a prey, i 7 For I will restore ^health

unto thee, and I will heal thee of thy wounds,
saith the Lord; because they have called thee
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an outcast, saying, It is Zion; no man ^seeketh ^c^,,careth

after her.
^'''•

1 8 Thus saith the Lord; Behold, I will fc««i uUi-M'ir

again the captivity of Jacob's tents, and have

compassion on his dwellingplaces; and the city -^y

shall be builded upon her own ^heap, and the = Or, hiu.

palace' shall 3 r-emaia after the manner thereof. ]„ habited.
''''"'

19 And out of them shall proceed thanksgiving

and the voice of them that make merry: and

I will multiply them, and they shall not be few;

I will also glorify them, and they shall not be

small. 20 Their children also shall be as afore-

time, and their congregation shall be established

before me, and I will punish all that oppress

them. 21 And their priiiGe shall be of them- '?v^<^-<*^

selves, and their ruler shall proceed from the

midst of them; and I will cause him to draw

near, and he shall approach unto me: for who
is this that hath ^ pledged his heart to approach

\^^!j/f^"'-

unto me? saith the Lord. 22 And ye shall be app-oach.

my people, and I will be your God.
^ ^ ^ .

23 Behold, the tempest of the Lord, Iwy is /v^^^''^-

gone forth, a ^sweeping tempest: it shall burst ^ Ox, gather-

upon the head of the wicked. 24 The fierce
"'^'

anger of the Lord shall not return, until he .

have 6 executed, and ti-U he have performed the 'Ox,donc\i..H^^i^,

intents of his heart : in the latter days ye shall

XXXI. 7 understand it. i At that time, saith the Lord, > Ox, consider.

will I be the God of all the families of Israel,

and they shall be my people.

2 Thus saith the Lord, The people which £^^

.

were left of the sword J^ound grace in the wil- ^'.V -^ -v ^- . .

J
derness; even Israel, ^when I went to cause

l,^,'; J^)"^-^'''''*''

him to rest. 3 The Lord hath appeared ^ of S«^f"^-V
.1^ old unto me, saying, Y^ \ have loved thee 'Or,/;v/«,v (^^

<5»^ with an everlasting lovej^ therefore ^^my loving- ^. oi-, luith^

kindness have I continued unto thee. 4 As'^^^in
^^!fi'df!^n

will I build thee, and thou shalt be built, O thcc.
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virgin of Israel : again shalt thou be adorned

with thy tabrets, and shalt go forth in the

dances of them that make merry. 5 Again
'

/<u^«i^ /
shalt thou plant vines upon the mountains of

'*'^J ' Heb. pro- Samaria : the planters shall plant, and shall ^ use

^Z:nJn"tL the fruit thereof. 6 For there shall be a day,

Lev. xix. 23— that the watchmen upon mount Ephraim shall

efi xxviH.^'so. e^^y, Arise ye, and let us go up to Zion unto the

Lord our God.

/J, 7 For thus saith the Lord; Sing with glad-

/tf/^'Y"'' ' ^^^^ ^°^ Jacob, and shout at „the head of the/

nations : publish ye, praise ye, and say, O
Lord, save thy people, the remnant of Israel.

8 Behold, I will bring them from the north

country, and gather them from the uttermost

^u^^~f parts of the earth, and wi^ them the blind

and the lame, the woman with child and her

that travaileth with child together : a great

^Mf.-i'f company shall they return hither. 9 They

/ifi^M- - > shall come with weeping, and with supplications

= Or, bHng"^ will I lead them: I will ^ cause them to walk by
ihemM.

j-jyers of Waters, in a straight way wherein they
'

shall not stumble : for I am a father to Israel,

and Ephraim is my firstborn.

10 Hear the word of the Lord, O ye nations,

and declare it in the isles afar off; and say. He
that scattered Israel will gather him, and keep

him, as a shepherd doth his flock. 1 1 For the

Lord hath ransomed Jacob, and redeemed him
y from the hand of him that was stronger than

f^-p-^if
^^^ he. 12 Ther-dbpe they shall come and sing, in

A ^ ^/^ the height of Zion, and shall flow together unto

the goodness of the Lord, to the corn, and to

the wine, and to the oil, and to the young of the

flock and of the herd : and their soul shall be

as a watered garden ; and they shall not sorrow

any more at all. 13 Then shall the virgin

rejoice in the dance, and the young men and

!^.
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the old together : for I will turn their mourning
into joy, and will comfort them, and make them
rejoice from their sorrow. 14 And I will sa-

tiate the soul of the priests with fatness, and
my people shall be satisfied with my goodness,
saith the Lord.

1

5

Thus saith the Lord
\^ A voice is heard in Cj .

Ramah, lamentation, and bitter weeping, Rachel
weeping for her children ; she refuseth to be
comforted for her children, because they are not.

16 Thus saith the Lord; Refrain thy voice
from weeping, and thine eyes from tears : for

thy work shall be rewarded, saith the Lord
;

and they shall come again from the land of

the enemy. 17 And there is hope for thy
latter end, saith the Lord ; and ^/ly children

shall come again to their own border. 18 I ••

have surely heard Ephraim bemoaning himself
^/ms/ Thou hast chastised me, and I was chas-

tised, as a calf untamed : turn thou me, and I

shall be turned ; for thou art the Lord my God.
19 Surely after that I was turned, I repented;
and after that I was instructed, I smote upon
my thigh : I was ashamed, yea, even confounded,
because I did bear the reproach of my youth. .

20 Is Ephraim my dear son, is he a pleasant ^''

^c child, thaf as often as I speak against him, I do
earnestly remember him still ? therefore my
bowels ^ are troubled for him ; I will surely have ' Heb. soun^. y^^jt^j

mercy upon him, saith the Lord.
**

21 Set thee up waymarks, make thee guide-

posts : set th+fte heart toward the highway, "^•

even the way by which thou wentest : turn

again, O virgin of Israel, turn again to these

thy cities. 22 How long wilt thou go hither

and thither, O thou backsliding daughter ? for

the Lord hath created a new thing in the earth,

A woman shall encompass a man.

/.
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23 Thus salth the Lord of hosts, the God
of Israel ; Yet again shall they use this speech

In the land of Judah and in the cities thereof,

f i ,
/-"; when I shall bring again their captivity ; The

'

''**"^

Lord bless thee, O habitation of justice, O
mountain of holiness. 24 And Judah and all

the cities thereof shall dwell therein together;

the husbandmen, and they that go about with

flocks. 25 For I have satiated the weary soul,

% and every sorrowful soul have I replenished.

26 Upon this I awaked, and beheld; and my
sleep was sweet unto me. 27 Behold, the

days come, salth the Lord, that I will sow the

house of Israel and the house of Judah with

the seed of man, and with the seed of beast.

28 And it shall come to pass, that like as I

have watched over them, to pluck up, and
to break down, and to throw down, and to

destroy, and to afflict; so will I watch over

them, to build, and to plant, salth the Lord.

29 In those days they shall say no more. The
fathers have eaten sour grapes, and the children's

teeth are set on edge. 30 But every one shall

die for his own iniquity: every man that eateth

the sour grapes, his teeth shall be set on edge.

31 Behold, the days come, salth the Lord,
that I will make a new covenant with the house
of Israel, and with the house of Judah: 32 not

according to the covenant that I made with

their fathers in the day that I took them by the

hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt;
U(f%r^tl ^'-..i ) which my covenant they brake, although I was

\j^f
' Or, lord over ^^fl husband uuto them, salth the Lord: 33 but
iAem.

^^jg jg ^-^^ covenant that I will make with the

house of Israel after those days, saith the Lord;
I will put my law In their inward parts, and in

their hearts will I write It; and I will be their

God, and they shall be my people. 34 And
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they shall teach no more every man his neigh-

bour, and every man his brother, saying-, Know
the Lord : for they shall all know me, from the

least of them unto the greatest of them, saith

the Lord : for I will forgive their iniquity, and
their sin will I remember no more.

35 Thus saith the Lord, which giveth the ^
-

'

sun for a light by day, and the ordinances of

the moon and of the stars for a light by
night, which 'stirreth up the sea so that the ^ Or, stiihih T"-.

waves thereof roar; The Lord of hosts is his ^^c'\^\:l"is^,

name; 36 If these ordinances depart from be-

fore me, saith the Lord, then the seed of Israel

also shall cease from being a nation before me
for ever.

37 Thus saith the Lord; If heaven above
can be measured, and the foundations of the

earth searched out beneath, then will I also cast

off all the seed of Israel for all that they have
done, saith the Lord.

38 Behold, the days come, saith the Lord,
that the city shall be built -to the Lord from

the tower of Hananel unto the gate of the

corner. 39 And the measuring line shall yet

go out straightforward unto the hill Gareb, and
shall turn about unto Goath. 40 And the ^«^'

whole valley of the dead bodies, and of the

ashes, and all the fields unto the brook Kidron,

unto the corner of the horse gate toward the

east, shall be holy unto the Lord ; it shall not

be plucked up, nor thrown clown any more for

ever.

I The word that came to Jeremiah from the

Lord in the tenth year of Zedekiah king of

Judah, which was the eighteenth year of Nebu-
cadrezzar. 2 Now at that time the king of

Babylon's army besieged Jerusalem : and Je-

remiah the prophet was shut up in the court

A
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of the guard, which was in the king of Judah's

house. 3 For Zedekiah king of Judah had
shut him up, saying, Wherefore dost thou pro-

phesy, and say. Thus saith the Lord, Behold, I

will give this city into the hand of the king of

Babylon, and he shall take it
; 4 and Zedekiah

king of Judah shall not escape out of the hand
of the Chaldeans, but shall surely be delivered

into the hand of the king of Babylon, and shall

speak with him mouth to mouth, and his eyes

shall behold his eyes
; 5 and he shall lead

Zedekiah to Babylon, and ther^ shall he be

^•/. • until I visit him, saith the Lord : though ye

fight with the Chaldeans, ye shall not pros-

per.

6 And Jeremiah said. The word of the Lord
came unto me, saying, 7 Behold, Hanamel the

son of Shallum thine uncle shall come unto

thee, saying. Buy thee my field that is in

Anathoth : for the right of redemption is thine

to buy it. 8 So Hanamel mine uncle's son

came to me in the court of the guard according

to the word of the Lord, and said unto me.

Buy my field, I pray thee, that is in Anathoth,

which is in the land of Benjamin : for the right

of inheritance is thine, and the redemption is

thine ; buy it for thyself. Then I knew that

this was the word of the Lord. 9 And I

bought the field that was in Anathoth of Hana-
mel mine uncle's son, and weighed him the

money, even seventeen shekels of silver. 10 And
I subscribed the writing, and sealed it, and took

witnesses, and weighed him the money in the

balances. 1 1 So I took the writing of the

v^,^;, :. purchase, both that which was sealed according

t (pfi-*^ -jjiry to the law and custom, and that which was

[^jLW-- »C,«»«»^i.<& / open : 1 2 and I gave the writing of the purchase

unto Baruch the son of Neriah, the son of
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Mahseiah, in the sight of Hanamel mine uncle'^

son, and in the presence of the witnesses that

subscribed the writing of the purchase, before ^^v ^^m^^-

all the Jews that sat in the court of the guard.

13 And I charged Baruch before them, saying,

14 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel ; Take these writings, this writing of the

purchase, both that which is sealed, and this

writing which is open ; and put them in an
earthen vessel, that they may continue many
days.

15 For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the

God of Israel ; Houses and fields and vineyards
shall yet again be bought in this land. 16 Now
when I had delivered the writing of the pur-

chase unto Baruch the son of Neriah, I prayed
unto the Lord, saying, 17 Ah Lord God!
behold, thou hast made the heaven and the

earth by thy great power and by thy stretched

out arm, neither is anything too hard for thee :

18 which shewest mercy unto thousands, and
recompensest the iniquity of the fathers into the

bosom of their children after them : the great,

the mighty God, the Lord of hosts is his name:
19 great in counsel, and mighty in work:
whose eyes are open upon all the ways of the

sons of men ; to give every one according to

his ways, and according to the fruit of his

doings : 20 which didst set signs and wonders
in the land of Egypt, even unto this day, both

in Israel, and among other men ; and madest
thee a name, as at this day ; 2 1 and didst bring

forth thy people Israel out of the land of Egypt
with signs, and with wonders, and with a strong

hand, and with a stretched out arm, and with

great terror; 22 and hast given them this land,

which thou didst swear to their fathers to give

them, a land flowing with milk and honey

;
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23 and they came in, and possessed it; but
.4...vA.^»wv.f^ they obeyed not thy voice, neither walked in

thy law ; they have done nothing of all that

thou commandedst them to do : therefore thou

hast caused all this evil to come upon them:

^ 24 behold the mounts, they are come unto the

city to take it ; and the city is given into the

hand of the Chaldeans that fight against it,

because of the sword, and of the famine, and
of the pestilence ; and what thou hast spoken

is come to pass ; and, behold, thou seest it. g
25 And thou hast said unto me, O Lord Ge©, '*<^lJ.

Buy thee the field for money, and take wit-

nesses ; whereas the city is given into the hand
of the Chaldeans.

26 Then came the word of the Lord unto

Jeremiah, saying, 27 Behold, I am the Lord,

the God of all flesh : is there anything too hard

for me ?

28 Therefore thus saith the Lord; Behold,

«u«p-^*.««-*j I will give this city into the hand of the Chal-

deans, and into the hand of Nebucadrezzar

king of Babylon, and he shall take it: 29 and
the Chaldeans, that fight against this city, shall

come and set this city on fire, and burn it,

with the houses, upon whose roofs they have
offered incense unto Baal, and poured out drink-

offerings unto other gods, to provoke me to

answer. 30 For the children of Israel and the

i(,,. /e-c^j children of Judah have done only that which
^^

' was evil in my sight from their youth : for the

children of Israel have only provoked me to

anger with the work of their hands, saith the

Lord. 31 For this city hath been to me a

provocation of mine anger and of my ffe^y from itryrC^i

the day that they built it even unto this day;

that I should remove it from before my face:

32 because of all the evil of the children of

;**
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Israel and of the children of Judah, which they

have done to provoke me to anger, they, their

kings, their princes, their priests, and their

prophets, and the men of Judah, and the in-

habitants of Jerusalem, 33 And they have
turned unto me the back, and not the face:

and though I taught them, rising up early and
teaching them, yet they have not hearkened
to receive instruction. 34 But they set their

abominations in the house which is called by
my name, to defile it. 35 And they built the

high places of Baal, which are in the valley

of the son of Hinnom, to cause their sons and
their daughters to pass through the fire unto

Molech; which I commanded them not, neither

came it into my mind, that they should do this

abomination; to cause Judah to sin.

36 And now therefore thus saith the Lord,
the God of Israel, concerning this city, whereof
ye say. It is given into the hand of the king

of Babylon by the sword, and by the famine,

and by the pestilence; %>! Behold, I will gather

them out of all the countries, whither I have
driven them in mine anger, and in my fttr-y, ;

and in great wrath; and I will bring them ^"-''\"

again unto this place, and I will cause them
to dwell safely : 38 and they shall be my people,

and I will be their God: 39 and I will give

them one heart and one way, that they may
fear me for ever; for the good of them, and
of their children after them: 40 and I will

make an everlasting covenant with them, that

I will not turn away ^from them, to do them iiieb./;v

good; but I will put my fear in their hearts, ^M '''''"'

that they shall not depart from me. 41 Yea,

I will rejoice over them to do them good, and

I will plant them in this land ^assuredly with " iicb. in

my whole heart and with my whole soul.

F

£^-%
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42 For thus saith the Lord; Like as I have
brought all this great evil upon this people,

so will I bring upon them all the good that

yL>*-^'^'
I h-ave promisee;!' them. 43 And fields shall

' be bought in this land, whereof ye say, It is

desolate without man or beast; it is given into

the hand of the Chaldeans. 44 Men shall buy
fields for money, and subscribe the writings,

and seal them, and take witnesses in the land

of Benjamin, and in the places about Jerusalem,

and in the cities of Judah, and in the cities of

the mountains, and in the cities of the lowland,

and in the cities of the South: for I will cause

their captivity to return, saith the Lord.
XXXIII. I Moreover the word of the Lord came unto

Jeremiah the second time, while he was yet

shut up in the court of the guard, saying,

2 Thus saith the Lord that doeth it, the Lord v^ /*>C

that formeth it to establish it; the Lord is his
^

name; 3 Call unto me, and I will answer thee, ^ —

^

'weo. fenced, and will shew thee great things, and difficult, <<.XJ^

which thou knowest not.
"

4 For thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel,

concerning the houses of this city, and con-

cerning the houses of the kings of Judah, which

"n*.^. Ui ^/ 3.re broken downy^r defence against the mounts,

^f and against the sword; 5 they come to fight

^'
fa.,^/ with the Chaldeans, but it is to fill them with

the dead bodies of men, whom I have slain

fi/t-^^ in mine anger and in my fo*y, and for all

whose wickedness I have hid my face from

'ij// ^.Va/^Ja this city. 6 Behold, I will' bring it health and
'^^

cure, and will cure them; and I will reveal

i^H.1 unto them the abundance of peace and truth.

7 And I will cause the captivity of Judah and
the captivity of Israel to return, and will build

them, as at the first. 8 And I will cleanse

them from all their iniquity, whereby they have
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sinned against me; and I will pardon all their

iniquities, whereby they have sinned against

me, and whereby they have transgressed against

me. 9 And it shall be to me for a name of r^

joy, for a praise and for a glory, before all the " AiJ' 2i>'-
'

nations of the earth, which shall hear all the

good that I do unto them : and they shall fear

and tremble for all the good and for all the

peace that I procure unto it.

10 Thus saith the Lord; Yet again there

shall be heard in this place, whereof ye say,

It is waste, without man and without beast,

even in the cities of Judah, and in the streets

of Jerusalem, that are desolate, without man, and
without inhabitant, and without beast, 1 1 the

voice of joy, and the voice of gladness, the

voice of the bridegroom, and the voice of the

bride, the voice of them that say, Praise ye
the Lord of hosts, for the Lord is. good, for

his mercy endureth for ever: th^X hnng sacrifices

of thanksgiving into the house of the Lord.
For I will cause > to return.' the captivity of the

land, as at the first, saith the Lord. 12 Thus
saith the Lord of hosts; Yet again shall there

be in this place, which is waste, without man
and without beast, and in all the cities thereof,

aft" habitation of shepherds causing their flocks (^/

to lie down. 13 In the cities of the mountains,

in the cities of the lowland, and in the cities

of the South, and in the land of Benjamin, and
in the places about Jerusalem, and in the cities

of Judah, shall the flocks pass again under

the hands of him that telleth them, saith the yu*^^^-'*^)

Lord.

14 Behold, the days come, saith the Lord,

that I will perform that good thing which I

have promised unto the house of Israel and

to the house of Judah. 15 In those days, and
F 2
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at that time, will I cause a Branch of righteous-

ness to grow up unto David; and he shall exe-

cute judgment and righteousness in the land.

16 In those days shall Judah be saved, and
Jerusalem shall dwell safely: and this is the

' See xxiii. 6. name whereby she shall be called, ^ The Lord
our righteousness. 1 7 For thus saith the Lord

(^ ^

fiJl^^^i-'^
^^^- ^^^^*^^ ^ David shall never want a man to sit upon the

;"*'"^-
'^lui oj%Jr^ /throne of the house of Israel; 18 neither shaU

,
^^-^n^- -^ '' the priests the Levites want a man before me
',':

,
to offer burnt offerings, and to burn oblatio^ns,

y^J tU^'H' and to do sacrifice continually.

19 And the word of the Lord came unto

Jeremiah, saying, 20 Thus saith the Lord; If

ye can break my covenant of the day, and ^

my covenant of the night, so that there skottW 2f<-A^y

not be day and night in their season ; 2 1 then

may also my covenant be broken with David
my servant, that he should not have a son to ^c^l
reign upon his throne ; and with the Levites

the priests, my ministers. 22 As the host of

heaven cannot be numbered, neither the sand
of the sea measured : so will I multiply the seed

of David my servant, and the Levites that

minister unto me.

23 Moreover the word of the Lord came to

Jeremiah, saying, 24 Considerest thou not what
this people have spoken, saying, The two
families which the Lord hath chosen, he hath

eve« cast them off.'* and how they baote de-

spise^f my people, that they should be no more
a nation before them^ ^

25 Thus saith the LoRDj^Ifjriy covenant of

day and night sJamlMoi^Jil have not appointed .

f^urr the ordinances of heaven and earth ; 26 then
will I also cast away the seed of Jacob, and of

David my servant, so that I will not take of

his seed to be rulers over the seed of Abraham,
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Isaac, and Jacob: for I will ''cause their capti- ^'^

vity to return, and have mercy on them. f ds-h^uf'*^ \

XXXIV. I The word which came unto Jeremiah from
the Lord, when Nebucadnezzar king of Baby-
lon, and all his army, and all the kingdoms of

the earth of his dominion, and all the peoples, uL'^J^

fought against Jerusalem, and against all the

cities thereof, saying,

2 Thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel;

Go and speak to Zedekiah king of Judah, and
tell him, Thus saith the Lord; Behold, I will

give this city into the hand of the king of

Babylon, and he shall burn it with fire : 3 and
thou shalt not escape out of his hand, but shalt

surely be taken, and delivered into his hand

;

and thine eyes shall behold the eyes of the king

of Babylon, and ^he shall speak with thee mouth ' Heb. Ms

to mouth, and thou shalt go to Babylon. 4 Yet "pZk/o't/iy

hear the word of the Lord, O Zedekiah king of "'<^"'^^'

Judah ; Thus saith the Lord of thee. Thou
shalt not die by the sword : 5 thou shalt die

in peace : and with the burnings of thy fathers,

the former kings which were before thee, so

shall they burn odours for thee ; and they shall

lament thee, saying, Ah lord ! for I have spoken -^

the word, saith the Lord.

6 Then Jeremiah the prophet spake all these

words unto Zedekiah king of Judah in Jerusa-

lem, 7 when the king of Babylon's army fought

against Jerusalem, and against all the cities of

Judah that were left, against Lachish, and /*
,

against Azekah : for these fenced cities alone y^^^-'^-

remained of the cities of Judah.

8 The word that came unto Jeremiah from

the Lord, after that the king Zedekiah had

made, a covenant with all the people which ^^-^

were at Jerusalem, to proclaim liberty unto

them
; 9 that every man should let his man-
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servant, and every man his maidservant, being

2J^ Hebrew or an Hebrewess, go free ; that

%t,.t. A^»*> k none should, serve himself of them, to wit, q( a

Jew his brother: 10 and all the princes, and all

'iuiX^'-''-- '> "' ^^^ people obeyed, which had entered into the

covenant, that every one should let his man-
servant, and every one his maidservant, go

,//iAi< ••*i'"^ frce, that none should serve themselves of them-

^*c^„. ,. any more; they obeyed, and let them go:

1 1 but afterward they turned, and caused the

%i>. servants and the handmaids, whom they had 9;ua*/.idUr^^

let go free, to return, and brought them

0)1^. into subjection for servants and for hand-

maids :

12 Therefore the word of the Lord came to

Jeremiah from the Lord, saying, 13 Thus saith

the Lord, the God of Israel ; I made a cove-

nant with your fathers in the day that I brought

them forth out of the land of Egypt, out of

the house of bondage, saying, 14 At the end of

seven years ye shall let go every man his

'Or,/iat;i brother that is an Hebrew, which ^ hath been f/^^ y
sold himself. 5q|J yj^l-Q thee, and Imth served thee six years ; <Ccw*^

thou shalt let him go free from thee: but

your fathers hearkened not unto me, neither

inclined their ear. 1 5 And ye were now turned,

/J^MTiL*/^ * and had done, right in my sight, in proclaim-

ing liberty every man to his neighbour; and
ye had made a covenant before me in the

house which is called by my name : 1 6 but ye

^ turned again and profaned my name, and caused
•)»«.*- every man his ^servant, and every man his

oiiA^t--'^*^ handmaid, whom ye had let go free at their

pleasure, to return ; and ye brought them into

subjection, to be unto you for servants and ?».»»-*

,^ ^ for handmaids.

1 7 Therefore thus saith the Lord ; Ye have

Y" ^ not hearkened unto me, in proclaimifig liberty.
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every man to his brother, and every man to

his neighbour: behold, I proclaim unto you a
liberty, saith the Lord, to the sword, to the
pestilence, and to the famine ; and I will make
you to be ^ tossed to and fro among all the ' Or, a terror

kingdoms of the earth. i8 And I will give
""^'''

the men that have transgressed my covenant,

which have not performed the words of the

covenant which they had made before me,
2when they cut the calf in twain, and passed ^^^f^-thecaij

between the parts thereof, 19 the princes of ''aiL

^^''^

Judah, and the princes of Jerusalem, the eu-

nuchs, and the priests, and all the people of

the land, which passed between the parts of

the calf; 20 I will even give them into the
hand of their enemies, and into the hand of

them that seek their life : and their dead bodies

shall be for meat unto the fowls of the heaven,
and to the beasts of the earth. 21 And
Zedekiah king of Judah and his princes will I

give into the hand of their enemies, and into

the hand of them that seek their life, and into

the hand of the king of Babylon's army, which ,

are gone up from you. 22 Behold, I will '^

command, saith the Lord, and cause them to

return to this city ; and they shall fight against

it, and take it, and burn it with fire : and I

will make the cities of Judah a desolation with-

out inhabitant.

XXXV. I The word which came unto Jeremiah from
the Lord in the days of Jehoiakim, the son

of Josiah, king of Judah, saying, 2 Go unto

the house of the Recabites, and speak unto

them, and bring them into the house of the

Lord, into one of the chambers, and give them
wine to drink. 3 Then I took Jaazaniah the

son of Jeremiah, the son of Habazziniah, and
his brethren, and all his sons, and the whole
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house of the Recabites
; 4 and I brought them

into the house of the Lord, into the chamber
of the sons of Hanan, the son of Igdahah,

the man of God, which was by the chamber of

the princes, which was above the chamber of

Maaseiah the son of Shallum, the keeper of

the threshold : 5 and I set before the sons of

the house of the Recabites bowls full of wine,

and cups, and I said unto them. Drink ye wine.

6 But they said. We will drink no wine : for

"^y,
, Jonadab, the son of Recab, our father^ com-
manded us, saying. Ye shall drink no wine,

neither ye, nor your sons for ever : 7 neither

^ shall ye build house, nor sow seed, nor plant

c. vineyard, nor have any : but all your days ye
shall dwell in tents ; that ye may live many

ip^»>., H.. days in the land where ye be strangers. 8 And
H^^Xi^^-^ ti^^" we have obeyed the voice of Jehonadab, the

son of Recab, our father in all that he charged

us, to drink no wine all our days, we, our

wives, our sons, nor our daughters
; 9 nor to

build houses for us to dwell in : neither have
we vineyard, nor field nor seed : 10 but we

Ih/c^JCa u.^<l.' have dwelt in tents, and have obeyed, and
done according to all that Jonadab our father

commanded us. 1 1 But it came to pass, when
Nebucadrezzar king of Babylon came up into

the land, that we said. Come, and let us go to

^c*-.^- Jerusalem for fear of the army of the Chal-

deans, and for fear of the army of the Syrians
;

so we dwell at Jerusalem.

12 Then came the word of the Lord unto

Jeremiah, saying, 13 Thus saith the Lord of

hosts, the God of Israel; Go and say to the

men of Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusa-

lem, Will ye not receive instruction to hearken
to my words? saith the Lord. 14 The words

lAi^\.^ of Jehonadab the son of Recab, tksti he com-
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manded his sons not to drink wine, are per-

formed; for unto this day they drink none, but
©feey their father's commandment: but^I have oa^^-*^,

spoken unto you, rising up early and speaking;

and ye have not hearkened unto me. 1 5 I have
sent also unto you all my servants the prophets,

rising up early and sending them, saying. Re-
turn ye now every man from his evil way, and
amend your doings, and go not after other

gods to serve them, and ye shall dwell in the

land which I have given to you and to your
fathers: but ye have not inclined your ear, nor

hearkened unto met 16 ^btrt the sons of Jeho- ^ Or, foms- ^4,/
nadab, the son of Recab, have performed the ^""'^ '"'

commandment of their father which he com-
manded them; but this people hath not heark-

. ened unto me 7

17 Therefore thus saith the Lord, the God
of hosts, the God of Israel; Behold, I will bring

upon Judah and upon all the inhabitants of

Jerusalem all the evil that I have pronounced v^^*- <'#'v«ftt»+«

against them : because I have spoken unto

them, but they have not heard; and I have
called unto them, but they have not answered.

18 And Jeremiah said unto the house of the

Recabites, Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the

God of Israel; Because ye have obeyed the »^t*.-<t,,.v.^-jw.c«i'

commandment of Jehonadab your father, and
kept all his precepts, and done according unto

all that he commanded you:

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts, , ' t^/
the God of Israelj, Jonadab the son of Recab ^*'if^'4 V ^v'

sliall not want /^' man to stand before me for '*
'j. ""V

ever.

XXXVI. I And it came to pass in the fourth year

of Jehoiakim, the son of Josiah, king of Judah,

that this word came unto Jeremiah from the

Lord, saying, 2 Take thee a roll of a book,
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• Or, re-

strained.

^_ ^^ » Or, the day
^ ofthe fast.

3 Heb. their

supplication

willfall.

^^itf^ ^**.Cir ..<»-»-,-.

and write therein all the words that I have

spoken unto thee against Israel, and against

Judah, and against all the nations, from the day
I spake unto thee, from the days of Josiah,

even unto this day. 3 It may be that the

house of Judah will hear all the evil which I

purpose to do unto them; that they may return

every man from his evil way; that I may for-

give their iniquity and their sin.

4 Then Jeremiah called Baruch the son of

Neriah: and Baruch wrote from the mouth of

Jeremiah all the words of the Lord, which he
had spoken unto him, upon a roll of a book.

5 And Jeremiah commanded Baruch, saying,

I am ^shut up; I cannot go into the house of

the Lord : 6 therefore go thou, and read in the

roll, which thou hast written from my mouth,

the words of the Lord in the ears of the people

in the Lord's house upon ^a fasting day: and
also thou shalt read them in the ears of all

Judah that come out of their cities. 7 It may
be ^they will present their supplication before

the Lord, and will return every one from his

evil way : for great is the anger and the fury that

the Lord hath pronounced against this people.

8 And Baruch the son of Neriah did according

to all that Jeremiah the prophet commanded
him, reading in the book the words of the Lord
in the Lord's house.

9 And it came to pass in the fifth year of

Jehoiakim, the son of Josiah, king of Judah,

in the ninth month, that all the people in Je-

rusalem, and all the people that came from the

cities of Judah unto Jerusalem proclaimed a

fast before the Lord. 10 Then read Baruch

in the book the words of Jeremiah in the house

of the Lord, in the chamber of Gemariah, the

son of Shaphan, the scribe, in the upper court.
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at the €fttry of the new gate of the Lord's

house, in the ears of all the people. 1 1 And
when Micaiah the son of Gemariah, the son

of Shaphan, had heard out of the book all the

words of the Lord, i 2 he went down into the

king's house, into the scribe's chamber: and, lo,

all the princes sat there, even Elishama the

scribe, and Delaiah the son of Shemaiah, and

Elnathan the son of Achbor, and Gemariah the

son of Shaphan, and Zedekiah the son of Hana-
niah, and all the princes. 13 Then Micaiah

declared unto them all the words that he had
heard, when Baruch read the book in the ears

of the people. 14 Therefore all the princes

sent Jehudi the son of Nethaniah, the son of

Shelemiah, the son of Cushi, unto Baruch, say-

ing, Take in thine hand the roll wherein thou

hast read in the ears of the people, and come.

So Baruch the son of Neriah took the roll in

his hand, and came unto them. 15 And they

said unto him, Sit down now, and read it in

our ears. So Baruch read it in their ears.

16 Now it came to pass, when they had heard

all the words, they turned in fear one toward

ck.t^ other, and said unto Baruch, We will surely

tell the king of all these words. 1 7 And they

asked Baruch, saying, Tell us now, How didst

thou write all these words at his mouth ?

18 Then Baruch answered them, He pro-

nounced all these words unto me with his

mouth, and I wrote them with ink in the book.

19 Then said the princes unto Baruch, Go,

hide thee, thou and Jeremiah; and let no man
know where ye be. 20 And they went in to

the king into the court, but they laid up the

roll in the chamber of Elishama the scribe; and

they told all the words in the ears of the kinq-.

21 So the king sent Jehudi to fetch the roll:

1.
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vri^i

^^r^vn• .k^

A
i-^JtA

/ ^-^A*A,-f^ J

' Or, /Ae son

ofHamjnekch.

and he took it out of Elishama the scribe's

chamber. And Jehudi read it in the ears of

the king, and in the ears of all the princes

which stood beside the king. 22 Now the

king sat in the winterhouse in the ninth month:

hrf^ I and there W£ts a fire m.\S\^ chafingdish burning

before him. 23 And it came to pass, that when
Ox, columns. Jehudi had read three or four ^leaves, he cut

it with the penknife, and cast it into the fire

that was in the chafingdish, until all the roll was
consumed in the fire that was in the chafing-

dish. 24 And they were not afraid, nor rent

their garments, neither the king, nor any of his

servants that heard all these words. 25 More-
over Elnathan and Delaiah and Gemariah had
made intercession to the king that he would
not burn the roll: but he would not hear them.

26 And the king commanded Jerahmeel ^the

king's son, and Seraiah the son of Azriel, and
Shelemiah the son of Abdeel, to take Baruch

the scribe and Jeremiah the prophet: but the

Lord hid them.

27 Then the word of the Lord came to Jere-

miah, after t^^ the king had burned the roll,

and the words which Baruch wrote at the mouth
of Jeremiah, saying, 28 Take thee again another

roll, and write in it all the former words that

were in the first roll, which Jehoiakim the king

of Judah hath burned. 29 And thou shalt say ^to

Jehoiakim king of Judah, Thus saith the Lord;
Thou hast burned this roll, saying. Why hast

thou written therein, saying, The king of Babylon
shall certainly come and destroy this land, and
shall cause to cease from thence man and beast?

30 Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning

Jehoiakim king of Judah ; He shall have none
to sit upon the throne of David : and his dead

body shall be cast out in the day to the heat,

^

3 Or, concern
ing.
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and in the night to the frost. 31 And I will

punish him and his seed and his servants for

their iniquity ; and I will bring upon them, and
upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and upon
the men of Judah, all the evil that I have pro-

'^''nounced against them, but they hearkened not.

32 Then took Jeremiah another roll, and
gave it to Baruch the scribe, the son of Neriah;

who wrote therein from the mouth of Jere-

miah all the words of the book which Jehoiakim
king of Judah had burned in the fire : and there

were added besides unto them many like words.

I And Zedekiah, the son of Josiah, whom Ne-
bucadrezzar king of Babylon made king in the

land of Judah, reigned as king instead of

^Coniah the son of Jehoiakim. 2 But neither 'Seech, xxn.

he, nor his servants, nor the people of the land,
'^^'

did hearken unto the words of the Lord, which
he spake by the prophet Jeremiah.

3 And Zedekiah the king sent Jehucal the

son of Shelemiah and Zephaniah, the son of

Maaseiah, the priest to the prophet Jeremiah,

saying, Pray now unto the Lord our God for

us. 4 Now Jeremiah came in and went out

among the people : for they had not put him
into prison. 5 And Pharaoh's army came forth

out of Egypt : and when the Chaldeans that

besieged Jerusalem heard tidings of them, they

brake up from Jerusalem.

6 Then came the word of the Lord unto

the prophet Jeremiah, saying, 7 Thus saith the

Lord, the God of Israel ; Thus shall ye say

to the king of Judah, that sent you unto me
to enquire of me; Behold, Pharaoh's army,

which is come forth to help you, shall return

to Egypt into their own land. 8 And the

Chaldeans shall c-ome again, and fight against

this city; and they shall take it, and burn it
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with fire. 9 Thus salth the Lord; Deceive
•rieb.;w- not ^yourselves, saying, The Chaldeans shall
souls. surely depart from us : for they shall not

depart. 10 For though ye had smitten the

whole army of the Chaldeans that fight against
' "ii&h. thrust you, and there remained but ^wounded men

f t^^.t-^-^^^"^'^''' among them, yet should they rise up every

man in his tent, and burn this city with fire.

1 1 And it came to pass, that when the army
,

of the Chaldeans was broken up from Jeru- ^*-/>«"-

salem for fear of Pharaoh's army, 12 then

Jeremiah went forth out of Jerusalem to go
i Or, to slip into the land of Benjamin, ^to ^take his portion

7hm£"" thence in the midst of the people. 13 And
» Or, 'divide, when he was in the gate of Benjamin, a cap-

tain of the ward was there, whose name was
Irijah, the son of Shelemiah, the son of Hana-
niah ; and he laid hold on Jeremiah the prophet,

saying. Thou fallest away to the Chaldeans.

14 Then said Jeremiah, It is false; I fall not

away to the Chaldeans ; but he hearkened not

to him: so Irijah laid hold on Jeremiah, and
brought him to the princes.

15 And the princes were wroth with Jere-

miah, and smote him, and put him in prison

in the house of Jonathan the scribe : for they

had made that the prison. 16 When Jeremiah
was come into the dungeon house, and into

^j. ,
the cellars, and Jeremiah had remained there

/ many days

;

I
1 7 Then Zedekiah the king sent, and fetched

him : and the king asked him secretly in his

house, and said. Is there any word from the

Lord ? And Jeremiah said, There is. And he

said, Thou shalt be delivered into the hand of

the king of Babylon. 18 Moreover Jeremiah
said unto king Zedekiah, Wherein have I sin-

ned against thee, or against thy servants, or
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against this people, that ye have put me in
prison ? 1 9 Where now are your prophets which wLt y

prophesied unto you, saying, The king of
Babylon shall not come against you, nor ao-ainst .

this land ? 20 And now hear, I pray thee, O
niy lord the king: Met my supplication, I pray ^M,\,.umy

^^^\

thee, be accepted before thee ; that thou cause ^"fp^'^'^'ion irU^J-

me not to return to the house of Jonathan the
^"^^' ^^""

scribe, lest I die there. 21 Then Zedekiah
the king commanded, and they committed Je-
remiah into the court of the guard, and they
gave him daily a loaf of bread out of the
bakers' street, until all the bread in the city
was spent. Thus Jeremiah remained in the

CXXVIII. court of the guard. i And Shephatiah the
son of Mattan, and Gedaliah the son of Pash-
hur, and Jucal the son of Shelemiah, and
Pashhur the son of Malchiah, heard the words
that Jeremiah spake unto all the people, saying,
2 Thus saith the Lord, He that abideth in

this city shall die by the sword, by the famine,
and by the pestilence : but he that goeth forth
to the Chaldeans shall live, and his life shall
be unto him for a prey, and he shall live.

3 Thus saith the Lord, This city shall
surely be given into the hand of the king of
Babylon's army, and he shall take it. 4 And
the princes said unto the king, Let this man,
we pray thee, be put to death ; forasmuch as
he weakeneth the hands of the men of war
that remain in this city, and the hands of all

the people, in speaking such words unto them

:

for this man seeketh not the welfare of this

people, but the hurt. 5 And Zedekiah the
king said, Behold, he is in your hand: for

the king is not able to do any thing against ^oy,fii,or,^
you. 6 Then took they Jeremiah, and cast «>'''''«.

him into the Mungeon of Malchiah ^ the king's '/Z'JJiX

k
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son, that was In the court of the guard : and

they let down Jeremiah with cords. And in

the dungeon there was no water, but mire;

and Jeremiah sank in the mire.

7 Now when Ebed-melech the Ethiopian,

\()L,4.^ an eunuch, which was in the king's house, heard

that they had put Jeremiah in the dungeon

;

the king then sitting in the gate of Benjamin;

8 Ebed-melech went forth out of the king's

house, and spake to the king, saying, 9 My
lord the king, these men have done evil in

all that they have done to Jeremiah the pro-

phet, whom they have cast into the dungeon

;

^wea.heis and ^he is like to die in the place where he
dead.

jg because of the famine : for there is no more
bread in the city. 10 Then the king command-
ed Ebed-melech the Ethiopian, saying. Take
from hence thirty men with thee, and take

up Jeremiah the prophet out of the dungeon,
before he die. 1 1 So Ebed-melech took the

men with him, and went into the house of

the king under the treasury, and took thence

:ct^ ri TtY^^J '!~ c^J' old cast- clouts and old worn^ garments, and
let them down by cords into the dungeon to

Jeremiah. 12 And Ebed-melech the Ethiopian
said unto Jeremiah, Put now these- old c^st /(.wc**

itf>^/ f"^^ cle»ts and worn^ garments under''thine arm-

, ^^i ^ i*Jii holes under the cords. And Jeremiah did so.
*^ flfcV**_ V — 13 So they drew up Jeremiah with the cords,

and took him up out of the dungeon : and
Jeremiah remained in the court of the guard.

14 Then Zedekiah the king sent, and took

Jeremiah the prophet unto him into the third

entry that is in the house of the Lord : and
the king said unto Jeremiah, I will ask thee a

^\ ^'^X'^'
^thing; hide ^nothing from me. 15 Then Je-

^Xrd! remiah said unto Zedekiah, If I declare it unto
thee, wilt thou not surely put me to death }
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and if I give thee counsel, thou wilt not heark-

en unto me. 16 So Zedekiah the king sware

secretly unto Jeremiah, saying, As the Lord
liveth, that made us this soul, I will not put

thee to death, neither will I give thee into

the hand of these men that seek thy life.

17 Then said Jeremiah unto Zedekiah, Thus
saith the Lord, the God of hosts, the God
of Israel? If thou wilt^go forth unto the

king of Babylon's princes, then thy soul shall

live, and this city shall not be burned with

fire; and thou shalt live, and thifte house: "^
18 but if thou wilt not go forth to the king

of Babylon's princes, then shall this city be
given into the hand of the Chaldeans, and
they shall burn it with fire, and thou shalt

not escape out of their hand.

19 And Zedekiah the king said unto Jere-

miah, I am afraid of the Jews that are fallen

to the Chaldeans, lest they deliver me into their

hand, and they mock me. 20 But Jeremiah
said, They shall not deliver thee. Obey, I r-icf^-^'^-'

beseech thee, ,the voice of the Lord, in that t^,*^^

which I speak unto thee: so it shall be well

with thee, and thy soul shall live. 21 But if

thou refuse to go forth, this is the word that

the Lord hath shewed me: 22 And, behold,

all the women that are left in the king of

Judah's house shall be brought forth to the

king of Babylon's princes, and those zuomeii

shall say, ^Thv friends have ^set thee on, and ' Heb r//^

1 -1 1 • 1 1 r 1 "'^'" ofthy
have prevailed against thee: thy leet are sunk peace.

'\ in the mire, they at:e turned away back. 23 And
J^^""'

^'-^'^''^^''"^

they shall bring out all thy wives and thy chil-

dren to the Chaldeans : and thou shalt not

escape out of their hand, but shalt be taken

by the hand of the kine of Babylon: and ^thou ^"f^-
^^ou

11 1 . . ? 1 1 -^1 ^ •^''"" burn, .

shalt cause this city to be burned with ore. ^-.c.

G

/ <in
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24 Then said Zedekiah unto Jeremiah, Let

no man know of these words, and thou shalt

not die. 25 But if the princes hear that I have
talked with thee, and they come unto thee, and
say unto thee, Declare unto us now what thou

hast said unto the king, hide it not from us,

and we will not put thee to death: also what
the king said unto thee : 26 then thou shalt

^ Ox, laid. say unto them, I ^presented my supplication

before the king, that he would not cause me to

return to Jonathan's house, to die there.

27 Then came all the princes unto Jeremiah,

and asked him: and he told them according to

all these words that the king had commanded.
So they left off speaking with him; for the

matter was not perceived. 28 So Jeremiah
abode in the court of the guard until the day
that Jerusalem was taken. And it came to pass

when Jerusalem was taken,

XXXIX. I (In the ninth year of Zedekiah king of

Judah, in the tenth month, came Nebucad-
rezzar king of Babylon and all his army against

Jerusalem, and besieged it ; 2 in the eleventh

year of Zedekiah, in the fourth month, the

Ji'}'^ ,^,£^ U ^ /ninth day of the month, the city was broken

^^ '
**

up :) 3 that all the princes of the king of Baby-
lon came in, and sat in the middle gate, even
Nergal-sharezer, Samgar-nebo, Sarsechim, chief

eunuch, Nergal-sharezer, chief Magian, with all

the rest of the princes of the king of Babylon.

'i^ 4 And it came to pass, that when Zedekiah the

king of Judah and all the men of war saw them,

•iU-t then they fled, and went forth out of the city

by night, by the way of the king's garden, by
the gate betwixt the two walls: and he went
out the way of the plain. 5 But the Chaldeans'

army pursued after them, and overtook Zede-
kiah in the plains of Jericho : and when they
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had taken him, they brought him up to Nebu-
cadrezzar king of Babylon to Riblah in the

land of Hamath, whefe he ^gave judgment upon ' iieb. spake
'^^^^

him. 6 Then the kingr of Babylon slew the '^^'''j" f>i"\

sons of Zedekiah in Riblah before his eyes: ch.1v. 12.'

also the king of Babylon slew all the nobles of

Judah. 7 Moreover he put out Zedekiah's eyes,

and bound him in fetters, to carry him to Baby-
lon. 8 And the Chaldeans burned the king's

house, and the houses of the people, with fire,

and brake down the walls of Jerusalem. 9 Then
Nebuzaradan the ^chief of the guard carried -^ See Gen.

away captive ifita Babylon the residue of the
'"'^^"* ^^' ~^

people that remained in the city, and those that

fell away, that fell to him, with the residue of

the people that remained. 10 But Nebuzar-

adan the chief of the guard left of the poor of

the people, which had nothing, in the land of Ar?t«/

Judah, and gave them vineyards and fields at

the same time. 11 Now Nebucadrezzar king

of Babylon gave charge concerning Jeremiah

to Nebuzaradan the chief of the guard, saying,

12 Take him, and look well unto him, and do
him no harm; but do unto him even as he shall

say unto thee. 13 So Nebuzaradan the chief

of the guard sent, and Nebushazban, chief

eunuch, and Nergal-sharezer, chief Magian, and
all the chief officers of the king of Babylon

;

14 even- they sent, and took Jeremiah out of the c^

court of the guard, and committed him unto

Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son of Shaphan,

that he should carry him to his house: so he

dwelt among the people.

15 Now the word of the Lord came unto

Jeremiah, while he was shut up in the court of

the guard, saying, 16 Go and speak to Ebed-

melech the Ethiopian, saying. Thus saith the

Lord of hosts, the God of Israel
J
Behold, I will /

:

'

G 2
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bring my words upon this city for evil, and not

j/__^ for good ; and they shall be accomplished before

1%^^- thee in that day. 17 But I will dcHycr thee in

that day, saith the Lord : and thou shalt not

be given into the hand of the men of whom
thou art afraid. 18 For I will surely -sav« thee,

and thou shalt not fall by the sword, but thy

life shall be for a prey unto thee : because thou

hast put thy trust in me, saith the Lord.
XL. I The word that came to Jeremiah from the

Lord, after that Nebuzaradan the chief of the

guard had let him go from Ramah, when he
had taken him being bound in chains among
all the captives of Jerusalem and Judah, which
were carried away captive unto Babylon. 2 And
the chief of the guard took Jeremiah, and said

fa(v^.>^ unto him, The Lord thy God hath pronounced

ryK«vH.vW this evil upon this place; 3 and the Lord hath
^^ brought it, and done according as he spake:

because ye have sinned against the Lord, and

LaJs'o.^^ ^ have not obeyed his voice, therefore this thing

is come upon you. 4 And now, behold, I loose

thee this day from the chains which are upon
( tttj i thine hand. If it seem good unto thee to come
ric ' with me iato Babylon, come ; and I will look

well unto thee : but if it seem ill unto thee to

r'tti come with me i«to Babylon, forbear: behold, all

the land is before thee : whither it seemeth

(iuii- ' good and convenient for thee to go, thither go.

5 Now while he was not yet gone back, then,

Go back, said he, to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam
the son of Shaphan, whom the king of Babylon
hath made governor over the cities of Judah,
and dwell with him among the people : or go

i
O'S^'' / wheresoever it seemeth convenient unto thee

to go. So the chief of the guard gave him
victuals and a present, and let him go. 6 Then
went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah the son of Ahikam
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to Mizpah; and dwelt with him among the

people that were left in the land.

7 Now when all the captains of the forces

which were in the fields, even they and their

men, heard that the king of Babylon had made
Gedaliah the son of Ahikam governor in the

land, and had committed unto him men, and

women, and children, and of the poor of the

land, of them that were not carried away captive

to Babylon; 8 then they came to Gedaliah to

Mizpah, even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah,

and Johanan and Jonathan the sons of Kareah,

and Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth, and the

sons of Ephai the Netophathite, and Jezaniah

the Maacathite, they and their men. 9 And
Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son of Sha-

phan sware unto them and to their men, saying,

Fear not to serve the Chaldeans : dwell in the

land, and serve the king of Babylon, and it

shall be well with you. 10 ^As for me, behold, Jd^i^*'^

I will dwell at Mizpah, to stand before the Chal-

deans, which shall come unto us : but ye, gather

ye wine, and summer fruits, and oil, and put

them in your vessels, and dwell in your cities

that ye have taken. 1 1 Likewise when all the

Jews that were in Moab, and among the chil-

dren of Ammon, and in Edom, and that were

in all the countries, heard that the king of

Babylon had left a remnant of Judah, and that

he had set over them Gedaliah the son of

Ahikam the son of Shaphan; 12 then all the ,_

Jews returned out of all places whither they *-

were driven, and came to the land of Judah,

to Gedaliah, unto Mizpah, and gathered wine
^ ^^^^ Jt^jLi^U

and summer fruits very much.

13 Moreover Johanan the son of Kareah,

and all the captains of the forces that vvere

in the fields, came to Gedaliah to Mizpah,
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L4 and said unto him, Dost thou know that

Baahs the king of the children of Ammon hath

sent Ishmael the son of Nethaniah to take thy

life ? But Gedaliah the son of Ahikam believed

them not. 15 Then Johanan the son of Ka-

reah spake to Gedaliah in Mizpah secretly,

saying, Let me go, I pray thee, and I will slay

Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and no man
shall know it : wherefore should he take thy

life, that all the Jews which are gathered unto

thee should be scattered, and the remnant of

Judah perish? 16 But Gedaliah the son of

Ahikam said unto Johanan the son of Kareah,

Thou shalt not do this thing : for thou speakest

falsely of Ishmael.

XLI. I Now it came to pass in the seventh rhonth,

'See 2 Kings ^ that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, the son of

= Or OTeof Elishama, of the seed royal, and ^the chief

the chief officers of the king, ^and ten men with him,

a-oTt,.,, came unto Gedaliah the son of Ahikam to Miz-

pah ; and there they did eat bread together m
Mizpah. 2 Then arose Ishmael the son of

Nethaniah, and the ten men that were with

him, and smote Gedaliah the son of Ahikam
the son of Shaphan with the sword, and slew

him, whom the king of Babylon had made
governor over the land. 3 Ishmael also slew

all the Jews that were with him, namely with

Gedaliah, at Mizpah, and the Chaldeans that

were found there, even the men of war. 4 And
it came to pass the second day after he had

^^^,.^^;^wC/ slain Gedaliah, aftd no man kn^w it, 5 that

f,^,,/
^ there came certain from Shechem, from Shilo,

and from Samaria, even fourscore men, having

their beards shaven, and their clothes rent, and
having cut themselves, with oblatiens and
frankincense in their hand, to bring them to

the house of the Lord. 6 And Ishmael the

rru J-'^-'^l
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son of Nethaniah went forth from Mizpah to

meet them, weeping all along as he went : and
it came to pass, as he met them, he said unto
them, Come to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam.
7 And it was so, when they came into the

midst of the city, that Ishmael the son of Ne-
thaniah slew them, ajid cast them into the midst
of the pit, he, and the men that were with him.

8 But ten men were found among them that

said unto Ishmael, Slay us not : for we have
treasures in the field, of wheat, and of barley,

and of oil, and of honey. So he forbare, and
slew them not among their brethren. 9 Now
the pit wherein Ishmael cast all the dead bodies

of the men, whom he had slain, ^by the side of ' Or, by the

GedaliahjC the same was that which Asa the
Heb!Vf//^.'

^

king had made foF-fear of Baasha king of Israel^ hand of.

Ishmael the son of Nethaniah filled it with
them that were slain. 10 Then Ishmael carried

away captive all the residue of the people that

were in Mizpah, even the king's daughters, and
all the people that remained in Mizpah, whom
Nebuzaradan the chief of the guard had com-
mitted to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam : and
Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried them
away captive, and departed to go over to the

children of Ammon.
1 1 But when Johanan the son of Kareah,

and all the captains of the forces that were
with him, heard of all the evil that Ishmael the

son of Nethaniah had done, 12 then they took j
all the men, and went to fight with Ishmael
the son of Nethaniah, and found him by the

great waters that are in Gibeon. 13 Now it

came to pass, that when all the people which rti.-fi-*

were with Ishmael saw Johanan the son of

Kareah, and all the captains of the forces that

were with him, then- they were glad. 14 So all ^
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the people that Ishmael had carried away cap-

tive from Mizpah east about and returned, and

went unto Johanan the son of Kareah. 15 But

Ishmael the son of Nethaniah escaped from

Johanan with eight men, and went to the

children of Ammon.
16 Then took Johanan the son of Kareah,

and all the captains of the forces that were with

•fi^L him, ^all the remnant of the people whom he

had recovered from Ishmael the son of Netha-

niah, from Mizpah, after that he had slain

Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, even the mighty

men of war, and the women, and the children,

and the eunuchs, whom he had brought again

from Gibeon : 1 7 and they departed, and dwelt

^ Ox, the in iQeruth Chimham, which is by Beth-lehem,
lodging tQ gQ X.O enter into Egypt, 18 because of the

^chhnhavu Chaldeans : for they were afraid of them, be-

cause Ishmael the son of Nethaniah had slain

Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, whom the king of

Babylon made governor over the land.

XLII. I Then all the captains of the forces, and

Mnxiiii. 2, Johanan the son of Kareah, and ^Jezaniah the
Azariah. ^^^ ^^ Hoshaiah, and all the people from the

least even unto the greatest, came near, 2 and

said unto Jeremiah the prophet, Let, we pray

3Heb./«//. thee, our supplication ^be aee-epted before thee,

and pray for us unto the Lord thy God, even

for all this remnant ; for we are left but a few

of many, as thine eyes do behold us : 3 that

the Lord thy God may shew us the way where-

in we should walk, and the thing that we should

do. 4 Then Jeremiah the prophet said unto

them, I have heard you ; behold, I will pray

unto the Lord your God according to your

words ; and it shall come to pass, that what-

soever thing the Lord shall answer you, I will

declare it unto you ; I will keep nothing back

l^-ck.
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from you. 5 Then they said to Jeremiah, The
Lord be a true and faithful witness ^ against us, Or, «w^;/^.

if we do not even according to all the word
wherewith the Lord thy God shall send thee
to us. 6 Whether it be good, or whether it be
evil, we will obey the voice of the Lord our
God, to whom we send thee ; that it may be
well with us, when we obey the voice of the h

Lord our God.

7 And it came to pass after ten days, that

the word of the Lord came unto Jeremiah.
8 Then called he Johanan the son of Kareah,
and all the captains of the forces which were
with him, and all the people from the least even
to the greatest, 9 and said unto them, Thus
saith the Lord, the God of Israel, unto whom
ye sent me to ^present your supplication before ^Q^.-iayJ

him ; 10 If ye will still abide in this land, then
will I build you, and not pull you down, and I

will plant you, and not pluck you up : for I

repent me of the evil that I have done unto
you. 1 1 Be not afraid of the king of Babylon,
of whom ye are afraid ; be not afraid of him,
saith the Lord : for I am with you to save you,

and to deliver you from his hand. 12 And I

will grant you mercy, that he may have mercy oA^^^^'^^'j"^^

upon you, and cause you to return to your own
land. 13 But if ye say, We will not dwell in - -,

-'

this land ; so that ye obey not the voice of

the Lord your God; 14 saying. No; but we
will go into the land of Egypt, where we shall

see no war, nor hear the sound of the trumpet,

nor have famine of bread; and there will we /v^r^/--'/

dwell: i5^Now hear ye therefore the word of
''^^

the Lord, O remnant of Judah
;

Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel
( If ye wholly set your faces to enter into ,

Egypt, and go to sojourn there; 16 then it shall
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come to pass, that the sword, which ye fear,

shall overtake you there in the land of Egypt,
^\\c\). shall and the famine, whereof ye are afraid, ^ shall

'youf^^^^'' follow hard after you there in Egypt; and there

ye shall die. 1 7 So shall it be with all the men
that set their faces to go into Egypt to sojourn

there; they shall die by the sword, by the famine,

and by the pestilence : and none of them shall

remain or escape from the evil that I will bring

upon them. 18 For thus saith the Lord of

{ Z / host, the God of Israel; As mine anger and my
'^

fyr^ii fury hath been poured forth upon the inhab-

itants of Jerusalem; so shall my fury be
poured forth upon you, when ye shall enter into

/ /i^^ !
Egypt : and ye shall be an execration, and
an astonishment, and a curse, and a reproach;

and ye shall see this place no more. 19 The
Lord hath said concerning you, O remnant of

Judah; Go ye not into Egypt: know certainly

that I have testified against you this day.

20 For ye have dealt deceitfully against your

own souls ; for ye sent me unto the Lord
your God, saying. Pray for us unto the Lord
our God; and according unto all that the

Lord our God shall say, so declare unto us,

and we will do it : 21 and I have this day de-

^ ,
^^

clared it to you ; but ye have not obeyed the
"''"" *""

voice of the Lord your God, in aught where-

with he hath sent me unto you. 22 Now there-

fore know certainly that ye shall die by the

sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence, in

the place whither ye desire to go to sojourn

cJ XLIII. there, i And it came to pass, tha^when Jere-

miah had made an end of speaking unto all the

people all the words of the Lord their God,
wherewith the Lord their God had sent him to

them, even all these words,

iii^t. 2 Then spake Azariah the son of Hoshaiah,
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and Johanan the son of Kareah, and all theV ^^ tikj*/^-^
*^'^«^^'

,

proud men,^saying unto Jeremiah, Thou speak- .^Zl^-»^"/^ '''V
' * '

'

est falsely : the Lord our God hath not sent

thee to say, Ye shall not go into Egypt to

sojourn there: 3 but Baruch the son of Neriah
setteth thee on against us, io^ to deliver us into fl^tp

the hand of the Chaldeans, that they may put

us to death, and carry us away captives into • ""^ >

Babylon. 4 So Johanan the son of Kareah,

and all the captains of the forces, and all the

people, obeyed not the voice of the Lord, Xjoi Aca'^^*^-^,'^^*'^

dw«44 in the land of Judah. iA^U--,

.

5 But Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the

captains of the forces, took all the remnant of

Judah, that were returned from all the nations,

whither they had been driven, to sojourn in the

land of Judah ; 6 the men, and the women, and
the children, and the king's daughters, and
every person that Nebuzaradan the chief of

guard had left with Gedaliah the son of Ahikam
the son of Shaphan, and Jeremiah the prophet,

and Baruch the son of Neriah. 7 So they came
into the land of Egypt: for they obeyed not the .'f^A.=^..C^*.W^^^'

voice of the Lord: and they came even to ^ Tah- « Caiied tt-^ZT,

panhes. f"."'-^-

8 Then came the word of the Lord unto

Jeremiah in Tahpanhes, saying, 9 Take great

"j^vy stones in thine hand, and hide them ^in morter 'Or, in the

^ in the brickwork, which is at the entry o^ f^fJl)l^'
''''''

'

Pharaoh's house in Tahpanhes, in the sight of

the men of Judah; 10 and say unto them, Thus
saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel; Be-

hold, I will send and take Nebucadrezzar the

king of Babylon, my servant, and will set his

throne upon these stones that I have hid; and

he shall spread his royal pavilion over them.

1 1 And he shall come and shall smite the land of

Egypt ; such as are for death to death, and such
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as are for captivity to captivity, and such as are

for the sword to the sword. 12 And I will

kindle a fire in the houses of the gods of Egypt;

and he shall burn them, and carry them away
captives: and he shall array himself with the

land of Egypt, as a shepherd putteth on his
« Ox,ohd{shs, nrarment; and he shall p-o forth from thence in . ^, .
or, standing o '

» i i i 11 i 1 1 1 -n r' ^y /
images. peace. 13 And he shall break the ^pillars o\ -'*-^-^

\mseJfihe ^ Beth-shcmesh, that is in the land of Egypt; "~ "

Sim. Probably, and the houses of the gods of Egypt shall he
Heiiopoiis,or, bum with fire.

XLIV. I The word that came to Jeremiah con-

^J dikrU^' cerning all the Jews which dwell in the land

^:{ h^ci'. of Egypt, which dwell at Migdol, and at Tah-
panhes, and at Noph, and in the country of

Pathros, saying, 2 Thus saith the Lord of

^

y

hosts, the God of Israel j Ye have seen all the

evil that I have brought upon Jerusalem, and
upon all the cities of Judah ; and, behold, this

day they are a desolation, and no man dwelleth

therein; 3 because of their wickedness which

they have committed to provoke me to anger,

/ e^ in that they went to burn incense, -mid to serve

other gods, whom they knew not, neither they,

nor ye, nor your fathers. 4 Howbeit I sent

unto you all my servants the prophets, rising up
early and sending them, saying. Oh, do not this

abominable thing that I hate. 5 But they

hearkened not, nor inclined their ear to turn

from their wickedness, to burn no incense unto

l^^rrtct^ Other gods. 6 Wherefore my fury and mine
anger was poured forth, and was kindled in the

cities of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem;

and they are wasted and desolate, as it is this

day.

7 Therefore now thus saith the Lord, the

God of hosts, the God of Israel; Wherefore
'

'

c^ commit ye this- great evil against )'our own
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souls, to cut off from you man and woman,
child and suckling, out of the midst of Judah,
to leave you none remaining; 8 ia^that ye pro- "i^'

voke me unto wrath with the works of your
hands, burning incense unto other gods in the

land of Egypt, whither ye be gone to sojourn,

that ye might cut yourselves off, and that ye iJi^f^j^i

might be a curse and a reproach among all the f fi^^^^o..

nations of the earth? 9 Have ye forgotten the

wickedness of your fathers, and the wicked-

ness of the kings of Judah, and the wicked-

ness of their wives, and your own wickedness,

and the wickedness of your wives, which they

have committed in the land of Judah, and in

the streets of Jerusalem? 10 They are not

humbled even unto this day, neither have
they feared, nor walked in my law, nor in my
statutes, that I set before you and before your
fathers,

1 1 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of Israel { Behold, I will set my face

against you for evil, and to cut off all Judah.
12 And I will take the remnant of Judah, that

have set their faces to go into the land of Egypt
to sojourn there, and they shall all be consumed

;

in the land of Egypt shall they fall; they shall

be consumed by the sword and by the famine:

they shall die, from the least even unto the

greatest, by the sword and by the famine : and
they shall -be- an execration, and an astonish-

ment, and a curse, and a reproach. 13 For I vA-X.
will punish them that dwell in the land of

Egypt, as I have punished Jerusalem, by the

sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence:

14 so that none of the remnant of Judah, which

go into the land of Egypt to sojourn there, shall

escape or remain, t-hat they should return into
^

*^^

the land of Judah, to the which they Miave a uuh-^'souL
"^
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desire to return to dwell there: for none shall

return but such as shall escape.

\^xi. ; 15 Then all the men which knew that their

wives burned incense unto other gods, and all

a ,^^^ the women that stood by, a great multit-fctd€,

'
^ even all the people that dwelt in the land of

Egypt, in Pathros, answered Jeremiah, saying,

16 As for the word that thou hast spoken unto

us in the name of the Lord, we will not heark-

en unto thee. 1 7 But we will certainly perform

every word that is gone forth out of our mouth,
'Or, pother- to bum iucense unto the ^ queen of heaven, and

" P^mcof' to pour out drink offerings unto her, as we
heaven. havc doue, we, and our fathers, our kings, and

our princes, in the cities of Judah, and in the

streets of Jerusalem : for then had we plenty of <^-^

bread, and were well, and saw no evil. 18 But
since we left off to burn incense to the queen
of heaven, and to pour out drink offerings unto

her, we have wanted all things, and have been

consumed by the sword and by the famine.

19 And when we burned incense to the queen

of heaven, and poured out drink offerings unto
' Or, pourtray. her, did we make her cakes to ^worship her, and

pour out drink offerings unto her, without our

husbands ?
^-

20 Then Jeremiah said unto all the people,

'a>< to the men, and to the women, and to all the

\\A'^, people which had given him that answer, say-

ing, 21 The incense that ye burned in the

cities of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem,

ye, and your fathers, your kings, and your

princes, and the people of the land, did not the

Lord remember them, and came it not into his

mind.'* 22 So that the Lord could no longer

bear, because of the evil of your doings, and

,/^ because of the abominations which ye liave

committed ; therefore is your land become a
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desolation, and an astonishment, and a curse,

without aft inhabitant, as it is this day. 23 Be- ' ^.

cause ye have burned incense, and because ye
have sinned arainst the Lord, and have not

obeyed the voice of the Lord, nor walked in /^ • - - '^ **

his law, nor in his statutes, nor in his testimo-

nies ; therefore this evil is happened unto you,

as it is this day.

24 Moreover Jeremiah said unto all the peo-

ple, and to all the women, Hear the word of

the Lord, all Judah that are in the land of

Egypt : 25 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God
of Israel, saying ,j' Ye and your wives have both

spoken with your mouths, and with your hands
have fulfilled it, saying. We will surely perform
our vows that we have vowed, to burn incense

to the queen of heaven, and to pour out drink

offerings unto her: establish then your vows,

and perform your vows. 26 Therefore hear

ye the word of the Lord, all Judah that dwell

in the land of Egypt ; Behold, I have sworn by
my great name, saith the Lord, that my name
shall no more be named in the mouth of any
man of Judah in all the land of Egypt, saying.

As the Lord God liveth, 27 Behold, I watch "^^uu -.k.'-.^

over them for evil, and not for good : and all

the men of Judah that are in the land of Egypt
shall be consumed by the sword and by the

famine, until there be an end of them. 28 And
they that escape the sword shall return out of

the land of Egypt into the land of Judah, few

in number, and all the remnant of Judah, that

are gone into the land of Egypt to sojourn

there, shall know whose word shall stand, mine,

or theirs. 29 And this shall be the sign unto

you, saith the Lord, that I will punish you in

this place, that ye may know that my words

shall surely stand against you for evil

:
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30 Thus saith the Lord ; Behold, I will give

Pharaohhophra king of Egypt into the hand of

his enemies, and into the hand of them that seek

his life ; as I gave Zedekiah king of Judah into

the hand of Nebucadrezzar king of Babylon,

his enemy, and that sought his life.

XLV. I The word that Jeremiah the prophet spake

unto Baruch the son of Neriah, when he wrote

these words in a book at the mouth of Jeremiah,

in the fourth year of Jehoiakim, the son of

Josiah, king of Judah, saying, 2 Thus saith the

Lord, the God of Israel, concerning thee, O
Baruch

; 3 Thou didst say. Woe is me now

!

for the Lord hath added sorrow to my pain
;

'Ps. vi. 6. ij am weary with my groaning, and I find no

rest. 4 Thus shalt thou say unto him, Thus
saith the Lord; Behold, that which I have
built will I break down, and that which I have

' Another planted I will pluck up ; ^and this in the whole

1^.,; ^w!"vr;//./'land. 5 And seekest thou great things for
'^' lokoic carih it thyself? Seek them not: for, behold, I will

ismtne.
bring evil upon all flesh, saith the Lord: but

thy life will I give unto thee for a prey in all

places whither thou goest.

XLVI. I The word of the Lord which came to Je-

remiah the prophet concerning the nations.

2 Of Egypt ; concerning the army of Pharaoh-

neco king of Egypt, which was by the river

Euphrates in Carchemish, which Nebucad-
rezzar king of Babylon smote in the fourth

^ year of Jehoiakim, the son of Josiah, king of

yiCS^'-^-- Judah. 3 Order ye the buckler and shield, and
draw near to battle. 4 Harness the horses,

3 Or, moimt. and ^go up ye horsemen, and stand forth with

your helmets, furbish the spears, put on the

.Cv^^pf*»'^-*' brigandines. 5 Wherefore have I seen it } they

f
i> are dismayed, they are turned away back ; and

^.^ their mighty ^les are beaten down, and are
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fled apace, and look not back : terror is on
every side, saith the Lord. 6 Let not the
swift flee away, nor the mighty man escape;
northward by the river Euphrates have they
stumbled and fallen. 7 ^Who is this that riseth

up like the River, whose waters toss themselves
like the streams ? 8 Egypt riseth up like the

River, and his waters toss themselves like the

streams ; and he saith, I will rise up, I will

cover the earth ; I will destroy the city and the
inhabitants thereof. 9 Go up, ye horses ; and
rage, ye chariots ; and let the mighty men go
forth ; ^the Ethiopians and ^the Libyans, that

handle the shield ; and the Ludim, that handle
and bend the bow. 10 For that day belongeth
to the Lord Go© of hosts, a day of vengeance,
that he may avenge him of his adversaries :

and the sword shall devour and be satiate,

and shall drink its fill of their blood : for the

Lord God of hosts hath a sacrifice in the north

country by the river Euphrates. 1 1 Go up
into Gilead, and take balm, O virgin daughter
of Egypt : in vain hast thou multiplied medi-
cines ; there is no healing for thee. 12 The
nations have heard of thy shame, and the earth

is full of thy cry : for the mighty man hath
stumbled against the mighty, they are fallen

both of them together.

13 The word that the Lord spake to Jere-

miah the prophet, how that Nebucadrezzar
king of Babylon should come and smite the

land of Egypt. 14 Declare ye in Egypt, and
publish in Migdol, and publish in Noph and in

Tahpanhcs : say ye. Stand forth, and prepare

thee ; for the sword hath devoured round about

thee. 1 5 *Why are thy strong ones swept away .<*

they stood not, because the Lord did drive

them. 16 He made many to stumble, yea, they fell

n

' Or, Who is

ill is like the

River that

riseth up, like

the streams

ivhose waters

toss them-
selves ?

Egypt is like

the River that

riseth tip, d^v.

° Heb. Ctish.

3 Heb. Fttt.

Xt.

"* Or, accord-

ing to some
ancient au-

tliorilics,

JVhy IS thy
strong one
s^nept a-uriy ?

he stood not,

hecau iv the

Lord thrust

him dcti'it.
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one upon another: and they said, Arise, and
let us go again to our own people, and to the

land of our nativity, from the oppressing sword.

fC^i^ / / , 17 They cried there, Pharaoh king of Egypt is

'^/^i^^'V'^ ^^^^ ^ noise; he hath let the appointed time

^Cj-.

^*^'' pass by. 18 As I live, saith the King, whose
name is the Lord of hosts. Surely as Tabor
among the mountains, and as Carmel by the

-J- Or, 0//w7t sea, so shall he come. 19 -^O thou inhabitant

lolhiZ
'^ daughter of Egypt, ^ furnish thyself to go into

<hivghia-of captivity: for Noph shall become a desolation,

*Heb. viake and shall be burnt up without inhabitant.
thee vessels of 20 Egypt is a Very fair heifer; but ^destruc-

^ ^ Ox, the gad- tiou out of the uorth ^is come, if is come.
J]^'-

J 21 Also her hired men in the midst of her^ Or, accord- . . r 1 ^^ r 1 1

ins to many are like calves of the stall ; for they also are

ui'oritiew>
tumed back, they are fled away together, they

t.v/»^«-^
^ome upon her. did uot Stand: for the day of their calamity

is come upon them, the time of their visitation.

^^^_)^A/W**^' ' 22^Her sound is like the serpent that goeth
' "^"'^'^^ away; for they shall march with an army, and

/^i come against her with axes, as hewers of wood.

^f^ 23 They shall cut down her forest, saith the

,!/^;, jt ^, Lord, though it cannot be searched; because
" they are more than the locusts, and are in-

. ,, numerable. 24 The daughter of Egypt shall

I

t, be put to shame; she shall be delivered into

the hand of the people of the north. 25 The
Lord of hosts, the God of Israel, saith; Be-
hold, I will punish Anion of No, and Pharaoh,
and Egypt, with her gods, and her kings; even
Pharaoh, and them that trust in him: 26 and I

will deliver them into the hand of those that

i^' seek their lives, and into the hand of Nebu-
cadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the hand
of his servants: and afterward it shall be in-

habited, as in the days of old, saith the Lord.

{Ut^ll^'-'-,'i<^<^^^'"' *^*' / 27 But fear not thou, O Jacob my servant,
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2

t.s

' Or, /^.:)/(/ //^^^

neither be dismayed, O Israel: for, lo, I will

save thee from afar, and thy seed from the land

of their captivity; and Jacob shall return, and
shall be in rest and at ease, and none shall make
him afraid.

28 Fear not thou, O Jacob my servant, saith

the Lord: for I am with thee; for though I

make a full end of all the nations whither I

have driven thee, yet will I not make a full end
of thee; but I will correct thee with judgment;
and will in no wise ^ leave thee unpunished.

I The word of the Lord that came to J ere-
-^'"^''"^•"'

miah the prophet concerning the Philistines,

before that Pharaoh smote Gaza. 2 Thus saith

the Lord; Behold, waters rise up out of the

north, and shall become an overflowing stream,

and shall overflow the land and all that is there-

in, the city and them that dwell therein: then

the men shall cry, and all the inhabitants of the

land shall l"towi. 3 At the noise of the stamping
of the hoofs of his m-ighty one, at the rushing/'^.»^ et^i

j

of his chariots, at the rumbling of his wheels, the

fathers look not back to their children for feeble-

ness of hands
; 4 because of the day that cometh

to spoil all the Philistines, to cut off from Tyre
and Zidon every helper that remaineth : for the

Lord will ^spoil the Philistines, the remnant of

the ^isle of Caphtor, 5 Baldness is come upon
Gaza; Ashkelon is brought to nought, the rem-

nant of their valley : how long wilt thou cut

thyself? 6 O thou sword of the Lord, how
long will it be ere thou be quiet ? put up thy-

self into thy scabbard ; rest, and be still. 7
'^ How

can it be quiet, seeing the Lord hath given it

a charge } against Ashkelon, and against the

sea shore, there hath he appointed it.

I Of Moab; thus saith the Lord of hosts, tlie

God of Israel; Woe unto Nebo! for it is spoiled :

II 2

I III-'

6<M<.(

Or, sea coast.

^ Ileb. How
cms! ll.o.i.

la^J f^^^
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^ts 'Or, The high Kiriathaim is put to shame aad taken; ^Mlsgab
is put to shame and dismayed. 2 The praise

of Moab is no more : in Heshbon they have
devised evil against her ; come, and let us cut

her off from being a nation. Also thou shalt

be brought to silence, O Madmen ; the sword

%. shall pursue thee. 3 The voice of a cry

ic^^t^^-^ i^/x'f from Horonaim, s^Doihng and great destruction.
-'

4 Moab is destroyed ; her little ones have
caused a cry to be heard. 5 For by the ascent

'0\;fcntvwai of Luhith ^with continual weeping shall they

J /- "^goup^^ go Up; for in the goifig—down of Horonaim
i Ox, the 3j-i^gy have heard the distress of a cry of de-
enevnes have •'

. ^ -r^, i. 11 ,•,

heard a cry 0] struction. 6 T lee, save your lives, and be like
desfruction. 4|-j^g heath in the wilderness. 7 For, because

tree.' thou hast trusted in thy works and in thy trea-

sures, thou also shalt be taken : and Chemosh
shall go forth into captivity, his priests and his

princes together. 8 And the spoiler shall come
upon every city, and no city shall escape: the

valley also shall perish, and the plain shall be
destroyed, as the Lord hath spoken. 9 Give

/
/ wings unto Moab, that she may fly and get

!
j^^' "/'*'

*^/^^;// away
I

fo** her cities shall become a desolation,

without any to dwell therein. 10 Cursed be he
i Or, deceit- that docth the work of the Lord ^negligently,
^" ^' and cursed be he that keepeth back his sword

from blood. 1 1 Moab hath been at ease from his

youth, and he hath settled on his lees, and hath

not been emptied from vessel to vessel, neither

hath he gone into captivity : therefore his taste

remaineth in him, and his scent is not changed.

12 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith

the Lord, that I will send unto him them that tt^^^o^

^Uch.ti/t ^pour off, and they shall ^pour him off; and
(a vcsbei). they shall empty his vessels, and break their

bottles in pieces. 1 3 And Moab shall be ashamed
of Chemosh, as the house of Israel was ashamed
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of Bethel their confidence. 14 How say ye,

We are mighty men, and vaHant men for the / '
'^'''^'

war? 15 Moab is spoiled, and ^they are gone ^Ox^is^me^ ^^^
up into her cities, and his chosen young men "£^^^i^^^'.

"

are gone down to the slaughter, saith the King, ^
whose name is the Lord of hosts. 16 The
calamity of Moab is near to come, and his

affliction hasteth fast. 1 7 All ye that are round

about him, bemoan him, and all ye that know
his name ; say. How is the strong staff broken, ^^. ^^^.t:^'

the beautiful rod ! 18 O thou inhabitant daugh-

ter of Dibon, come down from thy glory, and

sit in thirst ; for the spoiler of Moab is come
up against thee, he hath destroyed thy strong

holds. 19 O inhabitress of Aroer, stand by

the way, and espy; ask him that fleeth, and t^^c^^^.>

her that escapeth/ say. What hath been done ? '^
20 Moab is put to shame; for it is broken down:
4iew4- and cry ; tell ye it in Arnon, for Moab is -CeAs^<^

spoiled. 21 And judgment is come upon the

plain country ; upon Holon, and upon Jahzah,

and upon Mephaath, 22 and upon Dibon, and

upon Nebo, and upon Beth-dlblathaim, 23 and

upon Kiriathaim, and upon Beth-gamul, and

upon Beth-meon, 24 and upon Kerioth, and

upon Bozrah, and upon all the cities of the

land of Moab, far -Oi: near. 25 The horn of '^-/z
Moab is cut off, and his arm is broken, saith

the Lord. 26 Make ye him drunken : for he

magrnified himself ao^ainst the Lord : that Moab
may wallow in his vomit, and that he also may
be in derision. 27 For was not Israel a deri-

sion unto thee } was he found among thieves "^

that as often as thou spakest of him, thou didst \^^i'<J-f ^
wag the head. 28 Leave the cities, and dwell

in the rock, O ye inhabitants of Moab, and be

like the dove that maketh her nest in the sides

of the holx^^^ mouth. 29 We have heard of the
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' isii. xvi. 6, 1 pride of Moab, he is very proud ; his loftiness,

and his pride, and his arrogancy, and the

haughtiness of his heart. 30 I know his wrath,

= isai. xvi. 6. saith the Lord, that it is nought ; ^his boastings

la^ ', i ,fv^- ^ Isai. XV. 5,
have effected nought. 3 1 Therefore ^ will I hawl

and xvi. 7,^1. foj- Moab, and I will cry out for all Moab ; for/.^,,

the men of Kir-heres shall they mourn. 32 With
more than the weeping of Jazer will I weep for

4 Isai. xvi. 8, thee, *0 vine of Sibmah : thy branches passed
9- over the sea, they reached even to the sea of

Jazer : upon thy summer fruits and upon thy

5 Isai. xvi. 10. vintage the spoiler is fallen. 33 And ^gladness

is taken away, and joy from the fruitful field,

and from the land of Moab ; and I have caused

wine to cease from the winepresses : none shall

tread with shouting ; the shouting shall be no
shouting. 34 From the cry of Heshbon even
unto Elealeh, even unto Jahaz, have they uttered

«0r, to their voice, from Zoar even unto Horonaim, ^as

[ -c sheiishiiah. ^^ licifer -ef three years old : for the waters of
7 Heb. Nimrim also shall become ^desolate. 35 More-

over I will cause to cease in Moab, saith the

tfT^A Lord, him that offereth in the high place, and
him that burneth incense to his gods. 36 There-

('}i:'} fore mine heart shall sound for Moab like pipes,

7/* and mine heart shall sound like pipes for the.

men of Kir-heres : therefore the abundance that

he hath gotten is perished. 37 For every head
is bald, and every beard clipped : on all the

hands are cuttings, and upon the loins sack-

cloth. 38 Upon all the housetops of Moab
^ i, and in the streets thereof there is wholly lamen-

tation : for I have broken Moab like a vessel

wherein is no pleasure, saith the Lord. 39 How
ij^,l ^ Or, kmviye! is it broken down! ^they howl! how hath Moab

turned the back with shame ! so shall Moab

f2^»o> /
become a derision and a dismaying to all that

o^ty.n are round about him.
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40 For thus saith the Lord ; Behold, he
shall fly as an eagle, and shall spread out his

wings against Moab. 41 ^Kerioth is taken, and 'Or, The

-> the strong holds are swi^ised, and the heart of "aTen.^^
^^

the mighty men of Moab at that day shall be as

the heart of a woman in her pangs. 42 And
Moab shall be destroyed from being a people,

because he hath magnified himself against the

Lord. 43 Fear, and the pit, and the snare, are

upon thee, O inhabitant of Moab, saith the

Lord. 44 He that fleeth from the fear shall

fall into the pit ; and he that getteth up out of

the pit shall be taken in the snare : for I will

bring upon her, even upon Moab, the year of

their visitation, saith the Lord. 45 Under the

shadow of Heshbon they that fled stand ^with- ^ Oj. ^^'^""^•^

out strength : ^for a fire is gone forth out of fovlbuL'

Heshbon, and a flame from the midst of Sihon,

and hath devoured the corner of Moab, and the

crown of the head of the tumultuous ones.

46 Woe unto thee, O Moab ! the people of

Chemosh is undone : for thy sons are taken

away captive, and thy daughters into captivity.

47 Yet will I brtttg again the captivity of Moab
in the latter days, saith the Lord. Thus far

is the judgment of Moab.
XLIX. I Of the children of Ammon ; thus saith

the Lord ; Hath Israel no sons ? hath he no

heir? why then doth ^ their king inherit Gad, ^ Or, Makam.

and his people dwell in the cities thereof?
^p^''"^'

2 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the

Lord, that I will cause an alarm of war to be

heard against Rabbah of the children of Am-
mon ; and it shall become a desolate heap, and

her daughters shall be burned with fire : then

shall Israel inherit them that did inherit him,

saith the Lord. 3 liewl, O Heshbon, for Ai 'Co&u

is spoiled : cry, ye daughters of Rabbah, gird /-
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Or, Malcavi,

k., IV/ierc-

fore gioritst

thou in the

7'allcys ? thy

valUyJlowdh
away.

{lutL

3 Or, chiliircn.

Or, 7V0Hld

they not leave

some gleanittg

grapes ?

fj£^^^l
* Or, sentence.

yoii with sackcloth ; lament, and run to and fro

among- the fences; for ^ their king shall go into

captivity, his priests and his princes together.
4' '-^Wherefore gloriest thou in the valleys, thy

flowing valley,' O backsliding daughter? that

trusted in her treasures, saying, Who shall come
unto me ? 5 Behold, I will bring a fear upon
thee, saith the Lord God of hosts, from all that

are round about thee ; and ye shall be driven

out every man right forth ; and there is none
to gather up him that wandereth. 6 And after-

ward I will bring again the captivity of the

children of Ammon, saith the Lord.

7 Of Edom ; thus saith the Lord of hosts
;

Is wisdom no more in Teman ? is counsel

perished from the ^prudent ? is their wisdom
vanished ? 8 Flee ye, turn back, dwell deep,

O inhabitants of Dedan ; for I bring the

calamity of Esau upon him, the time that I

visit him. 9 If grapegatherers come to thee,

^they will leave no gleaning grapes ; if thieves

by night, they will destroy till they have enough.
10 ^For I have made Esau bare, I have un-

covered his secret places, and he shall not be
able to hide himself: his seed is spoiled, and
his brethren, and his neighbours, and he is not.

1

1

Leave thy fatherless children, I will pre-

serve them alive ; and let thy widows trust in

me.

12 For thus saith the Lord; Behold, they

whose ^jiKigme4it was not to drink of the cup
shall assuredly drink ; and art thou he that

shall altogether go unpunished } thou shalt not

go unpunished, but thou shalt surely drink.

1 3 For I have sworn by myself, saith the Lord,
that Bozrah shall become a desolation, a re-

proach, a waste, and a curse ; and all the cities

thereof shall be perpetual wastes; 14 I have

.^ 6^ <r^
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heard a-iH«ft©^tvr from the Lord, and an am- (-UU^-^f-^/

bassador is sent among the nations, saying,

Gather yourselves together, and come against

her, and rise up to the battle. 15 For, lo, I

make thee small among the nations, and de-

spised among men. 16 As for thy terribleness,

the pride of t>h44^€ heart hath deceived thee, ^25{f«y

thou that dwellest in the clefts of the rock,

that holdest the height of the hill : though thou

shouldest make thy nest as high as the eagle,

1 will bring thee down from thence, saith the

Lord. 17 Also Edom shall be a desolation: 'kcr^^ /

every one that goeth by it shall be astonished,

and shall hiss at all the plagues thereof. 18 As
in the overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah and
the neighbour cities thereof, saith the Lord, no
man shall dwell there, neither shall a son of

man sojourn therein. 19 Behold, he shall come
up like a lion from the ^ pride of Jordan ^ against ' Or, s-cveiung.

the strong habitation: ^but I will suddenly ]2hn-ing^^i
make him run away from her : and who is a p^^suires.

chosen man, that I may appoint over her ? \(,iHmddmiy

for who is like me? and who will appoint me a driv^thcm

time ? and who is that shepherd that will stand
'^''"''^'^

before me ? 20 Therefore hear ye the counsel

of the Lord, that he hath taken against Edom

;

and his purposes, that he hath purposed against

the inhabitants of Teman : Surely they shall

tear them, even the little ones of the flock

:

surely he shall make their ^habitation Hesolate 4 or,/aj///m. ^'
with them. 21 The earth trembleth at the' iot/7>LtA^4(,. /^^
noise of their fall; there is a cry, the noise ~

-

whereof is heard in the Red sea. 22 Behold,

he shall come up and fly as the eagle, and
spread out his wings against Bozrah : and the

heart of the mighty men of Edom at that day
shall be as the heart of a woman in her pangs. ,

23 Of Damascus; Hamath is ashamed, and !>^. J- '"^^it^.t^i
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Arpad ; for they have heard evil tidings, they
^ Ox, care. g^j-g, melted away : there is ^sorrow on the sea;

it cannot be quiet. 24 Damascus is waxed
feeble, she turneth herself to flee, and trembling

hath seized on her : anguish and sorrows have
taken hold of her, as of a woman in travail.

25 How is the city of praise not forsaken, the

city of my joy ! 26 Therefore her young men
shall fall in her streets, and all the men of war
shall be brought to silence in that day, saith the

Lord of hosts. 27 And I will kindle a fire in

the wall of Damascus, and it shall devour the

palaces of Ben-hadad.

28 Of Kedar, and of the kingdoms of Hazor,

which Nebucadrezzar king of Babylon smote :

thus saith the Lord ; Arise ye, go up to Kedar,

and spoil the men of the east. 29 Their tents

and their flocks shall they take : they shall

carry away for themselves their curtains, and
all their vessels, and their camels ; and they

tiM shall cry unto them. Terror on every side.

Ct ' 30 Flee ye, wander far off, dwell deep, O ye
^^^^^ inhabitants of Hazor, saith the Lord ; for

Nebucadrezzar king of Babylon hath taken

counsel against you, and hath conceived a pur-

pose against you. 31 Arise, get you up unto
r<cieA<S. a nation that is ift- -prosperity, that dwelleth

volvt without care, saith the Lord ; whi<;h have neither

ic('' gates nor bars, whi&h dwell alone. 32 And
their camels shall be a booty, and the multi-

tude of their cattle a spoil : and I will scatter

unto all winds them that have the corners
'^

• . of their hair potted ; and I will bring their

calamity from every side of them, saith the

Lord. 33 And Hazor shall be a dwellingplace

of jackals, a desolation for ever : no man shall

dwell there, neither shall a son of man sojourn

therein.
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34 The word of the Lord that came to Jere-

miah the prophet concerning Elam in the be-

ginning of the reign of Zedekiah king of Judah,

saying, 35 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Be-

hold, I will break the bow of Elam, the chief

of their might. 36 And upon Elam will I

bring four winds from the four quarters of

heaven, and will scatter them toward all those

winds ; and there shall be no nation whither

the ^outcasts of Elam shall not come. 37 And 'According

I will cause Elam to be dismayed before their wading! mr-
enemies, and before them that seek their life: lasting out-

and I will bring evil upon them, even my fierce

anger, saith the Lord ; and I will send the

sword after them, till I have consumed them :

38 and I will set my throne in Elam, and will

destroy from thence king and princes, saith the

Lord. 39 But it shall come to pass in the .

latter days, that I will bring again the captivity V^^^;'

of Elam, saith the Lord.

I The word that the Lord spake concerning

Babylon, concerning the land of the Chaldeans,

by Jeremiah the prophet. 2 Declare ye among
the nations and publish, and lift up a standard

;

publish, and conceal not : say, Babylon is taken,

Bel is put to shame, Merodach is dismayed

;

her images are put to shame, her idols are

dismayed. 3 For out of the north there cometh

up a nation against her, which shall make her

land ^ desolate, and none shall dwell therein: a-( tc^

they are fled, they are gone, both man and

beast. 4 In those days, and in that time, saith

the Lord, the children of Israel shall come,

they and the children of Judah together; they /^T^f
shall go on their way weeping, and shall seek

]^]^j^^:^,^^J

*^

the Lord their God. 5 They shall ask for 3 or, 'tLy

'

Zion with their faces ^ thitherward, saying,
'If^J^I"^^ ^,,^

Come ye, and ^let us join ourselves to the Lord join yourselves^
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fl^^ %uM>^

^.
* Or, accord-

ing to another
reading,

destroyer.

' Or, t/iat

returncth not.

3 Or, fat. ;.

4 Or, that

trcaddh out

the corn.

5 Ileb. given

her hatid.

fOr, bulwarks,

s/^^
.-&>

1:^

in an everlasting covenant that shall not be
forgotten.

6 My people hath been lost sheep : their

shepherds have caused them to go astray, they

have turned them away on the mountains : they

have gone from mountain to hill, they have
forgotten their restingplace. 7 All that found

them have devoured them : and their adver-

saries said. We ^offend not, because they have
'"*

sinned against the Lord, the habitation ofjustice,

even the Lord, the hope of their fathers. 8 Flee

out of the midst of Babylon, and go forth out of

the land of the Chaldeans, and be as the he
goats before the flocks. 9 For, lo, I will raise

and cause to come up against Babylon an as-

sembly of great nations from the north country:

and they shall set themselves in array against «^''

her; from thence she shall be taken: their

arrows shall be as of a mighty ^expert man;
2 none shall return in vain. 10 And Chaldea
shall be a spoil: all that spoil her shall be
satisfied, saith the Lord, ii Because ye are

glad, because ye rejoice, O ye that plunder

mi«€ heritage, because ye are ^wanton as ai;^

heifer *at grass, and neigh as strong horses ; ^i^cj/.l^ *,

12 your mother shall be sore ashamed; she that

bare you shall be confounded : behold, she shall

be the hindermost of the nations, a wilderness, <^

a dry land, and a desert. 13 Because of the

wrath of the Lord it shall not be inhabited, but

it shall be wholly desolate : every one that

goeth by Babylon shall be astonished, and hiss

at all her plagues. 14 Set yourselves in array

against Babylon round about, all ye that bend
the bow; shoot at her, spare no arrows: for

she hath sinned against the Lord. 15 Shout
against her round about| she hath ^submitted

herself: her ^foundations are fallen, her walls

IVtjt'; *>J%A

(f'

J
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are thrown clown: for it is the veno^eance of the

Lord; take vengeance upon herj as she hath ;

done, do unto her. i6 Cut off the sower from
Babylon, and him that handleth the sickle in .

the time of harvest: for fear of the oppressing Ar«:*-^^

sword they shall turn every one to his people,

and they shall flee every one to his own land.

17 Israel is a scattered sheep; the lions have ^ ^
driven him away : Jirst the king of Assyria hath -tL j

devoured him; and Tast this Nebucadrezzar //
^

king of Babylon hath broken his bones.

18 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of Israel; Behold, I will punish the

king of Babylon and his land, as I have pun-

ished the king of Assyria. 19 And I will

bring Israel again to his ^pasture, and he shall 'Or, /old.

feed on Carmel and Bashan, and his soul shall

be satisfied upon mount Ephraim and Gilead.

20 In those days, and in that time, saith the

Lord, the iniquity of Israel shall be sought for,

and there shall be none; and the sins of Judah,
and they shall not be found : for I will pardon
them whom I leave as a remnant.

21 Go up against the land ^of Merathaim, " Ox, of double

even against it, and against the inhabitants ^of \^Q,r',Zfvisita-

-Pekod: slay and *utt#f4y^ destroy after them,
J''^'-

saith the Lord, and do according to all that I > " •

have commanded thee. 22 A sound of battle

is in the land, and of great destruction. 23

How is the hammer of the whole earth cut

asunder and broken ! how is Babylon become
a desolation among the nations ! 24 I have
laid a snare for thee, and thou art also taken,

O Babylon, and thou wast not aware: thou art >

found, and also caught, because thou hast striven

against the Lord. 25 The Lord hath opened
his armoury, and hath brought forth the weapons
of his indignation : for it is the work of the •>
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Lord God of hosts in the land of the Chaldeans.
^ Ox, from 26 Come against her ^from the utmost border,
every quarter.

^^^^ j-^^j. storeliouscs : cast her up as heaps, and
ip^devote ^^^.^Xxoy her utterly: let nothing of her be left.

^^-^^^^"^ 27 Slay all her bullocks; let them go down to

the slaughter: woe unto them ! for their day is

come, the time of their visitation. 28 The
voice of them that flee and escape out of the

land of Babylon, to declare in Zion the venge-
ance of the Lord our God, the vengeance of

3 Or, many,
j^jg temple. 29 Call together ^the archers

against Babylon, all them that bend the bow;
i^^camp against her round about; let there be none

that escape: recompense her according to her

work; according to all that she hath done, do

dt.jMf''''-^ unto her : for she hath been proud against the

Lord, against the Holy One of Israel. 30
Therefore shall her young men fall in her

streets, and all her men of war shall be brought

to silence in that day, saith the Lord.

3 1 Behold, I am against thee, ^O thou proud
one, saith the Lord God of hosts : for thy day
is come, the time that I will visit thee. 32 And
^the proud one shall stumble and fall, and none
shall raise her up: and I will kindle a fire in

her cities, and it shall devour all that are round
about her.

33 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; The chil-

dren of Israel and the children of Judah were
oppressed together: and all that took them
captives held them fast; they refused to let

them go. 34 Their Redeemer is strong; the

^ Lord of hosts is his name: he shall throughly
*" plead their cause, that he may give rest to the

-ji earth, and disquiet J;he inhabitants of Babylon.
'^

35 A sword is upon the Chaldeans, saith the

Lord, and upon the inhabitants of Babylon, and
upon her princes, and upon her wise men. 36

Mc.

4Heb,
Pride.
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, ^^ ^^

A sword is upon the ^ liars ;^ and they shall dote: 'Or, boasters.

J a sword is upon her mighty men/ and they shall ^w"/
'"''^'

be dismayed. 37 A sword is upon their horses,

and upon their chariots, and upon all the

mingled people that are in the midst of her;

and they shall become as women: a sword is

upon her treasures ; and they shall be robbed,

38 A drought is upon her waters j and they ^

shall be dried up: for it is the land of graven ^
images, and they are mad upon ^ idols. 39 ^ iieb. terrors.

Therefore the l«ssing creatures with the bowl- ^fand^xxxiV.

,^^^h; i^lg creatures shall dwell there, and the ostriches 14. ch. u. 37.

shall dwell therein : and it shall be no more in-

habited for ever; neither shall it be dwelt in

from generation to generation. 40 As when
God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah and the

neighbour cities thereof, saith the Lord ; so

shall no man dwell there, neither shall a son of

man sojourn therein. 41 Behold, a people

Cometh from the north ; and a great nation, and
many kings shall be stirred up from the utter-

most parts of the earth. 42 They lay hold on bow
and spear : they are cruel, and have no mercy:
their voice roareth like the sea, and they ride

upon horses, evefy-ofte set in array, as a mail ' P^^'

-^^ to- the battle, against thee, O daughter of Baby-
lon. 43 The king of Babylon hath heard the

fame of them, and his hands wax feeble : an-

guish hath taken hold of him, aftd pangs as of

a woman in travail. 44 Behold, he shall come
up like a lion from the ^pride of Jordan ^against 3 Or, szvciUng.

the strong habitation: ^but I will suddenly
^^lurint'

^'''

make them run away from her : and who is a pastures'.

chosen man, that I may appoint over her ? for
l^nsi^iH^iijiy

who is like me? and who will appoint me a drive them

tL time ? and who is tfeat shepherd that will stand
^^''"^'

before me ? 45 Therefore hear ye the counsel

of the Lord, that he hath taken against Baby-
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' Or, pastures.

LI.

/*®¥, the ftmt^
' ofthem that

\ lise 7cp

\Qgatnst me.

.

3 C>x,fauiiem.

4 Or, accord-

ing to some
ancient au-

thorities, Let

not the archer

bend Jus how,

and let him
not lift him-
self up, ^'C.

s Or, devote ye
all, &=e.

6 Or, though.

Cl.

A/*-^*-**.-**!

t»>«, lA..

Ion; and his purposes, that he hath purposed

against the land of the Chaldeans : Surely they

shall tear them, even the little ones of the flock;

surely he shall make their ^habitation desolate

with them. 46 At the noise of the taking of

Babylon the earth trembleth, and t'h€ cry is

heard among the nations.

I Thus saith the Lord ; Behold, I will raise

up against Babylon, and against them that

dwell in ^Leb-kamai, a destroying wind. 2

And I will send unto Babylon ^ strangers, that

shall fan her, and they shall empty her land :

for in the day of trouble they shall be against

her round about. 3 ^ Against him that bendeth

let the archer bend his bow, and against him
that lifteth himself up in his brigandine: and C^^(:^^

spare ye not her young men ; ^destroy ye utterly i^*.t./r /t

all her host. 4 And they shall fall slain in the

land of the Chaldeans, and thrust through in

her streets. 5 For Israel is not ^forsaken, nor ^^ *^^
Judah of his God, of the Lord of hosts; ^but ^

.

their land is full of guilt against the Holy One
of Israel. 6 Flee out of the midst of Babylon,

and deliver every man his soul : be not cut off

in her iniquity; for it is the time of the Lord's

vengeance ; he will render unto her a recom-

pence. 7 Babylon hath been a golden cup

in the Lord's hand, that made all the earth

drunken : the nations have drunk of her wine

;

therefore the nations are mad. 8 Babylon is

suddenly fallen and destroyed : howl for her

;

take balm for her pain, if so be she may be

healed.

9 We would have healed Babylon, but she is

not healed : forsake her, and let us go every

one into his own country: for her judgment
reacheth unto heaven, and is lifted up even to

the skies. 10 The Lord hath brought forth

--^f-'
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h

,//.

K-

our righteousness: come, and let us declare in

Zion the work of the Lord our God. 1 1 Make
^ sharp the arrows; ^put on the ^shields; the Lord
hath raised up the spirit of the kings of the

Medes; because his device is against Babylon,

to destroy it : for it is the vengeance of the Lord,
the vengeance of his temple. 12 Set up a

standard against the walls of Babylon, make
the watch strong, set the watchmen, prepare

the ambushes : for the Lord hath both devised

and done that which he spake against the in-

habitants of Babylon. 13 O thou that dwellest

upon many waters, abundant in treasures, thine

end is come, the measure of ^thy covetousness.

14 The Lord of hosts hath sworn by himself,

saying, Surely I will fill thee with men, as with

caterpillers ; and they shall lift up a shout

against thee.

15 He hath made the earth by his power, he
hath established the world by his wisdom, and
hath stretched out the heavens by his under-

standing. 16 ^When he uttereth his voice, there

is a 'tumult of waters in the heavens ; and he
causeth the vapours to ascend from the ends of

earth : he maketh lightnings for the rain, and
brinofeth forth the wind out of his treasuries.

17 Every man is ^brutish in his knowledge;
every goldsmith is ^shamed-^ his graven

image : for his molten image is falsehood, and
there is no breath in them. 18 They are vanity,

the work of error: in the time of their visitation

they shall perish. 19 The portion of Jacob is

not like these ; for he is the former of all things

:

and Israel is the tribe of his inheritance; the

Lord of hosts is his name.
20 Thou art my battle axe and weapons of

war: and with thee will I break in pieces the

^nations, and with thee will I destroy kingdoms;
I

' Or, bright.

Heb. clean.

= Heb,///.
3 Or, suits of
armour.

Z^^v-Av* /

Cr*\.tt-<.*->

Or, thy
,'i K/'

s Heb. At the
j

voict' of his O
uttering.

^ Or, ii-4»e*ie

brutish than

to know.

ty^^jJ'^'^y^
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' Or, lieu

tenants.

''Heb.
sanctify, i

fit^M^-

2 1 and with thee will I break in pieces the

horse and his rider; and with thee will I break

in pieces the chariot and his rider; 22 and with

thee will I break in pieces man and woman
;

and with thee will I break in pieces old and
young ; and with thee will I break in pieces the' ^
young man and t-he maidj 23 and with thee will ^
I break in pieces the shepherd and his flock ; and
with thee will I break in pieces the husbandman
and his yoke of oxen ; and with thee will I break

in pieces ^governors and depwfcie-s. 24 And I will

render unto Babylon and to all the inhabitants

of Chaldea all their evil that they have done in

Zion in your sight, saith the Lord,

25 Behold, I am against thee, O destro)ang

mountain, saith the Lord, which destroyest all

the earth : and I will stretch out mine hand
upon thee, and roll thee down from the rocks,

and will make thee a burnt mountain. 26 And
they shall not take of thee a stone for a corner,

nor a stone for foundations ; but thou shalt be

desolate for ever, saith the Lord. 27 Set ye
up a standard in the land, blow the trumpet

among the nations, ^ prepare the nations against

her, call together against her the kingdoms of

Ararat, Minni, and Ashchenaz ; appoint a mat- ^^^<«-*^

shal against her ; cause thi^ horses to come up ^
IJ^^^ (ct^v/* as the rough caterpillers. 28 ^ Prepare ^^against ^,

c.-iM^.J^
^ , her U*e nations ^vith the kings of the Medes, the <^'

governors thereof, and all the de-|5uti€s thereof, t^U^.-^

and all the land of his dominion. 29 And the f^-^

land shall tremble and ^shake: for the purpose^ r
of the Lord against Babylon shall stand, to eStr

make the land of Babylon a desolation witliout

inhabitant. 30 The mighty men of Babylon
have forborne to fight, they remain in their

strongholds: their might hath failed; they are be-

^ come as women; her dwellingplaces are burned;

4 Or, he

fain.
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U \r

•li-Ki

her bars are broken. 3 1 Ofte post shall run to

meet anotlier, and ©ft© messenger to meet aft-

other, to shew the king of Babylon that his city

is taken on every quarter: 32 and the passages

are surprised, and the ^Keeds. they have burned
with fire, and the men of vv^ar are affrighted.

'^'i) For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the

God of Israel; The daughter of Babylon is like

a threshingfloor at the time when it Is trodden;

yet a little while, and the time of harvest shall

come for her, 34 Nebucadrezzar the king of

Babylon hath devoured ^me, he hath crushed

^me, he hath made ^me an empty vessel, he
hath swallowed ^me up like a dragon, he hath

filled his belly with my delica^es; he hath cast

-me out. 35 ^The violence done to me and
to my flesh be upon Babylon, shall the inhabi-

tant of Zion say ; and, My blood be upon the

inhabitants of Chaldea, shall Jerusalem say.

36 Therefore thus saith the Lord ; Behold, I

will plead thy cause, and take vengeance for

thee ; and I will dry up her sea, and make her

fountain dry. 37 And Babylon shall become
heaps, a dwellingplace for jackals, an aston-

ishment, and aj^ hissing, without inhabitant.

38 They shall roar together like young lions:

they shall ye41 as lions' whelps. 39 When they

are heated I will make their feast, and I will

make them drunken, that they may rejoice, and
sleep a perpetual sleep, and not wake, saith the

Lord. 40 I will bring them down like lambs
to the slaughter, like rams with he goats.

41 How is Sheshach taken! and the praise of

the whole earth surprised! how is Babylon be-

come a ^desolation among the nations! 42 The
sea is come up upon ]]ab)4on : she is covered

with the^multitude of the waves thereof 43 Her
cities are a ^desolation, a dry land, and a wild-er-

I 2

' Or, 'Marshes

Heb. pools.

- Another
reading is, us.

Cij

3 Heb. My
wronq and my
flesh'.

r

* Or, astonish-

ment.
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ness, a land wherein no man dwelleth, neither

^«o-/u ^"- doth any son of man pass ther-eby. 44 And I

will punish Bel in Babylon, and I will bring

forth out of his mouth that which he hath

swallowed up : and the nations shall not flow

^ together any more unto him: yea, the wall of

Babylon shall fall.

45 My people, go ye out of the midst of her,

and deliver ye every man his soul from the

fierce anger of the Lord. 46 And 4est your

^y^^/ /^- heart faint, and ye fear for the rumour that shall

J be heard in the land/ the rumour shall come
one year, and after that in another year the

rumour shall come, and violence in the land, ruler

against ruler. 47 Therefore, behold, the days

4. come, that I will do judgment upon the graven A
images of Babylon, and her whole land shall be

V^ :, tishamed: and all her slain shall fall in the midst

of her. 48 Then heaven and earth, and all that

is therein, shall sing for joy over Babylon: for

the spoilers shall come unto her from the north,

\0r, Beth saith the Lord. 49 ^As Babylon hath caused

falifoye'° the slain of Israel to fall, so ^at Babylon shall

slain of Israel, fall the slaiu of all the ^earth. 50 Ye that have

^ Or, for. escaped the sword, go ye, stand not still: re-

3 Or, land.^^^ member the Lord afar »ff, and let Jerusalem

\ come into your mind. 5 1 We are ashamed, be-

cause we have heard reproach: confusion hath

covered our faces: for strangers are come into

the sanctuaries of the Lord's house.

52 Wherefore, behold, the days come, saith

the Lord, that I will do judgment upon her

graven images: and through all her land the *A

wounded shall groan. 53 Though Babylon
should mount up to heaven, and though she

should fortify the height of her strength, yet

from me shall spoilers come unto her, saith

the Lord. 54 The sound of a cry from
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Babylon, and of great destruction from the land

of the Chaldeans : 55 for the Lord spoileth .- ^^'--

Babylon. and destroyeth out of her the great '^

voice ; and their btHows roar like many waters, tv-e^-^'-^

the noise of their voice is uttered: 56 for tlie

^ spoiler is come upon her, even upon Babylon,

and her mighty men are taken, their bows are

broken in pieces : for the Lord is a God of re-

compences, he shall surely requite. 57 And I

will make drunk her princes, and her wise men,
her governors, and her deputies, and her mighty '

men : and they shall sleep a perpetual sleep, and
not wake, saith the King, whose name is the

Lord of hosts.

58 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; ^The broad « Or, The

walls of Babylon shall be utterly 2 overthrown, ^^f//''"^'"-^11 1 • 1 11 • 1 r Babylon.

and her high gates shall be burned with fire ; = Or, mule

so the peoples labour for vanity, and the nations
^'^^^'

for the fire, and weary themselves.

59 The word which Jeremiah the prophet
commanded Seraiah the son of Neriah, the son
of Mahseiah, when he went with Zedekiah the

king of Judah to Babylon in the fourth year

of his reign. Now Seraiah was chief ^chamber- 3 or, quarter-

lain. 60 And Jeremiah wrote in one book all
''''"''^''- ^

the evil that should come upon Babylon, even
all these words that are written against Baby- (r*^c*^«'-^"

Ion. 61 And Jeremiah said to Seraiah, When
thou comest to Babylon, ^then see thou, and '•Ot^and

read all these words, 62 and say, O Lord,
fhenlhaiuhou

thou hast spoken against this place, to cut it say, 6-<r. .-/^

off, that none shall dwell therein, neither man
nor beast, but that it shall be desolate for ever.

63 And it shall be, when thou hast made an

end of reading this book, that thou shalt bind

a stone to it, and cast it into the midst of

Euphrates: 64 and thou shalt say, Thus shall

Babylon sink, and shall not rise ^""froni the evil of.
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that I will bring upon her : and they shall

weary themselves. Thus far are the words of

Jeremiah.

LI I. I Zedekiah was one and twenty years old

when he began to reign, and he reigned eleven

years in Jerusalem. And his mother's name
was Hamutal the daughter of Jeremiah of Lib-

nah. 2 And he did that which was evil in the

eyes of the Lord, according to all that Je-

hoiakim had done. 3 For through the anger ^_^, _.

of the Lord it came to pass in Jerusalem and ^^
Judah, till he had cast them out from his pre-

jrt,.4> sence^^^tha^ Zedekiah rebelled against the king

of Babylon. 4 And it came to pass in the

ninth year of his reign, in the tenth month,

in the tenth day of the month, that Nebu-
cadrezzar king of Babylon came, he and all

^^c^^^f^X. his army, against Jerusalem, and pitc^ied against

it, and built forts against it round about. 5 So
the city was besieged unto the eleventh year

of king Zedekiah. 6 Ajid in the fourth month,

in the ninth day of the month, the famine was
sore in the city, so that there was no bread

^^,^ j,^^ ,.,-.. -.for the people of the land. 7 Then^the city f^ ^'l

was broken up, and all the men of war fled,

and went forth out of the city by night by the .

way of the gate between the two walls, which

was by the king's garden
;
(now the Chaldeans

were by the city round about :) and they went

by the way of the plain. 8 But the army of

the Chaldeans pursued after the king, and over-

took Zedekiah in the plains of Jericho ; and

all his army was scattered from him. 9 Then
they took the king, and carried him up unto

the king of Babylon to Riblah in the land of

Hamath ; where he gave judgment upon him.

10 And the king of Babylon slew the sons of

Zedekiah before his eyes : he slew also all the
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princes of Judah in Riblah. 11 Moreover he

put out the eyes of Zedekiah ; and the king of

Babylon bound him in fetters, and carried him
to Babylon, and put him in ^prison till the day « Heb. iwiise

[

of his death. of the ^vard,. J

12 Now in the fifth month, in the tenth day
of the month, which was the nineteenth year

of king Nebucadrezzar king of Babylon, came
Nebuzar-adan, the chief of the guard, wy€4i c<yito

stood before the king of Babylon, into Jeru-

salem; 13 and he burned the house of the Lord,
and the king's house, and all the houses of

Jerusalem, ^even every great house burned he = Or, (?,7./ .?//

with fire: 14 and all the army of the Chal- \he^°reat uln.

deans, that were with the chief of the guard,

brake down all the walls of Jerusalem round
about. 15 Then Nebuzar-adan the chief of the

guard carried away captive of the poorest so4^ /

of the people, and the residue of the people

that remained in the city, and those that fell

away, that fell to the king of Babylon, and the

residue of the ^multitude. 16 But Nebuzar- 3 Or, «;-//-

adan the chief of the guard left of the poorest
^"''''

of the land to be vinedressers and husbandmen.

1 7 Also the pillars of brass that w€*:e~«i the L/ry^f^^
^

house of the Lord, and the bases, and the

brasen sea that was in the house of the Lord,
the Chaldeans brake, and carried all the brass

of them to Babylon. 18 The caldrons also, h*^
and the shovels, and the snuffers, and the

basons, and the spoons, and all the vessels of

brass wherewith they ministered, took they

away. 19 And the cups, and the firepans, and ^^
the basons, and the caldrons, and the candle- A*"'^'

sticks, and the spoons, and the bowls ; that

which was of gold, in gold, and that which was
of silver, in silver, the chief of the guard took

away. 20 The two pillars, the one sea, and the
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twelve brasen bulls that were under the bases, a.

which king Solomon had made for the house

of the Lord : the brass of all these vessels was
without weight, 21 And as for the pillars,

the height of the one pillar was eighteen cubits;

and a line of twelve cubits did compass it ; and
the thickness thereof was four fingers : it was
hollow. 22 And a chapiter of brass was upon
it ; and the height of the one chapiter was five

cubits, with network and pomegranates upon
the chapiter round about, all of brass : and the

second pillar also had like unto these, and
pomegranates. 23 And there were ninety and

' Or, tcnuards six pomcgranates ^ on the sides ; all the pome-
thefourwindu

gj-^n^i-es were an hundred upon the network
round about. 24 And the chief of the guard
took Seraiah the chief priest, and Zephaniah
the second priest, and the three keepers of the

threshold: 25 he took also out of the city an
eunuch, which had the charge of the men of

war; and seven men of them that saw the

king's face, which were found in the city ; and
the scribe of the captain of the host, who
mustered the people of the land ; and threescore

men of the people of the land, that were found

in the midst of the city. 26 So Nebuzar-adan
the chief of the guard took them, and brought

them to the king of Babylon to Riblah. 27 And
the king of Babylon smote them, and put them
to death in Riblah in the land of Hamath.
Thus Judah was carried away captive out of

his own land. 28 This is the people whom
Nebucadrezzar carried away captive: in the

seventh year three thousand Jews and three

and twenty : 29 in the eighteenth year of Nebu-
cadrezzar he carried away captive from Jeru-

salem eight hundred thirty and two persons :

30 in the three and twentieth year of Nebu-
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cadrezzar Nebuzar-adan the chief of the guard
carried away captive of the Jews seven hundred
forty and five persons : all the persons were
four thousand and six hundred.

31 And it came to pass in the seven and
thirtieth year of the captivity of Jehoiachin

king of Judah, in the twelfth month, in the

five and twentieth day of the month, that

Evil-merodach king of Babylon in the fii'st

year of his reign lifted up the head of Jehoi-

achin king of Judah, and brought him forth

out of prison, 32 and spake kindly unto him,

and set his throne above the throne of the kings

that were with him in Babylon, 33 and changed
his prison garments : and he did continually

eat bread before him all the days of his life. /

34 And for his diet, there was a continual diet sli^**^*^^*^

given him of the king of Babylon, every day a

portion until the day of his death, all the days

of his life.



THE LAMENTATIONS
OF JEREMIAH.

I. I How doth she sit sohtary! the city that was
full of people,

She is become as a widow:

She that was great among the nations, prin-

cess among the provinces,

Is become tributary!

2 She weepeth sore in the night, and her tears

are on her cheeks:

r Among all her lovers she hath noae-^t© com-

j^ -^ fort h^c:
'^ All her friends have dealt treacherously with

her, they are become her enemies.
^ Or, exile. 3 Judah is gone into -^captivity ^because of

\ffl!kioTand
affliction, and because of great servitude:

from great She dwellctli amoug the nations, she findeth
se)~vitnde, .

no rest:

I ^„,,.,.|tAv^rv*vAi'^.v All her p€r-s€-Gutor& o;v€i:teok her within the iyt^^^

'

straits.

4 The ways of Zion da mourn, because none

Qi. ^^.,Xi >(<*-' come to the solemn assembly:

All her gates are desolate, her priests de
sigh:

Her virgins are afflicted, and she herself is

in bitterness.

5 Her adversaries are become the head, her

enemies prosper;

For the Lord hath afflicted her for the multi-

tude of her transgressions

:
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^,v q.v_
j^gj. yQ^j-^g children are gone into captivity

,
before the adversary.

6 And from the daughter of Zion all her
^ majesty is departed

:

» Or, beauty.

Her princes are become like harts that find

no pasture,

And they are gone without strength before
the pursuer.

7 Jerusalem remembereth in the days of her
affliction and of her wanderings

All her pleasant things that have been from U/^e^^^/

the days of old:

^ ^,/t *. .:. When her people fell into the hand of the

/ adversary, and none did help her, ^.^k^JL*^ Lz/u-^

The adversaries saw her, and did mock at

her 2sabbaths. . Or, destruc

8 Jerusalem hath orrievously sinned ; therefore ^"""> ^^^-

she ^ is removed

:

3 or, % 'becoii^ /.-^^

All that honoured her despise her, because "''^^'""' '

they have seen her nakedness:
She herself also sigheth, and turneth back-

ward.

9 Her filthiness is in her skirts; she remem-
bered not her last end;

f^jlJ Therefore is she come down wonderfully: ^A-tJ^J '^j
^'''"' she hath no comforter.

O Lord, behold my affliction : for the enemy
hath magnified himself,

10 The adversary hath spread out his hand upon
all her pleasant things

:

For she hath seen that the heat^^n have 'KKtz^^-^^

entered into her sanctuary.

Concerning whom thou didst command that

they should not enter into thine assembly.
1

1

All her people sigh, they seek bread;

^ They have given their pleasant things for

|^(J mea4; to refresh the soul:

^\ See, O Lord, and behold; for I am become v41e. XtJ^^* ^7 £
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Lvi

' Or, Whom
the Lord hath

afflicted.

='Heb.
stumble,

'V">^Tj set at

mought.

^.^t^.e

- Or, //^^

winepress of
the virgin^ &^c.

12 Is it nothing to you, all ye that pass by?
Behold, and see if there be any sorrow like

unto my sorrow,

Which is done unto me, ^jnot^Ai-*^

^Wherewith the Lord hath afflicted me in

the day of his fierce anger.

From on high hath he sent fire into my
bones, and it prevaileth against them :

He hath spread a net for my feet, he hath

turned me back

:

He hath made me desolate and faint all the

day.

14 The yoke of my transgressions is bound by
his hand

:

They are knit together, they are come up ''^ / <m^

upon my neck: he hath made my strength 'vt-r>!>j

to 2fail,^

The Lord hath delivered me into their

hands, from whom I am not able to rise up.

15 The Lord hath ^trodden under foot all my
mighty men in the midst of me :

He hath called a solemn assembly against

me to crush my young men :

The Lord hath trodden ^as in a winepress

the virgin daughter of Judah.

16 For these things I weep ; mme eye, mme

5 Or, in her

separation.

eye runneth down with water,

Because the comforter that should refresh

my soul is far from me :

My children are desolate, because the enemy
hath prevailed.

17 Zion spreadeth forth her hands, there is

none to comfort her :

The Lord hath commanded concerning

Jacob, that his adversaries should be
round about him

:

Jerusalem is among them as a woman ^that

is unclean.
'a.>J_
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18 The Lord is righteous; for I have re-

belled aeainst his commandment

:

Hear, I pray you, all ye peoples, and behold

my sorrow

:

My virgins and my young men are gone
into captivity.

19 I called for my lovers, but they deceived me:
My priests and mine elders gave up the

ghost in the city, r
While they sought them meat to refresh

their souls.

20 Behold, O Lord ; for I am in distress : my
bowels are troubled

;

Mifte heart is turned within me ; for I have '*^^\

grievously rebelled :

Abroad the sword bereaveth, at home there

is as death.

2

1

They have heard that I sigh : there is none
to comfort me :

All mine enemies have heard of my trouble;

they are glad that thou hast done it

:

Thou- wilt bring on the day that thou hast

/ f proclaimed, aad they shall be like unto

me.

22 Let all their wickedness come before thee;

And do unto them, as thou hast done
unto me for all my transgressions :

For my sighs are many, and my heart is

faint.

II. I How hath the Lord covered the daughter of

Zion with a cloud in his anger!

He hath cast down from heaven unto the

earth the beauty of Israel,

And hath not remembered his footstool in

the day of his anger !

2 The Lord hath swallowed up all the habita-

tions of Jacob, and hath not piti^: s^/t.'.

S'l "
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He hath thrown down in his wrath the

strong holds of the daughter of Judah

;

Heb. made he hath ^brought them down to the

ground :

He hath profaned the kingdom and the

princes thereof.

He hath cut off in fierce anger all the horn

of Israel

:

He hath drawn back his right hand from

before the enemy,
And he hath burned against Jacob like a

flaming fire, which devoureth round about.

He -hath bent his bow like an enemy, he

stood with his right hand as an adversary

:

And he slew all that were pleasant to the

eye

:

j^j^
(}^ In the tent of the daughter of Zion he poured

ti^-r^-k. out his fur-y like fire. / [)Jr

5 The Lord was as an enemy : he hath

swallowed up Israel,

He hath swallowed up all her palaces, he
hath destroyed his strong holds :

And he hath multiplied in the daughter of ., •>1^'S^

Judah mourning and lamentation. ^"-'- '':^

^Ot, booth, 5 And he hath violently taken away his ^ta-
^' ^

^^'
bernacle, as if it were of a garden : he
hath destroyed his place of assembly

:

• it;\J^4ib LaaJ.'^ The Lord hath caused solemn assembly

and sabbath to be forgotten in Zion,

And hath despised in the indignation of his

<P" anger th€ king and t-he priest.

7 The Lord hath cast off his altar, he hath

abhorred his sanctuary,

3Heb. j/w/ He hath ^glven up into the hand of the
"^' enemy the walls of her palaces

;

They have made a noise in the house of *

the Lord, as in the day of a solemn >Z^^*^

fvK &AeV».«^X.-ft*^ assembly.
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Pj^ \
8 The Lord hath purposed to destroy the

'

wall of the daughter of Zion :

He hath stretched out the line, he hath
not withdrawn his hand from ^destroying :

' i^eb. swai-

^y4-t^A.- But he hath made tb^ rampart and wall to
'^""'S^^P-^

lament ; they languish together.

9 Her gates are sunk into the ground ; he
hath destroyed and broken her bars :

Her king and her princes are among the
nations, where the law is not

;

Yea, her prophets find no vision from the

,,V Lord.

10 The elders of the dauHiter of Zion sit

upon the ground, they keep silence :

They have cast up dust upon their heads
;

they have girded themselves with sack-
cloth :

The virgins of Jerusalem hang down their

heads to the ground.
1

1

Mine eyes do fail with tears, my bowels
are troubled,

My liver is poured upon the earth, for the
2 destruction of the daughter of my peo- ^Ox, breach.

pie;

Because the young children and the suck-
lings swoon in the streets of the eity. Ui^s^

12 They say to their mothers, Where is corn
'

and wine ?

When they swoon as the wounded in the
streets of the city.

When their soul is poured out into their

mothers' bosom.

13 What shall I ^testify unto thee .^ what shall ^Ov,take(a

I liken to thee, O daughter of Jerusalem? ^r^^"
What shall I o^^asX to thee, that I may com- /C^*-/'

fort thee, O virgin daughter of Zion }

For thy breach is great like the sea : who
can heal thee .-*

ft ^CV
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j-^tiA^L

U/tx-j

/^a
* Or, things

to thrust thee

aside.

o
" Or, finished.

S]U.U/

T^,

Uivte

14 Thy prophets have seen for thee vaaiLy and
foolishness

:

And they have not discovered thine ini-

quity, to turn away thy captivity;

But have seen for thee burdens of vanity

and ^causes of banishment.

15 All that pass by clap their hands at thee

;

They hiss and wag their head at the daugh-
ter of Jerusalem

:

Is this the city that men call The perfec-

tion of beauty, The joy of the whole
earth ?

16 All thine enemies have opened their mouth
wide aofainst thee :

They hiss and gnash the teeth: they say,

We have swallowed her up :

Certainly this is the day that we looked for;

we have found, we have seen it.

17 The Lord hath done that which he had
devised;

> He hath 2 fulfilled his word that he had
commanded in the days of old :

He hath thrown down, and hath not pitied:

And he hath caused the enemy to rejoice

over thee,

He hath exalted the horn of thine adver-

saries.

18 Their heart cried unto the Lord :

O wall of the daughter of Zion, let tears

run down like a river day and night

:

Give thyself no respite ; let not the apple of

thine eye cease.

19 Arise, cry out in the night, in the beginning

of the watches :

Pour out thine heart like water before the

face of the Lord :

Lift up thy hands toward him for the life of

thy young children,
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That faint for hunger in- the top of every ^i?/ A-*-^/

street.

20 See, O Lord, and behold ; to whom hast

thou done thus ? ^ p

Shall tb« women eat their fruit, the children o ^

that are ^ dandled in the hands ? ' Or, rwad-

Shall tli€ priest and t-be- prophet be slain in '^
'"'*

the sanctuary of the Lord ?

2

1

The-youth and the old man lie on the ^/c^.. .y ^-^^

^

ground in the streets :

My virgins and my young men are fallen

by the sword
;

Thou hast slain them in the day of thine

anger ; thou hast slaughtered, thou hast

not pitted. S>\.a^#6

J V 22 Thou hast called as in the day of a oe^lcmtt cu^.. tL^i^^JlK it4^i

assembly my terrors on every side.

And there was none in the day of the

Lord's anger that escaped or remained:

Those that I have ^dandled and brought

up hath mine enemy consumed.

III. I I am the man that hath seen affliction

By the rod of his wrath.

2 He hath led me, and caused me to walk

In darkness, ^and not in light.
^.^^^'

'"'^^''"^

3 Surely against me again and again

He turneth his hand all the day.

4 My flesh and my skin hath he ^made old; ^O\;woni

He hath broken my bones.

5 He hath builded against me,

And compassed me with gall and travail.

6 He hath made me to dwell in dark places

As those that have been long dead.

7 He hath fenced me about, that I cannot go

forth

:

He hath made my chain heavy.

8 Also when I cry and sliout,

K

put.
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He shutteth out my prayer.

9 He hath fenced up my ways with hewn stone,

He hath made my paths crooked.

10 He was unto me as a bear lying in wait,

As a Hon in secret places.

11 He hath turned aside my ways, and pulled

me in pieces:

He hath made me desolate.

12 He hath bent his bow, and set me
As a mark for the arrow.

' iicb. .w,j, J 2 He hath caused the ^weapons- of his quiver

To enter into my reins.

OiM. iic^et^^^ 14 I wa« a derision to all my people;

And their song all the day.

15 He hath filled me with bitterness,

^cU^ts-tt:eL> He hath made me d«*ftk^n with wormwood.
16 He hath also broken my teeth with gravel

stones,

He hath covered me with ashes.

^ ''^^(^to^-^l'j And thou hast ^peiftove^my soul -i^ ©ff

from peace:

^jw^f^^^*'^ I fen-^t prosperity.

18 And I said, My strength is perished, ^'

And mine expectation from the Lord.

1

9

Remember mine affliction and my wandering,
The wormwood and the gall.

20 My soul hath them still in remembrance,
And is bowed down within me.

2

1

This I recall to my mind,

Therefore have I hope.

22 It is of the Lord's mercies that we are not

consumed.
Because his compassions fail not.

23 They are new every morning:
Great is thy faithfulness.

24 The Lord is my portion, saith my soul;

Therefore will I hope in him. ,

25 The Lord is good unto them that wait for him, j-^^^

iJ^

I

I
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To the soul that seeketh him.

26 It is good that a man should hope and
quietly wait

^ For the salvation of the Lord.

27 It is good for a man
i„e-. That he bear th« yoke in his youth.

28 ^ Let him sit alone and keep silence, 'P'"'/^f
-P, 1 1 1 1 • 1 • 1 • sitteth alone,

because he hath laid it upon him. ^c.

29 Let him put his mouth in the dust; (w. 28— 30).

If so be there may be hope.

30 Let him give his cheek to him that smiteth

him:

Let him be filled full with reproach.

3

1

For the Lord will not cast off for ever.

32 For though he cause grief,

Yet wtll he \w<?^% compassion according to the /^uCZt^' ^
multitude of his mercies.

33 For he doth not afflict -from his heart, 'Ox,'ioiuiiigiy.

Nor grieve the children of men.

34 To crush under foot

All the prisoners of the earth,

35 To turn aside the right of a man
,

Before the face of the most High,

36 To subvert a man in his cause.

The Lord ^approveth not. ^\leo.seeth

37 Who is he that saith, and it cometh to pass,
''°^-

When the Lord commandeth it not ?

38 Out of the mouth of the most High pro-

ceedeth not

>. u~ Evil and good?
-5

, 39 Wherefore doth a living man complain^ -\

rj f-^il^^wo : ^A man for the punishment of his sins? *Ov Aman ^

W'^'*!!^ '-
' T 11 that IS in his v'-

40 Let us search and try our ways, \ sim. a^*^''

^/ And twpft-agattt to the Lord. ^ te^A,.,^.

41 Let us lift up our heart ^''with our hands s iieb. tintx

Unto God in the heavens.

42 We have transgressed and have rebelled:

Thou hast not pardoned.
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43 Thou hast covered with anger, and pursued
us:

SjLk^*U Thou hast slain, thou hast not pkjed.
'

44 Thou hast covered thyself with a cloud,

That prayer should not pass through.

(jt^^J^j. h 45 Thou hast made us -as- the off-scouring and
refuse

In the midst of the peoples.

46 All our enemies
Have opened their mouth wide against

us.

47 Fear and the pit are come upon us,

^>47i '4 ^'^' '^"""'^' ^ Desolation and destruction.

S)lrtf.4,^
^
48 Mine eye runneth down with rwers of water

^ "V 1'- Yox: the destruction of the daughter of my
people.

49 Mine eye poureth down, and ceaseth not,

Without any respite,

50 Till the Lord look down,
And behold from heaven.

51 Mine eye affecteth my soul .-

Because of all the daughters of my city.

52 They chased me sore like a bird,

That were mine enemies without cause.

53 They have cut off my life in the dungeon,
And have cast a stone upon me.

54 Waters flowed over mine head;
I said, I am cut off. n

55 I called upon thy name, O Lord, J^c

Out of the lowest dungeon.

56 Thou heardest my voice:

Hide not thine ear at my breathing, at my
cry.

5 7 Thou drewest near in the day that I called

upon thee:

Thou saidst, Fear not.

58 O Lord, thou hast pleaded the causes of my
soul

;
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Thou hast redeemed my life.

59 O Lord, thou hast seen my wrong:

Judge thou my cause.

60 Thou hast seen all their vengeance
And all their devices aQ^ainst me.

61 Thou hast heard their reproach, O Lord,
And all their devices against meu (^3

)

62 The lips of those that rose up against me,
And their imagination against me all the day.

63 Behold thou their sitting down, and their

rising up;

I am their song.

64 Thou wilt render unto them a recompence,
O Lord,

According to the work of their hands.

65 Thou wilt give them -^hardness of heart, • Or, blind-

Thy curse unto them.

66 Thou wilt pursue them in anger and destroy

them
From under the heavens of the Lord.

IV. I How is the gold become dim!

How is the niost pure gold changed! ^
The ^stones of the sanctuary are poured out JU^^'^ •

Ln the t-ep of every street. ^Z-^' a^^L/'

2 The precious sons of Zion, -comparable to ^wea.tJwt

fine [Told, mayybdwdsn^

How are they esteemed as earthen pitchers,

The work of the hands of the potter!

3 Even the -^jackals draw out the breast, 3 A9cordmg

They give suck to their young ones: i^Si^^'L-'"
The daughter of my people is become cruel, i>t*»*^s.

Like the ostriches in the wilderness.

72ess.

Heb. covering

The tongue of the sucking child cleaveth

To the roof of his mouth for thirst: ^
The young children ask, bread, «-

And no man breaketh it unto them.

They that did feed delicately

A
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» OtJelL
1 Sam. iii. 29.
= Or, crowned
ones.

3 Or, corals.

* Heb. darker

than blackness.

s Heb.yfisiif

aiuay.

/^-Vt'.,/^ /

r

my

Are desolate in the streets

:

They that were brought up in scarlet

Embrace dunghills.

6 For the iniquity of the daughter of

people

Is greater than the sin of Sodom,
That was overthrown as in a moment,
And no hands ^were laid upon her.

7 Her ^Nazirites were purer than snow,

They were whiter than milk,

They were more ruddy in body than ^rubies.

Their p^ikhing was as sapphire:

8 Their form is ^blacker than a coal;

They are not known in the streets:

Their skin cleaveth to their bones;

It is withered, it is become like ar^tic-k.

They that be slain with the sword are better

Than they that be slain with hunger

f^

For these ^pine away, stricken through

For want of the fruits of the field.

10 The hands of pitiful women
Have soddefl their own children: ,

They were-^their-aieat /^*^«- ^-^ ^"^-« ^.«~r6 /^
In the destruction of the daughter of my

people.

1

1

The Lord hath accomplished his fey; (

He hath poured out his fierce anger;

And he hath kindled a fire in Zion,

Which hath devoured the foundations there-

of.

1

2

The kings of the earth, and all the inhabitants

of the world.

Would not have believed

That the adversary and the enemy should

lia¥€ entered-

Into the gates of Jerusalem.

1

3

Because of the sins of her prophets,

And the iniquities of her priests.

a

sJUd^ )
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That have shed the blood of the just in the

midst of her,

14 They wander as bhnd men in the streets,

They are polluted with blood,

So that men cannot touch their garments.

15 Depart ye; unclean! they Gftted unto them; <^/i.a^,<,

depart, depart, touch not,

^When they fled away and wandered: 'Or, Vca.

They said among the nations,

They shall no more sojourn there.

^^,' 16 The ^ anger of the Lord hath divided them; ^Oxjace.

He will no more regard them:

They respected not the persons of the priests,

They favoured not the elders.

17 ^As for us, our eyes 4e still fail for our vain sor, whUe o

U p1 ., . it 7uas thus,

i our eyes did

In our watchmg w^e have watched fail. ^^^,,.,,0^^.^

For a nation that could not save.

18 They hunt our steps.

That we cannot go in our streets:

Our end is near, our days are fulfilled;

For our end is come.

19 Our |>€4:seGut^r-s a*€ swifter /ui-^f.^t.v ^''^"

Than the eagles of the heaven

:

They batly-^p«r&ued us upon the moun- ^Aa-A/u

tains.

They laid wait for us in the wilderness.

20 The breath of our nostrils, the anointed of

l/fj the Lord,
Was taken in their pits.

Of whom we said,

Under his shadow we shall live among the

nations.

2

1

Rejoice and be glad, O daughter of Edom,
That dwellest in the land of Uz;
The cup shall pass through unto thee also:

Thou shalt be drunken, and shalt make thy-

self naked.
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2 Heb. Cometh

forprice.

(2^4^ ^^^-f^ Ij/J

•Or, The 22 ^ Thine iniquity hath an end, O dauQ^hter of
piinishvietit V

'

ofthbie Zion;
iniquity is p^g ^Q} j-^q niore carrv thee away into cap-
accomplished. . .

' •' ^

tivity:

//U/^' t*^ He will visit^ thine iniquity, O daughter of
^ "^ Edom;

/le^Tt i^J i^ He will -discover thy sins.

V. I Remember, O Lord, what is come upon us

:

Behold, and see our reproach.

2 Our inheritance is turned unto strangers,

Our houses unto aliens.

3 We are orphans and fatherless,

Our mothers are as widows.

We have drunken our water for money; '^ jj,j.

Our wood ^is sold unto us.

Our pursuers are upon our necks

:

We labour, and have no rest.

We have given the hand to the Egyptians,

And to the Assyrians, to be satisfied with

bread,

(f 7 Our fathers have sinned, and are not;

And we have borne their iniquities.

8 Servants rule over us:

There is none that doth deliver us out of

their hand.

9 We get our bread with the peril of our lives

Because of the sword of the wilderness.

3 Or, hot. lo Our skin is ^ black like an oven
Because of the ^burning heat of famine.

They ravished the women in Zion,

And the maids in the cities of Judah.

Princes were hanged up by their hand

:

The faces of elders were not honoured.

They took the young men to grind,

iVnd the children fell under the Vv^ood.

The elders have ceased from the gate,

The young men from their music.

'^ Or, terrors^

or, storms.
1 I ^V

Sflu.^^^^

12

J3

14
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1

5

The joy of our heart is ceased
;

Our dance is turned into mourning.
16 The crown is fallen from our head:

Woe unto us, for we have sinned!

I 7 For this our heart is faint;

For these things our eyes are dim;
^^

,i-'^,, jtn^'

18 For the mountain of Zion, which is desolate; ' '

''

, ^ l^e- ^ foxes walk upon it.
^Oxjackals.

o<t^J^ 19 Thou, O Lord, ^abidest for ever; ^Or, situstAf^,

Th)' throne is from generation to generation.

20 Wherefore dost thou forget us for ever,

Aftd forsake us so long time ? J-f-z^ Tn^
21 Turn thou us unto thee, O Lord, and we

shall be turned;

Renew our days as of old.
3 o,, j,,r hast

^^/> 22 -^ But thou hast utterly; rejected us; thou utterly

\j^'

'

Thou art very wroth against us. ^ ^f— "^''

art thou, dr^c
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JEREMIAH.

5 ordained—appointed

6 Alas, 0—Ah (as iv. 10)

God—Jehovah

cannot—know not how to

11 dele
1[

14 evil shall break forth—the evil shall be let loose

dele marg.3

15 I will call—I call

entering—entrance

16 touching—for

18 For—And I,

defenced—foitified (as Mic. vii. 12; as between "fenced" iv. 5 etc.

and "defenced" we greatly prefer the latter as more intelligible.)

3 shall be guilty—were to be held guilty,

shall come—was to come

7 goodne.=s—good

mine heritage—my heritage

8 pastors—shepherds

9 plead—contend (bis)

10 thing.—thing as this :

11 are yet—yet are (as xvi. 20)

12 horribly—sore (as Ezek. xxvii. 35)

13 and hewed—to hew

14 a homeborn slave-- one born in the house

15 roared—roar

and yelled—they utter their voice (as Ps. civ. 12) dele marg.i

and they made—and make
without—so that there is no (see Isa. xxiii. 1)

16 dele marg.2

have broken—break

18 way of—way to (bis)

Shihor—the Nile (see Isa. xxiii. 3)

19 shall correct—doth correct

shall reprove—reprove

a bitter—bitter

Lord, the Lord—Lord, Jehovah
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II. 20 and burst—I have burst

bands—bonds

21 had planted—planted

noble—choice

turned into . . . unto me—changed unto me into

plant—branches

22 God—Jehovah
23 ways. 21 A—ways ; 24 a

25 There is no hope—It is in vain

26 the thief—a thief

27 which say—saying

29 plead—contend

31 generation, see ye—generation that ye are, see

32 dele "or"

33 wicked ones—wicked women
34 souls—lives (as Gen. ix. 5)

exchange marg.3 and text ; read "thou didst not find them break-

ing in ; but it is because of all this
"

add marg. Or, upon all these

35 Yet—And
dele " Yea" (the particle simply marks an indirect quotation)

plead against—enter into judgment with (see 2 Chron. xxii. 8)

37 from him—therefrom

and thine—with thy •

"

thine head—thy head

III. 1 They isay—iThey say

2 lien—lain

3 hadst—hast had

whore's—harlot's

refusedst—hast refused

4 Wilt . . . cry—Hast . . . called

13 acknowledge—know thou

15 pastors—shepherds

mine heart—my heart

which—and they

16 marg.3 in text

exchange marg.'* and text

19 shall I—I will (change? to!)

in text from marg.2 "the goodliest heritage of the n.itions" (dele

the rest of marg.2)

shall—will (bis)

dele marg.3 (if retained, it should read " Thou shalt, &c., and shalt

not")

21 weeping of—weeping,

because—for (as A. V.) to prevent ambiguity

24 shame—shameful thing
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IV. 1 unto me shalt thou return:—wilt return unto me
;

2 then shalt thou swear—and wilt swear

and the nations shall—then shall the nations

4 fury—wrath

5 cry—call

fenced—fortified

6 flee for safety—take to flight

7 place ;—place,

8 howl—wail

10 God—Jehovah

11 fan—winnow (as Isa. xxx. 24) to prevent ambiguity

13 spoiled—despoiled (translate this verb uniformly " despoil " when
referring to persons, " lay waste " when referring to territory ; in

the active participle "spoiler," which has not the ambiguity of

the verb " spoil.")

14 thine heart—thy heart

15 proclaimeth—publisheth (so in marg.i publishing)

give out—utter

18 marg.2 in text (bis)

thine heart—thy heart

19 maketh a noise—is disquieted

20 spoiled—laid waste (bis)

dele " and
"

22 they have not known me—me they know not

23 a new paragraph should begin here rather than at 22 ; the para-

graphing throughout this book seems very extraordinary and

inexplicable.

24 dele marg.''

28 I will not repent—have not repented

29 The whole—Every (as in the last clause)

dele " shall

"

upon—among

30 when thou art spoiled— that art despoiled

despise—have rejected

V. 1 executeth judgment—doeth justice

3 are ... set upon truth—do . . . look for faithfulness

4 Therefore—And
are foolish ; for—do foolishly, because

dele " nor
"

5 (second clause) dele " and
"

and burst—they have burst

bands—bonds

6 shall slay— hath slain

spoil—prey upon

shall watch—watcheth

8 in the morning—running about
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V. 12 add marg. to " It is not he " Or, he is not

13 the word—he that speaketh

unto them—unto themselves

14 will make—make

15 will bring—bring

16 thine—thy (bis)

17 fenced—fortified)

21 which—who {bis)

22 Fear ye not—Will ye not fear

which have—who have

bound—limit (as Ezek. xliii. 12)

by a perpetual decree—a perpetual bound

dele " over
"

24 his season—its season

reserveth—preserveth

unto—for

VI. 1 Flee for safety—Take to flight

great—a great

2 will I—do I

3 shall pitch—pitch ,

shall feed—feed

4 marg.3 sanctify—consecrate

the evening—evening

6 mount—mound

visited—pmnished

7 spoil—wasting

8 instructed—admonished

severed—alienated (as Ezek. xxiii. 17)

9 throughly—thoroughly

thine hand—thy hand

add marg. to " upon " Or, into the baskets

10 is unto—is became unto

11 fury—wrath

abroad—in the streets

13 is given to covetousness—seeketh unjust gain

14 They have healed also—And they have healed

lightly—slightly

15 read " They are put to shame, because they have committed abomina-

tion ;

"

were not—are not

neither could they—nay, they know not how to

be cast down—stumble

16 ask for—ask concerning

therein—in it (bis)

dele " ye shall
"

18 among—upon
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VI. 19 will bring—bring

thoughts—devices

20 To-For
Cometh there to me—to me cometh

sweet cane—good calamus

21 dele "will"

23 horses ; every one set—horses, set

a man to—men for

24 fame—report

25 dele " there is
"

terror

—

and terror is (as A. V.)

26 dele "thyself"

27 stronghold—fortress (as A. V.)

28 are all of them corrupters—all of them deal corruptly

30 shall—do.

VII. 5 throughly—thoroughly {bis)

9 know not—have not known
12 But—For

,
Shilo—Shiloh (the customary spelling of a familiar name)

for—on account of

14 have done—did

15 have cast—cast

16 Therefore pray not thou—And thou, pray not

nor—or

19 Do they provoke me—Is it I whom they provoke

20 Gob—Jehovah

fury—wrath

24 add marg. to "went backward" Or, turned their back and not their

face

forward : 25 since—forward. 25 Since

25 day : and I sent—day, I have sent

29 thine hair—thy hair

32 Topheth—Tophet [bis) as Isa. xxx. 33

33 meat—food

fray them away—make them afraid

34 Then will I—And I will

VIII. 2 whom—which (5 times)

4 Therefore shalt thou—And thou shalt

6 hearkened—have hearkened

spake—speak

7 turtle—turtle-dove

marg.i in text

8 add marg. to " wrought" Or, made it to be

9 ashamed—put to shame

dele " manner of"
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VIII. 10 is given to covetousness—seeketh unjust gain

11 lightly—slightly

12 same change as vi. 15

be cast down—stumble

13 appointed—appointed unto

14 defenced—fortified

add marg. to " gall " Or, jjoison

16 mighty—strong (as xlvi. 15)

are come—come

have devoured—devour

21 black—in mourning (as xiv. 2)

22 marg.'' healing—bandage

substitute for marg.^ Or, apidied

IX. 2 be—are

3 but they are not valiant for truth—and not for truth are they

valiant

5 and weary—they weary

6 Thine habitation—Thy habitation

10 For—Over {Us)

can pass—passeth (as ver. 12)

can men—do men

12 understandeth—he may understand (see next clause)

13 obeyed—hearkened unto (as xi. 4)

15 not a new paragraph

add marg. to " gall " Or, poison

17 cunning—skilled

19 spoiled—despoiled

21 and is—it is

dele " and"

22 and none shall gather them—which none gathereth

26 polled—cut oif (as passim)

X. 3 customs—statutes

7 marg.3 heseemeth—becometh

8 together—altogether

add marg. to " the instraction " Or, the stock is a doctrine of vanities

dele " it"

9 cunning—skilful

exchange marg.^ and text

11 marg 9 the figure is omitted

13 dele marg.i

add marg. to "tumult" Or, multitude

14 brutish in his knowledge—too brutish to know
substitute for marg.2 Or, brutish, without knowledge

ashamed of—put to shame by

15 error—delusion (add marg. Or, mockery)
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X. 16 The Lord—the Lord

19 for—because of

20 spoiled^aid waste

21 pastors—shepherds

22 a rumour—tidings

dele margj

24 with judgment—in equity

25 fury—wrath

XI. 7 rising—rising up (as passim)

10 which refused—who refused

14 cry—call

15 mine house—my house

they cause tlie holy flesh to pass—the holy flesh pasueth

dele marg.5

dele " for
"

17 pronounced—spoken

20 let me see—I shall see

dele marg.2 which rests on an impossible derivation.

22 not a new paragraph

XII. 3 mine heart—my heart

marg.6 sanctify—consecrate

6 yea,—even

cried—called

7 mine—my {his) so 8, 9

8 cried out—uttered its voice

12 The spoilers—Spoilers

13 ashamed of—put to shame by

15 again—back

heritage—inheritance (as ver. 14)

17 dele "utterly
"

XIII. 4 hole—cleft (as corrected by us Isa. vii. 19)

10 which—that (first clause his)

12 word ;—word : (no new paragraph)

know—certainly know (as A. V.)

14 pity . . . spare—spare . . . pity

compassion (why substituted for "mercy" here and xxx. 18, unless

it is done uniformly? see xxi. 7, xxxi. 20, xxxiii. 2G, 1. 42)

18 the crown of your glory—your beautiful crown (see ver. 20)

21 read " What wilt thou say, when he shall set over thee as head those

whom thou hast thyself taught to be friends to thee?"

dele from marg.i What wilt thou say, and attach the figure to

" when he
"

22 thine heart—thy heart

23 add-marg. to " accustomed" Or, taufjht (as A. V. and see 21)

27 whoredom—harlotry

3
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XIV. 3 to the waters—for water

pits—cisterns

4 add marg. to " chapt " Or, dismayed

plowmen—husbandmen

5 the hind also—even the hind

7 Lord

—

Lord

8 turneth aside—spreadeth his tent

9 astonied—astonished

11 Then said the Lord—And the Lord said

12 hear—hearken unto

an oblation—meal-offering

13 God—Jehovah

18 marg.i dele the

marg.2 in text, and add marg. to " into a land " Or, in the land and

have no hiotvledge

20 acknowledge—know
22 upon—for

XV. 1 Then said the Lord—And the Lord said

could—should

3 add marg. to " tear " Or, drag

5 have pity upon—spare

6 art gone—goest

7 fanned—winnowed (see iv. 11)

8 the young—young

9 ashamed—put to shame

11 dele marg.i

14 dele marg.s

16 mine heart—my heart

18 marg.*' be—are

19 again—back

20 fenced—fortified

XVI. 4 die of—die

meat—food

5 dele marg.2

6 dele " the" (bis)

10 shew—tell

12 for—and

so that ye hearken not—not hearkening (comp. like construction

XIX. 12)

15 again—back

16 dele marg.2

after—after that

holes—clefts

17 neither is their iniquity—and their iniquity is not

18 double:—double,
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XVI. IS land—land:
read " and with their abominations have they filled mine inheritance."

21 this once—at this time

mine hand—my hand

XVII. 1 dele and

table—tablet (as Isa. ixs. 8)

4 discontinue—cease

thine heritage—thy heritage

tlie parched—parched

in a salt—a salt

7 hope— trust

8 his—its (bis)

10 way—ways (dele marg.2)

11 read "partridge that sitteth upon ef/g^ which she hath not laid
"

(dele margs)

add marg. to "he shall leave" Or, they shall leave him

13 ashamed—put to shame (so 18 bis)

22 house—houses

23 might not hear—heard not

and might—and did

25 marg.2 in text

26 oblations—meal-offerings

XVIII. 4 made—was making

8 pronounced—spoken (see ver. 7)

11 make...good—amend (as vii. 3, 5)

12 imagination—stubbornness

14 dele marg.i and marg.2

15 Because—For

have burned—burn

caused them—been caused

17 read " With an east wind will I scatter them "

look upon their—turn to them. the (add marg. Heb. look upon them

with)

their face—the face

23 Yet, LoED, thou—And thou, Lord,

overthrown—made to stumble (see ver. 15)

XIX. 2 entry—entrance

dele marg.^

4 whom—which

innocents—the innocent

6 Topheth—Tophet (so 11, 12, 13, 14)

7 hands—hand

lives—life

meat—food

the heaven—heaven (as xvi. 4)
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XIX. 8 an hissing—a hissing

15 stiffened their neck—made their neck stiff

XX. 5 deliver—give

which shall spoil them—and they shall make them a prey-

carry—bring

6 shalt be buried there—and there shalt thou be buried

7 deceived—persuaded (bis)

8 cry (second time)—call

spoil—wasting

9 mine heart—my heart

10 dele " familiar" see xxxviii. 22

enticed—persuaded

11 persecutors—pursuers

read " because they have not dealt widely they s-hall be Utterly put

to shame with etc."

13 poor—needy

16 the cry—a cry

the shouting—shouting

XXI. 2 i'rom us—from against us

4 which—that

5 fury—wrath

wrath— indignation

7 spare...have pity—pity... spare (as changed in Ps. Ixsii. 13)

11 touching—as for

12 the spoiled—him that is robbed

fury—wrath

13 inhal:)itress—inhabitant (as A. V.)

which—that j

XXII. 3 Execute ye judgment—Do ye justice (by way of distinction from

xxi. 12)

the spoiled—him that is robbed

or—or

6 and cities—cities
*

7 marg.* sanctify—consecrate

9 answer—say

10 country—land (so 26) as 27, 28, 29.

11 which reigned—that reigned

which went—who went

13 useth his neighbour's service without wages—maketh his neighbour

serve for nought (see Ex. i. II, Lev. xxv. 39)

14 wide—large

15 de'.e marg.3

judgment—ijustice

justice—righteousness
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XXII. 17 thine heart—thy heart

thy covetousness—thine unjust gain

read " for innocent blood, to shed it" (see next clause)

18 Ah—Alas (4 times)

19 drawn and cast forth—dragged forth and cast

20 lift up—utter.

21 manner—way
obeyedst not—didst not hearken unto

22 add marg. to " feed " Or, feed upon

past6re—shepherds

ashamed—put to shame

23 inhabitress—inhabitant

dele marg.i

28 idol—vessel

substitute for inarg.'<i Or, idol

XXIII. 1 pastors—shepherds (so 2)

3 again—back

4 set—raise (as 5)

which—that

7 which—who (so 8 bis)

9 pro[)het9,—prophets :

mine heart—my heart

10 marg.-* cursing—the curse

15 add marg. to " gall " Or, poison

17 dele marg.s

19 fury—wrath

22 had they caused—would they cause

had turned—turn

25 said—say

27 Which—who (not capital letter)

for—through

28 faithfury—in truth

is the straw to—hath the straw to do with

31 dele marg.^

32 neither shall they—and they shall not

33 marg.2 come ancient versions—another reading

36 dele marg.3 and marg.*

XXIV. () again—hack

XXV. 2 the which—which
3 rising—rising up (so 4)

9 utterly destroy them—devote them to destruction

an hissing—a hissing (so 18)

10 marg.i in text

13 pronounced—spoken
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XXV. 14 serve themselves of them—make them to serve (see xxii. 13)

as passim in Pentateuch

15 fury—wrath

23 polled—cut off

26 far and near—near and far

28 thine hand—thy hand

30 against—unto

31 will plead—pleadeth

will give them—hath given them up

34 Howl—Wail
dele " yourselves

"

read " for your days are accomplished for the slaughter and I will

disperse you "

substitute for marg.i Or, andfor your dispersions

35 marg.3 in text(changing "escape" to "deliverance") see Amos ii. 14

36 howling—wailing

hath spoiled—layeth vv^aste

XXVI. 2 keep not back—diminish not (as A. V.) allusion to Dt. iv. 2, xii. 32

3 turn—return

9 Shilo—Shiloh

dele " an " a,s passim

10 entry—entrance

11 against—concerning (so 12 bis)

13 obey—hearken unto

pronounced—spoken (so 19)

15 dele "surely" (the particle merely resumes thn constnaction)

18 Micaiah the Morashtite—Micah the Morasthite (as A. V.) dele

marg

19 put him at all—indeed put him

should we do—are we doing

XXVII. 7 serve themselves of him—make him to serve (see xxv. 14)

9 But—And
which—that

XXVIII. 3 dele " them "

6 again—back

8 against—concerning {bis)

9 which—v/ho

shall come—cometh

13 read " Bars of wood hast thou broken ; but thou hast made"

dele marg.2

XXIX. 8 that be—that are

10 As soon as—AVhen (see Num. ix. 17)

be—are
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XXIX. 11 and hope—with hope

14 turn again—return to

you again—you back

18 an hissing—a hissing

21 which—who (so 27)

27 reproved—rebuked (as passim)

32 his people (misprint)—this people

XXX. 3 turn again—return to

bring them again—cause them to return (as A. V.)

7 the time of Jacob's trouble—a time of trouble for Jacob

8 bands—bonds

serve themselves of him—make him to serve

10 Therefore—And thou,

neither—nor

11 with judgment—in equity

13 dele from marg.2 " Heb. for closing uj?, or, pressing"

15 because—because

16 be a spoil—become a spoil

17 substitute for marg.s Heb. apply a bandage

18 turn again—return to

compassion—see on xiii. 14

marg.3 in text

21 prince—nobles (as A. V.) the word is used in a collective sense

23 fury—wrath

24 till—until (as A. V.)

XXXI. 2 found—have found
,

read " I go to cause him, even Israel, to rest"

marg.8 he—Israel

3 read " Even with an everlasting love have I loved thee
"

5 vines—vineyards

6 cry—call

7 Lord;—this phrase should be followed by a comma or a semicolon,

BO 15, 16 and passim

at the head—for the chief (text in marg.)

8 with—among

company—assembly (as passim)

9 exchange text and marg.2

rivers of waters—streams of water

12 Therefore—And
sing—sing for joy [siS passim in the Psalms)

dele " together
"

16 come again—return (so 17)

18 thus ;

—

thus :

20 pleasant—darling

are troubled—yearn (see note on Isa. Ixiii. 15)

21 thine heart—thy heart
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XXXI. 23 bring again—return to

32 my covon?ont—covenant of mine

an husband—a husband

35 which—that {bis)

38 to the LoED—for the Loed

XXXII. 5 though—v/hen

11 according to the law and custom—even the bond and conditions

(text in marg.)

12 gave—delivered (formal act, as ver. 16)

presence—sight (as in preceding clause)

before—in the sight of

17 God—Jehovah (so 25)

arm,—arm

;

neither is anything—there is nothing (see A. V.)

18 which—who (so 20)

23 obeyed not—hearkened not unto

24 mounts—mounds

30 done—been doing

31 fury—wrath (so 37)

37 wrath—indignation

again—back

42 have promised—promise

XXXIII. 4 for defente against—because of

mounts—mounds
•i

against—of

5 fury—wrath

6 add marg. to " bring " Heb. apply to it a bandage

the abundance—an abundance

11 read " cause the captivity of the land to return
"

12 an habitation—a habitation

13 telleth—numbereth

14 that good—the good

17 LoED;—LoED,

read "There shall not be wanting to David a man" (to prevent

ambiguity and to conform more closely to the original)

substitute for marg.2 Heb. cut off and attach to " wanting
"

18 read " neither to the priests the Levites shall there be wanting a

man"
oblations—meal-offering (see A. V.) to specify different sorts of legal

offerings

20 should—shall (so 21)

24 dele " even " and " how "

have despised—despise

them ?—them.
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XXXIII. 25 read " If I have not appointed my covenant of day and niglit,

nor the ordinances
"

26 add marg. to "cause" Or, return to their captivity

XXXIV. 1 earth—land

5 for I—For I

7 fenced—fortified

8 which—who

9 an—a (his)

serve himself of them—make them to serve (so 10)

dele "of"

10 obeyed—hearkened (bis)

which—who

11 servants and handmaids—menservants and maidservants (as 9, 10)

his

14 which hath been—that is

hath served—serveth

15 right—that which is right

16 dele " again
"

servant—manservant

handmaid—maidservant

servants . . . handmaids—menservants . . . maidservants

17 in proclaiming—to proclaim (as 8, and to prevent ambiguity)

18 which have—who have

19 which—who
20 meat—food

21 are gone—-is gone

XXXV. 6 read " Jonadab, our father, the son of Recab
"

7 house—a house

vineyard—a vineyard

be strangers—sojourn (as Ezek. xlvii. 22)

8 obeyed—hearkened unto (so 18)

read " our father, the son of Recab
"

10 obeyed—hearkened

for fear—because (bis)

14 that—wherein

obey—hearken unto

but I—but as for me, I

15 me:—me. (so 16)

16 but—Yea,

17 pronounced against—spoken concerning

19 read," there shall never be wanting to Jonadab
"

XXXVI. 6 fasting—fast

7 fury—wrath

pronounced against—spoken concerning (so 31)

10 entry—entrance
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XXXVI. 14 thine hand—thy hand

16 other—another

19 ye be—ye are

20 in to—in unto

into—in

21 which—who
22 there was a fire in the chafing dish—the firepan was

23 chafing dish—firepan (bis)

26 dele marg.2

27 after that—after

XXXVII. 5 brake up from—went up from against

8 come again—return

10 should—would

11 was broken up from—went up from against

for fear—because

16 cellars—cells

20 accepted—presented (as xxxvi. 7, xxxviii. 26)

XXXVIII. 6 dele marg.3

7 which—who
11 old cast clouts and old worn garments—old pieces of torn and worn

out garments (so 12)

12 these—the

add marg. to " thine arm-holes " Heb. the joints of thy hands

14 dele marg.2 and marg.3

17 Israel ;—Israel

:

wilt go—wilt indeed go

thine house—thy house

19 fallen to—fallen away to

20 obey—Hearken unto

22 wonten—women
they—and they (to indicate more distinctly the change of subject)

are turned away—have turned

26 dele marg.i

27 perceived—reported (as Neh. vi. 7)

XXXIX. 2 the city was broken up—a breach was made in the city (see

Isa. vii. 6)

4 that when—when

then—that

5 where—and

9 into—to

10 which—who
14 dele " even

"

16 Israel ;—Israel

:

18 save—rescue
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XL. 2 pronounced . . . upon—spoken . . . concerning

3 obeyed—hearkened unto

4 thine hand—thy hand

into—to {bis)

convenient—right (so 5)

7 and of the—even of the

10 As for me—But, as for me

12 places—the places

very much—in great abundance

XLI. 4 and no man knew—no nian knowing

5 certain—men
Shilo—Shiloh

oblations—meal-offerings

9 put in parenthesis (the same was Israel)

for fear—because

12 dele "then" (so 13)

13 which—that

14 cast—turned

returned—came back

16 read "Then Johanan . . . with him, took all the"

again—back

XLII. 2 accepted-—presented

6 obey—hearken unto (bis)

9 dele marg.2

12 that he may have mercy upon—and he will shew mercy unto (as

Dt. liii. 17)

13 dwell—abide (as ver. 10) so 14

14 nor have famine—nor hunger

15 Now hear ye therefore—And now hear ye

no new paragraph

Israel ;—Israel,

wholly—indeed

18 host—hosts

fury—wrath (bis)

be an—become an

21 obeyed—hearkened unto

XLIII. 1 dele "that"

2 read "That Azariah the son of men spake iiuto Jeremiah,

saying
"

3 for to—to

into Babylon—to Babylon

4 obeyed not—hearkened not unto (so 7)

dwell—abide (referring back to xlii. 10)

6 guard—the guard

7 even to—unto
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XLIII. 9 thine hand—thy hand

entry—entrance

XLIV. 1 which dwell—that dwelt (bis)

3 dele " and"

whom—which

6 fury—wrath

7 Israel ;— Israel, {so 11)

this great—a great

8 in that ye provoke—to provoke

be gone— are gone

might cut—may cut

might be—may become

12 shall be—shall become (see 22)

13 For I—And I

14 read " Judah shall escape or remain, that go into the land of Egj^pt

to sojourn there and to return into
"

the which—which

15 which—who (so 20)

multitude—assembly (as passiiii)

17 dele marg i

20 and to all—even to all

22 have committed—committed

an inhabitant—inhabitant (as passim)

obeyed—hearkened unto

25 saying ;—saying,

26 God—Jehovah

XLV. 3 pain—grief

4 dele marg.2

add marg. to " land " Or, earth

XLVI. 3 Order—Prepare

4 add to marg.3 the steeds

brigandines—coats of mail

5 dele " away" (as Ps. xxxv. 4, xl. 14)

ones—men
8 city—cities

10 God—Jehovah {his)

17 cried—called

add marg. to " but a noise " Or, destroyed (see marg. Ps. xl. 2)

20 dele " it
"

21 did not stand—stand not

22 add marg. to " lier sound" Or, Her sound like the serpent goeth

aiuay

come—they come

23 shall cut—cut

though—for (text in marg.)
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XLVI. 24 shall be— is {his)

27 But fear not thou—And thou, fear thou not (see note on xxx. 10)

28 with judgment—in equity

XLVII. 2 howl—wail
3 mighty one—strong ones

4 spoil—despoil {bis)

XLVII I. 1 spoiled—laid waste (so 15, 20)

and taken— is taken

3 spoiling—wasting (as A. V. Isa. lix. 7, Ix. 18)

5 going down—descent

9 that she may—for she must

away : for—away ; and

15 add to marg.i Or, her cities are gone up in smoke

17 add marg. to "staff" Or, sceptre

19 espy ;—watch :

escapeth,—escapeth

;

20 howl—wail (so 39 and rnarg.^
)

24 or near—and near

27 spakest—speakest

didst;—dost

28 add marg. to " in the sides " Or, over the movth of the abyss

31 howl for—wail over

34 an heifer of—a heifer

35 in. tlie high—on a high

36 mine heart—my heart {bis)

38 there is wholly— all is

39 dismaying—terror (as xvii. 17, Isa. liv. '. 1)

41 surprised—seized

47 bring again—return to

XLIX. 3 Howl—Wail
spoiled—laid waste (so 10)

4 marg 2 m text

5 wandereth—fleeth

6 again—back

7 dele marg.3

10 dele marg.'5

12 judgment—custom

14 a rumour—tidings (as 23)

16 thine heart—thy heart

17 shall be—shall become

19 that shepherd—the shepherd

20 add marg. to "desolate" Or, astoni>hed at them

23 ashamed—put to shame

29 cry—call

31 in prosperity—at ease
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XLIX. 31 which—who (bis)

32 polled—cut off

39 add marg. to "bring" Or, return to

again—back

L. 3 desolate—a desolation

4 their way weeping—weeping as they go (see Josh. vi. 9, 1 Sam. vi.

12, Jer. xli. 6)

5 let us join ourselves—join yourselves

dele marg.3

7 offend not—are not guilty

9 a mighty expert—an expert mighty

10 a spoil—a prey

spoil her—prey upon her (see ii. 14, where a like change is made

in A. V.)

11 mine heritage—my heritage

an heifer—a heifer

15 about:—about;

herself:—herself;

exchange marg.^ and text

upon her ;—upon her
;

16 for fear—because

17 first the—the first, the

last this—the last, even this

21 utterly destroy—devote to destruction (dele marg.'*
)

25 God—Jehovah (so 31)

26 destroy her utterly—devote her to destruction (dele marg.2
)

29 camp—encamp

31 her . . . her . . . her—him . . . his . . . him

34 throughly—thoroughly

disquiet—disquiet to

36 liars ;—liars,

dote—become fools

men ;—men,

37 people—tribes (see xxv. 20)

38 waters ;—waters,

the land—a land

.39 hissing creatures—wild beasts of the deserts

howling creatures—wolves

42 dele " every one
"

a man to—men for

43 and pangs—pangs

44 that shepherd—the shepherd

46 the cry—a cry

LI. 1 Leb-kamai—the midst of them that rise up against me (as A. V.)

dele marg.2
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LI. 2 marg.3 fanners—winnoivers

fan—winnow (as Isa. xxx. 24)

3 dele marg.*

brigandine—coat of mail

destroy ye utterly—devote to destruction (dele marg.5
)

5 add marg. to "forsaken" Or, widowed

exchange marg.^ and text

6 the time—a time

8 howl—wail
12 against—toward (see iv. 6)

against—concerning

13 covetousness—unjust gain

14 Surely I will fill—Though I have filled (text in marg.)

caterpillers—locusts (so 27)

and—yet (text in marg.)

16 dele marg.5

add marg. to "tumult" Or, midtitude

17 brutish in his knowledge—too brutish to know
substitute for marg.6 Or, brutish without knowledge

ashamed of—put to shame by

18 error—delusion (add marg. Or, mockery) see note x. 16

19 former—maker (as x. 16)

add marg. to " and Israel" Or, and of

20 in pieces the nations—nations in pieces

21 chariot and his—chariot and its

22 the young man and the maid—young man and maiden

23 deputies—rulers (as A. V.) so 28, 57

27 marg. 2 sanctify—consec7-ate (so marg.3
)

marshal—captain

the horses—horses

28 against her the nations—nations against her,

dele "with "

his dominion—their dominion

29 purposes—purpose

shall stand—standeth

30 as women—women
31 read " Post shall run to meet post, and messenger to meet messen-

ger, to tell the king"

32 passages—fords

surprised—seized (so 41)

reeds—marshes (from marg.i
)

34 dragon—monster

delicates—delicacies

37 an hissing—a hissing

38 yell—growl

42 add marg. to " multitude" Or, tumuli (see ver. 16, x. 13)

43 are—are become
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LI. 43 wilderness—desert (as 1. 12)

thereby—through them

44 dele " together
"

46 lest—let not

and ye fear—nor fear ye

land, the—land ; the

47 ashamed—put to shame

49 dele marg.i

50 afar off—from afar

55 spoileth Babylon—layeth Babylon waste

billows—waves (as passim) see v. 22

56 the spoiler—a spoiler

60 one book—a book

against—concerning (so 62)

61 dele marg.-^

LII. 3 presence, that—presence ; and

4 pitched—encamped (see 1. 29)
''

6 And in—In
7 the city was broken up—a breach was made in the city (Isa. vii. 6)

11 dele marg.i

12 which—who
15 dele " sort"

17 were in—belonged to

18 caldrons—pots (as 2 Kin. xxv. 14 and passim) so 19

23 marg.i jour—four

an hundred—a hundred

34 diet—allowance (so 2 Kin. xxv. 30) bis
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LAMENTATIONS.

I. 1 none to comfort her—no comforter (as ver. 9)

3 persecutors overtook—pursuers have overtaken

within—between (as A. V.)

4 dele " do " {bis)

solemn assembly—appointed feast (as Isa. i. 4)

7 have been—were

none did help her—she had no helper (see ver. 9)

8 exchange marg .3 and text

9 Therefore is she—And she is

10 heathen—nations

n meat—food (so 19)

vile—abject (to prevent ambiguity : the reference is not to character

but to condition)

12 done unto—brought upon

13 prevaileth against—hath the mastery over

14 up upon—upon

15 exchange marg.3 and text

called a solemn assembly—proclaimed a set time

20 mine heart—^'my heart

21 Thou wilt bring—When thou hast brought

dele " and"

II 1 hath the Lord covered—doth the Lord cover

2 pitied—spared

4 dele " hath
"

In the tent—On the tent

fury—wrath

f) was—is become

mourning—lamenting (imitating paronomasia as Isa. xxix. 2)

G solemn assembly—appointed feast (so 7)

the king and the priest—king and priest

8 But—And
the rampart—rampart

11 city—town (as Isa. xxii. 2)

13 equal—compare

4
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II. 14 vanity—-falsehood (bis)

discovered—uncovered

15 The perfection—Perfection

The joy—.Toy

17 dele "had " (bis)

pitied—-spared

19 thine heart—thy heart

toward—unto

in the top—at the head

20 the women. ..the children—women... children

dele " that are
"

dele marg.i

the priest... the prophet—prie.it... prophet

21 The youth and the old man—Youny; and old (as .Ter. li. 22, Isa. xx. 4)

pitied—spared

22 hast called—callest

a solemn assembly— an appointed feast

III. 8 shout—call for help

13 weapons—arrows (as A. V.)

14 was—am become

15 made me drunken—satiated me

17 marg.2 in text

dele "far off" ,

forgat—have forgotten

32 will he have—hath he

39 complain?—complain.

read "A man should complain for his sins."

40 turn again—return

43 covered—covered thyself

pitied—spared

45 hast made—makest

dele ' as
"

47 Desolation—Wasting

48 rivers—streams (see note on Ps. cxix. 136)

65 dele from marg.i Heb. covering

IV. 1 dele " most"

The stones of the sanctuary—Hallowed stones

In the top—At the head

2, 3 dele marg.2 and marg.3

4 The young—Young

ask—ask for

7 polishing—fashioning

8 withered—dried up

9 read " Better are they etc."

be slam—are slain {bis)
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IV. 10 were their meat—have become food for them

11 fury— wratli

12 have entered—enter

15 cried—called

17 dele " do"

19 persecutors are—pursuers were

hotly pursued—chased (as 1 Sam. xvii. 5?) and el.^owhere)

22 will visit—hath visite(i

will discover—hath uncovered

V. 4 have drunken—drink

T) labour—are weary (as ,Ter. xlv. 3)

7 have sinned—sinned

11 the women—women
the maids—virgins

13 fell—stumbled

18 The foxes—Foxes

19 add to marg.2 " as king
"

20 And forsake—Dost thou forsake

22 art—hast been

ADDENDA.

Deut. xxiii. 16 oppress him—do him wrong (see Jer. xxii. 3)

Dent. xxvi. 19 honour—glory (as Jer. xxxiii. 9)

Deut xxviii. 49 from far—from afar (as Jer. xlvi. 27 and elsewhere) so Isa.

v. 26, xxii. 3, xliii. 6, xlix. 1, 12, Ix. 4, 9

Isa. xxii. 7 choicest valleys—choice valleys (see Jer. xxii. 7)

Isa. xl. 20 cunning—skilful (see Isa. iii. 3)

Isa. xliii. 23 marg. meat-offering—meal-offering

Isa. xlix. 26 oppress thee—wrong thee (see Jer. xxii. 3)
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JOSHUA.

[N. B.—It is proposed that the rendering wliich follows the dash take tlie phice

of the one which jireeedes it.]

I. 5 not any—no

dele ' be able to ' (see x. 8)

7 that thoti mayest observe—to observe (see xxiii. 6)

to the end—that (as A. V. and as iii. 4, iv. (3, 24 etc.) so ver. S

transpose marg.i and text (.so ver. S)

8 therein—thereon

13 giveth you—8aus^-5'o«-+(T"

hath given—giveth

14 harnessed—armed (as Jndg. vii. 11)

marg.2 dele " or, girded"

II. 1 an harlot—a harlot

which—who

thine—thy

be—are

7 vi'hich—that

8 were laid—lay

9 your terror—the terror of you

dele " away " (which suggests a wrong sense) so 24

10 devoted—devoted to destruction /

14 add marg. Heb. to die for you (see A. "\''.) >'"' C —— j
''

'

17 line—cord (so 21)

III. 4go:-gO;
^

13 the Lord—Jehovah '''

15 overfloweth all his—fiiieth-ail-rts-

16 a great way—At^-y-iarf- (an- Ai V .)

IV. 1 fill empty space

3 Take you—Take you u{>

dele ' ye shall

'

5 take—lift

dele ' of you

'

8 place where they lodged—lodging place (as ver 3) ,.

9 which—that (so 10) 7
12 harnessed—armed (dele marg

)
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IV. 13 armed—ready armed (see A. V. marg.)

18 went over all his banks (reserved-) -

his—its

19 uttermost part of the east— eastern limit

V. 6 which—that

9 add marg. to 'Gilgal' That is, Rolling (as A. V.)

11 old corn—produce (so 12)

14 as captain— I the captain

dele " 1
"

VI. Enclose ver. 1 in parenthesis.

no new paragraph at ver. 2

4 jubile—jubilee (so 5, 6, 8, 13)

9 rereward—rearward (as Isa. lii. 12, Iviii. 8) so 13 '

_

dele marg.'*

blowing with the trumpets—the trumpets blowing (so 13)

11 mai'g. carried the ark of the Lord— caused the ark of the Lobd /o

cornjMSS •

15 dele marg.

18 ye became devoted, when ye—when ye have devoted, ye

21 devoted—devoted to destruction

25 which—whom
26 price—cost (bis)

27 transfer to preceding paragraph.

VII. 1 Achan (the British rule of ch only when final or before e and i, and

c elsewhere, is probably not intended to apply lo so lamiliai si

name,)

3 but few—few

5 at the going down—in the descent (see Jer. xlviii. 5)

7 God—Jehovah
11 transgressed—even transgressed

14 shall take—taketh (bis)

20 I have—it is I that have

21 one— a (bis) . -I

25 last clause reserved £* d~. ^^

VIII. 4 Behold—See

6 and they

—

forthe7->

10 numbered—inustered

,s 11 pitched—encamped ^IV ' K Ayt )-<-Miv /

14 wist—knew

21 And—For

24 fill empty space

28 an heap—a heap

31 lift—lifted

33 which

over against {bis} reserved- U^-ln^Jrfj"
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IX. 3 And—But

4 they also (s^esetisd).,

5 clouted—patched

6 We be—We are

9 which—who

13 they be—they are

24 of our lives—for our lives

thine hand—thy hand

X.,j 1 devoted it—devoted it to destruction
'

l\'~\\^:

8 thine hands—thy hand (see " hand " ver. 6) «

9 suddenly,—suddenly

;

11 going down—descent

which—that

15 add to preceding paragraph

16 And—Now
18 dele ' for'

20 fenced—fortified

21 whetted—moved (add marg. Heb. tohettcd)

24 which—that "
: .

"

XI. 5 pitched—encamped

6 about—at

8 Exchange marg.i and text. i
'

dele marg.2 i 0, W^'V '

20 strengthen—harden (add marg. Or, strengthen) as Ex. iv. 21

XII. 1 which—whom (so 7)

4 that—who (the reference is to Og not to Rephaim)

5 Salchah—Salcah ?

Maachathites—Maacathites ?

17 Sharon—Lasharon (dele marg.)

XIII. 3 dele marg.2 as Shihor Jer. ii. 18 means the Nile, which is probably

not the stream intended here.

Canaanite?

five lords—the five lords

Eshkalonites—Ashkelonites (as formed from Ashkelon, and not

governed by the vowel changes in the Hebrew derivative)

Avim—Avvim (comp. xviii. 23)

6 dele marg.

10 which—who (so 12, 21)

12 Moses—for Moses (see A. V.)

14 fire-sacrifices—fire-offerings

18 Jahzah—Jahaz (the ending is paragogic)

29 dele inheritance (comp. vs. 15, 24)

dele ' it was for'

Manasseh—Manasseh had



XIII. 32 the Jordan of Jericho—Jordan by Jericho (as A. V.) We were

reminded some time since that the usage of the A. V. does not

admit ' the' before 'Jordan.'

XIV. 7 mine—my
12 fenced—fortified

15 Ivirjath-arba ; which Arba was the—the city of Arba, the (add

marg. Heb. Kirjath-arba)

XN. 9 well of the waters of—fountain of water at (see A. V. and Smith's

Diet, of Bible s. v. Nephtoah)

11 Shicron—Shiccaron

13 Conform to xiv. 15

29 lim—Ijim

43 Jiphtah—Iphtah

XVI. 1 went—came (as A. V. in xix. 1 etc. and better suiting the act of

drawing the lot) ^ J_^
-

'

the Jordan of Jericho—Jordan by Jericho

7 Naarath—Naarah (see Gesen. and Fuerst)

9 among—in the midst of

XVII. 1 Joseph
; to wit, for—Joseph. As for (this parenthetic clause

states that Machir had already been provided for, and conse-

quently had no share in this lot)

Gilead :—G-ilead,

XV^III. 15 well of the waters of—fountain of water at

18 the Arabah—Arabah (bis) the article dropped as in xv.

19 end^—uttermost part (as xv. 5 and passim)

XIX. 1 went—came (as A. V.) so 10, 17, 24, 32, 40, see xviii. 11

13 is drawn unto—stretcheth toward

14 Jiphtah-el—Iphtah-el (so 27)

28 exchange text and marg.

29 fenced—fortified (so 35)

from the coast to—by the region of (see Dt. iii. 4, xiii. 14)

dele marg.2

Achzib—Aczib ?

32 to—for (as next clause and passim)

42 Jithlah—Ithlah

43 Thimnathah—Timnah (as xv. 10, 57, the paragogic termination

neglected as passim)

46 Japho—Joppa
() r S^i

47 from them : and—beyond these ; for " ^

50 mount—the hill country of (as xxiv. 33)

51 Tent of Meeting—tent of meeting

XX. 3 killeth—smiteth (as ver. 5), so 9

7 sanctified—consecrated

8 the Jordan of—Jordan by



XXI. 4 went—came

which—who (so 10)

11 conform to xiv. 15

25 Tanach—Taanach (as xvii. 11 and passion)

45 thing—word

XXIT. 7 gave Joshua—Joshua gave . _/ ^/',

11 Ia6t-i4»&-i'e6«jijfid />- ''?. •"^'"^ ?-a. -

17 and ye must needs—that ye must

22 The Lord, the God of gods—The Mighty God, the Lord (as

Ps. 1. l)bis

23 first clause reserved

Ufa Ai*» 7**"*^f'XXII'
. 26 prepare to build us—build for us

29 turn—turn away (as 16, 18, 23)
'

"

30 which—who
34 for—for, mid they,

XXIII. 4 westward—toward the going down of the sun (as i. 4)

5 from out of your sight—out from before you (as in first clause)

7 make oath—cause to swear (as A.. V.)

13 drive—drive out

out of your sight—before you (as A. V.)

14 thing—word (bis)

things—words

XXIV. 4 sons—children (as A. V.)

5 among them—in the midst of it

7 have seen—saw

8 which—who

11 Amorite etc.—Amorrtes etc.

13 wherein—for which (as A. V.) see Isa. Ixii. S

15 on the other side of the flood—beyond the River (as ver. 3)

17 which—that (so 18)

19 an holy—a holy

20 If—When
26 by—in uu

29 an hundred—a hundred ^<i
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EZEKIEL.

3 came expressly (reserved)

4 the colour of amber—glowing metal to look upon (see Josh. xxii.

10) so 27.

7 the colour of burnished brass—burnished brass to look upon '^

9 dele ' about

'

13 up and down—^^to and fro

16 substitute marg.3 for text

dele marg.4

18 rings—rims (bis) dele marg.5

dreadful—they were dreadful

20 substitute marg.'for text (so 21)

/ dele marg.^ (so 21)

22 substitute marg.3 for text

dele marg.4

24 noise—sound (4 times) as x. 5, xxvi. 13, 15

25 above—from above

27 it had—a (as ver. 4)

about—about him 'A '

f)\r I

dele marg.6 ^-ir-^ct+rr-^^ ;

''"
' -

II. 2 spirit—Spirit

4 For they are impudent children and stiff hearted—And the children

are of a hard face and of a stiff heart

dele marg.i and marg.2

God—Jeliovah

7 dele ' most'

9 behold, an—lo, a (as next clause)

III. 5 not sent—sent not

an hard—a hard (so 6, 7)

6 had I sent . . . would have hearkened—did I send . . . would

hearken (reserved)

7 Israel will not—add ' be willing to

'

they will not—they are not willing to

hard? . . . stiff?—see ii. 4

8 against—like {bis)
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JcjC^

III. 9 flint—rock

fetar them not, neither—thou shalt not fear them, nor

10 thine heart—thy heart

11 tell—say to

13 noise^sound (3 times)

over against—together with

15 Then—And
astonied—astonished

17 therefore—and thou shalt

18 the same—that

thine hand—thy hand (so 20)

20 Again, "When—And when

21 Nevertheless—Yet (as 19)

24 thine house—thy house

25 bands—cords (the noun is not cognate with the following verb)

27 God—Jehovah

I V. 2 cast a mount—cast up a mound

3 Moreover—And
set thy face against—direct thy face toward (see 7)

4 according to—Rom.

7 set—direct

9 Take thou also—Moreover take thou (using " ]\Ioreover" to mark

the beginning of each new symbolic action, as ver. 4)

10 meat—food

11 an hin—a hin

14 God— Jehovah
16 Moreover—And

carefulness—fearfulness

17 astonied—astonished

\'. 1 And—Moreover

thine head—thy head

to weigh—for weighing (to avoid an ambiguous construction)

5 God—Jehovah (so 7, 8, 11) i«t*

round about her are the countries— countries are round about her ^ /

6 dele marg.2

10 the fathers . . . the son?—fathers . . . their sons

the sons—sons

into all the winds—to every wind (so 12)

11 Exchange text and marg , altering in each " spare " to " pity."

have no pity—not spare

• 13 bring my ftjry toward them to rest—cause my wrath to rest u]i0n lo.

them)(but see xvi. 42, xxiv. 13)

comforred—avenged

fury—wrath (so 15) /

/^^ furious—wrathful



VI. 2 against—unto

3 God—Jehovah (bis)

6 exchange text and marg.2

9 how that I have been broken with—when I have broken for me

dele marg.*

go a whoring—play the harlot

10 I have not said in vain—not in vain have T paid

11 God—Jehovah

thine hand—thy hand

ll! substitute marg.i for text

fury—wrath

VII. 2 God—Jehovah (so 5)

4 spare—pity (as xvi. 5, Dt. vii. 16, xiii. 8, xix. 13, 21, xxv. 12, Ps.

Ixxii. 13) so 9

have pity—spare (so 9)

7 crowning time—doom (so 10)

marg.i dele 'or, sound; or, morning
'

' ' a day of—

a

'

8 fury—wrath

9 do smite—am smiting

11 dele marg.3

eminency—splendour

13 exchange marg.^ and text

whose life is in—in his life by

dele margj

15 sword—sword is (as A. V.)

with—by
20 exchange marg.i and text

substitute marg.2 for text

dele ' as'

22 and robbers—yea, robbers

21 the worst of the heathen—evil nations (dele marg."^
)

25 dele marg.*

26 Read "Calamity upon calamity cometh, and there shall be rumour

upon rumour

ancients—elders (as viii. 1)

VIII. 1 mine house—my house

God—Jehovah

2 as the colour of amber—glowing metal to look upon

dele marg.i

3 an hand—a hand

pine head—my head

IX^ <^oo''—entrance (so 14) S«^V^

4 according to—like

11 with every man—every man with (see A. V. ix. 1)



Vni. 17 a light thing to—too light a thing for (see Isa. xlix. 6)

that they—to

here? for—here, that

anger :—anger ?

18 fury—wrath ''

spare . . . have pity—pity . . . spare

cry—call

IX. 1 substitute marg.i for text

with every man—even every man with (as. A. V.) <i^^

2 with every man—and every man with

3 which—who
4 be done—are done

5 spare, neither have ye pity—pity and spare ye not

6 both maids—and maids

ancient— old

8 God—Jehovah

fury—wrath

10 spare . . . have pity—pity . . . spare

11 reported the matter—brought back word (as Nnm. xiii. 2(i)

X. 1 Read "there appeared over them as it were" (as A. V.)

2 wheelwork—whirling wheels (so 6, 13)

both thine—thy

5 dele marg.3 and marg.-*

9 the colour of a beryl stone—a beryl stone to look upon

10 had been—were

11 substitute marg.2 for text

16 wheels also—wheels, they also

19 over against—together with

door—entrance

21 dele 'apiece'

22 faces—faces,

XI. 1 door—entrance

Azur—Azzur (as Jer. xxviii. 1) i«u

3 which-—that ^/
caldron—pot (as xxiv. 6) so 7, 1

1

we be—we are

5 Lord ;

—

Lord,

mind—mind,

7 God ;.—Jehovah, (so 16, 17)

8 God—Jehovah (so 13, 21)

12 read "and whose judgments ye have not executeil

'

after the manners—according to the judgments (see v. 7)

dele rnarg.i

15 this land—the land /

16 dele marg.'*
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* XI. 17 dele " even
"

19 an heart—a heart

22 over against—together with

25 things that the Lord—words of the Lord that he

7 XIL^ consider, though they be—perceive that they are

7 mine hand—my hand

10 God ;—Jehovah,

*^/'« 11 read " into;'cai:)tivity, into^exile, shall they go" (dele marg.2
)

15 disperse . . . scatter—scatter . . . disperse (as A. V. and in con-

formity to other passages where these words occur together, as xx.

23, xxii. 15, xxix. 12, xxx. 23, 26)

18 carefulness—fearfulness (so 19)

19 God—Jehovah (so 25, 28)

Israel ;—Israel : (the phrase " Thus saith the Lord etc." should be

followed by a comma or a colon ; so passim)

21 should begin a paragraph

23 God ;—Jehovah, (so 28)

substitute marg.2 for text

25 prolonged—deferred (as Prov. xiii. 12) so 28

26 Again—And

XIII. 2 against—concerning

3 God ;—Jehovah, (so 8, 13, 18, 20)

and things which they have not seen—but have had no vision (text

in marg.)

5 made—built

fence—wall

6 should—would

8 God—Jehovah (so 9, 16)

9 mine hand—my hand

substitute marg.-'> for text (as Ezra ii. 62, Neh. vii. 64)

10 untempered morter—whitewash (so 11, 14, 15)

13 fury—wrath (so 15)

14 discovered—uncovered

16 which—who {bis) so 17

15 to all armholes—for all the joints of the hands (add marg. Or, my
hands)

dele marg.i

kerchiefs—coverings (so 21)

substitute marg.3 for text

20 substitute marg.^ for text {bis)

22 in saving him alive—to save his life (dele marg.i
)

XIV. 1 should be attached to the next paragraph

3 set—set up

put—have put
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XIV. 4 God ;—Jehovah, (so 6, 21) •

setteth—setteth up Cso 7)

7 which—who
8 an astonishment—desolate

9 if the prophet be—as for the prophet, if he be

speaketh—speak

11 God—Jehovah (so 14, 16, 18, 20, 23)

13 mine hand—my hand

man and beast from it—from it man and beast (as 17, 19, 21)

15 noisome—evil (as v. 17, xxxiv. 25, Gen. xx. 33) so 21

spoil—bereave (see xxxvi. 14)

16 shall—should (3 times) as 14. So 18 his, 20 his

17 Sword, go—Let a sword go (the verb is 3 fern., not 2 fem.)

19 fury—wrath

21 this verse so rendered should be attached to the preceding paragraph.

23 not done without cause all—done nothing without cause

XV. 2 substitute marg.3 for text

4 profitable—meet (as A. V.)

5 was meet for no—could not be made into any

substitute marg.'' for text.

6 God ;—Jehovah,

substitute marg.i for text

7 will set—set

substitute marg.2 for text

8 God—Jehovah

XVI. 3 God—Jehovah (so 8, 14, 19, 23, 30, 43, 48, 63)

an Hittite—a Hittite (so 45)

5 None—No
have compassion upon—spare

in the open—on the face of (as xxxvii. 2)

^ for that thy life was abhorred—wi4h-tl464€>«,thmg_a£-thy.iife

6 ma,rgA polluted—trodden underfoot (as A. V. marg.) so 22 marg.2

thee, In thy blood live—thee in thy blood, Live (bis)

7 the bud of—that which growetli in the (see Gen. xix. 25) **^

thine hair—thy hair >.
/t

9 throughly—thoroughlj^

10 substitute marg.J for text

girded—wrapped

12 nose-ring—ring

face—nose (as Gen. xxiv. 47)

thine head—thy head

15 ; his it was

—

saying, let it be his

17 commit whoredom—play the harlot (as 15, 16, 28) so 34

them,—them. /'

18 and—^And thou '

19 dele " even
"
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• XVI. 20 a small—too small a

23 came—is come

24 an eminent place—a vaulted chamber (dele marg.3 )

25 every head of the—the head of every (as ver. 31, equivalent to

' every way-head
')

26 committed fornication—played the harlot

27 substitute marg.* for text

which—who
30 thine heart—thy heart

whorish woman—harlot

31 dele margJ and marg.s

thine eminent place—thy vaulted chamber (so 39)

an harlot—a harlot

32 she—that

36 should not be separated from ver. 35

God ;—Jehovah, (so 59)

filthiness was poured out—money was lavished

marg.i Or, brass—Heb. copper

discovered—uncovered (so 57)

37 dele "even" (should not "yea" be substituted for it?)

discover—uncover

38 fury—wrath (so 42)

40 an assembly—a company (as A. V. and xvii. 17) reserved

41 thine houses—thy houses

43 fretted—raged against

dele " will " and marg.i

thine head—thy head

above—besides

^ liitcUl
J

45 which—that
( 47 after their ways—in their ways

secoTid clause reserved

wast corrupted more—hast dealt more corruptly

49 prosperous—careless

poor—afflicted

as I saw good—when I saw it

51 sister—sisters (as K'ri)

52 which—who
sisters—sister

dele marg.3 and marg.-'

confounded also—also confounded

53 turn again—return to

57 which—that

59 even—also (suggests contrast with them)

which—who
61 dele sisters

63 am pacified toward—forgive

dele " for
"
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XVII. 3 God ;—Jehovah, (so 9, 19, 22)

dele marg.i

4 his young twigs—the young twigs thereof

5 dele marg .3. *, 5, 7 and 8

8 substitute marg.6 for text

might be—might become

9 wither :—wither ?

that . . . may—and . . . shall

9 even without etc.—put in marg. ; in text read "and not by a strong

arm or much people can it be raised from the roots thereof" (see

ver. 17)

16 God—Jehovah

17 mounts—mounds

cutting—to cut

19 dele "even" (Vav is simply the sign of the apodosis)

20 plead—enter into judgment

22 I also will—I myself will also ('))

an high—a high

23 be—become

wing—sort (as Gen. vii. 14)

shadow—shade

XVIII. 3 God—Jehovah
shall not have occasion—are not

5 just—righteous (as 24, 26)

that which is lawful and right—jsa ti^O ' and I
' ightuuuijuuas- (as J er

.

^
s-xii.-&) so-ldrfiJ^-V^w

dele marg.2

6 separation—impurity

7 oppressed—wronged (so 12, 16)

spoiled none by violence—committed no robbery (see xxii. 29)

9 just—righteous

God—Jehovah (so 23, 30, 32)

10 even—the like to (as A. V.)

12 poor—afflicted (so 17)

spoiled by violence—committed robbery (so 16) Mv*

13 substitute marg.3 for text v/i

18 spoiled his brother by violence—robbed his brother

shall die in—died for (dele marg.5
)

19 say ye—ye say

22 in—fw-

23 dele marg.i

return—turn (as 21)

24 shall he do—and doeth

and live—shall he live (see 13)

in—f&j^ (3 time^)

26 therein-ther^fo* (d&Ve-m^'-g.^-') /

substitute margv' iOT~f»&t
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XVIII. 27 Again,—And
29 not my ways equal—my ways unequal

30 so shall ye have no—and they shall not become to you a

31 wherein—whereby

XIX. 4 chains—hooks (from marg.2
)

9 in chains—with hooks (from marg.5
)

10 add to marg.i or, in thy quietness (as A. V.)

11 them that bare rule—rulers

12 fury—wrath

13 ground—land

14 to rule—for ruling

XX. 3. God ;—Jehovah, (so 5, 27, 30, 39, 47)

read " Is it to enquire of me that ye come ?"

God—Jehovah (so 31, 33, 36, 40, 44, 49)

5 mine hand—my hand (bis) so 6, 22, 23, 28, 42 (as 15)

6 espied—searched out (as Num. x. 33)

*7^ 8 would not—'vyere-'BOfc-williiig" te

fur}'-wrath (so 13, 21, 33, 34

10 Lo (misprint ?)—So

11 substitute marg.i for text (see xxii. 2)

sttljsiikite- HKtt-^.^-fer tex-t

12 sanctify—doth sanctify (as Ex. xxxi. 13, from which this is quoted)

13 despised—rejected (so 16, 24)

sftb&t'itttte Hiftrgv*'"ft>*-teis*

17 spared—pitied

from destroying—that I should not destroy

18 observe—keep (as 19, 21)

21 sabstitttt© marg.i for -text

'', 25 I also—I, even 1

dele marg.2

28 dele " For"

lifted—had lifted

then—when

every high—any high

every thick—thick

tree, and there—tree, there

29 have gone,—go ?

whereof—thereof

day ?—day.

dele marg.2

30 go ye a whoring—do ye play the harlot

32 heathen—nations

35 plead—enter into judgment (so 36)

36 pleaded—entered into judgment
z^! 37 dele marg.i

46 against—concerning
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XXI. 2 against—concerning

3 his—its (so 4, 5)

7 God—Jehovah (so 13, 28)

10 be lightning—glitter (as A. V.) add marg. Heb. have lightning

dele marg.i

10 add marg. to "rod" Or, sceptre

12 howl—wail

14 thine hands—thy hands

15 into lightning—glittering

17 mine hands—my hands

fury—wrath

19 marg 7>arn^ text Kesei:*e^

23 which—that
24 God ;—Jehovah, (so 26)

discovered—uncovered

28 be as lightning—glitter

29 whiles—while {bis)

they be—they are

XXII. 3 God—Jehovah (so 12, 28, 31)

The city—A city that

it—her

defile her.—defile her
;

4 Thou—tliou

5 be—are (5i.s)

much vexed—greatly discomfited

' marg.5 dele " great discomfiture"

7 vexed—wronged (as Ex. xxii. 21, Lev. xix. 33)

8 mine holy—-my holy (so 26)

10 discovered—uncovered

separation—-impurity

12 greedily—unjustly

13 mine hand—my hand

thy dishonest—thine unjust

14 thine—thy {his)

16 in thyself—by thyself /

19 God ;—Jehovah,

20 fury—wrath (so 22)

25 There is a—The
thereof—thereof is

^ j

'-< •.
'.

27 dishonest—unjust

28 untempered morter—whitewash

seeing—being seers of (as xxi. 29) "Vf / ,'>

divining—diviners of (?Si*4^ ^
29 exercised—committed

vexed—wronged /

poor—afflicted
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XXII. 1.9 wrongfully—unjustly

.'Vj make . . . fence—build . . . wall

XXIII. 3 committed whoredoms—played the harlot (bis)

\' there they handled . . . virginity—there . . . virginiiy were

handled

5 dele marg.*

6 which—that

clothed with—clothed in

10 discovered—uncovered (so 18 bis, 29)

for—and

11 inordinate—doting

12 dele marg.2

15 exceeding in dyed attire—-with flowing turbans (dele marg.-
)

,[ ^ p!..B»n-A C*- princes—reserved (so 23) ••

22 God ;—Jehovah, (so 28, 32, 35, 46)

24 wagons—whirling wheels (dele marg.2
)

25 fury—wrath

29 thy labour—for which thou hast laboured

30 gone a whoring—played the harlot

heathen—nations

31 thine hand—thy hand

32 marg to "thou shalt be" Or, it

34 God—Jehovah (so 49)

37 and with—yea, with

to devour—to be devoured

38 have defiled—defiled

have profaned—profaned

39 mine house—my house

40 dele "because"

43 old in—worn out with

commit whoredoms—play the harlot

exchange raarg.3 and text

44 And went—And they went

dele " woman that playeth the"

46 spoiled—to be a prej' (as j^assim)

48 taught—warned

XXIV. 3 God ;—Jehovah, (so 6, 9, 21)

5 of bones—for the bones (add marg. Or, of)

7 set—put (difi'erent Heb. from "set" ver. S)

ground—earth

8 fury—wrath (so 13)

10 well the flesh—the flesh thoroughly

make thick the broth—spice it well (as A. V.)

12 reserved

her—its {bis)

13 purged—cleansed (3 times)

i
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XXIV. 14 go back—absolve

spare—pity

God—Jehovah (so 24)

16 neither shalt thou mouru nor—thou shalt not mourn or

17 Cry, but not aloud—Sigh in silence

dele marg.5

19 are to us—mean for us (see .Tosh. iv. 6)

21 excellency—pride (as xxx. 6, 18, xxxiii, 28)

strength—power

pitieth—spareth (dele marg.2
)

left—forsaken (to avoid ambiguity)

25 dele marg.*

27 which—that

XXV. 3 God;—Jehovah, (so 6, 8, 12, 13, 15, 16)

5 stable—habitation (as Isa. xxxiv. 13, xxxv. 7)

couching place for flocks—place for flocks to lie down in (sea

Isa. Ixv. 10)

6 thine hands—thy hands

7 mine hand—my hand (so 13, 16)

spoil—prey

8 dele "that" (see vs. 6, 15), so 12

9 are on his frontiers

—

p«swt«4

12 hath greatly offended—-is become very guilty

revenged—hath revenged

14 do in—deal with

fury—v/rath

God—Jehovah

17 furious—wrathful

XXVI. 3 God;—Jehovah, (so 7, 19)

ills waves—its waves

5 God—Jehovah (so 14, 15, 21)

spoil—prey

7 upon—unto

8 mounts—mounds

raise—lift

10 wagons—whirling wheels (dele marg.'
)

15 cry—groan (as ^a.ssi??i in Psalms)

16 astonied—astonished

17 substitute marg.2 for text /
i

spread the terror of them over—oftrU(»» t^iei-t'-terp^p-tfrbe on (as A. Vt)

bu4i pee J<jsti. ii-.
9-

20 descend—go down (as in last clause)

to the pit—into the pit

I shall set—I will set

XXVII. 2 for Tyre—over Tyre (see ver. 32)

3 substitute marg.'"' for text
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XXVII. 3 which art the merchant of the—trafficking with

God ;—Jehovah,

5 fir trees—cypresses

7 dele "Of"
add marg. to " thy sail " Or, ivas spread forth by thee

9 ancients—old men

occupy—deal in

10 set forth—gave thee

11 add marg. to " the Gammadim" Or, garrisons

12 add marg tc "traded" Or, supplied thy fairs

13 add marg. to "traded" Or, supplied

add marg to " merchandise " Or, market

15 thine hand—thy hand

20 dele marg.^

25 substitute marg.^ for text

27 occupiers of—dealers in (marg.io add "of")

ruin—fall

28 dele marg.i'

30 dele " themselves" (as we in Jer. vi. 26, xxv. 34)

35 shall be—are (3 times)

astonied—astonished

86 shall hiss—hiss

shalt be—art become (as xxviii. 19)

never shalt be any more—thou shalt be no more for ever

XXVIII. 2 God ;—Jehovah, (so 6, 12, 22, 25)

a God—a god

substitute marg.2 for text

thine heart—thy heart (so 5, 6, 17)

3 they can hide^is hidden

8 midst—heart

10 God—Jehovah (so 24)

12 for—over

the sum—completeness

marg.'* measure—the pattern (as xliii. 10)

16 multitude—abundance

17 behold—gaze at

19 people—peoples

shall be astonied—are astonished

never shalt thou be any more—thou shalt be no more forever

22 shall have executed—execute

shall be sanctified—am sanctified (so 25)

23 substitute marg.2 for text

with a sword—by the sword (as A. V.)

25 shall have gathered—gather

XXIX. 3 God;—Jehovah, (so 8, 13, 19)

dragon—monster

i
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XXIX. 5 leave thee thrown—cast thee out

substitute marg.2 for text

meat—food

7 break and rend—reserved

10 Behold, therefore—Therefore, behold (as xxviii. 7)

and even—even

dele marg.i

14 bring again—return to

16 dele " to look"

God—Jehovah (so 20)

18 against—at

peeled—worn

had served—served

21 an horn—a horn

bud forth unto—grow up for

XXX. 2 God ;—Jehovah, (so 10, 13, 22)

Howl—Wail
Woe worth—Alas for

3 the day—a day (bis)

read " near ; it shall be a day of clouds, a time of the nations.") * . -2,0 , 'i-^

5 mingled people—mixed mult-itede ^- - *-

6 dele marg.2

God—Jehovah

8 have set—set

shall be destroyed—are destroyed

13 a fear—fear

15 pour—pour out

fury—wrath

//. 21 roller—ba»dage

22 strong—strong one

25 hold up—8tceiigtb«»-(a8 A. V.)-?'

XXXI. 3 shadowing shroud—forest shade
/I

dele " an" '

, \.

4 her . . his . . her—its . . its . . its

were made to run—ran

6 shadow—shade

8 fir trees—cypresses

9 so that—and

10 God—Jehovah

11 dele " even
"

"^ fH n.\{ <

12 left him—cast him away (see Jer. xii. 7, xv. 6, xxiii. 33, 39, Ez.

xxix. 5)

broken in—brok.ea by-

shadow—shade

left him—cast him away
13 ruin—trunk
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XXXI. 13 shall dwell—dwell

shall be—are

14 of all the—of the

neither &c.—and no trees that drink water stand up by themselves

in their height,

omit marg.i

15 God—Jehovah

hell—Sheol

16 hell—Sheol (omit marg.2 and 3
)

be—are

shadow—shade

18 be—are

God—Jehovah

XXXII. 2 for—over

wast likened—art like (as xxxi. 2, 18)

dragon—mo nster

troubledst—didst trouble

fouledst—foul

3 God—Jehovah

with—by
4 leave thee—cast thee out

cast thee forth—hurl thee (as Is. xxii. 17)

,'^ "T^AAaWv « upon the open field, I will hurl thee

•L ^- 7^' *" ^ reserved

7 I shall put thee out—I extinguish thee

8 God—Jehovah

9 vex—trouble

dele " shall
"

10 I shall brandish—I brandish

dele "own"

11 God—Jehovah

12 spoil—despoil

13 the great—many

^, 14 deep

—

reserved

God—Jehovah

15 I shall make—I make

16 for—over (bis) as xxvii. 2

God—Jehovah

19 pass—surpass

20 in the midst of

—

rxse'fiisdjff-Hh. ixi. 14-

exchange marg.* and text

21 hell—Sheol

22 his . . him—their . . them

23 uttermost

—

reserved-

which—who

24 which—who {bis)

terror in—terror to be in
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XXXII. 25 terror in—terror to be in

26 terror in—terror to be in

be slain—are slain

27 which—who
hell—Sheol I---

29 which—who
30 be—are

which—who
ashamed—put to shame

31 God—Jehovah

32 God—Jehovah

XXXIII. 2 the sword—a sword

4 heareth—hear

taketh—take

5 should—would

6 marg-i^ io -text

7 dele"0"
give them warning—warn them

8 maxg.^ifi-text

thine—thy

9 Nevertheless—Yet thou, if (as iii. 21)

marg-i' 3. *• ^ in text

10 dele "0"

should—shall

11 God—Jehovah

12 dele "0"

14 that which is &c.—-j^istiGe-ftad rigbteousaess

Omit marg.6

16 that which &c.—^justice and right'eousness

18 therein— tlterefor

that which &c.—justice and righteousness

he shall live thereby—thereby he shall live (transposed for em-

phatic " he ")

22 had been—was

afore—before

24 read " unto us the land hath been given for an inheritance"

25 GoD^Jehovah
26 every one &c.—a--iaa-B tire wife of his neighbour

27 God—Jehovah

open field—face-af_tlrt>-fieW-

be—are

31 a people—the people (dele marg.i
)

covetousness—unjust gain (as xxii. 13, 27)

XXXIV. 2 God—Jehovah
4 again—back

meat—food
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XXXIV. 7 God—Jehovah
meat—food

10 God—Jehovah

be meat—become food

11 God—Jehovah

I myself, even I,—I, even I myself,

12 marg.i in text

13 bring them into—cause them to come to

15 God—Jehovah

16 again—back

and the fat—but the fat

17 God—Jehovah

cattle and cattle

—

reserved with 20 and 22

18 tread:—trample

19 trodden—trampled

20 God—Jehovah

23 set up—raise up (as ver. 29)

26 his—its

27 his—its

made bondmen—made them serve (as Ex. i. 14)

28 heathen—nations

29 vf'\\h hunger—by famine (as often in Jer. and Ezek.)

heathen—nations

30 God—Jehovah

31 read "And ye are my sheep, the sheep of my pasture : ye are &c.

God—Jehovah

XXXV. 2 toward—against

3 God—Jehovah (so 6, 11, 14)

mine—my
5 of their final iniquity (as xxi. 29) v&iearmed

6 prepare thee unto—make thee

sith—since

8 his

—

\\B{hu)

9 perpetual desolations—desolate forever (as Jer. li. 26, 62)

10 be mine—become mine

12 to devour—foiJood

13 boasted—magnified yourselves (as Jer xlviii. 26, 42)

-4el«-!i-it;'3

XXXVI. 2 God— Jehovah (so 3, 4, his, 5, 6, 7, 13, 14, 15, 22,23,32,

33, 37)

2 .ours in—our

3 in the lips—on the lips

4 cities that are forsaken—forsaken cities

6 fury—wrath

heathen—nations

7 mine—my



I

23

XXXVI. 7 heathen—nations

t-key--»fe»}i-t4reTn??eiTeF'ite'.—they shall bear their own reproach.

11 estate—state (so ch. xvi. 55) 3 times

12 lead unto you men—cause men to walk upon you

14 omit marg.i and 2

15 heathen—nations

17 s»pa,ra,tk)Q—impurity (?-eseri;erf with parallels)
?•'''''.. 'c ^- v

18 fury—wrath

20 And when they—And they

insert " and " after " went
"

are gone forth, &c—from his land they are gone.

21 had pity—spared

mine—my
22 mine—my
25 filthiness—uncleannesses (as 29)

26 stony heart—heart of stone

an—

a

35 fenced—fortified

37 For this moreover, &c—Yet for this will I-fep-aougb b-(»'OQC»' i!iei^ At i/
38 the flock—a flock

<.'?/,, A/
XXXVII. 2 round about—round and round

3 can—shall

God—Jehovah (so 5, 9, 12, 19, 21)

4 upon—over •^«At. '}- ''•''

7 noise—sound

his— its

11 dele " for our parts " '

18 shew—tell (as xxiv. 19)

19 them, together with—them upon

unto—even

mine—my
20 thine—thy

be gone—are gone

22 be no more—no more be

27 My tabernacle also—Yea, my tabernacle (reserved)

XXXVIII. 3 GoE—Jehovah (so 10, 14, 17, 18, 21)

4 in full armour—most gorgeously

6 hordes—bands (as xii. 14, xvii. 2)

8 brought back—recovered

dele marg.''

it is brought—hath been brought

they shall dwell—they dwell

9 hordes—bands

12 thine—thy

14 people of Israel—people Israel

17 read " who in those days prophesied for years



iri df

24

XXXVIII. 18 that day when Gog—the day that Gog

fury—wrath

22 plead—enter into judgment

hordes—bands

23 make thyself known—be known

XXXIX. 1 God—Jehovah (so 5, 8, 10, 13, 17, 20, 25, 29)

4 hordes—bands

will give thee—have given thee for food

dele " to be devoured
"

5 open field—face of the field

6 isles—o©ft»t4«m4e—

8 it is come, and it is done— it cometh, and shall be brought to pass

(as xxi. 7)

9 Read " Atfd the inhabitants of the cities of Israel shall go forth, and

shall make fires and kindle flames with armour, both shield and

buckler, with bow and with arrows, and with handstave and

with spear {Reserved)

10 spoil—prey upon

spoiled—preyed upon

11 a place for burial—a place-there, a grave- «. ^
marg.2 in text V 4.» w VX I *

13 renown—name (as Is. Iv. 13)

14 sever out—separate

15 sign—mark

17 every feathered fowl &c.—the birds of every sort and to all the

beasts, (as ver. 4 and xxxi. >13)

18 goats—he goats

24 done unto—deai^with (as xxii. 14)

25 again—back
"iK/vM. V

26 shall bear their shame

—

reserved, with xliv. 13 KUVM^

XL. 1 dele " that"

marg. to xl. 1. The meaning of several of the architectural terms

in the following description is uncertain

4 set their heart upon—mark well (as xliv. 5, his)

5 on the outside of—outside

an—

a

6 Then came he—And he came

broad ;—broad.

7 dele " the space
"

was—wef6-
5

toward the house—within (as A. V.) so 8, 9

10 they three—the three

19 an—a (so 23, 27, 47 his) jj '

39 2uilt offering

—

reserved nt lA *.
.".' .^/tC* •> <

'

39 guilt offering

—

reserved

XLI. 4 Holies—holies



25

XLI. 13 an—a (bis) so 14, 15

17 dele marg.i

XLII. 2 an—

a

3 in three—in the three

7 comma after " without
"

8 an—

a

9 entry—entrance

12 in the head—at the head

13 be—are i / ffj

guilt offering—re&6rf5!hw«Hiir^ M ^'^^

^

'
^T^^-'-

XLIII. 3 according to—like (bis) as viii. 4

14 settle—ledge

18 God—Jehovah (so 19, 27)

19 be—are

which—who
20 settle—ledge

21 read "shalt also take the b. of"

margj in text

without—»vrtsid*-{*=««e?'i;e(i)

23 offer-bring ^^^^^
out of the f. .without blemish

—

transpose '^

24 Read " Yea thou shalt bring them before
"

25 prepare—offer {bis)

transpose as 23

26 purge—make atonement for 'Y'^u
V

XLIV. 1 the way?t|o—by the way qJG

6 God—Jehovah (so 9, 12, [o, 27)

7 strangers—aliens

bread— food

8 mine—my
9 stranger-—alien {bis) i ,

10 idols ;—idols, . - iLvV

11 ministers—ministering

tefise^TttJrl-ftn4-se€j7 -trscTn***^

12 mine—my
13 do the office, &c—minister unto me in tlie priest's office (as Numb.

vii. 38, etc.)

unto the holy of Holies—even the most holy (as Ez. xlii. 13, bis. and

Lev. xxi. 22)

''Sfti^. 17 enter in at the

—

&ntor th a

whiles—while

within—in the house

19 with their g.—in thfir g.

24 Read " In- a-con-tfqv»fi^'^-titey-al8<y*'



26

XLIV. 28 dele "for"

30 marg.2 in text

XLV. 1 an—a (so 4 his)

2 marg.6 in text

8 oppress—wrong

9 God—Jehovah (bis so 15 and 18)

spoil—wasting

execute j. and j.—do justice and righteousness

15 marg.i in text

17 meat—meal

19 settle—ledge

20 reconcile—make atonement for

23 prepare—offer (so 24)

to an ephah—for an ephah

XLVI. 1 God—Jehovah (so 16)

2 by the way of—ft»er -tovf-ebtd-^Jtfee^rmd^

prepare—offer (so 7, 12, bis 13, 14, 15)

3 door—entrance

4 shall be in the s. d.—on the Sabbath day shall be

5 to an ephah (so 7, 11)

7 his hand shall attain unto—he is able to get

10 when they go &c.—shall go in when they go in, and shall go forth

when they go forth.

13 of the first year—a year old

omit comma after " oil"

16 is—shall be [bis)

17 gift of—gift from

insert marg. See Lev. xxv. 10

19 entry—entrance

21 pass by—pass over to

23 "of building" in italics

XLVII. 2 by the way of—byway of (6w)«

4 dele " the waters"

7 dele "had" f ., •.

"
'

8 waters shall be—waters of the sea shall

11 marishes—marshes

12 meat—food, (bis) v 2

13 God—Jehovah, (so 23) * JV^*-*^

XLVIII. 11 which—that, (bis)

15 profane—common (as xxii. 23, xlii. 20, xliv. 23)

18 increase—fruit

them that serve—the workmen of

19 they that serve—the workmen of the city out of all the tribes of

Israel sliall work it

29 God—Jehovah







\First Revision :
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-

P7Hvate . and confidential?^

EZEKIEL.

I. I Now it came to pass in the thirtieth year,

in the fourth month, in the fifth day of the

month, as I was among the ^captives by the ^Yieo.cap.

river Chebar, that the heavens were opened, ^'"'^^^y-

and I saw visions of God. 2 In the fifth day
of the month, which was the fifth year of king

Joiachin's captivity, 3 the word of the Lord
_, ^came expressly unto Ezekiel the priest, the son
0. of Buzi, in the land of the Chaldeans by the

river Chebar ; and the hand of the Lord was
there upon him. 4 And I looked, and, behold,

a stormy wind came out of the north, a great

cloud, with a fire flashing continually, and
a brightness round about it, and out of the

-> midst thereof as the colour of ^arnber, out oi ^- Ox, eUc (^&>X-,v '^

the midst of the fire.'^ 5 And out of the midst f^'^S/i. irh^'-^- *^

thereof came the likeness of four living crea-

tures. And this was their appearance ; they

had the likeness of a man. 6 And every one
had four faces, and every one of them had
four wings. 7 And their feet were straight

feet ; and the sole of their feet was like the

sole of a calf's foot : and they sparkled like tfe€
/

Gj&l^wT'-ef burnished brass. 8 And they had /ir <^o c- *y'-'^

the hands of a man under their wings on their

four sides ; and they four had their faces and
their wings. 9 Their wings were joined one to

A
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j^ another ; they turned not about when they
went ; they went every one straight forward.

10 And as for the hkeness of their faces, they

four had the face of a man, and the face of a
hon on the right side : and they four had the

face of an ox on the left side ; they four had
'Or, And ^s>o the face of an eaMe. 1 1 ^Thus were their
their faces and ^ ,.,.. ^ « ,

,

their wings laces : and their wings were ^spread out above
;

"o'^' f^r^//
*^^ wings of every one were joined one to an-

other, and two covered their bodies. 12 And
they went every one straight forward : whither

the spirit was to go, they went ; they turned

not when they went, 1 3 And as for the hke-

ness of the living creatures, their appearance
was like burning coals of fire, like the appear-

ance of torches ; it went up and dowfi among
the livinof creatures : and the fire was brig-ht,

and out of the fire went forth lightning. 14 And
the living creatures ran and returned as the ap-

pearance of a fiash of lightning. 15 Now as I

beheld the living creatures, behold one wheel
upon the earth beside the living creatures, ac-

cording to the four faces thereof. 16 The ap-
', like 2into pearance of the wheels and their work was ^ like

unto the colour of a beryl : and they four had
one likeness : and their appearance and their

^"Pjr^^'^^ work was as it were a wheel ^within awheel.
"'' "^ " 17 When they went, they went upon their four

sides : they turned not when they went. 1 8 And ,

^-i>!i, felloes, ^g ^Qj. ti-^gif
Sj^,,^^ they were high and^dread- iLtt.

ful ; and they four had their rsiAgs full of eyes

round about. 19 And when the living creatures

went, the wheels went beside them : and when
the living creatures were lifted up from the

earth, the wheels were lifted up. 20 Whither

_ the spirit was to go, they went; whithersoever
^Q^^togdher the spirit was to go : and the wheels were lifted

7jQ^^^ife. up ^over—-agaittst the'm ; for the spirit ''of the
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living- creature was in the wheels. 21 When
those went, these went ; and when those stood,

these stood ; and when those were hfted up
from the earth, the wheels were lifted up ^(^^f^^^i.O'c together

against them : for the spirit ^of the living creature Si^o^^
was in the wheels. 22 And there was a like-

ness over the heads of the living creature as of
a firmament, ^like the ^okiUF- of the terrible/^' ^i^i^^^\

^enystnJ, stretched forth over their heads above. ^^^^/^ST/
23 And under the firmament wxre their wings *-^t-««s'

straight, the one toward the other : every one
had two, which covered ^on this side, and every zox,for

one had two, which covered ^on that side, their ^'^^"^•

bodies. 24 And I heard the noise of their ^o-t.x^^U,

wings when they went, like the iioise of great v
waters, like the voice of the Almighty, a Hotse //

of tumult like the ntoise of an host : when they *>

stood, they let down their wings. 25 And there

was a voice^above the firmament that was over ^jf^v-t^\^

their heads : when they stood, they let down
their wings. 26 And above the firmament that

was over their heads was the likeness of a

throne, as the appearance of a sapphire stone

:

and upon the likeness of the throne was a like-

ness as the appearance of a man upon it above.

27 And I saw as the—Golour of amber, as the *^ft^^--r f*^*^'

appearance of fire within it round about, from It^^^Y'^*''^

the appearance of his loins and upward ; and
from the appearance of his loins and downward
I saw as it were the appearance of fire, and St. ^ Or, h». i^t

ha4 brightness round about. 28 As the ap- <«-/ J-*-"

pearance of the bow that is m the cloud in the

day of rain, so was the appearance of the

brightness round about. This was the appear-

ance of the likeness of the glory of the Lord.
And when I saw it, I fell upon my face, and I

heard a voice of one that spake.

II. I And he said unto me, Son of man, stand

A 2



4 EZEKIEL. II. I.

upon thy feet, and I will speak with thee.

^ 2 And the spirit entered into me when he

spake unto me, and set me upon my feet ; and

I heard him that spake unto me.

3 And he said unto me, Son of man, I send

thee unto the children of Israel, to nations that

are rebellious, which have rebelled against me :

J y y /^, -J
they and their fathers have transgressed against

^br,J^Jj/ie me, even unto this very day. 4 ^^Ear_they are / ,

'J%Iw
^"^' impud€ftt children and stiffhearted, 2 1 do sendlp^^]

1

s7/j/ri^d, thee unto them : and thou shalt say unto them,

^olZ^^o Thus saith the Lord G^. 5 And they,

iki&ijrsend whether they will hear, or whether they will
^^^^'

forbear, (for they are a rebellious house,) yet

shall know that there hath been a prophet

among them.

6 And thou, son of man, be not afraid of

them, neither be afraid of their words, though
3 Or, rebels. ^\:ix\&xs and thoms be with thee, and thou dost

dwell among scorpions : be not afraid of their

words, nor be dismayed at their looks, though

they be a rebellious house. 7 And thou shalt

speak my words unto them, whether they will

hear, or whether they will forbear : for they are

^ most rebellious.

8 But thou, son of man, hear what I say .

unto thee ; be not thou rebellious like that re-

bellious house : open thy mouth, and eat that

jU/ I give thee. 9 And when I looked, behold,

--^ 2.\ hand was put forth unto me ; and, lo, a \
roll of a book was therein ; 10 and he spread

it before me ; and it was written within and

without : and there was written therein lamen-

tations, and mourning, and woe.

III. I And he said unto me, Son of man, eat that

thou findest ; eat this roll, and go speak unto

the house of Israel. 2 So I opened my mouth,

and he caused me to eat the roll.
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3 And he said unto me, Son of man, cause
thy belly to eat, and fill thy bowels with this

roil that I give thee. Then did I eat it ; and
it was in my mouth as honey for sweetness.

4 And he said unto me, Son of man, go,

get thee unto the house of Israel, and speak
with my words unto them. 5 For thou art ftet

r}v^ {- sent to a people ^of a strange speech and of ai^ ' Heb. deep of ^
*^

harcflanguage, but to the house of Israel ; 6 not
^o/'tonfJT'^'^'

to many peoples of a strange speech and of aH^ "" 1
hard language, whose words thou canst not un-
derstand. Surely, hadlsent thee to them, cLJj S \tc^^

'
' they would have hearkened unto thee. 7 But (T

the house of Israel will not Jiearken unto thee
;

(i,:_ ^,^Ut,\u ^
for they will notJiearken unto me : for all the "^^.g ^/A'.^ ^

Iji^
house of Israel are of aH^ hard forehead and ^ ^ '^ ""

{iJ- of a stiff heart. 8 Behold, I have made thy
face hard against their faces, and thy forehead M, \

hard against their foreheads. 9 As an ada- '*^^"*'

mant harder than flittt have I made thy fore- 't-e^^s-^^

head:jTear them not, nei4iei' be dismayed at ltit^,^\d'-(^/7^

their looks, though they be a rebellious house.

10 Moreover he said unto me, Son of man,
all my words that I shall speak unto thee re-

ceive in tliiue heart, and hear with thine ears. "7>Ur

1 1 And go, get thee to them of the captivity,

unto the children of thy people, and speak unto ^
them, and -tell them, Thus saith the Lord God; C:Jlc./. , SX^
whether they will hear, or whether they will

forbear,

12 Then the spirit lifted me up, and I heard
behind me the voice of a great rushing, saying,

Blessed be the glory of the Lord from his

place. 13 And I heard \\\^ noi se of the wings «^#c.v.*C

of the living creatures as they ^touched one an- ^ Heb. kissed.

other, and the noise of the wheels oye-r-agaiftst 1 c-f.^ ->

them, even the noise of a great rushing. 14 So '

^""a
''

the spirit lifted me up, and took me away : and \_
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I went in bitterness, in the heat of my spirit,

and the hand of the Lord was strong upon me.

L„-^c/C 15 Then I came to them of the captivity at Tel-
' Or, sat. abib, that ^ dwelt by the river Chebar, and to

^ where they Mwelt; and I sat there astoni^d

among them seven days.

16 And it came to pass at the end of seven

days, that the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying, 17 Son of man, I have made thee a

watchman unto the house of Israel : therefore-

a'^*L t/ie^, ^^Cf hear the word at my mouth, and give them
warning from me. 18 When I say unto the

wicked, Thou shalt surely die ; and thou givest

him not warning, nor speakest to warn the

wicked from his wicked way, to save his life

;

^^( tiie-same wicked man shall die in his iniquity

;

75(7, but his blood will I require at thine hand.

19 Yet if thou warn the wicked, and he turn

not from his wickedness, nor from his wicked

way, he shall die in his iniquity ; but thou hast

delivered thy souk

i_y/,^L tc/ 20 Again,..When a righteous man doth turn

from his righteousness, and commit iniquity,

and I lay a stumblingblock before him, he shall

die : because thou hast not given him warning,

he shall die in his sin, and his righteous deeds

which he hath done shall not be remembered
;

TZTy but his blood will I require at tMfte hand.

/Uj^ 21 Nevf^rtheless if thou warn the righteous
^ man, that the righteous sin not, and he doth

not sin, he shall surely live, because he took

warning ; and thou hast delivered thy soul.

22 And the hand of the Lord was there

upon me ; and he said unto me. Arise, go forth

^ Ox, valley, iuto the ^plaiu, and I will there talk with thee.

23 Then I arose, and went forth into the ^ plain : ;

and, behold, the glory of the Lord stood there, i>i^j^

as the glory which I saw by the river Chebar:
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and I fell on my face. ' 24 And the spirit en-

tered into me, and set me upon my feet ; and
he spake with me, and said unto me, Go, shut

thyself within tMne house. ^''^' •

25 But thou, O son of man, behold, they

shall put bands upon thee, and shall bind CU^-c^f

thee with them, and thou shalt not go out

among them : 26 and I will m.ake thy tongue

cleave to the roof of thy mouth, that thou shalt

be dumb, and shalt not be to them a reprover :

for they are a rebellious house. 27 But when
I speak with thee, I will open thy mouth, and
thou shalt say unto them, Thus saith the Lord ^
'jGkm-; He that heareth, let him hear ; and he \yeX.

that forbeareth, let him forbear : for they are a

rebellious house.

IV. I Thou also, son of man, take thee a tile,

and lay it before thee, and pourtray upon it

a city, even Jerusalem : 2 and lay siege against .
,

it, and build forts against it, and cast a mount ^H^ ^
agamst it ; set camps also agamst it, and plant

battering rams against it round about. 3 Mt^t^- K/n^~^/

ovrr take thou unto thee an iron -^pan, and set ^Ox,flat

it for a wall of iron between thee and the city :

^^'^^'-''

.

and set thy face against it, and it shall be be- dl^o-^/ 6**^-

sieged, and thou shalt lay siege against it. This

shall be a sign to the house of Israel.

4 Moreover lie thou upon thy left side,

and lay the iniquity of the house of Israel upon
it : according to the number of the days that ^''"'

thou shalt lie upon it thou shalt bear their

iniquity. 5 For I have appointed the years

of their iniquity to be unto thee a num-
ber of days, even three hundred and ninety

days : so shalt thou bear the iniquity of the

house of Israel. 6 And when thou hast ac-

complished these, thou shalt lie again on thy

right side, and shalt bear the iniquity of the
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house of Judah : forty days, each day for a

year, have I appohited it unto thee. 7 And
^C^.t.l'/ thou shah set thy face toward the siege of Je-

rusalem, with thine arm uncovered ; and thou

shah prophesy against it. 8 And, behold, I

have laid bands upon thee, and thou shalt not

turn thee from one side to another, till thou

s„,^^j.rt^i^t^^ hast accomplished the days of thy siege. 9 .Take
*^ thou alse- unto thee wheat, and barley, and

beans, and lentiles, and millet, and spelt, and
put them in one vessel, and make thee bread

thereof; according to the number of the days

that thou shalt lie upon thy side, even three

hundred and ninety days, shalt thou eat thereof.

f^^^ 10 And thy meat which thou shalt eat shall be
by weight, twenty shekels a day: from time to

' time shalt thou eat it. 1 1 And thou shalt

IL/ drink water by measure, the sixth part of a^rf*

hin : from time to time shalt thou drink. 1 2 And
thou shalt eat it as barley cakes, and thou shalt

bake it with dung that cometh out of man, in

their sight.

13 And the Lord said. Even thus shall the

children of Israel eat their bread defiled, among
the nations whither I will drive them. 14 Then

,£j^^,^ said I, Ah Lord Gau! behold, my soul hath

not been polluted : for from my youth up even
till now have I not eaten of that which dieth of

itself, or is torn of beasts ; neither came there

abominable flesh into my mouth.

15 Then he said unto me, See, I have
given thee cow's dung for man's dung, and
thou shalt prepare thy bread thereon.

W-*^^ 16 Moreover he said unto me. Son of man,
behold, I will break the staff of bread in Jeru-

salem : and they shall eat bread by weight,

jT
I

and with capefulness ; and they shall drink

'^Z water by measure, and with astonishment;
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17 that they may want bread and water, and
be astonied one with another, and pine away in ^]^

their iniquity.

V. I Aft4 thou, son of man, take thee a sharp ^^<F*t.f^-

sword, as a barber's razor shalt thou take it

unto thee, and shalt cause it to pass upon thi-ae /

head and upon thy beard : then take thee ba- r

lances te-wei§h, and ^ divide the hair. 2 A ^ iich. divide Y^
^'^

third part shalt thou burn in the hre in the '^'""

midst of the city, when the days of the siege
are fulfilled : and thou shalt take a third part,

and smite with the sword round about it : and a -^
third part thou shalt scatter to the wind ; and I

will draw out a sword after them. 3 Thou
shalt also take thereof a few in number, and
bind them in thy skirts. 4 And of these again
shalt thou take, and cast them into the midst of
the fire, and burn them in the fire; therefrom shall

a fire come forth into all the house of Israel.

5 Thus saith the Lord Go& ; This is Jerusa- \Jc4.
lem : in the midst of the nations have I set

her; and ^round about her afe--tl>€ -countries. c*rt.^--rs^^

6 And she hath ^rebelled against my judg- -• Or, chan^ed^

ments in doing wickedness more than the na- »'y}j^<^g>nc>as'

tions, and against my statutes more than the ILl"'"^ '

" ^

countries that are round about her : for they
have rejected my judgments, and as for my
statutes, they have not walked in them.

^
7 Therefore thus saith the Lord Geo ; Be- ^c^

cause ye are turbulent more than the nations
that are round about you, and have not walked
in my statutes, neither have kept my judg-
ments, neither have done according to the
judgments of the nations that are round about ;

you ; 8 therefore thus saith the Lord Go© ; ^^ '^

Behold, I, even I, am against thee ; and I will

execute judgments in the midst of thee in the

sight of the nations. 9 And I will do in thee
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that which I have not done, and whereunto I

will not do any more the like, because of all

thine abominations.

\ Idki^'Z 10 Therefore tkc fathers shall eat t?l*e sons

^ in the midst of thee, and feke sons shall eat

their fathers ; and I will execute judgments in

thee, and the whole remnant of thee will I ^
JL

'to scatter iftto all-4k€ winds. u-^e^l*'

1 1 Wherefore, as I live, saith the Lord God
;

Surely, because thou hast defiled my sanc-

tuary with all thy detestable things, and with

.iM-v, all thine abominations, therefore will I also ,

AOr, dmjnish ^ withdraw mine eye that it shall not 5f>arc , and f^fu'

^ shall mine%'e I ^Iso will hav€--nQ--p i fey. 12 A third part of '^''•^'-

sj>are. thee shall die with the pestilence, and with

famine shall they be consumed in the midst of

thee : and a third part shall fall by the sword
round about thee ; and a third part I will

"to scatter iete a41 the winds, and will draw out a t^"*^^
""'"^

sword after them. 13 Thus shall mine anger a

i^^f^tL be accomplished, and ''

I will bring my ftuiy
"

"^ift nlr<*<'
toward them to rest,) and I will be comforted:

"*''
* and they shall know that I the Lord have

spoken in my zeal, when I have accomplished
w^i^-^ my ftwy in them. 14 Moreover I will make

thee a desolation and a reproach, among the

nations that are round about thee, in the sight

of all that pass by. 15 So it shall be a re-

proach and a taunt, an instruction and an aston-

ishment, unto the nations that are round about

thee, when I shall execute judgments in thee

^f L/rM*'^/ ^^ anger and in fury and in furious rebukes.
'

I the Lord have spoken it. 16 When I shall

send upon them the evil arrows of famine,

which are for destruction, and which I will

send to destroy you : and I will increase the

famine upon you, and will break your staff

of bread : 1 7 and I will send upon you famine
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and evil beasts, and they shall bereave thee;

and pestilence and blood shall pass through

thee ; and I will bring the sword upon thee.

I the Lord have spoken it.

VI. I And the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying, 2 Son of man, set thy face toward the

^ ^^ mountains of Israel, and prophesy aga+ft«t «<Hy
them, 3 and say. Ye mountains of Israel, hear .

the word of the Lord G^m-; Thus saith the \^/.

Lord Gob to the mountains, and to the hills, n

to the 1 watercourses, and to the valleys; Be- ^Ox, dales.

hold, I, even I, will bring a sword upon you,

and I will destroy your high places. 4 And
your altars shall become desolate, and your

sun-images shall be broken : and I will cast

clown your slain men before your idols. 5 And
I will lay the carcases of the children of Israel

before their idols ; and I will scatter your bones

round about your altars. 6 In all your dwell-

ingplaces the cities shall be laid waste, and

the high places shall be desolate ;
that your ^

altars may be laid waste and ^made desolate, ^Ox,bear^L^^

and your idols may be broken and cease, and "^" •"°'"

your sun-im.ages m.ay be hewn down, and your

works may be ^abolished. 7 And the slain ^\\^\i. blotted

shall fall in the midst of you, and ye shall

know that I am the Lord. 8 Yet will I leave

a remnant, in that ye shall have some that

escape the sword among the nations, when ye

shall be scattered through the countries. 9 And
they that escape of you shall remember me
among the nations whither they shall be car-

^\^,^. '^ [wvn l^ "(^

jut^ ;<«.^ l^^^^ried captives, how that ^ I have beefl broken 4 or, accord-

'
"^ "^ '"'

\¥kk their whorish heart, which hath departed [J^ J^°
^1"^°

from me, and with their eyes, which ^^<.>-a
J''''fj°"';,,;

X*-'^'~ whoriiig after their idols : and they shall lothe 'tTdr'^'l^c'!
^^^^

themselves in their own sight for the evils which

they have committed in all their abominations.
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' Or, pre-'

served.

^ ^ ^o And they shall know that I am the Lord :

j,^ Lk^ I^have not said in vain that I would do this,

evil unto them.

j^^^ 1 1 Thus saith the Lord Go-d-; Smite with

^ thifre hand, and stamp with thy foot, and say,

Alas ! because of all the evil abominations of

the house of Israel : for they shall fall by the

sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence.

12 He that is far off shall die of the pes-

tilence ; and he that is near shall fall by the

sword ; and he that remaineth and is ^besieged

shall die by the famine : thus will I accom-
plish my fiiry upon them. 13 And ye shall

know that I am the Lord, when their slain

men shall be among their idols round about

their altars, upon every high hill, in all the

tops of the mountains, and under every green
^Q)\; terebinth, tree, and under every thick ^oak, the place

where they did offer sweet savour to all their

idols. 14 And I will stretch out my hand
upon them, and make the land desolate, yea,

^more desolate than the wilderness ^toward

Diblah, in all their habitations : and they shall

know that I am the Lord.
I Moreover the word of the Lord came

unto me, saying, 2 And thou, son of man, thus

Jlc^^ saith the Lord Go© unto the land of Israel,

An end : the end is come upon the four cor-

ners of the land. 3 Now is the end upon thee,

and I will send mine anger upon thee, and
will judge thee according to thy ways ; and I

will bring upon thee all thine abominations.

>4r-f^, /) 4 And mine eye shall not spar-e thee, neither

^' i '^?/r
will I l^v-e-pky : but I will bring thy ways
upon thee, and thine abominations shall be in

the midst of thee : and ye shall know that I

am the Lord.

cQc-l 5 Thus saith the Lord G^^ ; An evil, an

.>l\^

-j,^,V^/.<-'^

A/\

3 Or, desolate

from the • ;

.

wilderness

unto Diblah.
4 Or, of.

VII

/
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t^'-T

only evil, behold, it cometh. 6 An end is

come, the end is come, it awaketh against thee
; Xo-rh-

'

-,;,.„,.. behold, it cometh. 7 The ^ crowning time is ^Ox^uim^^
come unto thee, O inhabitant of the land : !'Z^!l!Z^'^
the time is come, the day is near ; a d^^-^.^y-^a. d

i«^,^, tumult, and not the joyful shout ^upon the ^-Oi^^*.^

mountains. 8 Now will I shortly pour out
my fupy upon thee, and accomplish mine anger a->-«^^^

against thee, and will judge thee according" to

thy ways : and I will bring upon thee all thine
abominations. 9 And mine eye shall not

Ui >c4a^ spa*^, neither will I liave pky : I will bring
upon thee according to thy ways, and thine

abominations shall be in the midst of thee

;

'v. and ye shall know that I the Lord do-'-sn^ke. rtu. ^/--^^

10 Behold the day, behold, it cometh : the
^ crowmflg- time is gone forth ; the rod hath d c^ ''^

blossomed, pride hath budded. 1 1 Violence
is risen up into a rod of wickedness ; ^none of 3 or, uo^/rom

them s/ia/l I'cinam, nor of their multitude, nor
f/f,'„' Jj^^^^ i //

of their wealth : neither shall there be ^emi- vniu^ude, nor ^
tf.;. ^ —'

""'lieftcy among them. 1 2 The time is come, ^^th"'^

.

the day draweth near : let not the buyer rejoice, » Or, ivaUing.

nor the seller mourn : for wrath is upon all the

multitude thereof. 13 For the seller shall not
return to that which is sold, ^although they be ^ wen. tJiot(gh

yet alive : for the vision is touching the whole ^aZjgthe'^'^
multitude thereof, ^ they shall not return; nei- Hviug. ^^^

;^p;/i:>^Xi''- ther shall any strengthen himself ^ whose life i« \Stun-nbadc!'\ ^
^a..^.,.^-^'^ i« his iniquity. 14 They have blown the trum- ''Or, /«/,^^ ^y
4:'cu/.j jDet, and have made all ready ; but none goeth ^ll^{'^%^-'

'"

to the battle : for my wrath is upon all the -k,.. . m.;^

multitude thereof. 1 5 The sword ^without, 1 5>

and the pestilence and the famine within : he '^

i^ that is in the field shall die with the sword ; ^^

and he that is in the city, famine and pestilence

shall devour him. 16 But they that escape of

them shall escape, and shall be on the moun-
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' Ox{he
turned it to

pride) and

)

they, iSf-v.

2 Or, ^hereof. 1

7l

3 Or, seci'et

treasure.

4 Or, burglers.

5 Wth. judg-
tiient of blood.

'J*
>Oiy evil men.

7 Or, t/iej' that

sanctify them.
^ Or, Distress,

o\Roi(in^iip.
Isa>xxXYiiiJsa-'-xxXyi

tains like doves of the valleys, all of them
mourning, every one in his iniquity. 17 All

hands shall be feeble, and all knees shall be
weak as water. 18 They shall also gird them-
selves with sackcloth, and horror shall cover

them ; and shame shall be upon all faces, and
baldness upon all their heads. 19 They shall

cast their silver in the streets, and their gfold

shall be as an unclean thing : their silver and
their orold shall not be able to deliver them in

the day of the wrath of the Lord : they shall

not satisfy their souls, neither fill their bowels

;

because it hath been the stumblingblock of

their iniquity. 20 As for the beauty of his

ornament, ^he set- it in maje-sty : bwt they

made the images of their abominations and of

their detestable things ^t-l^erein : therefore have
I made if unto them as an unclean thing.

21 And I will give it into the hands of the

strangers for a prey, and to the wicked of the

earth for a spoil ; and they shall profane it.

22 My face will I turn also from them, and they

shall profane my ^secret place: atnd ^robbers

shall enter into it, and profane it.

23 Make a chain : for the land is full of

^bloody crimes, and the city is full of violence.

24 Wherefore I will bring t-ke ^ worst of the

heathen, and they shall possess their houses :

I will also make the pride of the strong to

cease ; and ''their holy places shall be profaned.

25 ^Destruction Cometh ; and they shall seek

peace, and there shall be none. 26 Mischief

'shall coffte upon mischief, and rumour shall be
upon rumour ; and they shall seek a vision of

the prophet ; but the law shall perish from the

priest, and counsel from the ancieivts. 27 The
king shall mourn, and the prince shall be clothed

with desolation, and the hands of the people of
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the land shall be troubled : I will do unto them
after then' way, and with their judgments will I

judge them ; and they shall know that I am the
Lord.

VIII. I And it came to pass in the sixth year, in

the sixth month, in the fifth day of the month,
as I sat in nwte house, and the elders of Judah ^

^>^
sat before me, that the hand of the Lord Ge» ^^4',

fell there upon me. 2 Then I beheld, and lo a
likeness as the appearance of fire ; from the
appearance of his loins and downward, fire : and
from his loins and upward, as the appearance of y^^U, *><''''-^ *"

brightness, ^as tii€--cokiurw-of ^ amber. 3 And ^oCasamky
he put forth the form of an hand, and took tf^'^kupon. ,-*

me by a lock of mine head ; and the spirit "^"^
^" "*"

^7
lifted me up between the earth and the heaven,
and brought me in the visions of God to Je-

.ci. rusalem, to the door of the gate of the inner
court that looketh toward the north ; where was
the seat of the image of jealousy, which pro-
voketh to jealousy. 4 And, behold, the glory '

of the God of Israel was there, a€€ording to the '^-^

"appearance that I saw in the plain. 5 Then ^0x, vision.

said he unto me, Son of man, lift up thine eyes
now the way toward the north. So I lifted up
mine eyes the way toward the north, and be-
hold northward of the gate of the altar this

image of jealousy in the entry. 6 And he said
unto me, Son of man, seest thou what they do ?

even the great abominations that the house of
Israel do commit here, that ^I should go far off ^ox,they.

from my sanctuary ? but ^ thou shalt yet again e Or, tum thee

see great abominations. 7 And he brought me £S/!J^^'^
,^^ to the door of the court; and when I looked, Jr'ater abomi-

behold a hole in the wall. 8 Then said he unto ^""{'""' ^"^1.

c r T -1 11 1
soin vv. 13, 1.-1.

me, bon ot man, dig now m the wall : and
when I had digged m the wall, behold a door.

9 And he said unto me, Go in, and see the
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wicked abominations that they do here. 10 So
I went in and saw ; and behold every form of

creeping things, and abominable beasts, and all

the idols of the house of Israel, pourtrayed upon

the wall round about. 1 1 And there stood be-

fore them seventy men of the elders of the

house of Israel, and in the midst of them stood

Jaazaniah the son of Shaphan, fCvitBAevery man
' Or, the his censer in his hand ; and ^ a thick cloud of

'doud'^^'" incense went up. 12 Then said he unto me,

Son of man, hast thou seen what the elders of

the house of Israel do in the dark, every man
in his chambers of imagery ? for they say, The
Lord seeth us not ; the Lord hath forsaken the

" Ox, land. ^ earth. 13 He said also unto me, Thou shalt

yet again see great abominations which they do.

/ ^^ 14 Then he brought me to the deer of the

gate of the Lord's house which was toward the

north ; and, behold, there sat the women weep-

ing for Tammuz.
15 Then said he unto me, Hast thou seen

this, O son of man ? thou shalt yet again see

greater abominations than these. 16 And he

brought me into the inner court of the Lord's

house, and, behold, at the door of the temple

of the Lord, between the porch and the altar,

were about five and twenty men, with their

backs toward the temple of the Lord, and their

faces toward the east ; and they bowed them-

selves down toward the east unto the sun.

17 Then he said unto me, Hast thou seen this,

w |./^|, dL/V^-^/ O son of man ? Is it alight thing t^ the house

ji«/f.^ of Judah t-ha4; tl^^^ commit the abominations

t» ^^ which they commit here ^-^ok they have filled

•» the land with violence, and have turned again
'> to provoke me to anger

|
and, lo, they put the

branch to their nose. 18 Therefore will I / ,

^\ ^.i.^ also deal in fuiy : mine e)'e shall not spare, /tivA^
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neither will I have-prty : and though they Gty c^//t^ t^
in mine ears with a loud voice, yet will I not

IX. hear them, i Then he cried in mine ears with

a loud voice, sayinof, ^Gai+se^ye them that have '^Orr^^nrw wj
1 ^^ ^ \ VI near that, ^jU .

charge over the city to draw near, ,with eyery;^^p^,">, ;"t.^ /v'*^

man his destroying weapon in his hand. 2 And,"^""

behold, six men came from the way of the

upper gate, which lieth toward the north,^with ^
^every man his ^slaughter weapon in his hand ;

= Or, battle- ?

and one man in the midst of them clothed in
^^^'

linen, with a writer's inkhorn -^by his side. And ^ Heb. 7^/<;«

they went in, and stood beside the brasen

altar. 3 And the glory of the God of Israel

was gone up from the cherub, whereupon it

was, to the threshold of the house : and he

called to the man clothed in linen, which had tif-i*i

the writer's inkhorn by his side.

4 And the Lord said unto him, Go through

the midst of the city, through the midst of Je-

rusalem, and set a mark upon the foreheads of

the men that sigh and that cry for all the abo-

minations that h^ done in the midst thereof ^

5 And to the others he said in mine ears. Go
ye through the city after him, and smite : let not / ^t^ t /

^

Lj, your eye spare, neither have ye pity: 6 slay ^^-*-^^§ ^^^
utterly old and young, both- maids, and little a*^>^

children, and women : but come not near any

man upon whom is the mark; and begin at my
sanctuary. Then they began at the ancient (A .-'

''

men which were before the house. 7 And he

said unto them. Defile the house, and fill the

courts with the slain : go ye forth. And they

went forth, and smote in the city. 8 And it

came to pass, while they were smiting, and I

was left, that I fell upon my face, and cried, y

and said, Ah Lord Gob! wilt thou destroy all
^'"'

the residue of Israel in thy pouring out of thy

fury upon Jerusalem? 9 Then said he unto

15
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' Or, perverse-

ness.

2 Or, land.

9t^ '7 •• *^
X

\^
J^'

"\ 3l^eb. £/-

. sltadiiai.

xJi, ^-^^^

4 Or, mid he

•went in and
stood beside a

zvhfel; that the

cherub, ^t'c.

me, The iniquity of the house of Israel and Ju-

dah is exceeding great, and the land is filled

with blood, and the city is full of ^ wresting^
J2idgmcnt: for they say, The Lord hath for-

saken the ^ earth, and the Lord seeth not.

10 And as for me also, mine eye shall not sfjaro^ f^^^^
neither will I have i^ky, but I will bring their ^/*''

way upon their head. 1 1 And, behold, the man
clothed in linen, which had the inkhorn by his

side, reported the matter, saying, I have done

as thou hast commanded me. i Then I look-

ed, and, behold, in the firmament that was over

the head of the cherubim, as it were a sapphire

stone, as the appearance of the likeness of a

throne ; it appeared above them. 2 And he

spake unto the man clothed in linen, and said.

Go in between the wii^elwork, even under the

cherub, and fill both tlw«€ hands with coals of

fire from between the cherubim, and scatter

them over the city. And he went in in my
sight. 3 Now the cherubim stood on the right

side of the house, when the man went in ; and

the cloud filled the inner court. 4 And the

glory of the Lord mounted up from the cherub,

and stood over the threshold of the house ;
and

the house was filled with the cloud, and the

court was full of the brightness of the glory of

the Lord. 5 And the sound of the wings of
' the cherubim was heard even to the outer court,

as the voice of ^ God Almighty when he speaketh.

6 And it came to pass, when he had com-

manded the man clothed in linen, saying. Take
fire from between the wh«ek\^ork, from between

the cherubim ; ^that he went in, and stood be-

side a wheel. 7 And the cherub stretched forth

his hand between the cherubim unto the fire

that was between the cherubim, and took there-

of, and put it into the hands of him that was

I

\
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clothed in Hncn : who took it, and went out.

8 And there appeared in the cherubim the form

of a man's hand under their wings. 9 And
I looked, and behokl, four wheels beside the

cherubim, one wheel beside one cherub, and an-

other wheel beside another cherub : and the , . y

appearance of the wheels was as tk©-4^ouf of a <i''«- *• ^ ("•*<-
n'"

^ beryl- stone. 10 And as for their appearance, ' ch. i. 16.

they four had one likeness, as if a v/heel had '^'*''

be^ft within a wheel. 1 1 When they v/ent, they

went 2 upon their four sides : they turned not 2iS\^gr^a:cordh.'^ >

they went, but to the place whither the head ''"•

looked they followed it ; they turned not as they

went. 12 And their whole body, and their

backs, and their hands, and their wings, and the

wheels, were full of eyes round about, even the

wheels that they four had. 13 As for the ,

wheels, they Vv^ere called in my hearing, wheel- u,-^^^M^-j
»j<v..vt,

work. 14 And everyone had four faces : the

face of the first was the face of the cherub, and
the face of the second was the face of a man,
and the third the face of a lion, and the fourth

the face of an eafjle. is And the cherubim
were lifted up : this is the living creature that

I saw by the river Chebar. 16 And when the

cherubim went, the wheels went beside them :

and when the cherubim lifted up their wings to

mount up from the earth, the wheels^also turned ,"1^

not from beside them. 1 7 When they stood,

these stood ; and when they were lifted up,

these lifted up themselves w^ith them : for the

spirit ^of the living creature was in them. iO\;ofUfe.

18 And the glory of the Lord went forth from

over the threshold of the house, and stood over

the cherubim. 19 And the cherubim lifted up
their wings, and mounted up from the earth in

my sight when they went forth, and the wheels ' .

0¥€F-agaiiist them : and they stood at the d©©r to-'t'-'
^"^ \

B2 i-
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of the east gate of the Lord's house ; and the

glory of the God of Israel was over them above.

20 This is the living creature that I saw under

the God of Israel by the river Chebar ; and I

knew that they were cherubim. 2 1 Every one

\ had four faces apiece, and every one four wings;

and the likeness of the hands of a man was

under their wings. 22 And as for the likeness

J of their faces^they were the faces which I saw

by the river Chebar, their appearance and them-

selves : they went every one straight forward.

XL I Moreover the spirit lifted me up, and brought

me unto the east gate of the Lord's house,

which looketh eastward : and behold at the

^ixAri.'^t^ door of the gate five and twenty men; and I

saw in the midst of them Jaazaniah the son of

^ j|\* Azur, and Pelatiah the son of Benaiah, princes

'^tJS^ of the people.

2 And he said unto me. Son of man, these

are the men that devise iniquity, and that give

• Or, 7s not wicked counsel in this city : 3 which say, ^ The
the time w.vr;-.?

^j^^^^ j^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ build houses : this cHy is the

. , ^,t G-aMi^Ofl, and we be the flesh.

/^ 4 Therefore prophesy against them, prophesy,

son of man. 5 And the Spirit of the Lord
fell upon me, and he said unto me, Speak

;

^1 Thus saith the Lord( Thus have ye said, O
house of Israel : for the things that come into

^; your mind^I know them. 6 Ye have multi-

plied your slain in this city, and ye have filled

the streets thereof with the slain.

,^^,2c//^^
7 Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; Your

slain whom ye have laid in the midst of it, they
/^»^ are the flesh, and this city is the c^dj:oa : but

= Another 2yg ghall be broup-ht forth out of the midst of it.

7viii brijiiyou. 8 Ye have feared the sword ; and I will bring a

>£.U<, sword upon you, saith the Lord Go©. 9 And
1 will bring you forth out of the midst thereof,
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and deliver you into the hands of strangers,

and will execute judgments among you. 10 Ye
shall fall by the sword ; I will judge you in the

border of Israel ; and ye shall know that I am
the Lord, i i This city shall not be your Gal- ^^
dj:em, neither shall ye be the flesh in the midst

thereof; in the border of Israel will I judge

you : 1 2 and ye shall know that I am the Lord :

« / *
in whose statutes ye have not walked, nether >mI^-*^ ( V ^*^ *

have y€ exeetited my judgments, but have done

ir after the ^manners of the nations that are round '-Lieb.>4-^

about you. 1 3 And it came to pass, when I
"''"^^'

^ '
7'

prophesied, that Pelatiah the son of Benaiah

died. Then fell I down upon my face, and cried ^ '

with a loud voice, and said, Ah Lord God ! wilt ^J^<1

,

thou make a full end of the remnant of Israel ?

14 And the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying, 1 5 Son of man, thy brethren, even thy

brethren, the men of thy ^ kindred, and all the = iieb. m^^fw/-

house of Israel, all of them, are they unto whom ^!^^^\ '^l^l^^'

the inhabitants of Jerusalem have said, Get you

far from the Lord : unto us is this land given ^J
for a possession.

j
16 Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord God; ^«^( V

Although I have removed them far off among
the nations, and although I have scattered them

among the countries, ^and have been to them "^a ^ Or, yd have

sanctuary for a litde while in the countries where ^'^''^, „ moe^
they are come : 1 7 therefore say, Thus saith sd^tHory.

the Lord God i I will even gather you from the «^ 't */

peoples, and assemble you out of the countries

where ye have been scattered, and I will give

you the land of Israel. 18 And they shall

come thither, and they shall take away all the

detestable things thereof and all the abominations

thereof from thence. 19 And I will give them

one heart, and I will put a new spirit within

you ; and I will take the stony heart out of
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jju their flesh, and will give them a«- heart of flesh :

20 that they may walk in my statutes, and

keep mine ordinances, and do them : and they

shall be my people, and I will be their God.

21 But as for them whose heart walketh after

the heart of their detestable things and their

abominations, I will bring their way upon their

,y<A own heads, saith the Lord God. 22 Then did

the cherubim lift up their wings, and the wheels

k^**^*<r*^- were over against them ;
and the glory of the

^ God of Israel was over them above. 23 And
the glory of the Lord went up from the midst

of the city, and stood upon the mountain which

is on the east side of the city. 24 And the

spirit lifted me up, and brought me in the

vision by the Spirit of God into Chaldea, to

them of the captivity. So the vision that I had
seen went up from me. 25 Then I spake unto

t . » a/ / them of the captivity all the thiings that the /.^..v^/

^^*- '^* - Lord had shewed me.

XII. I The word of the Lord also came unto me,

saying, 2 Son of man, thou dwellest in the

M>/^c midst of the rebellious house, which have eyes

to see, and see not ; they have ears to hear, and
hear not : for they are a rebellious house.

3 Therefore, thou son of man, prepare thee
' Or, exile. stuff for ^ rcmoviug, and remove by day in their

sight ; and thou shalt remove from thy place to

another place in their sight : it may be they

Lt*«vx <ferf /
•^ ^^'^ consider", though they fee a rebellious house.

4 And thou shalt bring forth thy stuff by day in

their sight, as stuff for ^removing : and thou

shalt go forth thyself at even in their sight, as

when men go forth into exile. 5 Dig thou

through the wall in their sight, and carry out

thereby. 6 In their sight shalt thou bear it

upon thy shoulder, and carry it forth in the

dark : thou shalt cover thy face, that thou see
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not the orround : for I have set thee for a sisfn

unto the house of Israel. 7 And I did so as I

was commanded : I brought forth my stuff by
day, as stuff for removing, and in the even I

digged through the wall with mine hand; I A*-'//

brought it forth in the dark, and bare it upon
my shoulder in their sight. 8 And in the morn-
ing came the word of the Lord unto me, saying,

9 Son of man, hath not the house of Israel,

the rebellious house, said unto thee. What doest

thou ? 10 Say thou unto them, Thus salth the

Lord GocT^ This burden concerneth the prince

in Jerusalem, and all the house of Israel ^among ^Ox, that are

whom they are. 11 Say, I am your sign : like ^"^'^'^s tf*-"*-

as I have done, so shall it be done unto them :

^ they shall remove and q-q into captivity. 1 2 And \Or,\in their (
4-1

•

^\ ^ • ^1 1 ni exile IheyXhall }
the prince that is among them shall bear upon g^tijito-ca.^a-

his shoulder in the dark, and shall go forth : ^'O'-

they shall dig through the wall to carry out

thereby : he shall cover his face, because he
shall not see the Aground with his eyes. 13 My 3 Or, ia7id.

net also will I spread upon him, and he shall be
taken in my snare : and I will bring him to Ba-

bylon to the land of the Chaldeans
;
yet shall he

not see it, though he shall die there. 14 And
I will scatter toward every wind all that are

round about him to help him, and all his bands

;

and I will draw out the sword after them.

15 And they shall know that I am the Lord,
when I shall disperse them among the nations, iLt^^

and scatter them in the countries. 16 But I -i-v

will leave a few men of them from the sword,

from the famine, and from the pestilence ; that

they may declare all their abominations among
the nations whither they come ; and they shall

know that I am the Lord.

17 Moreover the word of the Lord came to

me, saying, 18 Son of man, eat thy bread with
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A
quaking, and drink thy water with trembhng

v/ and with e^Fefulness ; 19 and say unto the

J^,, people of the land, Thus saith the Lord God
concerning the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and

A: the land of Israel; They shall eat their bread

«,/ with GaF€fulness, and drink their water with

astonishment, that her land may be desolate
' iieb. the from ^all that is therein, because of the violence

lenoj.
^^ ^ij ^i^gj^^ ^^^ dwell therein. 20 And the

cities that are inhabited shall be laid waste,

and the land shall be a desolation ; and ye shall

j<r know that I am the Lord. 2 1 And the word
'^ of the Lord came unto me, saying, 22 Son of

man, what is this proverb that ye have in the

land of Israel, saying. The days are prolonged,

^
and every vision iaileth ? 23 Tell them there-

-^'j fore, Thus saith the Lord God \ I will make
this proverb to cease, and they shall no more
use it as a proverb in Israel ; but say unto them,

' Heb. wot-dy 'fj^g j^ys are at hand, and the ^ effect of every

vision. 24 For there shall be no more any
vain vision nor flattering divination within the

house of Israel. 25 For I am the Lord: I

will speak, and the word that I shall speak shall

^j4»^»*-/ come to pass; it shall be no more peelonged

:

for in your days, O rebellious house, will I

speak the word, and will perform it, saith the

J-t-L Lord Ge-D.

/^ 26 A-gain the word of the Lord came to me,

saying, 27 Son of man, behold, they of the

house of Israel say. The vision that he seeth is

for many days to come, and he prophesieth of

times that are far off 28 Therefore say unto

J.U them, Thus saith the Lord God ; There shall

jAtr^-rJ- none of my words be prolonged any more, but
' the word which I shall speak shall come to pass,
'^' saith the Lord God.

XIII. I And the word of the Lcrd came unto me,
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saying, 2 Son of man, prophesy against the r-^xxr.-.-

prophets of Israel that prophesy, and say thou

unto them that prophesy out of their own heart,

^K. Hear ye the word of the Lord; 3 Thus saith .

the Lord Geu; Woe unto the foohsh prophets, "^^cA^

that foHow their own spirit, afid 7/^^;^^^ zv/dck Ltrf^^^^'"^*^^^

tkey have not seen ! 4 O Israel, thy prophets ^ "- -^

have been like ^ foxes in the waste places. 5 Ye ' Or,jadah.

have not gone up into the ^gaps, neither made ^^'^' breaches, ^uj

up the feftee for the house of Israel, to stand in W-^lt.

/

the battle in the day of the Lord. 6 They
have seen vanity and lying divination, that say,

The Lord saith : and the Lord hath not sent

them : and they have ^ hoped that the word
l^''"'^^''""^

s>h€rttkl be confirmed. 7 Have ye not seen a *
^cUl

vain vision, and have ye not spoken a lying di-

A;\ vination, whereas ye say, The Lord saith

;

albeit I have not spoken ?

8 Therefore thus saith the Lord God/ Be-
^"^^^z;

cause ye have spoken vanity, and seen lies,

therefore, behold, I am against you, saith the .

Lord Q©«. 9 And mine hand shall be against «fi/.,

the prophets that see vanity, and that divine

lies : they shall not be in the '^council of my peo- " O""- ^^"''^^•

pie, neither shall they be written in the ^writing ^Or.registehj

.> J ) of the house of Israel, neither shall they enter

into the land of Israel ; and ye shall know that
^

I am the Lord Ge©. 10 Because, even because '^JLA.

they have seduced my people, saying, Peace

;

and there is no peace ; and when they build up
^ a wall, behold, these daub it with untempered ' Ot"- '^ •^^'^'^^ wiX,
morlcr: 11 say unto them which daub it with

untempered morter, that it shall fall : there shall ''

be an overflowing shower ; and ye, O great

hailstones, shall fall ; and a stormy wind shall

rend it. 12 Lo, when the wall is fallen, shall

it not be said unto you. Where is the daubing

wherewith ye have daubed it ?
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1 3 Therefore thus saith the Lord God j I

I

-(.

Yi^ffJcj'ofnfs

Qlf the hands.
= Or, Ye hunt,

&c. andye
save, &c.
i-Qr';'yourown

Ju.
* Or, where ye
limit.

5 Or, aj' birds.

will even rend it with a stormy wind in my f-tw^y ; c
and there shall be an overflowing shower in

mine anger, and great hailstones in fo^ to con-

sume it. 14 So will I break down the wall

that ye have daubed with mitempered iner4er,

and bring it down to the ground, so that the

foundation thereof shall be. 4tscovered : and it

shall fall, and ye shall be consumed in the midst

thereof; and ye shall know that I am the Lord.

15 Thus will I accomplish my futy upon the

wall, and upon them that have daubed it with

untempered morter ; and I will say unto you,

The wall is no more, neither they that daubed
it ; 16 /(? wit, the prophets of Israel which pro-

phesy concerning Jerusalem, and which see

visions of peace for her, and there is no peace,

saith the Lord God.

1 7 And thou, son of man, set thy face against

the daughters of thy people, which prophesy
out of their own heart; and prophesy thou

against them, 18 and say, Thus saith the Lord
God ; Woe to the women that sew pillows t© all

^armholes, and make k©4:eli4efs upon heads of ^"^-^

every stature to hunt souls !
^ Will ye hunt the

souls of my people, and will ye save ahve ^souls r , v

for yourselves ? 19 And ye have profaned me
among my people for handfuls of barley and for

pieces of bread, to slay the souls that should not

die, and to save the souls alive that should not

live, by your lying to my people that hearken
unto lies.

20 Wherefore thus saith the Lord Gqj>; Be-
hold, I am against your pillows, '^wherewith ye
there hunt the souls ^t-o-make them fly, and I

will tear them from your arms ; and I will let

the souls go, even the souls that ye hunt ^t^e-

I

«
t>^-t-

t^«^oft.~^3 n^ke tkem fly. 21 Your kerchiefs also will I
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tear, and deliver my people out of your hand,

and they shall be no more in your hand to be

hunted ; and ye shall know that I am the Lord.

2 2 Because with lies ye have grieved the heart

of the righteous, whom I have not made sad

;

and strengthened the hands of the wicked, that

he should not return from his wicked way, ^m 'pr,thati <xti^-^-. i^

saving him alive-: 23 therefore ye shall not see /^S^z/Jl

vanity, neither shall ye. divine divinations any
more : and I will deliver my people out of your

hand : and ye shall know that I am the Lord.

XIV. I Then came certain of the elders of Israel

unto me, and sat before me.

2 And the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying, 3 Son of man, these men have set^^
their idols in their heart, and ^ put the stum- Xwh
blingblock of their iniquity before their face :

should I be enquired of at all by them ?

4 Therefore speak unto them, and say unto

them. Thus saith the Lord Qo»^ Every man <>^;*

.V ? of the house of Israel that setteth^hls idols in a/w

his heart, and putteth the stumblingblock of

his iniquity before his face, and cometh to the

prophet; I the Lord will answer him ^ therein
'.^/i^^^'^'''^',

according to the multitude of his idols
; 5 that I'^gio another

I may take the house of Israel in their own reading, /le is

'
. ..

1 r come III tne,

heart, because they are all estranged irom me &-c.

through their idols,

6 Therefore say unto the house of Israel,

Thus saith the Lord GoD
-f

Return ye, and
turn away from your Idols ; and turn away your

faces from all your abominations. 7 For every

one of the house of Israel, or of the strangers

that sojourn in Israel, wlweh separateth him- ^A*-/

self from me, and setteth^hls idols In his heart, iJ>-

and putteth the stumblingblock of his iniquity

before his face, and cometh to the prophet to
^^^ ^ ^^.^^^

enquire '^for himself of me; I the Lord will concerning vu.
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answer him by myself: 8 and I will set my
i / i face against that man, and will make him a*

astonishment for a sign and a proverb, and I

will cut him off from the midst of my people;

and ye shall know that I am the Lord.

vL*I^Li^, ^ A 9 And if the prophet be deceived and
'\ speaks a word, I the Lord have deceived

that prophet, and I will stretch out my hand
upon him, and will destroy him from the midst

of my people Israel. 10 And they shall bear

their iniquity : the iniquity of the prophet shall

be even as the iniquity of him that seeketh unto

Jiim ; II that the house of Israel may go no

more astray from me, neither be polluted any

more with all their transgressions ; but that

Ww<i/: ^^y "^^y ^^ "^y people, and I may be their

[^cl God, saith the Lord God.
12 And the word of the Lord came to me,

saying, 13 Son of man, when a land sinneth

against me by committing a trespass, and I

),vo stretch out mine hand upon it, and break the

staff of the bread thereof, and send famine

^ upon it, and cut off man and beast from it:

14 though these three men, Noah, Daniel, and

^ftrfrf^tti-irj' Job, were in it, they should deliver but their

^ own souls by their righteousness, saith the

-i^/^ Lord God.
15 If I cause noisome beasts to pass through ^'^ /•,']/>

^ Or^dereavj^, ^ ihQ land, and they ^ spoil it, so that it be deso- »^^i'

Uiiv:**/
late, that no man may pass through because

of the beasts : 16 though these three men were
V ),.,>,

'

/ *-- hA<. in it, as I live, saith the Lord Go©, they sha41

4^irUl ^ deliver neither sons nor daughters ; they only

shall be delivered, but the land shall be desolate.

17 Or if I bring a sword upon that land, and

* ^ say, Swef=d^ go through the land ; so that I cut off
*"

.

.

from it man and beast : 1 8 though these three

-'-^-\d men were in it, as I live, saith the Lord Got),

i6-
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they sbaU deliver neither sons nor daughters, s*X^^»^<l

but they only sha44 be delivered themselves. "

19 Or if I send a pestilence into that land,

and pour out my Awy upon it in blood, to u^^^-

cut off from it man and beast: 20 thouo;h Noah,
Daniel, and Job, were in -it, as I live, saith the 't ^^^^^-^
Lord &e&, they s4iail deliver neither son nor -^A. f^^'''>*^

daughter; they shall but deliver their own souls "

q- by their righteousness. a

21 For thus saith the Lord God; How t^.
much more when I send my four sore judg-

ments upon Jerusalem, sword, and famine, and

tv^( . noisome beasts, and pestilence, to cut off from
it man and beast? 22 Yet, behold, therein

shall be left -^a remnant that shall be carried 'Heb. ^w^j.

forth, both sons and daughters : behold, they
'^''^"'^•

shall come forth unto you, and ye shall see

their way and their doings : and ye shall be
comforted concerning the evil that I have
brought upon Jerusalem, even concerning all

that I have brought upon it. 23 And they

shall comfort you, when ye see their way and
their doings : and ye shall know that I have

V. - not done ^^ without cause ail that I have done in ^Ox, in vain. ^

it, saith the Lord God. .^/
XV. I And the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying, 2 Son of man. What is the vine tree

more than any tree, the vine-branch which ^i«.^Or,,w^

among the trees of the forest ? 3 Shall wood
be taken thereof to make any work ? or will

men take a pin of it to hang any vessel thereon ?

4 Behold, it is cast into the fire for fuel : the

fire devoureth both the ends of it, and the

midst of it is burned ; is it profitable for any t^«-"-^V

work? 5 Behold, when it was" whole, it was C'Ikt^^'x hvJiA «*^v*

^me^t for no- work: how much less, when the -nieb. w^^,?

•e hath devoured it, and it is burned, shall it

it be *meet for any work ?

6 Therefore thus saith the Lord Gon^ As
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the vine tree among the trees of the forest,

• Or, have I whIch I have given to the fire for fuel, so ^^¥t4^

given.
J giy^ the inhabitants of Jerusalem. 7 And

"OT^kavegone \ wiU set my face against them; they ^ shall -go

^ ' forth from the fire, but the fire shall devour .'"'
^'

them ; and ye shall know that I am the Lord,
when I set my face against them. 8 And I

make the land desolate, because they have com-
mitted a trespass, saith the Lord Go©.

XVI. I Aeain the word of the Lord came unto

me, saying, 2 Son of man, cause Jerusalem to

know her abominations, 3 and say. Thus saith

'^ ^ Or, Thine the Lord Qo© uuto Jerusalem ; ^Thy birth and
origin.

^j^y nativity is of the land of the Canaanite

;

«t thy father was the Amorite, and thy mother a«-

Hittite. 4 And as for thy nativity, in the day
thou wast born thy navel was not cut, neither

wast thou washed in water to cleanse thee

;

thou wast not salted at all, nor swaddled at all.

^~^ 5 Noae eye pitied thee, to do any of these unto

I ii.L^tx-.J'lT^thee, to have-eompassion -trpoft- thee ; but thou «i

»4f.^ ^^''y^v wast cast out in the open field, for that thy life ^ '"/*

was abhorred, in the day that thou wast born.

6 And when I passed by thee, and saw thee

^ Ot, polluted.^, * weltering in thy blood, I said unto thee^^n t t/

tc*««4^-t^^'^""tj*'' thy blood^ive
;
yea, I said unto thee^^-tn thy ^L

zYie^.viade blood . Hve. 7 I ^caused thee to multiply as j'i*

r ^I'^i"- ^r""^- tlie bud of the field, and thou didst increase and
'4^ 6Heb.^r««- -^3^,^ great, and thou attainedst to '^excellent or- v'v.-'">i

nanients! Ik., nament ; thy breasts were fashioned, and thi»e

hair grew ; whereas thou wast naked and bare.

8 Now when I passed by thee, and looked upon
thee, behold, thy timie was the time of love

;

and I spread my skirt over thee, and covered

thy nakedness : yea, I sware unto thee, and en-

tered into a covenant with thee, saith the Lord

^l Gob, and thou becamest mine. 9 Then washed
I thee with water

;
yea, I throughly washed
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away thy blood from thee, and I anointed thee

with oil. 10 I clothed thee also with broidered

«,,*- work, and shod thee with ^badgers' skin, and I ^ Or, sealskin.'-^ .

^g4-rded thee about with fine linen, and covered ^ Or, bound t^/^^rf

thee with silk. 11 I decked thee also with or- ^f^j/l^i;'^
naments, and I put bracelets upon thy hands,

and a chain on thy neck. 12 And 1 put a Hes€- j
^•^"

ring upon thy fo€€, and earrings in thine ears, .ht-^« [ii^¥h^¥ '**)/

and a beautiful crown upon thift^ head. 13 Thus /^
wast thou decked with gold and silver ; and thy

raiment was of fine linen, and silk, and broidered

work ; thou didst eat fine flour, and honey, and
oil : and thou wast exceeding beautiful, and
thou didst prosper unto royal estate. 14 And
thy renown went forth among the nations for

thy beauty : for it was perfect, through my ma-
jesty which I had put upon thee, saith the Lord J
G-e©. 15 But thou didst trust in thy beauty,

and playedst the harlot because of thy renown,

and pouredst out thy whoredoms on every one , /•>•>•//
that passed by ;^ Iws-it was. 16 And thou didst^^iO^' '^

take of thy garments, and madest for thee high

places of divers colours, and playedst the harlot

upon them: the like t/migs shall not come, neither

shall it be so. i^j Thou didst also take thy ^fair ^Ox beautiful

jewels of my gold and of my silver, which I had
given thee, and madest for thee *images of men, * Or, male

,.Jr ifc- and didst Gommit whoredom with them^ 18 ^«4
"""^^'J'

/t> > -* (^-^
-"'

{u.i-wl-. tookest thy broidered garments, and cover- "
^^^ ''«-'^v.

edst them : and thou didst set mine oil and
mine incense before them. 19 My bread also

which I gave thee, fine flour, and oil, and
honey, wherewith I fed thee, thou didst even ^

set it before them for a sweet savour, and //iiis

it was; saith the Lord &e«. 20 Moreover thou ^"^^

hast taken thy sons and thy daughters, whom
thou hast borne unto me, and these hast thou

sacrificed unto them to be devoured ; were thy
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fjjPkit^a ^

'Or, scf/i>}g

them apart.

Heb. making
them pass oz>er.

3 Or, a vaidted
^chamber,
Ofr-hrvtfni

kmtss.

^ri*/

5 Or, with.
* Or, Canaan.

M^

? Or, Amoftgst

I i?r\ /,^' liaia^hters

^^\ is thine, (2r-f.

^ "ver. ^4, 39.

^ 9 Or, But as a

7uife, Sec,

wliich taketh.

whoredoms tl small matter ? 2 1 thou hast even

slain my children, and delivered them up, in

^causing them to pass through the fire unto

them. 22 And in all thine abominations and
thy whoredoms thou hast not remembered the

days of thy youth, when thou wast naked and
bare, and wast ^weltering in thy blood. 23 And
it came to pass after all thy wickedness, {woe,

woe unto thee ! saith the Lord God ;) 24 that

thou hast built unto thee an^^eminent place,

and hast made thee a lofty place in every

street. 25 Thou hast built thy lofty place at

every head of the way, and hast made thy

beauty an abomination, and hast opened thy

feet to every one that passed by, and multiplied

thy whoredom, 26 Thou hast also committed
fornication with the Egyptians, thy neighbours,

great of flesh ; and hast multiplied thy whore-

dom, to provoke me to anger. 27 Behold,

therefore I have stretched out my hand over

thee, and have diminished thine ^ ordinary yi?(?^

and delivered thee unto the will of them that

hate thee, the daughters of the Philistines,

w-hich are ashamed of thy lewd way. 28 Thou
hast played the harlot also with the Assyrians,

because thou wast unsatiable
;

yea, thou hast

played the harlot with them, and yet thou wast

not satisfied. 29 Thou hast moreover multi-

plied thy whoredom ^unto the land of ^traffic,

to Chaldea ; and yet thou wast not satisfied

herewith. 30 How weak is thine heart, saith

the Lord Go©, seeing thou doest all these

things, the work of an imperious wJ^borisk^we- ij\

ma«
; 31 ^ in that ^thou buildest thine- eminent

place in the head of every way, and makest thy

lofty place in every street ; and hast not been

as ayl harlot, in that thou scornest hire : 32 ^a

wife that committeth adultery, she taketh

^0, —

i^'^
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strangers instead of her husband ! '^^i
They

give gifts to all harlots : but thou givest thy

gifts to all thy lovers, and bribest them, that

they may come unto thee on every side for thy

whoredoms. 34 And the contrary is in thee

from othej'' women in thy whoredoms, in that

none followeth thee to commit whoredom : and /U^'-y '• p^^'^ *

whereas thou givest hire, and no hire is given

unto thee, therefore thou art contrary. 35 Where-
fore, O harlot, hear the word of the Lord :

36 Thus saith the Lord Godj Because thy ^_,
__

^ fikhiftess was poured out, and thy nakedness ' ^, ^^^ ^^^
discovered through thy whoredoms with thy 1-^ i^^-

lovers ; and because of all the idols of thy

abominations, and for the blood of thy children,

which thou didst give unto them; 37 therefore

behold, I will gather all thy lovers, to whom
thou hast been pleasant, and all them that thou

hast loved, with all them that thou hast hated
;

I will ej^^tt gather them against thee on every ^
side, and will discover thy nakedness unto them, ^^'"^

'

that they may see all thy nakedness. 38 And
I will judge thee, as women that break wedlock

and shed blood are judged ; and I will -give 2 or w.d-e.

thee the blood of fiwfy and jealousy. 39 I will ^'•'
'"'

also give thee into their hand, and they shall
_^ /^ / /.

throw down tiine eminent place, and break ^/-^y '*'^'^'' "''^/

down thy lofty places ; and they shall strip thee

of thy clothes, and take thy fair jewels : and
they shall leave thee naked and bare. 40 They
shall also bring up an assembly against thee,

and they shall stone thee with stones, and thrust

thee through with their swords. 41 And they

shall burn thme houses with fire, and execute -^^

judgments upon thee in the sight of many
women : and I will cause thee to cease from

playing the harlot, and thou shalt also give no

hire any more. 42 So will I bring my fury t^^^^

c
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toward thee to rest, and my jealousy shall depart

from thee, and I will be quiet, and will be no

more angry. 43 Because thou hast not remem-

nAAiXAC^i^v' bered the days of thy youth, but hast f^^ettedme .v-.i...,..-<^'/

^
in all these things ; therefore, behold, I also

Y)
« o^', hiwe 1 w}.}] bring thy way upon thine head, saith the

\ ^Ox,)i'ast not Lord GoD : and thou ^ shalt not commit this

wrought^otit. lewdness above all thine abominations. 44 Be-

hold, every one that useth proverbs shall use

this proverb against thee, saying, As is the

mother, so is her daughter. 45 Thou art thy

\ ^^ ^ mother's daughter, that lotheth her husband and

her children ; and thou art the sister of thy

tJti± sisters, which lothed their husbands and their

^ children: your mother was aa Hittite, and your

father an Amorite. 46 And thine elder sister

is Samaria, that dwelleth at thy left hand, she

and her daughters : and thy younger sister, that

dwelleth at thy right hand, is Sodom and her

^^1 daughters. 47 Yet hast thou not walked after

their ways, nor done after their abominations : ^^^
but, as if that zuere a very little thing, thou wast oU.Uv

il ft^-^ o->-n^\M^ corrupted more than they in all thy ways. *^'"^''

Xcl^, 48 As I live, saith the Lord Gob, Sodom thy

sister hath not done, she nor her daughters, as

thou hast done, thou and thy daughters.

49 Behold, this was the iniquity of thy sister

Sodom
;
pride, fulness of bread, and prosperous

O^uU-ij ease was in her and in her daughters, and she

AhltlL strengthened not the hand of the poor and
needy. 50 And they were haughty, and com-
mitted abomination before me : therefore I took

^^^,^ J- them away as I saw good.

3 Or^ bearthint 5 ^ Neither hath Samaria committed half of thy
ouii shame, in sins; but thou hast multiplied thine abominations

\\
' j-H%ed%ysL rnore than they, and hast justified thy sister by

te7-s, through all thine abominations which thou hast done.

^^r,"I/j/'i'n' 52 Thou also, ^ which hast judged thy ^sisters',
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bear thine own shame for thy sins that thou hast

committed more abominable than they: they are

more righteous than thou: yea, be thou ^ con- Ji/i"

founded oka, and bear thy shame, in that thou
hast justified thy sisters. 53 And I will t««va^a4ft ;rr^t*v ^

their captivity, the captivity of Sodom and her
daughters, and the captivity of Samaria and her
daughters, and the captivity of thy captives in

the midst of them : 54 that thou mayest bear
thine own shame, and mayest be ashamed be-

cause of all that thou hast done, in that thou
art a comfort unto them. 55 And thy sisters,

Sodom and her daughters, shall return to their

former estate, and Samaria and her daughters
shall return to their former estate, and thou and
thy daughters shall return to your former estate.

56 For thy sister Sodom was not ^mentioned by ' Heb.^r «

thy mouth in the day of thy pride; 57 before ^^i"^''^^"-

thy wickedness was discovered, as at the time of *^
the reproach of the daughters of Syria, and of

all that are round about her, the daughters of

the Philistines, which do despite unto thee round -

about. 58 Thou hast borne thy lewdness and
thine abominations, saith the Lord. .,

59 For thus saith the Lord G©»; I will even ^^

deal with thee as thou hast done, which hast ^^'I'O

despised the oath in breaking the covenant.

60 Nevertheless I will remember my covenant
with thee in the days of thy youth, and I will

establish unto thee an everlasting covenant.
61 Then shalt thou remember thy ways, and
be ashamed, when thou shalt receive thy sisters,

thine elder sisters and thy younger : and I will °

give them unto thee for daughters, but not by
thy covenant. 62 And I will establish my
covenant with thee ; and thou shalt know that I

am the Lord : 63 that thou mayest remember,
and be confounded, and never open thy mouth

c 2
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XVII.

•u-ui.j

hrdidtry.

= Heh. rt

Jicld of set d.

O *-&r^ gnai.

s Or, Uirucd
tad'a 7-d hi7)i,

^(7lid the roots
' tlirrcof 7vere

under ki?n.

("Hvh. feld.

^-Qf-f-giiiit.

Qiti-fi^ t

Ju.

' \ w-Jher lit shall

any more, because of thy shame ; when I am
pacified toward thee for all that thou hast done,

saith the Lord God.
I And the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying, 2 Son of man, put forth a riddle, and
speak a parable unto the house of Israel

; 3 and
say. Thus saith the Lord Ga»^ The great eagle

with great wings and long pinions, full of

feathers, which had ^divers colours, came unto

Lebanon, and took the top of the cedar : 4 he
cropped off the topmost of hts young twigs^ and
carried it into a land of traffic ; he set it in a

city of merchants. 5 He took also of the seed

of the land, and planted it in ^a fruitful field ; he
^placed it beside ^many waters ; he set it as a wil-

low tree. 6 And it grew, and became a spread-

ing vine of low stature, whose branches ^should

turn toward him, and the roots thereof be under
him : so it became a vine, and brought forth

branches, and shot forth sprigs. 7 There was
also another great eagle with great wings and
many feathers : and, behold, this vine did bend
its roots toward him, and shot forth its branches

toward him, from the beds of its plantation, that

he might water it. 8 It was planted in a good
^-seil by '^many waters, that it might bring forth

branches, and that it might bear fruit, that it

might be a goodly vine. 9 Say thou, Thus
saith the Lord G0D5 Shall it prosper? shall he
not pull up the roots thereof, and cut off the

fruit thereof, ^that it may wither j_ that all its

fresh springing leaves rftay wither; even without

great power or much people, plucking it up by
/the roots thereof f 10 Yea, behold, being planted,

shall it prosper ? shall it not utterly wither, when
the east wind toucheth it ? it shall wither in the

beds where it grew.

Moreover the word of the Lord came1

1
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unto me, saying, 12 Say now to the rebellious

house, Know ye not what these things mean ?

tell them, Behold, the king of Babylon came to

Jerusalem, and took the king thereof, and the

princes thereof, and brought them to him to

Babylon; 13 and he took of the seed royal,

and made a covenant with him ; he also brought
him under an oath, and took away the mighty
of the land : 14 that the kingdom might be
^base, that it might not lift itself up, ^but that 'Heb. /^c.

by keeping of his covenant it might stand,
^j^^^oy^^^an/

15 But he rebelled against him in sending his thatitmi^kt

ambassadors into Egypt, that they might give
•^^''"'^'

him horses and much people. Shall he prosper?

shall he escape that doeth such things ? shall he

break the covenant, and yet escape ? 16 As I

live, saith the Lord Gee, surely in the place

where the king dwelleth that made him king,

whose oath he despised, and whose covenant he

brake, even with him in the midst of Babylon
he shall die. 17 Neither shall Pharaoh with his

mighty army and great company make for him
in the war, when they cast up mounts and build ^ p
forts, cutting off many persons. 18 For he -/

hath despised the oath by breaking the cove-

nant ; and behold, he had given his hand, and

yet hath done all these things; he shall not

escape.

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; As I

live, surely mine oath that he hath despised, and

my covenant that he hath broken, I will even

bring it upon his own head. 20 And I will

spread my net upon him, and he shall be taken

in my snare, and I will bring him to Babylon,

and will piead with him there for his trespass

that he hath trespassed against me. 21 And
all his fugitives in all his bands shall fall by the

sword, and they that remain shall be scattered

^c-/^

^/
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toward every wind : and ye shall know that I

the Lord have spoken it.

^/ T.^. 22 Thus saith the Lord God ( I also willK^*^"*^
take of the lofty top of the cedar, and will set

it ; I will crop off from the topmost of his

j^ young twigs a tender one, and I will plant it

^^,' upon aft high mountain and eminent : 23 in

the mountain of the height of Israel will I plant

it : and it shall bring forth boughs, and bear
-•*' fruit, and be a goodly cedar : and under it shall

j^ ^'
^

^^
dwell all fowl of every wtng ; in the shadow of

^«"*7'
' the branches thereof shall they dwell. 24 And

all the trees of the field shall know that I the

Lord have brought down the high tree, have
exalted the low tree, have dried up the green
tree, and have made the dry tree to flourish : I

the Lord have spoken and have done it.

XVin. I The word of the Lord came unto me
again, saying, 2 What mean ye, that ye use this

'Or, i«. proverb ^concerning the land of Israel, saying,

The fathers eat sour grapes, and the children's

teeth are set on edge } 3 As I live, saith the

J, i Lord G^D, ye shall- not have occasion any more ^u. m
to use this proverb in Israel. 4 Behold, all

souls are mine ; as the soul of the father, so also

the soul of the son is mine : the soul that sin-

%^ neth, it shall die.

:K^»Heb.yW^- 5 But if a man be j«st, and do ^tiiat which is

'^
^u'stke" lawful and right, 6 and hath not eaten upon

the mountains, neither hath lifted up his eyes to

the idols of the house of Israel, neither hath
defiled his neighbour's wife, neither hath come

^i„
,

'

near to a woman in her separation, 7 and hath
not oppressed any, but hath restored to the ^'^

ftf..^ tt^od^'-^j debtor his pledge, hath spoiled none by violence,

hath given his bread to the hungry, and hath
covered the naked with a garment ; 8 he that

hath not given forth upon usury, neither hath
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»^/' ^

taken any increase, that hath withdrawn his

hand from iniquity, hath executed true judgment
between man and man, 9 hath walked in my
statutes, and hath kept my judgments, to deal ^u
truly; he is j«st, he shall surely live, saith the '^ .,"

Lord Go». 10 If he beget a son that is a v-l^, ^

Jobber, a shedder of blood, and ^that doeth even « See vii. 22. td. ^'
any one of these things, 1 1 and that doeth not

^j^^^ fj^"^

any of those duties, but even hath eaten upon brother any of

the mountains, and defiled his neighbour's wife,
^^^^.l\ jj-i .1

12 hath oppressed the poor and needy, hath "
'' *

'-^tt,^
^'^'^

spoi4e4-by-violence, hath not restored the pledge, C»i""^^

and hath lifted up his eyes to the idols, hath
committed abomination, 13 hath given forth

upon usury, and hath taken increase : shall he
then live ? he shall not live : he hath done all

these abominations; he shall surely^ die; his 3 neb. *<^///^

blood shall be upon him. 14 Now, lo, if he ^^'^'^'^^^'

beget a son, that seeth all his father's sins which
he hath done, and '^feareth, and doeth not such » According to

like, 1 5 that hath not eaten upon the mountains, fng.^^JcXot
neither hath lifted up his eyes to the idols of considcreth.

the house of Israel, hath not defiled his neieh-

bour's wife, 16 neither hath oppressed any, hath
, jj,.

not taken aught to pledge, neither hath spoiled c*»'^^
''' '^'

by—violence, but hath given his bread to the

hungry, and hath covered the naked with a gar-

ment, 17 that hath withdrawn his hand from the ,
* ,

poor, that hath not received usury nor increase, vY^*'
hath executed my judgments, hath walked in

my statutes; he shall not die for the iniquity of

his father, he shall surely live. 1 8 As for his , 1- U*''^-

father, because he cruelly oppressed, spoiled his a.^'^^^^*'

brother by violenc-e, and did that which is not

good among his people, behold, he shall die ^ia ^-Oi^/or.

his iniquity. 19 Yet say ye. Wherefore doth

not the son bear the iniquity of the father?

When the son hath done that which is lawful r
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and right, and hath kept all my statutes, and J
hath done them, he shall surely live. 20 The "

soul that sinneth, it shall die : the son shall not

bear the iniquity of the father, neither shall the

father bear the iniquity of the son : the right-

eousness of the righteous shall be upon him, and

the wickedness of the wicked shall be upon

him. J
2 1 But if the wicked turn from all his sins f

that he hath committed, and keep all my statutes,

and do that which is lawful and right, he shall

surely live, he shall not die. 22 None of his

transgressions that he hath committed shall be
'I remembered against him : *« his righteousness

that he hath done he shall live, 23 Have I any Ah, i ^- f'

pleasure in the death of the wicked ? saith the

^ J Vnh.isit Lord Go© : ^and not rather that he should pe-
^notthat,s.c. ^^^^ ^^^^^ his way, and live?

24 But w^hen the righteous turneth away from

jj ^^,7, his righteousness, and committeth iniquity, shall

'he do according to all the abominations that

^^{,1 the wicked man doeth, and live? None of his

righteous deeds that he hath done shall be re-

^/ membered : in his trespass that he hath tres-

U^ff^ passed, and in his sin that he hath sinned, in

them shall he die. 25 Yet ye say. The way
of the Lord is not equal. Hear now, O house

of Israel; Is not my way equal ? are not yonv J^:L/.y

ways unequal ?
^^

26 When a righteous man turneth away from
^ Or, he shall his rigliteousuess, and committeth iniquity, ^and

^-// foFjj^^wif^/ dieth 'nlie^^in ;
*4»- his iniquity that he hath

i^.*^ •^f/"- done shall he die. 27 Again, when a wicked
4 (^-/tar.

^^^^^ turneth away from his wickedness that he

i^^Ut^:>hrtf, hath committed, and doeth that which is lawful

and right, he shall save his soul alive. 28 Be-

cause he considereth, and turneth away from all

his transcrressions that he hath committed, he
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shall surely live, he shall not die. 29 Yet saith

the house of Israel, The way of the Lord is not
equal. O house of Israel, are Ret my ways y^^^^*^'

©q«al ? are not your ways unequal ? 30 There-
fore I will judge you, O house of Israel, every
one according to his ways, saith the Lord Gr©©. v^^
Return ye, and turn away from all your trans- / « k'*^;v

gressions ; so shall ye have no stumblingblock *^'-^*^ " Ji-'^'''

of iniquity. 31 Cast away from you all your
transgressions, wherej/rT ye have transgressed ; l>y)

and make you a new heart and a new spirit :

for why will ye die, O house of Israel ? 32 For
I have no pleasure in the death of him that

dieth, saith the Lord Gob : wherefore turn you, v" /'

and live.

XIX. I And thou, take thou up a lamentation for

the princes of Israel, 2 and say, ^ What is thy ^Q)r,Howivas

mother ? A lioness : she couched between lions,
'IZu-sft''^

"'

she nourished her whelps among young lions. Or, Hmv did

3 And she brought up one of her whelps ; he ^caJTlllZ

became a young lion : and he learned to catch Honcss, &c.

the prey ; he devoured men. 4 The nations

also heard of him ; he was taken in their pit

:

and they brought him with ^ chains unto the 'Or, hooks.

land of Egypt. 5 Now when she saw that she
had waited, and her hope was lost, then she
took another of her whelps, and made him a

young lion. 6 And he went up and down
among the lions, he became a young lion : and
he learned to catch the prey, he devoured men.

7 And he knew ^ their ^palaces, and he laid
Jj?'=^-^''^-

waste their cities ; and the land was desolate,

and the fulness thereof, because of the noise of

his roaring. 8 Then the nations set against

him on every side from the provinces : and they

spread their net over him ; he was taken in their

pit. 9 And they put him in a cage in '^chains, and 5 o, Jwoks.

brought him to the king of Babylon ; they brought
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him into strongholds, that his voice should no
more be heard upon the mountains of Israel.

\SmesV^^ 10 Thy mother was like a vine Hn thy blood,

, i.ttvMftiv^ff^^'-^ planted by the waters : she was fruitful and full

of branches by reason of many waters. 1 1 And
, she had strong rods for the sceptres of them

that bare rule, and her stature was exalted

'Or, clouds, among the thick ^boughs, and she was seen in

her height with the multitude of her branches.

^^rriiJi'-
J

1 2 But she was plucked up in fury, she was cast

down to the ground, and the east wind dried up
her fruit : her strong rods were broken off and
withered; the fire consumed them. 13 And now
she is planted in the wilderness, in a dry and

it.y^L'i thirsty groufld. 1 4 And fire is gone out of a rod of

her branches, it hath devoured her fruit, and she

K'/wil. .
' hath no strong rod to be a sceptre terule. This
'

is a lamentation, and is become a lamentation.

XX, I And it came to pass in the seventh year, in

the fifth month, the tenth day of the month, that

certain of the elders of Israel came to enquire of

the Lord, and sat before me.
2 Then came the word of the Lord unto me,

saying, 3 Son of man, speak unto the elders of

Israel, and say unto them. Thus saith the Lord

^ ^L , , GoDj Are ye come to enquire of me ? As I

' <Jci^ live, saith the Lord God, 1 will not be enquired

of by you. 4 Wilt thou judge them, son of man,
wilt thou judge them ? cause them to know the

abominations of their fathers : 5 and say unto

yit them, Thus saith the Lord God ; In the day

f^ j when I chose Israel, I lifted up mine hand unto
^ the seed of the house of Jacob, and made myself

known unto them in the land of Egypt
;

yea,

»vv,/ I lifted up mine hand unto them, saying, I

am the Lord your God : 6 in that day I lifted

1^/ up mine hand unto them, to bring them forth

out of the land of Egypt into a land that I had
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espied for them, flowing with milk and honey, Ic^^^'^^'^^^^ f^-

which is the glory of all lands : 7 and I said

unto them, Cast ye away every man the abomi-
nations of his eyes, and defile not yourselves

with the idols of Egypt : I am the Lord your =--

God. 8 But they rebelled against me, and
would not hearken unto me : they did not every
man cast away the abominations of their eyes,

neither did they forsake the i-dols of Egypt :

then I said I would pour out my fury upon
them, to accomplish my anger against them in

the midst of the land of Egypt 9 But I

wrought for my name's sake, that it should not

be profaned in the sight of the nations, among
whom they were, in whose sight I made myself
known unto them, in bringing them forth out of

the land of Egypt. 10 Ko I caused them to go oc
forth out of the land of Egypt, and brought
them into the wilderness. 1 1 And I gave them
my statutes, and -^shewed them my judgments, ^^^^.ttmfe^,

which if a man do, he shairiive ^j^ them. i^^^lX""^'^
12 Moreover also I gave them my sabbaths, to

be a sign between me and them, that they might ^,V:, <^2i

know that ^I am the Lord that <s^anctify them. 3 0r,ithe

13 But the house of Israel rebelled against me Lord do sane-

in the wilderness : they walked not in my '

- ,
1

statutes, and they despised my judgments, which /Uf ^-^

if a man do, he shall live ^a them ; and my -* Or, by.

sabbaths they greatly profaned : then I said I

would pour out my fury upon them in the wil- vr*J^

derness, to consume them. 14 But I wrought
for my name's sake, that it should not be pro-

faned in the sight of the nations, in whose sight

I brought them out. 1 5 Yet also I lifted up my
hand unto them in the wilderness, that I would
not bring them into the land which I had given

them, flowing with milk and honey, which is the

glory of all lands ; 16 because they despised my u/"*-
'•^'^
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judgments, and walked not in my statutes, and
profaned my sabbaths : for their heart went

, ^
after their idols. 17 Nevertheless mine eye

jY^'^jJ , spared them from destroyrrrgf them, neither did
tAfh^^ J J j^^j^g an end of them in the wilderness,

18 And I said unto their children in the wilder-

ness. Walk ye not in the statutes of your

^X, fathers, neither observe their judgments, nor

defile yourselves with their idols: 19 I am the

Lord your God ; walk in my statutes, and keep
my judgments, and do them ; 20 and hallow my
sabbaths ; and they shall be a sign between me
and you, that ye may know that I am the Lord
your God. 2 1 But the children rebelled against

me : they walked not in my statutes, neither

kept my judgments to do them, which if a man
^^'X^) do, he shall live Ma them ; they profaned my

^ A>»?«Tfc sabbaths : then I said I would pour out my fury

upon them, to accomplish my anger against

them in the wilderness. 22 Nevertheless I

^(^ withdrew i«4«e hand, and wrought for my name's

sake, that it should not be profaned in the sight

of the nations, in whose sight I brought them
^^^, forth. 23 Moreover I lifted up mine hand unto
^ them in the wilderness, that I would scatter

them among the nations, and disperse them
through the countries ; 24 because they had

riuvd^^ i
not executed my judgments, but had despised

my statutes, and had profaned my sabbaths,

and their eyes were after their fathers' idols.

fv-(- '

' 25 Wherefore I also gave them statutes that
^=-Of-,-z«^(?m«. were not good, and judgments ^whereby they

should not live ; 26 and I polluted them in their

^ Or, set apart own gifts, in that they ^caused to pass through
the fire all that openeth the womb, that I

might make them desolate, to the end that they

might know that I am the Lord.

27 Therefore, son of man, speak unto the
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house of Israel, and say unto them, Thus saith

the Lord God; In this moreover have your ^'
fathers blasphemed me, in that they have com-
mitted a trespass against me. 28 Fer when I ^ .

had broufjht them into the land, which I lifted '-^''^-

up mine hand to give unto them, th^n they ^saw ^Ox, looked otu i<ff^

e^t^ery high hill, and ©very thick tree, »ft4 there ^'"* fi^'^^t ^

they offered their sacrifices, and there they pre-

sented the provocation of their offering, and
there they made their sweet savour, and there

they poured out their drink offerings. 29 Then
I said unto them, What meaneth the high place 7

whereunto ye have gone, ^and the name ;whereof ^^Oi^Sothe 0°'

is called High Place unto this day ? "Ina/X/^" O
30 Wherefore say unto the house of Israel, ,

Thus saith the Lord God ; Do ye pollute your- »c:^.

selves after the manner of your fathers ? and go ^--f

ye a-^whoring after their abominations ? 3 1 For M^y ^^^^
when ye offer your gifts, when ye make your

sons to pass through the fire, ye pollute your-

selves with all your idols, even unto this day :

and shall I be enquired of by you, O house of

Israel ? As I live, saith the Lord God, I will

not be enquired of by you. 32 And that which

Cometh into your mind shall not be at all, in

that ye say, We will be as the heatheii, as the fh^*<"'^

families of the countries, to serve wood and 7

stone. 33 As I live, saith the Lord God, surely v^

with a mighty hand, and with a stretched out

arm, and with fury poured out, will I be king ^''
"

over you : 34 and I will bring you out from the

peoples, and will gather you out of the countries

wherein ye are scattered, with a mighty hand,

and with a stretched out arm, and with fury

poured out. 35 And I will bring you into the

wilderness of the peoples, and there will I j^i^ad i*^*^

with you face to face. 36 Like as I pleaded ''''^"'

with your fathers in the wilderness of the land
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of

( i^.

I
= Or, but here-

after surety ye
shall hearken
unto vie, and,

&c.

3 Or, chief.

^

JL4

SO will I plead with you, saith the

Lord God. 37 And I will cause you to pass

E^ypt,

under the rod, and I

^bond of the covenant

from among you the

against metransgress

will bring you into the

38 and I will purge out

rebels, and them that

; I will bring them forth

out of the land of their sojournings, but they

shall not enter into the land of Israel : and ye

shall know that I am the Lord.

39 As for you, O house of Israel, thus saith

the Lord God ; Go ye, serve every one his

idols, 2and hereafter also, if ye will not hearken

unto me : but my holy name shall ye no more
profane with your gifts, and with your idols.

40 For in mine holy mountain, in the mountain

of the height of Israel, saith the Lord God,
there shall all the house of Israel, all of them,

serve me in the land : there will I accept them,

and there will I require your offerings, and the

^firstfruits of your oblations, with all your holy

things, 41 As a sweet savour will I accept

you, when I bring you out from the peoples,

and gather you out of the countries wherein ye

have been scattered ; and I will be sanctified in

you in the sight of the nations. 42 And ye

shall know that I am the Lord, when I shall

bring you into the land of Israel, into the

country which I lifted up mi«e hand to give

unto your fathers. 43 And there shall ye re-

member your ways, and all your doings, where-

in ye have polluted yourselves ; and ye shall

lothe yourselves in your own sight for all your

evils that ye have committed. 44 And ye

shall know that I am the Lord, when I have

wrought with you for my name's sake, not ac-

cording to your evil ways, nor according to

your corrupt doings, O ye house of Israel, saith

the Lord God.
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45 Moreover the word of the Lord came
unto me, saying, 46 Son of man, set thy face

toward the south, and drop thy word toward -

the south, and prophesy against the forest of c#>-<:'^'-
'^

the field in the south
; 47 and say to the forest ^

of the south. Hear the word of the Lord ; Thus
saith the Lord God ; Behold, I will kindle a
fire in thee, and it shall devour every green

/,, tree in thee, and every dry tree : the flaming -

flame shall not be quenched, and all faces from
the south to the north shall be burnt thereby.

48 And all flesh shall see that I the Lord have
kindled it : it shall not be quenched. 49 Then
said I, Ah Lord God! they say of me, Is he ^\

not a speaker of parables ?

XXL I And the word of the Lord came unto me,
saying, 2 Son of man, set thy face toward Je-
rusalem, and drop thy word toward the sanc-

tuaries, and prophesy against the land of Israel, d^^aiK.--

3 and say to the land of Israel, Thus saith the

Lord ; Behold, I am against thee, and will

draw forth my sword out of his sheath, and will

cut off from thee the righteous and the wicked.

4 Seeing then that I will cut off from thee the

righteous and the wicked, therefore shall my
sword go forth out of h-i« sheath against all ^^

flesh from the south to the north : 5 and all

flesh shall know that I the Lord have drawn
forth my sword out of bis- sheath : it shall not -^'

return any more.

6 Sigh therefore, thou son of man ; with the

breaking of thy loins and with bitterness shalt

thou sigh before their eyes. 7 And it shall be,

when they say unto thee, Wherefore sighest

thou ? that thou shalt say, Because of the tid-

ings, for it Cometh : and every heart shall melt,

and all hands shall wax feeble, and every spirit \
^'' ''"''^'''«-

shall ^faint, and all knees ^shall be weak as water: ,-0 /«/!; \clur.

t6
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\/hA-

^U~\s^J^^^'^

fky hn^that
y"-^ coutemnest

every tree.

* Or, terrors by

reason of the
siwrd are upon

my people.

litu.-

%

3 Or, co7npass-

eth them about;

or, enteretk in-

to their inward
parts.

4 Or, conster-

nation.

' s Heb. Make
thyself one.

* Or, whither

is thyface set?

^2 -r^^Y^m^

behold, it cometh, and shall be brought to pass,

saith the Lord God.

8 And the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying, 9 Son of man, prophesy, and say. Thus
saith the Lord ; Say, A sword, a sword, it is

sharpened, and also furbished : 10 it is sharp-

ened that it may make a slaughter ; it is fur-

bished that it may be 4ightning : shall we then

make mirth ?
"* the 'rod of my son, it contemneth

every tree. 1 1 And it is given to be furbished,

that it may be handled : the sword, it is sharp-

ened, yea, it is furbished, to give it into the

hand of the slayer. 1 2 Cry and howl, son of

man : for it is upon my people, it is upon all

the princes of Israel : ^they are delivered over

to the sword with my people : smite therefore

upon thy thigh. 13 For there is a trial; and
what if the rod that contemneth shall be no
more ? saith the Lord God.

14 Thou therefore, son of man, prophesy,

and smite t-liine hands together ; and let the

sword be doubled the third time, the sword of

the deadly wounded : it is the sword of the

great one that is deadly wounded, which ^enter-

eth into their chambers. 15 I have set the

^point of the sword against all their gates, that

their heart may melt, and their stumblings be
multiplied : ah ! it is made into lightning, it is

pointed for slaughter. 16 ^Collect thee, go to

the right; set thyself in array, go to the left I'j^'.'i;^^^'

^whithersoever thy face is set. 17 I will also'

smite mine hands together, and I will bring

my fury to rest : I the Lord have spoken it.

18 The word of the Lord came unto me
again, saying, 19 Also, thou son of man, make
thee two ways, that the sword of the king of

Babylon may come ; they twain shall come
forth out of one land : and mark out a ''^place,
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mark it out at the head of the way to the
city. 20 Thou shalt make a way, for the sword
to come to Rabbah of the children of Ammon
and to Judah in Jerusalem the defenced.
21 For the king of Babylon stood at the
1 parting of the way,

_

at the head of the two - \\<,\,. mother

ways, to use divination: he shook arrows to ^f t'^e -^(^ay-

and fro, he consulted the teraphim, he looked
in the liver. 22 In his right hand was the
divination for Jerusalem, to set battering rams,
to open the mouth ^in the slaughter, to lift up -Ox,jor.

the voice with shouting, to set battering rams
against the gates, to cast up mounts, to build c^/

forts. 23 And it shall be unto them as a vain
^'/divination in their sight, ^ which have sworn ^Ox,oa:hsup-

oaths unto them: but he bringeth iniquity to
J^^

"''^^" /^^"-'-

remembrance, that they may be taken.
'^'

24 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; ^^
Because ye have made your iniquity to be
remembered, in that your transgressions are
discovered, so that in all your doings your
sins do appear; because that ye are come to
remembrance, ye shall be taken with the hand.

25 And thou, O deadly wounded wicked
one, the prince of Israel, whose day is come,
*when iniquity bringeth the end, '^w^h. in the

26 Thus saith the Lord God; ^Remove the f'-"'fofthc.n:'

mitre, and take off the crown : this shall be 'i'oiVwJue^

^no more the same: exalt that which is low,
'"[{'^i^';;^ -;,^;

and abase that which is high. 27 ^ I will over- ^nQh.An'
turn, overturn, overturn, it: this also shall be "''"''ly^^^'

no more, until he come whose right it is ; and I oTc-rthmo,

will give it him. u-uii mc.kc u.

28 And thou, son of man, prophesy and say,
Thus saith the Lord God concerning the chil-

dren of Ammon, and concerning their reproach

;

and say thou, A sword, a sword is drawn, for

the slaughter is it furbished «to the uttermost, \uo\i%onr!'

D

vv»»
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dJ.^^ \ a-*,
that it may be as lightning : 29 while^ they be

'

,
seers of vanity unto thee, while$ they divine hes

unto thee, to lay thee upon the necks of the

wicked that are deadly wounded, whose day
' Heb. in the is come, ^ wlieu iniquity bringeth the end.

Tuitfo/t/ir 30 Cause It to return into Its sheath. In the

end. place where thou wast created, In the land of
^ Or, thine 2^\^y birth, wIll I ludore thee. ;i And I will
origin. ^ ^ ' ^i • • j- ^- vr.pour out upon thee mme indignation ; with

the fire of my wrath will I blow upon thee :

and I will deliver thee Into the hand of

^ Or, burning, ^brutlsh men, skilful to destroy. 32 Thou shalt

be for fuel to the fire ; thy blood shall be in

the midst of the land ; thou shalt be no more
remembered : for I the Lord have spoken it.

XXII. I Moreover the word of the Lord came
unto me, saying, 2 And thou, son of man,
wilt thou judge, wilt thou judge the bloody

^ Or, and. clty ? "^tlieu cause her to know all her abomin-

ations. 3 And thou shalt say, Thus saith

riX^^ fi^ the Lord God, The clty^sheddeth blood mOc/ri*

the midst of it, that her time may come, and

;; maketh idols against herself to defile her.

f- 4 T'hou art guilty in thy blood that thou hast

shed ; and art defiled In thine idols which thou

hast made ; and thou hast caused thy days to

draw near, and art come even unto thy years:

therefore have I made thee a reproach unto

the nations, and a mocking to all countries.

ou^^l^'^ 5 Those that be near, and those that be far

sHeh.deji/ed from thee, shall mock thee, O ^infamous a?id

tZ71^'^e. much vexed. 6 Behold, the princes of Israel,

^tn,^ "" ^^^^- '"''"• every one according to his ^power, have
been in thee to shed blood. 7 In thee have
they set light by father and mother ; in the

midst of thee have they dealt by extortion

,^,,»t/^,v^, with the stranger: in thee have they vexed

•^t'*"
' the fatherless and the widow. 8 Thou hast
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despised mine holy things, and hast profaned f^-;
'

my sabbaths. 9 Slanderous men are in thee
to shed blood : and in thee they eat upon the
mountains: in the midst of thee they commit
lewdness. 10 In thee have they discovered «W
their fathers' nakedness : in thee have they
humbled her that was unclean in her separation. ^yt»M,t.Vy-

1 1 And one hath committed abomination with
his neighbour's wife ; and another hath lewdly
defiled his daughter in law; and another in

thee hath humbled his sister, his father's

daughter. 12 In thee have they taken bribes
to shed blood ; thou hast taken usury and in-

crease, and thou hast greedily gained of thy ^ ""

neighbours by extortion, and hast forgotten
me, saith the Lord Goth 13 Behold, there- vj'^/'

fore, I have smitten mine hand at tliy dis- , "y
bofte&t gain which thou hast made, and at thy ^^M'^
blood which hath been in the midst of thee.

14 Can thine heart endure, or can thine hands
be strong, in the days that I shall deal with
thee ? I the Lord have spoken it, and will do
it. 15 And I will scatter thee among the
nations, and disperse thee through the countries;
and I will consume thy filthiness out of thee.

16 And thou shalt be profaned -rrr thyself in Aj

the sight of the nations, and thou shalt know
that I am the Lord.

17 And the word of the Lord came unto me,
saying, 18 Son of man, the house of Israel is

become dross unto me : all of them are brass
and tin and iron and lead, in the midst of the
furnace

; they are the dross of silver.

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord God-' Be- ^^^^
cause ye are all become dross, behold, therefore
I will gather you into the midst of Jerusalem.
20 As they gather silver, and brass, and iron,

and lead, and tin, into the midst of the furnace,

D 2
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to blow the fire upon it, to melt it ; so will I

^1-" gather you in mine anger and in my fury, and I

will lay you there, and melt you. 2 1 Yea, I

will gather you, and blow upon you with the

fire of my wrath, and ye shall be melted in the

midst thereof. 22 As silver is melted in the

midst of the furnace, so shall ye be melted in

the midst thereof; and ye shall know that I the

^»f Lord have poured out my fury upon you.

23 And the word of the Lord came unto me,
saying, 24 Son of man, say unto her. Thou art

a land that is not cleansed, nor rained upon in

X the day of indignation. 25 There is a con-

spiracy of her prophets in the midst thereof,'

2, ^like a roaring lion ravening the prey : they have
*" devoured souls ; they take treasure and precious

things ; they have made her widows many in

the midst thereof 26 Her priests have done

Av' violence to my law, and have profaned mine
holy things : they have put no difference be-

tween the holy and the common, neither have
they caused men to discern between the unclean

and the clean, and have hid their eyes from my
sabbaths, and I am profaned among them.

27 Her princes in the midst thereof are like

wolves ravening the prey ; to shed blood, and
%,ti,^t , to destroy souls, that they may get dishonest

^ gain. 28 And her prophets have daubed for ^

Cir/tUtfrtiiO them with untempered morter, seeing vanity, ^"C

e^tvV.-.t'[>
•^-' a.nd divining lies unto them, saying, Thus saith

r^4 the Lord God, when the Lord hath not spoken.

29 The people of the land have used oppression,

,77^ ; iKA*^>L , and exercised robbery
;
yea they have vested

<o^'«^' the poor and needy, and have oppressed the

vw^ik^//m stranger wrongfully. 30 And I sought for a

(^j^jl^
man among them, that should m-ake up the

^^f^ feftee, and stand in the gap before me for the

land, that I should not destroy it : but I found
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none. 31 Therefore have I poured out mine

indignation upon them ; I have consumed them
with the fire of my wrath : their own way have

I brought upon their heads, saith the Lord /
God.

XXIII. I The word of the Lord came again unto

me, saying, 2 Son of man, there were two wo-

men, the daughters of one mother : 3 and they .
^

c-omnvitted whoredoms in Egypt ; they commit- /^i.^ '^
^

t>ed whoredoms in their youth : there were their

breasts pressed, and there they handled the <^^'^

teats of their virginity. 4 And the names of

them were Aholah the elder, and Aholibah her

sister: and they became mine, and they bare

sons and daughters. And as for their names,

Samaria is ^ Aholah, and Jerusalem ^ Aholibah. 'Thatk, /i^r

5 And Aholah played the harlot -^ when she was f'That is, ti/^

mine ; and she doted on her lovers, on the As- tat in lu-r.

Syrians ^Iier neighbours, 6 whkh were clothed 'ig'^''2o!^""M^V^

with blue, orovernors and ^rulers, all of them de- \Q^.icisjai-a.

sirable young men, horsemen ridmg upon horses, s or, depiities.

7 And she bestowed her whoredoms upon See jer. n. 23,

them, the choicest men of Assyria all of them

:

and on whomsoever she doted, with all their

idols she defiled herself. 8 Neither hath she

left her whoredoms ^ since the days of Egypt; ^Ox, brought

for in her youth they lay with her, and they ^XySif/'
handled the teats of her virginity : and they Egypt.

have poured out their whoredom upon her.

9 Wherefore I delivered her into the hand of

her lovers, into the hand of the Assyrians, upon

whom she doted. 10 These discovered her ^^M

nakedness : they took away her sons and her

daughters, and her they slew with the sword :

and she became ^a byword among women ;
f»f 7 iieb. a ^'""^

they executed judgments upon her. 1 1 And "'""•'•

her sister Aholibah saw this, yet was she more

corrupt in her inordinate- love than she, and <^^"v
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' Heb. more
than the

ivhoredoms of
her sister.

^ ".' Or, as para-

motirs.

3 Oxy imth

dyied turba7is.

4 Or, the land

ofTVhose na-

tivity is Chal-

dea.

5 Heb. at the

sight of her
eyes.

M-l*

in her whoredoms ^more than her sister in her

whoredoms. 12 She doted upon the Assy-

rians, governors and rulers, ^kcr neighbours,

clothed most gorgeously, horsemen riding

upon horses, all of them desirable young men.

13 And I saw that she was defiled; they both

took one way. 14 And she increased her

whoredoms : for she saw men pourtrayed

upon the wall, the images of the Chaldeans

pourtrayed with vermilion, 1 5 girded with gir-

dles upon their loins, ^exceediftg-4fl dy-ed -attire

upon their heads, all of them prirjces to look

upon, after the likeness of the Babylonians ^in

Chaldea, the land of their nativity. 16 And
^as soon as she saw them she doted upon them,

and sent messengers unto them into Chaldea.

17 And the Babylonians came to her into the

bed of love, and they defiled her with their

whoredom, and she was polluted with them, and

her soul was alienated from them. 1 8 So she

4tscovered her whoredoms, and discovered her

nakedness : then my soul was alienated from

her, like as my soul was alienated from her

sister. 19 Yet she multiplied her whoredoms,

in calling to remembrance the days of her

youth, wherein she had played the harlot in the

land of Egypt. 20 And she doted upon their

paramours, whose flesh is as the flesh of asses,

and whose issue is like the issue of horses.

21 Thus thou calledst to remembrance the

lewdness of thy youth, in the handling of thy

teats by the Egyptians for the breasts of thy

youth.

22 Therefore, O Aholibah, thus saith the

Lord God; Behold, I will raise up thy lovers

against thee, from whom thy soul is alienated,

and I will bring them against thee on every

side ; 23 the Babylonians, and all the Chaldeans,
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' Or, council-

lors.

Hfb. called. '

== Or, wkeJs. ^\H^^

A^^/^

Pekod, and Shoa, and Koa, and all the Assy-
rians with them : desirable young men, go-

q.tJ ' vernors and rulers all of them, princes and
^men of renown, all of them riding upon horses.

24 And they shall come against thee with
weapons, chariots, and ^vvagoi^, and with ak
assembly of peoples ; they shall set themselves
against thee with buckler and shield and hel-

met round about : and I will commit judg-
ment unto them, and they shall judge thee
according to their judgments. 25 And I will

set my jealousy against thee, and they shall

deal with thee in fttry : they shall take away
thy nose and thine ears ; and thy residue shall

fall by the sword : they shall take thy sons and
thy daughters ; and thy residue shall be devour-
ed by the fire. 26 They shall also strip thee
of thy clothes, and take away thy fair jewels.

27 Thus will I make thy lewdness to cease
from thee, and thy whoredom '^brought from ^Seever. 8.

the land of Egypt : so that thou shalt not lift

up thine eyes unto them, nor remember Egypt
any more.

,

28 For thus saith the Lord So©^ Behold,
I will deliver thee into the hand of them whom
thou hatest, into the hand of them from whom
thy soul is alienated: 29 and they shall deal with
thee in hatred, and shall take away all thy la- ^Wi (tf> ^*-*

'

'

feeu^', and shall leave thee naked and bare : and
the nakedness of thy whoredoms shall be dis-

covered, both thy lewdness and thy whoredoms,
30 These things shall be done unto thee, for

that thou hast g»ft«-aNiv-kortftg after the heathen,

and because thou art polluted with their idols.

31 Thou hast walked in the way of thy sister;

therefore will I give her cup into titme hand.

32 Thus saith the Lord Goi^; Thou shalt

drink of thy sister's cup which is deep and

tri^*y/

flA*i t A ti /u

iL
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'V^ U large : thou shalt be laughed to scorn and had
in derision ; it containeth much. 33 Thou
shalt be filled with drunkenness and sorrow,

with the cup of astonishment and desolation, ;.. /
with the cup of thy sister Samaria. 34 Thou " "^ ^''^'

shalt even drink it and drain it out, and thou -''^
' '^

""^

shalt gnaw the sherds thereof, and shalt tear

Xthy breasts : for I have spoken it, saith the

{ Lord God. 35 Therefore thus saith the Lord
'•if^^ God ; Because thou hast forgotten me, and

cast me behind thy back, therefore bear thou

also thy lewdness and thy whoredoms.

36 The Lord said moreover unto me ; Son
of man, wilt thou judge Aholah and Aholi-

bah? yea, declare unto them their abomina-
tions, '^'j For they have committed adultery,

^j'^', and blood is in their hands, and- with their

idols have they committed adultery ; and they
'Seexvi. 21. have also ^caused their sons, whom they bare

unto me, to pass through the fire for them to

trUA-^-^^' devour. 38 Moreover this they have done
^ unto me : they have defiled my sanctuary in

I the same day, and b«ve profaned my sabbaths.

39 For when they had slain their children to

their idols, then they came the same day into

my sanctuary to profane it ; and, lo, thus have
Jka, they done in the midst of miae house. 40 And

furthermore, because ye have sent for men
^0\, to come, ^that come from far: unto whom a messenger

was sent, and, lo, they came ; for whom thou
didst wash thyself, paintedst thine eyes, and
deckedst thyself with ornaments, 41 and satest

upon a stately bed, with a table prepared before

it, whereupon thou didst set mine incense and
mine oil. 42 And the voice of a multitude

being at ease was with her : and with men
of the common sort were brought drunkards
from the wilderness ; and they put bracelets
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upon their hands, and beautiful crowns upon
^

their heads. 43 Then said I ^ of her that was ' Or, she tkat\^'

old in adulteries, Now will they Gommit- whore- "''^'^]f^ u^^^

»ofn« with her, ''afid-slie imtk mem. 44 And adulteries. ikty

went in unto her, as they go in unto a woman \2o^edoms.
that playeth- tile harlot: so went they in unto ^^•c,e'jcnwith^

^^^^

Aholah and unto Aholibah, the lewd women. -'''* c^ ""'

45 And righteous men, they shall judge them
with the judgment of adulteresses, and with
the judgment of women that shed blood ; be-
cause they are adulteresses, and blood is in

their hands.

46 For thus saith the Lord God ; I will <,vt

bring up an assembly against them, and will

give them to be tossed to and fro and spoiled. /Jiv ^ L ^'^'^'" ^

47 And the assembly shall stone them with
stones, and despatch them with their swords;
they shall slay their sons and their daughters,

,^^ and burn up their houses with hre. 48 Thus
will I cause lewdness to cease out of the land,

that all women may be taught not to do after ^vu-^tx^/

your lewdness. 49 And they shall recompense
your lewdness upon you, and ye shall bear the
sins of your idols : and ye shall know that I am
the Lord God. ^^U<.

XXIV. I Again in the ninth year, in the tenth
month, in the tenth day of the month, the word
of the Lord came unto me, saying, 2 Son of
man, write thee the name of the day, of this

selfsame day: the king of Babylon ^pressed ^ wch. leaned.

hard upon Jerusalem this selfsame day. 3 And
utter a parable unto the rebellious house, and a

say unto them. Thus saith the Lord G-gd; Set >^<<^j,

on the pot, set it on, and also pour water into

it : 4 gather the pieces thereof into it, even
every good piece, the thigh, and the shoulder

;

fill it with the choice bones. 5 Take the choice ^ >,

of the flock, and also a pile *^ bones under it ;
'

'^^^ ^^
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^ Ox, shall be make it boil well, yea the bones thereof ^are
seethed.

seethed in the midst of it.

2j... 6 Wherefore thus saith the Lord God ; Woe
to the bloody city, to the pot whose rust is

therein, and whose rust is not gone out of it

!

bring it out piece by piece ; no lot is fallen

upon it. 7 For her blood is in the midst of

yj her ; she set it upon the bare rock ; she poured

^^2af/ it not upon the grouncl, to cover it with dust

;

fuyt^K 8 that it might cause fury to come up to take

vengeance, I have set her blood upon the bare

^ rock, that it should not be covered.

•i^Jij 9 Therefore thus saith the Lord God-^ Woe
to the bloody city ! I also will make the pile

itttn^, great. 10 Heap on the wood, make the fire hot,

x/ttf» J-K^JL -> boil well the flesh, and make thick the broth, and
'

let the bones be burned. 1 1 Then set it empty
upon the coals thereof, that it may be hot, and
the brass thereof may burn, and that the filthl-

I

ness of it may be molten in it, that the rust of it

--- »0r, ?*& ,' may be consumed. 12 She hath wearied %er-
(U'*'^ J' seif with toil : yet her great rust goeth not forth

iOx,\%mtJic, out of her: her rust '^gocth not-foi^^th by fire.

'^'ox. For thy 13 ^1^ thy filtliiuess is lewdness: because I

A:^^A:&'^yif^'^"-^^- have pu^-ged thee, and thou wast not pm-ged,

tixA,-A.^*^ thou shalt not be purged from thy filthiness any
•

e<-'. more, till I have brought my fury toward thee

to rest. 14 I the Lord have spoken it : it shall

I

come to pass, and I will do it; I will not go
'^ "^

. uJt!^ back, neither will I spare, neither will I repent;

^ . according to thy ways, and according to thy do-
vituc. ings, shall they judge thee, saith the Lord Go©.

1 5 Also the word of the Lord came unto
me, saying, i6 Son of man, behold, I take away
from thee the desire of thine eyes with a stroke

:

iJ^^iV^*-^ <"' yet n#it4^r-slmlt thou mourn i^or weep, neither
5 Tick /?.' shall thy tears run down. 17 Cry:, .^^ but not

-, Vi\,«* aloud
; make no mournino- for the dead, bind
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thy head-tire upon thee, and put thy shoes

upon thy feet, and cover not thy Hps, and ^eat 'Seejer. xvi.

not the bread of men. 18 So I spake unto the f~|;
^^"^^^

people in the morning : and at even my wife

died ; and I did in the mornino; as I was com-
manded, 19 And the people said unto me,

Wilt thou not tell us what these things aee '

t^ us, that thou doest so? 20 Then I said unto

them, The word of the Lord came unto me,

saying, 21 Speak unto the house of Israel, Thus
saith the Lord God ; Behold, I will profane my
sanctuary, the ex<:ellency o£ your strength, the • vS^
desire of your eyes, and ^that which your soul Mieb. /^^ //,

pitieth ; and your sons and your daughters
-f^^^ "-^-^'JT / ^

whom ye have feft shall fall by the sword. ^iZa./*!

22 And ye shall do as I have done: ye shall

not cover your lips, nor eat the bread of men.

23 And your tires shall be upon your heads,

and your shoes upon your feet : ye shall not

mourn nor weep ; but ye shall pine away in

your iniquities, and moan one toward another.

24 Thus shall Ezekiel be unto you a sign : ac-

cording to all that he hath done shall ye do

:

when this cometh, then shall ye know that I am j

the Lord God. ^-^^

25 Also, thou son of man, shall it not be in

the day when I take from them their strength,

the joy of their ^glory, the desire of their eyes, sQ;-, beauty.

and ^that whereupon they have set their hearts, 4 Heb. the

their sons and their daughters, 26 that in that jf^l^^fd
day he that escapeth shall come unto thee, to

cause thee to hear it with thine ears ? 27 In that .

day shall thy mouth be opened ^to him which ^ Or, together u^M,

is escaped, and thou shalt speak, and be no
more dumb : so shalt thou be a sign unto them

;

and they shall know that I am the Lord.

XX\'. I The word of the Lord came again unto

me, saying, 2 Son of man, set thy face toward
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^Ox,conccni- the children of Ammon, and prophesy ^against

^*^S' them
; 3 and say unto the children of Ammon,

_' Hear the word of the Lord Gob; Thus saith

// yj the Lord God; Because thou saidst, Aha, against

my sanctuary, when it was profaned ; and against

the land of Israel, when it was made desolate:

and against the house of Judah, when they went
into captivity

; 4 therefore behold, I will deliver

thee to the children of the east for a possession,

and they shall set their encampments in thee,

and make their dwellings in thee : they shall

eat thy fruit, and they shall drink thy milk.

Ld^J^ir^ 5 And I will make Rabbah a stable for camels,

and the children of Ammon a ee«ehtngplace for

d^d^drf-^y^ flocks; and ye shall know that I am the Lord.

V ,
/ 6 For thus saith the Lord God ; Because

f^- thou hast clapped thtna hands, and stamped
with the feet, and rejoiced with all the despite

of thy soul against the land of Israel; 7 there-

h fore behold, I have stretched out m+ne hand

^^^v upon thee, and will deliver thee for a spoil to
' ^ the nations ; and I will cut thee off from the

peoples, and I will cause thee to perish out of

the countries: I will destroy thee; and thou

J

shalt know that I am the Lord.

^ U>tA 8 Thus saith the Lord Ga©^^ Because t-hart

Moab and Seir do say, Behold, the house of

Judah is like unto all the nations
; 9 therefore,

behold, I will open the side of Moab from the

cities, from his cities which are on his frontiers,

the glory of the country, Beth-jeshimoth, Baal-

meon, and Kiriathaim, 10 besides the children

of Ammon, unto the children of the east, and
I will give it for a possession, that the children

of Ammon may not be remembered among the

nations. 11 And I will execute judgments
upon Moab; and they shall know that I am the

Lord.
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12 Thus saith the Lord God;' Because tliat t/^/^.j o

Edom hath dealt against the house of Judah by
taking vengeance, and hatli greatly offended,

.

^/'^
andj-evenged himself upon them ; 13 therefore

*^*

thus saith the Lord God; I will also stretch out ^-
n4ft€ hand upon Edom, and will cut off man ^'^

and beast from it : and I will make it desolate

from Teman ; even unto Dedan shall they fall

by the sword. 14 And I will lay my vengeance - ,

upon Edom by the hand of my people Israel: * jl •'*

and they shall do-in Edom according to mine
anger and according to my fury ; and they shall ^h^f^

know my vengeance, saith the Lord God.

1 5 Thus saith the Lord God ; Because the j

Philistines have dealt by revenge, and have
taken vengeance with despite of soul to destroy

it with perpetual enmity; 16 therefore thus
,^

saith the Lord Go©-^ Behold, I will stretch out «=^^

mine hand upon the Philistines, and I will cut ''">

off the Cherethites, and destroy the remnant of

^the sea coast. 17 And I will execute great ^Oxjmvcnof

vengeance upon them with Rh^jows rebukes; and 2en!xiix. i\.
'''""^'^

they shall know that I am the Lord, when I

shall lay my vengeance upon them.

XXVI. I And it came to pass in the eleventh year,

in the first day of the month, that the word of

the Lord came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man,
because that Tyre hath said against Jerusalem,
Aha, she is broken, the gate of the peoples! she

is turned unto me: I shall be replenished, now
she is laid waste :

3 Therefore thus saith the Lord GofH' Be-

hold, I am against thee, O Tyre, and will

cause many nations to come up against thee,

as the sea causeth kis^ waves to come up.

4 And they shall destroy the walls of Tyre,

and break down her towers : I will also scrape

her dust from her, and make her a bare rock.
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5 She shall be a place for the spreading of nets

in the midst of the sea : for I have spoken it,

^i^^ saith the Lord God \ and she shall become a

h,
spoil to the nations. 6 And her daughters

which are in the field shall be slain with the

sword : and they shall know that I am the Lord.

^ 7 For thus saith the Lord God ; Behold, I

y^tt I will bring upon Tyre Nebucadrezzar king of

Babylon, king of kings, from the north, with

horses, and with chariots, and with horsemen,

and an assembly of much people. 8 He shall

slay with the sword thy daughters in the field :

and he shall make forts against thee, and cast

^ up mounts against thee, and raise up the buckler

against thee. 9 And he shall set his battering

engines against thy walls, and with his axes he

shall break down thy towers. lo By reason of

the abundance of his horses their dust shall

cover thee : thy walls shall shake at the noise

'.^i„i ^ Ox, wheels, of the horsemcn, and of the ^wagon-s, and of
'' the chariots, when he shall enter into thy gates,

as men enter into a city wherein is made a

breach. 1 1 With the hoofs of his horses shall

^JkL he ti:ea4 dow« all thy streets : he shall slay thy

people with the sword, and the pillars of thy

strength shall go down to the ground. 1 2 And
they shall make a spoil of thy riches, and make
a prey of thy merchandise : and they shall break

down thy walls, and destroy thy pleasant houses

:

and they shall lay thy stones and thy timber and
thy dust in the midst of the waters. 13 And
I will cause the noise of thy songs to cease ; and
the sound of thy harps shall be no more heard.

14 And I will make thee a bare rock: thou

shalt be a place for the spreading of nets ; thou

shalt be built no more : for I the Lord have

spoken it, saith the Lord God.
L^ Thus saith the Lord God to Tyre; Shall

l^'
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not the isles shake at the sound of thy fall,

when the wounded Gty, when the slaughter is

made in the midst of thee? 16 Then all the

princes of the sea shall come down from their

thrones, and lay aside their robes, and put off

their broidered garments : they shall clothe

themselves ^with trembling; they shall sit upon
the ground, and shall tremble every moment,
and be astoni^ed at thee. 17 And they shall

take up a lamentation for thee, and say to thee,

How art thou destroyed, that wast inhabited

^©£—seaiarpi-ftg men, the renowned city, which
wast strong in the sea, she and her inhabitants,

which spread t-h€ terror of them over all that in-

habited her! 18 Now shall the isles tremble in

the day of thy fall
;
yea, the isles that are in

the sea shall be dismayed at thy departure.

19 For thus saith the Lord 6re©-l When I

shall make thee a desolate city, like the cities

that are not inhabited ; when I shall bring up
the deep upon thee, and the great waters shall

cover thee ; 20 then will I bring thee down
with them that descend into the pit, to the

people of old time, and will make thee to dwell

in the nether parts of the earth, ^ in the places

that are desolate of old, with them that ^o down
w^to the pit, that thou be not inhabited ; ^and

^\X. I sliall set glory in the land of the living ; 2 1 I

will make thee ^a terror, and thou shalt be no
more : though thou be sought for, yet shalt

thou never be found again, saith the Lord Gee.
XXVII. I The word of the Lord came again unto

me, saying, 2 Now, thou son of man, take up
a lamentation for Tyre

; 3 and say unto Tyre,

O thou that dwellest at the '^ entry of the sea,

wJ^ich—art tlie merchant of the peoples unto^

many isles, Thus saith the Lord Gee j Thou
O Tyre, hast said, I am perfect in beauty.

^ft^t^-^ I

' Hcb. f/rm-

" Helx froVI
ike seas.

d

frl

(^^ <(<

3 Another
reading is /I'/ce.

Or, as other-

wise read, fior

Sii thy glory,

&c.
5 Or, a destruc-

Hon. A .

Heb. terrors. ^^cA~

Cr'

'''''''f^^r^.a.^
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4 Thy borders are in the heart of the seas,

thy builders have perfected thy beauty. 5 They
' Heb. built, have ^ made all thy planks of fir trees from Se-

^r" nir : they have taken cedars from Lebanon to

make a mast for thee. 6 Of the oaks of Bashan

have they made thine oars ; they have made thy
^ Or, helm. '^h&nohe.s of ivory, inlaid in boxwood from the

<r ^^, isles of Chittim. 7 Of fine linen with broidered

'^'diA.iuLd:^^^ work from Egypt was "thy sail, that it might
''

~ '' ' be to thee for an ensign ; blue and purple

from the isles of Elishah was thine awning.

8 The inhabitants of Zidon and Arvad were

thy rowers : thy wise men, O Tyre, were in

olJLn"^ thee, they were thy pilots. 9 The ancieftts

of Gebal and the wise men thereof were in

thee thy calkers : all the ships of the sea with
,

"
3 0x;cxchimge. their mariners were in thee to ^e€Gttj:>y thy mer-

chandise. 10 Persia and Lud and Put were

in thine army, thy men of war : they hanged
the shield and helmet in thee ; they set^rtk
thy comeliness. 1 1 The men of Arvad with

thine army were upon thy walls round about,

tvrr .
and 'the Gammadim were in thy towers: they

'« -- hanged their shields upon thy walls round about;

they have perfected thy beauty. 12 Tarshish

was thy merchant by reason of the multitude of

all kind of riches ; with silver, iron, tin, and lead,

^ ^ Lll iL S^yA'
• they 'traded for thy wares. 1 3 Javan, Tubal, and

•tlJt
J^j- Meshech, they were thy traffickers : they traded

t/^. Su-tt
i\^Q persons of men and vessels of brass for thy

fty 'jr^f "merchandise. 14 They of the house of Togar-
mah traded for thy wares with horses and war-

horses and mules. 1 5 The men of Dedan were

thy traffickers : many isles were the mart of

^ Ok, for a pre- ^\x\^ hand I they brought thee ^in exchange

horns of ivory and ebony. 16 Syria was thy

merchant by reason of the multitude of thy

handiworks : they traded for thy wares with

sent.
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^emeralds, purple, and broidered work, and fine ' Or, car-

linen, and coral, and rubies. 17 Judah, and
^"'"'^^^^^

the land of Israel, they were thy traffickers :

they traded for thy merchandise wheat of Min-
nith, and ^pannag, and honey, and oil, and \Perhapsa

balm. 18 Damascus was thy merchant for the tion.°

<-o\\^c-

multitude of thy handiworks, by reason of the

multitude of all kinds of riches ; with the wine of

Helbon, and white wool. 19 Vedan and ^Javan ^Ox^javan-

^from Uzal traded for thy wares : ^brio-ht iron, ^-^'^s-^f-

,
,

^
,

'^^ ' 4 Or, uiith

cassia, and calamus, were among thy merchan- yam.

dise. 20 Dedan was thy trafficker in ^precious 6 Seb 'SI?'"^
cloths for riding. 21 Arabia, and all the princes offreedom.-^

of Kedar, they were the merchants of thy hand;
in lambs, and rams, and goats, in these were
they thy merchants. 22 The traffickers of

Sheba and Raamah, they were thy traffickers

:

they traded for thy wares with chief of all

spices, and with all precious stones, and gold.

23 Haran and Canneh and Eden, the traffickers

of Sheba, '^Asshur and Chilmad, were thy traf- i Ox, Asshnr-

fickers. 24 These were thy traffickers in choice ^^"^"i^'^-

wares, in ^wrappings of blue and broidered ^Ox,bahs.

work, and in chests of rich apparel, bound with

cords, and made of cedar, among thy merchan-
dise. 25 The ships of Tarshish ^did sing of i»-Or, 7«7f /^^

t4ie€ for thy merchandise : and thou wast re-
'"""'''"•

plenished, and made very glorious in the heart

of the seas. 26 Thy rowers have brought thee

into great waters : the east wind hath broken
thee in the heart of the seas. 27 Thy riches,

and thy wares, thy merchandise, thy mariners, , .

and thy pilots, thy calkers, and the -^^©ecupiers '° Or, ex- f*^
"

of thy merchandise, and all thy men of war, '^^'^"i^''''^!^

that are in thee, and in all thy company which
is in the midst of thee, shall fall into the heart _

'

of the seas in the day of thy puki. 28 At the ^
' ' '

sound of the cry of thy pilots the ^^ suburbs shall '»-©>v«w^cw.'"J)

!:
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^H

GUc <^

-i...
Ox, a destruc-

tion. Heb.
ttlTOIS.

XXVIII.

Il

Hab hearC'

Ul
3 Or, pjivcr.

shake. 29 And all that handle the oar, the

mariners, and all the pilots of the sea, shall

come down from their ships, they shall stand

upon the land
; 30 and shall cause their voice

to be heard over thee, and shall cry bitterly,

and shall cast up dust upon their heads, they

shall wallow themselves in the ashes : 31 and
they shall make themselves bald for thee, and
gird them with sackcloth, and they shall weep
for thee in bitterness of soul with bitter mourn-
Ji^g- 32 And in their wailing they shall take

up a lamentation for thee, and lament over

thee, saying. Who is there like Tyre, like her

that is destroyed in the midst of the sea ?

33 When thy wares went forth out of the seas,

thou filledst many peoples ; thou didst enrich

the kings of the earth with the multitude of thy

riches and of thy merchandise. 34 In the time

that thou wast broken by the seas in the depths

of the waters, thy merchandise and all thy com-
pany did fall in the midst of thee. 35 All the

inhabitants of the isles shall be astonied at thee,

and their kings shall be horribly afraid, they

shall be troubled in their countenance. 36 The
merchants among the peoples shall hiss at thee;

thou shalt be ^a terror, and ftever shalt be any
more,,

.

I The word of the Lord came again unto

me, saying, 2 Son of man, say unto the prince

of Tyre, Thus saith the Lord Goo/ Because

thine heart is lifted up, and thou hast said, I

am a Qpd, I sit in the seat of God, in the

2 midst of the seas; yet thou art man, and not

God, thouofh thou set thine heart as the heart

of God : 3 behold, thou art wiser than Daniel

;

there is no secret that they can hide from thee :

4 by thy wisdom and by thine understanding

thou hast gotten thee ^riches, and hast gotten

1^-

^
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gold and silver into thy treasures : 5 by thy
great wisdom and by thy traffic hast thou in-

creased thy 1 riches, and thine heart is lifted up ^ Ov, poiujr.

because of thy ^riches :

6 Therefore thus saith the Lord Go©-? Be- ^<^.j .^
cause thou hast set thine heart as the heart of ^
God; 7 therefore, behold, I will bring strangers
upon thee, the terrible of the nations : and they
shall draw their swords against the beauty of
thy wisdom, and they shall -defile thy bright- ' Or, pro/anj.

ness. 8 They shall bring thee down to the
pit ; and thou shalt die the deaths of them that
are slain, in the nwd-st of the seas. 9 Wilt thou L^^^
yet say before him that slayeth thee, I am God ?

but thou art man, and not God, in the hand
of him that ^woundeth thee, iq Thou shalt ^Ox.profancth.

die the deaths of the uncircumcised by the
hand of strangers : for I have spoken it, saith . p
the Lord God. ^^'

1 1 Moreover the word of the Lord came
unto me, saying, 12 Son of man, take up a
lamentation for the king of Tyre, and say unto ^'^^^^

him, Thus saith the Lord God; Thou sealest '-^'

up the ^sum, full of wisdom, and perfect in ^Ox,iiuasu»-^/'^M

beauty. 13 Thou wast in Eden the garden of
God ; every precious stone was thy covering,

the ^sardius, the topaz, and the diamond, the 5 or, ruby.

beryl, the onyx, and the jasper, the sapphire,

the ^emerald, and the ^carbuncle, and gold': the ^Ox,carb,n,cie.

workmanship of thy tabrets and of thy pipes ' ^'' '"'"^''"i'^-

was in thee ; in the day that thou wast created
they were prepared. 14 Thou wast the anointed
cherub that covereth : and I set thee, so that

thou wast upon the holy mountain of God

;

thou hast walked up and down in the midst
of the stones of fire. 1 5 Thou wast perfect in

thy ways from the day that thou wast created,

till iniquity was found in thee. 16 By the m^U-

i: 2
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y^^ I ,,,,, titude of thy traffic they filled the midst of thee

with violence, and thou hast sinned : therefore

have I cast thee as profane out of the mountain
of God ; and I have destroyed thee, O covering-

cherub, from the midst of the stones of fire.

'^, • 1 7 Thine heart was lifted up because of thy

beauty, thou hast corrupted thy wisdom by
reason of thy brightness : I have cast thee to

the ground, I have laid thee before kings, that

q,^^ Jr they may behold thee. i8 By the multitude of
' thine iniquities, in the unrighteousness of thy

traffic thou hast profaned thy sanctuaries ; there-

fore have I brought forth a fire from the midst

of thee, it hath devoured thee, and I have
turned thee to ashes upon the earth in the sight

of all them that behold thee. 19 All they that
5^'^ know thee among the people^ shali-be astoni^d Q-^

^ Or, a dcstruc- at thee : thou art become ^a terror, and never

Hek terrors':"
sh^lt thou be any mora^^^--.

20 And the word of the Lord came unto

me, saying, 2 1 Son of man, set thy face toward
Zidon, and prophesy against it, 22 and say,

^iLj Thus saith the Lord God \ Behold, I am against

thee, O Zidon ; and I will be glorified in the

midst of thee : and they shall know that I am
D the Lord, when I shall have executei^ judg-

tij^ ments in her, and shall be sanctified in her.

23 For I will send into her pestilence and
blood in her streets ; and the wounded shall

«-^^/a)-— 2|3g judged in the midst of her with-a sword ^ ^,,

upon her on every side ; and they shall know
that I am the Lord. 24 And there shall be
no more a pricking brier unto the house of

Israel, nor a grieving thorn of any that are

round about them, that did despite unto them
;

<>^ii and they shall know that I am the Lord God.
-^ » 25 Thus saith the Lord God; When I shal4

}\ har^'e eather@4 the house of Israel from the
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peoples among whom they are scattered, and
shall-be sanctified in them in the sight of the <^^^-l

nations, then shall they dwell in their own land

which I gave to- my servant Jacob. 26 And
they shall dwell ^ safely therein

;
yea they shall ' Or, -cmth

build houses, and plant vineyards, and shall ^''"fi-"^"-

dwell ^safely; when I have executed judgments
upon all those that do them despite round about
them ; and they shall know that I am the Lord
their God.

XXIX. I In the tenth year, in the tenth month, in

the twelfth day of the month, the word of the

Lord came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, set

thy face against Pharaoh king of Egypt, and
prophesy against him, and against all Egypt

:

3 speak, and say, Thus saith the Lord Go&; «^cy
Behold, I am against thee, Pharaoh king of

Egypt, the great dragon that lieth in the midst /ntrn^

of his rivers, which hath said, My river is mine
own, and I have made it for myself. 4 And I

will put hooks in thy jaws, and I will cause the

fish of thy rivers to stick unto thy scales ; and I

will bring thee up out of the midst of thy rivers,

with all the fish of thy rivers which stick unto
^(fc^-^r-ij, thy scales. 5 And I will leave thee thrown (^V
\V^ into the wilderness, thee and all the fish of thy

rivers : thou shalt fall upon the '-^open field ; thou =aiirbr/?^^^

shalt not be brought together, nor gathered : I *'"^fi'^'^-

have given thee for meat to the beasts of the -^i^rr

field and to the fowls of the heaven. 6 And
all the inhabitants of Egypt shall know that I

am the Lord, because they have been a staff

of reed to the house of Israel. 7 When they

took hold of thee by thy ^hand, thou didst Another read-

me ^^

break, and rend all their shoulders : and when jj^']^'^,^j'^^'

they leaned upon thee, thou brakest, and madest 4 o,-, as some
*^*^"'

all their loins to ^be at a stand. st'cVfkix./
8 Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; Be- 23. -

'^
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hold, I will bring a sword upon thee, and will

cut off from thee man and beast. 9 And the

land of Egypt shall be a waste and a desolation
;

and they shall know that I am the Lord : be-

cause he hath said, The river is mine, and I jjr

%.^ have made it. 10 Behold, therefore I am
against thee, and against thy rivers, and I will

make the land of Egypt an utter waste and
' Or, from the desolation, ^from Migdol to Syene a«d even unto ''

^'^en/heven ^^ border of Ethiopia. 11 No foot of man
&c.

' shall pass through it, nor foot of beast shall

pass through it, neither shall it be inhabited

forty years. 1 2 And I will make the land of

Egypt a desolation in the midst of the countries

that are desolate, and her cities among the

cities that are laid waste shall be a desolation

forty years : and I will scatter the Egyptians

among the nations, and will disperse them
through the countries.

^ 13 For thus saith the Lord GaD-^ At the

end of forty years will I gather the Egyptians

from the peoples whither they were scattered

:

fU^iKTo^ 14 and I will bring -again the captivity of

Egypt, and will cause them to return into the

'Ox, origin, land of Pathros, into the land of their ^ birth

;

3 Heb, loiv. and they shall be there a ^base kingdom. 15 It

shall be the basest of the kingdoms ; neither

shall it any more lift itself up above the nations

:

and I will diminish them, that they shall no
more rule over the nations. 16 And it shall be
no more the confidence of the house of Israel,

bringing iniquity to remembrance, when they
^w turn to look after them : and they shall know

i*, , that I am the Lord G0O.

17 And it came to pass in the seven and
twentieth year, in the first month, in the first

day of the month, the word of the Lord came
unto me, saying, 18 Son of man, Nebucad-
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rezzar king of Babylon caused his army to serve

a great service against Tyre : every head was «5«A^

made bald, and every shoulder was peeled : yet oJ^^^*^

had he no wages, nor his army, from Tyre, for

the service that he had served against it

:

"

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord God f Be- ^
hold, I will give the land of Egypt unto Ne-
bucadrezzar king of Babylon ; and he shall

carry off her multitude, and take her spoil, and
take her prey ; and it shall be the wages for his

army. 20 I have given him the land of Egypt
^as his recompence for which he served, because • Or, for /us

they wrought for me, saith the Lord Geo. ^Mhf
''''''

<^^C
21 In that day will I cause an horn to b«d served cigamst ?

forth- unto the house of Israel, and I will give
^^'

'^^"''*/f>

thee the opening of the mouth in the midst of

them ; and they shall know that I am the

Lord.

XXX. I The word of the Lord came again unto me,
saying, 2 Son of man, prophesy and say, Thus ^ ^ fi

saith the Lord Got^f Howl ye, Weo worth- the eC/ ^6kt
day ! 3 For the day is near, even the day of *-/ *•/

the Lord is near/ a day of clouds ;-4t^al^ be j \f4:i^UL<

the time of the heathen. 4 And a sword shalH/ otj:tc^'^^^

come upon Egypt, and anguish shall be in

Ethiopia, when the slain shall fall in Egypt

;

and they shall take away her multitude, and her
^

foundations shall be broken down. 5 Ethiopia, >k^j
'/ ji-4,/and Put, and Lud, and all the n««^ed- peopk, /a>«^<'^ -'t ^^/
^^ 'and Cub, and the children of the land of the ^

covenant, shall fall with them by the sword.

6 Thus saith the Lord ; They also that up-

hold Egypt shall fall, and the pride of her

power shall come down: from -Migdol to = Or, m^
j)

Syene shall they fall in it by the sword, saith sfSe/ieL P .

the Lord God. 7 And they shall be desolate

in the midst of the countries that are desolate,

and her cities shall be in the midst of the cities
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that are wasted. 8 And they shall know that

^ I am the Lord, when I liav€ set a fire in

w^h.hrchm. Egypt, and when all her helpers sha4J—be ^de-

stroyed. 9 In that day shall messengers go
forth from before me in ships to make the care-

less Ethiopians afraid ; and there shall be an-

guish upon them, as in the day of Egypt ; for,

lo, it cometh.

10 Thus saith the Lord Gqd ; I will also

make the multitude of Egypt to cease by the

hand of Nebucadrezzar king of Babylon.

1 1 He and his people with him, the terrible of

the nations, shall be brought to destroy the

land : and they shall draw their swords against

Egypt, and fill the land with the slain. 12 And
I will make the rivers dry, and will sell the

land into the hand of evil men : and I will

' Heb. the make the land desolate, and ^all that is therein,

by the hand of strangers: I the Lord have
spoken it.

/,. : 13 Thus saith the Lord Go©^ I will also

destroy the idols, and I will cause the images

to cease from Noph ; and there shall be no
more a prince out of the land of Egypt : and

"D I will put ^ fear in the land of Egypt. 14 And
I will make Pathros desolate, and will set a

fire in Zoan, and will execute judgments in No.
(- ^(v>^tit 15 And I will pour^my fwy upon Sin, the

stronghold of Egypt ; and I will cut off the

multitude of No. 16 And I will set a fire in

Egypt ; Sin shall have great pain, and No shall

be broken up : and Noph shall have adversaries

in the daytime. 1 7 The young men of Aven
and of Pi-beseth shall fall by the sword : and
these cities shall go into captivity. 18 At Te-

3 Another haphuelies also the day shall ^withdraw itself,

reading is, be ^^^^ j gj^^^ \^^^^\^ there the yokes of Egypt,

and the pride of her power shall cease in her :
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as for her, a cloud shall cover her, and her

daughters shall go into captivity. 19 Thus
will I execute judgments in Egypt : and they

shall know that I am the Lord.
20 And it came to pass in the eleventh year,

in the first month, in the seventh day of the

month, that the word of the Lord came unto
me, saying, 2 1 Son of man, I have broken the

arm of Pharaoh king of Egypt ; and, lo, it hath

not been bound up to be healed, to put a roHcr Gt^u

to bind it, that it be strong to hold the sword.

22 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; ^u:
Behold, I am against Pharaoh king of Egypt,
and will break his arms, the strongf, and that e^^

which was broken ; and I will cause the sword '^

to fall out of his hand. 23 And I will scatter

the Egyptians among the nations, and will dis-

perse them through the countries. 24 And I

will strengthen the arms of the king of Babylon,

and put my sword in his hand : but I will

break the arms of Pharaoh, and he shall groan
before him with the groanings of a deadly
wounded man. 25 And I will hold:-up the o>w._^./,

arms of the king of Babylon, and the arms
- of Pharaoh shall fall down ; and they shall

know that I am the Lord, when I shall put

my sword into the hand of the king of Baby-
lon, and he shall stretch it out upon the land of

Egypt. 26 And I will scatter the Egyptians
among the nations, and disperse them through
the countries ; and they shall know that I am
the Lord.

XXXI. I And it came to pass in the eleventh year,

in the third month, in the first day of the

month, that the word of the Lord came unto

me, saying, 2 Son of man, say unto Pharaoh
king of Egypt, and to his multitude ; Whom
art thou like in thy greatness ? 3 Behold, the
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>
^ d^

• Or, clouds.

= Qr^-notirish-

ed him.
3 Or, brought

him Up.

Or, .o-/-^a/.

5 Or, 7f',^<?;/

y^^ j-c«/ them
forth.

* Or, ^nwA

7 Or, chestnut.

fTJ^
L^

8 Or, clouds.

9 According to

another read-

ing, god.

Assyrian was a cedar in Lebanon with fair

branches, and with a shadowing shroud, and
of an high stature ; and his top was among
the thick ^ boughs, 4 The waters ^made him
great, the deep ^s<^t him up on high : her rivers

were made to run round about his plantation
;

and she sent out her channels unto all the trees

of the field. 5 Therefore his stature was ex-

alted above all the trees of the field, and his

boughs were multiplied, and his branches be-

came long by reason of ^many waters, ^when he
shot forth. 6 All the fowls of heaven made
their nests in his boughs, and under his

branches did all the beasts of the field bring

forth their young, and under his shadow dwelt

all great nations. 7 Thus was he fair in his

greatness, in the length of his branches : for

his root was by ^many waters. 8 The cedars

in the garden of God could not hide him : the dtli^Ke^*^

fir trees were not like his boughs, and the
'^ plane trees were not as his branches ; nor

was any tree in the garden of God like unto

him in his beauty. 9 I made him fair by the

multitude of his branches : so that all the trees

of Eden, that were in the garden of God, en-

vied him.

10 Therefore thus said the Lord God ; Be-

cause thou art exalted in stature, and he hath

set his top among the thick ^boughs, and his

heart is lifted up in his height ; 1 1 I will even
deliver him into the hand of the ^mighty one
of the nations ; he shall surely deal with him :

I have driven him out for his wickedness.

12 And strangers, the terrible of the nations,

have cut him off, and have left him : upon the

mountains and in all the valleys his branches

are fallen, and his boughs are broken in all the

watercourses of the land ; and all the peoples
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of the earth are gone down from his shadow,
and have left him. 13 Upon his ruin all the

fowls of the heaven shall dwell, and all the

beasts of the fieM shall be upon his branches :

14 to the end that none of all the trees by the

waters exalt themselves in their stature, neither

set their top among the thick boughs, ^neither 'Or, asother-

their strong ones stand up in their height, all that ^ictthn^ltand

drink water : for they are all delivered unto «/^« ''^'''«-

death, to the nether parts of the earth, in the ''hdtht^'^''

midst of the children of men, with them that

go down to the pit,

15 Thus saith the Lord God; In the day cr^

when he went down to ^hell I caused a mourn- ^ Heb. 5//^^/.

ing : I covered the deep for him, and I re-

strained the rivers thereof, and the great waters

were stayed : and I caused Lebanon ^ to mourn 3 iieb. to be

for him, and all the trees of the field fainted
'^^'"''^"

for him. 16 I made the nations to shake at

the sound of his fall, when I cast him down to

^hell with them that descend into the pit : and '• ^&\>. sheoi.

all the trees of Eden, the choice and best of

Lebanon, all that drink water, were comforted
in the nether parts of the earth. 1 7 They also

went down into ^hell with him unto them that ^w^o.shcoi,

be slain by the sword
;
yea they that were his

arm, that dwelt under his shadow in the midst

of the nations. 18 To whom art thou thus

like in glory and in greatness among the trees

of Eden ? yet shalt thou be brought down with

the trees of Eden unto the nether parts of the

earth : thou shalt lie in the midst of the un-

circumcised with them that be slain by the

sword. This is Pharaoh and all his multitude,

saith the Lord God.
XXXII. I And it came to pass in the twelfth year, in

the twelfth month, in the first day of the month,

that the word of the Lord came unto me, say-
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ing, 2 Son of man, take up a lamentation for

Pharaoh king of Egypt, and say unto him, Thou
wast hkened unto a young hon of the nations

:

yet art thou as a dragon in the seas ; and thou
Or, in. brakest forth ^ with thy rivers, and troubledst

the waters with thy feet, and fouledst their

rivers.

j/cL 3 Thus saith the Lord God; I will even
spread out my net over thee with a company of

many peoples ; and they shall bring thee up in •

my net. 4 And I will leave thee upon the

land, I will cast thee forth upon the open field,

and will cause all the fowls of the heaven to

dwell upon thee, and I will satisfy the beasts of
the whole earth with thee. 5 And I will lay

thy flesh upon the mountains, and fill the valleys
» Or, as other- with thy ^ height. 6 I will also water with thy ^>-^

Z^ortnT^' blood the land wherein thou swimmest, even to 7^- '^.

the mountains; and the watercourses shall he '^i.'f

•^
I will cover the heaven, and make the stars

\>?ourn
thereof ^dark; I will cover the sun with a
cloud, and the moon shall not give her light.

8 All the bright lights of heaven will I make
i Or, to ^dark over thee, and set darkness upon thy
mount.

^ land, saith the Lord God. 9 I will also vex
the hearts of many peoples, when I shall bring
thy destruction among the nations, into the
countries which thou hast not known. 10 Yea,
I will make many peoples amazed at thee, and
their kings shall be horribly afraid for thee,

when I shall brandish my sword before them
;

and they shall tremble every moment, every
rnan for his own life, in the day of thy fall.

1 1 For thus saith the Lord God ; The sword
of the king of Babylon shall come upon thee.

1 2 By the swords of the mighty will I cause
thy multitude to fall ; the terrible of the nations
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are they all : and they shall spoil the pride of

Egypt, and all the multitude thereof shall be

destroyed. 1 3 I will destroy also all the beasts

thereof from beside the great waters ;
neither

shall the foot of man trouble them any more,

nor the hoofs of beasts trouble them. 14 Then
will I make their waters Meep, and cause their 'Or, char.

rivers to run like oil, saith the Lord God.

15 When I shall make the land of Egypt ^a ^ Oy,^dcsoiaie

desolation, and the country shall be destitute TiauTunh-

of 3 that whereof it was full, when I shall smite
'l^/^Jl!"/^.^^^^^^

all them that dwell therein, then shall they know 'JJ/'^J'^'"''"'

that I am the Lord. 16 This is the lamenta-
^^j^^'/lj^^.r

tion wherewith they shall lament ; the daughters

of the nations shall lament therewith : for

Egypt, and for all her multitude, shall they

lament therewith, saith the Lord God. ^ /

17 It came to pass also in the twelfth year,

in the fifteenth day of the month, that the

word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

1 8 Son of man, wail for the multitude of Egypt,

and cast them down, even her, and the daugh-

ters of the famous nations, unto the nether

parts of the earth, with them that go down into

-the pit. 19 Whom dost thou pass in beauty?

go down, and be thou laid with the uncircum-

cised. 20 They shall fall in the midst of them

that are slain by the sword: ^ she is delivered *Ov,tke

to the sword: draw her away and al\ her
;;^^;;;!;;f

^^-

multitudes, 21 The strong among the mighty

shall speak to him out of the midst of ^hell ^ii^h.s/uvi.

with them that help him : they are gone down,

they lie still, even the uncircumcised, slain by

the sword. 22 Asshur is there and all her

company ; his graves are round about him : all

of them slam, fallen by the sword : 23 whose

graves are set in the uttermost parts of the pit,

and her company is round about her grave :
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all of them slain, fallen by the sword, which
caused terror in the land of the living. 24 There
is Elam and all her multitude round about her

grave : all of them slain, fallen by the sword,

which are gone down uncircumcised into the

nether parts of the earth, which caused their

terror in the land of the living, and have borne
their shame with them that go down to the

pit. 25 They have set her a bed in the midst

of the slain with all her multitude ; her graves

are round about her : all of them uncircum-

cised, slain by the sword ; for their terror was
caused in the land of the living, and they

have borne their shame with them that go
down to the pit : he is put in the midst of

them that be slain. 26 There is Meshech,
Tubal, and all her multitude ; her graves are

round about her : all of them uncircumcised,

slain by the sword ; for they caused their terror

^ Ox, And in the land of the living. 27 ^And they shall

'iifi^c.V°^
not lie with the mighty that are fallen of the •

^uea.sheoi uncircumcised, which are gone down to -hell

with their weapons of war, and have laid their

swords under their heads, and their iniquities

are upon their bones, for the terror of the

mighty was in the land of the living. 28 But
thou shalt be broken in the midst of the un-

circumcised, and shalt lie with them that are

slain by the sword. 29 There is Edom, her
i Ox, for all kings and all her princes, which ^in their might
"^ ""^'

' are laid with them that are slain by the sword :

they shall lie with the uncircumcised, and with

c. them that go down to the pit. 30 There be-
the princes of the north, all of them, and all the

Zidonians, which are gone down with the slain
;

* Ox, for all *in the terror they caused by their might they
the terror. ^^^ ashamed j and they lie uncircumcised with

them that are slain by the sword, and bear their
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shame with them that go clown to the pit.

3 1 Pharaoh shall see them, and shall be com-
forted over all his multitude: ^even Pharaoh ' Ov, Pkamoh

and all his army, slain by the sword, saith the ZifJ-!' j) ,

Lord God. 32 For I have put -his--terror in f^i'hScc. ^^^
the land of the living: and he shall be laid in reading S,
the midst of the uncircumcised with them that "'•'•

are slain by the sword, even Pharaoh and all a

his multitude, saith the Lord God. >JL^

XXXIII. I And the word of the Lord came unto me,
saying, 2 Son of man, speak to the children of
thy people, and say unto them. When I bring
the sword upon a land, if the people of the land
take a man from among them, and set him for

their watchman : 3 if when he seeth the sword
come upon the land, he blow the trumpet, and
warn the people

; 4 and one heareth the sound
of the trumpet, and taketh not warning, and
the sword come, and take him away ; his blood
shall be upon his own head. 5 He heard the
sound of the trumpet, and took not warning

;

his blood shall be upon him : whereas if he had
taken warning he should have delivered his soul.

6 But if the watchman see the sword come,
and blow not the trumpet, and the people be »

not warned, and the sword come, and take
any person from among them ; he is taken
away ^in his iniquity, but his blood will I re- ^Oi;/or.

quire at the watchman's hand.

7 So thou, O son of man, I have set thee
a watchman unto the house of Israel ; there-
fore hear the word at my mouth, and give
them warning from me. 8 When I say unto
the wicked, O wicked man, thou shalt surely
die, and thou dost not speak to warn the wick-
ed from his way ; that wicked man shall die
^in his iniquity, but his blood will I require at *0t,/.»:

thine hand.
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Or, for,

= 0r, Truly
our trans-

gressions, ^c.
3 Or, for.

* Or, for.

5 Or, for it.

6 B.eo.judg-
vient and
righteousness.

9 Nevertheless, if thou warn the wicked of

his way to turn from it, and he turn not from

his way ; he shall die ^in his iniquity, but thou

hast delivered thy soul.

10 And thou, O son of man, say unto the

house of Israel; Thus ye speak, saying, ^Our
transgressions and our sins are upon us, and we
pine away ^in them ; how then should we live ?

1 1 Say unto them, As I live, saith the Lord
God, I have no pleasure in the death of the

wicked ; but that the wicked turn from his way
and live : turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways

;

for why will ye die, O house of Israel ?

12 And thou, O son of man, say unto the

children of thy people. The righteousness of

the righteous shall not deliver him in the

day of his transgression ; and as for the

wickedness of the wicked, he shall not fall

thereby in the day that he turneth from his

wickedness : neither shall he that is righteous

be able to live thereby in the day that he

sinneth.

1

3

When I say to the righteous, that he shall

surely live ; if he trust to his righteousness, and
commit iniquity, none of his righteous deeds

shall be remembered ; but ^in his iniquity that

he hath committed, ^therein shall he die.

14 Again, when I say unto the wicked. Thou
shalt surely die ; if he turn from his sin, and
do ^that which is lawful and right; 15 if the

wicked restore the pledge, give again that he

had taken by robbery, walk in the statutes of

life, committing no iniquity ; he shall surely

live, he shall not die. 16 None of his sins that

he hath committed shall be remembered against

him : he hath done that which is lawful and
right ; he shall surely live. 1 7 Yet the children

of thy people say, The way of the Lord is not
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equal : but as for them, their way is not

equal.

18 When the righteous turneth from his

righteousness, and committeth iniquity, he shall

even die ^therein. 19 And when the wicked ' Or,>r

turneth from his wickedness, and doeth that

which is lawful and right, he shall live thereby.

20 Yet ye say. The way of the Lord is not

equal. O house of Israel, I will judge you
every one after his ways.

2 1 And it came to pass in the twelfth year of

our captivity, in the tenth month, in the fifth

day of the month, that one that had escaped

out of Jerusalem came unto me, saying, The
city is smitten. 22 Now the hand of the Lord
had been upon me in the evening, afore he
that was escaped came ; and he had opened my
mouth, until he came to me in the morning

;

and my mouth was opened, and I was no more
dumb.

23 And the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying, 24 Son of man, they that inhabit those

waste places in the land of Israel speak, saying,

Abraham was one, and he inherited the land :

but we are many ; the land is given us for in-

heritance.

25 Wherefore say unto them, Thus saith the .

Lord God ; Ye eat with the blood, and lift up ^iu.

your eyes unto your idols, and shed blood : and
shall ye inherit the land ? 26 Ye stand upon
your sword, '^ye work abomination, and ye de- ^-Heb.^v

file every one his neighbour's wife : and shall

ye possess the land ? 27 Thus shalt thou say

unto them, Thus saith the Lord God ; As I v^'t^-^-

live, surely they that are in the waste places

shall fall by the sword, and him that is in the

open field will I give to the beasts to be de-

voured, and they that be in the strongholds and
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' Or, as the

people Cometh.

= Or, that

which is

pleasant in

their mouth
they do, and
their heart,

3 Heb. they

make loves.

4 Heb. a song

of loves.

XXXIV.

Ju

in the caves shall die of the pestilence. 28 And
I will make the land a desolation and an as-

tonishment, and the pride of her power shall

cease ; and the mountains of Israel shall be
desolate, that none shall pass through. 29 Then
shall they know that I am the Lord, when I

have made the land a desolation and an as-

tonishment, because of all their abominations

which they have committed.

30 And as for thee, son of man, the children

of thy people talk of thee by the walls and in

the doors of the houses, and speak one to ano-

ther, every one to his brother, saying, Come, I

pray you, and hear what is the word that

Cometh forth from the Lord. 31 And they

come unto thee ^as a people cometh, and they

sit before thee as my people, and they hear thy

words, but do them not : for ^with their mouth
^they shew much love, but their heart goeth after

their covetousness. 32 And, lo, thou art unto

them as ^a very lovely song of one that hath a
pleasant voice, and can play well on an instru-

ment : for they hear thy words, but they do
them not. 33 And when this cometh to pass,

(behold, it cometh,) then shall they know that

a prophet hath been among them.

I And the word of the Lord came unto me,
saying, 2 Son of man, prophesy against the

shepherds of Israel, propliesy, -and say unto

them, even to the shepherds. Thus saith the

Lord God ; Woe unto the shepherds of Israel

that do feed themselves ! should not the shep-

herds feed the sheep ? 3 Ye eat the fat, and ye
clothe you with the wool, ye kill the fatlings :

but ye feed not the sheep. 4 The weak have
ye not strengthened, neither have ye healed

that which was sick, neither have ye bound up
that which was broken, neither have ye brought
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again that which was driven away, neither have
ye sought that which was lost ; but with force

have ye ruled them, and with rigour. 5 And they

were scattered, because there was no shepherd :

and they became meat to all the beasts of the

held, and they were scattered. 6 My sheep

wandered through all the mountains, and upon
every high hill : yea, my sheep were scattered

upon all the face of the earth ; and there was
none to search and none to seek. 7 Therefore,

ye shepherds, hear the word of the Lord ; 8 As .

I live, saith the Lord God, surely forasmuch as *<:/<. «C

my sheep became a prey, and my sheep became
meat to all the beasts of the field, because there

was no shepherd, neither did my shepherds

search for my sheep, but the shepherds fed

themselves, and fed not my sheep
;

9 Therefore, ye shepherds, hear the word of .

the Lord; 10 Thus saith the Lord God; Be- -^l L
hold, I am against the shepherds; and I will

require my sheep at their hand, and cause them
to cease from feeding the sheep ; neither shall

the shepherds feed themselves any more ; and
I will deliver my sheep from their mouth, that

they may not be meat for them.
,

II For thus saith the Lord God; Behold, ._;i

I myself, even I, will search for my sheep, and
will seek them out. 1 2 As a shepherd seeketh

out his flock in the day that he is among his

sheep that are spread abroad, so will I seek out

my sheep ; and I will deliver them out of all

places whither they have been scattered in ^the weo.theday

cloudy and dark day. 13 And I will bring J^^^^^w
them out from the peoples, and gather them
from the countries, and will bring them into

their own land ; and I will feed them upon the

mountains of Israel, ^by the watercourses, and
'^JJ';

'" ^''"'

in all the inhabited places of the country. 14 I

r 2
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will feed them with good pasture, and upon the

high mountains of Israel shall their fold be :

there shall they lie down in a good fold, and on

fat pasture shall they feed upon the mountains

of Israel. 15 I myself will feed my sheep, and

I will cause them to lie down, saith the Lord

^l God. 16 I will seek that which was lost, and

will bring again that which was driven away,

and will bind up that which was broken, and

will strengthen that which was sick : and the

fat and the strong I will destroy ; I will feed

n them in judgment. 1 7 And as for you, O my
^ flock, thus saith the Lord God ; Behold, I

'iieb. -wr?// judge between ^cattle and cattle, as well the

s'hfep and
^'' ^^"^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ goats. 1 8 Seemeth it a small

goats. thing unto you to have fed upon the good pas-

ture, but ye must tread down with your feet the

residue of your pasture ? and to have drunk of
^ Ox, dear. the ^deep waters, but ye must foul the residue

with your feet? 19 And my sheep, they must

eat that which ye have trodden with your feet,

and must drink that which ye have fouled with

your feet.

j^, 20 Therefore thus saith the Lord God unto

them ; Behold, I myself, even I, will judge be-

tween the fat cattle and the lean cattle. 2 1 Be-

cause ye thrust with side and with shoulder, and

push all the weak with your horns, till ye have

scattered them abroad ; 2 2 therefore will I save

my flock, and they shall no more be a prey
;

and I will judge between cattle and cattle.

23 And I will set up one shepherd over them,

and he shall feed them, even my servant David

;

he shall feed them, and he shall be their shep-

herd. 24 And I the Lord will be their God,
and my servant David prince among them ; I

the Lord have spoken it. 25 And I will make
with them a covenant of peace, and will cause
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evil beasts to cease out of the land : and they

shall dwell safely in the wilderness, and sleep

in the woods. 26 And I will make them and
the places round about my hill a blessing;

and I will cause the shower to come down in

his season ; there shall be showers of blessing.

27 And the tree of the field shall yield his fruit,

and the earth shall yield her increase, and they

shall be safe in their land ; and they shall know
that I am the Lord, when I have broken the

bars of their yoke, and have delivered them out

J^.-"'-' of the hand of those that made bondmen of

them. 28 And they shall no more be a prey

to the heathen, neither shall the beast of the

earth devour them ; but they shall dwell safely,

and none shall make them afraid. 29 And I

will raise up a plantation unto them for re-

nown, and they shall be no more ^consumed 'nob.tahn

with hunger in the land, neither bear the re-
"""'^^''

proach of the heathen any more. 30 And
they shall know that I the Lord their God
am with them, and that they, the house
of Israel, are my people, saith the Lord God. ,A^/v

31 And ye my sheep, the sheep of my pas-

ture, -ett'e- men, and I am your God, saith the
J^<-

Lord God. '~-<.^

XXXV. I Moreover the word of the Lord came
unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, set thy face

toward mount Seir, and prophesy against it,

3 and say unto it, Thus saith the Lord God; i? /I

Behold, I am against thee, O mount Seir, and
I will stretch out mine hand against thee, and I

will make thee a desolation and an astonishment.

4 I will lay thy cities waste, and thou shalt be

desolate ; and thou shalt know that I am the

Lord. 5 Because thou hast had a perpetual

enmity, and hast given over the children of

Israel to the power of the sword in the time
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' Heb. of the

iniquity of the

end. .

,liA

- Or, accord-

ing to another
reading, re-

turn.

3 Or, though.

JU.

* Or, accord-

ing as.

5 Or, that I
am the Lord

;

I have heard,

&c
^ Or, It is.

A/.

of their calamity, in the time ^of their final ini-

quity :

6 Therefore, as I live, saith the Lord God, I

will prepare thee unto blood, and blood shall

pursue thee : sith thou hast not hated blood,

even blood shall pursue thee, 7 Thus will I

make mount Seir an astonishment and a deso-

lation ; and I will cut off from it him that

passeth through and him that returneth. 8 And
I will fill his mountains with his slain : thy hills

and thy valleys and all thy watercourses, slain

with the sword they shall fall therein. 9 I will

make thee perpetual desolations, and thy cities

shall not -be inhabited : and ye shall know that

I am the Lord. 10 Because thou hast said,

These two nations and these two countries shall

be mine, and we will possess it; ^whereas the

Lord was there :

1 1 Therefore, as I live, saith the Lord God,
I will do according to thine anger, and accord-

ing to thine envy which thou hast shewed out

of thy hatred against them ; and I will make
myself known among them, ^when I shall judge
thee. 12 And thou shalt know ^that I the

Lord have heard all thy blasphemies which
thou hast spoken against the mountains of

Israel, saying, ^They are laid desolate, they

are given us to devour. 13 And ye have
boasted against me with your mouth, and have
multiplied your words against me : I have
heard it.

14 Thus saith the Lord God; When the

whole earth rejoiceth, I will make thee desolate.

15 As thou didst rejoice over the inheritance of

the house of Israel, because it was desolate,

so will I do unto thee : thou shalt be desolate,

O mount Seir, and all Edom, even all of it

:

ajid they shall know that I am. the Lord.
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XXXVI. I And thou, son of man, prophesy unto the

mountains of Israel, and say, Ye mountains of

Israel, hear the word of the Lord. 2 Thus
saith the Lord God ; Because the enemy hath ^^- '

said against you, Aha, the ancient high places

are ours in possession : 3 therefore prophesy

and say, Thus saith the Lord God ; Because, c". .,

even because they have made you desolate, and
swallowed you up on every side, that ye might

be a possession unto the residue of the nations,

and ye are taken up in the lips of talkers, and
the evil report of the people : 4 therefore, ye

mountains of Israel, hear the word of the Lord
God ; Thus saith the Lord God to the moun- ^c »^>C

tains, and to the hills, to the ^ watercourses, and ' Or, bottoms,

to the valleys, to the desolate wastes, and to
°'' ""'•'•

the cities that are forsaken, which are become a

prey and derision to the residue of the nations

that are round about : 5 therefore thus saith .

the Lord God; Surely in the fire of my jealousy v-4X

have I spoken against the residue of the na-

tions, and against all Edom, which have ap-

, > pointed my land unto themselves for a posses-

r 7.''
'^

-^ sion with the joy of all their heart, with despite

^|>' * of soul, -to cast it out for a prey: 6 therefore ^ Or, that ho-

P'^' prophesy concerning the land of Israel, and say Z/oZ/Z-
unto the mountains, and to the hills, to the

watercourses, and to the valleys, Thus saith the

Lord God ; Behold, I have spoken in my jea-

lousy and in my fury, because ye have borne a-o^-- :

the reproach of the heathen : 7 therefore thus 1 ^.

saith the Lord God; I have lifted up mine J^/<

hand, saying, Surely the heathen that are round ^'^^

about you, they shall bear their own reproach.

8 But ye, O mountains of Israel, ye shall shoot

forth your branches, and yield your fruit to my
people Israel; for they are at hand to come.

9 For, behold, I am for you, and I will turn

'•:- \^
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».^^^

' Or, accord-

ing to another
reading, 71a-

tions.

^ Or, accord-

ing to another
reading, cause

to sfumble.

3 Or, proclaim
aminst thee.

tJ^c-'t.

U>^<set.

unto you, and ye shall be tilled and sown

:

10 and I will multiply men upon you, all the

house of Israel, even all of it: and the cities

shall be inhabited, and the waste places shall

be builded : 1 1 and I will multiply upon you
man and beast ; and they shall increase and be
fruitful : and I will cause you to be inhabited

after your former estate, and will do better unto

yo2c than at your beginnings : and ye shall know
that I am the Lord. 12 Yea, I will lead unto

you men, even my people Israel ; and they

shall possess thee, and thou shalt be their m-
heritance, and thou shalt no more henceforth

bereave them of children.

13 Thus saith the Lord God; Because they

say unto you, Thou land art a devourer of

men, and hast been a bereaver of thy ^nation
;

14 therefore thou shalt devour men no more,

neither '^bereave thy ^ nation any more, saith the

Lord God; 15 neither will I ^let thee hear any
more the shame of the heathen, neither shalt

thou bear the reproach of the peoples any more,

neither shalt thou cause thy nation to stumble

any more, saith the Lord God.
16 Moreover the word of the Lord came

unto me, saying, 1 7 Son of man, when the

house of Israel dwelt in their own land, they

defiled it by their way and by their doings :

their way before me was as the uncleanness

of a woman in her separation. 18 Wherefore
I poured out my fury upon them for the blood

which they had poured out upon the land, and
because they had polluted it with their idols :

19 and I scattered them among the nations,

and they were dispersed through the countries :

according to their way and according to their

doings I judged them. 20 And when they

came unto the nations, whither they went, they
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r~

profaned my holy name ; in that men said of

them, These are the people of the Lord, and
are gone forth out of his land, 2 i But I had
pity for mine holy nanie, which the house of

Israel had profaned among the nations, whither
they went.

22 Therefore say unto the house of Israel,

Thus saith the Lord God ; I Mo not this for • Or, -work not

your sake, O house of Israel, but for mine holy ^"''' ^'^'

name, which ye have profaned among the na-

tions, whither ye went. 23 And I will sanc-

tify my great name, which hath been profaned
among the nations, which ye have profaned in

the midst of them ; and the nations shall know .

that I am the Lord, saith the Lord God, when 'Ai..

I shall be sanctified in you before their eyes.

24 For I will take you from among the nations,

and gather you out of all countries, and will

bring you into your own land. 25 And I will

sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye shall be
clean: from all your filthiness, and from all your
idols, will I cleanse you. 26 A new heart also

will I give you, and a new spirit will I put
within you: and I will take away the stony
heart out of your flesh, and I will give you an
heart of flesh. 27 And I will put my spirit

within you, and cause you to walk in my sta-

tutes, and ye shall keep my judgments, and do
them. 28 And ye shall dwell in the land that

I gave to your fathers; and ye shall be my
people, and I will be your God. 29 And I will

save you from all your uncleannesses: and I

will call for the corn, and will multiply it, and
lay no famine upon you. 30 And I will mul-
tiply the fruit of the tree, and the increase of

the field, that ye shall receive no more the re-

proach of famine among the nations. 31 Then
shall ye remember your evil ways, and )our
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• Or, do I
lujrk.

ia.

U
^ Yi^o. flock

of^ioly things.

XXXVII.

3 Or, plain.

* Q^fUajju: ; or,

eonctrnine.

doings that were not good; and ye shall lothe

yourselves in your own sight for your iniquities

and for your abominations. 32 Not for your

sake ^do I this, saith the Lord God, be it known
unto you: be ashamed and confounded for your

ways, O house of Israel.

33 Thus saith the Lord God; In the day

that I cleanse you from all your iniquities, I

will cause the cities to be inhabited, and the

waste places shall be builded. 34 And the de-

solate land shall be tilled, whereas it lay deso-

late in the sight of all that passed by. 35 And
they shall say, This land that was desolate is

become like the garden of Eden; and the waste

and desolate and ruined cities are fenced and
inhabited. 36 Then the nations that are left

round about you shall know that I the Lord
build the ruined places, and plant that which

was desolate: I the Lord have spoken it, and
I will do it.

37 Thus saith the Lord God; For this more-

over will I be enquired of by the house of Israel,

to do it for them ; I will increase them with men
like a flock. 38 As the ^ flock for sacrifice, as

the flock of Jerusalem in her solemn feasts; so

shall the waste cities be filled with flocks of

men : and they shall know that I am the Lord.

I The hand of the Lord was upon me, and

he carried me out in the spirit of the Lord, and
set me down in the midst of the ^valley; and it

was full of bones; 2 and he caused me to pass

by them round about: and, behold, there were

very many on the face of the valley; and, lo,

they were very dry. 3 And he said unto me,

Son of man, can these bones live? And I an-

swered, O Lord God, thou knowest. 4 Again

he said unto me, Prophesy "^upon these bones,

and say unto them, O ye dry bones, hear the
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word of the Lord, 5 Thus saith the Lord God J-^

unto these bones; Behold, I will cause breath

to enter into you, and ye shall live, 6 And
I will lay sinews upon you, and will bring up
flesh upon you, and cover you with skin, and
put breath in you, and ye shall live; and ye
shall know that I am the Lord, 7 So I pro-

phesied as I was commanded: and as I pro-

phesied, there was a noise, and behold a shaking,

and the bones came together, bone to his bone.

8 And I beheld, and lo, there were sinews

upon them, and flesh came up, and skin covered

them above: but there was no breath in them,

9 Then said he unto me. Prophesy unto the

breath, prophesy, son of man, and say to the

breath, Thus saith the Lord God; Come from the

four winds, O breath, and breathe upon these

slain, that they may live, 10 So I prophesied

as he commanded me, and the breath came into

them, and they lived, and stood up upon their

feet, an exceeding great army. 1 1 Then he
said unto me. Son of man, these bones are the

whole house of Israel: behold, they say. Our
bones are dried up, and our hope is lost; we are

cut off foi:-our parts. 12 Therefore prophesy ^ ,

and say unto them, Thus saith the Lord God; v^X.

Behold, I will open your graves, and raise you
up out of your graves, O my people, and I will

bring you into the land of Israel, 13 And ye .

shall know that I am the Lord, when I have
opened your graves, and raised you up out of

your graves, O my people, 14 And I will put

my ^spirit in you, and ye shall live, and I will ^-o^, breath

place you in your own land: and ye shall know
that I the Lord have spoken it, and performed
it, saith the Lord.

15 The word of the Lord came again unto

me, saying, 16 And thou, son of man, take thee

/<,A iui
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one stick, and write upon it, For Judah, and for

the children of Israel his companions : then take

another stick, and write upon it, For Joseph,

the stick of Ephraim, and for all the house of

Israel his companions: 17 and join them for

thee one to another into one stick, that they

may become one in thine hand. 18 And when
the children of thy people shall speak unto

thee, saying, Wilt thou not shew us what thou

meanest by these? 19 say unto them. Thus
Jji saith the Lord God ; Behold, I will take the

stick of Joseph, which is in the hand of Eph-
raim, and the tribes of Israel his companions;

and I will put them, together with him, unto

the stick of Judah, and make them one stick,

and they shall be one in mine hand. 20 And
the sticks whereon thou writest shall be in

thine hand before their eyes. 21 And say

<A' unto them, Thus saith the Lord God ; Behold,

I will take the children of Israel from among
the nations, whither they be gone, and will

gather them from every side, and bring them
into their own land : 2 2 and I will make them
one nation in the land, upon the mountains of

Israel ; and one king shall be king to them all

:

and they shall be no more two nations, neither

shall they be divided into two kingdoms any
more at all : 23 neither shall they defile them-

selves any more with their idols, nor with their

detestable things, nor with any of their trans-

gressions : but I will save them out of all their

dwellingplaces, wherein they have sinned, and
will cleanse them : so shall they be my people,

and I will be their God. 24 And my servant

David shall be king over them ; and they all

shall have one shepherd : they shall also walk

in my judgments, and observe my statutes, and

do them. 25 And they shall dwell in the land
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that I have given unto my servant Jacob,

wherein your fathers dwelt ; and they shall

dwell therein, they, and their children, and their

children's children for ever : and David my ser-

vant shall be their prince for ever. 26 More-
over I will make a covenant of peace with
them : it shall be an everlasting covenant with
them : and I will ^ place them, and multiply

them, and will set my sanctuary in the midst
of them for evermore. 27 My tabernacle also

shall be "with them ; and I will be their God,
and they shall be my people. 28 And the

nations shall know that ^I am the Lord that

sanctify Israel, when my sanctuary shall be in

the midst of them for evermore.

XXXVIII. I And the word of the Lord came unto me,
saying, 2 Son of man, set thy face toward Gog,
of the land of Magog, the ^prince of Rosh
Meshech and Tubal, and prophesy against him,

3 and say. Thus saith the Lord Seti^ Behold,

I am against thee, O Gog, ^prince of Rosh
Meshech and Tubal : 4 and I will turn thee

about, and put hooks into thy jaws, and I will

bring thee forth, and all thine army, horses and
horsemen, all of them clothed in full armour, a

great company with buckler and shield, all of

them handling swords : 5 Persia, Gush, and Put
with them ; all of them with shield and hel-

met : 6 Gomer, and all his hordes ; the house
of Togarmah in the uttermost parts of the

north, and all his hordes: even many peoples

with thee. 7 Be thou prepared, yea, prepare
thyself, thou, and all thy companies that are

assembled unto thee, and be thou a '^guard unto

them. 8 After many days thou shalt be visited

:

in the latter years thou shalt come into the land

' Or, give it

them.

- Or, over.

3 Or, I the

Lord do

sanctify

Israel,

4 Or, chief
prince of
AIcshech.A

4f.**-
Lk*^'

.M

5 Or, cp>/i-

niandcr.

that is ^brought back from the sword, that is '^ Ox, restored.

many pco[)les, upon the nioun-gathered out of
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' Or, an open

country.

» Heb. navel,

Judg. ix. 37.

,Jx^i

tains of Israel, which have been a continual

waste : but it is brought forth out of the peoples,

and they shall dwell safely all of them. 9 And
thou shalt ascend, thou shalt come like a storm,

thou shalt be like a cloud to cover the land,

thou, and all thy hordes, and many peoples with

thee. 10 Thus saith the Lord God ; It shall

come to pass in that day that things shall come
into thy mind, and thou shalt devise an evil

device : 1 1 and thou shalt say, I will go up to

^the land of unwalled villages; I will go to

them that are at rest, that dwell safely, all of

them dwelling without walls, and having neither

bars nor gates : 1 2 to take the spoil and to take

the prey ; to turn thine hand against the waste

places that are now inhabited, and against the

people that are gathered out of the nations,

which have gotten cattle and goods, that dwell

in the ^middle of the earth. 13 Sheba, and
Dedan, and the merchants of Tarshish, with

all the young lions thereof, shall say unto thee,

Art thou come to take the spoil ? hast thou

assembled thy company to take the prey ? to

carry away silver and gold, to take away cattle

and goods, to take great spoil '^

14 Therefore, son of man, prophesy and say

unto Gog, Thus saith the Lord God; In that

day when my people of Israel dwelleth safely,

shalt thou not know it ? 1 5 And thou shalt come
from thy place out of the uttermost parts of the

north, thou, and many peoples with thee, all of

them riding upon horses, a great company and
a mighty army: 16 and thou shalt come up
against my people Israel, as a cloud to cover

the land ; it shall come to pass in the latter

days, that I will bring thee against my land,

that the nations may know me, when I shall be

sanctified in thee, O Gog, before their eyes.
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17 Thus saith the Lord God; Art thou he
of whom I spake In old time by my servants

the prophets of Israel, which prophesied in

those days many years that I would bring thee -.
>

against them ?

18 And it shall come to pass in that day,

when Gog shall come against the land of Israel,

saith the Lord God, that my fury shall come
up into my nostrils. 19 For in my jealousy

and in the fire of my wrath have I spoken,
Surely in that day there shall be a great shak-

ing in the land of Israel ; 20 so that the fishes

of the sea, and the fowls of the heaven, and the

beasts of the field, and all creeping things that

creep upon the earth, and all the men that are

upon the face of the earth, shall shake at my
presence, and the mountains shall be thrown •

down, and the steep places shall fall, and every
wall shall fall to the ground. 21 And I will

call for a sword against him unto all my moun-
tains, saith the Lord God : every man's sword ^/.
shall be acjainst his brother. 22 And I will

plead against him with pestilence and with

blood ; and I will rain upon him, and upon his

hordes, and upon the many peoples that are

with him, an overflowing shower, and great

hailstones, fire, and brimstone, 23 And I will

magnify myself, and sanctify myself, and I will

make myself known in the eyes of many na-

tions ; and they shall know that I am the Lord.
XXXIX. I And thou, son of man, prophesy against

Gog, and say, Thus saith the Lord God; Be- ^-^^

hold, I am against thee, O Gog, ^prince oi^Ox,chicf

Rosh Meshech and Tubal: 2 and I will turn
^^"IJrf

thee about, and will lead thee on, and will cause

thee to come up from the uttermost parts of the

north; and I will bring thee upon the mountains
of Israel : 3 and I will smite thy bow out of thy
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X
' Or, coast

lands.

't:,

la.

' Or, in front

of.

3 That is, the

mnltiliide of
Gog.

left hand, and will cause thine arrows to fall out

of thy right hand. 4 Thou shalt fall upon the

mountains of Israel, thou, and all thy hordes,

and the peoples that are with thee: I will give

thee unto the ravenous birds of every sort, and to

the beasts of the field to be devoured. 5 Thou
shalt fall upon the open field : for I have spoken
it, saith the Lord God. 6 And I will send a
fire on Magog, and on them that dwell safely

in the ^ isles: and they shall know that I am
the Lord. 7 And my holy name will I make
known in the midst of my people Israel ; nei- -

ther will I suffer my holy name to be profaned

any more: and the nations shall know that I

am the Lord, the Holy One in Israel. 8 Be-
hold, it is come, and it is done, saith the Lord
God; this is the day whereof I have spoken.

9 And they that dwell in the cities of Israel

shall go forth, and shall make fires of the

weapons and burn them, both the shields and
"the bucklers, the bows and the arrows, and the

handstaves, and the spears, and they shall make
fires of them seven years: 10 so that they shall

take no wood out of the field, neither cut down
any out of the forests ; for they shall make fires

of the weapons : and they shall spoil those that

spoiled them, and rob those that robbed them,

saith the Lord God.
1 1 And it shall come to pass in that day, that

I will give unto Gog a place for burial in Israel,

the valley of them that pass through -on the

east of the sea: and it shall stop them that pass

through : and there shall they bury Gog and all

his multitude: and they shall call it The valley

of ^Hamon-ofoof. 12 And seven months shall

the house of Israel be burying of them, that

they may cleanse the land. 13 Yea, all the

people of the land shall bury them ; and it shall
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be to them a renown, in the day that I shall be .

glorified, saith the Lord God. 14 And they «^^

shall sever out men of continual employment,

that shall pass throuo^h the land to bury ^them 'Ox,%viih

,
^

, ,
'-', . \_y c them that pass

-^ that pass through, that remam upon the tace through those

of the land, to cleanse it : after the end of seven '{"^t remain,

months shall they search. 15 And they that =somecan-

pass throuo-h the land shall pass throuorh ; and cient versions

1 1 ) 1 1 111V omit the word
when any seeth a man s bone, then shall he rendered that

^set up a sign by it, till the buriers have buried
f'JJgbXf/f/

it in the valley of Hamon gog. 16 And '^Ha- 4 That is,
' )^>^^

monah shall also be the name of a city. Thus '««^^^^"^''- %x^\'

shall they cleanse the land,

17 And thou, son of man, thus saith the

Lord God; Speak unto every feathered fowl, ^^^^-^

and to every beast of the field, Assemble your-

selves, and come
;
gather yourselves on every

side to my sacrifice that I do sacrifice for you,

even a great sacrifice upon the mountains of

Israel, that ye may eat flesh and drink blood.

18 Ye shall eat the flesh of the mighty, and
drink the blood of the princes of the earth, of

rams, of lambs, and of goats, of bullocks, all of

them fatlings of Bashan. 19 And ye shall eat

fat till ye be full, and drink blood till ye be
drunken, of my sacrifice which I have sacrificed

for you. 20 And ye shall be filled at my table

with horses and chariots, with mighty men,
and with all men of war, saith the Lord God.
2 I And I will set my glory among the nations,

and all the nations shall see my judgment that

1 have executed, and my hand that I have laid

upon them. 22 So the house of Lsrael shall

know that I am the Lord their God, from that

day and forward. 23 And the nations shall

know that the house of Israel went into cap-

tivity for their iniquity; because they trespassed

against me, and I hid my face from them : so I
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gave them into the hand of their adversaries,

and they fell all of them by the sword. 24 Ac-
cording to their uncleanness and according to

their transgressions have I done unto them
;

and I hid my face from them.

oi. 25 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Now
will I bring again the captivity of Jacob, and
have mercy upon the whole house of Israel,

and will be jealous for my holy name. 26 And
they shall ' bear their shame, and all their tres-

passes which they have trespassed against me,

when they dwell safely in their land, and none •

maketh them afraid ; 2 7 when I bring them
again from the peoples, and gather them out of

their enemies' lands, and am sanctified in them
in the sight of many nations. 28 And they

shall know that I am the Lord their God, in

that I caused them to go into captivity among
the nations, and gathered them unto their own
land ; and I will leave none of them any more
there; 29 neither will I hide my face any more
from them: for I have poured out my spirit

j5^j/ upon the house of Israel, saith the Lord God.

XL I In the five and twentieth year of our cap-

tivity, in the beginning of the year, in the tenth

day of the month, in the fourteenth year after

that the city was smitten, in the selfsame day,

the hand of the Lord was upon me, and he
brought me thither. 2 In the visions of God
brought he me into the land of Israel, and set

me down upon a very high mountain, whereon
was as it were the frame of a city on the

south. 3 And he brought me thither, and, be-

hold, there was a man, whose appearance was
like the appearance of brass, with a line of iW^ t'r U

flax in his hand, and a measuring reed ; and he
stood in the gate. 4 And the man said unto

me, Son of man, behold with thine eyes, and
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hear with thine ears, and set thine heart upon
all that I shall shew thee; for to the intent that
I might shew them unto thee art thou brought

.^«.„ v,^id. hither: declare all that thou seest to the house
of Israel. 5 And behold a wall on the outside
of the house round about, and in the man's
hand a measuring reed of six cubits long, of
a cubit and an hand breadth each : so he mea-

i^i^^^ sured the thickness of the building, one reed
;

'^^ and the height, one reed. 6 Then came he
unto the gate which looketh toward the east, and
went up the steps thereof; and he measured the
threshold of the gate, one reed broad :

^ and the ' Or, evm one
{^'' other threshold, one reed broad. 7 And every ^f^'-'^'f^oid.

lodge was one reed long, and one reed broad

;

and the space between the lodges was five

cubits; and the threshold of the gate by the
porch of the gate toward the house was one
reed. 8 ^He measured also the porch of the = This verse is

gate toward the house, one reed. 9 Then mea- emitted in /
11 1 iri • ^ , .

several ancient
surecl he the porch oi the gate, eight cubits; versions and

and the posts thereof, two cubits ; and the porch Sss?'""
of the gate was toward the house. 10 And the
lodges of the gate eastward were three on this

side, and three on that side; they three were of
one measure: and the posts had one measure
on this side and on that side. 1 1 And he mea-
sured the breadth of the opening of the gate,

ten cubits; and the length of the gate, thirteen
cubits; 12 and a border before the lodges, one
cubit on this side, and a border, one cubit on
that side; and the lodges, six cubits on this

side, and six cubits on that side. 13 And he
measured the gate from the roof of the one
lodge to the roof of the other, a breadth of five

and twenty cubits; door against door. 14 He
made also posts, threescore cubits; and the court

reached unto the post, the gate being round

. ^.^U G2
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about. 15 And from the face of the gate at

the entrance unto the face of the inner porch of

the gate were fifty cubits. 1 6 And there were
closed windows to the lodges, and to their posts

within the gate round about, and likewise to the

;
The mean- ^arches: and windows were round about in-

iiebrew word Ward I and upon each post were palm trees.

is very un- j^ Then brought he me into the outer court,

and, lo, there were chambers and a pavement,

made for the court round about : thirty cham-
bers were upon the pavement. 18 And the

= See Ex. pavement was by the ^side of the gates, an-

swerable unto the length of the gates, even the

lower pavement. 19 Then he measured the

breadth from the forefront of the lower gate

unto the forefront of the inner court without,

an hundred cubits, on the east and on the

north. 20 And the gate of the outer court

that looked toward the north, he measured the

length thereof, and the breadth thereof. 21 And
the lodges thereof were three on this side and
three on that side; and the posts thereof and
the ^arches thereof were after the measure of

the first gate: the length thereof was fifty cu-

bits, and the breadth five and twenty cubits.

22 And the windows thereof, and the arches

thereof, and the palm trees thereof, were after

the measure of the gate that looketh toward
the east ; and they went up unto it by seven

steps ; and the arches thereof were before them.

23 And there was a gate to the inner court

over against the oihei' gate, on the north, and
on the east; and he measured from gate to gate

an hundred cubits. 24 And he led me toward

the south, and behold a gate toward the south

:

and he measured the posts thereof and the

arches thereof according to these measures.

25 And there were windows in it and in the
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arches thereof round about, Hke those windows:
the length was fifty cubits, and the breadth five

and twenty cubits, 26 And there were seven
steps to go up to it, and the arches thereof were
before them: and it had palm trees, one on this

side, and another on that side, upon the posts

thereof. 27 And there was a gate in the inner

court toward the south : and he measured from
gate to gate toward the south an hundred cu-

bits. 28 Then he brouo-ht me to the inner

court by the south gate: and he measured the

south gate according to these measures; 29 and
the lodges thereof, and the posts thereof, and
the arches thereof, according to these measures:
and there were windows in it and in the

arches thereof round about : it was fifty cu-

bits long, and five and twenty cubits broad.

30 And there were arches round about, five

and twenty cubits long, and five cubits broad.

31 And the arches thereof were toward the

outer court ; and palm trees were upon the

posts thereof": and the going up to it had eight

steps. 32 And he brought me into the inner

court toward the east : and he measured the

gate according to these measures;
2)2i

'^'^^ the

lodges thereof, and the posts thereof, and the

arches thereof, according to these measures:
and there were windows therein and in the

arches thereof round about : it was fifty cubits

long, and five and twenty cubits broad. 34 And
the arches thereof were toward the outer court;

and palm trees were upon the posts thereof, on
this side, and on that side : and the going up to

it had eight steps. 35 And he brought me to

the north trate: and he measured accordintr to

these measures; 36 the lodges thereof, the posts

thereof, and the arches thereof; and there were
windows therein round about : the length was
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Or, by.

'Or, at the

stairs ofthe
entry.

3 Or, in the

building.

4 The LXX.
has. And he
led me into

the inner
court, and
behold, two
chambers in

the inner

court, one at

the side ofthe
gate that looh-

eth invard the

south, having
its prospect

to'ivard the

north, and
one at the side

of the gate

toward the

south, but

looking toward
the north.

fifty cubits, and the breadth five and twenty cu-

bits. 37 And the posts thereof were toward the

outer court ; and palm trees were upon the posts

thereof, on this side, and on that side: and the

going up to it had eight steps. 38 And a

chamber with the door thereof was by the posts

at the gates; there they washed the burnt offer-

i'^g"' 39 And ^in the porch of the gate were
two tables on this side, and two tables on that

side, to slay thereon the burnt offering and the

sin offering and the guilt offering. 40 And on
the one side without, ^as one goeth up to the

entry of the gate toward the north, were two
tables; and on the other side, which belonged
to the porch of the gate, were two tables.

41 Four tables were on this side, and four

tables on that side, by the side of the gate; eight

tables, whereupon they slew the sacrifices.

42 And there were four tables for the burnt
offering, of hewn stone, a cubit and a half long,

and a cubit and a half broad, and one cubit

high : whereupon they laid the instruments

wherewith they slew the burnt offering and the

sacrifice. 43 And the hooks, a hand breadth
long, were fastened ^within round about : and
upon the tables was the flesh of the oblation.

44 ^And without the inner gate were chambers
for the singers in the inner court, which was at

the side of the north gate; and their prospect

was toward the south : one at the side of the

east gate having the prospect toward the north.

45 And he said unto me. This chamber, whose
prospect is toward the south, is for the priests,

the keepers of the charge of the house. 46 And
the chamber whose prospect is toward the north

is for the priests, the keepers of the charge of

the altar: these are the sons of Zadok amono-
the sons of Levi, which come near to the Lord

eJ.
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to minister unto him. 47 And he measured the

court, an hundred cubits long, and an hundred
cubits broad, foursquare; and the altar was be-

fore the house. 48 Then he brought me to the

porch of the house, and measured each post of

the porch, five cubits on this side, and five cu-

bits on that side: and the breadth of the gate

was three cubits on this side, and three cubits

on that side. 49 The length of the porch was
twenty cubits, and the breadth eleven cubits;

^even by the steps whereby they went up to it : • The lxx.

and there were pillars by the posts, one on this ^ensT/stLy

XLI. side, and another on that side, i And he ^^^v//, &c.

brought me to the temple, and measured the

posts, six cubits broad on the one side, and six

cubits broad on the other side, which was the

breadth of the ^tabernacle. 2 And the breadth - Or, tent.

of the entrance was ten cubits; and the ^sides 22—^5.'^''^''

of the entrance were five cubits on the one side, ^ Heb.

and five cubits on the other side: and he mea-
sured the length thereof, forty cubits, and the

breadth, twenty cubits. 3 Then went he inward,

and measured each post of the entrance, two
cubits: and the entrance, six cubits; and the

breadth of the entrance, seven cubits. 4 And
he measured the length thereof, twenty cubits,

and the breadth, twenty cubits, before the *tem- \See i Kings

pie: and he said unto me, This is the holy of
^' ^'

Holies. 5 Then he measured the wall of the

house, six cubits; and the breadth of every side-

chamber, four cubits, round about the house on s or, tkerewas

every side. 6 And the side-chambers were in l^raZSfng
three stories, one over another, and thirty in about stui

order; and they entered into the wall which 'sfdZZimbL-!.-

belonged to the house for the side-chambers forjheivimi-

round about, that they might have hold, but not thl- LnL u>.-ne

have hold in the wall of the house. 7 And ^the •^'''^^ «/««''/
'

,
found about

Side-chambers were broader as theyencompassed the house.
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t Or, the

height of the

lunisc round
a '•out.

2 Heb. height.

3 Or, of six

cubits to the

joining.
4 The J.XX.
has, and
that which
was left be-

tween the side-

chambers that

belonged to the

house and be-

tween tJie

chambtTs, &c.

the house higher and higher ; for the encom-

passing of tlie house went higher and higher

round about the house: therefore the breadth

of the house continued upward ; and so one went

up from the lowest chamber to the highest by

the middle chamber. 8 I saw also ^that the

house had ^a raised basement round about : the

foundations of the side-chambers were a full

reed ^of six great cubits. 9 The thickness of

the wall, which was for the side-chambers, on

the outside, was five cubits: ^and that which was

left was the place of the side-chambers that

belonged to the house. 10 And between the

chambers was a breadth of twenty cubits round

about the house on every side. 1 1 And the

doors of the side-chambers were toward the

place that was left, one door toward the north,

and another door toward the south : and the

breadth of the place that was left was five

cubits round about. 12 Now the building that

was before the separate place at the side toward

the west was seventy cubits broad; and the

wall of the building was five cubits thick round

about, and the length thereof ninety cubits.

13 So he measured the house, an hundred

cubits long; and the separate place, and the

building, with the walls thereof, an hundred

cubits long; 14 also the breadth of the face of

the house, and of the separate place toward the

east, an hundred cubits. 15 And he measured

the length of the building before the separate

place which was at the back thereof, and the

galleries thereof on the one side and on the

other side, an hundred cubits; and the inner

temple, and the porches of the court; 16 the

thresholds, and the closed windows, and the

galleries round about on their three stories, over

against the threshold, cieled with wood round
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about, and from the ground up to the windows,
and the windows were covered ; 1 7 to the

space above the door, even unto the inner

house, and without, and by all the wall round
about within and without, ^by measure. 18 And ' Heb.

it was made with cherubim and palm trees, so
'^'"""'''•^•

that a palm tree was between cherub and
cherub: and every cherub had two faces; 19 so

that the face of a man was toward the palm
tree on the one side, and the face of a young
lion toward the palm tree on the other side:

thus luas it made through all the house round
about. 20 From the ground unto above the

door were cherubim and palm trees made: ^thus = Another

v/as the wall of the temple. 21 As for the •j''''|,'"s is,

r
1 1 r

Andasjorihe
temple the doorposts were squared; and as for wall ofthe

the face of the sanctuary, the appearance thereof ^Zfrposuwere

was as the appearance of the othei^. 22 The sqjiareJ.

altar was of wood, three cubits high, and the

length thereof two cubits ; and the corners

thereof, and the length thereof, and the walls

thereof, were of wood: and he said unto me.
This is the table that is before the Lord.

23 And the temple and the sanctuary had two
doors. 24 And the doors had two leaves apiece,

two turning leaves; two leaves for the one door,

and two leaves for the other door. 25 And
there were made on them, on the doors of the

temple, cherubim and palm trees, like as were
made upon the walls; and there were thick

^planks upon the face of the porch without, -i Ox, beavn of

26 And there were closed windows and palm '^'""-^ ''"T''"''-
^/'''

trees on the one side and on the other side,

on the sides of the porch ; thus were the side-

chambers of the house, and the thick planks.

XLI I. I Then he brought me forth into the outer court,

the way toward the north : and he brought me into

the chamber that was over against the separate
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' Or, in the

third story.

Oi'., fence.

3 Or, fence.

* Or, accord-

ing to their

length so zuas

their breadth.

5 Or, fence.

place, and which was over against the building

toward the north. 2 Before the length of an
hundred cubits was the north door, and the

breadth was fifty cubits. 3 Over against the

twenty ctcdits which were for the inner court,

and over against the pavement which was for

the outer court, was gallery against gallery ^in

three stories. 4 And before the chambers was
a walk of ten cubits breadth inward, a way of

one cubit ; and their doors were toward the

north. 5 Now the upper chambers were shorter:

for the galleries took away from these, more
than from the lower, and the middlemost, in the

building. 6 For they were in three stories, and
they had not pillars as the pillars of the courts :

therefore the uppermost was straitened more
than the lowest and the middlemost from the

ground. 7 And the ^wall that was without

over asfainst the chambers, toward the outer

court before the chambers, the length thereof

was fifty cubits. 8 For the length of the

chambers that were in the outer court was fifty

cubits : and, lo, before the temple were an hun-

dred cubits. 9 And from under these chambers
was the entry on the east side, as one goeth

into them from the outer court. 10 In the

thickness of the ^wall of the court toward the

east, before the separate place, and before the

building, there were chambers. 1 1 And the

way before them was like the appearance of the

way of the chambers which were toward the

north ; ^they were as long as they, and as broad

as they : and all their goings out were both ac-

cording to their fashions, and according to their

doors. 1 2 And according to the doors of the

chambers that were toward the south was a

door in the head of the way, even the way
directly before the ^wall toward the east, as one
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entereth into them. 13 Then said he unto me,

The north chambers and the south chambers,

which are before the separate place, they be

holy chambers, where the priests that approach

unto the Lord shall eat the most holy things :

there shall they lay the most holy things, and
the meal offering, and the sin offering, and the

guilt offering; for the place is holy. 14 When
the priests enter therein, then shall they not go
out of the holy place into the outer court, but

there they shall lay their garments wherein they

minister ; for they are holy : and they shall put

on other garments, and shall approach to that

which pertaineth to the people. 15 Now when
he had made an end of measuring the inner

house, he brought me forth by the way of the

gate that looketh toward the east, and measured
^the space round about. 16 He measured on ' Heb. //.

the east ^side with the measuring reed, five 'nQh.zvi?id.

hundred reeds, with the measuring reed round

about. I 7 He measured on the north side, five

hundred reeds, with the measuring reed round

about. 18 He measured on the south side, five

hundred reeds, with the measuring reed. 19 He
turned about to the west side, and measured
five hundred reeds with the measuring reed.

20 He measured it ^on the four sides: it had ^nch.tmvarj

a wall round about, the length five hundred,
^^^>''--^«"'^-

and the breadth five hundred, to make a separa-

tion between that which was holy and that

XLII I. which was common, i Afterward he brought

me to the gate, even the gate that looketh

toward the east : 2 and, behold, the glory of

the God of Israel came from the way of the

east : and his voice was like the sound of many
waters : and the earth shined with his glory.

3 And it was according to the appearance of

the vision which I saw, even according to the
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'Or,
See -N

the man.

= Or, sitm.

vision that I saw when I came to destroy the

city ; and the visions were hke the vision that I

saw by the river Chebar : and I fell upon my
face. 4 And the glory of the Lord came into

the house by the way of the gate that looketh

toward the east. 5 And the spirit took me up,

and brought me into the inner court ; and, be-

hold, the glory of the Lord filled the house.

6 And I heard one speaking unto me out of the

house ; and ^a man stood by me. 7 And he
said unto me. Son of man, this is the place

of my throne, and the place of the soles of my
feet, where I will dwell in the midst of the

children of Israel for ever: and the house of

Israel shall no more defile my holy name, nei-

ther they, nor their kings, by their whoredom,
and by the carcases of their kings in their high
places ; 8 in their setting of their threshold by
my threshold, and their doorpost beside my
doorpost, and the wall only was between me and
them ; and they have defiled my holy name by
their abominations which they have committed

:

wherefore I have consumed them in mine aneer.

9 Now let them put away their whoredom, and
the carcases of their kings, far from me, and I

will dwell in the midst of them for ever.

10 Thou, son of man, shew the house to

the house of Israel, that they may be ashamed
of their iniquities : and let them measure the

^pattern. 1 1 And if they be ashamed of all that

they have done, shew them the form of the

house, and the fashion thereof, and the goings
out thereof, and the comings in thereof, and
all the forms thereof, and all the ordinances

thereof, and all the forms thereof, and all the

laws thereof, and write it in their sight : that they

may keep the whole form thereof, and all the

ordinances thereof, and do them. 12 This is
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the law of the house ; Upon the top of the
mountain the whole limit thereof round about
shall be most holy. Behold, this is the law of
the house. 13 And these are the measures of
the altar by cubits : (the cubit is a cubit and
an hand breadth :) The ^ bottom shall be a x or, hoihmK

cubit, and the breadth a cubit, and the border ^^'^^^ ^''''"'^•

thereof by the edge thereof round about a span

:

and this shall be the ^base of the altar. 14 And = Heb. back.

from the bottom ^ upon the ground to the lower 3 or, at.

'^setde shall be two cubits, and the breadth one ^ol^icdgc.

cubit ; and from the lesser settle to the greater
settle shall be four cubits, and the breadth a
cubit. 15 And ^the upper altar shall be four 5 Heb. //^rr/.

cubits ; and from ^the altar hearth and upward « Heb. Arid.

there shall be four horns. 16 And the altar
See isai. xxix,

hearth shall be twelve cubits long by twelve
broad, square in the four sides thereof. 1 7 And
the settle shall be fourteen cubits long by four-

teen broad in the four sides thereof; and the
border about it shall be half a cubit ; and the
bottom thereof shall be a cubit about ; and the
steps thereof shall look toward the east. 18 And
he said unto me. Son of man, thus saith the
Lord God ; These are the ordinances of the
altar in the day when they shall make it, to

offer burnt offerings thereon, and to sprinkle
blood thereon. 19 And thou shalt give to the
priests the Levites that be of the seed of Zadok,
which approach unto me, to minister unto me,
saith the Lord God, a young bullock for a sin Je/i
offering. 20 And thou shalt take of the blood
thereof, and put it on the four horns of it, and
on the four corners of the settle, and upon the
border round about : thus shalt thou cleanse it

and Spurge it. 21 Thou shalt take the bullock 7 or, make
also of the sin offering, and he shall burn it in atommait

the appointed place of the house, without the ex". x.5^36.
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Ex. xxix. 24.

.^•^

sanctuary. 22 And on the second day thou

shalt offer a he goat without blemish for a sin

offering ; and they shall cleanse the altar, as

they did cleanse it with the bullock. 23 When
thou hast made an end of cleansing it, thou
shalt offer a young bullock without blemish,

and a ram out of the flock without blemish.

24 And thou shalt bring them near before the

Lord, and the priests shall cast salt upon them,

and they shall offer them up for a burnt offering

unto the Lord, 25 Seven days shalt thou
prepare every day a goat for a sin offering: they

shall also prepare a young bullock, and a ram
out of the flock, without blemish. 26 Seven

" O't, ma'iie days shall they Spurge the altar and purify it;

"utKjiiith'e so shall they ^consecrate it. 27 And when they
imnds thereof

. havc accomplished the days, it shall be, that

upon the eighth day, and forward, the priests

shall make your burnt offerings upon the altar,

and your peace offerings ; and I will accept

you, saith the Lord God.
I Then he brought me back the way of the

outer gate of the sanctuary which looketh to-

ward the east; and it was shut. 2 And the Lord
said unto me; This gate shall be shut, it shall

not be opened, and no man shall enter in by it,

for the Lord, the God of Israel, hath entered

in by it; therefore it shall be shut. 3 The
prince, the prince, he shall sit therein to eat

bread before the Lord; he shall enter by the

way of the porch of the gate, and shall go out

by the way of the same. 4 Then he brought
me the way of the north gate before the house,

and I looked, and, behold, the glory of the

Lord filled the house of the Lord: and I fell

upon my face. 5 And the Lord said unto me,
3Heb j^^ Son of man, ^mark well, and behold with thine
thine heart , , . , , .

1 1 i t
itpon. eyes, and hear with thme ears all that 1 say

XLIV.

.^
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1

unto thee concerning all the ordinances of the

house of the Lord, and all the laws thereof;

and ^ mark well the entering in of the house, iieb. set

with every going forth of the sanctuary. 6 And
thou shalt say to the rebellious, even to the

house of Israel, Thus saith the Lord God; O >^d<J^.

ye house of Israel, let it suffice you of all your
abominations, 7 in that ye have brought in

strangers, uncircumcised in heart and uncircum-

cised in flesh, to be in my sanctuary, to profane

it, even my house, when ye offer my bread, the

fat and the blood, (thus have they broken my
covenant,) unto all your abominations. 8 And
ye have not kept the charge of mine holy

things: but ye have set keepers of my charge

in my sanctuary for yourselves.

9 Thus saith the Lord God; No stranger, ^_''

uncircumcised in heart and uncircumcised in

flesh, shall enter into my sanctuary, of any
stranger that is among the children of Israel.

10 But the Levites that are gone far from me,

when Israel went astray, whrx^h went astray UAxi;;;

from me after their idols; they shall bear their

iniquity. 1 1 Yet they shall be ministers in my
sanctuary, having oversight at the gates of the

house, and ministering in the house: they shall

slay the burnt offering and the sacrifice for the

people, and they shall stand before them to

minister unto them. 12 Because they minis-

tered unto them before their idols, and became
a stumblingblock of iniquity unto the house of

Israel; therefore have I lifted up mine hand
against them, saith the Lord God, and they shall -^'<.'.\

bear their iniquity. 13 And they shall not come
near unto me, to do the office of a priest unto

me, nor to come near to any of my holy things,

unto the holy of Holies: but they shall bear

their shame, and their abominations which they
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have committed. 14 Yet will I make them
keepers of the charge of the house, for all the ser-

vice thereof, and for all that shall be done therein.

15 But the priests the Levites, the sons of

Zadok, that kept the charge of my sanctuary

when the children of Israel went astray from

me, they shall come near to me to minister unto

me ; and they shall stand before me to offer unto

J^l me the fat and the blood, saith the Lord God:
16 they shall enter into my sanctuary, and they

shall come near to my table, to minister unto

me, and they shall keep my charge. 17 And
it shall come to pass, that when they enter in

at the gates of the inner court, they shall be

clothed with linen garments ; and no wool shall

come upon them, whiles they minister in the
• Or, in the gates of the inner court, and ^within. 18 They

shall have linen tires upon their heads, and
shall have linen breeches upon their loins;

they shall not gird themselves with any thing

that causeth sweat. 19 And when they go
forth into the outer court, even into the outer

court to the people, they shall put off their

garments wherein they minister, and lay them
in the holy chambers, and they shall put on

other garments, that they sanctify not the

people with their garments. 20 Neither shall

they shave their heads, nor suffer their locks to

grow long; they shall only poll their heads.

21 Neither shall any priest drink wine, when
they enter into the inner court. 22 Neither

shall they take for their wives a widow, nor her

that is put away: but they shall take maidens

of the seed of the house of Israel, or a widow
that is the widow of a priest. 23 And they

shall teach my people the difference between
the holy and the common, and cause them to

discern between the unclean and the clean.
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24 And in a controversy they shall stand to

judge; according to my judgments shall they
judge it; and they shall keep my laws and my
statutes in all my solemn feasts; and they shall

hallow my sabbaths. 25 And they shall not
come in unto any dead person to defile them-
selves : but for father, or for mother, or for son,

or for daughter, for brother, or for sister that

hath had no husband, they may defile them-
selves. 26 And after his cleansing, they shall

reckon unto him seven days. 27 And in the
day that he goeth into the sanctuary, into the

inner court, to minister in the sanctuary, he
shall offer his sin offering, saith the Lord God.
28 And there shall be unto them fo*: an in-

heritance; I am their inheritance : and ye shall

give them no possession in Israel; I am their

possession. 29 They shall eat the meal offering,

and the sin offering, and the guilt offering; and
every devoted thing in Israel shall be theirs.

30 And the first of all the firstfruits of every
thing, and every ^oblation of every thing, of all ' Or, heave

your oblations, shall be for the priests: ye shall "ff'^^^^s-

also give unto the priest the first of your ^dough, = Or, coarse

to cause a blessing to rest ^on thine house. 7or iu.

31 The priests shall not eat of any thing that

y'"^-. dieth of itself, or is torn, whether it be fowl or
^' beast.

XLV. I Moreover, when ye shall divide by lot the

land for inheritance, ye shall offer an oblation

unto the Lord, ^an holy portion from the land : 4 neb. Mi-
the length shall be the length of five and twenty "'^'•^•^•

thousand reeds, and the breadth shall be ^ten stHcLXX.
thousand : it shall be holy in all the border '^^^ fc-^^O'-

thereof round about. 2 Of this there shall be
for the holy place five hundred i7i length, by
five hundred in breadth, square round about

;

and fifty cubits for the ''suburbs thereof round s^Jje "

H

•>'
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' The LXX,
has cities to

dwell in.

Ox, from.

3 Or, As
touching.

^ Heb. ex-

pulsions.

about. 3 And of this measure shalt thou mea-

sure, a length of five and twenty thousand, and

a breadth of ten thousand : and In It shall be

the sanctuary, which is most holy. 4 It Is an

holy portion of the land ; It shall be for the

priests the ministers of the sanctuary, which

come near to minister unto the Lord ;
and It

shall be a place for their houses, and an holy

place for the sanctuary. 5 And five and twenty

thousand In length, and ten thousand In breadth,

shall be unto the Levltes, the ministers of the

house, for a possession unto them.selves, ^ twenty

chambers. 6 And ye shall appoint the posses-

sion of the city five thousand broad, and five

and twenty thousand long," over against the

oblation of the holy portion : it shall be for the

whole house of Israel. 7 And whatsoever Is

for the prince shall be on the one side and on

the other side of the holy oblation and of the

possession of the city. In front of the holy obla-

tion and In front of the possession of the city,

^on the west side westward, and ^on the east

side eastward : and In length . answerable unto

one of the portions, from the west border unto

the east border. 8 -^In the land It shall be to

him for a possession in Israel : and my princes

shall no more oppress my people ; but they

shall elve the land to the house of Israel accord-

ins: to their tribes.

9 Thus saith the Lord God : Let it suffice

you, O princes of Israel : remove violence and
spoil, and execute judgment and justice ; take

away your ^exactions from my people, saith the

Lord God. 10 Ye shall have just balances,

and a just ephah, and a just bath. 1 1 The
ephah and the bath shall be of one measure,

that the bath may contain the tenth part of a

homer, and the ephah the tenth part of a homer:
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the measure thereof sliall be after the homer.

12 And the shekel shall be twenty gerahs

:

twenty shekels, five and twenty shekels, fifteen

shekels, shall be your maneh. 13 This is the

oblation that ye shall offer ; the sixth part of an
ephah from a homer of wheat, and ye shall give

the sixth part of an ephah from a homer of

barley: 14 and the set portion of oil, of the

bath of oil, shall be the tenth part of a bath out

of the cor, which is ten baths, even a homer

;

for ten baths are a homer : 1 5 and one lamb of

the flock, out of two hundred, from the ^fat 'Heb. w.//

pastures of Israel ; for a meal offering, and for
^""^''^''''''•

a burnt offering, and for peace offerings, to

make atonement for them, saith the Lord God. e,'^''-

16 All the people of the land shall ^give -weo.be.

unto this oblation for the prince in Israel.

1 7 And it shall be the prince's part to give the

burnt offerings, and the meal offerings, and the

drink offerings, in the feasts, and in the new
moons, and in the sabbaths, in all ^solemnities ^Ox,set

of the house of Israel : he shall prepare the sin ^'^'''^^^'

offering, and the meat offering, and the burnt

offering, and the peace ofl'erings, to make atone-

ment for the house of Israel.

18 Thus saith the Lord God; In the first

month, in the first day of the month, thou shalt

take a young bullock without blemish ; and
thou shalt cleanse the sanctuary. 19 And the

priest shall take of the blood of the sin offering,

and put it upon the door posts of the house,

and upon the four corners of the * settle of the * Ox, h-dge.

altar, and upon the posts of the gate of the

inner court. 20 And so thou shalt do on the

seventh day of the month for every one that

erreth, and for him that is simple : so shall ye
reconcile the house. 21 In the first month, in

the fourteenth day of the month, ye shall have
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the passover, a feast of seven days ; unleavened

bread shall be eaten. 22 And upon that day-

shall the prince prepare for himself and for all

the people of the land a bullock for a sin offer-

ing. 23 And the seven days of the feast he

shall prepare a burnt offering to the Lord,

seven bullocks and seven rams without blemish

daily the seven days ; and a he-goat daily for a

sin offering. 24 And he shall prepare a meal

offering, an ephah for a bullock, and an ephah

for a ram, and a hin of oil to an ephah. 25 In

the seventh month, in the fifteenth day of the

month, in the feast, shall he do the like the

seven days ; according to the sin offering, ac-

cording to the burnt offering, and according to

the meal offering, and according to the oil.

^^ XLVI. I Thus saith the Lord God; The gate of the

inner court that looketh toward the east shall

be shut the six working days ; but on the

sabbath day it shall be opened, and in the day

of the new moon it shall be opened. 2 And the

prince shall enter by the way of the porch of

the gate without, and shall stand by the post of

the gate, and the priests shall prepare his burnt

offering and his peace offerings, and he shall

worship at the threshold of the gate; then he

shall go forth : but the gate shall not be shut

until the evening. 3 Likewise the people of

tJrtuu.. the land shall worship at the d©(>r of this gate

before the Lord in the sabbaths and in the new
moons. 4 And the burnt offering that the

prince shall offer unto the Lord shall be in the

sabbath day six lambs without blemish, and a

ram without blemish. 5 And the meal offering

shall be an ephah for the ram, and the meal

offering for the lambs as he is able to give, and
a hin of oil to an ephah. 6 And in the day of

the new moon it shall be a young bullock with-
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out blemish ; and six lambs, and a ram ; they

shall be without blemish. 7 And he shall pre-

pare a meal offering, an ephah for the bullock,

and an ephah for the ram, and for the lambs
according- as his hand shall attain unto; and a

hin of oil to an ephah. 8 And when the prince

shall enter, he shall go in by the way of the

porch of the gate, and he shall go forth by the

way thereof. 9 But when the people of the

land shall come before the Lord in the solemn
feasts, he that entereth by the way of the north

gate to worship shall go forth by the way of the

south gate; and he that entereth by the way of

the south gate shall go forth by the way of the

north gate : he shall not return by the way of the

gate whereby he came in, but shall go forth

straight before him. 10 And the prince in the

midst of them, when they go in, shall go in ; and
when they go forth, ^they shall go forth together. ^ Or, accord-

1 1 And in the feasts and in the solemnities the
"efdhicr'^/Zj^^*^

meal offering shall be an ephah for a bullock, shall go forth.

and an ephah for a ram, and for the lambs as he
is able to give, and a hin of oil to an ephah.

1 2 And when the prince shall prepare a free-

will offering, burnt offering or peace offerings

as a free-will offering unto the Lord, one shall

open for him the gate that looketh toward the

east, and he shall prepare his burnt offering and
his peace offerings, as he doth on the sabbath
day: then he shall go forth; and after his going
forth one shall shut the gate. 13 And thou

shalt prepare a lamb of the first year without
blemish for a burnt offering unto the Lord
daily: morning by morning shalt thou prepare

it. 14 And thou shalt prepare a meal offering

with it morning by morning, the sixth part of

an ephah, and the third part of a hin of oil, to

2 moisten the fine flour; a meal offering unto the wuL
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Lord continually by a perpetual ordinance.
' Of, And

1 2 ^Thus shall they prepare the lamb, and the
picpaieye.

j-f^gg^i offering, and the oil, morning by morning,

for a continual burnt offering,

^^^^ 16 Thus saith the Lord God; If the prince

give a gift unto any of his sons, it is his inheri-

tance, it shall belong to his sons; it is their

possession by inheritance. 1 7 But if he give

a gift of his inheritance to one of his servants,

it shall be his to the year of liberty; then it

shall return to the prince; but as for his inheri-

tance it shall be for his sons. 18 Moreover the

prince shall not take of the people's inheritance,
= Heb. op- ^Q 2j-j^j-^5^ them out of their possession; he shall

give inheritance to his sons out of his own
possession: that my people be not scattered

every man from his possession.

19 Then he brought me through the entry,

which was at the side of the gate, into the holy

chambers for the priests, which looked toward
the north: and, behold, there was a place on the

hinder part westward. 20 And he said unto
me, This is the place where the priests shall

boil the guilt offering and the sin offering, where
they shall bake the meal offering; that they

bring them not forth into the outer court, to

sanctify the people. 2 1 Then he brought me
forth into the outer court, and caused me to

pass by the four corners of the court; and,

behold, in every corner of the court there was a

court. 22 In the four corners of the court there

3 Or, 7i>itkoiit were courts ^enclosed, forty cubits long and
roof. thirty broad: these four in the corners were of

one measure. 23 And there was a row of

building round about in them, round about the

four, and it was made with boiling places under
the rows round about. 24 Then said he unto

me. These are the boiling houses, where the
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ministers of the house shall boil the sacrifice of

the people.

XLVI I. I And he brought me back unto the door of

the house; and, behold, waters issued out from
under the threshold of the house eastward, for

the forefront of the house was toward the east

:

and the waters came down from under, from the

right side of the house, at the south side of the

altar, 2 Then brought he me out by the way
of the gate northward, and led me round by the

way without unto the outer gate, by the way of

the gate that looketh eastward; and, behold,

there ran out waters on the right side. 3 When
the man went forth eastward with the line in

his hand, he measured a thousand cubits, and
he caused me to pass through the waters,

waters that were to the ancles. 4 Again he
measured a thousand, and caused me to pass
through the waters, waters that were to the knees.

Again he measured a thousand, and caused me
to pass through the waters, waters that were to

the loins. 5 Afterward he measured a thousand;
and it was a river that I could not pass through

:

for the waters were risen, waters to swim in, a
river that could not be passed through, 6 And
he said unto me. Son of man, hast thou seen
this f Then he brought me, and caused me to

return to the bank of the river. 7 Now when
I had returned, behold, upon the bank of the

river were very many trees on the one side and
on the other. 8 Then said he unto me. These
waters issue forth toward the east country, and
shall go down into the plain: and they shall go^,-'
toward the sea; into the sea shall the waters^^^ i>-^ ''•'^'

^t^ which were made to issue forth^ and the waters
shall be healed. 9 And it shall come to pass
that every living creature which shall swarm,
whithersoever the ^rivers come, shall live; and

Ileb. h,

ivcrs.
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• Or, and
that which
sJiall not

be healed.

* Heb./;-j-A

frnits.

J.

3 Some an-

cient versions

have, t~ci)o

portions.

Or, because

I lifted up.

5 Or, the

middle Hazer.

there shall be a very great multitude of fish :

for these waters are come thither, and the waters

of the sea shall be healed, and every thing shall

live whither the river cometh. 10 And it shall

come to pass, that fishers shall stand by it : from
En-gedi even unto En-eglaim shall be a place for

the spreading of nets; their fish shall be after

their kinds, as the fish of the great sea, exceed-
ing many. 1 1 But the miry places thereof, and
the marishes thereof, ^ shall not be healed; they
are given up to salt. 12 And by the river upon
the bank thereof, on this side and on that side,

shall grow every tree for meat, whose leaf shall

not wither, neither shall the fruit thereof fail : it

shall bring forth ^new fruit every month, because
the waters thereof issue out of the sanctuary:

and the fruit thereof shall be for meat, and the
leaf thereof for healingf.

13 Thus saith the Lord God; This shall

be the border, whereby ye shall divide the
land for inheritance according to the twelve
tribes of Israel : Joseph shall have ^portions.

14 And ye shall inherit it, one as well as

another ; ^concerning the which I lifted up
mine hand to give it unto your fathers : and
this land shall fall unto you for inheritance.

1

5

And this shall be the border of the land :

on the north side, from the great sea, by the
way of Hethlon, unto the entering in of Zedad

;

16 Hamath, Berothah, Sibraim, which is be-

tween the border of Damascus and the border
of Hamath ; ^Hazer-hatticon, which is by the

border of Hauran. 17 And the border from
the sea shall be Hazar-enon in the border
of Damascus, and on the north northward is

the border of Hamath. This is the north
side. 18 And the east side, between Hau-
ran, and Damascus, and Gilead, and the land
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of Israel, shall be Jordan ; from the north
border unto the east sea shall ye measure.
This is the east side. 19 And the south side

southward shall be from Tamar even to the

waters of Meriboth-Kadesh, to the river, unto
the great sea. This is the south side south-

ward. 20 And the west side shall be the great

sea from the border, as far as over against the

entering in of Hamath. This is the west side.

21 So shall ye divide this land unto you ac-

cordino- to the tribes of Israel. 22 And it

shall come to pass, ^when ye shall divide it by ^ Ou that ye

lot for an inheritance unto you and to the
''"'^^^^'y^^'-

strangers that sojourn among you, which shall

beget children among you ; then they shall be
unto you as the homeborn among the children

of Israel ; they shall have inheritance with you
among the tribes of Israel. 23 And it shall

come to pass, that in what tribe the stranger

sojourneth, there shall ye give him his inherit-

ance, saith the Lord God.
XLVII I. I Now these are the names of the tribes,

from the north end, beside the way of Hethlon,

to the entering in of Hamath, Hazar-enan, on
the border of Damascus, northward beside Ha-
math ; and they shall have their sides east ajid

west : Dan, one portion. 2 And by the border

of Dan, from the east side unto the west side :

Asher, one portion. 3 And by the border of

Asher, from the east side even unto the west
side: Naphtali, one portion. 4 And by the

border of Naphtali, from the east side unto the

west side: Manasseh, ox\q. portion. 5 And by
the border of Manasseh, from the east side unto

the west side : Ephraim, one portion. 6 And
by the border of Ephraim, from the east side even
unto the west side : Reuben, one portion. 7 And
by the border of Reuben, from the east side unto

I
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the west side: Judah, o-nQ portion. 8 And by
the border of Judah, from the east side unto the

west side, shall be the oblation which ye shall

offer, five and twenty thousand reeds in breadth,

and in length as one of the portions, from the

east side unto the west side : and the sanctuary

shall be in the midst of it. 9 The oblation that

ye shall offer unto the LoRd shall be five and
twenty thousand reeds in length, and ten thou-

sand in breadth. 10 And for these, even for

the priests, shall be the holy oblation ; toward
the north five and twenty thousand t7i length,

and toward the west ten thousand in breadth,

and toward the east ten thousand in breadth,

and toward the south five and twenty thousand
in length : and the sanctuary of the Lord shall

^ Ox, the saiic- be in the midst thereof 11 ^It shall be for

shall be >r" the priests that are sanctified of the sons of
the priests. Zadok, which have kept my charge ; which

went not astray when the children of Israel

went astray, as the Levites went astray. 1 2 And
it shall be unto them an oblation from the

oblation of the land, a thing most holy, by
the border of the Levites. 1 3 And answerable
unto the border of the priests, the Levites shall

have five and twenty thousand in length, and
ten thousand in breadth : all the length shall

be five and twenty thousand, and the breadth
-TheLxx. 2|-gj^ thousand. 14 And they shall not sell of

3 Acco'rdui" it, neither exchange it, ^nor alienate the first-

to another fruits of the land : for it is holy unto the Lord.

.S//"i'/r'/- 15 And the five thousand that are left in the
jrtiitsojthc breadth, over against the five and twenty thou-

aiiaiated. saud, shall be profane, for the city, for dwelling

and for suburbs : and the city shall be in the

midst thereof.

16 And these shall be the measures thereof;

the north side four thousand and five hundred,
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and the south side four thousand and five hun-
dred, and on the east side four thousand and
five hundred, and the west side four thousand
and five hundred. 1 7 And the city shall have
suburbs, toward the north two hundred and
fifty, and toward the south two hundred and
fifty, and toward the east two hundred and fifty,

and toward the west two hundred and fifty.

18 And the residue in the length, answerable
unto the holy oblation, shall be ten thousand
eastward, and ten thousand westward : and it

shall be answerable unto the holy oblation ; and
the increase thereof shall be for food unto
them that serve the city. 19 And they that

serve the city shall serve it out of all the tribes

of Israel. 20 All the oblation shall be five and
twenty thousand by five and twenty thousand :

ye shall offer the holy oblation foursquare, with
the possession of the city. 2 1 And the residue

shall be for the prince, on the one side and on
the other of the holy oblation, and of the pos-

session of the city, in front of the five and
twenty thousand of the oblation toward the

east border, and westward in front of the five

and twenty thousand toward the west border,

answerable unto the portions, it shall be for the

prince :
^ and the holy oblation and the sanctuary ' Or, and

of the house shall be in the midst thereof. teVofy^ib^'

22 Moreover from the possession of the Levites, lation, atid,

and from the possession of the city, being in ^
'^'

the midst of that which is the prince's, between
the border of Judah and the border of Ben-
jamin, shall be for the prince. 23 And the rest

of the tribes ; from the east side unto the west
side, Benjamin one portion. 24 And by the

border of Benjamin, from the east side unto the

west side, Simeon oxi^ portion. 25 And by the

border of Simeon, from the east side unto the
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west side, Issachar onQ portion. 26 And by the

border of Issachar, from the east side unto the

west side, Zebulun on^ poi^tion. 27 And by the

border of Zebulun, from the east side unto the

west side, Gad one portion. 28 And by the

border of Gad, at the south side southward, the

border shall be even from Tamar unto the

waters of Meribath Kadesh, to the river, unto

the great sea. 29 This is the land which ye
shall divide by lot unto the tribes of Israel for

inheritance, and these are their portions, saith

the Lord God.

30 And these are the goings out of the city
;

on the north side four thousand and five hun-

dred reeds by measure : 3 1 and the gates of the

city shall be after the names of the tribes of

Israel ; three gates northward : the gate of

Reuben, one; the gate of Judah, one; the gate

of Levi, one: 32 and at the east side four thou-

sand and five hundred reeds ; and three gates:

even the gate of Joseph, one; the gate of Ben-
jamin, one ; the gate of Dan, one: 33 and at the

south side four thousand and five hundred reeds

by measure ; and three gates : the gate of

Simeon, one; the gate of Issachar, one; the

gate of Zebulun, one: 34 at the west side four

thousand and five hundred reeds, with their

three gates : the gate of Gad, one ; the gate of

Asher, one; the gate of Naphtali, one. 35 It

\ehmah- sliall be eighteen thousand reeds round about

:

shammah. and the name of the city from that day shall be,
See Exod. t t-'i t • , i

xvii. 15. I he Lord is there.



JOSHUA.

[N. B.— It is proposed that the rendering whicli follows the dash take the place

of the one which precedes it.]

I. 5 not anj^—no

dele ' be able to ' (see x. 8)

7 that thou mayest observe—to observe (see xxiii. 6)

to the end—that (as A. V. and as iii. 4, iv. 6, 24 etc.) so ver. S

transpose marg.i and text (so ver. 8)

8 therein—thereon

13 giveth you—causeth you to

hath given—giveth

14 harnessed—armed (as Judg. vii. 11)

marg.2 dele " or, girded"

II. 1 an harlot—a harlot

which—who
thine—thy

be—are

7 which—that
8 were laid—lay

9 your terror—the terror of you

dele " away" (which suggests a. wrong sense) so 24

10 devoted—devoted to destruction

14 add marg. Ileb. to die for you (see A. Y .)

17 line—cord (so 21)

III. 4 go:—go;

13 the Lord—Jehovah

15 overfloweth all his—filleth all its

16 a great waj''—very far (as A. V.)

IV. 1 fill empty space

3 Take you—Take you up

dele ' ye shall

'

5 take—lift

dele ' of you'

8 place where thoy lodged—lodging j'lace (a.~ ver 3)

9 which—that (so 10)

12 harnessed—armed (dele marg
)



XIII. 32 the Jordan of Jericho—Jordan by Jericho (as A. V.) We were

reminded some time since that the usage of the A. V. does not

admit ' the' before 'Jordan.'

XIV. 7 mine—my
12 fenced—fortified

15 Kirjath-arba ; w/wcA Arba was the—the city of Arba, the (add

marg. Heb. Kirjath-arba)

XV. 9 well of the waters of—fountain of water at (see A. V. and Smith's

Diet, of Bible s. v. Nephtoah)

11 Shicron—Shiccaron

13 Conform to xiv. 15

29 lim—Ijim
43 Jiphtah—Iphtah

XVI. 1 wentf—came (as A. V. in xix. 1 etc. and better suiting the act of

drawing the lot)

the Jordan of Jericho—Jordan by Jericho

7 Naarath—Naarah (see Gesen. and Fuerst)

9 among—in the midst of

XVII. 1 Joseph ; to wit, for—Joseph. As for (this parenthetic clause

states that Machir had already been provided for, and conse-

quently had no share in this lot)

Gilead ;—Gilead,

XV'III. 15 well of the waters of—fountain of water at

18 the Arabah—Arabah (bis) the article dropped as in xv. i'i

19 end—uttermost part (as xv. 5 and passim)

XIX. 1 went—came (as A. V.) so 10, 17, 24, 32, 40, see xviii. 11

13 is drawn unto—stretcheth toward

14 Jiphtah-el—Iphtah-el (so 27)

28 exchange text and marg.

29 fenced—fortified (so 35)

from the coast to—by the region of (see Dt. iii. 4, xiii. 14)

dele marg.

2

Achzib—Aczib ?

32 to—for (as next clause and passim)

42 Jithlah—Ithlah

43 Thimnathah—Timnah (as xv. 10, 57, the paragogic termination

neglected as passim)

46 Japho—Joppa

47 from them : and—beyond these : for

50 mount—the hill country of (as xxiv. 33)

51 Tent of Meeting—tent of meeting

XX. 3 killeth—smiteth (as ver. 5), so 9

7 sanctified—consecrated

8 the Jordan of—Jordan by



XXI. 4 went—came

which—who (so 10)

11 conform to xiv. 15

25 Tanach—Taanach (as xvii. 1 1 and passiin)

45 thing—word

XXII. 7 gave Joshua—Joshua gave

11 last line reserved

17 and ye must needs—that ye must

22 The Lord, the God of gods—The Mighty God, the Lord (as

Ps. 1. 1) bis

23 first clause reserved

XXII. 26 prepare to build us—build for us

29 turn—turn away (as 1(3, 18, 23)

30 which—who
34 for—for, said they,

XXIII. 4 westward—toward the going down of the sun (as i. 4)

5 from out of your sight—out from before you (as in first clause)

7 make oath—cause to swear (as A.. V.)

13 drive—drive out

out of your sight—before you (as A. V.)

14 thing—word [bis)

things—words

XXIV. 4 sons—children (as A. V.)

5 among them—in the midst of it

7 have seen—saw

8 which—who

11 Amorite etc.—Amorites etc.

13 wherein—for which (as A. V.) see Isa. Ixii. 8

15 on the other side of the flood—beyond the River (as ver. 3)

17 which—that (so 18)

19 an holy—a holy

20 If—When
26 by—in

29 an hundred—a hundred



EZEKIEL.

I. 3 came expressly (reserved)

4 the colour of amber—glowing metal to look upon (see Josh. xxii.

10) so 27.

7 the colour of burnished brass—burnished brass to look upon

9 dele ' about

'

13 up and down—to and fro

16 substitute marg.3 for text

dele marg.*

18 rings—rims {bis) dele marg.5

dreadful—they were dreadful

20 substitute marg.s for text (so 21)

dele marg.6 (so 21)

22 substitute marg.3 for text .

dele marg.*

24 noise—sound (4 times) as x. 5, xxvi. 13, 15

25 above—from above

27 it had—a (as ver. 4)

about—about him

dele marg.6

II. 2 spirit—Spirit

4 For they are impudent children and stiff hearted—And the children

are of a hard face and of a stiff heart

dele marg.i and marg.2

God—Jehovah

7 dele ' most'

9 behold, an—lo, a (as next clause)

III. 5 not sent—sent not

an hard—a hard (so 6, 7)

6 had I sent . . . would have hearkened—did I send . . . would

hearken (reserved)

7 Israel will not—add ' be willing to
'

they will not—they are not willing to

hard? . . . stiff?—see ii. 4

8 against—like (bis)



III. 9 flint—rock

fear tlieiii not, neither—thou shalt not fear them, nor

10 thine heart—thy lieart

11 tell—say to

13 noise—sound (3 times)

over against—together with

15 Then—And
astonied—astonished

17 therefore—and thou shalt

18 the same—that

thine hand—thy hand (so 20)

20 Again, When—And when
21 Nevertheless—Yet (as 19)

24 thine house—thy house

25 bands—cords (the noun is not cognate with the following verb)

27 God—Jehovah

J V. 2 cast a mount—cast up a mound
3 Moreover—And

set thy face against—direct thy face toward (see 7)

4 according to—Rom.

7 set—direct

9 Take thou also—Moreover take thou (using " Moreover" to mark

the beginning of each new symbolic action, as ver. 4)

10 meat—food

11 an bin—a bin

14 trOD— Jehovah

16 Moreover— And

carefulness—fearfulness

17 astonied—astonished

\'. 1 And—Moreover
thine head—thy bead

to weigh—for weighing (to avoid an ambiguous construction)

5 God—Jehovah (so 7, 8, 11)

round about iier are the countries—countries are round about her

6 dele marg.2

10 the fathers . . . the sons—fathers . . . their sons

the sons—sons

into all the winds—to every wind (so 12)

11 Exchange text and marg , altering in each " spare " to " pity."

have no pity—not spare

13 bring my fury toward them to rest—cause my wrath to rest u] on

them (but see xvi. 42, xxiv. IS)

comforted—avenged

fury—wrath (so 15)

furious—wrathful
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\'I. 2 against—unto

3 God—Jehovah {bis)

6 exchange text and iiiarg.2

9 how that I have been broken with—when I have broken for me

dele marg.'*

go a whoring—play the harlot

10 I have not said in vain—not in vain have I said

11 God—Jehovah

thine hand—tliy hand

111 substitute marg.i for text

fury—wrath

VII. 2 God—Jehovah (so 5)

4 spare—pity (as xvi. 5, Dt. vii. IG, xiii. 8, xix. 13, 21, xxv. 12, Ps.

Ixxii. 13) so 9

have pity—spare (so 9)

7 crowning time—doom (so 10)

marg.i dele 'or, sound; or, morning
'

a day of—

a

8 fury—wrath

9 do smite—am smiting

11 dele marg.3

eminency—splendour

13 exchange marg.^ and text

whose life is in—in his life by

dele marg."

15 sword—sword is (as A. V.)

with—by
20 exchange marg.i and text

substitute marg. 2 for text

dele ' as

'

22 and robbers—yea, robbers

24 the worst of the heathen—evil nations (dele marg.''
)

25 dele marg.s

26 Read "Calamity upon calamity cometh, and there shall be rumour

upon rumour

ancients—elders (as viii. 1)

VIII. 1 mine house—my house

God—Jehovah

2 as the colour of amber—-glowing metal to look upon

dele marg.i

3 an hand—a hand

mine head—my head

door—entrance (so 14)

4 according to—like

11 with every man—every man with (see A. V. ix, 1)
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VIII. 17 a light thing to—too light a thing for (see Isa. xlix. 6)

that they— to

here ? for—here, that

anger :—anger

18 fur}'—wrath

spare . . . have pity—pity . . . spare

cry—call

IX. 1 substitute marg.i for text

with every man—even every man with (as. A. V.)

2 with every man—and every man with

3 which—who
4 be done—are done

5 spare, neither have ye pity—pity and spare ye not

G both maids—and maids

ancient—old

8 God—Jehovah

fury—wrath

10 spare . . . have pity—pity . . . spare

11 reported the matter—brought back word (as Num. xiii. 26)

X. 1 Read "there appeared over them as it were" (as A. V.)

2 wheelwork—whirling wheels (so 6, 13)

both thine—thy

5 dele marg.^ and marg.*

9 the colour of a beryl stone—a beryl stone to look upon

10 had been—were

11 substitute rnarg.2 for text

16 wheels also—wheels, they also

19 over against—together with

door—entrance

21 dele 'apiece'

22 faces—faces,

XI. 1 door—entrance

Azur—Azzur (as Jer. xxviii. 1)

3 which—that

caldron—pot (as xxiv. 6) so 7, 11

we be—we are

5 Lord ;

—

Lord,

mind—mind,

7 God ;—.lehovah, (so IG, 17)

8 God—Jehovah (so 13, 21)

12 read "and whose judgments ye have not executed
'"

after the manners—according to the judgments (see v. 7)

dele marg.i

15 this land—the land

16 dele marg.'*
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XI. 17 dele " even"

1 9 an heart—a heart

22 over against—together with

25 things that the Lord—words of the Lord that he

XII. 2 consider, though they be—perceive that they are

7 mine hand—my hand

10 God ;—Jehovah,

11 read " into captivity, into exile, shall they go" (dele marg.2
)

15 disperse . . . scatter—scatter . . . disperse (as A. V. and in con-

formity to other passages where these words occur together, as xx.

23, xxii. 15, xxix. 12, xxx. 23, 26)

18 carefulness—fearfulness (so 19)

19 God—Jehovah (so 25, 28)

Israel;—Israel: (the phrase " Thus saith the Lord etc." should be

followed by a comma or a colon
;
so j^assim)

21 should begin a paragraph

23 God ;—Jehovah, (so 28)

substitute marg.2 for text

25 prolonged—deferred (as Prov. xiii. 12) so 28

26 Again—And

XIII. 2 against—concerning

3 God ;—Jehovah, (so 8, 13, 18, 20)

and things which they have not seen—but have had no vision (text

in marg.)

5 made—built

fence—wall

6 should—would

8 God—Jehovah (so 9, 16)

9 mine hand—my hand

substitute marg.-'' for text (as Ezra ii. 62, Neh. vii. 64)

10 untempered morter—whitewash (so 11, 14, 15)

13 fury—wrath (so 15)

14 discovered—uncovered

16 which—who (bis) so 17

18 to all armholes—for all the joints of the hands (add rnarg. Or, my
hatids)

dele marg.i

kerchiefs—coverings (so 21)

substitute marg.-' for text

20 substitute marg.s for text (bis)

22 in saving him alive—to save his life (dele marg.i
)

XIV. 1 should be attached to the next paragraph

3 set—set up

put—have put
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XIV. 4 God ;—Jehovah, (so 6, 21)

setteth—setteth up ("so 7)

7 which—who
8 an astonishment—desolate

9 if the prophet be—as for the prophet, if he be

speaketh—speak

11 God—Jehovah (so 14, 10, 18, 20, 23)

13 mine hand—my hand

man and beast from it—from it man and beast (as 17, 19, 21)

15 noisome—evil (as v. 17, xxxiv. 25, Gen. xx. 33) so 21

spoil—bereave (see xxxvi. 11)

16 shall—should (3 times) as 14. So 18 bis, 20 his

17 Sword, go—Let a sword go (the verb is 3 fem., not 2 fern.)

19 fury—wrath

21 this verse so rendered should be attached to the preceding paragraph.

23 not done without cause all—done nothing without cause

XV. 2 substitute marg.3 for text

4 profitable—meet (as A. V.)

5 was meet for no—could not be made into any

substitute marg.* for text.

6 God ;—Jehovah,

substitute marg.i for text

7 will set—set

substitute marg.2 for text

8 God—Jehovah

XVI. 3 God—Jehovah (so 8, 14, 19, 23, 30, 43, 48, 63)

an Hittite—a Hittite (so 45)

5 None—No
have compassion upon—spare

in the open—on the face of (as xxxvii. 2)

for that thy life was abhorred—with the loathing of thy life

6 taa.rg.'^ polluted—trodden underfoot (as A. V. marg.) so 22 marg.2

thee. In thy blood live—thee in thy blood. Live (bis)

7 the bud of—that which groweth in the (see Gen. xix. 25)

thine hair—thy hair

9 throughly—thoroughly

10 substitute marg.i for text

girded—wrapped

12 nose-ring—ring

face—nose (as Gen. xxiv. 47)

thine head—thy head

15 ; his it was

—

saying, let it be his

17 commit whoredom—play the harlot (as 15, 16, 28) so 34

them,—them.

18 and—And thou

19 dele " even
"
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XVI. 20 a small—too small a

23 came—is come

24 an eminent place—a vaulted chamber (dele marg.3
)

25 every head of the—the head of every (as ver. 31, equivalent to

' every way-head
')

26 committed fornication—played the harlot

27 substitute marg> for text

which—who
30 thine heart—thy heart

whorish woman—harlot

31 dele margj and marg.s

thine eminent place—thy vaulted chamber (so 39)

an harlot—a harlot

32 she—that

36 should not be separated from ver. 35

God ;—Jehovah, (so 59)

filthiness was poured out—money was lavished

marg.i Or, brass—Heb. copper

discovered—uncovered (so 57)

37 dele " even " (should not " yea " be substituted for it ?)

discover—uncover

38 fury—wrath (so 42)

40 an assembly—a company (as A. V. and xvii. 17) reserved

41 thine houses—thy houses

43 fretted—raged against

dele " will " and marg.i

thine head—thy head

above—besides

45 which—that

47 after their ways—in their ways

second clause reserved

wast corrupted more—hast dealt more corruptly

49 prosperous—careless

poor—aSiicted

as I saw good—when I saw it

51 sister—sisters (as K'ri)

52 which—who
sisters—sister

dele marg.3 and marg.-*

confounded also—also confounded

53 turn again—return to

57 which—that

59 even—also (suggests contrast with them)

which—who
61 dele sisters

63 am pacified toward—forgive

dele " for
"
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XVII. 3 God ;—Jehovah, (so 9, 19, 22)

dele marg.i

4 his young twigs—the young twigs thereof

5 dele marg.3. •*. 5, 7 and ^

8 substitute marg.'' for text

might be—might become

9 wither :—witlier ?

that . . . may—and . . . shall

9 even without etc.—put in marg. ; in text read "and not by a strong

arm or much people can it be raised from the roots thereof" (see

ver. 17)

16 God—Jehovah

17 mounts—mounds

cutting—to cut

19 dele " even " (vav is simply the sign of the apodosis)

20 plead—enter into judgment

22 I also will—I myself will also ('*)

an high—a high

23 be—become

wing—sort (as Gen. vii. 14)

shadow—shade

XVIII. 3 God—Jehovah
shall not have occasion—are not

5 just—^righteous (as 24, 26)

that which is lawful and right—^justice and righteousness (as Jer.

xxii. 3) so 19, 21

dele marg.2

6 separation—impurity

7 oppressed—wronged (so 12, 16)

spoiled none by violence—committed no robbery (see xxii. 29)

9 just—righteous

God—Jehovah (so 23, 30, 32)

10 even—the like to (as A. V.)

12 poor—afflicted (so 17)

spoiled by violence—committed robbery (so 16)

13 substitute marg. 3 for text

18 spoiled his brother by violence—robbe I hi,-; brother

shall die in—died for (dele marg.5
)

19 say ye—ye say

22 in—for

23 dele marg.i

return—turn (as 21)

24 shall he do—and doeth

and live—shall he live (see 13)

in—for (3 time.s)

26 therein—therefor (dele marg.^
)

substitute marg.' for text
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XVIII. 27 Again—And
29 not my ways equal—my ways unequal

30 so shall ye have no—and they shall not become to you a

31 wherein—whereby

XIX. 4 chains—hooks (from marg.2
)

9 in chains—with hooks (from marg.s
)

10 add to marg.i or, in thy quietness (as A. V.)

11 them that bare rule—rulers

12 fury—wrath

13 ground—land

14 to rule— for ruling

XX. 3. God ;—Jehovah, (so 5, 27, 30, 39, 47)

read " Is it to enquire of me that ye come ?"

God—Jehovah (so 31, 33, 36, 40, 44, 49)

5 mine hand—my hand (bis) so 6, 22, 23, 28, 42 (as 15)

6 espied—searched out (as Num. x. 33)

8 would not—were not willing to

fury—wrath (so 13, 21, 33, 34

10 Lo (misprint ?)—So

11 substitute marg.i for text (see xxii. 2)

substitute marg.2 for text

12 sanctify—doth sanctify (as Ex. xxxi. 13, from which this is quoted)

13 despised—rejected (so 16, 24)

substitute marg.'' for text

17 spared—pitied

from destroying—that I should not destroy

18 observe—keep (as 19, 21)

21 .substitute marg.i for text

25 I also—I, even 1

dele marg.2

28 dele " For"

lifted—had lifted

then—when

every high—any high

every thick—thick

tree, and there—tree, there

29 have gone,—go ?

whereof—thereof

day ?—day.

dele marg.2

30 go ye a whoring—do ye play the harlot

32 heathen—nations

35 plead—enter into judgment (so 36)

36 pleaded—entered into judgment

37 dele marg.i

46 against—concerning
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XXI. 2 against—concerning

3 his—its (so 4, 5)

7 God—Jehovah (so 13, 28)

10 be lightning—glitter (as A. V.) add marg. Heb. have lightning

dele marg.i

10 add marg. to "rod" Or, sceptre

12 howl—wail

1-1 thine hands—thy hands

15 into lightning—glittering

17 mine hands—my hands

fury—wrath

19 marg" and text reserved

23 which—that

21 God ;—Jehovah, (so 26)

discovered—-uncovered

28 be as lightning—glitter

29 whiles—while (bis)

they be—they are

XXII. 3 God—Jehovah (so 12, 28, 31)

The city—A city that

it—her

defile her.—defile her
;

4 Thou—thou
5 be—are (bis)

much vexed—greatly discomfited

marg.5 dele " great discomfiture"

7 vexed—wronged (as Ex. xxii. 21, Lev. xix. 33)

8 mine holy—my holy (so 26)

10 discovered—uncovered

separation—impurity

12 greedily—unjustly

13 mine hand—my hand

thy dishonest—thine unjust

14 thine—thy (bis)

16 in thyself—by thyself

19 God ;—Jehovah,

20 fury—wrath (so 22)

25 There is a—The
thereof—thereof is

27 dishonest—unjust

28 untempered morter—whitewash

seeing—being seers of (as xxi, 29)

divining—diviners of (f ibid.)

29 exercised—committed

vexed—wronged

poor— afflicted
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XXII. l9 wrongfully—unjustly

uO make . . . fence—build . . . wall

XXIII. 3 committed whoredoms—played the harlot {bis)

there they handled . . . virginity—there . . . virginity were

handled

5 dele marg.^

6 which—that

clothed with—clothed in

10 discovered—uncovered (so 18 bis, 29)

for—and

11 inordinate—doting

12 dele marg.2

15 exceeding in dyed attire—-with flowing turbans (dele marg."
)

princes^reserved (so 23)

22 God ;—Jehovah, (so 28, 32, 35, 46)

24 wagons—whirling wheels (dele marg.2
)

25 fury—wrath

29 thy labour—for which thou hast laboured

30 gone a whoring—played the harlot

heathen—nations

31 thine hand—thy hand

32 marg to "thou shalt be" Or, it

34 God—Jehovah (so 49)

37 and with—yea, with

to devour—to be devoured

38 have defiled—defiled

have profaned—profaned

39 mine house—my house

40 dele " because"

43 old in—worn out with

commit whoredoms—play the harlot

exchange marg.3 and text

44 And went—And they went

dele " woman that playeth the"

46 spoiled—to be a prej-- (as passim)

48 taught—warned

XXIV. 3 God ;—Jehovah, (so 6, 9, 21)

5 of bones—for the bones (add marg. Or, of)

7 set—put (different Heb. from "set" ver. 8)

ground—earth

8 fury—wrath (so 13)

10 well the flesh—the flesh thoroughly

make thick the broth—spice it well (as A. V.)

12 reserved

her—its (bis)

13 purged—cleansed (3 times)
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XXIV. 14 go back—absolve

spare—pity

God—Jebovah (so 24)

16 neither shalt thou mourn nor—thou shalt not mourn or

17 Cry, but not aloud—Sigh in silence

dele marg.5

19 are to us—mean for us (see Josh. iv. 6)

21 excellency—pride (as xxx. 6, 18, xxxiii. 28)

strength—power

pitieth—spareth (dele marg.2
)

left—forsaken (to avoid ambiguity)

25 dele marg.*

27 which—that

XXV. 3 God;—Jehovah, (so 6, 8, 12, 13, 15, 16)

5 stable—habitation (as Isa. xxxiv. 13, xxxv. 7)

couching place for flocks—place for flocks to lie down in (see

Isa. Ixv. 10)

6 thine hands—thy hands

7 mine hand—my hand (so 13, 16)

spoil—prey

8 dele " that" (see vs. 6, 15), so 12

9 are on his frontiers—reserved

12 hath greatly oft'ended—is become very guilty

revenged—hath revenged

14 do in—deal with

fury-—wrath

God—Jehovah

17 furious—wrathful

XXVI. 3 God;—Jehovah, (so 7, 19)

his waves—its waves

5 God—Jehovah (so 14, 15, 21)

spoil—prey

7 upon—unto

8 mounts—mounds

raise—lift

10 wagons—whirling wheels (dele marg.i
)

15 cry—groan {as passim in Psalms)

16 astonied—astonished

17 substitute marg.2 for text

spread the terror of them over—cause their terror to be on (as A. V.)

but see Josh. ii. 9

20 descend—go down (as in last clause)

to the pit—into the pit

I shall set—I will set

XXVII. 2 for Tyre—over Tyre (see ver. 32)

3 substitute marjj.'"' for text
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XXVII. 3 which art the merchant of the—trafficking with

God ;—Jehovah,

5 fir trees—cypresses

7 dele "Of"
add marg. to " thy sail " Or, ivas spread forth by thee

9 ancients—old men

occupy—deal in

10 set forth—gave thee

11 add marg. to " the Gammadim" Or, garrisons

12 add marg to "traded" Or, supplied thy fairs

13 add marg. to " traded " Or, supjilied

add marg to " merchandise " Or, market

15 thine hand—thy hand

20 dele marg.

6

25 substitute marg.^ for text

27 occupiers of—dealers in (marg.io add "of")

ruin—fall

28 dele marg.n

30 dele " themselves" (as we in Jer. vi. 26, xxv. 34)

35 shall be—are (3 times)

astonied—astonished

36 shall hiss—hiss

shalt be—art become (as xxviii. 19)

never shalt be any more—thou shalt be no more for ever

XXVIII. 2 God;—Jehovah, (so 6, 12, 22, 25)

a God—a god

substitute marg.2 for text

thine heart—thy heart (so 5, 6, 17)

3 they can hide—is hidden

8 midst—heart

10 God—Jehovah (so 24)

12 for—over

the sum—completeness

marg.'' measure—the jmttern (as xliii. 10)

16 multitude—abundance

17 behold—gaze at

19 people—peoples

shall be astonied—are astonished

never shalt thou be any more—thou shalt be no more forever

22 shall have executed—execute

shall be sanctified—am sanctified (so 25)

23 substitute marg.2 for text

with a sword—by the sword (as A. V.)

25 shall have gathered—gather

XXIX. 3 God ;—Jehovah, (so 8. 13, 19)

dragon—monster
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XXIX. 5 leave thee thrown—cast thee out

substitute marg.2 for text

meat—food

7 break and rend—reserved

10 Behold, therefore—Therefore, behold (as xxviii. 7)

and even—even

dele marg.i

14 bring again—return to

16 dele " to look"

God—Jehovah (so 20)

18 against—at

peeled—worn

had served—served

21 an horn—a horn

bud forth unto—grow up for

XXX. 2 God;—Jehovah, (so 10, 13, 22)

Howl—Wail
Woe worth—Alas for

3 the day—a day (bis)

read " near ; it shall be a day of clouds, a time of the nations."

5 mingled people—mixed multitude

6 dele marg.2

God—Jehovah

8 have set—set

shall be destroyed—are destroyed

13 a fear—fear

15 pour—pour out

fury—wrath

21 roller—bandage

22 strong—strong one

25 hold up—strengthen (as A. V.) ?

XXXI. 3 shadowing shroud^forest shade

dele " an"

4 her . . his . . her—its . . its . . its

were made to run—ran

6 shadow—shade

8 fir trees—cypresses

9 so that—and

10 God—Jehovah

11 dele " even
"

12 left him—cast him away (see Jer. xii. 7, xv. 6, xxiii. 33, 39, Ez.

xxix. 5)

broken in—broken by

shadow—shade

left him—cast him away
13 ruin—trunk
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XXXI. 13 shall dwell—dwell

shall be—are

14 of all the—of the

neither &c.—and no trees that drink water stand up by themselves

in their height,

omit marg.i

15 God—Jehovah

hell—Sheol

16 hell—Sheol (omit marg.2 and 3
)

be—are

shadow—-shade

18 be—are

God—Jehovah

XXXII. 2 for—over

wast likened—art like (as xxxi. 2, 18)

dragon—monster

troubledst—didst trouble

fouledst—foul

3 God—Jehovah t

with—by
4 leave thee—cast thee out

cast thee forth—hurl thee (as Is. xxii. 17)

upon the open field, I will hurl thee

6 reserved

7 I shall put thee out—I extinguish thee

8 God—Jehovah

9 vex—trouble

dele " shall
"

10 I shall brandish—I brandish

dele "own"
11 God—Jehovah

12 spoil—despoil

13 the great—many
14 deep

—

reserved

God—Jehovah

15 I shall make—I make

16 for—over {his) as xxvii. 2 .

God—Jehovah

19 pass—surpass

20 in the midst of

—

reserved with xxi. 14

exchange marg.* and text

21 hell—Sheol

22 his . . him—their . . them

23 uttermost

—

reserved

which—who

24 which—who {his)

terror in—terror to be in
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XXXII. 25 terror in—terror to be in

26 terror in—terror to be in

be slain—are slain

27 which—who
hell—Sheol

29 which—who

30 be—are

which—who
ashamed—put to shame

31 God—Jehovah

32 God—Jehovah

XXXIII. 2 the sword—a sword

4 heareth—hear

taketh—take

5 should—would

6 marg.3 in text

7 dele "0"

give them warning—warn them

8 marg.* in text

thine—thy

9 Nevertheless—Yet thou, if (as iii. 21)

marg.i' 3, *• 5 in text

10 dele "0"

should—shall

11 God—Jehovah

12 dele"0"

14 that which is &c.^ustice and righteousness

Omit marg.6

16 that which &c.^ustice and righteousness

18 therein— therefor

that which &c.—^justice and righteousness

he shall live thereby—thereby he shall live (transposed for em-

phatic " he ")

22 had been—was

afore—before

24 read "unto us the land hath been given for an inheritance"

25 God—Jehovah

26 every one &c.—a man the wife of his neighbour

27 God—Jehovah

open field—face of the field

be—are

31 a people—the people (dele marg.i
)

covetousness—unjust gain (as xxii. 13, 27)

XXXIV. 2 God—Jehovah
4 again—back

meat—food
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XXXIV. 7 God—Jehovah
meat—food

10 God—Jehovah

be meat—become food

11 God—Jehovah

I myself, even I,—I, even I myself,

12 marg.i in text

13 bring them into—cause them to come to

15 God—Jehovah

IG again—back

and the fat—but the fat

17 God—Jehovah

cattle and cattle

—

reserved with 20 and 22

18 tread—trample

19 trodden—trampled

20 God—Jehovah

23 set up—raise up (as ver. 29)

26 his—its

27 his—its

made bondmen—made them serve (as Ex. i. 14)

28 heathen—nations

29 with hunger—by famine (as often in Jer. and Ezek.)

heathen—nations

30 God—Jehovah

31 read "And ye are my sheep, the sheep of my pasture : ye are &c.

God—Jehovah

XXXV. 2 toward—against

3 God—Jehovah (so 6, 11, 14)

mine—my
5 of their final iniquity (as xxi. 29) reserved

6 prepare thee unto—make thee

sith—since

8 his—its {bis)

9 perpetual desolations—desolate forever (as Jer. li. 26, 62)

10 be mine—become mine

12 to devour—for food

13 boasted—magnified yourselves (as Jer xlviii. 26, 42)

dele " it."

XXXVI. 2 God— Jehovah (so 3, 4, bis, 5, 6, 7, 13, 14, 15, 22,23,32,

33, 37)

2 ours in—our

3 in the lips—on the lips

4 cities that are forsaken—forsaken cities

6 fury—wrath

heathen—nations

7 mine—my
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XXXVI. 7 heathen—nations

they shall themselves &c.—they shall hear their own reproach.

11 estate—state (so ch. xvi. 55) 3 times

12 lead unto you men—cause men to walk upon you

14 otnit marg.i and 2

15 heathen—nations

17 separation—impurity {reserved with parallels)

18 fury—wrath

20 And when they—And they

insert " and " after " went
"

are gone forth, &c—from his land they are gone.

21 had pity—spared

mine—my
22 mine—my
25 filthiness—uncleannesses (as 29)

26 stony heart—heart of stone

an—

a

35 fenced—fortified

37 For this moreover, &c—Yet for this will I be sought {reserved)

38 the flock—a flock

XXXVII. 2 round about—round and round

3 can—shall

God—Jehovah (so 5, 9, 12, 19, 21)

4 upon—over

7 noise—sound

his—its

11 dele " for our parts
"

18 shew—tell (as xxiv. 19)

19 them, together with—them upon

unto—even

mine—ray

20 thine—thy

be gone—are gone

22 be no more—no more be

27 My tabernacle also—Yea, my tabernacle (reserved)

XXXVIII. 3 God—.Jehovah (so 10, 14, 17, 18, 21)

4 in full armour—most gorgeously

6 hordes—bands (as xii. 14, xvii. 2)

8 brought back—recovered

dele marg.6

it is brought—hath been brought

they shall dwell—they dwell

9 hordes—bands

12 thine—thy

14 people of Israel—people Israel

17 read " who in those days prophesied for years
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XXXVIII. IS that day when Gog—the day that Gog

fury—wrath

22 plead—enter into judgment

hordes—bands

23 make thyself known—be known

XXXIX. 1 God—Jehovah (so 5, 8, 10, 13, 17, 20, 25, 29)

4 hordes—bands

will give thee—have given thee for food

dele " to be devoured
"

5 open field—face of the field

6 isles—coast lands

8 it is come, and it is done—it cometh, and shall be brought to pass

(as xxi. 7)

9 Read " And the inhabitants of the cities of Israel shall go forth, and

shall make fires and kindle flames with armour, both shield and

buckler, with bow and with arrows, and with handstave and

with spear {Reserved)

10 spoil—-prey upon

spoiled—preyed upon

11 a place for burial—a place there, a grave

marg.2 in text

13 renown—name (as Is. Iv. 13)

14 sever out—separate

15 sign—mark

17 every feathered fowl &c.—the birds of every sort and to all the

beasts, (as ver. 4 and xxxi. 13)

18 goats—he goats

24 done unto—dealt with (as xxii. 14)

25 again—back

26 shall bear their shame

—

reserved, with xliv. 13

XL. 1 dele "that"

marg. to xl. 1. The meaning of several of the architectural terms

in the following description is uncertain

4 set their heart upon—mark well (as xliv. 5, his)

5 on the outside of—outside

an—

a

6 Then came he—And he came

broad ;—broad,

V dele " the space
"

was—were

toward the house—within (as A. V.) so 8, 9

10 they three—the three

19 an—a (so 23, 27, 47 his)

39 guilt offering

—

reserved

XLI. 4 Holies—holies
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XLI. 13 an—a {bis) so 14, 15

17 dele marg.i

24 apiece . . leaves . . door-—Koman

XLII. 2 an—

a

3 in three—in the three

7 comma after " without
"

8 an—

a

9 entry—entrance

12 in the head—at the head

13 be—are

guilt oflering—reserved with xl. 39

XLIII. 3 according to—like {bis) as viii. 4

14 settle—ledge

18 God—Jehovah (so 19, 27)

19 be—are

which—who
20 settle—ledge

21 read "shalt also take the b. of"

margJ in text

without—outside (preserved)

23 offer—bring

out of the f. without blemish

—

transpose

24 Read " Yea thou shalt bring them before
"

25 prepare— offer {bis)

transpose as 23

26 purge—make atonement for

XLIV. 1 the way to

—

hj the way of

6 God—Jehovah (so 9, 12, 15, 27)

7 strangers—aliens

bread— food

8 mine—my
9 stranger—alien {his)

10 idols ;— idols,

11 ministers—ministering

tenses in 11 and seq. reserved

12 mine—my
13 do the office, &c—minister unto me in the priest's office (as Numb.

vii. 38, etc.)

unto the holy of Holies—even the most holy (as Ez. xlii. 13, bis. and

Lev. xxi. 22)

XLIV. 17 enter in at the—enter the

whiles—while

witliin—in the house

19 with their g.—in their g.

24 Read " In a controversy they also"
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XLIV. 28 dele "for"

30 marg.2 in text

XLV. 1 an—a (so 4 his)

2 marg.6 in text

8 oppress—wrong

9 God—Jehovah (bis so 15 and 18)

spoil—wasting

execute j. and j.—do justice and righteousness

15 ruarg.i in text

17 meat—meal

19 settle—ledge

20 reconcile—-make atonement for

23 prepare—offer (so 24)

to an ephah—for an ephah

XLVI. 1 God—Jehovah (so 16)

2 by the way of—over toward {reserved)

prepare—offer (so 7, 12, bis 13, 14, 15)

3 door—entrance

4 shall be in the s. d.—on the Sabbath day shall be

5 to an ephah (so 7, 11)

7 his hand shall attain unto—he is able to get

10 when they go &c.—shall go in when they go in, and shall go forth

when they go forth.

13 of the first year—a year old

omit comma after "oil"

16 is—shall be (bis)

17 gift of—gift from

insert marg. See Lev. xxv. 10

19 entry—entrance

21 pass by—pass over to

23 "of building" in italics

XLVII. 2 by the way of—by way of (bis)

4 dele " the waters"

7 dele " had "

8 waters shall be—waters of the sea shall

11 marishes—marshes

12 meat—food, (bis)

13 God—Jehovah, (so 23)

XLVIII. 11 which—that, {bis)

15 profane—common (as xxii. 28, xlii. 20, xliv. 23)

18 increase—fruit

them that serve—the workmen of

19 they that serve—the workmen of the city out of all the tribes of

Israel shall work it

29 God—Jehovah





EZEKIEL.

I. 3 came expressly—verily came

4 the colour of amber—glowing metal to look upon (see Josh. xxii.

10) so 27.

7 the colour of burnished brass^burnished brass to Iook upou

9 dele ' about

'

13 up and down—to and fro

16 substitute marg.3 for text

dele marg.*

18 rings—rims (bis) dele marg.^

dreadful—they were dreadful

20 substitute marg.s for text (so 21)

dele marg.7 (so 21)

22 substitute marg.3 for text

dele marg.*

24 noise—sound (4 times) as x. 5, xxvi. 13, 15

25 above—from above

27 it had—a (as ver. 4)

about—about him (add marg. Or, it)

dele marg.''

II. 2 spirit—Spirit

4 For they are impudent children and stiff hearted,—And the children

are of a hard face and of a stiff heart;

dele marg.i and marg.

2

God—Jehovah

7 dele ' most'

9 behold, an—lo, a (as next clause)

III. 5 not sent—sent not

an hard—a hard (so 6, 7)

6 had I sent . . . would have hearkened—did I send . . . would

hearken

8 against—like (bis)

9 flint—rock

fear them not, neither—thou shalt not fear them, nor

10 thine heart—thy heart



III. 11 tell—say to

God—Jehovah
13 noise—sound (3 times)

over against—together with

15 Then—And
astonied—astonished

17 therefore—and thou shalt

18 the same—that

thine hand—thy hand (so 20)

20 Again, When—And when
21 Nevertheless—Yet (as 19) .

24 thine house—thy house

25 bands—cords (the noun is not cognate with the following verb)

27 God—Jehovah

IV. 2 cast a mount—cast up a mound
3 Moreover—And

set thy face against—direct thy face toward (see 7)

4 according to—Rom.

7 set—direct

9 Take thou also—Moreover take thou (using " Moreover" to mark
the beginning of each new symbolic action, as ver. 4)

10 meat—food

11 an hin—a bin

14 God—Jehovah
16 Moreover—And

carefulness—fearfulness

17 astonied—astonished

V. 1 And—Moreover

thine head—thy head

to weigh—for weighing (to avoid an ambiguous construction)

5 God—Jehovah (so 7, 8, 11)

round about her are the countries—countries are round about her

6 dele marg.2

10 the fathers . . . the sons—fathers . . . their sons

the sons—sons

into all the winds—to every wind (so 12)

11 Exchange text and marg , altering in each " spare " to " pity."

have no pity—not spare

13 bring my fury toward them to rest—add marg. Or, cause my wrath
to rest upon them

comforted—avenged

fury—wrath (so 15)

15 furious—wrathful

VI. 2 against—unto

3 God—Jehovah {bis)

6 exchange text and marg.2



Yl. 9 how that I have been broken with—when I have broken for me

dele marg.*

go a whoring—play the harlot

10 I have not said in vain—not in vain have I said

11 God—Jehovah

thine hand—thy hand

12 substitute marg.i for text

fury—wrath

VII. 2 God—Jehovah (so 5)

4 spare—pity (as xvi. 5, Dt. vii. 16, xiii. 8, xix. 13, 21, xxv. 12, Ps-

Ixxii. 13) so 9

have pity—spare (-so 9)

7 crowning time^doom (so 10)

marg.i dele 'or, sound; or, morning
'

a day of—

a

dele marg.2

8 fury—wrath

9 do smite—am smiting

11 dele marg.3

eminency—splendour

13 exchange marg.^ and text

whose life is in—in his life by

dele marg.7

15 sword—sword is (as A. V.)

with—by
20 exchange marg.i and text

substitute marg.2 for text

dele ' as

'

22 and robbers—yea, robbers

24 the worst of the heathen—evil nations (dele marg.'>
)

25 dele marg.8

26 Read "Calamity upon calamity cometh, and there shall be rumour

upon rumour

ancients—elders (as viii. 1)

VIII. 1 mine house—my house

God—Jehovah

2 as the colour of amber—glowing metal to look upon

dele marg.i

3 an hand—a hand

mine head—my head

door—entrance (so 14)

4 according to—like

11 with every man—every man with (see A. V. ix. 1)
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VIII. 17 a light thing to—too light a thing for (see I.-^a xlix. 6)

that they—to

here? for—here, that

anger :—anger '.'

18 fury—wrath

spare . . . have pity—pit}' . . . ?pare

cry— call

IX. 1 substitute marg.i for te.xt

with every man—even every man with (as. A. Y.)

2 with every man—and every man with

3 which—who
4 be done—are done

5 spare, neither have ye pitj^—ydty and spare ye not

6 both maids—and maids
f

ancient—old

8 God—Jehovah

fury—wrath

10 spare . . . have pity—pity . . . spare

11 reported the matter—brought btick word (as Num. xiii. 2ii)

X. 1 Read "there appeared over them as it were" (as A. V.)

2 wheelwork—whirling wheels (so 6, 13)

both thine—thy

5 dele marg.s and marg.*

9 the colour of a beryl stone—a beryl stone to look upon

10 had been—were

1

1

sabstitute marg.2 for text

16 wheels also—wheels, they also

19 over against—together with

door—entrance

21 dele 'apiece'

22 faces—faces,

XI. 1 door—entrance

Azur—Azzur (as Jer. xxviii. 1)

3 which—that

caldron—pot (as xxiv. 6) so 7, 11

we be—we are

5 Lord ;

—

Lord,

raind—mind,

7 God ;—Jehovah, (so 16, 17)

8 God—Jehovah (so 13, 21)

12 read "and whose judgments ye have not execute<l
"

after the manners—according to the judgments (see v. 7)

dele marg.i

15 this land—the land

16 dele marg.**
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XI. 17 dele " even
"

19 an heart—a heart

22 over against—together with

25 things that the Lord—words of the Lord that he

XIL 2 which—who

3 consider, though they be—perceive that they are

7 mine hand—my hand

10 God ;—Jehovah,

11 read "into exile, into captivity, shall they go" (dele marg.2
)

15 disperse . . . scatter—scatter . . . disperse (as A. V. and in con-

formity to other passages where these words occur together, as xx.

23, xxii. 15, xxix. 12, xxx. 23, 26)

18 carefulness—fearfulness (so 19)

19 God—Jehovah (so 25, 28)

Israel;—Israel: (the phrase " Thus saith the Lord etc." should be

followed by a comma or a colon
; so passim)

21 should begin a paragraph

23 God ;—Jehovah, (so 28)

substitute marg.2 for text

25 prolonged—deferred (as Prov. xiii. 12) so 28

26 Again—And

XIII. 2 against—concerning

3 God;—Jehovah, (so 8, 13, 18, 20)

and things which they have not seen—but have had no vision (text

in marg.)

5 made—built

fence—wall

6 should—would

8 God—Jehovah (so 9, 16)

9 mine hand—my hand .

substitute marg.'"* for text (as Ezra ii. 62, Neh. vii. 64)

10 untempered viorter—whitewash (so 11, 14, 15)

13 fury—wrath (so 15)

14 discovered—uncovered

16 which—who (bis) so 17

18 to all armholes—for all the joints of the hands (add marg. Or, my
hands)

dele marg.i

kerchiefs—coverings (so 21)

substitute marg.3 for text

20 substitute marg.s for text (bis)

22 in saving him alive—to save his life (dele marg.'
)

XI V. 1 should be attached to the next paragraph

3 set—set up

put—have put
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XIV. 4 God ;—Jehovah, (.*o (), 21)

setteth—setteth up (so 7)

7 which—who
8 an astonishment—desolate

9 if the prophet be—as for the prophet, if he be

speaketh—speak

11 God—Jehovah (so 14, 16, 18, 20, 23)

13 mine hand—my hand

man and beast from it—from it man and beast (as 17, 19, 21)

15 noisome—evil (as v. 17, xxxiv. 25, Gen. xx. 33) .so 21

spoil—bereave (see xxxvi. 14)

16 shall—should (3 times) as 14. So 18 bis, 20 his

17 Sword, go—Let a sword go (the verb is 3 fern., not 2 fern.)

19 fury—wrath

21 this verse so rendered should be attached to the preceding paragraph,

23 not done without cause all—done nothing without cause

XV. 2 substitute marg.3 for text

4 profitable—meet (as A. V.)

5 was meet for no—could not be made into any

substitute marg.-* for text.

6 God ;—Jehovah,

substitute marg.i for text

7 will set—set

"substitute marg.2 for text

8 God—Jehovah

XVI. 3 God—Jehovah (so 8, 14, 19, 23, 30, 43, 48, 63)

an Hittite—a Hittite (so 45)

5 None—No
have compassion upon—spare

in the open—on the face of (as xxxvii. 2)

6 ma,rgA polluted—trodden under foot (as A. V. marg.) so 22 marg.2^

thee, In thy blood live—thee in thy blood, Live (bis)

7 the bud of—that which groweth in the (see Gen. xix. 25)

thine hair—thy hair

9 throughly—thorouglily

10 substitute marg.i for text

girded—wrapped

12 nose-ring—ring

face—nose (as Gen. xxiv. 47)

thine head—thy head

15 ; his it was

—

saying, let it be his

17 commit whoredom—play the harlot (as lo, 16, 28) so 34

them,—them.

18 and—And thou

19 dele " even
"
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XVI. 20 a small—too small a

23 came— is come

24 an eminent place—a vaulted chamber (dele marg.3 )

25 every head of the—the head of every (as ver. 31, e.|uiv lieiit to

' every way-head
')

26 committed fornication—played the harlot

27 substituie marg.^ for text

which—who
30 thine heart—thy heart

whorish woman—harlot

31 dele marg." and marg.*

thine eminent place—thy vaulted chamber (so 39)

an harlot—a harlot

32 she—that

36 should not be separated from ver. 35

God ;—Jehovah, (so 59)

filthiness was poured out—money was lavished

marg.i Or, brass—Heb. copper

discovered—uncovered (so 57)

37 dele " even " (should not "yea" be substitutei.l for it '')

discover—uncover

38 fury—wrath (so 42)

41 thine houses—thy houses

43 fretted—raged against

dele " will " and marg.'

thine head—thy head

above—besides

45 which—that

an—

a

47 after their ways—in their ways

wast corrupted more—hast dealt more corruptly

49 prosperous—careless

poor—afflicted

as I saw good—-when I saw it

51 sister—sisters (as K'ri)

52 which—who

sisters—sister

dele marg.3 and rcarg.'*

confounded also—also confounded

53 turn again—return to

57 which—th-at

59 even—also (suggests contrast with them)

which—who
61 dele sisters

63. am pacified toward— forgive

dele " for
"
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XVII. 3 God ;—Jehovah, (so 9, 19, 22)

dele marg.i

4 his young twigs—the young twigs thereof

5 dele marg.3. ^i 5, 7 and **

8 substitute marg.'' for text

might he—might become

9 wither ;—wither ?

that . . . rnay—and . . . shall

9 even without etc—put in marg. ; in text read "and not by a strong

arm or much people can it be raised from the roots thereoi' (see

ver. 17)

16 God—Jehovah
17 mounts—mounds

cutting—to cut

19 dele ' even " {vav is simply the sign of the apodosis)

20 plead—enter into judgment

22 I also will— I myself will also

an high—a high

2'1 be—becoiae

wing—sort (as Gen. vii. 14)

shadow—shade

XVIII. 3 God—Jehovah

shall not have occasion—are not

5 just—righteous (as 24, 26)

dele marg.

2

6 separation—impurity

7 oppressed—wronged (so 12, 16)

spoiled none by violence—committed no robbery (see xxii. 29)

9 just—righteous

God—Jehovah (so 23, 30, 32)

10 even—the like to (as A. V.)

12 poor—afflicted (so 17)

spoiled by violence—committed robbery (so 16)

13 substitute marg.3 for text

18 spoiled his brother by violence—robbed his brother

shall die—died

19 say ye—ye say

23 dele marg i

return—turn (as 21)

24 shall he do—and doeth

and live—shall he live (see 13)

27 Again,—And

29 not my ways equal—my ways unequal

30 so shall yo have no—and they shall not become to you a

31 wherein—whereby
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XIX. 4 chains—hooks (from marg.2
)

9 in chains—with hooks (from marg.-''
)

10 add to marg.i or, in thy quietness (as A. V.)

11 them that bare rule—rulers

12 fury—wrath

13 ground—land

14 to rule—for ruling

XX. 3. God ;—Jehovah, (so 5, 27, 30, 39, 47)

read " Is it to enquire of me that ye come ?"

God—Jehovah (so 31, 33, 36, 40, 44, 49)

5 mine hand—my hand (bis) so 6, 22, 23, 28, 42 (as 15)

6 espied—searched out (as Num. x. 33)

8 fury—wrath (so 13, 21, 33, 34

10 Lo (misprint ?)—So

11 substitute marg.i for text (see xxii. 2)

12 sanctify—doth sanctify (as Ex. xxxi. 13, from which this is quoted)

13 despised—rejected (so 16, 24)

17 spared—pitied

from destroying—that I should not destroy

18 observe—keep (as 19, 21)

25 I also—I, even 1

dele marg.2

28 dele " For"

lifted—had lifted

then—when

every high—any high

every thick—thick ,

tree, and there—tree, there

29 have gone,—go ?

whereof—thereof

day ?—day.

dele marg.2

30 go ye a whoring—do ye play the harlot

32 heathen—nations

35 plead—enter into judgment (so 36)

36 pleaded—entered into judgment

37 dele marg.i

46 against—concerning

XXI. 2 against—concerning

3 his—its (so 4, 5)

7 God—Jehovah (so 13, 28)

10 be lightning—glitter (as A. V ) add marg. Heb. hare Ivjldninc)

dele marg.i

10 add marg. to " rod " Or, sceptre

12 howl—wail

14 thine hands—thy hands
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XXI. 15 into lightning—glittering

17 mine hands—my hands

fury—wrath

19 marg7 in text

23 which—that

24 God;—Jehovah, (so 26)

discovered—uncovered

28 be as lightning—glitter

29 whiles—while {bis)

the}- be—they are

XXII. 3 God—Jehovah (so 12, 28, 31)

The city—A city that

it—her

defile her.—defile her
;

4 Thou—thou
5 be—are (bis)

much vexed—greatly discomfited

marg.5 dele " great discomfiture"

7 vexed—wronged (as Ex. xxii. 21, Lev. xix. 33)

8 mine holy—ray holy (so 26)

10 discovered—uncovered

separation—impurity

12 greedily—unjustly

13 mine hand—my hand

thy dishonest—thine unjust

14 thine—thy (bis)

16 in thyself—by thyself

19 God ;—Jehovah,

20 fury—wrath (so 22)

25 There is a—The

thereof—thereof is

27 dishonest—unjust

28 untempered morter—whitewash

seeing—being seers of (as xxi. 29)

divining—diviners of

29 exercised—committed

vexed—wronged

poor—afSicted

29 wrongfull}-—unjustly

30 make . . . fence—build . . . wall

XXIII. 3 committed whoredoms—played the harlot (bis)

there they handled . . . virginity—there were . . . virginity

handled

5 dele marg.<

6 which—that

clothed with—clothed in
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XXIII. 10 discovered—uncovered (so IS bis, 29)

for—and

11 inordinate—doting

12 dele marg.2

15 exceeding in dyed attire—with flowing turbans (dele marg.-'
)

22 God ;—Jehovah, (so 28, 32, 35, 46)

24 wagons—whirling wheels (dele rnarg.2
)

25 furj-—wrath

29 thy labour—for which thou hast laboured

30 gone a whoring—played the harlot

heathen—nations

31 thine hand—thy hand

32 marg. to " thou shalt be" Or, it

34 God—Jehovah (so 49)

37 and with—yea, with

to devour—-to be devoured

38 have defiled—defiled

have profaned—profaned

39 mine house—my house

40 dele " because''

43 old in—worn out with

commit whoredoms—play the harlot

exchange marg.3 and text

44 And went—And they went

dele " woman that playeth the"

46 spoiled—to be a prey (as passim)

48 taught—warned

XXIV. 3 God ;—Jehovah, (so 6. 9, 21)

5 of bones—for the bones (add marg. Or, of)

7 set—put (ditferent Heb. from " set" ver. 8)

ground—earth

8 fury—wrath (so 13)

10 well the flesh—the flesh thoroughly

make thick the broth—spice it well (as A. V.)

12 She hath wearied herself— It hath wearied me

her—its (bis) it (once)

goeth not forth—not even

13 purged—cleansed (3 times)

14 go back—absolve

spare—pity

God—Jehovah (so 24)

16 neither shalt thou mourn nor—thou shalt not mourn or

17 Cry, but not aloud—Sigh in silence

dele marg.5

19 are to us—mean for us (see Josh. iv. 6)
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XXIV. 21 excellenej'—pride (as xxx. 6, 18, xxxiii. 28)

strength—power

pitietli—spareth (dele raarg.2
)

left—forsaken (to avoid ambiguity)

25 dele marg.*

27 which—that

XXV. 3 God ;—Jehovah, (so 6, 8, 12, 13, 15, 16)

5 stable—habitation (as Isa. xxxiv. 13, xxxv. 7)

couching place for flocks—pLace for flocks to lie down in (see

Isa. Ixv. 10)

6 thine hands—thy hands

7 mine hand—ray hand (so 13, 16)

spoil—prey

8 dele " that" (see vs. 6, 15), so 12 .

12 hath greatly offended—is become very guilty

revenged—hath revenged

14 do in—deal with

fury—wrath

God—Jehovah

17 furious—wrathful

XXVI. 3 God;—Jehovah, (so 7, 19)

his waves—its waves

5 God—Jehovah (so 14, 15, 21)

spoil—prey

7 upon—unto

8 mounts—mounds

raise—lift

10 wagons—whirling wheels (dele marg.'
)

11 tread down—trample

15 cry

—

groan (as passim in Psalms)

16 astonied—astonished

17 substitute marg.2 for text

spread,the terror of them over—cause the terror of them to be on

20 descend—go down (as in last clause)

to the pit—into the pit

I shall set—I will set

XXVII. 2 for Tyre—over Tyre (see ver. 32)

3 substitute marg.6 for text

which art the merchant of the—trafficking with

God ;—Jehovah,

5 fir trees—cypresses

7 dele "Of"
add marg. to " thy sail " Or, was spread forth by time

9 ancients—old men

occupy—deal in

2
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XXVII. 10 set forth—gave thee

Put—so Gen. x. 6 (as previously suggested)

11 add marg. to " the Gammadim" Or, garrisons

12 add marg to "traded" Or, supplied thy fairs

13 add marg. to " traded " Or, supplied

add marg to "merchandise" Or, market

15 thine hand—thy hand

20 dele marg.^

25 substitute marg.^ for text

27 occupiers of—dealers in (marg.io add "of")

ruin—fall

28 dele marg."

30 dele " themselves" (as we in Jer. vi. 26, xxv. 34)

35 shall be—are (3 times)

astonied—astonished

36 shall hiss—hiss

shalt be—art become (as xxviii. 19)

never shalt be any more—thou shalt be no more for ever

XXVIII. 2 God ;—Jehovah, (so 6, 12, 22, 25)

a God—a god

substitute marg.2 for text

thine heart—thy heart (so 5, 6, 17)

3 they can hide— is hidden

8 midst—heart

10 God—Jehovah (so 24)

12 for—over

the sum—completeness

marg.* measure— the pattern (as xliii. 10)

16 multitude—abundance

17 behold—gaze at

19 people—peoples

shall be astonied—are astonished

never shalt thou be any more—thou shalt be no more forever

22 shall have executed—execute

shall be sanctified—am sanctified (so 25)

23 substitute marg.2 for text

with a sword—by the sword (as A. V.)

25 shall have gathered—gather

XXIX. 3 God ;—Jehovah, (so 8, 13, 19)

dragon—monster .

5 leave thee thrown—cast thee out

substitute marg.2 for text

meat—food

10 Behold, therefore—Therefore, behold (as xxviii. 7)

and even—even

dele marg.i
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XXIX. 14 bring again—return to

16 dele " to look"

God—Jehovah (so 20)

18 against—at

peeled—worn

had served—served

21 an horn—a horn

bud forth unto—grow up for

XXX. 2 God ;—Jehovah, (so 10, 13, 22)

Howl—Wail
Woe worth—Alas for

3 the day—a day (bis)

read " near ; it shall be a day of clouds, a time of the nations."

5 mingled people—mixed tribes (as Jer. xxv. 20, 24)

6 dele marg.2

God—Jehovah

8 have set—set

shall be destroyed—are destroyed

13 a fear—fear

15 pour—pour out

fury—wrath

21 roller—bandage

22 strong—strong one

XXXI. 3 shadowing shroud—forest shade

dele " an"

4 her . . his . . her—its . . its . . its

set him up on high—made him tall

dele marg 2 and marg.3

were made to run—ran

5 dele marg.* and marg.^

6 shadow—shade

8 fir trees—cypresses

could not hide—did not exceed

9 so that—and

10 God—Jehovah

11 dele " even " dele marg.9

12 left him—cast him away (see Jer. xii. 7, xv. 6, xxiii. 33, 39, Ez.

xxix. 5)

shadow—shade

left him—cast him away

13 ruin—trunk

shall dwell—dwell

shall be—are

14 of all the—of the

neither &c.—and no trees that drink water stand up by themselves

in their height.
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XXXI. 14 omit marg.i

15 God—Jehovah

hell—Sheol

16 hell—Sheol (omit marg.2 and 3
)

17 be—are

shadow—shade

18 be—are

God—Jehovah

XXXII. 2 for—over

wast likened—art like (as xxxi. 2,18)

dragon—monster

troubledst—didst trouble

fouledst—foul

3 God—Jehovah

with—by
4 leave thee—cast thee out

cast thee forth—hurl thee (as Is. xxii. 17)

upon the open field, I will hurl thee

6 read "And I will make the earth to drink of thy blcod that floweth

f:>rth from thee"

full of—filled from

7 I shall put thee out— I extinguish thee

8 God—Jehovah

9 vex—trouble

dele " shall
''

10 I shall brandish—I brandish

dele "own" •

11 God—Jehovah
12 spoil—despoil

13 the great—many
14 deep—sink

God—Jehovah

15 I shall make—I make
16 for— -over (bis) as xxvii. 2

God—Jehovah

19 pass—surpass

20 in the midst of

—

reserved with xxi. 14

exchange marg.* and text

21 hell—Sheol

22 his . . him—their . . them

23 which—who
terror in—terror to be in (so 24, 25, 26)

24 which—who {bis)

25 be slain—are slain

26 her . . . her—their . . . them

27 which—who
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XXXII. 27 hell—Sheol

read " they were the terror of the mighty " (as A. V.)

29 which—who

30 be—are

which—who
ashamed—put to shame

31 God—Jehovah

32 God—Jehovah

XXXIII. 2 the sword—a sword

4 heareth—hear

taketh—take

5 should—would

7 dele "0"

give them warning—warn them

8 thine—thy

9 Nevertheless—Yet thou, if (as iii. 21)

marg.i- 3, -i, 5 in text

10 dele " " dele raarg.2

should—shall

11 God—Jehovah

12 dele"0"
14 Omit marg.6

22 had been—was

afore—before

24 read "unto us the land hath been given for an inheritance'

25 God—Jehovah

26 dele marg.2

27 God—Jehovah

be—are

31 a people—the people (dele marg.i
)

covetousness—unjust gain (as xxii. 13, 27)

XXXIV. 2 God—Jehovah
4 again—back

meat—food

8 God—Jehovah

meat—food

10 God—Jehovah

be meat—become food

11 God—Jehovah

I myself, even I,—I, even I myself, (so 20)

12 marg.i in text

13 bring them into—cause them to come to

15 God—Jehovah

16 again—back

and the fat—but the fat
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XXXIV. 17 God—Jehovah
18 tread down—trample

19 trodden—trampled

20 God—Jehovah

23 set up—raise up (as ver. 29)

26 his—its

27 his—its

made bondmen—made them serve (as Ex. i. 14)

28 heathen—nations

29 with hunger—by famine (as often in Jer. and Ezek.)

heathen—nations

30 God—Jehovah

31 read "And ye are my sheep, the sheep of my pasture, ye men :

"

God—Jehovah

XXXV. 2 toward—against

3 God—Jehovah (so 6, 11, 14)

mine—my
5 of their final iniquity—conform to xxi. 29

6 prepare thee unto—make thee to be

sith—since

8 they shall fall therein slain with the sword

9 perpetual desolations—desolate forever (as Jer. li. 26, 62)

13 boasted—magnified yourselves (as Jer xlviii. 26, 42)

XXXVI. 2 God— Jehovah (so 3, 4, bis, 5, 6, 7, 13, 14, 15, 22,23,32,

33, 37)

2 are ours in—have become our

3 in the lips—on the lips

4 cities that are forsaken—forsaken cities

6 fury—wrath

heathen—nations

7 mine—my
heathen—nations

11 estate—state (so 3 times ch. xvi. 55)

12 lead unto you men—cause men to walk upon you

14 omit marg.i and 2

15 heathen—nations

17 separation—impurity

18 fury—wrath

20 And when they—And they

insert " and " after " went "

are gone forth, &c—from his land they are gone.

21 had pity—spared

mine—my
22 mine—my
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XXXVI. 25 filthiness—uncleaiinesses (as 29)

26 stony heart—heart of stone

an—

a

35 fenced—fortified

37 For this moreover—Yet for this

38 read " As hallowed flocks, as the flocks
"

dele marg.2

XXXVII. 3 can—shall

God—Jehovah (so 5, 9, 12, 19, 21)

4 upon—over (from marg.<)

7 noise—sound

his—its

11 dele " for our parts " read " as for us we are cut oS"

18 shew—tell (as xxiv. 19)

19 them, together with—them upon

unto— even

mine—my
20 thine—thy

21 be gone—are gone

22 be no more—no more be

27 My tabernacle also—Yea, my dwelling

XXXVIII. 3 God—Jehovah (.so 10, 14, 17, 18, 21)

4 in full armour—most gorgeously

6 hordes—bands (as xii. 14, xvii. 21)

8 brought back—recovered
dele marg.6

it is brought—hath been brought

they shall dwell—they dwell

9 hordes—bands

12 thine—thy

14 people of Israel—people Israel

17 read " who in those days prophesied for years
"

18 that day when Gog—the day that Gog

fury—wrath

22 plead—enter into judgment

hordes—bands

23 make myself known—be known

XXXIX. 1 God—Jehovah (so 5, 8, 10, 13, 17, 20, 25, 29)

4 hordes—bands

will give thee—have given thee for food

dele " to be devoured
"

5 open field—face of the field

8 it is come, and it is done— it cometh, and shall be brought to pass

(as xxi. 7)

10 spoil—prey upon

spoiled—preyed upon
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XXXIX. 11 marg.2 and marg.3 in text

13 renown—nams (as Is. Iv. 13)

14 sever out—separate

15 sign—mark

Hamon-gog—The multitude of Gog
16 Hamonah—Multitude

17 every feathered fowl &c.—the birds of every sort and to all the

beasts, (as ver. 4 and xxxi. 13)

18 goats—he goats

25 again—back

26 add marg. to "bear" Or, forget

XL. 1 dele "that"

marg. to xl. 1. The meaning of several of the architectural terms

in the following description is uncertain

4 set thy heart upon—mark well (as xliv. 5, his)

5 on the outside of—outside

an—

a

6 Then came he—And he came

broad ;—broad,

1 dele " the space
"

toward the house—within (as A. V.) so 8, 9

8 dele marg.2

10 they three—the three

19 an—a (so 23, 27, 47 bin)

39 guilt offering—txespass-offering

XLI. 4 Holies—holies

13 an—a {his) so 14, 15

17 dele raarg.i

24 dele apiece . . leaves . . door

XLII. 2 an—

a

3 in three—in the three

7 comma after " without"

8 an—

a

9 entry—entrance

12 in the head—at the head

13 be—are

guilt offering—trespass-offering

XLIII. 3 according to—like [his) as viii. 4

14 settle—ledge

18 God—Jehovah (so 19, 27)

19 be—are

which—who
20 settle—ledge

21 read "shalt also take the b. of
"

marg. 7 in text
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XLIII. 23 offer—bring

out of the flock a ram without blemish

21 Read " Yea thou shalt bring them before
"

25 prepare—offer (bis)

transpose as 23

26 purge—make atonement for (from marg.i) dele marg.2

XLIV. 1 the way of—by the way to

6 God—Jehovah (so 9, 12, 15, 27)

7 strangers—aliens

bread— food

8 mine—my
9 stranger—alien (bis)

which—that

10 idols ;—idols,

11 ministers—ministering

12 mine—my
13 do the office, &c—minister unto me in the priest's office (as Lev. vii.

35, etc.)

unto the holy of Holies—even the most holy (as Ez. xlii. 13, bis. and

Lev. xxi. 22)

17 whiles—while

within—in the house

19 with their g.—in their g.

28 dele "for"

30 marg.2 in text

XLV. 1 an—a (so 4 his)

2 marg.f' in text

8 oppress—wrong

9 God—Jehovah (bis so 15 and 18)

spoil—wasting

execute j. and j.—do justice and righteousness

15 marg ' in text

17 meat—meal

19 settle—ledge

20 reconcile—make atonement for

23 prepare—offer (so 21)

to an ephah—for an ephah

XLVl. 1 God—Jehovah (so 16)

2 prepare—offer (so 7, 12 bis, 13, 14, 15)

3 door—entrance

4 shall be in the s. d.—on the Sabbath day shall be

5 to an ephah (so 7, 11)

7 his hand shall attain unto—ho is able to get

10 when they go &c.—shall go in when they go in, and shall go forth

when they go forth.
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XLVI. 13 of the first year—a year old

14 omit comma after " oil

"

16 is—shall be (bis)

17 gift of—gift from

insert marg. See Lev. xxv. 10

19 entry—entrance

21 pass by—pass over to

23 "of building" in italics

XLVII. 4 dele "the waters"

7 dele " had
"

8 read " they which were made to issue forth shall go into the sea, and

the waters
"

11 marishes—marshes

12 meat—food, {bis)

13 God—Jehovah, (so 23)

dele marg.3

XLVIII. 11 whicti—that, (bis)

15 profane—common (as xxii. 23, xlii. 20, xliv. 23)

18 increase—fruit

them that serve—the workmen of

19 they that serve, etc.—the workmen of the city out of all the tribes

cf Israel shall work it

29 God—Jehovah

i



THE

BOOK OF DANIEL.

I. I In the third year of the reign of Jehoiakim
king of Judah came Nebucadnezzar king of

Babylon unto Jerusalem, and besieged it. 2 And
the Lord gave Jehoiakim king of Judah into

his hand, with part of the vessels of the house

; of God ; and he carried them into the land of

J
Shinar to the house of his god : and he brought

^. / the vessels into his treasure house of his god.

3 And the king spake unto Ashpenaz the mas-
ter of his eunuchs, that he should bring in of

the children of Israel, ^and of the seed royal, ^Or,ez'cn.

and of the nobles
; 4 youths in whom was no

blemish, but well favoured, and skilful in all

wisdom, and cunning in knowledge, and under-
standing science, and such as had ability to

, „^ ir stand in the kino-'s palace ; and that he should

^ ^ Ti teach them the learning and tongue of the

Chaldeans. 5 And the king appointed them a
daily portion of the king's ^meat, and of the ' 0\; iiaintu's.

wine which he drank, and that they should be
nourished three years ; that at the end thereof

they might stand before the king. 6 Now
among these were of the children of Judah,
Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah. 7

-t^.^^^' /'• And the prince of the eunuchs gave names unto
i them:, he gave unto Daniel ///<? ;/^;;/^ of Belte-

shazzar ; and to Hananiah, of Shadrach ; and
to Mishael, of Meshach ; and to Azariah, of
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Abed-nego. 8 But Daniel purposed in his _
heart that he would not defile himself with, the ;^ ^''-^"-

king's meat, nor with the wine which he drank

:

^^
therefore he requested of the prince of the

eunuchs that he might not defile himself 9
Now God made Daniel to find favour and ^Cr/C^-^xX/

compassion in the sight of the prince of the eu- 'i*^<^*^ ^•

nuchs. 10 And the prince of the eunuchs said

unto Daniel, I fear my lord the king, who hath

^ appointed your meat and your drink : for why , ,Y
j ,

should he see your faces, worse liking than the
"^

^
^

^»ofr-t,/t youths which are of your own age ? so should ^^'d*\^'>ii^f*

ye. endanger my head with the king. 11 Then 9>^it^

I TT_1_ TT '

s4r^<

' Heb. Ham- said Daniel to ^the steward, whom the prince or ^a.^^-
melzar

llU

the eunuchs had appointed over Daniel, Hanan- JX^/

iah, Mishael, and Azariah ; 12 Prove thy ser-

^ vants, I beseech thee, ten days ; and let them
-^ give us pulse to eat, and water to drink. 13

Then let our countenances be looked upon
before thee, and the countenance of the youths ,'w....'y

that eat of. the king's meat; and as thou seest, //'v^'**' 9^
deal with thy servants. 14 So he hearkened c^r^^^'^^^^^

unto them in this matter, and proved them ten ^'

days. 15 And at the end of ten days their

countenances appeared fairer and fatter in flesh

tkxX'J than all the youths whkh did eat^of the king's cAUcS^ -j/f-/

/,
'^"a-ffiT'i- meat. 16 So,.,^ the. steward took away^ their ~'^.-.'^<^>^;;g^

^ fezar^
meat, and the wine that they should drink ; and
gave them pulse. 17 Now as for these four cT

youths, God gave them science and skill in all a^./*^^-/^'-'^

learning and wisdom : and Daniel had under-

standing in all visions and dreams. 18 And at 2<~'^~/

the end of the days which the king had appointed ^/ ^^ • ^/
for bringing them in, ^the prince of the eunuchs ^. ^^-^"^^^ •:

brought them in before Nebucadnezzar. 19

And the king communed with them ; and among
them all was found none like Daniel, Hananiah,
Mishael, and Azariah : therefore stood they
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before the king. 20 And in every_matter of
/hci wisdom and understanding, concerning_which the

king enquired of them, he found them ten times
better than all the magicians and enchanters
that were in all his realm. 21 And Daniel con-
tinued even unto the first year of king Cyrus.

II. I And in the second year of the reign

of Nebucadnezzar , Nebucadnezzar dreamed j /

/.e-.T* dreams;, and his spirit was troubled, and his *"

sleep brake from him. 2 Then the king com- '^f^^'~

manded to call the magicians, and the en-
"/ chanters, and the sorcerers, and the Chaldeans,

for to tell the king his dreams. So they came o~'^

in and stood before the king. 3 And the king «/

said unto them, I have dreamed a dream, and my
vy spirit is troubled to know the dream. 4 Then
^^'^c spake the Chaldeans to the king ^in the Syrian « Or, in

language, O king, live for ever : tell thy servants ^'''^>"^><^-

.—i\'{\t'i ^^^ dream, and we will shew the interpretation.

5 The king answered and said to the Chaldeans,

/ %. 2 The thing is gone from me: if ye make not - Or, Theuwd

t.-zri. known unto me the dream and the interpreta- f^ZTj^^'^^^
tion thereof, ye shall be cut in pieces, and your
houses shall be made a dunghill. 6 But if ye
shew the dreamland the interpretation thereof,

ye shall receive of me gifts and rewards and
great honour: therefore shew me the dreamland
the interpretation thereof. 7 They answered
the. secondjime and said, Let the king tell his

servants the dream, and we will shew the inter-

pretation. 8 The king answered and said, I

know of a certainty that ye would ^gain.time, sChaM. /wr

because ye see *the thing is gone from me. 9 But 4 or"/X' t.wv/ .

>!U if ye make not known unto me the dream, there j'sgom-fo>th

I . 1 -;,?..- -
, , from 7ne: that

V IS but one law lor you : tor ye have prepared
?/, ^c.

lying and corrupt words to speak before me, till

the time be changed : therefore tell me the dream,
and I shall know that ye can shew me the inter-

A 2
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pretation thereof. 10 The Chaldeans answered
before the kino- and said. There is not a man

jr.^^v;/.*"/*^" upon the earth that can shew the king's matter :

'Or, beJie forasmuch as no king-, Mord, nor ruler, hath /^fe/^.-/^A/ .-^

^^(;wiyi/? asked such a thing of any magician, or enchanter, fV^ /^//>ue/

or Chaldean. 1 1 And it is a rare thino- that the

king requireth, and there is none other that can
shew it before the king, except the gods, whose
dwelling is not with flesh. 12 For this cause
the king was angry and very furious, and com-
manded to destroy all the wise men of Babylon.

13 So the decree went forth,jind the wise men -*"

,j
^ Or^rvere being 2 were to be slain ; and they sought Daniel and ^-^ '^-

his companions to be slain. 14 Then Daniel /T^*^^/

returned_answer with counsel and prudence to ^/-^'-^-^^'^

tAo Arioch the captain of the king's guard, which
was gone forth to slay the wise men of Babylon

;

15 he answered and said to Arioch the king's

3 ,^^^^ captain, Wherefore is the decree so urgent from VtY.u/ ^l^^/

the king ? Then Arioch made the thing known
to Daniel. 16 Then Daniel went in, and de-

^ Ox, give him sired of the king that he would ^appoint him a ^"V"'"

Toi thathe time, ^aud^ he would shew the king the iuterpre- ^^

might. tation. 1 7 Then Daniel went to his house, and
made the thing known to Hananiah, Mishael,

and Azariah, his companions : 18 that they
- ,

^ / would desire mercies of the God of heaven
^^ concerning this secret ; that Daniel and his ,

<^\
companions should not perish with the rest of -^•^•^•^

/i-'^ the wise men of Babylon. 19 Then was the

secret revealed unto Daniel in a vision of the '" ^

night. Then Daniel blessed the God of heaven.

20 Daniel answered and said, Blessed be the

name of God for ever and ever : for wisdom
and might are his: 21 and he changeth the

times and the seasons : he removeth kings, and

setteth up kings : he giveth wisdom unto the

wise, and knowledge to them that know under-
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standing: 22 he revealeth the deep and secret

things : he knoweth what is in the darkness,

and the hght dwelleth with him. 23 I thank

th€€i^ and praise thee, O thoy. God of my fathers,

r who hast given me wisdom and might, and now
hast made known unto me ,what we desired of

;uw~ thee: for thou hast^made known unto us the

j

^'~'
king's matter. 24 Therefore Daniel went in

unto Arioch, w^hom the king had appointed to

destroy the wise men of Babylon : he went and

said thus unto him ; Destroy not the wise men
of Babylon : bring me in before the king, and

I will shew unto the king the interpretation.

25 Then Arioch brought in Daniel before the

king in haste, and said thus unto him, I have

qa/ct:'.^ found a man of the children of the captivity of

Judah, that will make known unto the king the

interpretation. 26 The king answered and

said to Daniel, whose name was Belteshazzar,

Art thou able to make known unto me the

dream which I have seen, and the interpretation

thereof? 27 Daniel answered before the king,

and said. The secret which the king hath

*-A -^/^A^^^v-demanded can neither wise men, enchanters,

icf jnagicians, nor soothsayers, shew unto the king

;

"^28 but there is a God in heaven that revealeth

^.z:t secrets, and he hath made known to the king

Nebucadnezzar what shall be in the latter

days. Thy dream, and the visions of thy head

upon thy bed, are these ; 29 As for thee, O king,

thy thoughts came into thy mind upon thy bed,

what should come to pass hereafter : and he
^A^ that revealeth secrets hath made known to thee

what shall come to pass. 30 But as for me,

this secret is not revealed to me for any wisdom .

/^^ that I have more than any living, but to. the .-c^-n

A,../^/..-^'**-4ntent that^the interpretation may_jDe^.made

•-^•^^Jinown to the king, and that thou maj-est

Lr*-*- Cen
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J-

6 DANIEL. II. 30.

know the thoughts of thy heart. 31 Thou,

[q O king, sawest, and behold a great image.

(VcU:/ This , image which was mighty, and whose .fT.-* -^V
<^ ^

/ ^' brio^htness was excellent, stood before thee

;

Or, T/usivas and the aspect thereof was terrible. 32 ^ As for-t^-/-/ <>

this image^iis head was of fine gold, his breast ''s'

yO;^*'' and his arms of silver, his belly and his thighs

of brass, 2)?) his legs of iron, his feet part of iron

and part of clay. 34 Thou sawest till that a

stone was cut out without hands, which smote
the image upon his feet that were of iron and

/, clay, and brake them in pieces. 35 Then was ^
the iron, the clay, the brass, the silver, and the

gold, broken in pieces together, and became L

like the chaff of the summer threshing-floors
;

and the wind carried them away, that no place

was found for them : and the stone that smote
^0\;rock. ^]^g image became a great ^mountain, and filled

the whole earth. 36 This is the dream ; and
we will tell the interpretation thereof before the

k^'^g- 37 Thou, O king, the king of kings^ a^c-a/

untojyvhom the God of heaven hath given the //-/ X^
kingdom, the power, and the strength, and the ^

.li glory
J 38 and wheresoever, the children of men (7)

dwell, the beasts of the field and the fowls of

ft^'y the heaven hath he given^ into thine hand, and
' hath made thee to_rule over them all—Thou t^-^^/ O

art the head of gold. 39 And after thee shall

arise another kingdom inferior to thee ; and
another third kingdom of brass, which shall

^ bear rule over all the earth. 40 And the fourth

kinsfdom shall be stronor as iron : forasmuch as

iron breaketh in pieces and subdueth all things :

and as iron that crusheth all these, shall it break ^^cJt^
in pieces and crush. 41 And whereas thou /v,...'c

sawest the feet and toes, part of potters' clay,

and part of iron, it shall be a divided kingdom ;
/5^- / ^/

but there shall be in it of the strength of the iron.

rs^j^'
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<r

forasmuch as thou sawest the iron mixed with

miry clay. 42 And as the toes of the feet were

part of iron, and part of clay, so the kingdom

shall be pardy strong, and pardy ^ broken. 43 'Or,brUtu.

And whereas thou sawest the iron mixed with

miry clay, they shall mingle themselves with

the seed of men ; but they shall not cleave one

\^.ci/ to another, even as iron dojth not mingle with

clay. 44 And in the days of these kings shall

the God of heaven set up a kingdom, which shall

/^,\4^ never be destroyed, nor shall the sovereignty

^
"

thereof be left to pother people; but it shall

break in pieces and consume all these kingdoms, -, /^"^^ Z.

and it- shall stand for ever. 45 Forasmuch as *
'

^ I

thou sawest that a stone was cut out of the

mountain without hands, and that it brake in

pieces the iron, the brass, the clay, the silver,

and the gold ; the great God hath made known
to the king what shall come to pass hereafter

:

and the dream is certain, and the interpretation

thereof sure. 46 Then the king Nebucadnez-

zar fell upon his face, and worshipped Daniel,

and commanded that they should offer an obla-

tion and sweet odours unto him. 47 The king

?7 answered unto Daniel, and said, Of a truth^your

God is the God of gods, and the Lord of kings, ^Lo

and a revealer of secrets, seeing thou hast been
^'•^^ able to reveal this secret. 48 Then the king

made Daniel ^great, and gave him many great

gifts, and made him to_rule over the whole pro-

vince of Babylon, and to be chiefgovernor over

all the wise men of Babylon. 49 And Daniel

requested of the king, and he appointed Sha-

draeh, Meshach, and Abed-nego, over the

affairs of the province of Babylon : but Daniel

was '-^in the gate of the king. \
Of; ai the

III, I Nebucadnezzar the king made an image

of gold, whose height was threescore cubits,

kings court.
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and the breadth thereof six cubits : he set it

up in the plain of Dura, in the province of

Babylon. 2 Then Nebucadnezzar the king
sent to gather together the satraps, the deputies, /^.^v«c^/'^^^'>-^

\^Qx, chief and the governors, the ^judges, the treasurers, ^av^^''--* )>^|U

^^Oxjawyers. the couusellors, the ^sheriffs, and all the rulers

of the provinces, to come to the dedication of

the imaofe which Nebucadnezzar the kinof had
set up. 3 Then the satraps, the deputies, and /-

the governors, the judges, the treasurers, the --

counsellors, the sheriffs, and all the rulers of the

provinces, were gathered together unto the

dedication of the image that Nebucadnezzar
the king had set up ; and they stood before the

image that Nebucadnezzar had set up. 4 Then

JjiM"-^^
the herald cried aloud, To you it is commanded, ^-/

O peoples, nations, and languages, 5 that at what ."'^

time ye hear the sound of the cornet, flute, harp,
i Or, bagpip;. sackbut, psaltery, "dulcimer, and all kinds of

music, ye fall down and worship the golden
imas^e that Nebucadnezzar the kinor hath set

up : 6 and whoso falleth not down and wor-
shippeth shall the same hour be cast into the

midst of a burning fiery furnace. 7 Therefore
at that time, when all the peoples heard the ^^

sound of the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery,

and all kinds of music, all the peoples, the <^"

nations, and the languages, fell down and
worshipped the golden image that Nebucad-
nezzar the king had set up. 8 Wherefore at

that time certain Chaldeans came near, and
brought accusation against the Jews, 9 They aru-'/**Y

answered and said to Nebucadnezzar the J5<^>./ -^

kiiig, O king, live for ever, 10 Thou, O
king, hast made a decree, that every man
that shall hear the sound of the cornet, flute,

harp, sackbut, psaltery, and dulcimer, and all

kinds of music, shall fall down and worship
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the golden image : 1 1 and whoso falleth not

down and worshippeth, shall be cast into the

midst of a burning fiery furnace. 12 There
are certain Jews whom thou hast appointed
over the affairs of the province of Babylon,

Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego ; these

men, O king, have not regarded thee : they

serve not thy gods, nor worship the golden
image which thou hast set up. 13 Then Ne-

X^ bucadnezzar in ^rage and fury commanded
to bring Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego.
Then they brought these men before the

'../fv. king. 14 Nebucadnezzar answered and said

yu^^ unto them. Is it of_purpose, O Shadrach,
'^

' Meshach, and Abed-nego, that ye serve not

my gods, nor worship the golden image which
I have set up? 15 Now if ye be ready that

at what time ye hear the sound of the cornet,

flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, and dulcimer,

and all kinds of music, ye fall down and

J worship the image which I have made^ well

:

but if ye worship not, ye shall be cast the

same hour into the midst of a burning fiery

furnace ; and who is that God that shall de-

liver you out of my hands.'* 16 Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abed-nego, answered and said

to the kino-, O Nebucadnezzar, ^we are not ' Or, 7cv /^^z-^

careiui to answer thee m this matter, i'] ^\\ --ox. Behold,

it be so, our God whom we serve is able to 0^"' Gd, ^c. •

11- r 1 1 • r r O"^' V"'"' ^'"^

deliver us from the burning nery furnace, li'hom we serve

and he will deliver us out of thine hand, O %"^i\[°fil'

king. 18 But if not, be it known unto thee, wiiiddjverus

O king, that we will not serve thy gods, nor ^'''""' '^'^'

worship the golden image which thou hast

set up. 19 Then was Nebucadnezzar full of

fury, and the form of his visage was changed
against Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego

:

therefore he spake, and commanded that they ^\,^^
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should heat the furnace^ seven times more fn^

than it was wont to be heated. 20 And he
commanded certain mighty men that were in //-^-e//

his army to bind Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abed-nego, and to cast them into the burning
fiery furnace. 2 1 Then these men were bound

^Ox,uirhans. in their hosen, their ^ tunics, and their mantles, <r.c>-.^/w.^-/'f*-

and their other garments, and were cast into' IXjc-t^^^ I

the midst of the burning fiery furnace. 22 f^AtCz.-^

Therefore because the king's commandment
was urgent, and the furnace exceeding hot,

the flame of the fire slew those men that

took up Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego.
23 And these three men, Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abed-nego, fell down bound into the

midst of the burning fiery furnace. 24 Then
sLl Nebucadnezzar the king was astonied, and

, I rose up in haste ^Jie spake, and said unto his ^ ^7^^
•-^^^'''"" counsellors, Did not we cast three men bound

into the midst of the fire ? They answered
and said unto the king. True, O king. 25
He answered and said, Lo, I see four men
loose, walking in the midst of the fire, and

,._ ;

they have no hurt ; and the aspect of the j-*^-<.-

'^ Or, 0/ God. fourth is like a son^ '-^of the gods. 26 Then >«!l^^/' *^'"'^,

'

3 chaid. (hor. Nebucaduezzar came near to the ^mouth of

the burning fiery furnace ;^e spake, and said, ^a-U
''"'' Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, ye ser-

vants of the Most High God, come forth,

and come hither. Then Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abed-nego, came forth out of the midst
of the fire. 27 And the satraps, the deputies, //...'.. r>>/^*^^-*->

and the governors, and the king's counsel- c«y<7^' '

lors, being gathered together, saw these men,
upon whose bodies the fire had no power, nor

a, was the hair of their head singed, neither A'^

were their hosen changed, nor had the smell Oo-^V <r

of fire passed on them. 28 Nebucadnezzar a<uL' ltA<^

1(5 '-A
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spake, and said, Blessed be the God of Shad-
rach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, who hath

sent his angel, and delivered his servants that
<^*..-c trusted in him, and changed the king's word, "t^uuoJ^

and yielded their bodies, that they might not

serve nor worship any god, except their own
God. 29 Therefore I make a decree, That
every people, nation, and language, which
speak any thing amiss against the God of

Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, shall be
cut in pieces, and their houses shall be made
a dunghill : because there is no other God
that can deliver after this sort. 30 Then the

king promoted Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-
nego, in the province of Babylon.

IV. I Nebucadnezzar the king, unto all the chap. Hi. 31

r peoples, nations, and languages, that dwell in

all the earth ; Peace be multiplied unto you.

's^C; (T 2 It hath seemed good unto^me to shew the

e sions and wonders that the Most Hio^h God
hath wrought toward me. 3 How great are

his signs ! and how mighty are his wonders !

his kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and his

dominion is from generation to generation.

4 I Nebucadnezzar was at rest in mine Chap. iv. i in

house, and flourishing in my palace. 5 I saw a ^haid.

dream which made me afraid ; and the thoughts

upon my bed and the visions of my head

troubled me. 6 Therefore made I a decree

to bring in all the wise men of Babylon before

me, that they might make known unto me
the interpretation of the dream. 7 Then came

Sr.'/-;<-v' in the magicians, the enchanters, the Chaldeans,

and the soothsayers : and I told the dream be-

fore them ; but they did not make known unto

me the interpretation thereof. 8 But at the

last Daniel came in before me, whose name
was Belteshazzar, according to the name of
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my god, and in whom is the spirit of the

holy gods: and I told the dream before him, '

saying, 9 O Belteshazzar, master of the ma-
gicians, because I know that the spirit of the
holy gods is in thee, and no secret troubleth ^
thee, tell me the visions of my dream that I "V /; m-^

have seen, and the interpretation thereof. 10

Thus were the visions of rny head upon my : >

bed : I saw, and behold a tree in the midst
of the earth, and the height thereof was great.

II The tree grew, and was strong, and the

height thereof reached unto heaven, and the

sight thereof to the end of all the earth. 12

The leaves thereof were fair, and the fruit

^y / > thereforre much, and in it was meat for all: <Mi/

A \ * the beasts of the field had shadow under it,^
and the fowls of the heaven dwelt in the

branches thereof, and all flesh was fed of it. ii->^lj

13 I saw in the visions of my head upon my
bed, and, behold, a watcher and an holy one

cjj^L came down from heaven. 14 He cried aloud,

and said thus. Hew down the tree, and cut

Li.'.if*^ v^ off his branches, shake off his leaves, and
\f^ '

^

scatter his fruit: let the beasts get away from

it^ under it, and the fowls from his branches.

15 Nevertheless leave the stump of his roots

in the earth, even with a band of iron and
brass, in the tender grass of the field ; and / fv

let it be wet with the dew of heaven, and
let his portion be with the beasts in the grass

<:^ of the earth : 16 let his heart be changed
from man's, and let a beasts heart be given
unto him ; and let seven times pass over him.

17 The_ sentence is by the decree of the ^i f>^t^^^(^

watchers, and the matter by the word of the ^C.^-^'^

holy ones : to the intent that the living may
know that the Most High ruleth in the king-

dom of men, and giveth it to whomsoever
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i*^.-iJ' he will, and setteth up over it the lowest of

men. 18 This dream I king Nebucadnezzar

r have seen. Now do thou, O Belteshazzar,

^^</ declare the interpretation^ forasmuch as all the

wise men of my kingdom are not able to

make known unto me the interpretation : but

thou art able ; for the spirit of the holy gods
is in thee. 19 Then Daniel, whose name was

Ch^/it^<^>- Belteshazzar, was astonied for a__while, and ^/
^A./^Y his thoughts troubled him. The king answer-

ed, and said, Belteshazzar, let not the dream,
l^tt^.'/ or the interpretation, trouble thee. Belteshaz-

zar answered and said, My lord, the dream
be to them that hate thee, and the interpret-

,„.,.j ation thereof to thine adversaries. 20 The
tree that thou sawest, which grew, and was
strong, whose height reached unto the heaven,

and the sight thereof to all the earth ; 2

1

whose leaves were fair, and the fruit thereof

much, and in it was meat for all ; under which
the beasts of the field dwelt, and upon whose
branches the fowls of the heaven had their

habitation : 22 it is thou, O king, that art

grown and become strong : for thy greatness

is grown, and reacheth unto heaven, and thy

dominion to the end of the earth. 23 And
whereas the king saw a watcher and an holy

one coming down from heaven, and saying,

^ »'-Hew down the tree, and destroy it ; never-

theless leave the stump of the roots thereof

in the earth, even with a band of iron and

r brass, in the tender grass of the field ; and
let it be wet with the dew of heaven, and
let his portion be with the beasts of the field, "-

till seven times pass over him ; 24 this is "

the interpretation, O king, and it is the decree

of the Most High, which is come upon my
/.. ' '"' lord the king: 25 that thou shalt be driven
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from men, and thy dwelling shall be with ,

the beasts of the field, and thou shalt._be ^-''"^'^^" _
made to eat grass as oxen, and shalt_be wet ft<., stA-^^
with the dew of heaven, and seven times shall

pass over thee, till thou know that the Most
High ruleth in the kingdom of men, and giveth

it to whomsoever he will. 26 And whereas
they commanded to leave the stump of the

,/ ^ r tree roots ; thy kingdom shall be sure unto

thee, after that thou shalt have known that

the heavens do rule. 27 Wherefore, O king,

let my counsel be acceptable unto thee, and
' Or, redeem. 1 break off thy sins by righteousness, and

thine iniquities by shewing mercy to the poor;

if there may be a lengthening of thy tran- <^

quillity. 28 All this came upon the king
Nebucadnezzar. 29 At the end of twelve

months he was walking upon the royal palace /v'l^-^^'^'/ "^

of, Babylon. 30 The king spake, and said, a/^-'^*^- <

Is not this ^Babylon the_great, that I have ^u.^*^
built for the royal_dwelling place by the might A^^»:^^ ^-f
of my power, and for the glory of my majesty ? ^^.r^-v

31 While the word was in the king's mouth,
there fell a voice from heaven, saying, O king

Nebucadnezzar, to thee it is spoken ; The
kingdom is departed from thee. 32 And thou A^*y

shalt be driven from men, and thy dwelling sc/^/'' o'i-- <
'^

shall be with the beasts of the field ; thou ^y ^-'^^^ "^^^

shalt be made to eat grass as oxen, and
seven times shall pass over thee, until thou

know that the Most High ruleth in the king-

dom of men, and giveth it to M^homsoever he
will. ^T^ The same hour w^as the thing ful-

filled upon Nebucadnezzar : and he v/as driven

from men, and did eat grass as oxen, and
his body was wet with the dew of heaven,

till his hair was grown like eagles' feathers, y*^-*/

and his nails like birds' claws. 34 And at

^AUf^-*-^* ^

U^',rt
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the end of the days I Nebucadnezzar hfted

up mine eyes unto heaven, and 4iiine under- }k'U u*^*^^
standing returned unto me, and I blessed

the Most High, and I praised and honoured
^<'.'" him that hveth for everj^ for^ Jiis dominion

is an everlasting dominion, and his kingdom
from generation to generation: 35 and all the

inhabitants of the earth are reputed as nothing :

and he doeth according to his will in the

army of heaven, and among the inhabitants

of the earth : and none can ^stay his hand, or • chaid. x/r/Zv.

say unto him. What doest thou ? 36 At the
^^^^^^ same time mine junderstanding returned unto -ky u^^^'^

//w*-' me; and for the glory of my kingdom, my
maje_sty and brightness returned unto me

;

/...A and my counsellors and my lords sought for

me ; and I was established in my kingdom,
/*/y'/.i>y and excellent greatness was added unto me.

37 Now I Nebucadnezzar praise and extol

,/ aVc... and honour the King of heaven^ for all hi_s

works are truth, and his ways judgment

:

and those that walk in pride he is able to

abase.

V. I Belshazzar the king made a great feast to

a thousand of his lords, and drank wine be-

fore the thousand. 2 Belshazzar, whiles he • d

tasted the wine, commanded to bring the *

ry golden and silver vessels which Nebucadnez-
zar his father had taken out of the temple
which was in Jerusalem; that the king, and

'<=. his lords, his wives, and his concubines, might
drink therein. 3 Then they brought the

ofolden vessels that were taken out of the

temple of the house of God which was at

/..I/O Jerusalem; and the king,' and his lords, his

wives, and his concubines, drank in them.

4 They drank wine, and praised the gods of

gold, and of silver, of brass, of iron, of wood,
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and of stone. 5 In the same hour came forth

the finofers of a man's hand, and wrote over <r

^ against the candlestick upon the plaister of the

wall of the king's palace : and the king saw
the part of the hand that wrote. 6 Then

XJl- UaiJxv^ the king's countenance was changed in him, t
'— and his thoughts troubled him j and the , So ^./

joints of his loins were loosed, and his knees
smote one against another. 7 The king cried

aloud to bring in the enchanters, the Chaldeans, a^/-o <'<•/• -v

and the soothsayers. The king spake, and J^^
said to the wise men of Babylon, Whosoever
shall read this writing, and shew me the in-

terpretation thereof, shall be clothed with pur- 'Tc^t.AV-s

pie, and have a chain of gold about his neck,

and shall rule as third in the kino-dom. 8 A./ff-"'"'"

Then came in all the king's wise men : but

they could not read the writing, nor make
known unto the king the interpretation. 9 / .^

Then was king Belshazzar greatly troubled,

and his countenance was changed in him, and
his lords were perplexed. 10, The queen by -^<^'^'""^ X'

reason of the words of the king and his

lords came into the banquet house :^ the queen f.'^
spake and said, O king, live for ever : let

not thy thoughts trouble thee, nor let thy

countenance be changed : 1 1 there is a man
in thy kingdom, in whom is the spirit of the

holy gods ; and in the days of thy father

light and understanding and wisdom, like the

wisdom of the gods, was found in him : and tcf<^'"-'

the king Nebucadnezzar thy father made '\\\m.^l'/<^'-'j,^^.'i^i

master of the magicians, enchanters, Chaldeans, aA^t~Ut\-^'>

' Or, king, and soothsayers, even thy fatlier, ^ the king; j"^

1 2 forasmuch as an excellent spirit, and know-
ledge, and understanding, interpreting of dreams,

jI/_j
and shewing of hard sentences, and dissolving

cLUC^to-' ^^ doubts, were found in the same Daniel,
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;/ whom the king named Beheshazzar, Now
let Daniel be called, and he will sliew the

interpretation. 13 Then was Daniel brought

^J^T^X. in before the king. ^The king spake and said

unto Daniel, Art thou that Daniel, which
art of the children of the captivity of Judah,

I Q whom the king my father brought out of
>=^*^/**^.v Judah ? 14 I have ^heard of thee, that the

spirit of the gods is in thee, and that light and
understanding and excellent wisdom is found
in thee. 15 And now the wise men, the en-

D/v-;:4^<j chanters, have been brought in before me, that

they should read this writing, and make known
unto me the interpretation thereof: but they

.7 can not shew the interpretation of the thing.

vC 16 But I have heard of thee, that thou canst
^c*. g'iye interpretations, and dissolve doubts : now

if thou canst read the writing, and make known
to me the interpretation thereof, thou shalt

be clothed with purple, and have a chain of gold
.- z^vv/ about thy neck, and shalt rule as third in the

kingdom. 1 7 Then Daniel answered and said

before the king. Let thy gifts be to thyself,

Vv and give thy rewards to another
;

yet will

r read the writing unto the king, and make
known to him the interpretation. 18 O thou
king, the most high God gave Nebucadnezzar

Autv^^i-/, thy father the kingdom, and greatness, and

^ glory, and majesty: 19 and because of the

#^ ,^ greatness that he gave him, all the peoples,

nations, and languages trembled and feared

before him : whom he would he slew ; and
whom he would he kept alive ; and whom he
would he set up; and whom he would he put
down. 20 But when his heart was lifted

up, and his mind hardened Hn pride, he was ^Ox, to deal

deposed from his kingly throne, and they P>''^'^'^h'-

took his glory from him : 2 1 and he was driven

^
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from the sons of men ; and his heart was made
Hke the beasts, and his dwelHng was with the

wild asses ; he was fed with grass Hke oxen,

and his body was wet with the dew of heaven

:

until he knew that the Most High God ruleth ^^
in the kingdom of men, and that he appoint-

eth over it whomsoever he will. 22 And
thou his son, O Belshazzar, hast not humbled

-t^ thine heart, though thou knewest all this ; 23
but hast lifted up thyself against the Lord
of heaven ; and they have brought the ves-

sels of his house before thee, and thou, and
thy lords, thy wives, and thy concubines, have
drunk wine in them ; and thou hast praised

the gods of silver, and gold, of brass, iron,

wood, and stone, which see not, nor hear, nor
know : and the God in whose hand thy breath
is, and whose are all thy ways, hast thou not
glorified : 24 then was the part of the hand
sent from before him, and this writing was f ,

inscribed. 25 And this is the writing that f^^i-Z^ti.,,

'Thatis, was inscribed, 1 MENE, MENE, TEKEL,
InnnivrcJ, UPHARSIN. 26 This is the interpretation
'Zi'<-:i4hcd, and of the tiling: MENE; God hath numbered thy

kingdom, and brought it to an end. 27 TEKEL; v/LtV-*tw6 U
Thou art weighed in the balances, and art

^dJ^dli"^'
found wanting. 28 ^ PERES; Thy kingdom is

divided, and given to the Medes and Persians.

29 Then commanded Belshazzar, and they
clothed Daniel with purple, and put a chain of Jt^ ^ (^'^

gold about his neck, and made proclamation con-

q!
''' cerning him, that he should be the third ruler

in the kingdom. 30 In that night. Belshazzar '•^-

Chap. vi. I in the^Chaldean king was slain. 31 And Darius iflT^/ 4/ <C

the Mede received the kingdom, being about ^A.Sk.x t^

threescore and two years old.

VI. I It pleased Darius to set over the king-
dom an hundred and twenty satraps, which Jitt^c^j
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^'^•'~ should be throughout the whole kingdom ; 2

fXxii, and over them three presidents, of whom
^ ,.y„;..r., 7 Daniel was one; that these _satraps might

V give account^ unto them, and that the king

should have no damage. •; Then this Daniel

/?i«X,.-^X was distinguished above the presidents and

^^ the satraps, because an excellent spirit was
in him ; and the king thought to set him
over the whole realm. 4 Then the presi-

r-t^> dents and the^satraps sought to find occasion

against Daniel concerning the kingdom ; but

they could find none occasion nor fault ; for-

asmuch as he was faithful, neither was there

any error or fault found in him. 5 Then said

these men, We shall not find any occasion

against this Daniel, except we find it against

j^^^,.^ him in the law of his God. 6 Then these

presidents and satraps ^assembled too'ether to 'Or, mwt-

the kmg, and said thus unto hnn, Kmg
Darius, live for ever. 7 All the presidents

^^yi/ J^'^c^ , of the kingdom, the deputies, and the satraps,

Rv^ the counsellors, and the governors, have con-

sulted together ^to establish a royal statute, \Or, that the

,
,

'~\ -Til king should
,^e{,c.~4.^ and to make a strong mterdict, that whosoever establish a

shall ask a petition of any god or man for
^l^^^'^l'^^f

thirty days, save of thee, O king, he shall be
cast into the den of lions. 8 Now, O king,

v^y establish the interdict, and sign the writing,

that it be not changed, according to the law

of the Medes and Persians, which '^ altereth not. !^'^''!l'^" ,T-v-' •• passiln not

9 Wherefore kmg Darms signed the writmg away.

"- Ufi>j'/ ^ " and the interdict. 10 And Daniel when he
knew that the writinof was sip:ned, went into

tt^tC ^, his house; now his windows were open in

/ (T

'

his chamber toward Jerusalem ; and he kneeled

upon his knees three times a day, and prayed,

and ofave thanks before his God, as he did

aforetime. 11 Then these men ^assembled
//J^J^;,^^'^'^^/

,

B 2
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together, and found Daniel making petition /t/t^'-y

and ^
supplication before his God. 12 Then on^U^-j

they came near, and spake before the king
concerning the king's interdict; Hast thou not<a^^.--/

signed an interdict, that every man that shallA'^<-W

make petition unto any god or man within ^ji't-t/

^

thirty days, save unto thee, O king, shall be •

cast into the den of lions ? The king answered
and said, The thing is true, according to the

law of the Medes and Persians, which altereth

not. 13 Then answered they and said be-

^^,f., fore the king, Daniel, which is of the children /X-<^

of the captivity of Judah, regardeth not thee,

O king, nor the interdict that thou hast signed, a\e^r^

but maketh his petition three times a day. 14

Then the king, when he heard these words,

was sore troubled, and set his heart on Daniel ^t.'//^^*'^ a^ ^^

to deliver him : and he laboured till the going
down of the sun to rescue him. 15 Then these <^'^<^"*«--'

' Or, came
rciQW ^ assembled too^ether unto the kinsf, and said (T

tiimultiiously. tt-
' /^ i

• • • i r i ^ j >

unto the kmg. Know, O kmg, it is a law of the ^ -/
Medes and Persians, That no interdict nor statute ' d<^c^^

which the king establisheth may be changed. 1

6

Then the king commanded, and they brought
Daniel, and cast him into the den of lions. The ^ f^£y^

king spake and said unto Daniel, Thy God whom
thou servest continually, he will deliver thee.

17 And a stone was brought, and laid upon
the mouth of the den ; and the king sealed

it with his own signet, and with the sio-net

of his lords ; that nothing might be changed {'-^'^^ tT
concerning Daniel. 18 Then the king went
to his palace, and passed the night fasting

:

'Or, con- neither were ^instruments of music brousfht
cu tues,

before him: and his sleep fled from him. '.^>J/

19 Then the king arose very early in the

morning, and went in haste unto the den of

lions. 20 And when he came near unto the
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% den to Daniel^ he cried with a lamentable

voice : . the king spake and said to Daniel,

O Daniel, servant of the living God, is thy

God, whom thou servest continually, able to

deliver thee from the lions ? 2 1 Then said

Daniel unto the king, O king live for ever.

22 My God hath sent his angel, and hath

shut the lions' mouths, and they have not

hurt me : forasmuch as before him innocency

was found in me ; and also before thee, O
king, have I done no hurt. 23 Then was

f,[... the king exceeding glad, and commanded that

they should take Daniel up out of the den.

So Daniel was taken up out of the den, and
no manner of hurt was found upon him, be-

V cause he had trusted in his God. 24 And the

king commanded, and they brought those men
which had accused Daniel, and they cast them ".'

into the den of lions, them, their children,

and their wives ; and the lions had the mastery

of them, and brake all their bones in pieces,

or ever they came at the bottom of the den. ^

f 25 Then king Darius wrote unto all the peoples,

nations, and languages, that dwell in all the

earth; Peace be multiplied unto you. 26 I make

^ a decree, that in all the dominion of my king-

dom men tremble and fear before the God
of Daniel : for he is the living God, and
stedfast for ever, and his kingdom that which
shall not be destroyed, and his dominion shall

be even unto the end: 27 he delivereth and
rescueth, and he worketh signs and wonders
in heaven and in earth ; who hath delivered

Daniel from the power of the lions. 28 So
this Daniel prospered in the reign of Darius,

and in the reign of Cyrus the Persian.

VII. I In the first year of Belshazzar king of

Babylon Daniel Miad a dream and visions of his ' Chaki ^ar
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head upon his bed : then he wrote the dream
and told the sum of the matters. 2 Daniel
spake and said, I saw in my vision by night,

and, behold, the four winds of the heaven brake jyU-^'-y

forth upon the great sea. 3 And four great

beasts came up from the sea, diverse one
from another. 4 The first was like a lion, and
had eagle's wings : I beheld till the wings
thereof were plucked, and it was lifted up from
the earth, and made to stand upon two feet as a »C/

man, and a man's heart was given to it. 5 And
behold another beast, a second, like to a bear,

' Or, as other- ^^^ ij^ ^^^ raised upon one side, and three ribs / Uu-c/- <^^
wise read, it

• i • 11 i •
i

"' 1 1 "-y y '/

raised up one weje m his mouth^ between his teeth : and they/ TC>f tf->/-'
^'

doniinwn. ^^^^ \}^w^ uuto it, Arise, devour much flesh.
'^

6 After this I beheld, and lo another, like a
leopard, which had upon the back of it four

wings of a fowl ; the beast had also four heads
;

and dominion was given to it. 7 After this I

saw in the night visions, and behold a fourth

^ Or, dreadful, beast, terrible and ^powerful, and strong exceed-^^"* ^^/^^^"^V
ingly ; and it had great iron teeth : it devoured
and brake in pieces, and stamped the residue

'd; with his feet: and it was diverse from all the >^ irf^

beasts that were before it; and it had ten horns.

8 I considered the horns, and, behold, there

came up among them another^ horn, a_ little t'/<^^ ^

one, before which, three of the first horns were to^&fJ '/^ '.>(,

plucked up by the roots : and, behold, in this

horn were eyes like the eyes of a man, and c

a mouth speaking great things. 9 I beheld "
1

iOx, lii' t/ie 3j-jj] thrones were placed, and there_sat_one rt.»»t*^^. ^
e'cu/dotm'.'^ ancient of days^: his raiment was white as snow, c[U't''^^e>,-t^ci<^

and the hair of his head like pure wool; his V
throne was, fiery flame§, and \\\^ wheels thereof 4;^c//<r /.. <

burning fire. 10 A fiery stream issued and
came forth from before him : thousand thou-

sands ministered unto him, and ten thousand
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V / V

»/

times ten thousand stood before him : the

judgment was set, and the books were opened.

1 1 I beheld at that time because of the voice

of the great words which the horn spake ; I

beheld even till the beast was slain, and his

body destroyed, and given ^to be^burned with

fire. 12 And as for the rest of the beasts,

their dominion was taken away: yet their lives

were prolonged for a season and a time. 13 I

r saw in the night visions, and, behold, there

came with the clouds of heaven one like a Son
of man, and he came even unto the ancient

of days, and they brought him near before him.

14 And there was given him dominion, and
glory, and a kingdom, that all the peoples,

nations, and languages, should serve him : his

dominion is an everlasting dominion, which
shall not pass away, and his kingdom that

which shall not be destroyed. 15 I Daniel

was grievedj^even my spirit in the midst ^of my
body, and the visions of my head troubled me.
16 I came near unto one of them that stood by,

and asked him the truth concerning all this.

So he told me, and made me know the interpre-

tation of the things. 1 7 These great beasts,

which are four, are four kings, which shall arise

out of the earth. 18 But the saints of the Most
High shall receive the kingdom, and possess

the kingdom for ever, even for ever and ever.

^ 19 Then I desiredjto know the truth concern-

ing the fourth beast, which was diverse from
all of__them, exceeding terrible, whose teeth

were of iron, and his nails of brass ; which
devoured, brake in pieces, and stamped the

residue with his feet ; 20 and concerning the

ten horns that were on his head, and jhe other

^A^,.^ horn which came up, and before which three

fell ; even that horn that had eyes, and a mouth

^

<h<^.%.'.

J^

' Chald. to the

burning offire.

= Chald.
the sheath.
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that spake ^great things, whose look was m.or^ t^^^y

stout than his fellows. 21 I beheld, and the

same horn made war with the saints, and
prevailed against them ; 22 until the ancient of

Or,>;-. days came, and judgment was given ^to the

saints of the Most High; and the time came
that the saints possessed the kingdom. 23
Thus he said. The fourth beast shall be a fourth

'

kingdom upon earth, which shall be diverse

from all the kingdoms, and shall devour the f

^O'c, thresh it. whole earth, and shall ^ tread it down, and
break it in pieces. 24 And as for the ten ^'

horns, out of this kingdom shall ten kings^ f tu^ ^•c^
arise : and another shall arise after them ; r
and he shall be diverse from the first, and
he shall laylow three kings. 25 And he shall '5tJ~^~*^

speak words against the Most High, and shall
5\f_^^-

wear out the saints of the Most High^ and he ''^ <r

shall think to change the times and the law \r r J~ s

and they shall be given into his hand until

a time and times and half a time. 26 But the i^- fi*^ ^'^^ *^

judgment shall sit, and they shall take away his

dominion, to consume and to destroy it unto the

end. 27 And the kingdom and the dominion, ^^

and the greatness of the kingdoms under the r
whole heaven, shall be given to the people of

the saints of the Most High: his kingdom ^tM^^^

is an everlastino- kino^dom, and all dominions
schaid. shall serve and obey him. 28 ^Here is the ^'^'^'^'^

Hitherto. ^^^ ^^ ^j^g matter. As for me Daniel, my cogi-

tations much troubled me, and my countenance
was changed in me: but I kept the matter in ^

my heart.

VIII. I In the third year of the reign of king Bel-

shazzar a vision appeared unto me, even unto me
Daniel, after that which appeared unto me at

the first, 2 And I saw in the vision ; now it came (^'^*^

to pass, when I saw, that I was at Shushan the '^
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^ palace, which is in the province of Elam ; and I ' ^' ^'"' ^'

A_ <^ saw in the vision, and I was by the river Ulai.

3 Tlien I Hfted up mine eyes, and saw, and,

behold, there stood before the river a ram which
had two horns : and the two horns were high

;

but one was higher than the other, and the

higher came up last. 4 I saw the ram pushing
Sc '^. westward, and northward, and southward ; and

/ no beasts could stand before him, neither was
there any that could deliver out of his hand

;

fCc/L/.v. 2^*^ but he did according to his will, and magnified

himself. 5 And as I was considering, behold,

/j^ /-:>^ a he goat came from the west oyer the face of

the whole earth, and touched not the Aground : toiuhed'tL

and the goat had a notable horn between his ^'^''^^•

t eyes. 6 And he came to the ram that had the

JU.^\r*^.^' two horns, which I saw standing before the

e,^.^/ river, and ran upon him in the fury of his power.

<^^^,^ 7 And I saw him^close unto the ram, and he
was moved with choler against him, and smote
the ram, and brake his two horns ; and there

J was no power in the ram to stand before himj^

Ur and he cast him down to the ground, and
'. ,

;

trampled upon him ; and there was none that

,*./ could deliver the ram out of his hand. 8 And
^ *-^w ^*--J^'[ the he goat magnified himself exceedingly : and

when he was strong, the great horn was broken
;

and instead of it there came up four notable ones
toward the four winds of heaven. 9 And out

of one of them came forth a ^little horn, which ]2J'
^ ^""'" ^-^

waxed exceedmg great, toward the south, and from lutieucss.

///e-.^-^-
' toward the east, and toward the glorious land.

10 And it waxed great, even to the host of
%- heaven ; and some of the host and of the stars 4 o,-, unto.

^-i^ it cast down to the (ground, and trampled upon ?
*^'' ^^ccord-

/
<_> ^ ' 1 A inn" to n.ni.)thtr

/.'.../ 1^ them. II Yea, it maofnified itself even ^aoainst readiim, m--

^^y„/^,. the prince of the host; and from him ''it_ took 1^,"?'/,^"'''^'^

away the daily sacrifice, and the place of his a-dHiy.
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^ Or, an host sanctuarv was cast down. 12 And ^the host a^
^vas given \.o xi .J

^ -, i •
i i

~
i -i .

ag^ainst, &^c. was given OY^x tojit together with the daily fiu.J^*<

sacrifice because of transgression; and it cast /. j^v^.^.v'' .

''. down, truth to the ground^ and it practised and /' ^ j

prospered. 1 3 Then I heard one saint speak-

ing ; and another saint said unto that certain ^

itJ. one which spake, How long shall be the vision x«^-^

concerning the daily sacrifice, and the transgres-

sion that maketh desolate, to give both the e/i iCxA*€3^^*^^

sanctuary and the host to be trodden under
= According

f^Qj- ? ^. ^^^ j^^ g^j^ '^xxnX.o me. Unto two
to tinClGllL

versions, ?<«^ tliousand and three hundred ^evenings and cTk^v

sHeb evening
momings j then shall the sanctuary be ^cleansed.

viormng. '^15 And it Came to pass, when I, even I Daniel,

^^tiii'nndcr'- ^^^ ^ccn the vision, that_I sought ^to^under-*^//-^ /-**-';

standing. Stand it, and behold, there stood before me as iL.^,/

the appearance of a man. i6 And I heard a
man's voice between the banks of Ulai, which
called, and said, Gabriel, make this man to

understand the vision. 17 So he came near

where I stood ; and when he came, I was afraid,

and fell upon my face : but he said unto me,
Understand, O son of man; for the vision. bor ^
longeth tp the time of the en(k 18 Now as he ^.^f"/ ^<~*^^

was speaking with me, I fell_jnto a deep, sleep u-^j i-^f

with my face toward the ground : but he touch- t^/
,

,

ed me, and set me upright where_I had stood. /" * -

"' ^^

19 And he said. Behold, I will make thee know
what shall be in the latter time of the indisfna- Ca^^^'U
tion : for it belongeth to the appointed time of a^ ^ ^
the end^ 20 The ram which thou sawest that ^;<vv/d A/ ^
had two horns, they are the kings of Media and t
Persia. 21 And the rouofh he sfoat is the kinof /" f"-^

eiieb. yrtra;/. of ^Greece : and the great horn that is between v^.-ec.^i-/

his eyes is the first king. 22 And as for that ^^Pit*r

which was broken, in the place whereof four 6c<.^l ^v^o.^*.*^

stood up, four kingdoms shall stand up out /t-.-lli

of the nation, but not with his power. 23 And 'i>^
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in the latter time of their kingdom, when the

transgressors are come to the full, a king of

fierce countenance, and understanding dark

sayings, shall stand up. 24 And his power
shall be mighty, but not ^by his own power; '0\;-uuthhis

and he shall ^destroy wonderfully, and shall see ver- 22.

/- prosper and practise : and he shall ^destroy the ^ 01-, ^"^'v//''-

-"-^ ^-/^ • iTii 1 "^Ai 3lIeb.>v//<,'
mighty ones and the holy people. 25 And of the saints.

through his policy he shall cause craft to

prosper in his hand ; and he shall magnify

A /i^A-tf-v himself in his heart, and ^in their security shall *5^''' """

t^ ^-"'
^_ he ^destroy many : he shall also stand up against 5 ur, corrupt.

the prince of princes ; but he shall be broken
without hand. 26 And the vision of the

\ r /vTw' evenings and mornings which hath_been told

^>^ is true : but shut thou up the vision ; for it

UL^--^^ ^ belongeth to many days to_ come. 27 And I

^,., y,' Daniel fainted, and was sick certain days; then

1 rose up, and did the king's business ; and I

was astonished at the vision, ^but none under- ^p^,^"/">i-

^ . dcrstood it not

;

Stood It. or, but there

IX. I In the first year of Darius the son of '^''V'T^".

Ahasuerus, of the seed of the Medes, which was stood.

made king over the realm of the Chaldeans
;

2 in the first year of his reign I Daniel under-

stood by the books the number of the years,

whereof the word of the Lord came to Jere-

^V/ 7<7 ;,«-... /.'vmiah the prophet, for the accomplishing of the

desolations of Jerusalem, even seventy years.

^ And I set my face unto the Lord God, ''to \?''^"'f'

seek by prayer and supplications, with fasting, ^c.

and sackcloth, and ashes^ 4 And I prayed unto

/a.. the Lord my God, and made, confession, and
said, O Lord, the great and dreadful God,
keeping. covenant and mercy to them that love

him, and to them that keep his commandments ;

2?Lxl. <iv.fl..^/w 5 we have sinned, and have dealt_perversely, and
have done wickedly, and have rebelled, even
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turning aside from thy precepts and from thy dytC/r^^-r

judgments : 6 neither have we hearkened unto

ttu-i thy servants the prophets, which spake in thy

name to our kings, our princes, and our fathers,

and to all the people of the land. 7 O Lord,

righteousness belongeth unto thee, but unto us

confusion of face, as at this day ; to the men of j

Judah, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and
unto all Israel, that are near, and that are far

off, through all the countries whither thou hast

driven them, because of their trespass that they

have trespassed against thee. 8 O Lord, to us

belongeth confusion of face, to our kings, to our

princes, and to our fathers, because we have
sinned against thee. 9 To the Lord our God

' Or, though,
'bgiong mercies and forgivenesses ;/for we have ,V5^«"-fV
rebelled against him ; 10 neither have we obeyed
the voice of the Lord our God, to walk in his

laws, which he set before us by his servants the

prophets. 11 Yea, all Israel have transgressed

thy law, even turning aside, that they should not <^->; <4^^-^^/
obey thy voice : therefore hath the curse been r ^

poured out upon us, and the oath that is written

in the law of Moses the servant of God ; for we ,6^<^m^^/

have sinned against him. 12 And he hath con-

firmed his words, which he spake against

us, and against our judges that judged us, by
bringing upon us a great evil : for under the

whole heaven hath not been done as hath been

done upon Jerusalem. 13 As it is written in

the law of Moses, all this evil is come upon us :

yet have we not entreated the favour of the^'-'''^''^
'^''^''*^

Lord our God, that we should turn from our ^>..'

X iniquities, and have discernment in thy truth. /<..A^;^4t-/

14 Therefore hath the Lord watched upon the

evil, and brought it upon us : for the Lord our

God is righteous in all his works which he

doeth, and we have not obeyed his voice.
\l<-'

^ ^
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15 And now, O Lord our God, that hast

brought thy people forth out of the land of

Egypt with a mighty hand, and hast gotten

thee renown, as at this day ; we have sinned,

we have done wickedly. 16 O Lord, according

7^ to all thy ^righteousness, let thine anger and 'ii«^t)

thy fury, I pray thee, be turned away from thy

city Jerusalem, thy holy mountain : because for

our sins, and for the iniquities of our fathers,

Jerusalem and thy people are become a reproach
to all that are round about us. 1^ Now there-

/(**-- fore, O our God, hearken unto the prayer of thy

servant, and to his supplications, and cause thy
face to shine upon thy sanctuary that is deso-

late, for the Lord's sake. 18 O my God,
incline thine ear, and hear ; open thine eyes,

and behold our desolations, and the city which
is called by thy name: for we do not ^present = Heb. r^rcrt-/,?

our supplications before thee for our righteous- ;[

-J^r. xxxvi.

nesses, but for thy great mercies. 19 O Lord,
hear ; O Lord, forgive ; O Lord, hearken and
do ; defer not ; for thine own sake, O my
God^ because thy city and thy people are

called by thy name. 20 And whiles I was
speaking, and praying, and confessing my sin

and the sin of my people Israel, and presenting

my supplications before the Lord my God for

the holy mountain of my God ; 2 1 yea, whiles I

t*— was speaking in prayer, die man Gabriel, whom
I had seen in the vision at the beeinninc,
^being caused to fly swiftly, ^touched me about '^^Ox,bei}igsore

the time of the evening oblation. 22 And he '^o^^ame

^ ^instructed me, and talked with me, and said, ToV'mad7me
^..-^ O Daniel, I am now come forth to make thee to imdcrstand.

,1
skilful of understanding. 23 At the beginning
of thy supplications the commandment went
forth, and I am come to tell thee ; for thou art

'/y^.^ ^greatly beloved : therefore consider the matter, tkhi^rsf''''''"^
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and understand the vision. 24 Seventy weeks c^^^'^-

are determined upon thy people and upon thy
' O'"' holy city, Ho finish .^transgression, and ^to make"^
another read- an end oi sins, and to *make reconciliation lor
ing,^;r- iniquity, and to bring in everlasting- righteous-

"''o\, the trans- ness, and to seal ^vision and ^prophecy, and to <i/^-

sression. auoint a Holy of holies. 25 Know therefore ^//..^t^^/^^jy
i

according to and discem, that from the going forth of the u^^^^^i^-*'"
'

another read- commandment to restore and to build Jerusalem
mg, to scat lip.

. 1111
^o^, purge unto ^the anointed one, the prince, shall be 9Ju4,t.„*M

Tiieh.prop/iet. seven weeks; and threescore and two weeksjt , j /^
(- Or, Messia/i. shall be built again, with_street and moat, even a^^p/„ ^^^c

in troublous times. 26 And after the three- r
score and two weeks shall the anointed one be ^^4.^**--^

7 Or, there skat/ cut off, aud/shall havc, nothing : and the people 6^jt-*^^/*-

hio-To^him"^' of the prince that shall come shall destroy the
^'or, theend city and the sanctuary; and ^his end shall be rf- s^"-^-^

tieitop.
^.^j^ ^ flood, and even unto the end shall be f ef-^'

war; desolations are determined. 27 And he f
shall make_ a firm covenant with many for one CtyC^-^-^ ^/

'} Or, m the week: and ^for the ^ half of the week he shall i:^^9,i<J<^
mi St oj.

cause the sacrifice and the oblation to cease;
'° Or, j-/'/;Y; ^^^ upou the ^^wiug of abominatious sJiall come /e^- i- tr^^^-M*''*-'^

innate.
^^^ ^^^ maketli desolate, and even unto \\\^Lyf/^uc*<.tJt^^u

consummation, and that determined, shall wrath e^

" Or, deso/ate. j^g poured out upou the ^^ desolatQT. <='' eV

X. I In the third year of Cyrus king of Persia a

thing was revealed unto Daniel, whose name
was called Belteshazzar; and the thing was true,

/^^cAf- even a
_
great, warfare : and he understood the ^^^"<^a//»-^

^^ thing, and had understanding of the vision.
*^^ "^

2 In those days I Daniel was mourning three

full weeks. 3 I ate no pleasant bread, neither

came flesh nor wine into my mouth, neither did •

I anoint myself at all, till three whole weeks

were fulfilled. 4 And in the four and twentieth

day of the first month, as I was by the side of

'-^Or, Tio-ris. the ereat river, which is ^^Hiddekel, 5 I lifted ;
^'^"•^
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M^^^ up mine eyes, and looked, and behold a ^man
clodied in linen, whose loins were girded widi
fine gold of Uphaz: 6 his body also was like

the beryl, and his face as the appearance of

lightning, and his eyes as lamps of fire, and his

U^^' arms and his feet like in colour to burnished
brass, and the voice of his words like the voice

of a multitude. 7 And I Daniel alone saw the

vision: for the men that were with me saw not

the vision; but a great quaking fell upon them,
and they fled to hide themselves. 8 So I was
left alone, and saw this great vision, and thei^ tsl

remained no strength in me : for my comeliness

was turned in me into corruption, and I retained

no strength. 9 Yet heard I the voice of his

words : and when I heard the voice of his

words, then was I fallen into a deep sleep on
my face, with my face toward the ground.
10 And, behold, an hand touched me, which
^set me upon my knees and upon the palms of '

*^''',Jf."'^

my hands. 1 1 And he said unto me, O
Daniel, thou man greatly beloved, understand
the words that I speak unto thee, and stand
upright^ for unto thee am I now sent : and
when he had spoken this word unto me, I stood
trembling. 12 Then said he unto me, Fear
not, Daniel; for from the first day that thou
didst set thine heart to understand, and to

chasten thyself before thy God, thy words were

f- heard : and I am come for thy words' sake. 1

3

But the prince of the kingdom of Persia with-

stood me one and twenty days ; but, lo, Michael,

; one of the chief princes, came to help me \ and
I remained there with the kinoes of Persia.

14 Now I am come to make thee understand
what shall befall thy people in the latter days :

for the vision is for many days to conic. 15
And when he had spoken unto me according to

Li.
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these words, I set my face toward the ground, c^

and was dumb. 16 And, behold, one Hke the JintA.^^^/

similitude of the sons of men touched my lips :

then I opened my mouth, and spake, and said

unto him that stood before me, O my lord, by
reason of the vision my sorrows are turned T
upon me, and I retain no strength. 17 For A/t--* **^*"*|^

how can the servant of this my lord talk with

this my lord? for as for me, straightway there

remained no strength in me, neither was there u

breath left in me. 18 Then there, touched me <1j^>^^ ^'^-•^
'*

i

again one like the appearance of a man, and he t
strengthened me, 19 And he said, O man _,

c~~

greatly beloved, fear not : peace be unto thee,

be strong, yea, be strong. And when he spake i*.:^ytf.»-^'-^

unto me, I was strengthened, and said, Let my
lord speak ; for thou hast strengthened me.

20 Then said he, Knowest thou wherefore I

am come unto thee ? and now will I return to ^

fight with the prince of Persia : and when I go c^^- ^""-^

' Heb. >-w;/. forth, lo, the prince of ^Greece shall come, ^h-^^-^'^

21 But I will tell thee that which is inscribed in ^f^^^
i^r-LA.

' ^^^^- the book of truth : and there is none that •^t?-*/^""^

/limseif.
' ^holdeth with me against these, but Michael /- .^-p
XI. your prince, i And_ as for me^ in the first (HU* <^

year of Darius the Mede, I, stood up to confirm ^^''-^ > '

and. strengthen him. 2 And now will I shew -(r

thee the truth. Behold, there shall stand up
yet three kings in Persia ; and the fourth shall

be far richer than they all : and when he is 6^ /..,

waxed strong through his riches he shall stir u^^n^^rL
3 Heb. y<?rw;/. ^\\ agaiust the realm of ^Greece. 3 And a ^^^r.'-

mighty king shall stand up, that shall rule with

great dominion, and do according to his will.

4 And when he shall stand up, his kingdom
shall be broken, and shall be divided toward the

four winds of heaven ; but not to his posterity, <f»X

nor accordinc: to his dominion wherewith he ax(i «--*«-
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ruled ; for his kingdom shall be plucked up,

^ even for others beside these. 5 And the king-

of the south shall be strong, and one of his

princes ; and he shall be strong above him,

and have dominion; his dominion shall be a

great dominion. 6 And at the end of years they

L^ //',,. shall join themselves together ; and the^daugh-

ter of the king of the south shall come to the

kinof of the north to make ^an as^reement : but ' <^>')/:'/'"'^

&
. 1 r 1

conditions.

^ u she shall not retaui the strength ol her arm
;

neither shall he stand, nor his arm ; but she

shall be given up, and they that brought her,

and he that begat her, and he that strengthened

^ l->^,.c'<-
'• her in those times. 7 But out of a shoot from

^ her roots shall one stand up in his place, which

J?7Crt- shall come ^unto the army, and shall enter into ^Ox,agaimt.

the fortress of the king of the north, and
shall deal against them, and shall prevail : 8

^^/u.^', and al^o their gods, with their ^molten_images, ^ Or, /r/«a,f.

„,:^ .with their precious vessels of silver and of gold,

'i shall he carry captivejnto Egypt ; and he shall

..t^W ^"- ^refrain some years from the king of the north.
l^n-Za!"'"'

X 1 //U;6i/v/#'r. 9 And he shall come into the realm of the king t/ian, &-c.

^ of the south, but shall return into his own land.

/d^J^ 10 And his sons shall be stirred up, and shall

gi,j ey^^ assemble a multitude of great forces, ^which ^c>r, ^w//.'.

.^f r~ shall^come on, and overflow, and pass through :

1*^ t.^,^ and ^ they shall, return, and be stirred up, to his **^'' ^"'^

j

-^ "^ fortress. 1 1 And the king of the south shall be

moved with choler, and shall come forth and
fight with him, even with the king of the north:

and he shall set forth a great multitude
; 7 but

the multitude shall be given into his hand.

1^^-7K'<^''^^"^<^I2 And the multitude shall be Tcarried away,
^

Or,///?/^//

(u^r/yC ^and his heart shall be exalted : and he shall

J- ;
cast down tens of thousands^ but he shall not

3?f..^. <^'-^ 7^preyail. 13 And the king of the north shall

return, and shall set forth a multitude greater

c
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'Or, cities.

than the former; and he shall ^ come on_atj r o2iU—
the end of the times, even years, with a great q?«2^-v,

army and with much substance. 14 And in uU^.

those times there shall many stand up against

the king of the south : also the sons of the cP

robbers among thy people shall lift themselves 4- •'•^^^^

up to establish the vision ; but they shall fall, r
15 So the king of the north shall come, and
cast up a mount, and take the well fenced ^ city

:

and the arms of the south shall not withstand,

neither his chosen people, neither shall there be
any strength to withstand. 16 But he that

Cometh against him shall do according to his

own will, and none shall stand before him : and
he shall stand in the glorious land, and in

his hand shall be destruction. 1 7 And he shall

2 According to

ancient ver-

sions, andshall
makeequalcoil-

conditions ivith

him; ajid he
shallgive, dr'c,

3 Or, equal
conditions.

'^0\-,to destroy
it, &^c.
s Or, it.

* Or, coast-

lands.

7 Or, captain.

8 Or, oJj?ce.

9 Heb. droicn.

" Or, ojice.

" Or,

iina-ccKires.

x~ c*t*.^

."V Ail J>»t\.

set his face to come with the strength of

his whole kingdom, ^and ^upright ones with

him ; and he shall practise : and he shall give

him the daughter of women, ^to corrupt her:

but ^she shall not stand, neither be for him.

18 After this shall he turn his face unto the

^isles, and shall take many : but a ^prince, shall^

cause the reproach offered by him to cease

;

without reproach tohimself he shall requite him.

19 Then he shall turn his face toward the

fortresses of his own land : but he shall stumble yi^
and fall, and shall not be found. 20 Then f
shall stand up in his ^ place one that causeth an
exacter to pass through in the glory of the

kingdom : but within few days he shall be
^destroyed, neither in anger, nor in battle.

21 And in his ^^place shall stand up a contempt- /«tA./-

ible person, to whom they had not given the sL^/l %.

honour of the kingdom : but he shall come ^^in

time of security, and shall obtain the kingdom A^c^Mj

by flatteries. 22 And, the arms of the flood /A^ «.

shall be swept away from before him, and shall ^^ enr^,

6u

€«.

r

tri^^
(^



XI, 22. DANIEL. 35

be broken; yea, also the prince of the covenant.

23 And after the league made with him he
shall work deceitfully : for he shall come up,

and shall become strong with a small people.

•,^^w<f.- 24 In time of security and upon the fattest

^ places of the province shall he come ; and
he shall do that which his fathers have not

done, nor his fathers' fathers ; he shall scatter

a^c/^<. among them, prey, and spoil, and substance :

/t^^ce^'tJ^ yea, he shall devise his devices against the

strong holds, even for a time. 25 And he
shall stir up his power and his courage against

the king of the south with a great army

;

and the king of the south shall be stirred up to

^^. battle with an exceeding great and mighty^ army^ but he shall not stand, for they shall

^c^iJ^ devj.se devices against him. 26 Yea, they that

± 1 -y^ ^ eat of his ^meat shall ^ destroy him, and his 'Or,y<nW/Vj.
l^^r.T..^ erf. ^ -

U 11 r 11 J
' Heb. break.

army shall overliow : and many shall fall down
->/ slain. 27 And as for both these kings,,_ their

hearts shall be to do mischief, and they shall

speak lies at one table: but it shall not prosper;

for yet the end shall be at the time appointed.

28 Then shall he return into his land with

^,^ great substance ; and his heart shall be against

the holy covenant; and he shall do exploits, and
return to his own land. 29 At the time ap-

pointed he shall return, and come into the south

;

c^M but it shall not be as in the former time, so in
"'"'. ""' the latter. 30 For ships of Chittim shall come

against him | therefore he shall be grieved, and
shall return, and have indignation against the

.• >/«, Lj^ holy covenant^ and shall ^practise : he shall even

Sfc.fv- J^ return, and have regard unto them that forsake

the holy covenant. 31 And arms shall stand

\j[r <r on his part, and they shall profane the sanctuary,

^^r7^ even the fortress, and shall take away the daily

sacrifice, and they shall set up the abomination



36 DANIEL. XI. 31.

' Or, cause to

be profane.

^ Or, the

teachers of the
people.

3 Or, the

teachers.

" Or, among
them.

5 Or, ofjice.

* Or, luhoso-

e7'er aeknow-
ledget/i him he

7i'ill increase

luith glory, or

shall increase

glory.

7 Heb. push.

r

that maketh desolate. 32 And such as do
wickedly against the covenant shall he ^ corrupt

by flatteries: but the people that know their dn

God shall be strong, and do exploits. 33 And
2 they that be ^ wise among the people shall m^h^-^iA^t'

instruct many : yet they shall fall by the sword
and by flame, by captivity and by spoil, many ^

days. 34 Now when they shall fall, they shall

be holpen with a little help : but many shall

join themselves unto them with flatteries. 35 oU^^^^

And some of ^them that be wise shall fall, to f/Az-A^rT^A../

try ^them, and to purify, and to make them /i.^^

white, even to the time of the end: because

it is yet for the time appointed. 36 And the «,

king shall do according to his will; and he shall

exalt himself, and magnify himself above every

god, and shall speak marvellous things against

the God of gods ; and he shall prosper till the

indignation be accomplished : for that which is

determined shall be done. 37 Neither shall he
regard the gods of his fathers, nor the desire of

women, nor regard any god : for he shall

magnify himself above all, 38 But in his

^ place shall he honour the god of fortresses :

and a god whom his fathers knew not shall he
honour with gold, and silver, and with precious

stones, and pleasant things. 39 And he shall /^'

deal with the strongest fortresses by the help of -c /.y^--'*^ fj^

a strange god, ^whom he shall acknowledge '
.,

and increase with glory : and he shall cause /^

them to rule over many, and shall divide the

land for a„price. 40 And at the time of the \f..~

end shall the king of the south '^ contend with \^<a^*J-j

him : and the king of the north shall come
against him like a whirlwind, with chariots, and
with horsemen, and with many ships ; and he

shall enter into the countries, and shall overflow

and pass through. 41 He shall enter also into ''^-'

UJ

r

(^IkA. /'

7.
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the glorious land, and many cotmtries shall

^^^ *-- - be overthrown : but these shall be delivered

out of his hand, Edom, and Moab, and the

chief of the children of Ammon. 42 He shall

stretch forth his hand also upon the countries :

and the land of Egypt shall not escape. 43
But he shall have power over the treasures

of gold and of silver, and over all the precious

things of Egypt : and the Libyans and the

Ethiopians shall be at his steps. 44 But
tidings out of the east and out of the north

shall trouble him : and he shall go forth with
great fury to destroy and utterly to make away

^ many. 45 And he shall plant the tents of his

% ^ U palace, between the ^ sea. ^ and the glorious holy lor
2^'"^^'

mountain
;
yet he shall come to his end, and

none shall help him.
XII. I And at that time shall Michael stand up,

the great prince which standeth for the chil- ^^

dren of thy people : and there shall be a time

of trouble, such as never was since there was
a nation even to that same time : and at that

time thy people shall be delivered, every one
that shall be found written in the book. 2

And many of them that sleep in the dust of

the earth shall awake, some to everlasting

life, and some to shame and everlastino- ^con- ^ O'- ^'''^'''''-

tempt. 3 And they that ^be wise shall shine 401-, w^/v

as the brightness of the firmament ; and they
''"'^'''

that turn many to righteousness as the stars

for ever and ever. 4 But thou, O Daniel,

shut up the words, and seal the book, even
to the time of the end : many shall run to

and fro, and knowledge shall be increased.

5 Then I Daniel looked, and, behold, there

L. «/./ ^«./c stood other two, the one on the brink of the

{>^«/«A. #// ^ river on this side, and the other on the brink

of the river on that side. 6 And one said



38 DANIEL. xii. 6.

uxi.c to the man clothed in linen, which was above a/*^*

the waters of the river, How long shall it

be to the end of these wonders ? 7 And I

t>^^^ heard the man clothed in linen, which was
above the waters of the river, when he held /'

"^

up his right hand and his left hand unto

heaven, and sware by him that liveth for

ever that it shall be for a time, times, and
an half; and when they have made an end oiLjAuc^y <

breaking in pieces the power of the holy people, '"'''''"

all these things shall be finished. 8 And I

heard, but I understood not : then said I, O
^ Or, latter end. my Lord, what shall be the ^ issue of these -"^-^

things ? 9 And he said, Go thy way, Daniel

:

for the words are shut up and sealed till the c^>«*^
time of the end. 10 Many shall purify them- ^/t«.ty41<<C

selves, and make_themselves white, and be /'-«-**«. ff^

refined : but the wicked shall do wickedly ; -^v^c

and none of the wicked shall understand : ;

but they_ that be wise shall understand. 1 1 ,t

And from the time that the daily sacrifice

shall be taken away, and the abomination that

maketh desolate set up, there shall be a thou-

sand two hundred and ninety days. 12 Bless-

ed is he that waiteth, and cometh to the thou-

sand three hundred and five and thirty days.

1 3 But go thou thy way till the end be

:

for thou shalt rest, and stand in thy lot at

the end of the days.



DANIEL.

[It is proposed thai the rendering whicli follows the dash take the place of

the one which precedes it.]

I. 2 carried—brought

into his—into the

3 master of—chief over

bring in—bring

4 cunning in— possessing

5 meat—food (So 8, lo, 13, 15, 16)

10 liking—favoured

1

1

Dele margin'

1

2

beseech—pray

15 which—that

16 Dele marg."

19 communed—spake

II. I Nebucadnezzar—Nebucadnezzar,

brake—went

2 for to tell—to tell

came in—came

5 Exchange text and marg.''

8 Exchange text and marg."

10 forasmuch as—wherefore

Dele from marg.' be he never so

13 Substitute for marg." Or, they were slaying the wise

men, and attach the figure in the text to " the wise
"

14 caj^tain of—chief over

which—who

15 urgent—*urgent *0r, severe

16 appoint—set

18 woidd—might

jierish—be destroyed (as 12, 24)

23 thank thee—thank

O thou—

O

29 came Z///^' etc.—upon thy bed arose concerning

30 to the intent—in order

3

1

behold—lo

mighty—great

whose brightness—the brightness whereof

aspect—appearance



II. 32 his—its (So ;i;^, 34 and /ass////)

34 till that— till

35 was—were

38 Zege, wheresoever dwell the children of men
hath he given—he hath given thine—-thy

40 the fourth—a fourth

44 it shall stand—itself shall stand

47 your God is—your God, he is

III. 2 J?t;/e marg.'

4 cried—called j1/. proclaimed

16 Put marg.' in text

17 Z>e/e first part of marg.'^ second part Rese/ved

thine—thy

19 the/-efore he spake—he answered (so 24, 26)

2T hosen

—

Rese/-ved {?,o 21)

24 astonied—astonished (as viii. 27)

Did not we etc.—-Was it not three men bound that

we cast into

25 aspect—appearance

28 changed—transgressed

IV. 4 mine—my
9 master of—chief over

12 theref6re (misprint)—thereof

meat—-food (so 21)

shadow—shade

13 an—a (so 23)

14 cried—called

his—its {~,o passi//i)

19 astonied—astonished

21 upon vvhose—in whose

26 tree roots—roots of the tree

27 Dele marg.'

30 spake—answered

TyT, thing—word

34 mine understanding—my reason (so 36 as A. V. in 36)

V. 2 whiles—while

5 plaister—plaster

6 countenance—*countenance *Chal. bi ighi/iess



v. 7 cried—called

s|);ike—answered

1 1 master of—chief over

12 sentences—(juestions (cf. I. Kings x. i)

13 which—who

16 of—concerning

21 appointeth—setteth (as v. 19, vi. i)

22 thine—thy

23 have drunk—are drinking Reserved

VI. I an—a which —who (so 13)

16 spake—answered

20 himentable

—

Reserved

24 or even they came at—before they came to

26 all the dominion—the whole dominion.

VII. I had—saw (as iv. 5, 18) Dele xwTux'g?

2 spake—answered

9 placed—set Dele marg.'

sat one—sat an ,

10 fiery stream—stream of fire

1

1

at that time—then

12 for a season and a time

—

Reserved

1

3

Son—son

14 there was given him—to him was given

I 7 which—who (?)

20 that spake—speaking

22 Exchange text and marg.'

28 cogitations—thoughts {as passim)

VIII. I first—beginning

5 De/e marg.^

7 choler—rage

13 one saint—a holy one

another saint—another holy one

whicli—who

trodden—trampled (as 10)

14 De/e marg.'

16 a man's—the man's

Ulai—the Ulai

17 the vision—that vision



VIII. i8 Now—And
Dde where I had stood

20 two—the two (as 6)

they are

—

Reserved

2 I rough—shaggy

23 understandina:

—

skilled in

26 mornings—the mornings

but—but thou,

27 certain—some

king's business—work of the king

Exchange text and second part of marg.*

IX. I which—who (so 6)

5 precepts—commandments {as /xrss////)

9 De/e marg.'

10 obeyed—hearkened unto (so 14)

11 obey—hearken unto

15 gotten thee renown—made thee a name (as Jerem.

xxxii. 20)

16 Put marg.' in text

fury—wrath

20 whiles—while (so 21)

supplications—supplication

22 talked—spake

Put marg.^ in text {})

23 commandment—word (so 25)

Z>e/e marg.'

24 Holy—holy

25 Exchange text and marg."

weeks; etc.

—

^ege, weeks, and threescore and two

weeks;

26 Exchange text and marg."

determined—decreed (so 27)

27 Exchange text and marg."

De/e from marg.'" skirt; or

Exchanire text and maru."'

6 lami)S—frames (as (len. xv. 17)

in colour to burnished brass—burnished brass

to look ujjon (cf. Ezek. i 16, 22)

8 their (misprint)—there



X. lo an—

a

Put marg.' in text

12 thine—thy

chasten—afflict

for thy words' sake—by reason of thy words

14 is for—belongeth to (as viii. 17)

f//a/iv days /o come—those days

XI. 5 one of his princes

—

Reserved

6 marg.' Equal conditions—to deal iiprii^/itly

7 which—who

8 shall refrain etc.

—

Reserved

1 1 choler—rage

7 but (misprint)—but

15 mount—mound
fenced— fortified

his chosen people—the chosen people thereof

16 against him—against it

17 Dele marg.'^

marg.^ Equal conditions—uprightness

18 After this shall he—And he shall

last ttt'o Imes Reserved

20 exacter—exactor (as Is- Ix. 17)

24 strongholds—fortresses (as 38, 39)

26 meat—food

27* mischief—evil

28 and he—yea. he

2^2, be wise—are wise (so 35)

36 determined—decreed

42 He—And he Dele dX^o

44 trouble— terrify

utterly to make away

—

Reserved

XII. I which—who (so 6, 7)

2 contempt

—

Reserved

3 be—are (so 10)

7 wlitn he—and he

an half—a half

be finished—have an end. (cf. preceding clause)

13 But go tliou—But thou, go

N. B. Recommended for second revision on 29tli of September.





[Fij^st Revision
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•

Private and confidential?\^

HOSEA.

I. I The word of the Lord that came unto
Hosea, the son of Beeri, in the days of Uzziah,

Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah,
and in the days of Jeroboam the son of Joash,

king of Israel.

2^^When the Lord spake at the first ^by ^Ox,The

^ Hosea,^the Lord said unto Hosea, Go, take tfatwimhthe
' unto thee a wife of whoredom and children ^po spake by

of whoredom: for the land doth_commit great tkeLoRo/l^c.

whoredom, departing from the Lord. 3 So he ' ^'' ""^''•

went and took Gomer the daughter of Diblaim;

and^she conceived, and bare him a son. 4 And
the Lord said unto him, Call his name Jezreel ;

for yet a little while, and I will ^avenge the ^ ^^^^- ^'"^'^•

blood of Jezreel upon the house of Jehu, and
will cause the kingdom of the house of Israel

to cease. 5 And it shall come to pass at that

day, that I will break the bow of Israel in the

valley of Jezreel. 6 And she conceived again,

^M. and bare a daughter. And the^Lord said unto
him. Call her name ^ Lo-ruhamah : for I will no '' '^'1=1' 's,

I^J: more have mercy upon the house of Israel^ that not obtained

Uj /t^^Anf I should in any wise pardon them, 7 But '"''''O'-

I will have mercy upon the house of Judah,
and will save them by the Lord their God,
and will not save them by bow, nor by sword,

nor by battle, by horses, nor by horsemen.
A



HOSEA. I. 8.

' That is, Not
my people.

UyI ii

2 Or, instead

ofthat.

II.

3 That is, My
people.

* That is,

T//(!t hath

obtaiiitd

mercy.

Ci^Ji'

«Heb.
drinks,

* Or, as other-

wise read,

btiild a wall,

that, &=€.

n

8 Now when she had weaned Lo-ruhamah,

she conceived, and bare a son. 9 And ike 7C j*.'^.tt ^ff:>

Loi^d^ s?i\(\, Call his name ^Lo-ammi : for ye
are not my people, and I will not be your
God. 10 Yet the number of the children of

Israel shall be as the sand of the sea, which
cannot be measured nor numbered ; and it shall

come to pass, that ^in the place where it was
said unto them, Ye are not my people, it shall

be said unto them, Ye are the sons of the

livinof God. 1 1 Then shall the children of

Judali and the children of Israel be gathered

together, and they shall appoint themselves ^T

one head, and , shall go up from the land : .^•V^^^"*'

for great shall be the day of Jezreel. i Say
ye unto your brethren, "Ammi ; and to your
sisters, * Ruhamah.

2 Plead with your mother, plead : for she is

not my wife, neither am I her husband : a«d f*"

let her put away her whoredoms from her face, .*- «^-/

and her adulteries from between her breasts

;

3 lest I strip her naked, and set her as in the

day that she was born, and make her as a wil-

derness, and set her like a dry land, and slay

her with thirst; 4 yea upon her children will •
.-'

I have no mercy; for they be ^children of ?-1.^

whoredom. 5 For their mother hath played i

the harlot : she that conceived them hath done
shamefully : for she said, I will go after my
lovers, that give me my bread and my water,

my wool and my Hax, mine oil and my ^ drink.

6 Therefore, behold, I will hedge up thy way
with thorns, and I will ^make a fence against t^f^^f ^
her, that she shall not find her paths. 7 And P
she shall follow after her lovers, but she shall

not overtake them ; and she shall seek them,
but shall not find them : then shall she say, I

will go and return to my first husband ; for then

/^

Ti.



f/0.

II. 7. HOSEA. 3

was it better with me than now. 8 For she did ^^. ^

, not know that I gave her the corn, and the

p ^. wine, and the oil, and multipHed ^silver unto

/L,j i-i^i her, and gold which they ^madelinto Baal. 'Or,?tseJfor.

y^f'"" ^ f
9 Therefore will I /take back my corn in the ^^j)^!'

time thereof, and my wine in the season there-

of, and will pluckyaway my wool and my flax

•,, e> which should have covered her nakedness.

10 And now will I discover her ^lewdness in ^Ox, shame. imJ

the sight of her lovers, and none shall deliver

her out of mine hand, ill will also cause all

her mirth to cease, her feasts, her nev/ moons,

and her sabbaths, and all her solemn days.

1 2 And I will lay,waste her vines and her fig

trees, whereof she hath said. These are my
hire that my lovers have given me : and I will

make them a forest, and the beasts of the field

shall eat them. 13 And I will visit upon her

/r^if- the days of the Baalim, ^ unto.which she burned * Or, w/^^m^

incense ; and she decked herself with her ear- Ymenle'to

rings and her jewels, and she went after her ^^"^"^•

lovers, and forgat me, saith the Lord, i 4 There-

fore, behold, I will allure her, and bring her

into the wilderness, and. speak '^comfortably s Heb. to her

unto her. 15 And I will give her her vine-
^"^''"'''

yards from thence, and the valley of ^Achor « That is, d,

for a door of hope : and she shall ^make_answer -^n^lXi. \i.

there, as in the days of her youth, and as in the ' O''. ""a-

day when she came up out of the land of Egypt.

1 6 And it shall be at that day, saith the Lord,

that thou shalt call me ^Ishi ; and shalt call me ' That is, My

no more ^Baali. 17 For I will take away the gThaf is, .^/i-

names of the Baalim out of her mouth, and they "taster.

*^ shall no more be mentioned by their name.

18 And in that day will I make a covenant

for them with the beasts of the field, and with

the fowls of heaven, and with the creeping

things of the orround : and I will break the au^><:

A 2



HOSEA. II. i8.

• That is,

Whom God
soioeth.

= Heb. Lo-
ruhamak.
3 Heb. Lo-
ammi, ch. i.

6, 9, lo.

III.

4 Or, ^her
husband, yet

an, is'c.

5 Or, Mf;«

* Or, pillar.

IV.

bow and the sword and the battle out of the

land, and will make them to lie down safely, 'f.^

1 9 And I will betroth thee unto me for ever

;

yea, I will betroth thee unto me in righteous-

ness, and in judgment, and in lovingkindness,

and in mercies. 20 I will even betroth thee

unto me in faithfulness : and thou shalt know
the Lord. 21 And it shall come to pass in

that day, I will answer, saith the Lord, I will

answer the heavens, and they shall answer the -^<a -/^
earth ; 2 2 and the earth shall answer the corn,

and the wine, and the oil ; and they shall answer <Cx./

^Jezreel. 23 And I will sow her unto me in

the land ; and I will have mercy upon ^her «^^?'v

that had not obtained mercy ; and I will say

to ^them which were not my people. Thou art

my people ; and they shall say, Thou art my
God.

I And the Lord said unto me, Go yet, love

a woman beloved ^of her friend and an adul- ^y*^

teress, even_as the Lord loveth the children of-^'^^tTii?'

Israel, though, they turn unto other gods, and ^^.^r ^..^l d/
^love cakes of raisins. 2 So I bought her to //*^,«>,/ <*«t*^**

me for fifteen pieces of silver, and an homer of ffj^-

barley, and a lethech of barley : 3 and I said 'i^A.tALt*-

unto her. Thou shalt abide for me many days

;

thou shalt not play the harlot, and thou shalt

not be any_man's _wife : so will I also be toward >?• ^

thee. 4 For the children of Israel shall abide

many days without king, and without prince, and *<,

without, sacrifice, and without ^ image, and with- «.

out ephod and teraphim : 5 afterward shall the e^>-,

children of Israel return, and seek the Lord
their God, and David their king ; and shall

come trembling unto the Lord and to his good- f<-

ness in the latter days.

I Hear the word of the Lord, ye children of

Israel : for the Lord hath a controversy with

A i. U

, „<.7X«4. p**

*,*«/

<r



IV. I. HOSEA. 5

the inhabitants of the land, because there is no

i truth, nor mercy, nor knowledge of God in the

/$., land. 2 There is iioiLght but swearing, and
lying, and killing, and stealing, and committing

f^**?^'!^' »f adultery; they break out, and blood toucheth

^^V,-^ blood. -; Therefore shall the land mourn, and

f. every one that dwelleth therein shall languish,

with the beasts of the field, and with the fowls

of heaven
; yea, the fishes of the sea also shall

%* be taken away. 4 Yet let no man strive, neither

let any man reprove^: for thy people are as

they ^ that strive with the priest. 5 So shalt ' '^^^ ^^^^t-

thou stumble in the day, and the prophet also

shall stumble with thee in the night, and I will

destroy thy mother. 6 My people are de-

stroyed for lack of knowledge : because thou

hast rejected knowledge, ^I will also reject thee, = According

that thou shalt be no priest to me : seeing thou readhV /

hast forgotten the law of thy God, I also will h^roe rejected.

^,_,.^' forget thy children. 7 As they were multiplied,

;. *^u! .' so they sinned against me: I will change their

^ glory into shame. 8 They feed on the sin of

Tt::., my people, and. set their heart on their iniquity,

t, 9 So it shall be, like people, like priest : and I

will punish them for their ways, and reward
them their doings. 10 And they shall eat, and
not have enough : they shall ^commit whoredom, ^ <">, cause to

and shall not increase : because they have left ofi" ^IZV.

to take heed to the Lord, i i Whoredom and
/•' wine and new wine take away the '^under- ^^eb. /m?;-/.

standing. 12 My people ask counsel at their

stock, and their staff declareth unto them : for

the spirit of whoredom^ hath caused them to

err, and they have gone a whoring from under
their God. 13 They sacrifice upon the tops of

the mountains, and burn incense upon the hills,

under oaks and poplars and terebinths, because

the shadow thereof is good : therefore your



HOSEA. IV. 13,

'Or, daughters

in law.

» See Deut.

xxiii. 17.

3 Or, be laid

low.

4 Or, become

guilty.

5 Or, Their

carouse is^.
?

'

over. A-''

^ Or, catise

whoredoms
to be com-
mitted.

7 Or, tkey. are

^oen icp to

i\^ ; thy I.

rirfersi "are a
shame.
8 Heb. shields.

9 Or, skirts.

'° Or, as other-

wise read,

their altars

shall heput
to shame.

V.

" Or, in cor-

riiption.

'^ Heh.7rba/ce.
'3 Or, caitsest

whoredoms to

to be com-
mitted.
'» They will

notframe
their doings.
-5 Or, in the

midst of.
'^ Or, ex-

cellency.

daughters commit whoredom, and your ^brides ^^*Ay "^A'

commit aduhery. 14 I will not punish your sl^n

daughters when they commit whoredom, nor

your ^brides when they commit adultery: for ^:>;f

they themselves go ^, apart with whores, and ^'

they sacrlhce with ^the harlots : and the people f

that doth not understand shall ^fall. 1 5 Though
thou, Israel, play the harlot, yet let not Judah
^offend ; and come not ye unto Gilgal, neither

go ye up to Beth-aven, nor swear, As the Lord /
liveth. 16 For Israel hath , behaved himself .sv.X*^^**5^

stubbornly, like a stubborn heifer: now will <«•, > ^e^^^*^

the Lord feed them as a lamb In a large place.

1

7

Ephraim is joined to Idols : let him alone.

18 ^Thelr wine is become sour : they ^commit A<<v^y *^

whoredom continually : ^her ^rulers dearly love ^ w^***'^'*^*^*'

shame. 1 9 The wind hath wrapped her up ''^«W i^^-'^ij

in its ^wings, and ^^they shall be ashamed '^"

because of their sacrifices,

I Hear this, O ye priests, and hearken, ye >

house of Israel, and give ear, O house of the

king, for unto you pertaineth the judgment i, for

ye Have been a snare at MIzpah, and a net

spread upon Tabor. 2 And the revolters are

gone_deepi^In__making slaughter, but I am ^^

rebuker of them all. 3 I know Ephraim, and
Israel is not hid from me : for now, O Ephraim,

thou ^^liast -Committed whoredom, Israel Is ^'^Z **-

defiled. 4 ^^Thelr doings will not suffer them 'to (^-> '^k^^'-'-^' '

turn unto their God : for the spirit of whoredom^ <

Is ^^ within them, and they know_not the Lord.

5 And the ^^ pride of Israel doth testify to his

face : therefore Israel and Ephraim shall -

stumble In their iniquity
; Judah also shall ff^i^-i

stumble with them. 6 They shall go with '

their fiocks and with their herds to seek the

Lord ; but they shall not find him ; he hath

withdrawn himself from them. 7 They have

/ i, ««i.'-<i*/ A).

A*.
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dealt treacherously against the Lord : for they

,
'•<

J
A J have ^ borne strange children: now shall the ' Or, bcgottm.

j|., .r^-^y,,^; new„ moon devour them with their ^fields. =Heb./<;r-

8 Blow ye the cornet in Gibeah, and the
'"""'

it.,.f'.. trumpet in Ramah : sound an alarm at Beth-
• ' avenj ^ behind thee, O Benjamin. 9 Ephraim ^ After t/u-e,

shall become a desolation in the day of rebuke : seejudg! v.

,^,, /r.K.. among the tribes of Israel do I publish that ^^^

which shall surely be. 10 The princes of Judah

U.-v' •' are like them that remove the landmark : I

will pour out my wrath upon them like water.

1 1 Ephraim is oppressed, he is crushed in judg-

,VA' *^''*^*^**< ment ; because he was content to walk after ?
' -4/ /^, *the command. 12 ^Therefore am I unto Eph- ••TheLxx.

'^'^
raim as a moth, and to the house of Judah as haveflwj.

rottenness. 13 Then Ephraim saw his sickness, See i Kings

7^. and Judah sazv his wound, and Ephraim went Mi'Jvi. 16.

'_/.,•> r to, Assyria, and sent to '^king Jareb : but he is
J.^""'

^"'^

,»^>,-/ not able to heal you, neither shall he cure you « 6r, 'hh^

of your wound. 14 For I will be unto Eph- Contentious.

raim as a lion, and as a young lion to the house

of Judah: I, even I, will tear and go away; I

, . A- .. will carry off, and there shall be none to deliver.

"15 I will go and return to my place, till they

^acknowledge their offence, and seek my face :
^Or, su^er

T in their affliction they will seek me earnestly. offeLT

VI. I " Come, and let us return unto the Lord : for

he hath torn, and he will heal us ; he hath

smitten, and he will bind us up. 2 After

two days will he revive us : on the third day

he will raise us up, and we shall live in his

/t:A>^ d/ sight. 3 And let us know, let us follow on to

V know the Lord: ^his oolnor forth is sure as ^ Or, like the

the morning; and he shall come unto us as the ^ltng%rtt
i- '- rain, as the latter^ rain that watereth the earth." ^prepared.

4 O Ephraim, what shall I do unto thee ?

O Judah, what shall I do unto thee } for your

^goodness is as a morning cloud, and as the '' Or, mercy.



HOSEA. VI. 4.

' According
to some
ancient

versions, and
my judgment
goetk forth as

the light.

^ Or, goodness.

3 Or, men.
4 Or, deceitful

because of
blood.

5 Or, And as

troops of
robbers wait

for a man, so

the company

ofpriests
murder, &^c.

VII.

* Or, maheth
a raid.

7 Or, Accord-
ing to many
ancient

versions,

began to be

heated zvith

"wine.

^ Or, they have

applied their

heart like an
oven to their

plotting.

9 Heb. brought

near.
^° According
to some
ancient

versions, their

anger.

dew that goeth early away. 5 Therefore have •

I hewed them by the prophets ; I have slain

them by the words of my mouth : ^and thy

judgments are as the light that goeth forth.

6 For I desire -mercy, and not sacrifice ; and^-'

the knowledore of God more than burnt offer-

ings. 7 But they like ^Adam have trans- '>

gressed the covenant : there have they dealt

treacherously against me. 8 Gilead is a city

of them that work iniquity, it is "^polluted 0*^?^

with blood. 9 ^And as a robber lieth in wait,A(r*A ^/^/t,

so is the company of priests; they murder/ /
in the way toward Shechem : yea, they have 4 'i^'***'"'

wrought abomination. 10 In the house of^-'--'^

Israel I have seen an horrible thing : there
''

whoredom \s found in Ephraim, Israel is defiled.

II Also, O Judah, there is an harvest appointed a^ ^- . ^-^^f

for thee, w^hen I bring again the captivity of u^^-*^^

my people, i When I would heal Israel, then^t*'^ p
the iniquity of Ephraim is discovered, and the*^-*^

wickedness of Samaria ; for they commit false-

hood : and the thief cometh in, and the troop

of robbers ^spoileth without. 2 And they

consider not in their hearts that I remember
all their wickedness : now have their own ^

doings beset them about ; they are before my
face. 3 They make the king glad with their

wickedness, and the princes with their lies.

4 They are all adulterers ; they are as an oven ^
''

heated by the baker ^^ he ceaseth to.3tirU/iefre^,*ri.e/^

from. the kneading of the doughy until it he>'!f^^'- ^^y' *

leavened. 5 O^i the day of our king the princes A/
^made themselves sick with heat through Xa^/Awk./^

wine ; he stretched out his hand with scorners.

6 For ^they have ^made ready their heart like

an oven, whiles they lie in wait : ^'^their baker

sleepeth all the nighty and in the morning it j f
burneth as a flaming fire. 7 They are all hot
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as an oven, and . devour their judges ; all

their kings are fallen : there is none among
them that calleth unto me. 8 Ephraim, he
mixetli himself among the peoples ; Ephraim is

a cake not turned. 9 Strangers have devoured
his strength, and he knoweth it not : yea, gray
hairs are ^here and there upon him, and he ' Heb.

knoweth it not. \o And the ^pride of Israel "^^l^^iiency.

t> ^ doth testify to his face : yet they have not
returned unto the Lord their God, nor sought
him, for all this. 1 1 So Ephraim is like a silly

dove without ^understanding: they call to ^ii^h./iear^.

Egypt, they go to Assyria. 1 2 When they go,

I will spread my net upon them ; I will bring
them down as the fowls of the heaven ; I will

chastise them, ^as their congregation hath •* Or, -.c/ie)/ the

heard. 13 Woe unto them! for they have ^.S;-'!-^'
wandered from me : destruction unto them !

g>vgatwn.

,.jf^^4^.
for they have revojted against me: though I

would redeem them, yet they have spoken lies

against me. 14 And they have not cried unto
me with their heart, but they howl upon their

beds: ^they assemble themselves for corn and s According

wine, ^ they rebel against me. 15 Though I ^^crenTau-
< have ^taught and strengthened their arms, yet thorities, ///O'

do they imagine mischief against me. 16 They "/^,Jf

''^"

^^1 turn, but not to /lim that is on high; they are ^ Or, taught

like a deceitful bow : their princes shall fall by
*'^""'

the sword for the rage of their tongue : this

shall be their derision in the land of Egypt.
«. VIII. I Set the trumpet to thy mouth. ^As an Or, t/w

, eao^le he cometh aorainst the house of the Lord ;
'>''""M/''

^J'y

_

because they have transgressed my covenant, 'ft "/c/'-

Sif^ui and revolted against my law. 2 They shall cry %Z''/!/!L
unto me, My God, we know thee, we Israel, ^okd!

3 Israel hath cast off that which is good : the

enemy shall pursue him. 4 They have set up l^r, t/tey

kmgs, but not by me : ^they have made prmces, tiicm.
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' Or, // hath
no stalk.

* Heb. laves.

3 Or, as other-

wise read,

shall so)-row

a little, or,

for a little

lohile.

See Isai. x. 8.

'' Or, accord-

ing to many
ancient

authorities,

king and
princes.

5 According
to another
reading, the

manifold
things ofmy
law.
* Or, la70s.

1 Or, palaces.
^ Or, castles.

IX.
9 Or, unto

exultation.

C.

*,.*•.<!«.«. t'

JA^i< A 5:^.-^

tAUl St-rr^^^i

and I knew it not : of their silver and their

gold have they made them idols, that they may
be cut off. 5 He hath cast, off thy calf, O
Samaria ; mine anger is kindled against them :

how long will it be ere they attain to innocency ?

6 For from Israel is it also : the workman made
it^ and it is no God : yea the calf of Samaria
shall be broken in pieces. 7 For they have
sown the wind, and they shall reap the whirl-

wind : ^he hath no standing corn: the blade

shall yield no meal : if so be it yield, strangers i'^-

shall swallow it up. 8 Israel is swallowed up :

now are they among the nations as a vessel

wherein is no pleasure. 9 For they are gone
up to Assyria, a wild ass alone by himself:

Ephraim hath hired ^ lovers. 10 Yea, though

they hire among the nations, now will I gather

them • and they ^begin to be minished by
reason of the burden of the '^king of princes. -^

1

1

Because Ephraim hath made many altars

to sin, altars have ^ been unto him to sin. >r/--- ^^

12 Though I write for him ^^my ^law in tens/ /m..-* u'^^**^; '

of thousands, they are counted as a strano-e - *.
^"^

,

**"'

thing. 13 As for the sacrifices of mine offer- V t;"

ings, they sacrifice flesh and eat it ; but the

Lord accepteth them not : now will he re-

member their iniquity, and visit their sins

;

they shall return to Egypt. 14 For Israel hath

forgotten his maker, and builded '^temples ; and '

Judah hath multiplied fenced cities: but I will

send a fire upon his cities, and it shall devour
the ^palaces thereof, i Rejoice not, O Israel,

'•^for joy, like_ the peoples : for thou hast gone ^ ^^^'-Z ^
a whoring from thy God, thou hast loved hire ^ ««^i>/i^*9^

upon every cornfloor. 2 The floor and the

winepress shall not feed them, and the new
wine shall fail ^ her. 3 They shall not dwell 1^,

in the Lord's land ; but Ephraim shall return ^
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;i^/j. to Egypt, and they shall eat unclean food in

2ci,v- Assyria. 4 They shall not pour^out wine offer-

ings to the Lord, neither shall they be pleasing

unto him : their sacrifices shall be unto them
as the bread of mourners ; all that eat thereof

shall be polluted : for their bread shall be for

their appetite ; it shall not come into the house
of the Lord. 5 What will ye do in the solemn
day, and in the day of the feast of the Lord ?

Ufc
9-f

'i 6 For, lo, they are gone away from destruction,

yet Egypt shall gather them up, Memphis shall

h.^-JK'tv. bury them: theip pleasant things of silver,

nettles shall possess them : thorns shall be in

their tabernacles. 7 The days of visitation

are come, the days of recompence are come

;

Israel shall know it : the prophet is a fool, the

,c ,.man t4iat hath the spirit is mad, for the multi-

f f tude of thine iniquity, and because the enmity

*'«ii
'^^^ Jf-i^X^ great. 8 Ephraim is a watchman with my

9f>\ <r God : as for the prophet,- a fowler*^ snare is'

/
in all his ways, and enmity in the house of his

God. 9 They have deeply corrupted them-
selves, as in the days of Gibeah:^he will re-

member their iniquity, he will visit their sins.

10 I found Israel like grapes in the wilderness
;

I saw your fathers as the firstripe in the fig

ti.H*.jt tree at her first season : but they came to

*«^ Baal-peor, and consecrated themselves unto
r ; ~d^i i,c:.f. the shameful thing, and became abominable
t0>ifi^..j A^) like that which they loved. 11 As for Eph-

raim, their glory shall fly away like a bird;

/v/ .. >vr..f> there shall be no birth, and none with child,

W"^ and fte conception. 12 Though they bring up
their children, yet will I bereave them, that

there ^ be not a man left: yea, woe also to

them when I depart from them! 13 Ephraim
'

ts, as I provided for Tyrus, that is planted in
A ;,.,., / her habitation: but Ephraim shall bring out
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X.

' Or, pillars.

= Or, He hath
divided their

heart.

3 Or, smooth.
•* Or, break the

necks of.

5 Heb. calves.

6 Heb. Che-

marim,
1 Kings xxiii.

S-

7 Or, king
Contentions.

See V. 13.

^ Or, Samaria
is cut off with
her king-.

9 Or, twigs.

his children to the slayer. 14 Give them, O
Lord : what wilt thou give ? give them a mis-

carrying womb and dry breasts. 15 All their

wickedness is in Gilgal ; for there I hated
them : because of the wickedness of their

doings I will drive them out of mine house : I

will love them no more ; all their princes are

revolters. 16 Ephraim is smitten, their root is

dried up, they shall bear no fruit : yea, though
they bring forth, yet will I slay , the beloved
fruit of their womb. 17 My God will cast

them away, because they did not hearken unto
him : and they shall be wanderers among the

nations.

I Israel is a luxuriant vine, which putteth

forth his fruit : accordinof to the multitude of his

fruit he hath multiplied_his altars ; according to

the goodness of his land they have made
goodly ^images. 2 ^ Their heart is divided

;

now shall they be found guilty : he shall

^smite their altars, he shall spoil their images.

3 Surely now shall they say. We have no
king] for we fear not the Lord, and the king,

what can he do for us } 4 They speak_ z/^z;^

words, they, swear falsely, they make cove-

nant$ : therefore judgment springeth up as

hemlock in the furrows of the field. 5 The
inhabitants of Samaria shall be_ in fear for the

^calf of Beth-aven : for the people thereof shall

mourn over it, and ^the priests thereof that re-

joiced over it, for the glory thereof, because it

is departed from it. 6 Itself also shall be
carried unto Assyria for a present to ''^king

Jareb : Ephraim shall receive shame, and Israel

shall be ashamed of his own counsel. 7^^Sa-

maria^is cut off; her king is as^^foam upon the

water. 8 The high places also of Aven, the

sin of Israel, shall be destroyed : the thorn

tr>^

*r
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and the thistle shall come up on their altars

;

and they shall say to the mountains, Cover
us ; and to the hills, Fall on us. 9 O Israel,

thou hast sinned ^from the days of Gibeah :
' Or, w^r^

/ ^there have they contijiued : ^shall not the dayl"^

t%,v4 battle .against the children of iniquity, over- 'p^^^^^er^

j^ '^,^ take them in Gibeah? 10 When it \s jny tkauhTbattie

-^
^

;- desire^ I will chastise them; and the peoples "gc,^YfJ'ie

zl^d shall be gathered against them, when they are iniquity should

V^.-., Av//**.' boi-ind ^to their two ^transgressions, 11 And
"fj^-','f"^^

«.,.j^ Ephraim is an heifer that is taught, that loveth Gibeah.

to tread out the corn; but I haye passed over ^^ysimii\wt

^M<^. upon her fair neck: I will set_ a rider on overtake the?n.

A Ephraim; Judah shall plow, Jacob shall break 5An(5ier

his clods. 1 2 Sow to yourselves in righteous- reading is,

J •
, 11 fountains,

ness, reap accordmg^ to mercy ; break up your
fallow ground : for it is time to seek the Lord,
till he come and ^rain righteousness upon you. ^Ox, teach you

1 3 Ye have plowed wickedness, ye have reaped ^'^s'^^^^ousness.

^ iniquity; ye have eaten the fruit of ^ lies : for t Or, defection.

thou didst trust in thy way, in the multitude

of thy mighty men. 14 Therefore shall a
tumult arise ^among thy ^people, and all thy ^Or, against.

fortresses shall be spoiled, as Shalman spoiled ' ^^^b. /tc^/A-j.

Beth-arbel in the day of battle: the mother
1,^,-^j was dashed in pieces with her children. 15 i*^So '°Or, So shall

shall Beth-el do unto you because of your great
'yolVat'Ecth^d.

wickedness : in the morning shall the king of ^tii ^ ^.^^ fL ,

7' Israel be utterly cut off. (Jx^cf^i^^'
XI. I When Israel was a child, then I loved ^

him, and called my son out of Egypt. 2 As
they called them, so they went from them

:

they sacrificed unto the Baalim, and burned
incense to graven images. 3 Yet I taught 'K)r, taking

,/..^r.^^/cj'. Ephraim to goj ^^ he took them on his aniis
; 2-rAccord-

but they knew not that I healed them. 4 I ing to ancient

drew them with cords of a man, with bands ^tZuhaJon
of love: and I was to .them as they that take my anus.
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' Or, / in-

clined unto
them, J gave
tJiem to eat.

' Or, lift him-

selfup.
'

3 Or, entei-

into any city.

* Or, and
Jndah is yet

nnstedfast.
s Or, with the

faithful holy

07ie.

XII.

^ Heb. visit

upon.

7 Or, 7i!as a
prince.

See Gen.
xxxii. 28.

off the yoke on their jaws, and ^I laid meat
unto them. 5 He shall not return into the

land of Egypt; but the Assyrian he shall be^ /*

his king, because they refused to return. 6 And
the sword shall fall upon his cities, and shall ^-».^' f^f

consume his bars, and shall devour ; because /<r»^^*vC*,/ e?7

of their own counsels. 7 And my people are

bent to backsliding from me : though they call /<'..

them to him that is on high, none at all will t^-j^HM^/^ t

^ exalt /liiii. 8 How shall I give thee up,

Ephraim ? how shall I deliver thee, Israel ?

how shall I make thee as Admah ? how shall

I set thee as Zeboim ? mine heart is turned

within me, my repentings are kindled together.

9 I will not execute the fierceness of mine
anger, I will not return to destroy Ephraim

:

for I am God, and not man ; the Holy One
in the midst of thee: and I will not ^come^jn «#3^. ^^h-^^*-

wrath. 10 They shall walk after the Lord^ -^s^" /

who shall roar like a lion: for he shall roar, Ju. «*«..-

^the children shall come tremblirig from the m-. ff? «-/

west. 1 1 They shall come trembling as a " -

bird out of Egypt, and as a dove out of the

land of Assyria : and I will make them to M^ ^^''
^'^

dwell in their houses, saith the Lord.
12 Ephraim compasseth me about with false- ^^i

,

hood, and the house of Israel with deceit : ^but

Judah yet goeth_ free with God, and ^is faith- %tU*X^.

ful with the holy one. i Ephraim feedeth on S^l'%i
wind, and followeth after the east wind : he
continually multiplieth lies and desolation ; and <^*^j ^m*-^^**^.

they make a covenant with Assyria, and oil is <^* ^
carried into Egypt. 2 The Lord hath also a
controversy with Judah, and will ^punish Jacob
according to his ways ; according to his doings

will he recompense him. 3 ,In the womb he ^
took his brother by the heel ; and in his strength /v

he '^had power with God : 4 yea, he had power

Hi
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» Or, knowest.

2 Or, 77/(??/:

art destroyed,

O Israel.

3 Or, for in

me^ in thine

help; or, hut in

me is thy help.

Some ancient

versions have,

Who shall

help ?

4 Or, hidden.

s Heb. hand.

« Heb. Sheol.

1 Or, Izvill be.

^ Or, coining

up.

9 Or, he.

0i

that is driven with the whirlwind out of the

floor, and as the smoke out of the chimney.

4 Yet I am the Lord thy God from the land

of Egyptj and thou ^shalt know no god but.

me, and beside me there is no saviour. 5 I did

know thee in the wilderness, in the land of

great drought. 6 According to their pasture,

so were they filled ; they were filled, and their

heart was exalted ; therefore have they forgotten

me. 7 Therefore am I unto them as a lion: i ^-^-^

as a leopard will I watch by the way : 8 I will ^"^ ^'^^

meet them as a bear that is bereaved of her

whelps, and will rend the caul of their heart:
,

and I will devour them there like a lion ; the

wild beast shall tear them. 9 ^It_hath been /"

thy, destruction, O Israel, ^ that ^/loii^ay^^ against /f^'*./fA^^«^^--

mq^^ against thy help. 10 Where^now is thy
^f *'i^U-^si.i

king^ that he may save thee in all thy cities .'*:a^«';

and thy judges, of whom thou saidst. Give me
a king and princes? 11 I have given thee a J'"'''

king in mine anger, and have taken him away "^t^/*-

in my wrath. 12 The iniquity of Ephraim is

bound up ; his sin is "^laid up in store. 13 The
sorrows of a travailing woman shall come upon
him: he is an unwise son; for it_ is time he f^

should not tarry in the place of the breaking ^^ ^^

forth of children. 14 I will ransom them from

the ^ power of *^the grave; I will redeem them
from death : O death, '^where are thy plagues ; O
^grave, ^ whereJs thy destruction: repentance '-^*^ ^v

shall be hid from mine eyes. 15 Though he

be fruitful among his brethren, an east wind

shall come, the wind of the Lord ^ shall come
up from the wilderness, and his spring shall

become dry, and his fountain shall be dried up :

'^it shall spoil the treasure of all pleasant vessels. /«,

16 Samaria shall be found guilty; for she hath /v<•^>.-..^^•*^"^

rebelled against her God : they shall fall by the

Ai^/t s

,
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sword : their infants shall be dashed in pieces,

and their women with child shall be ripped up.

XIV. I O Israel, return unto the Lord thy God

;

for thou hast fallen by thine iniquity. 2 Take
with you words, and return unto the Lord : say

«»'>*=* , unto him, Take away all iniquity, and ^accept "^ Ox, recede

''f that which is good : so will we render ^as "tITlx^l"
A,,/«-> . bullocks the offerino;s of our lips. % Asshur ^^^ Syriac

shall not save us ; we will not ride upon horses : o/uur a/s.

neither will we say any more to the work of

our hands, Ye are our gods : for in thee the

fatherless findeth mercy. 4 I will heal their

backsliding, I will love them freely : for mine
anger is turned away from him. 5 I will be as

the dew unto Israel : he shall blossom as the

lily, and cast forth his roots as Lebanon.
6 His branches shall spread, and his beauty
shall be as the olive tree, and his smell as

Lebanon. 7 They that dwell under his shadow
shall return ; they shall revive as the corn, and
blossom as the vine : ^the scent thereof shall be ^^r, Ms

as the wine of Lebanon. 8 '^^^\ys:2AVi\ shall say, 7orl'o'
What have I to do any more with idols ? I

Ep'iraim,

y*v/ have answered, and will_regard him : I am like

a green fir tree^ from me is thy fruit found.

9 Who is wise, and he shall understand these

things } prudent, and he shall know them } for

the ways of the Lord are right, and the just
'%. shall walk in them ; but transgressors shall fall

therein.

what, ^c.





[First Revision

:

—
Private and confidential^

JOEL.

I. I The" word of the Lord that came to Joel

the son of Pethuel. 2 Hear this, ye old men,
and give ear, all ye inhabitants of the land.

Hath this been in your days, or in the days of

your fathers ? 3 Tell ye your children of it,

and Id your children tell their children, and
their children another generation. 4 That
which ^the palmerworm hath left hath ^the ' Probably dif-

locust eaten ; and that which the locust hath f'^''^"'

kinds of
'

1
locusts, or lo-

left hath ^the cankerworm eaten; and that custs in differ-

which the cankerworm hath left hath ^the cater- g"owuf
^^ °^

piller eaten. 5 Awake, ye drunkards, and
weep; and howl, all ye drinkers of wine, be-

'h/.f- cause of the sw^et wine; for it is cut off from
your mouth. 6 For a nation is come up upon

j*;v'. my land, strong, and without number; his teeth

are the teeth of a lion, and he hath the cheek
teeth of a great lion. 7 He hath laid my vine

waste, and barked my fig tree : he hath made it

clean bare, and cast it away; the branches

thereof are made white. 8 Lament like a

virgin girded with sackcloth for the husband of

her youth. 9 The ^mea\ offering and the drink ^ Or, oblation.

offering is cut off from the house of the Lord;
the priests, the Lord's ministers, mourn.
10 The field is wasted, the land mourneth; for

the corn is wasted, the new wine is ^ dried up, 3 or, ashamed.

1] 2



20 JOEL. I. 10,

' Or, The hus-
bandmen are

ashamed, the

vinedressers

hold.
^ Or, ashamed.

3 Or, oblation.

4 Heb. Shad-
dai.

5 Or, rot.

* Or, ashamed.

1 Or, bear

punishment.

* Or, habita-

tioHs,

II.

the oil languisheth. 1 1 ^ Be ye ashamed, O ye
husbandmen; howl, O ye vinedressers^ for the j

wheat and for the barley : for the harvest of the 6tc*u.4%^

field is perished. 12 The vine is ^withered, ih-^.4.,^/^

and the fig tree languisheth; the pomegranate
tree, the palm tree also, and the apple tree,

even all the trees of the field are withered: for '^.
.w*.,,.

joy Is ^withered away from the sons of men.

1

3

Gird yourselves, and lament, ye priests

;

howl, ye ministers of the altar; come, lie all

night in sackcloth, ye ministers of my God :

for the ^meal offerino- and the drink offeringf is t"

withholden from the house of your God.

14 Sanctify ye a fast, call a solemn assembly,

gather the old men aiid all the inhabitants of cle^j

the land urito the house of the Lord your Qod, Jtu7
and cry unto the Lord, i 5 Alas for the day !

for the day of the Lord is at hand, and as^ de- ^

struction from *the Almighty shall it come.
16 Is not the meat cut off before our eyes, yea,

joy and gladness from the house of our God }

I J The seeds ^are^dried up under their clods; ? : i''>-Y

the garners are laid desolate, the barns are

broken down ; for the corn is ^ withered.

18 How do the beasts groan! the herds of

cattle are perplexed, because they have no pas-

ture
;
yea, the flocks of sheep '^are perished. ..»<AA^a*'<V2

19 O Lord, to thee dp I cry: for the fire hath &h^
devoured the ^pastures of the wilderness, and
the flame hath burned all the trees of the field.

20 Yea, the beasts of the field pant_after thee: c*-?*^^*' **»^

for the water brooks are dried up, and the fire o.^i^.j^t^'-f-^

hath devoured the ^pastures of the wilderness.

I Blow ye the trumpet in Zion, and sound
an alarm in my holy mountain; let all the in-

habitants of the land tremble : for the day of

the Lord cometh, for it is nigh at hand ; 2 a
day of darkness and gloominess, a day of clouds trf-
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0-j,. and thick darkness, as the morning spread upon
the mountains: a great people and a strong;

there hath not been ever the like, neither shall

W be any more after them, even to the years of

^all generations. 3 A fire devoureth before ^Yieo.gene-

them; and behind them a flame burneth :
^\'\^

'gefcrauTn.

land is as the garden of Eden before them, and
behind them a desolate wilderness; yea, and

;y>jfl«A^<f ^#*/<«, >!i^noneJ:herein..hath_es.caped. 4 The appearance "Ox,nonf

of them is as the appearance of horses ; and as thJn"'^'^^'''^

SJi^i^L^ ^horsemen, so do they run. 5 Like the noise of 3 Or, war-

;^ f chariots they leap on the tops of the mountains,

like the noise of a flame of fire that devoureth

the stubble, as a strong people set in battle

^^<y/"i'/,^//^H, array. 6 At their presence the peopled ape- in

yl>-(i^.^:. H* 'Anguish: all faces are waxed *pale. 7 They '*Or,//avf
y.wvp-

run like mighty men; they, climb the wall like ;fSf/r'^-
men of war; and they march every one on <ro/o/tr.

his ways, and they break not their ranks.

x/V.<!^ i,,0'. 8 Neither doth one thrust another ; they march
/*i< *Y every one in his path: and^they burst through

s<^.V>i*'.'; A ^f; the weapons, they break not off t/ieiV course.

„,. ^--r/j *'^V'^ 9 They leap upon the city; they^run upon the

V' wall; they^climb up into the houses; they, enter

in at the windows like a thief. 10 The earth

quaketb before them; the heavens^tremble: the

Lj r sun and the moon a*e darkened, and the stars

withdraw their shining: 11 and the Lord
i* ^utter@th his voice before his army; for his camp

7v- is very great; for strong is he that executeth

his word: for the day of the Lord is great and
*

'» very terrible ; and who can abide it .'* 12 Yet
*.•< y even now, saith the Lord, turn ye unto me with

all your heart, and with fasting, and with weep-

ing, and with mourning : 1 3 and rend your

heart, and not your garments, and turn unto the

h>*^6J*U. Lord your God : for he is gracious and full of

^/ compassion, slow to anger, and abundant in
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loving-kindness, and repenteth him of the evil. ^
14 Who knoweth whether he will not turn and^'-T^ ^
repent, and leave a blessing behind him, even

'Or, anobia- la meal offering and a drink offering unto the
"^

'"'"• Lord your God ?

15 Blow the trumpet in Zion, sanctify a fast,

call a solemn assembly: 16 gather the people,

sanctify the congregation, assemble the old men, e{*k*^

gather the children, and those that suck the

breasts: let the bridegroom go forth of his

chamber, and the bride out of her closet.

17 Let the priests, the ministers of the Lord,
weep between the porch and the altar, and let

them say, Spare thy people, O Lord, and give

not thine heritage to reproach, that the nations /: ^ :

' Or, usea should -rule over them: wherefore should they

a^iJi^tikem. Say amoug the peoples; Where is their God? /

18 Then was the Lord jealous for his land, *^ «^:'> ^
and had pity on his people. 19 And the Lord - «r Zt.*j

^answered and said unto his people. Behold, I *. it ^ "^
will send you corn, and wine, and oil, and ye

shall be satisfied therewith : and I will no more
make you a reproach among the nations :

20 but I will remove far off from you the north-

ern army, and will drive him into a land barren
^ Ox, with his and desolate, ^his forepart ^into the easte«i t<^.. /*'^.2^•J•

^^'ox^'tnvard.
^ea,' and his hinder part "^injo the western sea

; j ^tn^-^A *25^

and his stink shall come up, and his ill savour

shall come up, because he hath done great

things. 2 1 Fear not, O land ; be glad and re-

joice: for the Lord hath done great things. /, m-uV*

22 Be not afraid, ye beasts of the field: for

the pastures of the wilderness do spring, for the .

tree beareth her fruit, the fio- tree and the vine

_ ^ , do yield their stren^jth. 23 And ye, O children ' ^ '^
5 Or, a teacher ^ ^ . - , » , ^ , ^, . • . / t «/ 3
of righteous- of Zion, be glad^and rejoice m the Lord your ^•'-.

!

s"^'"' • • 7. God: for he oriveth you ^ the former rain ^in just z^/' r ^
(> Or, tn right- 1^1 -^

i ^ r ^
eous>uss. measure, and he causeth to come down lor you/'. *^
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J ^ the rain, the former rain and the latter rain,

yyvp^U.,
"^"^^ 3^t the first. 24 And the floors shall be full ^ Or, in the

^'
-l of wheat, and the vats shall overflow with wine /^'-^^ '"oniii-

and oil. 25 And I will restore to you the

years ^that the locust hath eaten, the canker- ='ch. i. 4,

worm, and the caterpiller, and the palmerworm,
my great army which, I sent among you.

«,, /VMV,/ 26 And ye shall ^eat, yea, eat and be satisfied, ^Or, eat in

<r
'^

and shall praise the name of the Lord your
^^''"^>''"'^' &c-

God, that hath dealt wondrously with you : and
my people shall never be ashamed. 27 And ye
shall know that I am in the midst of Israel, and

« that I am the Lord your God, and there is

none else: and my people shall never be
ashamed.

28 And it shall come to pass afterward, that ch. iii. i in

I will pour out my spirit upon all flesh; and "^

'

your sons and your daughters shall prophesy,

your old men shall dream dreams, your young
Q men shall see visions : 29 and also upon the

servants and upon the handmaids in those days

^ will I pour out my spirit. 30 And I will shew
wonders in the heavens and in the earth, blood,

and fire, and pillars of smoke. 31 The sun

shall be turned into darkness, and the moon
'^. into blood, before the great and, terrible day of

the Lord come. 32 And it shall come to

pass, that whosoever shall call on the name
of the Lord shall be delivered: for in mount

< Zion and in Jerusalem there shall be ^those * Or, deliver-

^ ^
that escape, as the Lord hath said, and ^ampng

5 qJ' -^^^^^

the remnant those whom the Lord doth call, remnaut

III. I For, behold, in those days, and in that time, ch!Tv.\'^in

when I shall bring again the captivity of Heb.

iSsU^ Judah and Jerusalem, 2 I will, gather all na-

tions, and will bring them down into *^the valley ^Seever. 12.

r of Jehoshaphat; and I will plead with them
there for my people and for my heritage Israel,
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whom they have scattered among the nations,

and parted my land. 3 And they have cast

lots for my people: and have given a boy for

an harlot, and sold a girl for wine, that they
might drink. 4 Yea, and what have ye to

do with me, O Tyre, and Zidon, and all the

» Or, iviiiye regions of Philistia ? ^ will ye render me ci>-a «iti'

''of mine ^'or
^ recompence ? and if ye recompense me,

aniiye'do swiftly and speedily will I return your ^recom-

mffswift'iy,
pence upon your own head : 5 because ye have

<5^v. taken my silver and my gold, and have carried
^' " ' into your temples my goodly pleasant things

;

6 the children also of Judah and the children

of Jerusalem have ye sold unto the sons of the .P

3Heb. yrtz/<7- ^Grecians, that ye might remove them far
mm. from their border. 7 Behold, I will stir them ':?<^- •

up out of the place whither ye have sold i''

* Or, deed. them, and will return your ^recompence upon
your own head: 8 and I will sell your sons
and your daughters into the hand of the chil-

dren of Judah, and they shall sell them to the
men, of Sheba, to a nation far off: for the -XSt^ciW/ i.-

Lord hath spoken it.

sHeb. 9 Proclaim ye this among the nations ; ^pre-
saiidify.

pg^j.^ ^^j, , gj.jj. ^p ^Yi^ mighty men ; let all the

men of war draw near, let them come up.

10 Beat your plowshares into swords, and your
pruninghooks into spears : let the weak say, I am

<• Or, Assemble Strong. II ^Haste_ye, and come, all ye nations /?,a^^>;* A*^
yourselves. round about, and gather yourselves together:

thither cause thy mighty ones to come down, O
Lord. 12 Let the nations bestir themselves, /t<A.iX.»v A?f.-<fei

7 That is, the and come up to the valley of ^Jehoshaphat : for
LouDjudgdh.

^|^gj.g ^m J gj^ ^Q judge all the nations round /

^ Ox, vintage, about. 1 3 Put ye in the sickle, for the ^harvest
<i Ox, getyou is Hpe : come, ^tread ye; for the wine press is
do-.vn.

£^j|^ l-|-^g \j2X^ overflow ; for their wickedness is y
great. 14 Multitudes, multitudes in the valley
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<3i-^'i
fA:'*-ttr%

4L

' See Amos
i. 2.

of decision I for the day of the Lord is near in

the valley of decision. 15 The sun and the

moon are darkened, and the stars withdraw their

shininsf. 16 And the Lord shall ^roar from
Zion, and utter his voice from Jerusalem; and
the heavens and the earth shall shake : but the

Lord will be the refuge of his people, and the

stronghold of the children of Israel. 17 So
shall ye know that I am the Lord your God
dwelling in Zion, my holy mountain : then shall

Jerusalem be holy, and there shall no strangers

pass through her any more. 18 And it shall

come to pass in that day, that the mountains shall

drop down sweet wine, and the hills shall flow

with milk, and all the brooks of Judah shall

flow with waters, and a fountain shall come forth

of the house of the Lord, and shall water ^the

valley of Shittim. 19 Egypt shall be a desola-

tion, and Edom shall be a desolate wilderness,

for the violence done to the children of Judah,
because they have shed innocent blood in their

land. 20 But Judah shall ^abide for ever, and 3 0r, /^^

Jerusalem from generation to generation.
"'^"^^"^'''^•

2 1 And I will *cleanse their blood that I have * Or, avenge.

not ^cleansed : for the Lord dwelleth in Zion. ^ Or, avenged.

2 That is, the

valley of
Acacias.
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AMOS.

I.

' Or, sheep-

viasters. See
2 Kings iii. 4.

= See Zech.

xiv. 5.

3 See Joel iii.

16.

4 Or, habita-

tions.

s Or, revoke

i7iy word.
Heb. turn it

back. And in

vv. 6, 9, &c.

« Or, Bikath-

aven.

7 That is,

vanity. The
LXX reads

On.
8 Or, Beth-

edcn.

I The words of Amos, who was among the

^herdmen of Tekoa, which he saw concerning

Israel in the days of Uzziah king of Judah, and
in the days of Jeroboam the son of Joash king
of Israel, two years before the ^earthquake.

2 And he said, The Lord shall ^roar from ^'

Zion, and utter his voice from Jerusalem ; and
the '^pastures of the shepherds shall mourn, and f^'

the top of Carmel shall wither.

3 Thus saith the Lord ; For three transgres-

sions of Damascus, yea, for four, I will not ^turn

away the punishment thereof; because they

have threshed Gilead with threshing instru-

ments of iron : 4 but I will send a fire into the

house of Hazael, and it shall devour the palaces ''

of Ben-hadad. 5 Apd I will break the bar of -

Damascus, and cut off the inhabitant from the

^valley of ''Aven, and him that holdeth the

sceptre from ^the house of Eden : and the people
of Syria shall go into captivity unto Kir, saith

the Lord. 6 Thus saith the Lord ; For three

transgressions of Gaza, yea, for four, I will not

turn away the punishment thereof; because they
carried away captive an entire captivity, to ^

deliver them up to Edom : 7 but I will send a

fire on the wall of Gaza, andjt shall devour the

palaces thereof: 8 and I will cut off the inhabit-

Af'
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ant from Ashdod, and him that holdeth the

sceptre from Ashkelon ; and I will turn mine
hand against Ekron, and the remnant of the

Philistines shall perish, saith the Lord God.

9 Thus saith the Lord ; For three transgres-

,

,r- sions of Tyr^, yea, for four, I will not turn away
the punishment thereof : because they delivered

^Y^
up an^ entire captivity to Edom, and remem-
bered not ^the brotherly covenant: 10 but I

*<jyv.
^ ^^^^ send a fire on the wall of Tyrjgr, afid-it shall

. devour the palaces thereof.

1 1 Thus saith the Lord ; For three trans-

gressions of Edom, yea, for four, I will not turn

away the punishment thereof; because he did

pursue his brother with the sword, and ^did cast

off all pity, and his anger did tear perpetually,

and he kept his wrath for ever : 1 2 but I will

ti. send a fire upon Teman, and it shall devour the

palaces of Bozrah.

13 Thus saith the Lord; For three trans-

gressions of the children of Ammon, yea, for

four, I will not turn away the punishment there-

of: because they have ripped up the women
with child of Gilead, that they might enlarge

their border: 14 but I will kindle a fire in the

wall of Rabbah, and it shall devour the palaces

thereof, with shouting in the day of battle, with

a tempest in the day of the whirlwind : 1 5 and
^their king shall go into captivity, he and his

princes together, saith the Lord.

II. I Thus saith the Lord ; For three transgres-

; sions of Moab, yea, for four, I will not turn

away the punishment thereof ; because he burned
the bones of the king of Edom into lime : 2 but

I will send a fire upon Moab, and it shall devour
the palaces of K^rioth ; and Moab shall die

with tumult, with shouting, and with the sound
of the trumpet : 3 and I will cut off the judge

Af

« Ileb. i/ie

coi'enaiit of
brethren.

I Kings V. r.

& ix. n— 14.

* Heb. cor-

rupted his

compassions.

3 According to

some ancient

versions

Milcom.
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' Or, on ac'

count of.

' Or, young
woman.

3 See Ex. xxii.

26.

* Or, / am
pressed utiJer

you, as a cart

is pressed that

is full of
sheaves.

5 Or, even as

the threshing

wain presseth

which fileIh

herself ivith

ihe sheaves.

from the midst thereof, and will slay all the

princes thereof with him, saith the Lord.

4 Thus saith the Lord ; For three trans-

gressions of Judah, yea, for four, I will not turn <ir. T
away the punishment thereof; because they

have despised the law of the Lord, and have
not kept his statutes, and their lies have caused

'

them to err, after the which their fathers did

walk : 5 but I will send a fire upon Judah, and
it shall devour the palaces of Jerusalem.

6 Thus saith the Lord ; For three transgres-

sions of Israel, yea, for four, I will not turn away -•

the punishment thereof; because they have sold

the righteous for silver, and the needy ^for a/*-*

pair of shoes : 7 that pant after the dust of the

earth on the head of the poor, and turn aside the

way of the meek : and a man and his father

will go unto the same ^maid, to profane my holy

name : 8 and they lay themselves down upon
clothes ^ taken in pledge beside every altar, and /a^v^C J^/ ^j
they drink the wine of such as have been fined t^n^^h*^""'^

in the house of their God. 9 Yet destroyed I

the Amorite before them, whose height was
like the height of the cedars, and he was strong

as the oaks
;

yet I destroyed his fruit from

above, and his roots from beneath. 10 Also I

brought you up from the land of Egypt, and led

you forty years through the wilderness, to pos-

sess the land of the Amorite. 1 1 And I raised

up of your sons for prophets, and of your young
men for Nazirites. Is it not even thus, O ye --

children of Israel ? saith the Lord. 12 But ye

gave the Nazirites wine to drink ; and com-

manded the prophets, saying. Prophesy not.

13 Behold, ^I will press you in your place, ^as a a -

cart presseth that is full of sheaves. 14 And •'•

refuge shall fail from the swift, and the strong a/''-^'^*7>^'

shall not strengthen his force, neither shall the
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mighty deliver ^himself: 15 neither shall he « Heb. /«v

stand that handleth the bow ; and he that is
"'"^' °'' ^'^^•

swift of foot shall not deliver himself: neither

shall he that rideth the horse deliver ^ himself

:

16 and he that is courageous among the mighty
shall flee away naked in that day, saith the

Lord.
in. I Hear this word that the Lord hath spoken

against you, O children of Israel, against the

whole family which I brought up from the land
of Egypt, saying, 2 You only have I known
of all the families of the earth : therefore I

^ /*-^ C^r. will visit^upon you all your iniquities. 3 Shall

two walk together, except they haye ^agreed .'* ''Or, met.

4 Will a lion roar in the forest, when he hath
no prey } will a young lion cry out of his den,

if he have taken nothing? 5 Can a bird fall

in a snare upon the earth, where no gin is for

kH,-*v//*<»>-l^.. him? shall^ snare rise up from the ground, and
have taken nothing at all ? 6 Shall the trumpet
be blown in a city, and the people not be a-

fraid? shall there be evil in a city, and the

Lord hath not done it? 7 Surely the Lord
God will do nothing, but he revealeth his se-

cret unto his servants the prophets. 8 The
lion hath roared, who will not fear? the Lord
God hath spoken, who can but prophesy?

9 Publish in the palaces at Ashdod, and in

the palaces in the land of Egypt, and say,

Assemble yourselves upon the mountains of
ijt.iTfca*.*^ Samaria, and behold the great tumults therein,

and the oppressions in the midst thereof.

10 For they know not to do right, saith the

Lord, who store up violence and robbery in

their palaces. 1 1 Therefore thus saith the
^•^ ^ Lord God; An adversary ! even round about

the land: and he shall bring down thy strength

from thee, and thy palaces shall be spoiled.
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' According to

the ancient

versions and
some MSS. in

Damascus.

' See Jer.

XXXvi. 22.

3 See Judg. iii.

4 Or, £-rcai.

IV.

1

2

Thus saith the Lord ; As the shepherd rescu-^- >• ^^'-

eth out of the mouth of the Hon two legs, or a
piece of an ear; so shall the children of Israel

be rescued that sit in Samaria in the corner of a./kA^^-^^d'^

couch, and ^n the silken cushions of a bed. i^.i

13 Hear ye, and testify against the house of#tv.

Jacob, saith the Lord God, the God of hosts,

14 That in the day that I shall visit the trans-

gressions of Israel upon him, I will also visit

the altars of Beth-el, and the horns of the altar

shall be cut off, and fall to the ground. 1 5 And
I will smite ^the winter house with ^ the summer
house; and the houses of ivory shall perish,

and ^many houses shall have an end, saith -^ '*•**'

the Lord.
I Hear this word, ye kine of Bashan, that

are in the mountain of Samaria, which oppress

the poor, which crush the needy, which say to
5 Or, Ausdands. their ^mastcrs. Bring, and let us drink. 2 The

Lord God hath sworn by his holiness, that, lo,

the days shall come upon you, that theyshall L
take you away with hooks, and your residue /
with fishhooks. 3 And ye shall go out at the

breaches, every one straight before her; ^and
ye shall c2iSt yourselves into Harmon, saith the

Lord.

4 Go to Beth-el, and transgress; to Gilgal,

a7zd multiply transgression; and bring yourr
sacrifices every morning, and your tithes every tf^w

^ The ancient

versions vaiy
in their ren-

dering of this

clause. The
text is proba-
bly corrupt.

7 Heb. offer by
burnhiz.

three days: 5 and ^ offer a sacrifice of thanks-

giving of that which is leavened, and proclaim

.freewill offerings and publish them: for this

liketh you, O ye children of Israel, saith the

Lord God. 6 And I also have given you
cleanness of teeth in all your cities, and want of

bread in all your places: yet have ye not re-

turned unto me, saith the Lord. 7 And I also

have withholden the rain from you, when there

.f^
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were yet three months to the harvest: and I

caused it to rain upon one city, and caused it

not to rain upon another city: one piece was
rained upon, and the piece whereupon it rained

not withered. 8 So two or three cities wander-

,Jt<^'j ed unto one city, to drink water, and were not

satisfied: yet have ye not returned unto me,

saith the Lord. 9 I have smitten you with

blasting and mildew: the multitude of your
gardens and your vineyards and your fig trees

jy*,»»-'' i 3-iid your olive trees. hath the -^locust devoured: ' Or, palmer-

I 'l^
' yet have ye not returned unto me, saith the

^'"''"*

Lord. 10 I have sent among you the pesti-

lence after the manner of Egypt: your young
f J . ^ men have I slain with the sword, ^alono- with 'Yi&h.wiihihe

your horses that were taken-xaptive ; and I
'yaJrYJ^es.

have made the stink of your camp to come up
even unto your nostrils: yet have ye not re-

turned unto me, saith the Lord, i i I have

T overthrown some among you, as when God
overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah, and ye were
as a brand plucked out of the burning: yet

have ye not returned unto me, saith the Lord.

12 Therefore thus will I do unto thee, O
Israel :^because I will do this unto thee, prepare

to meet thy God, O Israel. 13 For, lo, he
that formeth the mountains, and createth the

wind, and declareth unto man what is his

thought, that maketh the morning darkness,

and treadeth upon the high places of the earth;

The Lord, the God of hosts, is his name.

#wd(v V. I Hear ye this word which I take up for a'

j4* lamentation over you, O house of Israel. 2 The
virgin of Israel is fallen; she shall no more rise:

she is cast down upon her land ; there is none to

raise her up. 3 For thus saith the Lord God;
^*. The city that went out. a thousand shall have

^n, an hundred left, and that which went forth an

t.

£5f <
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'Or, become
vanity (Heb.
A veil).

' Or, causeth

destruction to

fiashJorth.

3 Heb.
ransom.

1^

hundred shall have ten left, to the house of

Israel, 4 For thus saith the Lord unto the

house of Israel, Seek ye me, and ye shall live:

5 but seek not Beth-el, nor enter into Gilgal,

and pass not to Beer-sheba: for Gilgal shall

surely go into captivity, and Beth-el shall

•^come to nought. 6 Seek the Lord, and ye
shall live; lest he break out like fire in the^,

house of Joseph, and it devour and there be
none to quench it in Beth-el; 7 ye who turn

judgment to wormwood, and cast down right- 6--*-^*- *^
eousness to the earth. 8 He that maketh the JU S--.

seven stars and Orion, and turneth the shadow
of death into the morning, and maketh the day
dark with night; that calleth for the waters of

the sea, and poureth them out upon the face of

the earth; The Lord is his name; 9 that

^bringeth sudden destruction upon the strong, »^-')^*<^»r^

so that destruction cometh upon the fortress. /''^^.^^y

10 They hate him that rebuketh in the gate,

and they abhor him that speaketh uprightly.

11 Forasmuch therefore as ye. trample uponf^^^-^y
the poor, and ye take exactions from him of^' J*^^*-""-

wheat: ye have built houses of hewn stone, but

ye shall not dwell in them; ye have planted

pleasant vineyards, but ye shall not drink wine
of them. 12 For I know how manifold are '" t" X-

yoiir transgressions and how mighty are your , ?^

sins; ye ^ that afflict the just, that take a ^bribe^'.^*^ 12.^

and that turn aside the needy in the gate from 'i^<"j A'**^

theh^ right. 13 Therefore the prudent, keeperfi sii^it t

silence in such a time; for it is an evil time. ''^^^

14 Seek good, and not evil, that ye may live:

and so the Lord, the God of hosts, shall be
with you, as ye say. 15 Hate the evil, and ^n «rX'''«"

love the good, and establish judgment in the

gate : it may be that the Lord, the God of hosts^ *^ •

will be gracious unto the remnant of Joseph.

k.f^>

n. A

*j*^
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"> 1 6 Therefore thus saith the Lord, the God of
"}- r hosts, the Lord; Waihng shall be in all the

broad ways; and they shall say in all the
streets, Alas! alas! and they shall call the
husbandman to mourning, ^and such as are ^Heh.and
skilful of lamentation to wailing. 17 And in P'ociaim

all vineyards shall be wailing : for I will pass Ts\\''fskufui

'

through the. midst of thee, saith the Lord, "/^'^"'^-'^iation.

18 Woe unto you that desire the day of the
i^.

,^
"Lord! whereforejvould_ye have the day of the
Lord? it is darkness, and not light. 19 As if

a man did flee from a lion, and a bear met him;
2 or went into the house, and leaned his hand == Or, and.

on the wall, and a serpent bit him. 20 Shall
not the day of the Lord be darkness, and not
light ? even very dark, and no brightness in it }

21 I hate, I despise your feasts, and I ^will ^Or,7i<muot

take no delight in your solemn assemblies. ^^^'"'^ the sa-

l 22 Yea, though ye offer me ^your burnt offer- ]<S«
'^""^

ings, and, meal offerings, I will not accept them: To"^tn-'
neither will I regard the ^ peace offerings of offa-higs -with

your fat beasts. 23 Take thou away from me lTj,i"i'f
the noise of thy songs ; and let me not hear the ^ Or, 1/,'ank

a,. . melody of thy viols. 24 But let judgment roll
"ff'-''''"^"^-

down as waters, and righteousness as a ^mighty ^ Or, everjio-w-

stream. 25 Did ye bring unto me sacrifices "'^•

and offerings in the wilderness forty years, O
/ house of Israel.? 26 And ye ^have borne v ox, skau

I- ^Siccuth your king and Chiun your images, '^'^^^y «'^'ii'«

J
your star-god, which ye made to yourselves. Jz/y^llf &c.

27 Therefore will I cause you to 2:0 into ^ ^^ome ancient

, • • 1 1 ^-^ • 1 1 T versions have
captivity beyond Damascus, saith the Lord, thetabcmade

whose name is The God of hosts. fJ!^'^^'^;^'

VL I Woe to them that are at ease in Zion, and o/yourlvu.

to them that are secure in the mountain of
Samaria, the notable men of the chief of the
nations, to whom the house of Israel come

!

2 Pass ye unto Calneh, and see ; and from
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Or, siiiitig.

» Or, that

imagine their

instruments of
music are like

David's.
3 Or, in bowls

ofwine.

thence go ye to Hamath the great : then go
down to Gath of the PhiHstines : be they better

than these kingdoms ? or is their border greater

than your border ? 3 Ye that put far away the

evil day, and cause the ^seat of violence to

come near
; 4 that lie upon beds of ivory, and

stretch themselves upon their couches, and eat

the lambs out of the flock, and the calves out of

the midst of the stall
; 5 that sing, idle, songs "^

to the sound of the viol; ^that devise for them- j'*'^*'"*'

selves Instruments of music, like David ; 6 that

drink ^wine in bowls, and anoint themselves

with the chief ointments ; but they are not

grieved for the affliction of Joseph. 7 There-

fore now shall they go captive with the first

that go captive, and the revelry of them that

stretched themselves shall pass away. 8 The
Lord God hath sworn by himself, saith the

Lord the God of hostsj^ I abhor the excellency

of Jacob, and hate his palaces : therefore will I

deliver up the city with all that is therein.

9 And it shall come to pass, if there remain ten

men in one house, that they shall die. 10 And
1 Or, kinsman, whcu a mau's ^uucle shall take him up, even he

that burneth him, to bring out the bones out of

the house, and shall say unto him that is in the

innermostj)arts of the house, Is there yet any

with thee ? and he shall say. No ; then shall he

say. Hold thy peace; for we may not make
mention of the name of the Lord, ii For,

behold, the Lord commandeth, and he will

smite the great house with breaches, and the

little house with clefts. 12 Shall horses run

upon the rock ? will one plow there with oxen ?

that ye have turned judgment into gall, and the

fruit of righteousness into wormwood : 13 ye

which rejoice in a thing of nought, which say,

Have we not taken to us horns by our own

/v

/

./x*<v^«"*'^
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strength ? 14 But, behold, I will raise up
against you a nation, O house of Israel, saith
the Lord, the God of hosts ; and they shall

c afflict you from the ^ entering in of Hamath unto ' See 2 Kings

^Ath'.^.- / the brook of the 2plain.
'^H^h^Arab'

fM.r VII. I Thus the Lord God shewed me : and. See josh. xvHL

U, behold, he formed locusts in the beginning of
'^'

the shooting up of the latter growth; and, lo, it

was the latter growth after the king's mowings.
2 And it came to pass, that when they made an
end of eating the grass of the land, then I said,

^»-<n O Lord God, forgive, I beseech thee: how shall

^^ Jacob stand ? for he is small. 3 The Lord
repented concerning this: It shall not be, saith
the Lord.

A,.i^ 4 Thus.the Lord God shewed me : and, be-
hold, the Lord God called to contend by fire,

and it devoured the great deep, and would have
eaten up the ^land. 5 Then said I, O Lord God, ^Heb. /,;;-/;„«.

.^, cease, I beseech thee: how shall Jacob stand } for

L,..^ he is small. 6 The Lord repented concerning
this : This also shall not be, saith the Lord God.

7 Thus he shewed me : and, behold the Lord
^ stood ^upon a wall made by the plumbline, with ' <^''. h'-

a plumbline in his hand. 8 And the Lord said
unto me, Amos, what seest thou } And I said,

A plumbline. Then said the Lord, Behold, I

will set a plumbline in the midst of my people
Israel; I will not again pass by them any more :

9 and the high places of Isaac shall be desolate,

and the sanctuaries of Israel shall be laid waste;
and I will rise against the house of Jeroboam
with the sword.

10 Then Amaziah the priest of Beth-el sent
to Jeroboam king of Israel, saying, Amos hath
conspired against thee in the midst of the
house of Israel : the land is not able to bear all

his words. 1 1 For thus Amos saith, Jeroboam
c 2
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shall die by the sword, and Israel shall surely

be led away captive out of their own land.

12 Also Amaziah said unto Amos, O thou seer,

go, flee thee away into the land of Judah, and
there eat bread, and prophesy there : 1 3 but

prophesy not again any more at Beth-el : for it

' Heb. /io7ise is the king's sanctuary, and it is a ^ royal house. :-^^*V//*f'
of the Jdngdiwi. j^ Then answered Amos, and said to Amaziah,
iOT,oi7eofthc I ^was no prophet, neither ^was I ^a prophet's

%"ofifdT^ s>Qe
son; but I ^was an herdman, and a dresser of pt^"'- -'

iKintjsxx. sycomore trees: 15 and the Lord took me -W* •'«'."

^^' from^following the flock, and the Lord said<«-/^^<i^*'*»«*^

unto me, Go, prophesy unto my people Israel.

16 Now therefore hear thou the word of the

Lord: Thou sayest. Prophesy not against

Israel, and drop not tky word against the house

of Isaac. 1 7 Therefore thus saith the Lord
;

Thy wife shall be an harlot in the city, and thy

sons and thy daughters shall fall by the sword,

and thy land shall be divided by line ; and thou /

shaltdie in a land that is unclean : and Israel shall .^^*^«*^'^

surely beJed away captiv^ ©trt of t^ir own land. jye>M««»''^'/* *

VIII. I Thus the Lord God shewed me: and
^ Riih. kayiis. behold a basket of ^summer fruit. 2 And he

said, Amos, what seest thou ? And I said,

A basket of summer fruit. Then said the

sHeb. M.f. Lord unto me, The ^end is come upon my
people Israel; I will not again pass by them e^p

^ Ox, palace, any more. 3 And the songs of the ^temple

shall be bowlings in that day, saith the Lord
7 Or, in ei'cry GoD:^many are the dead bodies; '''in every place/^A«''^^/'^

^ast tCin^'"'^ have they cast them forth with silence. 4 Hear%xi/t.

forth: he this, O ye that would swallow up the needy, ^and / *'"*

'''^'t"x,'evento
cause the ^meek of the land to fail, 5 saying, ^cs^y/*^*

cause. When will the new moon be gone, that we may
10 Heil''^/t'«. sell corn? and the sabbath, that we may ^^set

V^^^h'ff
f^rth wheat ? making the ephah small, and the ^

^o'fdJeit.

'^'^"^
shekel great, and ^^ dealings falsely with the ^
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> balances of deceit; 6 that we may buy the

poor for ^silver, and the needy for a pair of 'Scech. ii. 6.

j ,.,,^.
> shoeSj and sell the refuse of the wheats 7 The
Lord hath sworn by the excellency of Jacob,

^,(, Surely I will never forget all their works.

8 Shall not the land tremble for this, and every

one mourn that dwelleth therein ? and it shall

y<t.,..i. rise up wholly like^ the. River ; and it shall be

^^ . ^^,^,,^.j, troubled and sink_,again, like the River ol
""

'^(fj^/'*'''" Egypt. 9 And it shall come to pass in that

day, saith the Lord God, that I will cause the

sun to go down at noon, and I will darken the

earth in the clear day. lo And I will turn

your feasts into mourning, and all your songs

into lamentation ; and I will bring up sackcloth

upon all loins, and baldness upon every head;

gj^ and I will make it as the mourning for an only

son, and the end thereof as a bitter day, 1 1 Be-

hold, the days come, saith the Lord God, that I

j will send a famine in the land, not a famine of

bread, nor a thirst for water, but of hearing the

; words of the Lord, i 2 And they shall wander
from sea to sea, and from the north even to the

east; they shall run to and fro to seek the word
of the Lord, and shall not find it. 13 In that

day shall the fair virgins and young men faint

for thirst. 14 They that swear by the sin of

J"
Samaria, and say. As thy God, O Dan, liveth;

;

and. As the way of Beersheba liveth; even they
'^

shall fall, and never rise up again.

IX. I I saw the Lord standing ^upon the altar: ' Or, /y.

^ / <*•<-.- and he said, Smite the chapiters, that the

;
c*"^ thresholds may shake: and break them in ' ^'; '^f//'"'

•
^

1 1 1 r 11 r 1 1 T -11 fl'^cth ofthem
pieces^pn the head 01 all 01 them; and 1 will shall >u>tju-

^ w.-.» iilay the last of them with the sword: ^ there ^^7' ""t
!'/'

tfc» "hKt^-J J that escape:

h

shall not one 01 them nee away, and there shall ofthem shall

not one of them escape. 2 Though they dig
"!'fjj_'^^''

into Miell, thence shall mine hand take them; * \ich. sh^-oi.
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and though they climb up to heaven, thence i"

will I bring them down. 3 And though they

hide themselves in the top of Carmel, I will

search and take them out thence; and though

they be hid from my sight in the bottom of the

sea, thence will I command the serpent, and he

shall bite them. 4 And though they go into

captivity before their enemies, thence will I

command the sword, and it shall slay them :

and I will set mine eyes upon them for evil,

Or, A7td//!c: and not for good. 5 ^ For the Lord, the Lord.^' ,-/< .^* f^

f/Aos/s%^Zf of hosts, he that toucheth the land, and it -

&c. ' ' melteth, and all that dwell therein shall mourn; . T

and it shall rise up wholly like the. River; and • ^
shall sink again, like the River of Egypt; 6 ,he (h*-*-^^* *>^ J

^

that buildeth his stories in the heaven, and hath **

founded his vault upon the earth; he that »/-•*««•

calleth for the waters of the sea and pour-

eth them out upon the face of the earth:

The Lord is his name. 7 Are ye not as the /"

children of the Ethiopians unto me, O children

of Israel? saith the Lord. Have not I brought

up Israel out of the land of Egypt ? and the

Philistines from Caphtor, and the Syrians from

Kir ? 8 Behold, the eyes of the Lord God are

upon the sinful kingdom, and I will destroy it

from off the face of the earth ; saving that I will

not utterly destroy the house of Jacob, saith the

Lord. 9 For, lo, I will command, and I will

' Ueh. cause fo ^sift the house of Israel among all the nations, -'

?/!oz'e.
|jj.g 3^3 ^^^j^ jg sifted in a sieve, yet shall not the

least grain fall upon the earth. 10 All the

sinners of my people shall die by the sword,

which say. The evil shall not come. near nor

overtake us. 11 In that day will I raise up/
the tabernacle of David that is fallen, and close

up the breaches thereof; and I will raise up his

ruins, and I will build it as in the days of old
;

:r A".
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12 that they may possess the remnant of Edom,
and ,^all the nations, which are called by my
name, salth the Lord that doeth this. 13 Be-

hold, the days come, saith the Lord, that the

plowman shall overtake the reaper, and the

treader of grapes him that soweth seed; and
the mountains shall drop sweet wine, and all

the hills shall melt. 14 And I will bring again

the captivity of my people Israel, and they
shall build the waste cities, and inhabit them;
and they shall plant vineyards, and drink the

wine thereof; they shall also make gardens, and
eat the fruit of them. 15 And I will plant

them upon their land, and they shall no more
be plucked up out of their land which I have
given them, saith the Lord thy God.



First Revision

:

—
Private and confidential.

OB AD I AH.

I The vision of Obadiah. Thus saith the Lord
' See jer. xiix, GoD ^ Concerning Edom: We have heard tidjngs
7—22. from the Lord, and an ambassador is sent

among the nations^ saying, Arise ye, and let us ^

rise up against her in battle. 2 Behold, I have
made thee small among the nations : thou art

greatly despised. 3 The pride of thine heart
hath deceived thee, O thou that dwellest in the T

' Or, Scia. clefts of ^the rock, the height of habitation; that t.^'^^^- ^> ^
See 2 Kin-s saith in his heart, Who shall bringf me down to
XiV, 7,

-^ o
the ground? 4 Though thou mount on highiv.^;^' !&"'>-

as the eagle, and though thy nest be set among ^**% ^ ^
the stars, thence will I bring thee down, saith

the Lord. 5 If thieves came to thee, if rob-

bers by night, (how art thou cut off!) would
they not steal till they had enough.'* if^grape- ^'.•••^ s:^*'<^

;

gatherers came to thee, would they not leave
some gleanings? 6 How hath Esau been search- 7.A/-y/t*-^*

ed out! how are his hidden treasures sought up!

7 All the men of thy confederacy have brought
thee on thy way even to the border: the men
that were at peace with thee have deceived

^ Ov, thy bread thee, and prevailed against thee; ^t/iey that eat

i%"7j^il£' thy bread lay a ^ snare under thee: there is none '>i.^M^/ ^

^ Ox, of it. understanding -^ in him. 8 Shall I not in that

day, saith the Lord, destroy the wise men out t.^*-

of Edom, and understanding out of the mount
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of Esau? 9 And thy mighty men, O Teman,
shall be dismayed, to the end that every one of

the mount of Esau may be cut off by slaughter.

,-A*i;.*/y 10 For the violence donejo thy brother Jacob
'shame shall cover thee, and thou shalt be cut off

for ever. 1 1 I n the day that thou stoodest ^ on ' Or, aloof.

Iki, the other side, in the day that ^strangers car-

ried away his ^substance, and foreigners entered 'Oxjorces.

into his gates, and cast lots upon Jerusalem,

even thou wast as one of them. 12 But look

not thou, on the day of thy brother in ^the day iOx,theday

of his disaster, and rejoice not over the children ^adc^a''"^^

.#»^ **'•-- ^Y
' of Judah in the day of their destruction; neither stranger.

iL^sM, ^' ^t: speak proudly in the day of distress. 13 Enter

fh.,.-t*^ not ^ into the gate of my people in the day of

i^t.jU^ ^, their calamity; yea, look not thou on their

affliction in the day of their calamity, neither "Heb. ^i-

lay ^ye Jiands on their substance in the day of ""'^^

ir, /It , their calamity. 14 And stand thou not in the

crossway, to cut off those of his that escape;

r< ^»i^**»"^.^ and deliver not up those of his that remain in

^ the day of distress. 15 For the day of the

-^ Lord is near upon all the nations : as thou hast

,
done, it shall be done unto thee: thy ^dealing ^0\;recom-

shall return upon thine own head. 16 For as
^"^"'

ye have drunk upon my holy mountain, so shall

all the heathen drink continually, yea, they

'^itv, shall drink, and "^swallow down, and shall be as ^Ox,taik

j^^ though they had not been. 1 7 But in mount •''"'

"
-'

^ . <..jtL-,.i Zion there shall be those, that escape, and ij:

shall be holy; and the house of Jacob shall

possess their possessions. 18 And the house
of Jacob shall be a fire, and the house of

Joseph a flame, and the house of Esau for

stubble, and they shall burn among them, and
devour them; and there shall not be any re-

maining to the house of Esau; for the Lord
hath spoken it. 19 And they of the South
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' Or, fortress.
" Or, shall

possess that

7vjiich belong-

eth to the

CcDiaanites,

even, &c.

Or, which
are among the

Canaanites,

even unto
Zarephath,

and, &c.

shall possess the mount of Esau; and they of

the lowland the Philistines : and they shall

possess the field^of Ephraim, and the field^ of <

Samaria: and Benjamin shall possess Gilead.

20 And the captivity of this ^host of the

children of Israel ^which are ^;;2^;2^ the Canaan- ^"

ites, shallpossess even unto Zarephath ; and the

captivity of Jerusalem, which is in Sepharad,

shall possess the cities of the South. 2 1 And
saviours shall come up on mount Zion to judge

the mount of Esau; and the kingdom shall be

the Lord's.

•^/



First Revision

:

—
Private and cojifidcntial.

JONAH.

I. I Now the word of the Lord came unto

Jonah the son of Amittal, saying, 2 Arise, go to

Nineveh, that great city, and cry against it ; for

their wickedness is come up before me. 3 But
Jonah rose up to flee unto Tarshish from the

f presence of the Lord ; and he went down to

Joppa, and found a ship going to Tarshish : so

he paid the fare thereof, and went down into it,

to go with them unto Tarshish from the presence
of the Lord. 4 But the Lord ^sent out a great « Heb. cast

wind into the sea, and there was a mighty J^'^''^^-

tempest in the sea, so that the ship ^was Hke » Heb.

to be broken. 5 Then the mariners were afraid, fS«'f
^'^ ^'

and cried every man unto his god ; and they
cast forth the wares that were in the ship into

cf- the sea, to lighten it unto them. But Jonah
was gone down into the innermost parts of the

ship ; and he lay, and was fast asleep. 6 So
the shipmaster came to him, and said unto him,

What meanest thou, O sleeper } arise, call upon
thy God, if so be that God will think upon us,

that we perish not. 7 And they said every one
to his fellow, Come, and let us cast lots, that we
may know for whose cause this evil is upon us.

So they cast lots, and the lot fell upon Jonah.

8 Then said they unto him, Tell us, we pray

thee, for whose cause this evil is upon us ; What
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is thine occupation ? and whence comest thou ?

what is thy country ? and of what people art

thou ? 9 And he said unto them, I am an
Hebrew ; and I fear the Lord, the God of

heaven, which hath made the sea and the dry

land. lo Then were the men exceedingly

afraid, and said unto him. What is this that thou '^'^-/ "^' ^

hast done ? For the men knew that he fled

from the presence of the Lord, because he had
told them. 1 1 Then said they unto him, What
shall we do unto thee, that the sea may be calrh

unto us ? for the sea grew, more and more tern- //Vt^^**^^'^ »'-^

pestuous. 12 And he said unto them. Take
me up, and cast me forth into the sea ; so shall

the sea be calm unto you : for I know that for

my sake this great tempest is upon you.

13 Nevertheless the men rowed hard to get •'' >

them back to the land ; but they could not : for -

the sea grew more and more tempestuous ^v-w-is^' '

^""^

against them. 14 Wherefore they cried unto

the Lord, and said, We beseech thee, O Lord,
we beseech thee, let us not perish for this man's
life, and lay not upon us innocent blood : for

thou, O Lord, hast done as it pleased thee.

15 So they took up Jonah, and cast him forth

into the sea : and the sea ceased from her raging.

16 Then the men feared the Lord exceedingly,

and offered a sacrifice unto the Lord, and made
Ch. ii. I in VOWS. 1/ Now the LoRD prepared a great fish /''-•'

^^^* to swallow up Jonah ; and Jonah was in the

belly of the fish three days and three nights,

n. I Then Jonah prayed unto the Lord his God
out of the fish's belly. 2 And he said,

^ Ox, out of I called ^by reason of mine affliction unto j*<<-"*^

mine affliction.
^J-^g LORD,

And he answered me

;

A**-*^

=• iieb. shcoi. Out of the belly of ^hell cried I,

And thou heardest my voice.
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^-^t 3 For thou didst cast me into the depth, in

"^"-"i'-'J' the heart of the seas,

7, And the flood was round about me :

All thy waves and thy billows passed over
me.

%<.^. vl^i^^ 4 But I said, I am cast out from^ before thine
iit.M-i- eyes

;

Yet I will look again toward thy holy
temple.

5 The waters compassed me about, even to

the soul

;

f^^ii-j..;'
^^^ deep, was round about me;

' The weeds were wrapped about my head.

6 I went down to the bottoms of the moun-
tains ;

..«,» «».K*-'' The earth with her bars closedjipon me for

ever

:

^,^ Yet hast thou brought up my life from ^the ' Or, ccm/j-
'" '

pit, O Lord my God. ^^'"

7 When my soul fainted within me I remem-
bered the Lord :

And my prayer came in unto thee, into thine

holy temple,

t..
8 They that regard lying vanities

Forsake their own mercy.

9 But I will sacrifice unto thee with the voice

of thanksgiving

;

li^t: I will pay that which I have vowed

:

Salvation is of the Lord.
TO And the Lord spake unto the fish, and it

vomited out Jonah upon the dry land.

III. I And the word of the Lord came unto

Jonah the second time, saying, 2 Arise, go unto
Nineveh, that great city, and ^preach unto it -Or, cry.

the preaching that I bid thee. 3 So Jonah ^^^
''

^"

arose, and went unto Nineveh, according to the

word of the Lord. Now Nineveh was ^an ^Ueh.ad/y

exceeding great city, of three days' journey.
^^ ''"'""'" ^° •

^{i,-,*.
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' Heb. said.

' Web. great

men.

4 And Jonah began to enter into the city a
day's journey, and he cried, and said, Yet forty j

days, and Nineveh shall be overthrown. 5 And
the people of Nineveh believed God; and they . ^
proclaimed a fast, and put on sackcloth, from
the greatest of them even to the least of them.
6 And the matter came even unto the king of %^tv*-'<^-^

Nineveh, and he arose from his throne, and laid i~

his robe from him, and covered him with sack-

cloth, and sat in ashes. 7 And he made pro-^'^
^"

clamation and ^published through Nineveh by
the decree of the king and his ^nobles, saying,

Let neither man nor beast, herd nor flock, taste

any thing : let them not feed, nor drink w^ater :

8 but let them be covered with sackcloth^ both Tr T/
man and beast, and let them cry mightily unto <r

God : yea, let them turn every one from his

evil way, and from the violence that is in their

hands. 9 Who knoweth,whether God will not c^^'^'-^^ */

turn and repent, and turn away from his fierce

anger, that we perish not? 10 And God saw
their works, that they turned from their evil

way ; and God repented of the evil, which he
said he would do unto them ; and he did it not.

IV. I But it displeased Jonah exceedingly, and he
was very angry. 2 And he prayed unto the

Lord, and said, I pray thee, O Lord, was not
this my saying, when I was yet in my country .-*

Therefore I ^hasted to flee unto Tarshish : for I ^A-i^-p"-

knew that thou art a gracious God, and full_of i>v.A.el/*-i

compassion, slow to anger, and abundant^in t>f~%>.i^*-^

loving kindness, and repentest thee of the evil.
"

3 Therefore now, O Lord, take, I beseech thee,

my life from me ; for it is better for me to die

* Or, Art t/iPii than to live. 4 And the Lord said, ^Doest thou 1L'<^

greatly a^^gry? ^g|l ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ? ^ -p^^j^ Jonah Went OUt of -^"^

the city, and sat on the east side of the city, and
there made him a booth, and sat under it in the

3 Or, was be

forehand in

fleeing.
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shadow, till he might see what would become of

the city. 6 And the Lord God prepared a

^gourd, and made it to come up over Jonah, 'iieb. a7-

that it might be a shadow over his head, to
pXmChristi

^...f deliver him from his displeasure. So Jonah or Castor oil'

. f/'Tr, rejoiced over the gourd with great joy. 7 But p^^"'*

God prepared a worm when the morning rose

the next day, and it smote the gourd that it

withered. 8 And it came to pass, when the

j^,^^ J sun arose, that God prepared a ^sultry east ^ Heb. sUmt.

wind ; and the sun beat upon the head of Jonah,
that he fainted, and ^wished in himself to die, 3 or, requested

and said. It is better for me to die than to live,
^^hat'hlmtht

9 And God said to Jonah, ^Doest thou well to die.

be angry for the gourd ? And he said, ^ I do well
''gy.^^liy 2ig'ry\

to be angry even unto death. 10 And the ^Ox,iam

i*-'"h^^^-'- Lord said. Thou wouldest have spared the "^'^^ ^'^"'^'^'*

gourd, for the which thou hast not laboured,

neither madest it grow ; which came up in a

night, and perished in a night : 1 1 and should not

I spare Nineveh, that great city; wherein are

more than sixscore thousand persons that cannot

discern between their right hand and their left

hand ; and also much cattle .'*





First Rri'ision

:

—
Private ami confidential.

MICAH.

I. I The word of the Lord that came to Micah

,5j the Moreshethite in the days of Jotham, Ahaz,

and Hezekiah, kings of Judah, which he saw
concerning Samaria and Jerusalem. 2 Hear,

all ye peoples; hearken, O earth, and ^all that ^neh.thefui-

therein is: and let the Lord God be witness
""^^ '^^'^J-

^against you, the Lord from his holy temple. 'Ox,amo}tg.

3 For, behold, the Lord cometh forth out of

his place, and will come down, and tread upon

the high places of the earth. 4 And the moun-
tains shall be molten under him, and the valleys

shall be cleft, as wax before the fire, as waters

that are poured down a steep place. 5 For the

transgression of Jacob is all this, and for the

sins of the house of Israel. What is the trans-

gression of Jacob ? is it not Samaria ? and what

are the high places of Judah ? are they not Jeru-

salem ? 6 Therefore I will make Samaria an

heap of the field, and the plantings of a vine-

yard : and I will pour down the stones thereof

into the valley, and I will discover the foundations -

thereof. 7 And all the graven images thereof

shall be iDeaten to pieces, and all the hires

thereof shall be burned with fire, and all the

idols thereof will I lay desolate : for of the hire

of an harlot ^l>ath she slathered them, and unto ^ Or were they

1 1 • r 11 1 • 1, 1 ' , o T- gathered.

the hire of an harlot shall they return. 8 ror
D
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this will I wail and howl, I will go stripped and 7itOif*

naked : I will make a wailing like the jackals, /r^f'-w

and a mourning like the ostriches. 9 For her^/^^'^V ^'*-

wounds are incurable : for it is come even unto ^ *^/

Judah ; it reacheth unto the gate of my people, -^ *^ c
even to Jerusalem. 10 Tell it not in Gath, /«^«<''* "^

' That is, /4 weep not at all: at ^Beth-le-Aphrah ^have I y«y*w^

= Ano^h
"''"^^* ^^^^^^ myself in the dust. 1 1 Pass ye away, O >*V/;'2^

reading is, roll ^inhabitant of Shaphir, in nakedness and shame : ^Ir.,^*

thyself. ^^ inhabitant of Zaanan is not come forth ; the Qt*--*.*-^'
^ Heb. inhaoi- r n i i i 11 a i r
tress. wailmg of Beth-ezel shall ^take away from you •

\2hts'sfaud^ the stay thereof. 1 2 For the inhabitant of
ing. Maroth is. in. travail for good: because evil is ^r- <'•'-

come down from the Lord unto the gate of<^^^-'/

Jerusalem. 13 Bind the chariot to the swift

steed, O inhabitant of Lachish : she was the iL.i4i ^*^,

beginning of, sin to the daughter of Zion ; for
-^

the transgressions of Israel were found in

thee. 14 Therefore shalt thou give a. parting

gift to Moresheth-gath : the houses of Achzib
shall be a deceitfuL, thing unto the kings of M^/ ^
Israel. 15 V will yet brings unto thee, O Au/f-,

inhabitant of Mareshah, him that shall possess <fj

thee: the glory of Israel ^hall come even unto/, /c ^;

Adullam. 16 Make thee bald, and poll thee

J- for the children of thy delight: enlarge thy /s^y '^"^^'•

- baldness as the eagle, for they are gone into

captivity from thee.

II. I Woe to them that devise iniquity and work
j^

evil upon their beds ! when the morning is light,

• they practise it, because it is in the power of

their hand. 2 And they covet fields, and sejze ^a.^v

them; and houses, and take themj and they^<^ *'<' '"' ^

oppress a man and his house, even a man and
his heritage. 3 Therefore thus saith the Lord

;

Behold, against this family do I devise an evil,

from which ye shall not remove your necks,

neither shall ye walk haughtily : for it is an evil 5. .
u'-.j'^"^
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tr> time. 4 In that day shall they take up a

parable agfainst vou, and lament ^with a doleful \Ox,-Mththe

\ ," ,-' 111 AT7-1 1 lamentation,
lamentation, they shall say, We be utterly n is done ; they

rjt */*..^.-/? spoiled : he changeth the portion of my people :

^'^•

i^X^.M-'j^'^j how doth he remove, from me! ^to.the rebel-
^jJ^J^/'^f

fv^/^t/T/ lious he divideth our fields. 5 Therefore thou

A..u-<d I shalt have none that shall cast the line by lot in

the conereeation of the Lord. 6 ^ Prophesy ^^^^^ Prophesy

/"^/y ye not, .they prophesy. They shall not prophesy propkl-sy, s^y

?I^)t:iks,sL>xo thesei^shame shall not depart. 7 ^Shall ^eb z)r^;>

/"V ^.fV"-**''^ it be said, O^ house of Jacob, Is the spirit of the e^-^.

Lord ^straitened ? are these his doings ? Do
^jZll-Zl depart

not my words do P"ood to him that walketh not.

i^,,MK/^ " uprighdy ? 8 But ^of late my people is becpme thJ/artnZed
an enemy that, riseth up : ye strip off the robe ^^^^ 'lonsc of

^with the garment from them that pass by 'lQx','short-

securely as men averse from war. 9 The ^"^'f-
o""' "'^•

^
(. , (. , . patient.

women ot my people ye cast out from their iweo.yester-

i- ' pleasant houses; from their young children ye fg-
take away my glory for ever. 10 Arise ye, against.

and depart ; for this is not your rest : because

of uncleanness that destroyeth, even with a

pfrievous destruction. 11 If a man walking- ^in ' Or, /^ t^w
" .. /-rii iTiT • T -11 andfalsehood.

y ^,./ a spirit of falsehood did he, saying, I will pro-

phesy unto thee of wine and of strong drink

;

he should even be the prophet of this people.

12 I will surely assemble, O Jacob, all of

thee ; I will surely gather the remnant of

Israel ; I will put them together as the sheep of

Bozrah: as a flock in the midst of their pasture,

they shall make great noise by reason of the

mtiltitude of men. 13 The breaker is go,ne up
before them : they have broken forth and,

passed through by the gate, and are gone out

thereat : and their king is passed before them,

r and the Lord at the head of them.

III. I And I said. Hear now, ye heads of Jacob,

/ and ye rulers of the house of Israel ; Is it not
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for you to know judgment ? 2 Who hate the

good, and love the evil ; who pluck off their

skin from off them, and their flesh from off

their bones
; 3 who also eat the flesh of my

people ; and they flay their skin from off thern^, ^ 4 J

and^break their bones: yea^they divide theni^ /^^Z ^
vf/*j

as that which is in the pot, and as flesh within -,

the caldron. 4 Then shall they cry unto the

Lord, but he will not answer them : yea, he X-«'>'y

will, hide his face from them at that time, '

according as they have wrought evil in their <y>"•*' ~

doings. 5 Thus saith the Lord concerning the

prophets that make my people to err ; that bite ^

with their teeth and cry. Peace ; and whoso * A ^

putteth not into their mouths, they even
^Heh. sane- 1 prepare war against him: 6 therefore it ^
''^'

shall be night unto you, that ye shall have no %- *>^ti<^^

vision ; and it shall be dark unto you, that ye

shall not divine ; and the sun shall go down
over the prophets, and the day shall be black ^-^f ^

over them. 7 And the seers shall be ashamed, 7/v.v ^a-.«/

and the diviners confounded
;
yea, they shall all

cover their lips : for there is no answer of God.
-Ox, even the g ^^^ I truly am full of power ^by the spirit

^"^

of the Lord, and of judgment and of might,

to declare unto Jacob his transgression, and to

Israel his sin. 9 Hear this now, ye heads of S/*^^y
J,-'*^

the house of Jacob, and rulers of the house of /i»^*»^*^^

Israel, that abhor judgment, and pervert all

equity. 10 They build up Zion with blood,

and Jerusalem with iniquity. 1 1 The heads

thereof judge for reward, and the priests thereof

teach for hire, and the prophets thereof divine

for money : yet will they lean upon the Lord,

and say. Is not the Lord in the midst of us ? *^"^*'^

no evil shall come upon us. 12 Therefore shall *'*-'^'-/ ^*/

Zion for your sake be plowed as a field, and

Jerusalem shall become heaps, and the mountain
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7}/. of the house as the high places of a forest.

IV. I But in the latter days it shall come to pass,

J^/^tiJ that the mountain of the Lord's house shall be
' established in the top of the mountains, and it

r shall be exalted above the hills ; and peoples

shall flow unto it. 2 And ^many nations shall ^ Ox, great.

go, and say, Come ye, and let us go up to the

mountain of the Lord, and to the house of the

God of Jacob ; and he will teach us of his ways,

•y; and we will walk in his paths: for out of'Zion

shall go forth the law, and the word of the

Lord from Jerusalem. 3 And he shall judge

^ tf«/nA( between ^many peoples, and shall reprove^ Or, ^v^/.

strong nations afar off; and they shall beat their

swords into plowshares, and their spears into.

A pruninghooks : nation shall not lift up sword
against nation, neither shall they learn war any
more. 4 But they shall sit every man under
his vine and under his fig tree ; and none shall

make them afraid : for the mouth of the Lord
P of hosts hath spoken it. 5 For all the peoples

will walk every one in the name of his god, and
we will walk in the name of the Lord our God
for ever and ever. 6 In that day, saith the

Lord, will I assemble her that halteth, and I

cM-v C'' will gather her that is driven away, and her that

suffereth, and her that I have afflicted
; 7 and

I will make her that halted a remnant, and her

that was cast far off a strong nation : and the

Lord shall reiofn over them in mount Zion from
i henceforth, even for ever. 8 And thou, O tower

^^ it<«i of ^ the flock, the ^hill of the daughter of Zion, un-
^^l' :fxv "21.

r /v^^ ; to thee shall it come.; yea, the forjTier dominion * H^b. ophd.

-*• *" shall come, the kingdom of the daughter of Jeru-

salem. 9 Now why dost thou cry out aloud? Is

there no king in thee, is thy counseller perished,

f (! tl'iat pangs have taken hold of thee as 0/ a

woman in travail ? 10 Be in pain, and labour to

''
'

• n \
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' Or, gaze

upon.

' Or, great.

3 So the

ancient ver-

sions. The
Hebrew text

as pointed

reads, I -will

devote.

V.
4 Chap. IV. 14
in Heb.

s Or, families.

See Judges vi.

15-

* Heb. the days

of eternity.

M

-a.

'-/

/^o-A.

,

V

bring forth, O daughter of ZIon, like a woman
in travail : for now shalt thou go forth out of

the city, and shalt dwell in the field, and shalt

come even unto Babylon ; there shalt thou be

rescued; there shall the Lord redeem thee

from the hand of thine enemies. 1 1 And now
many nations are assembled against thee, that

say. Let her be defiled, and let our eye ^see //z>

desire upon Zion. 12 But they know not the

thoughts of the Lord, neither understand they

his counsel: for he hath gathered them as the -i^^^ii^f^

sheaves to the threshing-floor. 13 Arise and "-^"^ *

thresh, O daughter of Zion : for I will make thy //^. '^/

horn iron, and I will make thy hoofs brass : and

thou shalt beat in pieces ^many peoples: and i-

^thoushalt devote their gain unto the Lord, and Jtv^M^^"*

their substance unto the Lord of the whole

earth. ^ i Now shalt thou gather thyself in c^

troops, O daughter of troops : he hath laid

siege against us : with the rod shall' they smite ^ 7.

the judge of Israel upon'the cheek.

2 But thou, Beth-lehem Ephrathah, which art

little to be among the ^thousands of Judah, out

of thee shall he come forth unto me that is to

be ruler in Israel ; whose goings forth are from

of old, from ^everlasting. 3 Therefore will he

give them up, until the time that she which

travaileth hath brought forth : then the residue

of his brethren shall return unto the children of

Israel. 4 And he shall stand, and shall feed

/lis flock in the strength of the Lord, in the

majesty of the name of the Lord his God : and

they shall abide; for now shall he be great unto

the ends of the earth. 5 And this man shall

be the peace : when Asshur shall come into our

land, and when he shall tread in our palaces,

then shall we raise against him seven shepherds,

and eight principal men. 6 And they shall

tii^-b.x- F t**-
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1 waste the land of Assyria with the sword, and
^^""beTLptrds

the land of Nimrod in the entrances thereof: over.

and h'e shall deliver us from Asshur, when he

Cometh into our land, and when he treadeth

within our border. 7 And the remnant of

<r Jacob shall be in the midst of ^many peoples as ^ Ox, great.

dew from the Lord, as showers upon the grass

;

that tarrieth not for man, nor waiteth for the

sons of men. 8 And the remnant of Jacob
shall be among the nations in the midst of

many peoples, as a lion among the beasts of

the forest, as a young lion among the flocks

of sheep : who, if he go through, both tread-

e eth down, and teareth in pieces, and there is

none to deliver. 9 Let thine hand be exalted

above thine adversaries, and let all thine

enemies ^be cut off. 10 And it shall come to

pass in that day, saith the Lord, that I will cut

off thy horses out of the midst of thee, and I

will destroy thy chariots : 1 1 and I will

cut off the cities of thy land, and will throw
down all thy strong holds : 1 2 and I will

cut off witchcrafts out of thine hand ; and thou

shalt have no more soothsayers: 13 and I

will cut off thy graven images and thy pillars out

of the midst of thee ; and thou shalt no more
worship the work of thine hands. 14 And I

will pluck up thine Asherim out of the midst of

thee : and I' will destroy thy ^cities. 15 And I ' O'- '"''"'"^'^

will execute veno-eance in an^rer and fury upon
,

. A 1 • 1 1 1 1

J I i, Or, such as

the nations * which hearkened not. have not heard.

VI. I Hear ye now what the Lord saith ; Arise,

contend thou before the mountains, and let the

hills hear thy voice. 2 Hear, O ye mountains,

the Lord's controversy, and ye enduring foun-

dations of the earth : for the Lord hath a

controversy with his people, and he will plead

with Israel. 3 O my people, what have I
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done unto thee ? and wherein have I wearied

thee ? testify against me. 4 For I brought

thee up out of the land of Egypt, and redeemed
thee out of the house of bondage ; and I sent

before thee Moses, Aaron, and Miriam 5 O
my people, remember now what Balak king of

Moab consulted, and what Balaam the son of

Beor answered him ; from Shittim unto Gilgal

;

that ye may know the righteous acts of the

Lord. 6 Wherewith shall I come before the

Lord, and bow myself before the high God ?

shall I come before him with burnt offerings,

with calves of a year old '^. 7 Will the Lord be
pleased with thousands of rams, with ten

thousands of rivers of oil } shall I give my
firstborn for my transgression, the fruit of my
body for the sin of my soul ? 8 He hath

shewed thee, O man, what is good ; and what
doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly,

^YLeahimhie ^nd to love mercy, and to ^walk humbly with
thv^el f tn innIk ^ ^ J . ^

thy God : () i he voice 01 the Lord crieth

^Someancient uuto the city, and t/ie man of wisdom will ^see

feTr^^
^^ thy name : hear ye the rod, and who hath

appointed it. 10 Are there yet the treasures

of wickedness in the house of the wicked, and
m&h.ephah. ^|-^g scaut ^measure that is abominable.'* 11

Shall I be pure with the wicked balances, and G>-k^-^^-

with the bao;- of deceitful weig^hts ? 12 For the

rich men thereof are full of violence, and the

inhabitants thereof have spoken lies, and their

tongue is deceitful in their mouth. 13 There-
fore have_I also smitten thee with a grievous T
wound, I have made thee desolate because of i'^ '""

thy sins. 14 Thou shalt eat, but not be
'>Ox,empti- satisfied; and thy ^humiliation shall be in the ^ ^«

midst of thee : and thou shalt remove, but shalt U^tc^. X,*^ •

not carry ..away, safe; and that which thou cCju-^-^i

carriest_away will I give up to the sword. 15 c'?'*A'*'-.a«^,
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Thou shalt sow, but shalt not reap : thou shalt

tread the oHves, but shalt not anoint thee with
*-«->"/ <r oil; and the vintage, but shalt not drink the

wine. 1 6 For the statutes of Omri are kept,

and all the works of the house of Ahab, and ye
walk in their counsels : that I should make
thee a -^desolation, and the inhabitants thereof ^ Ox, astonish-

an hissing ; and ye shall bear the reproach of

my people.

VII. I Woe is me ! for I am as when they
^oather the summer fruits, as the erapepfleaninofs ^ ^"^^ ^'^'^'^

C .\ • ^ ^1
•

1 . 5 ^ S gathered.
oi the vmtage : there is no cluster to eat; "^my Sor, orfirst-

soul desireth the firstripe fig. 2 The godly ripe fig ivhieh

man is perished out of the earth, and there is sired.

none upright among men : they all lie in wait

for blood ; they hunt every man his brother with

a net. 3"* For evil there are hands to do it 'Ox,Both

ff^l earnestly; the prince asketh, and the judge is fo/th>w^
ready for a reward ; and the great man, he to do it, ^e.

uttereth the mischief of his soul : so they weave

-^

y

it together. 4 The best of them is as a brier :

r* the most upright is zvorse than a thorn hedge :

the day of thy watchmen, even thy visitation

Cometh ; now shall be their perplexity. 5

Trust ye not in a friend, put ye not confidence

in a guide : keep the doors of thy mouth from
her that lieth in thy bosom. 6 For the son

dishonoureth the father, the daughter riseth up
against her mother, the daughter in law against

her mother in law ; a man's enemies are the

men of his own house. 7 But as for me, ^I
^^Jz)"'///

will look unto the Lord; I will wait for the keep%mtch.

God of my salvation : my God will hear me.

8 Rejoice not against me, O *^mine enemy: * See ver. lo.

when I fall, I shall arise ; when I sit in darkness,

the Lord shall be a light unto mc. 9 I will

bear the indignation of the Lord, because I

have sinned against him ; until he plead my
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' Or, In the

day that thy

walls are to be

built.

- See Zeph. ii.

2.

3 Or, bound-

ary.

4 Or, Notivith-

standing,

5 Or, Rule.

e Or, tread

tinder foot.

7 Or, Thou
wilt shew thy

faithfulness.
8 Ileb. .sive.

cause, and execute judgment for me : he will

bring me forth to the light, and I shall behold

his righteousness. 10 Then mine enemy shall ^- <^j

see it, and shame shall cover her, which said /"

unto me. Where is the Lord thy God ? Mine
eyes shall behold her ; now shall she be trodden

down as the mire of the streets. 11 -^A day
for building thy walls ! in that day shall ^the

^decree be far removed. 12 In that day shall ''^•^^ ^*

they come unto thee from Assyria, and the ^" t^*^^/
J^

cities of Egypt, and from Egypt even to the^^/^--'*^/ ^'^

River, and from sea to sea, and from mountain
to mountain. 13 ^And the land shall be deso-

late because of them that dwell therein, for the

fruit of their doings. 14 '""Feed thy people with

thy rod, the flock of thine heritage, which dwell

solitarily, in the forest in the midst of Carmel

:

let them feed in Bashan and Gilead, as in the

days of old. 15 As in the days of thy coming
forth out of the land of Egypt will I shew unto

him marvellous things. 16 The nations shall

see and be ashamed of all their might : they

shall lay their hand upon their mouth, their ears

shall be deaf. 1 7 They shall lick the dust like

a serpent, like crawling. things of the earth,' they

shall come, trembling out of their close,places

they shall come with fear unto the Lord our

God, and shall be afraid because of thee. 18 ''^'•7

Who is a God like unto thee, that pardoneth
iniquity, and passeth by the transgression of

the remnant of his heritage ? he retaineth not

his anofer for ever, because he delig^hteth in

mercy, 19 He will turn again and have com- j*^-/

passion upon us; he will ^subdue our iniquities:

and thou wilt cast all their sins into the depths

of the sea. 20 '^Thou wilt ^perform the truth to

Jacob, and the mercy to Abraham, which thou

hast sworn unto our fathers from the days of old.

J,x1rV^



First Revision

:

—
Private and confidential.

NAHUM.

I- I The ^burden of Nineveh. The book of

the vision of Nahum the Elkoshlte. 2 The
Lord is a jealous God and an avenger ; the

Lord is an avenger, and full of wrath ; the

Lord taketh vengeance on his adversaries, and
he reserveth wrath for his enemies. 3 The
Lord is slow to anger, and great in power, and

>V4^»;^_ will by no means clear the guilty : the Lord
hath his way in the whirlwind and in the storm,

and the clouds are the dust of his feet. 4 He
rebuketh the sea, and maketh it dry, and drieth

up all the rivers : Bashan languisheth, and
Carmel, and the flower of Lebanon languisheth.

5 The mountains quake at him, and the hills

melt; and the earth is upheaved at his presence,

yea, the world, and all that dwell therein. 6

Who can stand before his indignation ? and
who can abide in the fierceness of his anger }

his fury is poured out like fire, and the rocks

y- are broken. asunder by him. 7 The Lord is

good, a strong hold in the day of trouble ; and
he knoweth them that put their trust in him.

8 But with an overrunning flood he will make
an utter end of the place thereof, and will

T pursue his enemies into darkness. 9 What do

ye imagine against the Lord ? he will make an

utter end : affliction shall not rise up the second

' Or, oracle

conccrniiiiT.
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time. 10 For though they be Hke ^tangled >-^-'''./y^^'*^

thorns, and 'be drenched as it were in their'-

^ Or, as stubble drink, they shall be devoured ^utterly as dry f /*

fully dry.
stubble. II There is one gone .forth out ofyC^*^Ay/c

2 Or, a wxked thec, that imagineth evil against the Lord, ^ that a fc4<p^*#i c^

i{"h!a7o?cn- counselleth ^ wickeduess. 12 Thus saith the

seller of Belial. LoRD ; Though they be in full . strength, and ja«A»-<^

likewise many, even so shall they be cut down, U^^^T^^s^J

3 Or, ^-^ w// / and he shall pass away. ^Though I have '' "*tz*^

flhlitSli^?! afflicted thee, I will afflict thee no more. 13
^'c.

' And now will I break his yoke from off thee,^^/

and will burst thy bonds in sunder. 14 And
the Lord hath given commandment concerning a.

thee, that no more of thy name be sown : out of

the house of thy gods will I cut off the graven
image and the molten image ; I will make thy

< ch. ii. I. in gravc ; for thou art vile. ^15 Behold upon the
^^^'

mountains the feet of him that bringeth good
tidings, that publisheth peace! keep thy feasts, ^

sHeh. Belial. O Judah, perform thy vows: for ^the wicked
one shall no more pass through thee ; he is <^

utterly cut off.

II. I He that dasheth in pieces is come up
before thy face : keep the munition, watch the

way, make thy loins strong, fortify thy power
mightily. 2 For the Lord hath restored the ^**-<6 «©»>^*^

excellency of Jacob, as the excellency of Israel :

for the emptiers had emptied them out, and
marred their vine branches. 3 The shield of his

mighty men is made red, the valiant men are in

« Heb. are scarlet : the chariots *^fla_sh with steel in the da.y^l>Ui^/ Ua^-

"Tted^"^''^
of his preparation, and the fir trees are shaken si.M.^.

terribly. 4 The chariots rage in the streets, they^ v»(-'.a^ >^

justle one against another in the broad ways :

the, appearance, of them, is like torches, they-f v^- >£**

run like the lifjhtnino-s. ^ He remembereth his >^-- - - "'*^

worthies : they, stumble in their march ; they -r/f^^^/ *^''^

^make haste to the wall thereof, and the covering >^'- ' ^
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,s/KKk.( fence is prepared. 6 The gates of the rivers

are opened, and the palace is dissolved. 7 ^And \0x, AuditHI • o 1 1 "• '1 \ IS decreed ; she
Lizzab IS.-- uncovered, she is carried away, and ?>, ^c.

7^iil*AA'- her handmaids ^mourn as with the voice oi '"^'^' ^^'^ '^'^''^y

aoves, tabering upon their * breasts. 8 But 3 or, /ra^/ her.

Nineveh hath been ^from of old like a pool of " Heb //t-flrA

J-/'*-' water: yet they, nee away; btand, •s.X.d.wa,Jhey days \h2i\. she

cry ; but none ^ looketh back. 9 Take ye the ^ q^ ^^cauleth

spoil of silver, take the spoil of gold : for there them to turn.

^' 7l< is none end of the store, tlie glory of all^pleasant

furniture. 10 She is empty, and void, and
waste : and the heart melteth, and the knees

/<^^.. smite together, and anguish is in all loins, and
^<(/*kf<>>'<y the faces of them all ''are waxed pale. 11 Where lOxjiave

/ is the den of the lions, and the feedingplace of
'iathfredf^^^'

h- the young lions j, where the lion walked, and 'colour.

f.-
^*. the ^lioness, the lion's whelp, and none made ^ Or, old Uon.

them afraid ^ 1 2 The lion did tear in pieces

enough for his whelps, and strangled for his

lionesses, and filled his caves with prey, and his

dens with ravin, i 3 Behold, I am against thee,

saith the Lord of hosts, and I wull burn her

chariots in the smoke, and the sword shall

devour thy young lions : and I will cut off thy

prey from the earth, and the voice of thy mes-
sengers shall no more be heard.

III. I Woe to the bloody city ! it is all full of lies

and ^robbery; the prey departeth not. 2 The "^ Ov, murder.

f,l^/ noise of whips, and the noise of the rattling of

I /lyty-JfLli wheels; and
^
pransing horses, and

,
jumping

f^'
I., chariots; 3 horseman mounting, and the fiash-

^*/;^ ' ing sword, and the glittering spear ; and a multi-

tude of slain, and -a great heap of carcases ; and
^..'%./ there is none end of the corpses ; they stumble

upon their corpses : 4 because of the multitude

of the whoredoms of the well favoured harlot,

the mistress of witchcrafts, that selleth nations

through her whoredoms, and families throuoh her
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witchcrafts. 5 Behold, I am against thee, saith

the Lord of hosts, and I will discover thy skirts
' Or, before, ^upon thy face ; and I will shew the nations thy

nakedness, and the kingdoms thy shame. 6 And
I will cast abominable hlth upon thee, and make
thee vile ; and I v/ill set thee as a Sfazinestock. , ^
7 And it shall come to pass, that all they that

look upon thee shall flee from thee, and say,

Nineveh is laid waste : who will bemoan her ?

whence shall I seek comforters for thee ? 8 Art
thou better than No Amon, that was situate /it^t.**^-^ /

*

= Or, eana/s. among the ^ rivers, that had the waters round
^^

about her, whose rampart was the sea, a7td her ^^

wall was from the sea ? 9 Ethiopia and Egypt
were her strength, and it was infinite ; Put and
Lubim were thy helpers. 10 Yet was she
carried away, she went into captivity: her
young children also were dashed in pieces at

the top of all the streets : and they cast lots for

her honourable men, and all her great men were
bound in chains. 1 1 Thou also shalt be drun-
ken, thou shalt be hid ; thou also shalt seek
a stronghold because of the enemy. 12 All

thy fortresses shall be like fig trees with the -• • '
'"

'

firstripe figs : if they be shaken, they shall even
fall into the mouth of the eater. 13 Behold,
thy people in the midst of thee are women : the

gates of thy land are set wide open unto thine --'-'
•

enemies : the fire hath devoured thy bars, ^.^^i *c.-

14 Draw thee water for the sieofe, strengthen Jr A- --

thy fortresses : go into the clay, and tread the siL^a*^-^/

morter, make strong the brickkiln. 15 There
shall the fire devour thee ; the sword shall cut

thee off, it shall devour thee ^like the canker- <a^ i*/C

worm : make thyself many as the cankerworm,
make thyself many as the locust. 16 Thou

3 Or sfire
^^^^ multiplied thy merchants above the stars

/iwne/f.
' ' of heaven : the cankerworm ^spoileth, and fleeth
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away, i 7 Thy crowned are as the locusts, and
— yy»r«-ey thy marshals as the swarms of grasshoppers,

which camp in the -^hedges in the cold day, but 'Or. w.t//^.

when the sun ariseth they flee away, and their

place is not known where they are. 18 Thy
shepherds slumber, O king of Assyria : thy

. ,. K I i worthies ^are at rest: thy people is scattered ^Or rt'Tw/Zin

upon the mountams, and no man gathereth

^//>^^.\. them. 19 There is no assuaging of thy hurt

;

thy wound is grievous : all that hear the bruit

of thee shall clap the hands over thee : for upon
whom hath not thy wickedness passed contin-

ually ?



First Revision

:

—
Private and confidential.

HABAKKUK.

/'

' Num. xxiii.

11.

' Or, and there

is strife, and
contention

riseth np.

3 Or, goeth not

forth for ez'er.

See Is. XXV. 8.

* Is. xlii. 3.

s Or, onework-
eth.

« Heb. He;
and so in

verses 8, 9.

7 Heb. the

eaga-ncss (or

assembling) of
theirfaces is

towards, &^c.
^ Or, And they

scoff', QT'C.

I The burden which Habakkuk the prophet

did see. 2 O Lord, how long have I cried, "^ C^

and thou wilt not hear ! I cry out unto thee :

of violence, and thou wilt not save ! 3 Why dost

thou shew me iniquity, and look upon ^ perverse- ^a^-^v /^^-

ness ? for spoiling and violence are before me :

<^'"^'^*

^and there Is that ralseth up strife and conten- ?... /

tlon. 4 Therefore the law is slacked, and judg-

ment ^groeth not forth ^in truth : for the wicked '^*"^- *"'

doth compass about the righteous ; therefore

judgment goeth forth perverted. 5 Behold ye ' ^ **«

among the nations, and regard, and wonder
marvellously : for ^/ work a work in your days, , •

which ye will not believe when it is told you. Tii^^/ '•'

6 For, lo, I raise up the Chaldeans, that bitter

and hasty nation | which march through the ^ i/«>^<^

wide places of the earth, to possess dwelling- >».«-*?*/ ^--^

places that are not theirs. 7 ^They are terrible

and dreadful : their judgment and their dignity ''

proceed from themselves. 8 Their horses also ^;-

are swifter than^ leopards, and are more fierce ^'

than the evening wolves ; and their horsemen, -

spread themselves; yea their horsemen come j*--*^ ^

from far; they^fly as an eagle that hasteth to^-^'-c T^-

devour. 9 They^come all of them for violence ;
t^ f^^'

'their faces are set eagerly towards the east;/

and they gather captives as the sand. 10 ^Yea
;

'
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he shall scoff at the kings, and princes shall be

^f^^lTl.:. a derision unto him: he shall deride every
A". ' Strong hold; for he shall heap up dust, and

take it. 11 ^Then shall he sweep by as a ^Ox,Thenshaii

^,.... ^-.^ wind, and shall ^trans^ress, ^and be guilty : f^'^^^^^^'P
'•^

' i.- V V /.-r: ^this his might is his god. 12 Art not thou ' Or, pass over.

from everlasting? O Lord my God, mine Holy ]/,a]iteJeso-

One, we shall not die. O Lord, thou hast ^'^(^•

ordained him for judgment; and thou, O^Rock, might LZ his

hast established him for correction. 1 3 Thou ^^o^-

that art of purer eyes than to behold evil, and xxxH. 4.

that canst not look on perverseness, wherefore

lookest thou upon them that deal treacherously,

j^/ and boldest thy peace when the wicked swal-

/ / loweth up the man that is more righteous than

he ? 14 and makest men as the fishes of the

sea, as the creeping things, that have no ruler

•y^i over them ? 15 He.taketh up all of them with

aJ^I 7;, the angle, he catcheth them in his net, and
I gathereth them in his drag : therefore he re-

joiceth and is glad. 16 Therefore he sacrificetk

unto his net, and burneth incense unto his drag;
/L-,^ because by them hi_s portion is fat, and his meat

f)i...i ^plenteous. 17 Shall he therefore empty his ^Heh. /at.

net, and not spare continually to slay the na-

tions }

n. I I will stand upon my watch, and set me
upon the tower, and will look forth to see what

y^-^f/ct..^^.,^ he will speak '^with me, and what I shall reply TOx,hy.

'^m j./-^*»i^ concerning my complaint. 2 And the Lord
answered me, and said, Write the vision, and
make it plain upon tables, that he may run that

readeth it. 3 For the vision is yet for an

r*i-ji*<*4fi^-'< appointed time, but it ^hasteth toward _the.end, ^ Heb./^«/.//i.

and shall not lie : though it tarry, wait for it
;

because it will surely come, it will not delay.
, ^^ s^voihn

'^ 4 Behold, his soul is ^lifted up, it is not ^^ up- ^°Ox,straishi.

right in him : but the just shall live ^^ by his faith. ^,,S}//wi'

E
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' Or, And also

because his

wine, &€. he
is a haughty
1)1an.
^ Or, he shall

not abide.

3 Heb. Sheol.

" Or, riddle.

s Or, exact

usury of thee.

* Or, toss thee

to andfro.

7 Or, oddest

thy fury ; or,

futtest thy

bottle to him.
s Or, let thy

foreskin be

uuCOT •ereJ.

5 ^ Yea moreover, wine is a treacherous dealer, ->

a haughty man, ^and that keepeth not at home ;
v-.^rx:.-^; y

who enlargeth his desire as ^hell, and he is as /~

death, and cannot be satisfied, but gathereth
unto him all nations, and heapeth unto him all

peoples : 6 shall not all these take up a parable ^

against him, and a taunting ^proverb against

him, and say, Woe to him that increaseth that

which is not his ! how lonor ? and that ladeth
'

himself with pledges ! 7 Shall they not rise up ^^'--^ '^'C//

suddenly that shall ^bite thee, and awake that

shall ^vex thee, and thou shalt be for booties

unto them ? 8 Because thou hast spoiled many
nations, all the remnant of the people shall spoil

thee ; because of men's blood, and for the vio-

lence done^.to the land, to the city, and to all ^1 «f^ *f
that dwell therein.

9 Woe to him that getteth an evil gain for^ '-^.T/^^r-si

his house, that he may set his nest on high, that

he may be delivered from the hand of evil !
^

10 Thou hast consulted shame to thy house,
by cutting off many peoples, and hast sinned i

against thy soul. 1 1 For the stone shall cry
out of the wall, and the beam out of the timber
shall answer it.

12 Woe to him that buildeth a town with
blood, and stablisheth a city by iniquity ! 13 Be-
hold, is it not of the Lord of hosts that the
peoples labour for the, fire, and the nations -^ ;f'-"-

""'

,weary themselves for. vanity? 14 For the-at'^x ^v<y

earth shall be filled with the knowledge of'

the glory of the Lord, as the waters cover the
sea.

1 5 Woe unto him that giveth his neighbour
drink, that ^pourest out thy strong wine, andA:^.'u.^^; <^

makest him drunken also, that thou mayest
look on their nakedness! 16 Thou art filled

with shame for glory : drink thou also, and ^be '^^ ^"^
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as one uncircumcised : the cup of the Lord's
p^*-

>>;'"•'
J, right hand shall be turned unto thee, and foul

shame shall be upon thy glory. 17 For the

violence done. to Lebanon shall cover thee, and

ff the destruction of the beasts, ^ which made them > According to

afraid; because of men's blood, and for the JSnT^S/
t^ violence done, to the land, to the city, and to all viakejhee

that dwell therein.
ajmu.

18 What profiteth the graven image that the

maker thereof hath graven it ; the molten

image, and the teacher of lies, that the maker of

^his work trusteth therein, to make dumb idols ? ^ Or, its.

19 Woe unto him that saith to the wood,

1^4 u. Awake ; to the dumb stone. Arise. Shall this

teach ? Behold, it is laid over with gold and
silver, and there is no breath at all in the midst

of it. 20 But the Lord is in his holy temple :

^let all the earth keep silence before him. ^Yiea.besiient

^f. III. I A prayer of Habakkuk the prophet, set to
f/J;'J^;!j!

Shigionoth.

2 O Lord, I have heard ^the report of thee, ^Ox, thyfame.

and was afraid :

O Lord, revive thy work in the midst of

the years,

In the midst of the years make it known

;

In wrath remember mercy.

^- 3 God ^Cometh from Teman, ^ Or. c^"^^-

And the Holy One from mount Paran.

Selah.

His glory covered the heavens.

And the earth was full of his praise.

4 And his brightness was as the light

;

He had ^rays on either hand :
^Or, rays

And there was the hiding of his power. comingT/JV

5 Before him went the pestilence, ^'« /"«'"^-

And ^a burning fever went forth at his ' Or-A'^
t> bolts.

feet.

6 He stood, and ^measured the earth ;
^Ox, shook.

E 2
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' Or, his

goings are

as of old.

* Or, sworn
were the c/ias-

tisenicnts

(Heb. rods) of
the word.

^Or, they went.

* Or, thresh.

He beheld, and drove asunder the na-

tions :

And the eternal mountains were scattered,

The everlasting hills did bow
;

^His are everlasting ways.

7 I saw the tents of Cushan under affliction :

The curtains of the land of Midian did
tremble.

8 Was the Lord displeased against the

rivers ?

Was thine anger against the rivers,

Or thy wrath against the sea ? ^'

That thou didst ride upon thine horses,

Upon thy chariots of salvation ?

9 Thy bow was made quite bare
;

^The oaths to the tribes were a sti7^e word.
Selah.

Thou didst cleave the earth with rivers.

10 The mountains saw thee, and ^trembled
;

The tempest of waters passed by :

The deep uttered his voice,

And lifted up his hands on high.

1

1

The sun and moon stood still in their habi-

tation :

At the light of thine arrows ^as they went
along,

At the shining of thy glittering spear.

12 Thou didst march through the land in in-

dignation,

Thou didst * tread down the nations in fi/fT,^'*^/ /^'

5 Or, art come. I 3

* Or, thou didst

smite off the

headfrom tlie

house, <&^c,

1 Or, hast

wounded.

Thou ^wentest forth for the salvation of

^
thy people, ... > /

Even for the salvation of thine anointed ;
f"] #i*.T'C/

^Thou ^woundedst the head out of the

house of the wicked.

Laying bare the foundation unto the neck. /v/A^e*-.

Selah.
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c./«'r..v--Ly r 14 Thou Midst pierce with his own staves the « Or, /<<«/

^y,'. ...J, head of his 2 warriors : ^^'o" villages;

They came as a whirlwind to scatter me : or, hordei.

Their rejoicing was as to devour the poor
secretly.

IK Thou ^ didst tread the sea with thine ^o^-^ai/
^

,
- trodden.

horses,

The ^heap of mighty waters. • Or, surge.

^ 16 I heard, and my belly trembled :

My lips quivered at the voice
;

Rottenness entered into my bones, and I

?^uJ^ trembled in my place :

•ui^t^W That I should quietly wait for the day of

trouble,

f- * ^When thou comest up ao^ainst the people, ^ Or, -jv^.-h /i^

,, ^
•-,/' /, , t 1 11 • 11* covieth tip

* *^ ' he that shall mvade them m troops. against the

h^-fA * 17 For„though the fig trees shall not
^^(^^- f^^'^f^Xttlim

SOm, in troops.

Neither shall fruit be in the vines

;

The labour of the olive shall fail,

And the fields shall yield no meat

;

The flock shall be cut off from the fold.

And there shall be no herd in the stalls :

18 Yet I will rejoice in the Lord,
I will joy in the God of my salvation.

CrA. 9M. 1 9 God, the Lordj is my strength,

4^V, , And he maketh my feet like kinds feet,

And will make me to walk upon mine high

places.
'^-- For the chief Musician on my stringed instru-

ments.
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:

—
Private ami confidential.

ZEPHANIAH.

' Or, ruins.

a See 1 Kings
xxiii. 5.

Hos. X. 5.

3 Or, their'(jp-

king. See
Amos i. 15.

Jer. xlix. i, 3

4 See I Sam.
xvi. 5.

5 Heb.
upon.

I. I The word of the Lord which came unto

Zephaniah the son of Cushi, the son of Geda- ^ . . -

Hah, the son of Amariah, the son of Hezekiah, ^j^'^^"-.

in the days of Josiah the son of Amon, king of *''

Judah. 2 I will utterly consume all thmgs
from off the face of the ground, saith the Lord.

3 I will consume man and beast; I will consume
the fowls of the heaven, and the fishes of the

sea, and the ^stumblingblocks with the wicked;

and I will cut off man from off the face of the

ground, saith the Lord. 4 And I will, stretch

out mine hand upon Judah, and upon all the

inhabitants of Jerusalem; and I will cut off

Jrom this place the remnant of Baal, and the

name of the ^Chemarim with the priests: 5 and
them that worship the host of heaven upon the

housetops ; and them that worship, which swear
to the Lord, and swear by ^Malcam; 6 and
them that are turned back from the Lord ; and
whosoever have not sought the Lord, nor

inquired after him. 7 Hold thy peace at the

presence of the Lord God : for the day of the

Lord is at hand : for the Lord hath prepared a - ^

sacrifice, he hath ^sanctified his guests. 8 And ^'*<;/

it shall come to pass in the day of the Lord's
visit sacrifice, that I will ^punish the princes, and

the kino-'s sons, and all such as are clothed with ^-^'''

/y.

t'
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_.fytj.,jy. strange apparel. 9 And in that day, I will

'o-,^ punish all those that leap over the threshold,

which fill their master's house, with violence and

^ . deceit. 10 And in that clay, saith the Lord,

there shall be the noise of a cry from the fish

gate, and an howling from the ^second quarter, ' Heb. -

and a great crashing from the hills. 1 1 Howl,
iiL'J- ye inhabitants of ^ Maktesh, for all ^the, people ^^Or, The

vr-h^,. ,. / of Canaan are undone: all they that were laden
% o^^^ie mer-

•^^k*^ *^
^y[l\^ silver are cut off. 12 And it shall come to chantpeople.

pass at that time, that I will search Jerusalem

with candles; and I _ will punish the men that

are ^settled on their lees^ that say in their heart, ^Ov,thicken:<i.

The Lord will not do good, neither will he do

p., ^ evil. 13 Therefore their wealth shall become a

spoil, and their houses a desolation : they shall

• /:'M also build houses, but shall not inhabit them
;

and they shall plant vineyards, but shall not

drink the wine thereof. 14 The great day of

the Lord is near, it is near and hasteth greatly ^
even the voice of the day of the Lord ; the

jA^U c^y/Jj mighty man crieth there bitterly. 1 5 That day is

a day of wrath, a day of trouble and distress, a

day of wasteness and desolation, a day of dark-

ness and gloominess, a day of clouds and thick

c^ darkness, 16 a day of the trumpet and alarm^

against the fenced cities, and against the high

^battlements. 17 And I will bring distress ^ Or, (W/Zi.-/-

upon men, that they shall walk like blind men,

because they have sinned against the Lord :

and their blood shall be poured out as dust, and
/.' their flesh as dung. 18 Neither their silver nor

their orold shall be able to deliver them in the

day of the Lord's wrath ; but the whole land

shall be devoured by the fire of his jealousy

:

^„^y \ikVit>-- for he shall make an end, yea a ^terrible end, of '^Or, jA'6-^>

all them that dwell in the land.

II. 1 Gather yourselves together, )'ea, gather
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" Or, shamt.

» Or, the region

of the sea.

3 Or, dwellings

of cavesfor^
h'c.

^fc-

together, O nation that hath no ^longing; 2 be-

fore the decree bring forth, -j^the day passeth

away as the chaff,) before the fierce anger of

the Lord come upon you, before the day of the

Lord's anger come upon you. 3 Seek ye the

Lord, all ye meek of the earth, which have
wrought his judgment; seek righteousness,

seek meekness: it may be ye shall be hid in

the day of the Lord's anger. 4 For Gaza shall

be forsaken, and Ashkelon a desolation: they

shall drive out Ashdod at the noon day, and
Ekron shall be rooted up. 5 Woe unto the

inhabitants of ^the sea coast, the nation of the

Cherethites! The word of the Lord is against

you^ O Canaan, the land of the Philistines; I

will even destroy thee, that there shall be no
inhabitant. 6 And the sea coast shall be
^dwelling plaices for cottages of shepherds^and
folds of flocks. 7 And the coast shall be for

the remnant of the house of Judah; they shall

feed their Jiocks thereupon : in the houses of

Ashkelon shall they lie down in the evening;

for th€ Lord their God shall, visit them, and
bring again their captivity. 8 I have heard the

reproach of Moab, and the revilings of the chil-

dren of Amnion, wherewith they have re-

proached my people,, and magnified themselves

against their border. 9 Therefore as I live,

saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel,

Surely Moab shall be as Sodom, and the chil-

dren of Ammon as Gomorrah, the possession of

nettles, and saltpits, and perpetual desolation : a

the residue of my people shall spoil them, and
the remnant of my natjon shall inherit them. /U*

10 This shall they have for their pride, because

they have reproached and magnified themselves t^-*'.

against the people of the Lord of hosts. 1

1

The Lord will be terrible unto them : for he >>

a^-A.,^/
/

r?

6.

1/'

*J^/

e^'^'^J
rr*f

^/yA//*-A
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f, will famish all the gods of the earth ; and men
shall worship him, every one from his place,

ltM.tt\,^j ^^^^ all the Msles of the nations. 12 Y^^Or, coast.

.. Ethiopians also, ye shall be slain by my sword. ^'^'^'^^•

13 And he will stretch out his hand against the
north, and destroy Assyria ; and will make

/ Nineveh a desolation, and dry like the wilder^
/}ti\A\. ness. 14 And herds shall lie down in the

<

midst of her, ^all the beasts of the nation : both » Or, aiibeasts^^

the pelican and the ^ bittern shall lodp-e in the '/A^^]^ f^'f-
/ -1.

1 r A 7 • • 111 3 (Jr, heagehog.

,vi// chapiters^ thereof ; ^//^^z;' voice shall sing in the '•neo.avoke.

/; windows; ^desolation shall be in the thresholds : ^ Ox, drought.

tA^Uu*^^'^ for he hath laid bare the cedar work. 15 This
'

^ y^,
is the joyous city that dwelt carelessly, that

^'
. said in her heart, I am, and there is none else

beside me: how is she become a desolation, a
place for beasts to lie down in! every one that

/ passeth by her shall hiss, and wag his hand,

y
III. I Woe to her that is rebellious and polluted, to

the oppressing city! 2 She obeyed not the
voice; she received not ^correction; she trusted ^Oxyinstruc

not in the Lord; she drew not near to her God. ^^'"'*

v/ 3 Her princes in the midst of her are roaring
- lions; her judges are evening wolves; they

» '"'J'/ '^ leave nothing till the morrow. 4 Her prophets iOx,gnawnot

lp>«»^4^ are light and treacherous persons : her priests ^^^^ '^°'^"'

*atL/ have profaned the sanctuary, they have done

^
violence to the law. 5 The LordJu the midst

Z of her is, just; he will not do iniquity; ^every « iieb. ;;wr«-

morning doth he bring his judgment to light, he '^'sj'y >"orn.

faileth not; but the unjust knoweth no shame.

TJ>,.^, ^ ^ I 6 I have cut off nations, their ^ battlements are de- 9 or, corner

solate ; I have made their streets waste, that none ^'"^'''•^•

passeth by: their cities are destroyed, so that

there is no man, that there is none inhabitant.

7 I said, Surely thou wilt fear me, thou wilt

M... ... 7L^ I receive ^*^correction ; so her dwelling should not '"Ox.instruc-

be cut off, howsoever I punished her: but they
tion.
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* '^^. judg-
ment.

' Heb. /«r»-
jied lip.

3 Heb.
shoulder.

4 Or, my sup-

pliants, even
the daughter

ofmy ' dispersed,

shall bring
mine offering.

s Or, them
that rejoiee in

thy pride.

* Another
reading is

fear.
1 Or, and to

Zion.
8 Or, faint.
9 Heb. be

silent.

'° Or, I have
gathered.
" Or, are re-

movedfrom.

rose early, and corrupted all their doings. 8

Therefore wait ye for me, saith the Lord, until

the day that I rise up to the prey : for my de-
termination is to gather the nations, that I may "

assemble the kingdoms, to pour upon them
mine indignation, even all my fierce anger ; for •,

all the earth shall be devoured with the fire of

my jealousy. 9 For then will I turn to the

peoples a ^pure language, that they may all call ^
upon the name of the Lord, to serve him with

one ^consent, 10 From beyond the rivers of

Ethiopia ^shall they bring my suppliants, even ^
the daughter of my dispersed, for an offering 57^^ /"(.^Jiy*

unto^ me. 11 In that day shalt thou not be /

ashamed for all thy doings, wherein thou hast

transgressed as^alnst me : for then I will take

away out of the midst of thee ^ thy _ proudly A^f**.*-^-

exulting . ones, and thou shalt no more be y/

haughty in my holy mountain. 12 But I will <<'<**.

,leave in the midst of thee an afflicted and poor aL^-

people, and they shall trust in the name of the

Lord. 13 The remnant of Israel shall not do
iniquity, nor speak lies ; neither shall a deceitful

tongue be found In their mouth : but they shall V

feed and lie down, and none shall make them
afraid. 14 Sing, O daughter of Zion; shout, O
Israel; be glad and rejoice with all the heart, O
daughter of Jerusalem. 15 The Lord hath

taken away thy judgments, he hath cast out

thine enemy: the king of Israel, even the Lord,

is in the midst of thee: thou shalt not ^see evil

any more. 16 In that day it shall be said to

Jerusalem, Fear thou not: "^O Zion, let not thine t^tJ'
''1

hands be ^ slack. 17 The Lord thy God is in

the midst of thee^a mighty^onewho will save^ if ^' / A^f

.

he will rejoice over thee with joy, he will ^rest j

in his love, he will joy over thee with singing. ;

18 ^^I will eather ithem that ^^ sorrow for the,, r*-* </

.^< ^/
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•". /,,,//-./,, solemn feast; thine they are^ ^ the reproach was ^Ox,the

>*v/'uf/
'"

' a burden unto -them. 19 Behold, at that time I ^l"''^^" "J""\
*- -11 •R 1 11 1 rn- 1 IT -11

her 2S reproach.

Will "^undo all that amict thee: and 1 will save = iieh. //«-.

her-^hat ^ halteth, and gather her that was fomrancfelu
'

driven out; and I will make them a praise and authorities,

, ^^ a _ name, "whose shame hath been in all the z^or, deal with.

earth. 20 At that time will 1 bring you in,

t^r^ even at the time that I gather you : for I will

f make you a name and a praise among all the

a^.^Ue^ peoples of the earth, when I bring again your
captivity before your eyes, saith the Lord.



First Revision

:

—
Private and confidential.

HAGGAI.

* According to

many ancient

versions, The
time is not

comefor the

Lord's house.

2 Heb. Setyour
heart on your
ways.

3 Or, Ho'v it

away.

I In the second year of Darius the king, in

the sixth month, in the first day of the month,

came the word of the Lord by Haggai the ^

prophet unto Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, .^wliCI-V'^'

governor of Judah, and to Joshua the son of

Jehozadak, the high priest, saying, 2 Thus •-w*-^cA

speaketh the Lord of hosts, saying, This
people say, ^It is not the time for us to come, ^ 4»***^

the time for the Lord's house to be built. "yk*.t/ tl^
3 Then came the word of the Lord by Haggai
the prophet, saying, 4 Is it a time for you „

yourselves to dwell in your cieled houses, while ^Oy^^/ «<*'*

this house lieth waste? 5 Now therefore thus /:,

saith the Lord of hosts; ^Consider your ways.
_,

6 Ye have sown much, and bring in little; ye
eat, but ye have not enough: ye drink, but ye
are not filled with drink; ye clothe you, but

there is none warm ; and he that earneth wages^ a

earneth wages to put it into a bag with holes. *^

7 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Consider your
ways. 8 Go up to the mountains, and bring

wood, and build the house; and I will take

pleasure in it, and I will be glorified, saith the

Lord. 9 Ye looked for much, and, lo, it came
to little; and when ye brought it home, I did
^ blow upon it. Why ? saith the Lord of hosts.

Because of mine house that lie_th waste, whjle ^'
«'^''*
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»;ti/ ye run every man to his own house. 10 There-
K^^^^w fore ifor your sake the heaven, is stayed from ^Ox, over you.

dew, and the earth is stayed from her fruit.

1 1 And I called for a drought upon the land,
and upon the mountains, and upon the corn,

^.,„,^ and upon the vintage, and upon the oil, and
upon that which the ground bringeth forth, and
upon men, and upon cattle, and upon all the
labour of the hands. 12 Then Zerubbabel the

\f^ son of Shealtiel, and Joshua the son of Jeho-
zadak, the high priest, with all the remnant'of

A*^*''^ the people, hearkened unto the voice of the
r Lord their God, and unto the words of Hago-ai

the prophet, as the Lord their God had sent
him; and the people did fear before the Lord.

J 13 Then spake Haggai the Lord's messenger^
in the Lord's message unto the people, saying,''

1 am with you, saith the Lord. 14 And the
Lord stirred up the spirit of Zerubbabel the
son of Shealtiel, governor of Judah, and the

Vv, spirit of Joshua the son of Jehozadak the
high priest, and the spirit of all the remnant of
the people ; and they came and did work in the
house of the Lord of hosts, their God, 15 in

<r the four and twentieth day of the month, in

the sixth month, in the second year of Darius
the king.

II. I In the seventh month, in the one and
twentieth day of the month, came the word of

7 the Lord by Haggai the prophet, saying,

2 Speak now to Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel,

« governor of Judah, and to Joshua the son of
%', Jehozadak, the high priest, and to the remnant

of the people, saying, 3 Who is left among you
y iw-s.< that saw this house in her former glory.? and

v/. how do ye see it now? is it not in your eyes as
nothing.? 4 Yet now be strong, O Zerubbabel,
saith the Lord; and be strong, O Joshua, son

.J^ri t A
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' Or, This is

the loord, &^c.

= Or, abode.

3 Or, the desire

of all nations

shall come.

Heb. they

shall come, the

desire ofall
nations.

4 Or, things

desired by.

5 Or, onward.

of Jehozadak, the high priest ; and be strong, all /
ye people of the land, saith the Lord, and
work: for I am with you, saith the Lord of

hosts, 5 ^according to the word that I cove-

nanted with you when ye came out of Egypt,

and my spirit '^abideth among you: fear ye not. itf^.^^.^.'-cA.

6 For thus saith the Lord of hosts; Yet once,

it is a little while, and I will shake the heavens,

and the earth, and the sea, and the dry land;

7 and I will shake all nations, and ^the

^desirable things of all nations shall come : and
I will fill this house with glory, saith the Lord
of hosts. 8 The silver is mine, and the gold is

mine, saith the Lord of hosts. 9 The latter ^
glory of this house shall be greater than ^ the »^

former, saith the Lord of hosts : and in this

place will I give peace, saith the Lord of

hosts.

10 In the four and twentieth day of the ninth

month, in the second year of Darius, came the

word of the Lord by Haggai the prophet,

saying, 1 1 Thus saith the Lord of hosts ; Ask j

now the priests concerning the law, saying,

12 If one bear holy flesh in the skirt of his

garment, and with his skirt do touch bread,

or pottage, or wine, or oil, or any meat, shall

it become holy ? And the priests answered '

and said. No. 13 Then said Haggai, If one
that is unclean by a dead body touch any of

these, shall it be unclean? And the priests

answered and said. It shall be unclean. 14

Then answered Haggai, and said. So is this

people, and so is this nation before me, saith

the Lord; and so is every work of their hands;

and that which they offer there is unclean.

15 And now, I pray you, consider from this

day and ^upward, from before a stone was laid

upon a stone in the temple of the Lord:
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Jfi'/yv #'it.,-»A>. 16 ^from the time when one came to an heap ' o^, since
' [• ,1 1

t/iosc davs
iT 01 twenty i)icas7ircs, and there were but ten; -were, one came,

^h>/ when one came to the wiiiefat for to draw out ^'^•

#r fifty vessels, arid there were but twenty, i 7 I

smote you with blasting and with mildew and
with hail in all the work of your hands; yet ye
turned not to me, saith the Lord, i 8 Consider,

I pray you, from this day and ^upward, from ^ O""' onward.

the four and twentieth day of the ninth month,
since the day that the foundation of the Lord's
temple was laid, consider it. lo ^Is the seed ^ Or. ^^«-f ^-^^'^

,Cr yet m the barn.'' yea, the vme and the ng tree,

and the pomegranate, and the olive tree hath

not brought forth ; from this day will I bless

yoiL

\^ 20 And the word of the Lord came the

second time unto Haggai in the four and
twentieth day of the month, saying, 2 1 Speak
to Zerubbabel, governor of Judah, saying, I

will shake the heavens and the earth : 22 and
I will overthrow the throne of kingdoms, and I

will destroy the strength of the kingdoms of
4^^ the nations; and I will overthrow the chariots,

and those that ride in them; and the horses

and their riders shall come down, every one by
the sword of his brother. 23 In that day, saith

the Lord of hosts, will I take thee, O Zerub-

babel, my servant, the son of Shealtiel, saith

the Lord, and will make thee as a signet : for I

have chosen thee, saith the Lord of hosts.



First Revision

:

—
Private and confidential.

ZECHARIAH.

I In the eighth month, in the second year of

Darius, came the word of the Lord unto

Zechariah, the son of Berechiah, the son of >

Iddo, the prophet, saying, 2 The Lord hath ^^^
been sore displeased with your fathers. 3 There- ^
fore say thou unto them, Thus saith the Lord
of hosts; Turn ye unto me, saith the Lord of

hosts, and I will turn unto you, saith the Lord
of hosts. 4 Be ye not as your fathers, unto

whom the former prophets cried, saying, Thus /
saith the Lord of hosts; Turn ye now from ^

your evil ways, and from your evil doings: but

they did not hear, nor hearken unto me, saith

the Lord. 5 Your fathers, where are they ? and

the prophets, do they live for ever? 6 But my
words and my statutes, which I commanded my
servants the prophets, did they not overtake A^^ ^*^*^ ^
your fathers? and they turned and said. Like ?*i?-'> '^*V

as the Lord of hosts thought to do unto us,

according to our ways, and according to our

doings, so hath he dealt with us.

7 Upon the four and twentieth day of the

eleventh month, which is the month Shebat, in
^"

the second year of Darius, came the word of

the Lord unto Zechariah, the son of Berechiah,

the son of Iddo, the prophet, saying, 8 I saw in ^/
the night, and behold a man riding upon a red
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horse, and he stood among the myrtle trees

that were in the ^ bottom; and behind him there ' o.-, shady

'*^- were horses red, sorrel and white. 9 Then said ^^'^''•

. I, O my lord, what are these? And the angel

that talked with me said unto me, I will shew

.thee what these be. 10 And the man that

stood among the myrtle trees answered and

said, These are they whom the Lord hath sent

to walk to and fro through the earth. 11 And
they answered the angel of the Lord that stood

among the myrtle trees, and said. We have

walked to and fro through the earth, and,

behold, all the earth sitteth still, and is at rest.

1 2 Then the angel of the Lord answered and

said, O Lord of hosts, how long wilt thou not

have mercy on Jerusalem and on the cities of

Judah, against which thou hast had indignation

these threescore and ten years? 13 And the

Lord answered the angel that talked with me
fi^^ .. with good words, yea comfortable words. 14 So

the angel that talked with me said unto me,

Cry thou, saying, Thus saith the Lord of hosts

;

I am jealous for Jerusalem and for Zion with

a great jealousy. 15 And I am very sore

A.T displeased with the nations that are at ease: for

I was but a little displeased, and they ^ helped = Or, helped

forward the affliction. 16 Therefore thus saith
^'"''^'•

the Lord; I am returned to Jerusalem with

mercies; my house shall be built in it, saith the

Lord of hosts: and a line shall be stretched

V"/ forth over Jerusalem. 17 Cry yet, saying.

Thus saith the Lord of hosts; My cities

^throuorh prosperity shall yet be spread abroad; ^Ox shall

and the Lord shall yet comfort Zion, and shall pyospcriiy.

yet choose Jerusalem.
^

1 8 Then lifted I up mine eyes, and saw, and 4 ch. n. i in

behold four horns. 19 And I said unto the ^^"^'•

aneel that talked with me, What be these?
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And he answered me, These are the horns

which have scattered Judah, Israel, and Jeru-

salem. 20 And the Lord shewed me four

smjths. 21 Then said I, What come these '

to do ? And he spake, saying, These are the

horns which scattered Judah, so that no man

^ 4.1^ tJf'^'^- did lift up his head: but these are come to fray

^««7 =
^^ them, to cast down the horns of the nations, -

which lifted up their horn against the land of

Judah to scatter it.

II. I And I lifted up mine eyes, and saw, and <yA..v/ /5k*.

behold a man with a measuring line in his hand.

2 Then said I, Whither goest thou? And he

said unto me, To measure Jerusalem, to see

what is the breadth thereof, and what is the ,>

length thereof. 3 And, behold, the angel that

talked with me went forth, and another angel

went out to meet him, 4 and said unto him.

Run, speak to this young man, saying, Jerusalem
^ Or, iki'fii. shall ^be inhabited as villages without walls by- t^--^/

reason_of the multitude of men and cattle A-
therein. 5 For I, saith the Lord, will be unto

her a wall of fire round about, and I will be, in r ^^z.

the midst of her for glory. 6 Ho, ho,. flee from «^ 03^^*/"^

the land of the north, saith the Lord: for I

have spread you abroad as the four winds of

the heaven, saith the Lord. 7 Ho Zion, save --> ^^t

thyself, O Zion, thou that dwellest "vvith the / "

daughter of Babylon. 8 For thus saith the

^ Or, After the LoRD of hosts ;
^ After, glory hath he sent me ^^-

glory. unto the nations which spoiled you: for he

that toucheth you toucheth the apple of his

eye. 9 For, behold, I will shake mine hand
over them, and they shall be a spoil to those V'-/
that, served them: and ye shall know that the^^^*"'*''^/

Lord of hosts hath sent me. 10 Sing and

rejoice, O daughter of Zion: for, lo, I come,

and I will dwell in the midst of thee, saith the
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f^^4.d./ Lord, i i And many nations shall join them-
selves to the Lord in that day, and shall be my

:/ people: and I will dwell in the midst of thee^

and thou shalt know that the Lord of hosts

hath sent me unto thee. 12 And the Lord
shall inherit Judah as his portion in the holy

land, and shall choose Jerusalem again. 1 3 Be
I tAi*"' silent, all flesh, before the Lord: for he is waked

up out of his holy habitation.

III. I And he shewed me Joshua the high priest

standing before the angel of the Lord, and
"'''•-' ^ Satan standing at his right hand to be .his 'Thatis, 77/^

adversary. 2 And the Lord said unto Satan, ^"''•^'^''-J'-

^ The Lord rebuke thee, O Satan
;
yea, the Lord

, that hath chosen Jerusalem rebuke thee: is not

this a brand plucked out of the hre.'* 3 Now
Joshua was clothed with filthy garments, and
stood before the angel. 4 And he answered
and spake unto those that stood before him,

•r saying, Take^the filthy garments from off him.

And unto him he said. Behold, I have caused

thine iniquity to pass from thee, and I will

cMCtAf clothe thee with rich, apparel. 5 And ^I said, = According to

Let them set a fair ^ mitre upon his head. So
^uJioHtiesTl'

they set a fair ^ mitre upon his head, and clothed said.

him with garments. And the angel of the ^ *~^''' *'^''^'

Lord stood by. 6 And the angel of the Lord
protested unto Joshua, saying, 7 Thus saith the

J Lord of hosts ;^
If thou wilt walk in my ways,

and if thou wilt keep my charge, then thou also

shalt judge my house, and shalt also keep my
; courts, and I will give thee ^a place of access ^Ox,fiaccsio

among these that stand by. 8 Hear now, O
f>,'i.~.jf Joshua the high priest, thou and thy com-

panions that sit before thee : for they are men
*.,*i-<v<J/ which. are a sign: for, behold, I will bring forth

my servant the ^Branch. 9 For behold the ^Ox, shoot, ox,

stone that I have set before Joshua; upon one ^^''^"^•

F 2
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IV.

' Another
reading is,

he said.

^ The LXX.
reads, and
sei'cn pipes to

(he lamps.

3 Or, an arniv.

^ Ilcb. stone

of tin.

5 Or, these

seven arc the

eyes. ^-^r.

stone are seven eyes: behold, I will engrave "''*i;^ 4s/

the graving thereof, saith the Lord of hosts,

and I will remove the iniquity of that land in

one day. 10 In that day, saith the Lord of

hosts, shall ye call every man to his neighbour ^^

under the vine and under the fig tree.

I And the angel that talked with me came
again, and waked me, as a man that is wakened
out of his sleep. 2 And he said unto me, What
seest thou ? And ^ I said, I have seen, and be- /^t*^<^

hold a candlestick all of gold, with its bowl ^

upon the top of it, and its seven lamps thereon; /-^ . ^

^there were pipes seven and seven to the lamps, ? Av^^y.

which were upon the top thereof: 3 and two -

olive trees by it, one upon the right side of the

bowl, and the other upon the left side thereof.

4 And I answered and spake to the angel that ^'

talked with me, saying. What are these, my
lord.'* 5 Then the angel that talked with me
answered and said unto me, Knowest thou not

what these be? And I said, No, my lord.

6 Then he answered and spake unto me, saying,

This is the word of the Lord unto Zerubbabel,

saying. Not by ^ might, nor by power, but by
my spirit, saith the Lord of hosts. 7 Who art

thou, O great mountain? before Zerubbabel

^/w7i shalt become a plain: and he shall brin^

forth the head stone with shoutings of Grace, '^^^^T^/^c^

grace unto it. 8 Moreover the word of the

Lord came unto me, saying, 9 The hands of

Zerubbabel have laid the foundation of this

house; his hands shall also finish it; and thou

shalt know that the Lord of hosts hath sent me
unto you. 10 For who hath despised the day
of small things? for they shall rejoice, and shall

see the ^plummet in the hand of Zerubbabel,

•'' even, these seven; they are the eyes of the -'i^"^'/
Lord which run to and fro throueh the whole
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earth. 1 1 Then answered I, and said unto him,

What are these two olive trees upon the right

side of the candlestick and upon the left side

i./v. thereof,'* 12 And I answered the second time,

and said unto him, What be these two olive "^

w branches which are beside the two golden

J /y spouts that ^ empty ^the golden oil out of them- i or, empty

selves? 13 And he -answered me and said, themselves mia

. Knowest thou not what these be? And I said, ^weo.'the

No, my lord. 14 Then said he. These are the ^°^'^'

X/- ^ two sons, of oil, that stand by the Lord of the

whole earth.

„. .t*»*'< V. I Then again I lifted up mine eyes, and saw,

and behold a flying roll. 2 A.nd he said unto
me. What seest thou ? And I answered, I see a
flying roll; the length thereof is twenty cubits,

and the breadth thereof ten cubits. 3 Then
said he unto me, This is the curse that goeth

o^^< forth over the face of the whole ^land: for -i Or, earth.

^1 *, every one that stealeth shall ^be purged out on "Or, purge

the one side according to it; and every one himself.

^^j . /^> that sweareth shall ^be purged out on the other

^ f side according to it. 4 I will cause it to go
forth, saith the Lord of hosts, and it shall enter

into the house of the thief, and into the house
of him that sweareth falsely by my name : and

».. */ it shall abide in the midst of his house, and
shall consume it with the timber thereof and the

stones thereof-

5 Then the angel that talked with me went
forth, and said unto me. Lift up now thine eyes,

and see what is this that goeth forth. 6 And I

said. What is it ? And he said, This is an ephah s Hcb. their

that goeth forth. He said moreover, This is rngtosome
*

f#l> e*.Ky ^ their ^resemblance in all the ^land: 7 (and, indent

p^ behold,^a ''talent of lead was lifted up:) and this )niqHitv.
'

V fiTrrT't / is a woman sittiuQf in the midst of the ephah. ^Or, earth

8 And he said, This is Wickedness; and he pieu\
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' Or, estab-

lished.

^ Or, 7ipo!t her
oun base.

VI.

3 Or, behveen

t'tvo moun-
tains.

^ Or, strong.

The word is

omitted in the

Syriac.

5 Or, spirits.

* Or, fresent-

in? themselves.

7 Or, strong.

The Syriac

and Aquila
have red.

cast her down into the midst of the ephah: and
he cast the weight of lead upon the mouth
thereof. 9 Then hfted I up mine eyes, and saw,

and, behold, there came forth two women, and *'^'

the wind was in their wings; now they had. f*i-f

wings like the wings of a stork : and they lifted

up the ephah between the earth and the heaven.

10 Then said I to the angel that talked with me,

Whither do these bear the ephah ? 11 And he
said unto me. To build her aft house in the t//

land of Shinar: and when it is ^prepared, she t/si*^fi^ »4J

shall be set there ^in her own place. :>-^^k^*^/ ^*^

I And again_I lifted up mine eyes, and saw, J'^""i y '^<^

and, behold, there came four chariots out from
^between the two mountains ; and the mountains
were mountains of brass. 2 In the first chariot

were red horses ; and in the second chariot

black horses
; 3 and in the third chariot white

horses; and in the fourth chariot grisled *bay d-«-^

horses. 4 Then I answered and said unto the

angel that talked with me. What are these, my
lord ? K And the ana-el answered and said

unto me, These are the four ^winds of^ heaven^ ¥"-^^/ ^ ' i
which go forth from ^standing before the Lord
of all the earth. 6 Theshariot wherein are the '

black horses, goeth forth toward the norths '^^'^'^'^^••/'

country ; and the white went forth after them
;
fo

and the grisled went forth toward the south r*-

country. 7 And the '^bay went forth, and
sought to go that they might walk to and fro

through the earth : and he said, Get you hence,
walk to and fro through the earth. So they
walked to and fro through the earth. 8 Then
cried he upon me, and spake unto me, saying.

Behold, they that go toward the north country >^V
have quieted my spirit in the north country.

9 And the word of the Lord came unto me,
sa)ing, 10 Take from them of the captivity, even e-
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•f-
t>f from Heldai, and Tobijah, and Jedaiah, and

come thou the same day, and go into the house

id. of Josiah the son of Zephaniah, \vhither_ they

**/ are come from Babylon ; 1 1 thou shalt even
take silver and gold, and make crowns, and
shalt set them upon the head of Joshua the son

y<v, / of Jehozadak, the high priest ; 12 and thou shalt

speak unto him, saying. Thus speaketh the

Lord of hosts, saying. Behold the man whose
name is ^The Branch; and he shall ^grow up ^Ox, shoot, ox,

out of his place, and he shall build the temple
^'Q°"^^koot.

of the Lord : 1 3 even he shall build the temple
of the Lord ; and he shall bear the glory, and
shall sit and rule upon his throne ; and he shall

be a priest upon his throne : and the counsel of

peace shall be between them both. 14 And
the crowns .shall be to Helem, and to Tobijah,

and to Jedaiah, and ^to Hen the son of Zepha- ^Ox, for the

niah, for a memorial in the temple of the Lord, ^'""^"f^
"/^^'^

SOU Cj^C

15 And they that are far off shall come and
^ build in the temple of the Lord, and ye shall

know that the Lord of hosts hath sent me unto

you. And t/iis shall come to pass, if ye will

diligently hearken unto the voice of the Lord
your God.

VII. I And it came to pass in the fourth year of

king Darius, that the word of the Lord came
unto Zechariah in the fourth day of the ninth

Tiiu> / ^) ui month, even in Chislev. 2 Now they of Beth-el ,,
-••

k*^:f. rf<»-^'-} c had sent Sharezer and Regem-melech, and their

y 6x.^frx; men, to' intreat the favour of the Lord, 3 and
T*^*, /*. / to speak unto the priests of the house of the

Lord of hosts, and to the prophets, saying,

Should I weep in the fifth month, separating

myself, as I have done these so many years .-*

4 Then came the word of the Lord of hosts

unto me, saying, 5 Speak unto all the people of
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the land, and to the priests, saying, When ye

fasted and mourned in the fifth and in., the ,

seventh month, even thgse seventy years, did ^i^->-

ye at all fast unto me, even to me ? 6 And

.

when ye eat, and when ye drink, do not ye lU^'^'i ^^

eat for yourselves, and drink for yourselves?,

7 Shotildye not hear the words which the Lord
hath cried by the former prophets, when Jeru-

salem was inhabited and in prosperity, and the

cities thereof round about her, when men in-
^

habited the South and the lowland ?

8 And the word of the Lord came unto

Zechariah, saying, 9 Thus hath the Lord of s/u*M^^

hosts spoken, saying, Execute true judgment, ^
and shew mercy and compassion every man to

his brother: 10 and oppress not the widow, nor

the fatherless, the stranger, nor the poor ; and
let none of you imagine evil against his brother

in your heart. 1 1 But they refused to hearken,
' Or, they and ^pullecl away the shoulder, and -stopped

%7n'liwuidcr. their ears, that they should not hear. 12 Yea,
^ Or, made they made their hearts as an adamant stone,

heavy^'\&e lest they should hear the law, and the words
Is. vi. 10. which the Lord of hosts had sent by his spirit /.. ,,

by the former prophets : therefore came a great

wrath from the Lord of hosts. 13 And it came •*• ^*^*^
to pass, that as he cried, and they would not

hear; so they shall, cry, and I will not hear, c*Xt/J aP^

said the Lord of hosts; 14 but I will scatter j*^/ «^
.i*^

them with a whirlwind amono- all the nations

whom they have not known. Thus the land /Kt«'y f

was desolate after them, that no man passed
3 Heb. land of througli uor returned: for they laid the ^pleasant

land desolate.

VI n. I And the word of the Lord of hosts came ^^*-/
to vie, saying, 2 Thus saith the Lord of hosts

;

I am jealous for Zion with great jealousy, and I //

am jealous for her with great fury. 3 Thus c-
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saith the Lord; I am returned unto Zion, and
will dwell in the midst of Jerusalem : and Jeru-
salem shall be called The city of truth ; and the -^

'

mountain of the Lord of hosts,The holy moun- ,

tain. 4 Thus saith the Lord of hosts ; There
shall yet old men and old women ^ dwell in the ' Or, jvV.

streets of Jerusalem, ^every man with his staff in r.

"-

his hand ^for very age. 5 And the streets =Heb.>'

of the city shall be full of boys and girls playing
"3'j^^^!f^

in the streets thereof. 6 Thus saith the Lord
of hosts ; If it be marvellous in the eyes of the

remnant of this people in those days, should it '''^

also be marvellous in mine eyes '^. saith the

Lord of hosts. 7 Thus saith the Lord of
hosts \ Behold, I will save my people from the

east country, and from the west country.

8 And I will bring them, and they shall dwell

in the midst of Jerusalem : and they shall be
my people, and I will be their God, in truth and
in righteousness. 9 Thus saith the Lord of

hosts
\
Let your hands be strong, ye that hear

in these days these words from the mouth of A.

the prophets, which were in the day that the

foundation of the house of the Lord of hosts

was laid, even the temple, that it might be ^/ ^5*V^'

built. 10 For before those days there was no z^-.

hire for man, nor any hire for beast ; neither

was there any peace to him that went out or

came in because of the adversary : for I set all , */fi*^<

men every one against his neighbour. 1 1 But
now I will not be unto the remnant of this «<*•

})eople as in the former days, saith the Lord of

hosts. 12 For thej'c shall be the seed of peace;

the vine shall orive her fruit, and the qrround

shall give her increase, and the heavens shall

give their dew; and I will cause the remnant of

this people to inherit all these things. 13 And
it shall come to pass, that as ye were a curse
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among the nations, O house of Judah, and -

house of Israel; so will I save you, and ye
shall be a blessing : fear not, but let your hands

be strong. 14 For thus saith the Lord of

hosts: As I thought to do evil unto you, when ,
/i«--^

your fathers provoked me to wrath, saith the

Lord of hosts, and I repented not: 15 so again

have I thought in these days to do good unto • ^;

Jerusalem and to the house of Judah: fear ye
not. 16 These are the things that ye shall do; ,

Speak ye every man the truth to his neighbour;
^ Y{e^^. pidge ^execute the judgment of truth and peace in

%[fjudgment YOur gates : 17 and let none of you imagine evil

cfpeace. in your hearts against his neighbour; and love

no false oath: for all these are things that I

hate, saith the Lord.
18 And the word of the Lord of hosts came

unto me, saying, 19 Thus saith the Lord of

hosts; The fast of the fourth month, and the

fast of the fifth, and the fast of the seventh, and
the fast of the tenth, shall be to the house of

Judah joy and gladness, and cheerful feasts;

therefore love truth and peace. 20 Thus saith

the Lord of hosts; // shall yet come to pass, ,

that there shall come peoples, and the inhabi- r
'Or, great. tauts of ^many cities: 21 and the inhabitants of

one city shall go to another, saying, Let us go
speedily to entreat^the favour of the Lord, and :-.i^.r^f*^-

to seek the Lord of hosts: I will go also.

^ Ox, great. 2 2 Yea, ^mauy peoples and strong nations shall c

come to seek the Lord of hosts in Jerusalem,

and to entreat the . favour of the Lord, h^^ ^y^'

23 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; In those days

it shall come to pass, that ten men out of all the •'

languages of the nations shall take hold, yea t^^-^

they shall take hold of the skirt of him that is a

Jew, saying, We will go with you: for we have

heard that God is with you.
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IX. I The burden of the word of the Lord upon
'^^^'^t/ the land of Hadrach, and Damascus shall be its

restingplace : "for ^ the Lord hath an eye upon ' Or, the eye

men, and upon all the tribes of Israel : 2 and p/aiu/^J'tribes

I ^ ^/ A/ Hamath also which borderetii thereon: Tyre- e/'-^-^^'^^"^''^

U^Z-'^^^'/s-and Zidon, for_.she is very wise. 3 For Tyre
did build herself a strong hold, and heaped up
silver as the dust, and fine gold as the mire of

the streets. 4 Behold, the Lord will -dis- ;_0r, w«/Jv

,. #../y^v/«.-H;,possess.her, and he will smite ,^the sea which.is ^Ox,h€rpcnvcr

her '^rampart; and she shall be devoured with
To^^u'cait/i

fire. 5 Ashkelon shall see It, and fear; Gaza
£^\t/f .^,.'f- also, and shall be sore pained; and Ekron, for

'^^"^ her expectation shall be ashamed: and the king
shall perish from Gaza, and Ashkelon shall not

be inhabited. 6 And ^a bastard shall ^dwell in ^ Ox, a bastani

Ashdod, and I will cut off the pride of the e'or^ ^^v as

Philistines. 7 And I will take away his blood king.

out of his mouth, and his abominations from

* i^fuftcil*"^ . between his teeth: andjie also shall be a. rem-
^'' ^ ^ ^ nant for our God, and he shall be as a chieftain

«. in Judah, and Ekron as the Jebuslte. 8 And I

x*Jt>^ofi will encamp about mine house ^against the
ai^ther^rea^/^

army, *that none pass by or return : and no ing, as a

oppressor shall pass through them any more :
s^''''^son.

for now have I seen with mine eyes.

9 Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Z ion; shout,

O daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy King
Cometh unto thee: he is just, and ^having ^sal- ^J^;J^J^
vation; ^^ lowly, and riding upon an ass, even ^^ Or, ajik'tcJ.

upon a colt the foal of an ass. 10 And I will

cut off the chariot from Ephralm, and the horse

from Jerusalem, and the battle bow shall be cut

<Jt<^<^ off: and he shall speak peace unto the nations :

Y and his dominion shall be from sea^to sea, and
from the River to the ends of the earth. 1 1 As

(ru for thee also, bccausc_of the blood of thy cove-

^£<tX'^ nant I send forth thy prisoners out of the pit
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» Or,(^«;-«. wherein is no water. 12^Twn you to the

strong hold, ye prisoners of hope : even to day

^il^f> ' do I declare that I will P^ftder double unto thee.

13 For I have bent Judah for me, filled the ^

bow with Ephraim; and I_will stir up thy sons, ,/ t**'"*i'

,^ O Zion, against thy sons, O J^avatt, and will -^

make thee as the sword of a mighty man. •^
'

14 And the Lord shall be seen over them, and

his arrow shall go forth as the lightning: and

Jjiry'^^Jif the Lord Ggd shall blow the trumpet, and shall

go with whirlwinds of the south. 15 The Lord
^(»

'

of hosts shall defend them; and they shall de-

vour, and shall tread down the sling stones;

and they shall drink, and make a noise as

through wine ; and they shall be filled like the

bowl, like the corners of the altar. 16 And the [
^^y>^j

IM^ AA- ^/^^4 Lord their God shall save them in that day as-

^ ^Ox, lifted up the flock of his peopie: for they shall be -efrS. the

npo!l'^&-"^"ov, Stones of a crown, ^ lifted on high over his land. ,{
*> f^ ^^

glittering j^ Yor how great is ^his ^goodness, and how
z Ox, their. great is ^his beauty! corn shall make the young
'^ Ox, pros- men flourish, and new wine the maids. rkt^-.-f*^

X. I Ask ye of the Lord rain in the time of the

latter rain,*the Lord that maketh lightnings;

and he_shall give them showers of rain, to every f
one grass in the field. 2 For the teraphim </'

have spoken vanity, and the diviners have seen

« Z,^*. *'v<«'"y ^ li^j '^'^^ tJie _ dreamers speak falsely, Xh^y jU*^t»i,i ^l

j^
' comfort in vain: therefore they go-tlieir way u^^yJ^f

r> ^r, aiisi'crcd like.sheep, they ^are troubled, because there is.">*/^**
t lat t la

e,
ijrc.

j^q s]^gpl-jej-(;j_ ^ Mine anger is kindled against ^^v/

the shepherds, and I wijl punish the he-goats : r" ^^
«^

for the Lord of hosts hath visited his flock the

^^tt hih^t house of Judah, and shall -mak^ them as his /*?/( *»w»<-

stately horse in the battle. 4 From him shall ^v^^f ^^

come forth the corner stone, from him ther<4Av* /' **^

nail, from him the battle bow, from him every ^^^A.;./

<'Ox,yuhT. ^oppressor together. 5 And they shall be as
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mighty men, treading down their enemies in the '^^M*-'-^

mire of the streets in the battle; and they shall
iight, because the Lord is with them : and the
riders on horses shall be confouiKled. 6 And I fijJrl'tl^t^
will strengthen the house of Judah, and I will

save the house of Joseph, and I will ^ bring them ' Or, cause

again^ for I have mercy upon them ; and they "'"" ^° '^'"'^^' ^
shall be as though I had not cast them off:

<r for I am the Lord their God, and I will

hear them. 7 And they of Ephraim shall be ^
like a mighty man, and their heart shall rejoice
as through wine: yea, their children shall see
it, and rejoice; their heart shall be _ glad in S^U^o^'^'

the Lord. 8 I will hiss for them, and gather
them ; for I have redeemed them : and they
shall increase as they hav€ increase^. 9 2And I "Or, And d^i
will sow them among the peoples; and they shall '£n, ^&Z
remember me in far countries: and they, shall t'"^y'^haii'

live^wlth their children,'"and shall return. 10 J
'-'"'""''"^ ^''

l<^
will bring them again also out of the land of 6-ac<^ <

Egypt, and gather them out of Assyria; and I

will bring them into the land of Gilead and
Lebanonj and place shall not be found for them. i?^"v -^^^- ^

1 1 And he shall pass through the sea of afflic-

tion, and shall smite the waves in the sea, and
all the deeps of the Nile shall dry up: and the
pride of Assyria shall be brought down, and the
sceptre of Egypt shall depart away. 1 2 And I

will strengthen them in the Lord; and they shall

walk up and down in his name, saith the Lord.
XI. I Open thy doors, O Lebanon, that the fire

J may devour thy cedars. 2 Howl, O fir tree, for

the cedar is fallen, because the goodly ones are
spoiled: howl, O ye oaks of Bashan, for the t^t./'^wA
^strong forest^is come down. 3 Th^re is a voice ^^~Orr'it/*»fed.'^^'

of the howling of tl^ shepherdsj^ for their glory \v d'^"

is spoiled: -a voice of the roaring of young lions; ' ^/
7!C for the pride of Jordan is spoiled. 4 Thus saicT ,/
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the Lord my God; Feed the flock of slaughter;
_,

^ Ox, buyers. ^ whose ^possessors slay them, and hold them-
selves not guilty: and they that sell them say,

V ^ Ox, their Blessed be the Lord, for I am rich: and ^their

%^net}u o^^'^ shepherds pity them not. 6 For I will

no more pity the inhabitants of the land, saith

the Lord: but, lo, I will deliver the men every

one into his neighbour's hand, and into the

hand of his king: and they shall smite the land,

and out of their hand I will not deliver , them. ^.i.

^^ Ox, the most 7 So I fed the flock of slaughter, Verily _^the ^-^ tA fi.fi

V'^Wstee^'!^^'
"-^ poor of the flock. And I took unto me two

iOx,Grae^u^ staves ; the one I called ^Beauty, and the other

Tor, Binders; I called ^Bauds; and I fed the flock. 8 And ^
or, Union. \ cut off the three shepherds in one month; and ^ js^^"

my soul was weary_of them, and their soul also 'efifUnf

loathed me. 9 Then said I, I will not feed ^aW'-"^'^

r-^_Ox,tfiat.tfrat you: that that dieth, let it die; and ^that that is

2^^^' ^^'
'^ ^"'

to be cut off, let it be cut off; and let them f-^.^l--

^JS^^ whi^h are left eat every one the flesh of another.

10 And I took my staff Beauty, and cut it /t;^"^

asunder, that I might break my covenant which
I had made with all the peoples. 1 1 And it ^

7 Or, the poor was broken in that day: and "^thus ^the poor of So
ofthejioek,

^|^ flock that orave heed unto me knew that it
\J c;=e. tinew of a &

ii^titk. was the word of the Lord. 12 And I said

%i^^^eraMj'o/^ ^^^^ them, If ye think good, give me my hire; ^•^'--•

^ sheep. and if not, forbear. So they weighed for my
hire thirty pieces of silver. 1 3 And the Lord /*-*«*-/

9 The striae said uuto me, Cast it ^unto the potter, the .•

Tiras'iry.'

' "'' goodly prlce that I was prised at of them, s

And I took the thirty pieces of silver, and cast
"-^y

. them ^ainto the potter, in the house of the Lord. ?^ «^

14 Then I cut asunder mine other staff, even
Bands, that I might break the brotherhood
between Judah and Israel. 15 And the Lord
said unto me. Take unto thee yet the in-stru-

jA\. iivvwC ments of a foolish shepherd. 1 6 For, lo, I will

iP
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XII.

^'

J

rfv<<./

.^^/.X-

raise up a shepherd in the land, which shall not
^ visit those that be ^cut off, neither shall seek
^ those that be scattered, nor heal that that is

broken; neither shall he feed that which ^ts

sound^ but he shall eat the flesh of the fat, and
shall tear their hoofs in pieces. 1 7 Woe to the

worthless shepherd that leaveth the flock! the

sword shall be upon his arm, and upon his right

eye: his arm shall be clean dried up, and his

right eye shall be utterly darkened.
I The burden of the word of the Lord upon

Israel Thus saith the Lord, which stretcheth

forth the heavens, and layeth the foundation of

the earth, and formeth the spirit of man within

him. 2 Behold, I will make Jerusalem a cup
of reeling unto all^peoples round about, "and also

upon Judah shall it be in the siege' against

Jerusalem. 3 Andjn that day will T make
Jerusalem a burdensome stone for all peoples

;

all that burden themselves with it shall \¥©«ftd

tlieiTiselves sore; and all the nations of the earth

shall be gathered together against it. 4 In that

day, saith the Lord, I will smite every horse

with astonishme-nt, and his rider with madness :

and I will open mine eyes upon the house of

Judah, and will smite every horse of the peoples

with blindness. 5 And the chieftains of Judah
shall say in their heart, The inhabitants of

Jerusalem are my strength in the Lord of hosts

their God. 6 In that day will I make the

chieftains of Judah like a_pan of fire among
wood, and like a torch of fire among, sheaves

;

and they shall devour all peoples round about,

on the right hand and on the left: and Jerusa-

lem shall yet dwell again in her own place, even
in Jerusalem. 7 The Lord also shall save the

tents of Judah first, that the glory of the house

of David and the glory of the inhabitants of

^ Ox, jiilss.

-Or, hsi. >>

3 Or, theyoitih.
-t Ileb. stand- ^
eth.
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Jerusalem be not magnified above Judah. 8 In t-^l ^'^U*^
hy^.c'v- that day shall the Lord defend the inhabitants
' ^OT,tka( of Jerusalem; and he ^t-hat is-feeble among

':^himbieth. ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ j^y gj^^U i^g ^g David; and the

house of David shall be as God, as the angel of

the Lord before them. 9 And it shall come to

pass in that day, that I will seek to destroy all

the nations that come against Jerusalem. 10

And I will pour upon the house of David, and
upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the spirit of

grace and of supplication^; and they shall look ?

, = Accoriiing to upon -me wliom they have pierced: and they

Idm.^'^'^'^''
shall mourn for him, as one mourneth for his

only son, and shall be in bitterness for him, as

\ one that is in bitterness for his firstborn. 11 In

that day. shall there be a great vmourning in

Jerusalem, as the mourning of Hadadrimmon in

the valley of Meglddon. 12 And the land shall

mourn, every family apart ; the family of the

house of David apart, and their wives apart

;

the family of the house of Nathan apart, and
their wives apart ; 1 3 the family of the house of

Levi apart, and their wives apart ; the family of

the Shimeites apart, and their wives apart ;

'"

14 all the families that remain, every family

XIII. apart, and their wives apart, i In that day
there shall be a fountain opened to the house of

David and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, for
^

sin and for uncleanness. 2 And it shall come
to pass in that day, saith the Lord of hosts,

that I will cut off the names of the idols out of

the land, and they shall no more be remem-
bered : and also I will cause the prophets and
the unclean spirit to pass out of the land. 3
And it shall come to pass, that when any shall

yet prophesy, then his father and his mother
that begat him shall say unto him, Thou shalt

t^stJit'ki'm. not live; for thou speakest lies in the name of
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the Lord : and his father and his mother that ;
-

beg^at him shall thrust him throiicrh when he
prophesieth. 4 And it shall come to pass in

that day, that the prophets shall be ashamed
every one of his vision, when he prophesieth

;

neither shall they wear a hairy mantle to

deceive : 5 but he shall say, I am no prophet,
d^-^ih.i^ J^, I am a tiller of the ground; for ^ I have, been 'Vieb.man

' A^cJ^ made a bondman from my youth. 6 And one ^T^JltLT
shall say unto him, What are these wounds

;^

/*«. ;v between thine^^arms? Then he shall answer, * iieb. /ww^Sf. ''

A

Those with which I was wounded in the house
of my friends. (^r

'''>'

7 Awake, O sword, against my shepherd,

and against the man that is my fellow, saith the

Lord of hosts : smite the shepherd, and the

/p ^- sheep shall be scattered: and I will turn mine ^y t

^"^ hand upon the little ones. 8 And it shall come ,ax'«^-~^'^

to pass, that in all the land, saith the Lord, two
parts therein shall be cut off and die ; but the

third shall be left therein. 9 And I will bring

the third part through the fire, and will refine i"^''

them as silver is refined, and will try them as

gold is tried : they shall call on my name, and
1 will hear them : I will say, It is my people :

^'-'^"

and they shall say, The Lord is my God.

/i-<
-' XIV, I Behold, a day of the Lord cometh, when

thy spoil shalf be divided in the midst of thee.

2 For I will gather all nations against Jerusalem

to battle ; and the city shall be taken, and the

houses rifled, and the women ravished; and half

of the city shall go forth into captivity, and the

residue of the people shall not be cut off from

the city. 3 Then shall the Lord go forth, and
fight against those nations, as when he fought

in the day of battle. 4 And his feet shall stand

in that day upon the mount of Olives, which is
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U^/i-

' Another
reading is, the

^•alley of viy

7>ioimtains

shall hestopped.
= Or, to.

3 Or, the.

t Or, there

shall not be

light, the

bright ones

shall ^ieniract

r
t thejHSclves.

s^According to

/Some ancient

\ versions, but
1— colli and/rost.
^ e peb^ thich-

ntss.'

f
t«.Cc

before Jerusalem on the east, and the mount of

OHves shall cleave in the midst thereof toward

the east and toward the west, and there shall be

a very great valley ; and half of the mountain
shall remove toward the north, and half of it

toward the south. 5 And ^ye shall flee ^by the

valley of ^rny mountains ; for the valley of the /

mountains shall reach unto Azel : yea, ye shall a.

flee, like as ye fled from before the earthquake
in the days of Uzziah king of Judah : and the

Lord my God shall come, and all the holy ones .

with thee. 6 And it shall come to pass in that

day, that *the light shall not be ^with brightness .

and with ^gloom : 7 but it shall be one day, it .

is known unto the Lord, not day, «or night

:

but it shall come to pass, that at evening time

there shall be light. 8 And it shall be in that •^

day, that living waters shall go out from Jerusa-

lem ; half of them toward the eastern sea, and /

half of them toward the western sea: in summer /'

and in winter shall it be. 9 And the Lord
shall be king over all the earth : in that day
shall the Lord be one, and his name one.

10 All the land shall be turned lik^. the plain, '' -•'

from Geba to Rimmon south of Jerusalem: and
she shall be lifted up, and shall dwell in her place, //y^W^^*^'-'^

from Benjamin's gate unto the place of the first

gate,unto the corner gate, and from the tower of

Hananeel unto the king's winepresses. 11 And
men shall dwell therein, and there shall be no /< d
more curse; but Jerusalem shall dwells safely. A?r; . «!^*V

12 And this shall be the plague wherewith the'""
Lord will smite all the peoples that have war-
red aofainst Jerusalem : their flesh shall consume
away while they stand upon their feet, and their

eyes shall consume away in their holes, and their

tongue shall consume away in their mouth.

13 And it shall come to pass in that day, that a

//: V*'
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ofreat tumult from the Lord shall be amoncr

them ; and they shall lay hold every one on the

hand of his neighbour, and his hand shall rise

up against the hand of his neighbour. 14 And
Judah also shall fight ^ agatnGt Jerusalem ; and • Or, ^/.^

the wealth of all the nations round about shall

be gathered together, gold, and silver, and
apparel, in great abundance. 15 And so shall

be the plague of the horse, of the mule, of the

camel, and of the ass, and of all the beasts that

shall be in those_camps, as this plague. 16 And
it shall come to pass, that every one that is left

of all the nations which came against Jerusalem
shall ^^go up from year to year to worship the

King, the Lord of hosts, and to keep the feast of

<-/^ tabernacles. 1 7 And it shall be, that whoso^ of

-etU- the families of the earth goeth not up unto «

Jerusalem to worship the King, the Lord of

hosts, upon them there shall be no rain. 18 And
if the family of Egypt go not up, and come not,

^ neither shall it be upon them ; there shall be » Or, upon

the plague, wherewith the Lord will smite the
"t^^o71in'%c^

•

nations that go not up to keep the feast of or, shJi there

tabernacles. 19 This shall be the ^punishment "hcmtile"^

f of Egypt, and the punishment of all the nations plague, ^^cj

that go not up to keep the feast of tabernacles.

20 In that clay shall there be upon the bells of

the horses, 4HOLY UNTO THE LORD
;

\Oi^^<^//«m^^

and the pots in the Lord's house shall be like ^T^ ""^ '

the bowls before the altar. 2 1 Yea, every pot

in Jerusalem and in Judah shall be holy unto

the Lord of hosts : and all they that sacrifice

shall come and take of them, and seethe therein:

and \in that day ' there shall be no more the o^

Canaanite in the house of the Lord of hosts. /"^



First Revisioi

:

—
Private a)id coiifidt'}itiii!.

MA LAC HI.

I. I The burden of the word of the Lord to

^y(^\iAhythc Israel^ by 2 Malachi. 2 I have loved you, saith

^ ^^ci^y Mes- the Lord. Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou
senger._ loved US ? ^Was not Esau Jacob's brother ?

^'^au,&'7!y€t saith the Lord: yet I loved Jacob; 3 but Esau, .'*'-

*^^i^have imed, have I-' hated, and have_made his mountains ^
'^'^'

'' a desolation, and given his heritage to the ^ f *^*'
'/

'Qr, Though jackals of the wilderness. 4 ^Whereas Edom rV^^#*.>
Edom say.

gaith. We are beaten.down, but we will i=eturfi el^yl^'-'^^^

CK4» and build the waste places; thus saith the Lord/^' - >

'
'

of hosts, They shall build, but I will throw
down : and men shall call them, The border o{ /^-f

wickedness, and, The people against whom the

Lord hath indignation for ever. 5 And your

\0i, is great, cyes shall see, and ye shall say, The Lord ^be
« Or, ///<?;/. magnified ^over the border of Israel. '""•/

6 A son honoureth his father, and a servant

his master : if then I be a father, where is mine
honour ? and if I be a master, where is my
fear ? saith the Lord of hosts unto you, O
priests, that despise my name. And ye say.

Wherein have we despised thy name ? 7 Ye
offer polluted bread upon mine altar. And ye
say, Wherein have we polluted thee .'* In that

ye say. The table of the Lord is contemptible.

8 And when ye offer the blind for sacrifice, , it «^

is no evil ! and when ve offer the lame and >«-*^/ •/
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it^/ J /^^ sick, it is no evil! Present it now unto thy

governor ; will he be pleased with thee, or

accept thy person ? saith the Lord of hosts.

/^, . ..<f4 9 And now, I pray you, entreat the favour of

God that he may be gracious unto us : this

r7t<rt-i<-' hath been ^by your means : will he ^accept any • iieb./m«

of your persons ? saith the Lord of hosts. ^'"'Z!' ^"^"l",

y^i-viiV lo Oh. that there were^one among you that any because of

'.^iMi<?f«-A-y would shut the doors, that ye might not kindle
^'"'^^

f
' Jire on mine altar iri^vain! I have no pleasure

in you, saith the Lord of hosts, neither will I

accept an offering at your hand. 1 1 For from
the rising of the sun even unto the going down

\S/i^/Ci% of the same my name ^' great among the

Gr^fttiles ; and in every place incense and obla-

/?,.^ tion '^are offered unto my name, even a pure

^^ offering : for my name ?is great among the
/,aV.- Gentiles, saith the Lord of hosts. 12 But ye

i ^ profane it, in that ye say, The table of the
'^ ' Lord is polluted^ and the fruit thereof, even hia ai-— 00c

meat, is contemptible. 1 3 Ye say also. Behold,

what a weariness is it ! and ye have snuffed at

If; it, saith the Lord of hosts; and ye have brought
that which wasltaken by^violence,"^ and the lame,

and the sick; thus ve brinof the offerinsf: should

I accept tbts of your hand ? saith the Lord. lI ^^7

14 But cursed be the deceiver, which hath in ^^'-*-

his Hock a male, and voweth, and sacrificeth

unto the Lord a blemished ^ thing : for I am a *Ov,j\»iaic.

great King, saith the Lord of hosts, and my
|.,

II. name is dreadful among the Gentiles, i And^'-"*' h.>.«*--^

now, O ye priests, this commandment is for

you. 2 If ye will not hear, and if ye will not

lay it to heart, to give glory unto my name,
,

'^ <*. saith the Lord of hosts, then will I send the

curse upon you, and I will curse your blessings:

yea, I have cursed them already, because ye

c<rr,t./'i-' do uot lay it to heart. 3 Behold, I will rebuke

A

'Y

^%At^
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X^
^

« Acc(^rding to ^thc sced for . your sake, and will spread dung ^ ^
ve^fon"!^;w!;- upon your faces, even the dung of your selamH
arm/ feasts ; and ye shall be_taken away ^widi it. <?^*

<-/"?''" ''-^^

V*'"^
r, unto. ^ j^^^ ^^ shall know that I have sent this

commandment unto you, that my covenant

might be with Levi, saith the Lord of hosts.

r 5 My covenant was with him of life and peace;

J
and I gave them to him that. he might fear and ^^-i^/ a-'A^.'

he feared me, and stood in awe of my name. ^
^/--•'^''^

6 The law of truth was in his mouth, and per-

verseness was not found in his lips: he walked f>^*.^»*^^'^y

with me in peace and uprightness, and did turn <-:" •'^'^

many away from iniquity. 7 For the priest's

lips should keep knowledge, and they should

seek the law at his mouth : for he is the mes-
senger of the Lord of hosts. 8 But ye are

turned^ aside out of the way; ye have caused <?'''/>-'» ^*-'''/

many to stumble in the law
;
ye have corrupted ''

the covenant of Levi, saith the Lord of hosts.

r7Y 9 Therefore have I also made you contemptible

and base before all the people, according as ye
have not kept my ways, but have had,. respect '" *^

-Xj^ of_persons in the law. A ''
'

'

10 Have we not all one father ? hath not

one God created us ? why do we deal trea-

cherously every man against his brother, pro- 'y

faning the covenant of our fathers ? 11 Judah
hath dealt treacherously, and an abomination is

committed in Israel and in Jerusalem; for Judah
3 Or, hoimess. hath profaned the ^sanctuary of the Lord which '^'^^"^

'
-^

See jer. a. 3. j^^ loveth, and hath married the daughter of a ^':

{.,;. strange god. 12 The Lord will cut off to the *"

^ ' man that doeth this him that waketh and him ,/m«^7:-'»'^"

that answereth, out of the tents of Jacob, and "'^^*****'*-'

'

him that offereth an offering unto the Lord of '^

*Or,astro/hf hosts. 1 3 And this
^
ye do ^again; ye cover Z*^*^ ac//'

the altar of the Lord with tears, with weeping,

and with crying out, insomuch that he regardeth

i/wc'
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not the offering" any more, .01^ receiveth it with '*^^

good will at your hand. 14 Yet ye say, Where-
fore ? Because the Lord hath been witness

between thee and the wife of thy youth, against

ti.(rU whom thou hast dealt treacherously, though she
is thy companion, and the wife of thy covenant. 1

i4..iJu. 15 iDid he not make one, although he had the ^Ox, And did

yj^^i- residue of the spirit? And wherefore one .^ }^^ "yctTadhe^tL

i^ , ^ soucrht a Qf-odly seed. Therefore take heed to ''^•f'"'"^ of the
" / • • ^Pii'it ^ And

your spirit, and let none deal treacherously wharforethe

^/i,ar&tr against the wife of his youth. 16 For 2l_^hate
"Ztoneh^t?"^

patting""away, saith the Lord, the God of Israel, done so that

X-. and him that covereth his earment with violence, ^'5f,^
remnant

• 1 1 T r 1 1 r
^ oj the spirit.

saith the Lord of hosts : therefore take heed to And why? is

your spirit, that ye deal not treacherously. feeZtTlfofiy

1 7 Ye have wearied the Lord with your -f^'^'^-^

words. Yet ye say, Wherein have we wearied \ateth.

^^

.y him? In that ye say, Every one that doeth
evil is good in the sight of the Lord, and he
delighteth in them ; or where is the God of

III. judgment ? i Behold, I , send my messenger,

and he shall prepare the way before me : and
the Lord, whom ye seek, shall suddenly come

^^ to his temple [ ^and the ^messenger of the ^ Or, ei>m. *^j,

covenant, whom ye delight in^ behold, he '''^".^''•

:<?<^**..y' corneth, saith the Lord of hosts. 2 But who
may abide the day of his coming ? and who

^shall stand when he appeareth ? for he is like a ^
"

refiner's fire, and like fullers' s^pe : 3 and he ^'^^"r
shall sit as a refiner and purifier of silver, and
he shall purify the sons of Levi, and pu.rge aJw^c
them as gold and silver; and they shall offer^lA (

,^7 J- unto the Lord offerings in righteousness.
'

4 Then shall the offering of Judah and Jeru-

salem be pleasant unto the Lord, as in the days
of old, and as in ancient years. 5 And I will ,

come near to you -to judgment ; and I will be a •^Av—

swift witness against the sorcerers, and against
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the adulterers, and against false swearers ; and
against those that oppress the hireling in his

wages, the widov/, and the fatherless, and that

turn aside the stranger y}-^;;? his right, and fear

not me, saith the Lord of hosts. 6 For I tfee it**'^

^^jLi^v-EU. Lord ^change not; therefore ye sons of Jacob ^»-*

are not consumed.

7 From the days of your fathers ye have

Aiv^fr.-i . ; turned asid^ from mine ordinances, and have
'>-{^"**'' not kept them. Return unto me, and I will

return unto you, saith the Lord of hosts. But ye
say. Wherein shall we return ? 8 Will a man .r .a

rob God ? for ye have robbed me. But ye say, i/i I

Wherein have we robbed thee.'* In^tithe^ and
' Seb. heave ^offeriues'. Q Ye are cursed with the curse : *-

ojeniigs.
^^^ y^ have robbed me, even this whole nation.

10 Bring ye thejvhole tithe, into the storehouse, nti^f j

I ^,m that there may be meat in mine house, and
^ prove me now herewith, saith the Lord of hosts,

if I will not open you the windows of heaven,

and pour you out a blessing, that there shall not

be room enough to receive it. 1 1 And I willO
rebuke the devourer for your sakes, and he shall

not destroy the fruits of your ground ; neither

shall your vine cast her fruit before the time in

the held, saith the Lord of hosts. 12 And all

nations shall call you blessed : for ye shall be a

delightsome land, saith the Lord of hosts.

1 3 Your words have been stout against me,

\jXjf saith the Lord. Yet ye say. Wherein have we .'

spoken ^against thee.-* 14 Ye have said. It is Sir,r.>^<.k

vain to serve God : and what profit is it that we
'U)?, charge, have kept his ^ordinance, and that we have
3 0r, j« walked ^mournfully before the Lord of hosts ?

Tppard.^ 15 And now we call the proud happy
;
yea, they

that work wickedness are built up
;
yea, they ^Z

y: . tempt Godj, and are ^delivered. 16 Then they. «•

that feared the Lord spake one with another: tff^^j ^
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and the Lord hearkened, and heard, and a book
of remembrance was written before him for them
that feared the Lord, and that thought upon his

3u^ name. 17 ^And they shall be to^me, saith the ^Ox,Aiid

^ Lord of hosts, a peculiar treasure, in the day t^^^y ^^^aji be

1- T 9 1 1 1 T -11 1
mine, &~r. tn

'^'/"7/""'"'-* 1 do make,; and 1 will spare them, as a the day that i c)^^

man spareth his own son that serveth him. ^^^'J^^"
18 Then shall ye ret«Ffl:--aiid- discern^^^between treasure. c^w.^

the righteous and the wicked, between him that ' ^''' '^° ^'"^"

serveth God and him that serveth him not.

fi^J*. Iv. I For, behold, the day cometh, it^burneth as a
furnace ; and all the proud, and all that do
wickedly, shall be stubble : and the day that

cometh shall burn them up, saith the Lord of

hosts, that it shall leave them neither root nor
branch. 2 But unto you that fear my name
shall the Sun of righteousness arise with healing '^/>/-

'/yy in his wings ; and ye shall go forth, and ^gam- ""^Of^^uk.^ "Xij

bel as calves of the stall. 3 And ye shall tread h^^^'^ rf---)«v

down the wicked ; for they shall be ashes under
the soles of your feet in the day that I ^do ^ Or, ./^ this.

make, saith the Lord of hosts.

4 Remember ye the law of Moses my servant,

which I commanded unto him in Horeb for all

»^. Israel, even statutes and judgments. 5 Behold,

I will send you Elijah the prophet before the ^((^ '^'' '^

^>^ coming of the great and terrible day of the . v

Lord. 6 And he shall ttHnn the heart of the b^'^*^
^^

fathers to the children, and the heart of the

J
children to their fathers ; lest I come and smite

the earth with a curse.

lh«JC/'i

H
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HOSEA.

[N. B.—It is proposed that the renderhig whicli follows the dash take the place

of the one which precedes it.)

I. 2 whoredoai—w-koredorns {bis) as ii. 2

4 dele marg.3

11 Then shall—And
be gathered—shall be gathered

II. 2 plead—contend (iis)

4 they be—they are

5 raarg.5 in text

8 that I—that it was I that

wine—vintage (as Mic. vi. 15, Hag. i. 11) so 9

10 discover—uncover

mine hand—my hand

11 solemn days (reserved)

13 and she decked—yea, she decked

burned—burneth (so in marg.)

earrings—rings (as Gen. xxiv. 22, 30, 47)

15 Achor—Acer (?)

make answer—give answer

18 break—destroy

22 wine—vintage (see ver. 8)

they shall—these shall

III. 1 Go yet—Go again

marg.* in text

cakes of raisins—raisin cakes (see Isa. xvi. 7)

2 read " a homer and a half of barley
"

4 and teraphim—or terapliim

IV. 2 dele "nought but"

3 yea, the fishes of the sea also—and even the fishes of the sea

5 So shalt thou—And thou shalt

7 read " The more they were multiplied, the more tliey"

9 punish them for—visit upon them

reward— requite

11 mara;.'* in text



2

IV. 12 have gone a whoring—play the harlot

dele " under
"

13 shadow—shade

brides—daughters in law (from marg.) so 14

14 they themselves—the men themselves

15 marg.'' in text

18 exchange text and marg.-''

dele marg."

19 ashamed— put to shame

dele marg.9

V. 4 marg '^ in text

read " the Lord they know not
"

5 first clause reserved

7 strange—alien

8 Bethaven :—Bethaven
;

exchange marg.3 and text

11 was content to walk—would walk

the command—command .

13 dele rnarg.''

15 acknowledge their ofi'ence—hold themselves guilty

seek me earnestly (comp. Isa. xxvi. 9, Ps. Ixiii. 1, Ps. Ixxviii, 34)

VI. 5 dele marg.

8 marg.* read Or, tracked

9 so is the—so tiie

11 bring again—return to

VII. 1 discovered—uncovered

marg.'' in text

5 dele marg."

6 made ready—make ready

dele marg.i"

8 is a cake—is become a cake

10 first clause reserved (with v. 5)

11 dove—dove,

14 howl— wail

dele marg.s

15 read " Though it is I that have taught yet against me

do rlioy devise mischief"

VIII. 1 he comeih^one Cometh

6 first clause reserved

7 the wind—wind

the whirlwind—a whirlwind

9 dele marg.2

10 last clause reserved

dele marg.*



VIII. 11 been unto him to sin—become sin unto him
12 first clause reserved

14 fenced—fortified

IX. 1 gone a whoring—played the harlot

2 floor—threshing floor

6 from destruction—because of destruction

dele "yet"

pleasant—precious (so xiii 15)

tabernacles—tents (as xii. 9)

8 in all his ways—upon all his ways

10 firstripe—first ripe

12 yea, woe also—for woe indeed

13 dele "that is
"

her habitation—a pleasant place

16 beloved—precious

X. 1 his fruit—its fruit

marg.i in text

2 spoil—destroy

3 no king ;-»-no king :

LOED,—LOKD
;

4 they make—in making

hemlock—a poisonous plant

6 dele marg.7 ,

11 taught—trained

break his clods—harrow

14 spoiled—-laid waste (bis)

marg.9 in text

15 add marg. to "your great wickedness" Heb. the evil o] your evil

comp. Rom. vii. 13

XI. 2 sacrificed—sacrifice

burned—burn

3 I taught—it was I that taught

go—walk

dele marg."

4 laid meat unto them—gave them to eat

7 bent to—bent on

9 return to destroy—again destroy

12 marg.* and marg 5 in text

XII. 3 had power—strove

4 had power over—strove with

6 wait on—wait for

7 marg.i dele " or, He is Canaan "

dele marg.2

8 hath said—saith



XII. 9 yet again—again

10 have I used—do I use

11 Is Gilead iniquity ?—Surely Gilead is wickedness

13 marg.8 in text

14 read " and his Lord shall leave his blood upon him and shall

return his reproach upon him
"

XIII. 1 marg.if in text

in Baal—in the matter of Baal

3 floor—threshing floor

4 marg.i in text

7 am I—I became

13 dele " the place of"

15 shall come—cometh

spoil—lay waste

XIV. 5 cast forth (reserved)

6 smell—odour

7 shadow—shade

scent—renown (add marg. Or, the scent thereof)

8 shall say—saith

have answered—answer

and will—and I will

fir—cypress

9 and he shall—that he may
just—righteous

fall—stumble .



JOEL.

I. 4 reserved with Nali. iii. 17 and Joel ii. 25

5 howl—wail (so ver. 11)

6 cheek teeth—^^jaws (as Job xxix. 17)

great lion—lioness.

new wine—vintage (as Hos. ii. 8, 9, 22)

dele marg.3

12 pomegranate tree,—pomegranate, (as Hag. ii. 19)

palm tree,—palm,

16 meat—food

18 yea,—even

are perished

—

reserved

dele marg.2, 3, 4, 6,

8

II. 2 gloominess—gloom

morning—dawn

darkness ;—darkness :

mountains ;—mountains,

neither shall, etc.—and there shall not be again after them

3 none—nothing

marg.2 none—nothing

6 waxed pale—reser'wec?, with Nah. ii. 10

8 burst—rush

12 turn—return

13 full of compassion—merciful (so change Ps. Ixxviii. 38, etc.)

14 turn—return (as A. V.)

dele marg i

15 assembly—meeting (as Isa. i. 13)

16 congregation—assembly

assemble—bring together

17 thine—thy

substitute for marg.2 Or, immt them

19 " the " to be inserted before " corn," " wine," " oil."

20 forepart—front

hinder part—rear

stink—stench

23 as at the first—at first (as connected with " afterwards,'' ver. 28)

24 wine—new wine



II. 25 restore—make good

locust, etc., reserved with i. 4

26 ashamed—put to shame

29 also—even

32 exchange text and marg.^. 5

III. 1 marg.6 to " bring again," Or, return to

again—back (also in Jer. xlix. 6, 39)

2 marg'!' to " Jehoshaphat," that is, Jehovah judgeth

plead—enter into judgment (as in Ezek. vii. 20, xx. 35, 36,

xxxviii. 22)

3 an—

a

4 have ye to do with—do ye unto

5 pleasant—precious

6 Grecians—Greeks

7 stir—rouse (also ver. 9) so change Jer. vi. 22, 1. 41

marg.* in text

12 bestir—rouse

14 decision (reserved)

16 the refuge of—a refuge for

stronghold of—stronghold for

18 brooks—streams

marg.2 in text



AMOS.

I. 2 dele marg.''

5 dele margJ

marg.s in text

8 mine—my
God—Jeliovah

13 of Gilead—in Gilead

15 dele marg.^

II. 2 with tumult—in tumult

the sound of the trumpet—sound of trumpet

4 after the which—after which

7 dele marg.2

8 and they drink—and drink

9 destroyed I—I destroyed

13 you in—you down in

15 dele marg.i

himself—himself

III. 5 rise—spring

have taken—take

7 God—Jehovah (so ver. 8, 11, 13)

9 in ihe palaces—upon the palaces {bis)

1

1

spoiled—despoiled

12 silken—damask

dele marg.i

8 and many—yea, great

dele marg.''

IV. 1 which— that (3 times)

2 God— Jehovah (so ver. 5)

residue—posterity (as A.. V.) so Ezek. xxiii. :

3 cast yourselves—be cast

Harmon, (reserved)

4 and—and {bis, as before " publish " ver. fi)

5 liketh you—ye like

6 And I also— And, also, 1 (so ver. 7)

7 caused—have caused

was rained— is rained

rained not withered—raineth not withereth



IV. 8 wandered—wander

were—are

10 stink—stench

13 morning—dawn

The Lord—Jehovah

V. 3 God—Jehovah

an—a (bis)

4 and ye shall live—and live (so ver. 5)

5 Seek the—Seek ye the

6 fire in—fire upon

7 cast down righteousness—cast righteousness down

earth—ground

8 The Lord—Jehovah (so 16~)

11 exactions from him—from him exactions

12 just—righteous

14 so the Lord—so shall the Lord

dele " shall " before " be
"

15 the evil . . the good—evil . . good

judgment—^^iustice

the Lord—Jehovah

skilfull of—skilful in

24 marg.fi in text

26 have borne—have

27 the TjORD—Jehovah

who.=e name is—God of hosts is his name

VI. 2 be—are

5 devise—invent (as A. V.)

6 ointments—oils

8 God—Jehovah

excellency—pride

11 with breaches—into ruins-

with clefts—into pieces

12 Shall—Will

gall—poison

13 which—that (bis)

14 But—For

VII. 1 God—Jehovah (so 2, 4 bis, 5, 6)

4 would have eaten up—was devouring

14 an herdman—a herdman

17 an harlot—a harlot

VIII. 1 God—Jehovah (so 3, 9, 11)

2 not again pass—not pass

3 bowlings—wailings

omit " have
"



VIII. 5 coin—grain

7 all—any of
"^

IX. 1 chapiters—capitals

break—dash

2 hell—Sheol

mine—ray

3 in tha top—on the top

5 Lord—Jehovah

therein shall mourn—therein mourn

shall rise—riseth

shall sink again—sinketh down «

6 chambers—stories (as Ps. civ. 3)

the Lord—Jehovah

8 God—Jehovah

saving that—nevertheless (as Numb. xiii. 28)

9 omit " like
"

10 which—who

11 the tabernacle of D. that is fallen—the fallen tabernacle of D.

close up—wall up

14 bring again—return to
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OBADIAH.

1 God—Jehovah

3 thine—thy

the height of habitation—his high habitation

7 confederacy—covenant

9 of the mount of Esau may be cut off'—may be cut off from the

mount of Esau

11 on the other side—aloof

15 dele marg.^

18 remaining—remnant (as Joel ii. 9)

20 captivity—captives (bis)

Vi'hich—who
which is—who are
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JONAH.

I. 2 cry—preach (as iii. 2)

4 But—And
6 So—And

if so be that—peradventure

9 an—

a

the Lord—Jehovah

which—who
10 fled—was fleeing

the Lord—Jehovah

11 Then said they—And they said

13 get them back—get back (Acts xxvii. 43)

14 LoKD—Jehovah

LoRD^Jehovah
15 her—its

16 the Lord {bis)—Jehovah

17 here begin the lid chapter

the Lord prepared—Jehovah appointed

II. 2 hell—Sheol

3 in the—into the

6 earth with her—earth. ..her

dele marg.i

7 came in—came

thine—thy

III. 2 dele marg 2

3 So—And
6 matter—word

9 not turn—not return

IV. 2 full of compas.sion—merciful (as in Ex.)

loving kindness—kindness (as in Ex.)

6 prepared—appointed (so 8)

made it to come— it grew

that it might—to be

shadow—shade (so 5)

displeasure—distress

8 put marg.3 in text (as in II. Kings)

10 the which—which
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MICAH.

I. 2 God—Jehovah

3 cometh—goeth

will come—cometh

tread—treadelh

4 shall be molten—melt (as most commonly rendered)

shall be cleft—are cleft

6 an heap—a heap

discover—uncover

7 an harlot—a harlot (bis)

dele marg,3

11 dele " ye
"

dele marg .3 and marg.*

stay—standing place

13 read "for in thee were found the transgressions of Israel
"

14 add marg. to "Achzib" That is, a he

shall be—are

16 poll thee—cut otf thy hair

II. 1 add marg. to " it is in the power " Or, their hand is their god.

4 parable (reserved)

against—concerning

We be—We are

spoiled—despoiled

changeth—transferreth

remove—remove it

dele marg 2

6 prophesy. They—prophesy ; they

to these—of these things

substitute from text for marg.3 Or, they shall not prophesy to these :

shame shall not depart

marg.4 in text

7 exchange text and marg.^

straitened—impatient (from marg.^
)

marg.6 read Heb. shortened

8 dele marg.^ and marg.^

become an enemy that riseth up—risen up as an enemy (as A, V.)

with the garment—from the garment
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II. 8 dele " as men"
add marg. to " averse " Or, returning

9 glory—ornament

10 rest—resting place

11 did lie—should lie

should—would

13 The breaker—He that maketh a breacli

broken forth—made a breach (comp. II. Sam. vi. 8)

through by—through

is passed—is pas.sed on

III. 1 now— I pray you

2 Who—who
the good—good

the evil—evil

3 divide them—chop them in pieces (as A. V.)

4 wrought evil in—made evil

5 to err—go astray (as Jer. 1. 6)

dele " even
"

prepare—proclaim

marg.i sanctify—consecrate

go down over—go down upon (as Dt. xxiv. 15)

7 ashamed—put to shame

8 I truly—as for me, I

11 will they lean—they lean

IV. 1 in the top—at the head

and it shall—and shall (as Isa. ii. 2)

3 reprove (reserved)

5 peoples will walk—peoples walk

6 her that—that which (3 times and in 7 his) see Ezek. xxxiv. 16,

Zeeh. xi. 9

halteth—is lame

dele " and her that suffereth
"

7 halted—was lame

8 dele marg 3

11 his desire—its desire

13 marg.3 reserved

V. 1 dele marg /*

3 she which—she who
return unto (reserved)

5 Asshur—the Assyrian (so 6)

principal men—princes

8 who—which

treadeth—trampleth

9 thine hand—thy hand (so 12, 13)
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V. 10 out of—from (so 13, 14)

and I will—and will (as second clause of 11)

15 fury—wrath

marg.* such as have—buch as they have

VI. 2 plead (reserved)

4 Miriam—add period

6 of a year—a year

8 shewed—told

dele marg.i
,

9 crieth—calleth

dele " the man of"

dele marg.2

10 the treasures—treasures

the scant—a scant

11 the wicked—wicked

the bag—a bag

13 read " Therefore have I also put thee to grief by smiting thee, by

making thee desolate
"

14 marg> reserved

16 an hissing—a hissing

VII. 1 gather—have gathered (from marg.2 ) as A. V.

grapegleanings—gleanings

marg.3 in text

3 evil—that which is evil

dele marg."*

and the judge is ready—the judge also

mischief—wickedness

5 guide—companion (as Ps. Iv. 13)

7 dele marg.^

look unto—watch for
,

9 execute judgment for me (reserved)

10 Then mine enemy shall—And let mine enemy

shame shall—let shame

which said—who said

trodden—trampled

11 reserved

12 add marg. to "cities of Egypt" Ov
,
fortified cities

13 dele marg.'*

land—earth (add marg. Or, land)

14 thine heritage—thy heritage

18 passeth by—passeth over

19 turn again—return
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NAHUM.

I. 2 God and an avenger—God, and taketh vengeance

is an avenger—taketh vengeance

and full—and is full

3 and great—but great

6 fury—wrath

7 put their trust—take refuge

8 will pursue his enemies into darkness—darkness shall pursue his

enemies (put text in marg.)

9 imagine—devise

10 read " For entangled like thorns and drunken aa with their drink

they are devoured
"

marg.i in text

11 imagineth—deviseth

that counselleth wickedness—a wicked counsellor

dele marg.

2

12 dele marg.3

13 in sunder—asunder (as Ps. ii. 3) •

15 dele marg.'' and marg.-'*

II. 1 before thy face—against thee

munition—fortress

2 hath restored— is returned unto

dele " had
"

marred—destroyed

3 fir trees—cypress spears

shaken terribly—brandished

4 justle one against another—rush to and fro

5 worthies :—nobles
;

march : they—march. They

dele " fence
"

7 marg.i in text

dele marg.3 and marg.^

tabering—beating

9 none end—no end (as like change made Mic. iii. U)
glory—abundance

pleasant—goodly

10 are waxed—become
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II. 11 dele " and"

dele marg.8

III. 1 robbery—violence (dele raarg.^
)

2 jumping—bounding

3 mounting (reserved)

none end—no end

5 discover—uncover

6 filth—things

make thee vile—will disgrace thee (see Jer. xiv. 21)

7 look upon—see

8 rivers— streams

was the sea—was a sea

from the sea—of the sea

9 read " Ethiopia was her strength, and Egypt, and there was no end
'

10 top—head

12 dele " ever
"

13 read " are women in the midst of thee
"

15 cankerworm (bis)—reserved

16 spoileth—ravageth

fleeth—flieth

17 marshals—captains

the cold day,— a cold day :

dele " but when "

ariseth they—ariseth, and they

18 worthies—nobles

is scattered—are scattered

19 bruit—report
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HABAKKUK.

1 did see—saw

3 perverseness—grievance

dele marg. '

spoiling—wasting

marg. 2 in text
'

4 goeth not forth in truth—doth never go forth

dele marg.3 and marg.'*

5 regard—look

6 which march—who march

7 marg.6 verses 8, 9—the following verses (we propose to render the

collective pronoun by the plural throughout the chapter instead

of arbitrarily changing at verse 10).

8 and are more fierce—and fiercer

spread themselves—press forward

9 towards the east—forwards (dele from marg.'' " totoarrls "

)

10 dele marg.8

he shall scoff—they scoff

shall be—are

hun—them

he shall deride—they deride

for he shall—and they

11 dele " shall " his

marg.i reserved with the verse

he—they

be guilty—are guilty

his—their (bis)

12 everlasting?—everlasting,

mine Holy One,—my Holy One?

him—them (Ins)

13 on perversene.ss—upon grievance (see ver. 3)

swalloweth up the man that is—swallow up them that are

than he—than they

15 He taketh—They take

angle—hook

he calcheth—they catch

his—their (bis) so 16 four times, 17

gathereth—gather
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I. 15 he rejoiceth and is—they rejoice and are

16 he sacrificeth—they sacrifice

burneth—burn

meat—food

17 he—they

II. 1 the tower—a tower

margJ reserved

2 make it plain—engrave it

tables—the tablets

3 an appointed—the appointed

but—and

4 lifted—puffed

dele marg.s and marg.i"

just—righteous (as both the British and American Companies in

Rom. i. 17 and Gal. iii. 11)

shall live by his faith—by his faith shall live

5 is a treacherous dealer,—dealeth treacherously
;

a haughty—he is a haughty

and that keepeth—and keepeth

the first clause of this verse was reserved.

hell—Sheol (from marg.3
)

cannot—will not

6 parable (reserved)

against—concerning

7 be for booties—become a booty

8 spoiled—preyed upon

remnant—residue (as changed in Mic. v. 3)

spoil—prey upon

10 consulted—devised

12 stablisheth—establisheth (as Ps. xxiv. 2)

15 pourest out thy strong wine (reserved)

16 be as one—show thyself

dele marg.*^

be turned—come round

17 dele marg.i

18 image, and the teacher—image and teacher (the two are identical)

the maker of his work—he that fashioneth its form

to make—making

in the midst of it—within it

19 marg.3 insert commas " silent, all the earth,"

III. 2 have heard—heard

3 dele marg.^

covered—coveretli

was full—is full

4 was— is (bis)
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III. 4 read " He hath rays coming forth from his ham
dele marg/'

5 went—goeth {bis)

6 stood—standeth

measured—measureth

beheld—beholdeth

drove—driveth

were scattered—are scattered

did bow—do bow
7 saw—see

dele " did
"

8 Was—Is (6is)

didst ride—ridest

thine horses—thy horses

9 was made—is made
second clause reserved

didst cleave—cleavest

10 saw thee—see thee

trembled—tremble

passed—passeth

uttered—uttereth

lifted—lifteth

11 stood—stand

habitation :—habitation,

went along,—go,

dele marg.3

12 didst march—marchest

didst tread—treadest

marg.* thresh—threshest

13 wentest—goest

dele marg.5

Even for—For

last two lines reserved

14 didst pierce—piercest

dele marg.i

came—come

was— is

as to devour (reserved)

15 didst tread—treadest

dele marg.3

thine horses—thy horses

dele marg.*

16 heard—hear

belly—body

trembled—trembleth

quivered—quiver

entered—entereth
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III. 16 I trembled—I tremble

should quietly—must quietly

last hemistich reserved

17 trees shall not blossom—tree blossom not

Neither shall fruit—Nor fruit

labour—produce

dele " shall " 4 times

19 God—Jehovah

hinds feet—hinds

read ''And upon my high places he causeth me to tread
"
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ZEPHANIAH.

I. 4 Chemarim (reserved)

which swear—who swear

exchange text and marg.3 (see ,Ter. xlix. 1, 3)

7 Hold thy peace at the presence of—Be bilent before (as Zech. ii,

13)

God—Jehovah

sanctified—consecrated (reserved with the view of comparing the

renderings of the Hebrew verb elsewhere)

8 strange apparel—foreign apparel

9 which fill—who fill

10 an howling—a wailing

dele marg.i

11 Howl—Wail
12 candles—lamps [us passim and so changed Ps. xviii. 28)

13 Therefore—And (connecting not with preceding subordinate clause,

but with the principal clause)

spoil—booty (as A. V. and Hab. ii. 7)

they shall also—yea, they shall

14 dele " even
"

read " the sound of the day of the Lord !

"

15 wasteness—wasting

gloominess—gloom

16 fenced—fortified

18 add marg. to " land " (bis) Or, earth

marg.6 speedy—sudden

II. 1 marg.' in text

add marg. to " hath no shame" Heb. is not waxed pale

2 add marg. to " passeth away " Or, cometh on

3 which—who
wrovaght his judgment—done his ordinances

4 at the noon—at noon

5 I will even—and I will

6 dwelling places for cottages— pastures with cottages

7 dele " their flocks"

bring again—return to

9 the possession—a possession
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II. 9 perpetual—a perpetual (as A. V.)

spoil—despoil

11 will be terrible—is terrible

will famish—famisheth

14 midst of her—midst thereof

nation—nations (as A. V.)

marg.3 in text

chapiters—capitals

their voice—voices

15 carelessly—securely (as Mic. ii. 8, and same change made by us

Isa. xlvii. 8)

dele " else " (as A. V.)

III. 2 obeyed not—hearkened not to

3 marg.'' read, " gnaw not the hones on the morrow "

6 are desolate—are made desolate

that there is none inhabitant—so that there is no (? see Nah. ii. 9,

iii. 3) inhabitant

7 Surely thou wilt fear—Only fear thou

thou wilt receive—receive

so her dwelling should—then her dwelling shall

punished—punish

8 determination—sentence

that I may—to

9 turn to the peoples (reserved) comp. I. Sam. x. 9

12 trust—take refuge

16 dele marg.^ and marg.*

thine hands—thy hands

slack—feeble (as Isa. xiii. 7)

17 with joy—with gladness

18 read "Them that sorrow for the solemn feast I will gather"

(transposed to remove ambiguity)

the reproach—reproach

dele marg.2

19 marg 3 in text

her that halteth—that which is lame

her that was—that which is (comp. Zech. xi. 16)

20 even at the time that I—and at that time will I

bring again—return to
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HAGGAI.

I. 2 dele marg.'

5 dele from marg.2 ''your ways "

8 mountains—mountain

9 mine house—my house

10 is stayed from—hatli withheld (bis)

dew—the dew

her fruit— its fruit

111 called— I have called (same tense should be used as in the pre-

ceding verse)

12 begin new paragraph

II. 3 her former— its former

4 hosts,—hosts.

") according to the word—The word

dele marg i

abideth—abide

7 desirable—precious

dele from marg 3 "shall come. Heb. they shall come, the desire of

all nations."

dele marg.'*

12 meat—food

15 ujiward, from—backward

dele marg -^

16 from the time—since these days were (as A. V.)

dele marg.i

and there were—there were {bis)

winefat—winevat

for to draw— to draw

18 upward—backward

dele marg 2

19 dele marg 3

23 I have ohosfn thee—tliee have I chosen
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ZECHARIAH.

I. 2 hath been—was (comp. the like change made in the tense in the

first clause of ver. 4)

3 Turn—Return {bis) so 4, as Mai. iii. 7

4 cried—called

6 turned—returned

8 bottom—valley

add marg. to "sorrel" Or, speckled

9 these be—these are

14 Cry—Call

a great—great Csee viii. 2)

15 forward the afSiction—on unto evil

dele marg.2

16 with mercies—in rnercy

17 Cry yet—Call again

exchange text and marg.3 (read "shall yet overflow with pros-

perity")

18 Then lifted I—And I lifted (see ii. 1)

dele marg.<

19 What be—What are

21 fray— terrify

II. 5 For I—And I

7 save—deliver (as A. V.)

dele " Zion
"

8 marg.2 and text (reserved)

9 shake mine hand—wave ray hand
' 12 choose Jerusalem again—yet choose Jerusalem (as i. 17)

III. 4 rich apparel—festal apparel (make Isa. iii. 22 correspond)

5 dele marg.2

a fair—a clean

a fair (second time)—the clean

marg.3 tiara—turban (as Isa. iii. 23)

garments. And—garments, while

7 marg * (reserved)

8 add marg. to " men" Heb. inen of wonder
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III. 8 which—who

10 call every man to—invite every man

IV. 1 again—back

2 dele marg.i

read "seven pipes to each of the lamps" (substitute for marg.^

Heb. seven and seven pipes to the lamps)

5 these be—these are

7 head stone—top stone

10 dele marg.'' and marg.^

12 What be—What are

dele marg.i and marg.2

14 sons of oil—anointed ones (as A. V.) add marg. Heb. sons of oil

V. 1 Then—And
3 dele marg.3 and marg.*

shall be purged—is purged (bis)

4 I will cause—I cause

shall enter—entereth

shall abide—abideth

shall consume—consumeth

6 an ephah—the ephah

resemblance (reserved) [appearance ? look ?]

dele from marg. 5 " According to some ancient authorities, iniquity.'

'

dele marg.6

7 reserve marks of parenthesis

marg.7 in text

1

1

an house—a house

dele marg.2

VI. 1 dele marg.3

3 dele from marg.-* " The word is omitted in the Syriac."

6 went—are gone {bis)

7 dele from marg.'' "The Syriac and Aquila have red"

8 upon me— to me

10 and Tobijah, and—from Tobijah, and from

11 thou shalt even take—yea, take

12 The Branch—the Branch

12 bear the glory—receive majesty

VII. 1 Chislev—Chisleu

7 wlien men inhabited etc—and the South and the low land were

inhabited

9 Execute—Pronounce (it is not the execution of the sentence, but

the act of judging ; where " execute" is used elsewhere the Ileb.

word is different.)

mercy—kindness

compassion—mercy
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VII. 10 imagine—devise

11 marg.i and marg.2 in text

should not hear—might not hear

12 Yea,—And
as an adamant stone—adamant

lest they should—that they might not

a great—great

VIII. 2 fury—wrath

4 exchange text and marg.i

5 full of—filled with

6 If it be—Because it shall be

should it—shall it

9 which were—who were

11 will not be—am not

12 read " For the seed of peace, the vine, shall

"

her—its (bis)

13 but let—let

16 to his—with his

execute—pronounce

17 imagine—devise

20 come to pass—be

21 speedily (reserved)

I will go also—I also will go

IX. 3 For—And
4 dele marg.2

marg.3 in text (reserved)

5 shall be ashamed— is put to shame

6 marg ^ bastard—mongrel

7 he also—even he

chieftain—(then why not "chief" in Gen. xxxvi ?)

the Jebusite—a Jebusite

8 about mine house—for my house

dele marg."

9 dele marg.

9

12 exchange text and marg.'

render—restore

13 Javan—Greece

14 God—Jehovah

15 defend—protect

16 as the flock of his people—even his people like a flock

as the stones—the stones

X. 2 the dreamers speak falsely—they speak false dreams (see A. V.)

go their way—wander

troubled—afflicted
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X. 2 dele marg.s

3 shall make—hath made

4 op[ires3or—Exactor (as Isa. Ix. 17,the word used in good sense)

5 confounded—put to shame

6 again—back

7 dele
'

' they of
'

'

see it, and—see, and (comp. Isa. Ix. 5)

8 have increased—did increase

9 shall live with their children—with their children shall live

10 I will bring them again also—Yea, I will bring them back

j)lace—room (comp. Mai. iii. 10)

11 depart away—depart

XI. 2 Howl—Wail [bis)

fir— cypress

spoiled—laid waste (so 3 bis)

strong forest—inaccessible forest

3 read " The voice of the wailing of shepherds !

"

read " the voice of the roaring of young lions !

"

5 dele mai-g 2

pity—spare (so 6)

7 verily—hence (?) reserved

exchange marg.3 and text

marg.^ graciousness—grace

9 dele marg •">

which are—that are

11 dele marg."

exchange marg.* and text

13 dele marg.^

read " in the house of the Lord, unto the potter " (preserving the

Hebrew order)

15 begin a new paragraph

instruments—implements

16 which shall—who shall

that be—that are {bis)

dele marg.i marg.2 and marg.3

tear—break

XII. 1 upon—concerning

which stretcheth—that stretcheth

3 And in—And it shall come to pass in

will I make—that I will make

wound themselves sore—be sore wounded

4 astonishment—terror

8 defend—protect

marg.i in text

10 dele marg 2
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XII. 10 one that is—one is

11 shall there be a great mourning in Jerusalem—the mourning in

Jerusalem shall be great

as—like

XIII.3 speakest—hast spoken

thrust—pierce

6 marg.2 in text

add rnarg. to " friends" Or, lovers

7 mine hand upon—my hand against (reserved)

9 through—into

hear them—answer them

XIV. 4 cleave—be cleft

5 dele marg.i

6 marg> in text (changing " contract " to " withdraw ")

dele rnarg.5 and marg.6

7 nor night—and not night

10 read " A.\\ the land from Geba to Rimmon south of Jerusalem shall

be turned as into a plain
"

14 rnarg.i in text

17 dele "all"

21 the Canaanite—a Canaanite

transpose " in that day " to the end of the verse.
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MALACHI.

I. 1 dele marg.i and marg.2

2 marg 3 in text

4 return and build—again build

10 were one—were even one

11 marg 3 in text

Gentiles—nationi< (bis) so 14

12 his meat—its food

13 taken by violence (reserved)

should—shall

this of—it at

14 which—that

dreadful—terrible

II. 3 the seed—your seed (as A. V.)

dele marg.'

solemn feasts—feasts (make the same change Ps. Ixxxi. 3)

5 was with him—with him was

of life—life

might fear—might fear,

9 have I also— I also have

respect of—respect to

11 sanctuary—holy

strange—foreign

13 ye do again—ye do besides

or receiveth—nor receiveth

15 Did—And did

III. 1 second half of the verse reserved

2 may abide—shall abide

who shall—who is he that shall

sope—soap

3 purge—refine

5 to judgment—for judgment

6 the Lord—Jehovah

7 turned aside—turned away

mine ordinance—my statutes

8 tithes and ott'erings—the tithe and the heave oft'ering

dele marg.i
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III. 10 meat in mine—food in my
13 wherein—what

14 marg2 in text

15 are delivered—escape

17 make—appoint

18 return and discern—again discern

IV. 2 Sun—sun

his wings—its wings

gambol—leap for joy

5 will send—send (as iii. 1)

6 turn—bring back

earth—land

ADDENDA.

Gen. X. 4, Kittim—Chittim

Num. xiii. 8, 16, Oshea—Hoshea

Jer. XXV. 10, candle—lamp (see Zeph. i. 12)

Ex. xxviii. 36, holiness—holy (see Zech. xiv. 20)

N. B.—I. Sam. xxi. 5 which was reserved, has not yet been considered.
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